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PREFACE
BY THE GENERAL EDITOR.
The

General Editor of The Cambridge Bible for

Schools thinks

it

right to say that he does not hold

himself responsible

either

for

the

interpretation

particular passages which the Editors of the

Books have adopted, or

more

Testament

several

any opinion on points of

for

may have

expressed.

especially

questions

doctrine that they

of

In the
arise

of

New
the

deepest theological import, on which the ablest and

most

conscientious

always will
cases

to

differ.

leave

exercise of his

each

has

Contributor

own judgment,

contented

differed

His aim has been in

mere controversy should as

He

have

interpreters

to

such

the unfettered

only taking care that

far as possible

himself

all

and

chiefly

with

be avoided.

a

careful

revision of the notes, with pointing out omissions, with
THE ACTS
a
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VI

suggesting

occasionally

question, or a

and the

fuller

a

treatment

this

he has not attempted

feeling it better that each

own

that

of difficult

of

some

passages,

like.

Beyond

its

reconsideration

individual

freshness

and

interfere,

Commentary should have

character,

variety

to

and

of

being

convinced

treatment are more

than a compensation for any lack of uniformity
the Series.

in

ON THE GEEEK

TEXT.

In undertaking an edition of the Greek text

New

Testament with English notes

of

the

for the use of Schools,

the Syndics of the Cambridge University Press have not

thought

it

desirable to reprint the text in

To have done

would have been to

this

common

use*.

set aside all the

materials that have since been accumulated towards the

formation of a correct text, and to disregard the results
of textual

criticism in

and Fathers.

It

was

-its

felt

application to MSS., Versions

that a text

more

in accordance

with the present state of our knowledge was desirable.

On

the other hand the Syndics were unable to adopt one

of the

more recent

critical texts,

to

make themselves

Dr

Scrivener's edition,

*

The form

(1550).

responsible for the preparation of an

of this text
is

and they were not disposed

most used in England, and adopted in

that of the third edition of Kobert Stephens

The name "Eeceived Text

" is popularly given to the Elzevir

which is based on this edition of Stephens, and the
name is borrowed from a phrase in the Preface, "Textum ergo habes
nunc ab omnibus receptum."
edition of 1633,

PREFATORY.

viii

new and independent

entirely

text

:

at the

would have been obviously impossible

would have been

formity or consistency.

They

it

to leave it to the

judgment of each individual contributor
text, as this

same time

frame his

to

own

anything like uni-

fatal to

believed however that a good

text might be constructed by simply taking the consent of

the two most recent critical editions, those of Tischendorf

and

The same

Tregelles, as a basis.

principle of consent

could be applied to places where the two critical editions

were at variance, by allowing a determining voice to the
text of Stephens where
ings,

and to a third

it

agreed with either of their read-

critical text, that of

the text of Stephens differed from both.
readings peculiar to

Lachmann, where
In this manner

one or other of the two editions would

be passed over as not being supported by sufficient
consent

;

critical

while readings having the double authority would

be treated as possessing an adequate

A

few words

which

this design

In the

will

to

suffice

title to confidence.

explain the manner in

has been carried out.

Acts, the Epistles,

and the Revelation, wherever

the texts of Tischendorf and Tregelles agree, their joint
readings are followed without any deviation.
differ

Where they

from each other, but neither of them agrees with the

text of Stephens as printed in

consensus of

Lachmann with

to the text of

Stephens.

Stephens as represented in
followed.

Dr

Scrivener's edition, the

either is taken in preference

In

all

Dr

Scrivener's edition has beexi

other cases the text of

ON THE GREEK TEXT.
In the

Gos2:)els,

ix

a single modification of this plan has

been rendered necessary by the importance of the Sinai

MS.

(X),

whicll

was discovered too

late

be used by

to

Tregelles except in the last chapter of St John's Gospel

Accordingly,

and in the following books.

a reading

if

which Tregelles has put in his margin agrees with
it

&<,

considered as of the same authority as a reading

is

which he has adopted in his text;

and

if

any words

which Tregelles has bracketed are omitted by

words are here dealt with as

if rejected

t{,

from his

these

text.

In order to secure uniformity, the spelling and the
accentuation of Tischendorf have been adopted where he
diflfers

from other Editors.

His practice has likewise been

followed as regards the insertion or omission of Iota subscript in infinitives (as

\dOpa),

t,yjv,

eTrtn/xav),

8ia7rai/Tos, Slutl, TovriaTi,

The punctuation

tion, together

and the

where

:

like.

it is

departed from, the devia-

with the reasons that have led to

found mentioned in the Notes.

it,

is

will be

Quotations are indicated

capital letter at the beginning of the sentence.

a whole verse
(e.g.

(as Kpv^rj,

of Tischendorf in his eighth edition has

usually been adopted

by a

and adverbs

and the mode of printing such composite forms as

omitted, its omission

is

Where

noted in the margin

Matt. xvii. 21; xxiii. 12).

The text

is

printed in paragraphs corresponding to those

of the English Edition.

Although

it

portions of the

was necessary that the text of

New

all

the

Testament should be uniformly con-

PREFATORY.
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structed in accordance with these general rules, each editor

has been

left

at perfect liberty to express his preference

for other readings in the Notes.

It

is

hoped that a text formed on these principles

will fairly represent the results of
will at least

Text"

modern

criticism,

and

be accepted as preferable to "the Received

for use in Schools.
.T.

J.

STEWART PEROWNE.
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INTRODUCTION.
DESIGN OF THE AUTHOR.

I.

The

writer of the Acts of the Apostles sets

ductory sentences, that the book

a

*

former

is

meant

foi-th,

It is addressed to a certain

treatise.'

among the

in his intro-

to be a continuation of
*

Theophilus,'

New

Testament, the
third Gospel is written to a person of the same name, it is not
unnatural to take these compositions to be the work of the same

and

since,

author.

other books of the

Hence the unvarying

tradition of antiquity (see pp. xx.

has ascribed both works to St Luke. We will however leave
for the present the consideration of this tradition, and turn to
the contents of the books. We find that the author describes
xxi.)

the earlier work as a

and teach

until the

*

treatise of all that Jesus began both to

day in which

He was

taken up' (Acts

i.

do

1, 2).

This description accords exactly with the character and contents
of St Luke's Gospel.

We

find also that the opening sentences of

the Acts are an expansion and explanation of the closing sentences of that Gospel.

They

define

more completely the power
*

from on high' there mentioned (Luke xxi v. 49), they tell us
how long the risen Jesus remained with His disciples, they
describe the character of His communications during the forty
days,

been

and they make
difficult to

disciples,

when

what otherwise would have
it came to pass that the
Master had been taken from them, 'reclear to us,

understand,
their

viz.

how

turned to Jerusalem with great joy^ (Luke xxiv. 52).
When
we read in the Acts of two men in white apparel who testified to the desolate gazers that the departed Jesus was to
come again as He had been seen to go into heaven, we can

comprehend that they would
THE ACTS

recall

His words (John

xiv. 28),

h

INTRODUCTION.

xiv
'I

go away and come again unto you.

rejoice

If ye loved

me

ye would

because I said, I go unto the Father,' and that they would

be strengthened to act upon them.

Thus, from the way in which this second account of the
Ascension supplements and explains the former brief notice in
the Gospel,

it

seems reasonable to accept the Acts as a narrative

written with the purpose

of

continuing the history of the

Christian Church after Christ's ascension, in the same
in which the history of Christ's

the Gospel.

Now

own deeds had been

manner

set forth in

the writer declares that his object in the

first

work had been to explain what Jesus began to do and teach.'
He had not, any more than the other Evangelists, aimed at giving
a complete life of Jesus. He set forth only an explanation of
those principles of His teacliing, and those great acts in His life,
on which the foundations of the new society were to be laid. If
then the second book be meant to carry on the history in the
same spirit in which it had been commenced, we shall expect to
find in it no more than what the disciples began to do and teach
when Jesus was gone away from them. And such unity of
purpose, and consequently of treatment, w^ll be all the more to be
looked for because both books are addressed to the same person.
That the Acts of the Apostles is a work of this character, a
history of beginnings only, will be apparent from a very brief
examination of its contents. We are told by the writer that
Christ, before His ascension, marked out the course which should
be taken in the publication of the Gospel. 'Ye shall be witnesses
unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria,
and mito the uttermost parts of the earth.' Taking these
words for his theme the author directs his labour to shew in
what manner the teaching of the Apostles was begun in each of
these appointed fields of labour. And he does no more. He mentions the eleven Apostles by name at the outset, implying thereby
that each one took his due share in the work of evangelizaBut of many of them we hear no more. It did not
tion.
come within the historian's purpose to describe their portion of
'

the work.

With

like

brevity he relates

band was completed by the

how

the Apostolic

election of ^latthias into the place

INTRODUCTION.

xv

This done, he turns to his proper theme, which is
what Jesus did from heaven through the Spirit after His ascension, and this work he exemplifies in the history of a series of
of Judas.

beginnings of Christian congregations in various places.

us

how

the disciples,

He tells

with the Holy Ghost, preached in

was declared by the lips of their adversaries
was filled with their doctrine. After
commencement we hear but little of the work done in Jeru-

Jerusalem until
(Acts
this

filled

V.

it

28) that the city

salem.

The

author's next step

is

to relate

how from

the Holy City

the mission of the disciples was extended into Judaea and

Samaria.

To make

this intelligible it is found needful to de-

some detail the events which led to the death of
Stephen, and before that to point out the position which the
first martyr held in the new society.
And as the defence
which Stephen made before the Jewish rulers forms what may
be called the Apology to the Jews for the universalism of
Christianity, we have the argument of that speech given at
some length. The time had arrived when the Gospel was to be
published to others than Jews, and we can see from the charges
scribe with

laid against

Stephen that this further spread of their labours

had been dwelt upon in the addi'esses of the Christian teachers.
Blasphemous words' spoken 'against the Temple and the Law'
would be but a vague accusation were it not explained by the
defence which was made in reply to it. From this defence we
see what the provocation was which had roused the Jews against
Stephen. It was the doctrine that God was the God not of the
Jews only, but also of the Gentiles, and that His w^orship was no
longer to be restricted to any particular locality as heretofore.
To prove to his hearers that this was shewn in their own history
and taught by their own prophets, Stephen points out that it was
not in the Holy Land, to which they attached such sanctity,
that God first appeared to Abraham, but in Mesopotamia; that
God was with him also in Haran, and that when He had brought
*the father of the faithful' into Canaan, He gave no permanent
*

possession therein either to
generations.

him

or to his descendants for

Yet though the people of

Israel

many

were for a long

62
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xvi

He blessed
time strangers in Egypt God was with them there.
them so that they multiplied exceedingly, and manifested His
constant care of

them

in their slavery until

at last

He

sent

This prophet God had trained first in
Pharaoh's court and then in the land of Midian, and had mani-

them a deliverer

in Moses.

His presence to him in a special manner in the wilderness
Sinai, and all these tokens of God's care of His people
had been shewn without any preference on the part of Jehovah
for one place above another.
The mention of Moses leads the speaker into a brief digression,
in which he compares the rebellious behaviour of the Israelites
towards their deliverer, with the hostile disposition of the Jews
towards Jesus. But he soon resumes the thread of his argument,
and points out that the Tabernacle, and with it the visible sign
of God's presence among His chosen people, was moving from
place to place for forty years in the wilderness, and that when
the people came into Canaan there was no thought of a fixed
abode for the Tabernacle until the days of David that then God
did not at once permit the building of the Temple which that
king designed to raise, and when Solomon was at length allowed
to build God's house, the voice of their prophets, as Stephen reminds his hearers, still testified that the Most High did not dwell
in temples made with hands, but sat in heaven, while earth
was as His footstool, and that He was the Maker and Preserver
not of one race, but of all men. This language, enforcing, from
a review of their own history and prophecies, the position which
Stephen had taken up in the defence of the new doctrine, and

fested

of

Mount

:

rather going beyond, than defending himself against, the accusation

of his opponents, roused their indignation.

Apparently

perceiving this, the speaker concludes his defence not with a
peroration, but with a solemn rebuke, in which he says that,

the Law they have not kept the true
heaven-sent deposit of which they had been made
the guardians. Provoked still more by such a declaration the
crowd broke out into a furious rage, and by stoning Stejihen

with

all their zeal for

spirit of that

and persecuting

all

who adhered

to his cause, endeavoured to

stop the spread of the Christian doctrines, but these persecutions

INTRODUCTION,
became the cause pf a

still

xvU

wider propagation of the new teach-

ing and effected the very object to which the Jews were so
strongly opposed.

Stephen's defence

is

the longest speech contained in the Acts,

and the great prominence given to it by the author seems to
harmonize with what we judge to be his general design. For
this address was the first diroXoyia for the wider extension of the
preaching of the disciples, and on such initiatory stages of the

movement

it is

after the author's

manner

to dwell.

He

next proceeds with the history of the propagation of
Christ's doctrine in Judcea and Samaria. And as if to indicate at
once that the message was

now

to be spread to the farthest

corners of the earth, Philip's mission to the Ethiopian eunuch
is

mentioned.

Thus we

are informed concerning the firstfruits

of the faith in Africa, but the story

we any

is

carried no farther, nor have

after-record concerning Philip, except the notice (xxi. 8)

which seems to imply that he made his home for the future
in Caesarea, where the population would be mainly Gentiles.
Saul's conversion and Peter's visit to Cornelius may be called
companion pictures. They seem meant to display the two lines of
activity by which the conversion of the Gentiles was to be brought
about.
The one mission, initiated by St Peter, was to those
among the heathen who, like the centurion of Caesarea, had been
already led to some partial knowledge of God, through the study
of the Jewish Scriptures. On the other hand the great Apostle of

the Gentiles was sent forth to his allotted work

were to be turned (Acts
the living

xiv.

among those who

15) 'from their vanities to serve

God which made heaven and

earth and

all

things

therein.'

As soon

as Peter's share in the beginning of his mission

is

—

17,

concluded, and he has twice testified concerning

— 11)

it

(xi.

4

that his action had been prompted by a Divine
and that the propriety of what he had done was
confirmed by the witness of the Holy Spirit, our historian dismisses him, the most energetic of the original twelve, from his
XV. 7

revelation,

narrative,

because the other beginnings

among the heathen can be

of Gospel preaching

better explained

by following the

xviii

INTRODUCTION.

career of St Paul, the chief pioneer of the Christian faith as

spread to the ends of the earth.
is

Still

it

through the whole of what

related concerning the labours of that Apostle,

we

learn only

of the founding of Churches and societies,

and of the initial
steps of the Christian work in those places which he visited. We
are indeed told that St Paul proposed, some time after the
completion of their first missionary journey (xv. 36), that he and
Barnabas should go and visit those cities in which they had
already preached the word of the Lord.
But that proposal
came to nought. The Apostle with Silas subsequently visited only
Lystra and Derbe, and that apparently for the sole purpose of
taking Timothy as a companion in his further labours. After
this visit, the account of which is summed up in three verses, the
whole of the second journey was made over new ground. Troas,
Philippi, Thessalonica, Athens and Corinth were visited, and
probably in all these places, and in others unnamed, the beginnings of a Christian society were established.

was so in three of these

We

know

that

it

In returning by sea to Jeru-

cities.

salem the Apostle touched at Ephesus, but remained there so
short a time that his real work in that metropolis can hardly be
visit.
We are only told that he entered into the
Synagogue and reasoned with the Jews (xviii. 19), no mention
being made of what was his special work, the mission to the
Gentiles.
But on his third journey, as though he had foreseen
how * great a door and effectual was opened to him in Ephesus,
he chose that city as the first scene of his settled labours. There
he continued for the greater part of three years, and became
in that time, we cannot doubt, the founder of the Asiatic
Churches of the Apocalypse. From thence he passed over to
Macedonia, but though this journey is noticed there is no word
told us concerning the Churches which had been founded there
by St Paul and his companions on the previous visit, nor concerning his labours in Greece whither he afterwards went. Nay
even though he made a special halt on his homeward voyage at
Philippi, where was a congregation which above all others was
a deep joy to the Apostle, we have no detail recorded of the
condition in which he found the brethren whom he so much

dated from this

'

INTRODUCTION.
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xix

had been said concerning the results of the
(xvi. 8
11) to indicate whether any Christian brotherhood had been established there and it may be that
loved.

little

—

former stay at Troas

;

the missionaries were forbidden of the Spirit at that time to preach

For this reason, it seems, the
12) on the residence of
St Paul in that city during his third journey, in such wise as to
make clear to us that here too the work of Christ was now begun.
After that, during the whole course of the voyage, with the exception of the invitation of the Ephesian elders to Miletus and the
solemn parting address given to them there, in which we hear
in Troas as in the rest of Asia.

historian dwells

more

at length (xx. 6

—

repeated echoes of the language of St Paul's Epistles, there

no mention of any stay at places where the work of Evanhad already commenced.
And when Jerusalem is
reached the imprisonment speedily follows, and the writer
afterwards records merely those stages in the Apostle's history
which led up to his visit to Eome.
He might have told us
much of the two years passed in Csesarea, dming which St
Paul's friends were not forbidden 'to minister or to come unto
him.' He might have told us much of those two other years
of the Eoman imprisonment, of which he knew the termination.
is

gelization

this entered not into his plan of writing.
He has made
no attempt to write a history of St Paul, any more than of
St Peter. As soon as we have heard that the message of the
Gospel was published first to the Jews and then to the

But

Gentiles in the empire-city of the world in that age, the author

He had completed the task which he
he had described what Jesus, through His messenbegan to do and teach, after His ascension into heaven, for

pauses from his labour.

undertook
gers,

:

in reaching

come

'

Rome

the message of the Gospel had potentially

to the uttermost parts of the earth.'

ir.

THE

TITLE.

from what has been already said of its contents
by which the book is known to us, can hardly have
it by its author.
The work is certainly not The

It will be clear

that the

title,

been given to

'

INTRODUCTION.

XX

It contains no detailed account of the
the Apostles.'
work of any of the Apostles except Peter and Paul. John is
mentioned on three occasions, but he appears rather as the companion of Peter than as the doer of any special act by himself.
Of James the son of Zebedee we have no notice except of
his execution by Herod, while much more space is devoted to
Stephen and Philip, who were not Apostles, than to him.
The same remark applies to the notices of Timothy and Silas.
We may conclude then that the title, as we now have it, was a

Acts of

later

addition.

treatise' (Xdyof),

The author (Acts

i.

1)

calls

the Gospel *a

a term the most general that could be used;

and if that work were styled by him 'the first treatise,' the Acts
would most naturally receive the name of the second treatise.'
Or it may be that the form of title given in the Cod. Sinaiticus
was its first appellation. There the book is called simply {irpa^^is)
'Acts,' and for a while that designation may have been sufficient
to distinguish it from other books.
But it was not long before
treatises came into circulation concerning the doings of individual Apostles and Bishops, and these were known by such
titles as 'The Acts of Peter and Paul,' 'The Acts of Timothy/
'The Acts of Paul and Thecla,' &c.
It would become necessary, as such literature increased and was circulated, to enlarge
the title of this original volume of
Acts,' and from such
'

'

exigency

we

find in various

MSS.

different titles given

to

it,

such as 'Acts of the Apostles,' 'Acting of Apostles,' 'Acts of
all the Apostles,' 'Acts of the Holy Apostles,' with still longer
additions in

MSS.

of later date.

III.

THE AUTHOR.

Church ascribe the authorship
and Eusebius {Hist.
Eccl. II. 11) says, Luke, by race a native of Antioch and by profession a physician, having associated mainly with Paul and
having companied with the rest of the Apostles less closely, has
All the traditions of the early

of the Acts to the writer of the third Gospel,
'

left

us examples of that healing of souls which he acquired from

INTRODUCTION.
them

in

xxi

two inspired books, the Gospel and the Acts of the
Eusebius lived about 325 a. d.
Before his time

Apostles.'

Tertullian, a.d. 200, speaks (De jejuniis, 10) of the descent of

the Holy Ghost upon the Apostles and

of

Peter going up

mentioned in the commentary of Luke. Also (Be baptismOj 10) he says, We find in
the Acts of the Apostles that they who had received the baptism
of John had not received the Holy Ghost, of which indeed they
had not even heard.' Similar quotations could be drawn from
Clement of Alexandria, a little anterior to Tertullian, and also
from Irenaeus, who wrote about a.d. 190. The earliest clear
quotation from the Acts is contained in a letter preserved in
Eusebius (H. E. v. 2) sent by the Churches in the south of Gaul
to the Christians of Asia and Phrygia and written a.d. 177,
to the housetop

to

pray, as

facts

'

concerning the persecutions of the Church in Gaul.
to

some who had been martyred

Alluding

there, the writers say, "

They

prayed for those who ordered their torture as did Stephen,
that perfect martyr, 'Lord, lay not this sin to their charge.'"
In

still earlier

be allusions to

may

writings there are found words which

well

the Acts,' yet they are not sufficiently distinct

'

But in the scarcity
we need not be surprised if a
the writing of the book before we can

to warrant their insertion as quotations.
of writings at this early period

century elapsed after

was probably
and if in a
hundred years from that time the Christians of Europe could
quote from it as a book well known to their brethren in Asia we
may feel quite sure that it had been in circulation, and generally

discover traces of its

completed, as

we

general

shall see,

circulation.

between a.d. 60

It

— 70,

known among Christians, for a large portion of the intervening
century. Modern critics have doubted the existence of the Acts'
at the date when this letter of the Churches of Vienne and
Lyons was written, and have argued thus: "The tradition of
St Stephen's martyrdom, and the memory of his noble sayings,
'

may

well have remained in the Church, or have been recorded

in writings

then current, from one of which indeed eminent
that the author of Acts derived his materials i."

critics conjecture

^

Supernatural Religion,

iii.

25.

INTRODUCTION.

xxii

As

were easier to axlmit on conjecture the existence of
is forthcoming, than
to allow, in agreement with most ancient tradition, that 'the
Acts' was composed at the date to which, on the face of his
work, the writer lays claim.
if it

writings for which no particle of evidence

In his book the author makes no mention of himself by
name, though in the latter part of his narrative he very frequently employs the pronoun

'

we,' intimating

thereby that he

was present at the events which in that portion of his work he is
describing.
The passages in which this pronoun is found (xvi.
10

— 17;

notice.

XX. 5

— 38;

xxi.

The author

words to his

'

of

former

second work he

is

1

— 18;

Hhe

xxviii.)

deserve special

by alluding

in the opening

xxvii.

Acts,'

treatise,' leads

;

us to the belief that in this

about again to use material which he gathered

from those who had been eyewitnesses and ministers in the scenes
which he describes. Much of this material he has clearly cast

and much which was
no doubt at hand for him he did not use because of the special
aim which in his treatise he had in view. It is very difficult to
believe that an author who has in other parts systematically
shaped other men's communications, many of which would
into such a shape as fitted his purpose,

naturally be

made

to

him

in the first person, into a strictly

historical narrative, should in four places of his

work have

for-

gotten to do this, and have left standing the 'we' of those persons

from

whom

he received his information.

seems much more

It

natural to infer that the passages in question are really the contributions of the writer himself, and that, on the occasions to

which they refer, he was himself a companion of St Paul. For
whoever the writer may have been he was neither neglectful nor
ignorant of the rules of literary composition, as may be seen by
the opening words both of the Gospel and the Acts.'
But it has been alleged that anyone who had been the companion of St Paul at those times, to which reference is made in
the passages we are considering, would have had much more
and greater things to tell us than the writer of the Acts' has here
This would be quite true if the author had set out
set down.
'

'

with the intention of ^^Titing a

life

of St Paul.

But, as has been
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what he did not

do.

His book

a description of the beginnings of Christianity. And bearing
this in mind we can see that the matters on which he dwells
is

are exactly those which
first

passage

(xvi.

10

we should expect him

— 17)

to notice.
In the
he describes the events which were

connected with the j^lanting of the first Christian Church in
Europe at Philippi, and though the word we only occurs in the
'

'

would be ridiculous to suppose that he,
who wrote those words implying a personal share in what was
done, was not a witness of all that took place while Paul and
Silas remained in Philippi.
A like remark applies to the second
passage (xx. 5 38). Here too the word we is not found after
verse 15, where we read 'we came to Miletus.' But surely having
been with St Paul uj) to this point, there can be no reason for
thinking that the writer was absent at the time of that earnest
address which the Apostle gave to the Ephesian elders whom he
summoned to Miletus to meet him an address which is exactly
in the style that we should, from his Epistles, expect St Paul to
have used, and which we may therefore judge the writer of the
Acts' to have heard from the Apostle's lips, and in substance to
have faithfully reported.
verses cited above,

it

—

*

'

;

'

The next 'we' passage (xxi.

1

— 18) brings the voyagers to Jeruwho went
when the
ministry among the

salem, and there the writer represents himself as one

with St Paul to meet James and the Christian elders
Apostle was about to give an account of his
Gentiles.

But though

after that the story falls again, as a history

should, into the third person, have
this that the writer

who had come

we any

right to conclude from

so far with his friend, left

him

he had reached the Holy City? It seems much more
natural to suppose that he remained near at hand, and that we
have in his further narrative the results of his personal observaafter

and enquiry, especially as when the pronoun 'we' again
it is (xxvii. 1) to say it was determined
that loe should sail into Italy.' The writer who had been the companion of St Paul to Jerusalem is at his side when he is to
be sent to Rome. The events intervening had been such that
there was no place for the historian to speak in his own person,
tion

appears in the document

'
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moment when he

but the

companion in

allowed again to become St Paul's

is

the personal feature reappears, and the

travel,

writer continues to be eye-witness of all that was done

was reached, and perhaps even

till

till

the Apostle was set

Rome

free, for

he notes carefully the length of time that the imprisonment
lasted.

That the writer of 'the Acts' does not mention St Paul's
is what we should expect.
He was with St Paul, and
not with any of those congregations to which the Epistles were
Epistles

addressed, while as

and not the further

we have

said, the

planting of the Church,

was what he set before
Moreover we are not to look
upon St Luke as with St Paul in the same capacity as Timothy,
Silas, or Aristarchus.
He was for the Apostle 'the beloved
physician'; a Christian brother it is true, but abiding with
St Paul because of his physical needs rather than as a prominent

him

edification thereof

to be recorded in

'

the Acts.'

sharer in his missionary labours.

The passages

seem to give us one piece of definite
They shew us that he accompanied St Paul from Troas as far as Philippi, and there they
leave him.
But they further shew that it was exactly in the
same region that the Apostle, when returning to Asia for the
last time, renewed the interrupted companionship, which thenceforward till St Paul's arrival in Rome seems only to have been
interrupted while the Apostle was under the charge of the Roman
in question

information about their writer.

authorities.

If

we suppose,

in doing, that Theophilus

as the title given to

was some

official,

him warrants us

perhaps in

Roman

employ that he lived (and his name is Greek) in the region of
Macedonia; then the third Gospel may very well have been
written for his use by St Luke while he remained in Macedonia,
and 'the Acts' subsequently when St Paul had been set free.
In this case when addressing Theophilus, who would know how
the writer came to Macedonia with St Paul, and how he went
away again as that Apostle's companion, the places in which the
;

author has allowed

'

we

'

to stand in his narrative are exactly

those in which the facts would dictate

Nor

is

its retention.

this personal portion of the writer's narrative so

unim-
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The founding

of

may be called the recorded birthday of
European Christendom. And for the writer of 'the Acts' it was
the Church at Philippi

not unimportant to

tell

us that a Christian Church was establish-

ed at Troas, seeing that he had said in an earlier place that on
a former visit they were forbidden of the Spirit to preach the

word in Asia. Who moreover can reckon the address at Miletus
an unimportant document in early Church history? Does it
not shew us how the prescient mind of the Apostle saw the
signs of the times, the germs of those heretical opinions which
he lived to find more fully developed, and against which he
afterwards had to warn Timothy and Titus, against which too
almost all the letters of the other Apostles are more or less
directed? And how the 'Apostle of the Gentiles' was brought
to Rome was a subject which could not but find full place in a
For though the writer
history of the beginnings of the Gospel.
of the Acts fully acknowledges the existence of a Christian
Church in Rome before St Paul's arrival, it was a part of his
purpose to shew us how that Church was for the first time
strengthened by the personal guidance and direction of one of
'

'

the Apostles.

The

letters of

St Paul bear their witness to St Luke's pre-

sence with the Apostle

when he was a

prisoner in

Rome;

for

from Rome during his first
imprisonment, the writer sends to Philemon the salutation of
Luke (ver. 24) as one of his fellow-labourers, and in the Epistle
to the Colossians (iv. 14) he is also mentioned as 'Luke the
in the Epistle to Philemon, written

Indeed

beloved physician.'

it

seems very probable that St Luke

afterwards continued to be the companion of St Paul, for in a
later Epistle (2

Tim.

iv.

11)

we

find

him

saying, 'Only

Luke

is

with me.'

That 'the beloved physician' was the writer both of the Gospel
and of the Acts' may perhaps also be inferred from the use which
the author makes of technical medical terms in his description
of diseases, as in the account of Simon's wife's mother (Luke
'

iv. 38),
(viii.

in the story of the

43, 44),

and

woman

in his narration

with the issue of blood
of the

agony of Christ

'
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(xxii. 44).

gate (Acts

Also in the descriptiou of the cripple at the Temple
7), in the notice of the death of Herod Agrippa

iii.

and when he writes of the blindness of Elymas (xiii. 11),
and of the sickness of the father of Publius in Melita (xxviii. 8).
A comparison of the Greek phraseology of the Gospel and
of 'the Acts' leads also to the conclusion that the two books
It should further be noticed that
are from the same hand.
there are more than fifty words used in the Gospel and also in
'the Acts' which are not found elsewhere in the New Testament.
This work, as well as the Gospel, being anonymous, attempts
have been made to refer the authorship to some other person
than St Luke, seeing that it is only assigned to him by tradition,
and that liis name never appears in the story as do the names
of other actors in the work.
Some critics have suggested that
Timothy was the author of those sections in which the plural
pronoun 'we' occurs, because in the letters addressed to the
Corinthians, Thessalonians and Philippians, St Paul mentions
Timothy with great afiection as his fellow -preacher. It is
argued that whoever wrote the narrative of the Acts must have
been in very close relation to St Paul at the time when he
visited Corinth and Thessalonica and Philippi, and that the
name of such a man would not have been omitted, at all events,
from the opening greetings of all these Epistles. But we can see
from Acts xx. 4 5 that there was an intimate companion of
St Paul, who for some reason remained at his side when the
others could leave him, and who there states expressly that he
was with the Apostle when Timothy had gone away. And the
suggestion of those who think that Luke the physician was taken
with him by St Paul because of the bodily infirmities under
which the Apostle laboured, and that it is in this capacity,
rather than as a fellow-preacher, that St Luke was in such close
attendance during, the missionary journeys, is worthy of consideration. If this were so, Luke, though the writer of the diary,
yet would not come so prominently before the Churches in the
various cities which were visited, as those companions of St
Paul who were fellow-missionaries, and this would explain why
(xii. 23),

—

lie is

omitted in the greetings of the letters afterwards written

/

\

|
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by St Paul to the newly-fouuded congregations. Moreover, the
who would naturally remain
in attendance, when the fellow-preachers had gone foi-th on their
physician would be the one person
several ways.

Nor

is

there any better ground for supposing, as

done, that Silas

is

the narrator

who

writes in the

some have

first

person.

We

have only to look at Acts xv. 22, where, in the portion of
the narrative which, according to this hypothesis, must have
been written by

Silas,

he

spoken of as a

is

'

chief

man among

the brethren,' to see that Silas could not be the writer of such

a notice concerning himself.

And the argument which would make Silas (i.e. Silvanus\
and Luke (i.e. Lucanus), two names belonging to one and the
same person, because the one is derived from silva = a wood,
and the other from lucus = a grove, and so their sense is
It is said in
cognate, does not merit much consideration.
support of this view that Silas and Luke are never mentioned
together.
But it is plain from the story of the preaching and

arrest of Paul

speaks in the
(cf.

Acts

xvi.

tion of the

and

first

16

—

Silas at Philippi, that the writer

who

there

person plural was a different person from Silas
19).

two names

And
it

with regard to the cognate significa-

should be borne in mind that when

such double appellations were given to the same person they
were not derived from the same language. Cephas and Thomas

and Didymus are Greek. But Silvaniis
and Lucanus have both a Latin origin.
With still less ground has it been suggested that Titus was
the author of these personal sections and that some later writer
incorporated them in his work. Titus was with St Paul in his
missionary journeys, as we know from the second Epistle to the
Corinthians, but to accept him as author of Hhe Acts' would be
to prefer a theory of modern invention before the tradition which,
though not capable of exact verification, has the voice of long
are Aramaic, while Peter

antiquity in its favour.

weight which

it

We

are therefore inclined to give the

deserves to the ancient opinion, and to accept

the traditional view of the origin of both the Gospel and
Acts,' rather

'

the

than any of the modern suppositions, which are
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very difficult to be reconciled with the statements in 'the Acts'

and the

Epistles,

and which are the mere offspring of

critical

imaginations.

DATE OP THE WORK.

IV.

That the writer was one who lived amid the events with
which he deals will be clear to any one who will consider how
he connects his narrative with contemporary history, and that in
no case can he be proved to have fallen into error. We find him
speaking of Gamaliel (Acts v. 34) exactly as what we know from
other sources about that doctor of the Law would lead us to
expect a contemporary to speak.
In the same place he deals
with historical events in connection with Theudas and Judas, and
it

has been shewn in the notes that there

is

great probability that

he speaks of the latter of these
rebels with more exactness than is found in Josephus, while the
former has probably been unnamed by that writer, because the
rebellion in which Theudas was concerned was comprised under

all

he says

is

correct

;

for

the general description that he gives of the numerous outbreaks

with which Judaea was at that time disturbed.
Again, the writer of 'the Acts' brings Caesarea before us

we know it to have been under
government, in the period before the destruction of
He alludes (xi. 28) to the famine in the days of
Jerusalem.

exactly in the condition in which

Roman

Claudius Csesar, in language which only one

who had

personal

knowledge of the event would have used. He gives a notice of
Herod Agrippa which accords with Josephus in most minute
details, and which shews that tlie writer of the description was

most intimately acquainted with the circumstances which attended that monarch's death. In his mention of Cyprus he makes
it clear, by the designation which he uses for the Roman governor
of that island, that he was conversant with all the circumstances
of its government, which had but recently undergone a change,
as is pointed out in the notes on St Paul's visit to Cyprus.
Of the same character is his very precise notice of the magisterial
He employs in his narrative
titles in Thessalonica and Malta.

introduction:

xxix

about these places no general expression, signifying 'ruler' or
chief man,' but gives the special names of the officials there,
'

using words far from common, and which modern investigations

have proved to be of that precision which bespeaks a personal
acquaintance with the condition of the districts to which the
writer refers.
It is noteworthy also that he introduces at

Ephesus the burn-

ing of the books of magic exactly at that place where, almost

above any city in the whole of Asia, such acts were held in the

So too the whole dialogue which he records
chief captain in Jerusalem is full
of incidental allusions to the tumults and disorders with which
Judaea was afflicted at the time, allusions which would hardly
have been made, and certainly not so naturally and without all
comment, by a writer who put together the story of the Acts at
a time long after the Apostles were dead. The mention of the
large force told off to convey Paul to Caesarea is just one of those
notices which a later writer would never have invented. A bodyguard of four hundred aTid seventy men for the conveyance of a
single prisoner would have seemed out of all proportion except
to one who when he wrote knew that the whole land was infested with bands of outlaws, and that these desperadoes could
be hired for any outrage at the shortest notice.
In the same way Felix, Festus and Agrippa are brought before
us in exact harmony with what we learn of their history and
characters from other sources, and with none of that description
which a late writer would have been sure to introduce, while a
contemporary would know it to be unnecessary.
Even the
speech of TertuUus before Felix, both by what it says and what
it omits, in its words of flattery, is evidence that we are dealing
with the writing of one who lived through the events of which he
has given us the history.
But it is in the frequent notices of Jerusalem that the most
cogent evidence is to be found for the date of the writer. That
city was destroyed by the Komans A. d. 70, but in the whole of
the Acts there is no single word to indicate that the author of
this book knew anything of that event or even of the causes

greatest repute.

when Paul was rescued by the
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whose operation brought
as

still

in its grandeur

;

it

The

about.

city is always

mentioned

the Temple services and sacrifices con-

tinue to be observed ; at the great feasts the crowds of strangers

assemble as the

Law

enjoined,

and among

Scribes and Pharisees and Sadducees act the

they do in the Gospel histories;

localities

its

population the

same parts which
such as Solomon's

porch, and the field Akeldama, the tower of Antonia and its near

neighbourhood to the Temple, are spoken of as though still
the synagogues erected in
existing and as well-marked spots
the city for the foreign Jews are mentioned, and the writer speaks
;

them as places which would be well known to his readers.
Annas and Caiaphas and Ananias are to him no characters removed by long years of past history, but recent holders of ofi&ce
of

in the city

so

which was

many and

still

standing in

all security.

These features,

so various, of contemporary knowledge

mark the

Acts as a book which must have been written before the overthrow of Jerusalem, and as the narrative terminates about the
year 63 a.d., we conclude that its composition must have been
completed very soon after that date, and probably not later than
About the latter year St Paul was mart^Ted at Rome,
A.D. 66.
and had the writer of the Acts known of that event it is very
imagine that he would have made no allusion to it in
such passages as those in which the Apostle declares his expectation of death and his readiness to suffer in the cause of

difficult to

Christ.

But not only does the writer of the Acts move easily in his
if amid contemporary history, and give notices of
persons and places as one would do to whom actual experience in
what he writes about makes his footing sure, he has also left an

narrative as

undesigned testimony to the date at which he wrote in the
character of his narrative. We know that before the end of the
first

century the Christian Church was troubled by the rise of
In the New Testament we have a few
false doctrine.

much

allusions to false teachers, as

Alexander

(1

cerning the

Tim.
faith,'

Philetus, that they

i.

it is

said of

Hymenaeus and

they 'have made shipwreck con-

(2 Tim. ii. 17, 18) of Hymenaeus and
have erred concerning the truth.' But from

and
'

when

19, 20) that
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cerning these

first heretical teachers.

learn mucli
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prominent among them were the Gnostics, who derived their
name from the pretensions which they made to superior knowledge (yvaxTis). This knowledge, as they taught, distinguished the
more elevated among mankind from the vulgar, for whom faith
and traditional opinion were said to be sufficient. These teachers
also perverted the

Scriptures by great license in the use of

allegorical explanation

;

they held that from God had emanated
whom they named Aeons {ala>vfs\

generations of spiritual beings,

and who, from the description given of them, are seen to be impersonations of the Divine attributes.

By

the Gnostics matter

was declared to be evil, but superior knowledge could enable men
either by asceticism to become superior to it, or if they indulged
I'hese heretics also denied
in excesses, to do so without harm.
the resurrection of the body. One of their number, Cerinthus,
taught that Christ was one of the Aeons, and that he descended
upon the man Jesus at Hi« baptism, and gave Him the power of
working miracles, but departed from Him before His crucifixion.
There were many other forms assumed by their various heretical
doctrines, but what has been said will be a sufficient notice of
their character for us to see how free from all knowledge of such
speculations was the writer of the Acts.
He mentions the
opposition of the Judaizing Christians, those of the Circumcision,

and he records in many places the violent assaults made on the
first missionaries by those sections of the heathen population
who saw that the spread of Christianity would interfere with
their sources of gain, but of Gnosticism in any of its phases he
has never a word, though that kind of teaching was widely
spread before the end of the first century. It is therefore to be
believed that his history was composed before such heretical
teaching had spread, or even made itself much known, otherwise
we must suppose that the writer, though aware of the existence
of all these errors, has yet been able to compile a narrative of

the early years of the Church without giving us a hint of what
at the time when he wrote.
has brought forward St Paul speaking at Miletus (xx. 29,

had been developed within her

c2

He
20),
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I know that after my departing
among you, not sparing the flock.
'

men

arise,

shall grievous wolves enter in

Also of your own selves shall

speaking perverse things, to draw away disciples after

;
and yet on such a passage he has given no sign that the
words of the Apostle had been exactly verified. To suppose that
the writer could thus compose his book and never shew that he
knew of the later course of the history of the Church, if he did
know of it, is quite as difficult as to conceive that he was
aware of the overthrow of the Holy City, and yet, though making
mention of Jerusalem in almost every chapter, he has never let
Ml a word to intimate his knowledge that the city no longer
The only safe conclusion to which a consideration of
existed.
these characteristics of the Acts can lead us is that the author
wrote as he has done because, at the time when he was writing,
Gnosticism had not been spread abroad, nor was Jerusalem

them

'

destroyed.

The absence
Acts

is

of any allusions to the writings of St Paul in the

a piece of the same kind of evidence for the early date

Many of the Pauline Epistles were no
doubt written and in the possession of those Churches to which
they were addressed before the composition of the Acts, but
they had not yet been widely circulated, and so were probably
unknown to St Luke. There are, however, some points in
the history, which he has given us, that derive support from
the Epistles. Thus the provision for widows, alluded to Acts

of its composition.

vi.

1,

was a new

feature of social

obligation introduced

by

In the narrative of St Luke we are shewn that
this was one of the earliest cares of the infant Church, and
that it even took precedence of all that we now embrace under
the name of public worship. Consonant with this part of the
Christianity.

by St Paul
Timothy (1 Tim. v. 9) concerning provision for the widows in
the Church over which he was to preside. Again the historian

early Christian organization are the regulations given
to

gives in several places the account of Saul's conversion after he
in entire accord with
Tim. i. 13) as *a blasphemer,
but as having 'obtained mercy

had been a persecutor of the Christians
this the Apostle speaks of himself (1

and a persecutor, and

injurious,'

;
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St Paul

tells of his

which agrees
with what we read in the Acts (ix. 23 25). In like manner he
makes mention (Gal. i. 18) of his visit to Jerusalem to see Peter
and James exactly as St Luke mentions it in the history (Acts ix.
We learn from the Acts (xii. 17) that James was president
28).
of the Church in Jerusalem, and with that agrees the testimony
of St Paul (Gal. ii. 9), while the persecutions which the Apostle
underwent in Lystra, Antioch and Iconium, of which the historian speaks at some length (Acts xiii., xiv.), are mentioned by
St Paul when he is writing to Timothy, a native of Lystra (2
Tim. iii. 10, 11), as matters about which the latter had full
escape from Damascus (2 Cor.

knowledge.

So too the

xi.

32) in language

—

letters of St

Paul confirm the history in

the Acts with reference to the sufferings endm-ed by the Apostle
in his mission to Macedonia.

Speaking of these sufferings he

reminds the Philippians (i. 30) that their conflict is of the same
kind as they had seen him endure. He alludes also (ii. 22) to
their knowledge of the character of Timothy whom St Luke
mentions as one of St Paul's companions in that journey. And
at an earlier period when writing to the Thessalonians (1 Thess.
i. 6) he makes mention of the great affliction under which they

had received the word of the Gospel, and specially names (ii. 2)
the shameful treatment to which he and his companions had
been subjected at Philippi.

Then the teaching recorded

at

which the Apostle points out how men from natural
religion should be led to seek the Lord if haply they may feel
after Him and find Him' has its counterpart in what is said in
the opening of the Epistle to the Romans. There too St Paul
declares that the invisible things of God, even His eternal power

Athens

in

*

and Godhead, are

by the things
While the quo-

clearly seen, being understood

that are made, so that

men

are without excuse.

same speech on Mars' Hill is exactly
may be seen from similar quotations
made by him 1 Cor. xv. 33 and Titus i. 12, while no other N.T.
writer is found quoting from the works of heathen authors.
Again both history and letters shew us how St Paul laboured

tation from Aratus in that

in the style of St Paul, as

with his own hands for the support not only of himself but of
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who were with him.

those

Aquila and

St Luke mentions the working with

Corinth

Priscilla at

(xviii. 3)

and puts a reference to

the like conduct at Ephesus into the Apostle's

when he

is

speaking to the elders at Miletus.

which confirm this narrative in the Epistles
1

Cor.

iv.

12;

while from

2 Cor.

Rom.

xi.

xvi.

that these persons

8—10;

1

Thess.

4 and 2 Tim.

whom

St Luke

19

iv.

tells

ii.

mouth (xx. 34)
The passages

will

9

;

be found in

2 Thess.

iii.

8;

we have evidence

us were fellow- workers

with the Apostle as tent-makers were really friends

whom

he

valued highly as brethren in Christ.

On

another point we have similar confirmation of one docu-

ment by the

others.

We

know from the Acts how St Paul

en-

couraged the Gentiles to aid with their substance the poor
Christians in Judaea, and he mentions (Acts xxiv. 17) that

it was
some of the alms collected in answer to his appeals that
he had come to Jerusalem when he was attacked in the Temple.

to bring

Writing to the Romans (xv. 25) the Apostle says 'Now I go
unto Jerusalem to minister unto the saints' and in the next
verse mentions the 'contributions' of Macedonia and Achaia.

We

have also a proof

made

directed to be

Corinth, and the

In Acts

(1 Cor. xvi. 1)

same subject

xix. 21,

that such collections were

in the churches of Galatia as well as at
is

the historian

mentioned 2 Cor.

tells

viii. 1

—

4.

us of St Paul's intention to

Rome, and

to the Chi-istians there the Apostle writes (Rom.
would not have you ignorant that oftentimes I have
purposed to come unto you.'
We know from the Acts very
incidentally (xxvii. 2) that Aristarchus went with St Paul when
he was carried prisoner to Rome.
This is confirmed by the
language which the Apostle uses in a letter written during that
imprisonment (Col. iv. 10) where he speaks of Aristarchus as his
visit

i.

13)

'

I

fellow- prisoner,

him

a term which might well be used figm-atively by

who gave up his own
he might minister to the venerable Apostle.
Such coincidences of testimony in works written independently of each other are of the highest value, and could only be
found in writings produced by those who wrote from direct
personal knowledge.
So that we are in this way brought to
to express the devotion of the friend

liberty that

;;
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the conclusion that the narrative of the Acts was composed

had been brought
no notice of the
letters, and yet the details betoken the same freshness, and
closeness to the events of which they speak, as is seen in the
confessedly contemporary allusions made by St Paul in his
There can, therefore, be no great difierence in their
Epistles.
date of composition between those Epistles of St Paul from
which we have quoted and St Luke's account in the Acts of the
before the time

when the

into circulation.

Epistles of St Paul

For there

is

in the history

Apostles.

A

consideration of these various features of the Acts,

— that

the writer makes mention of contemporary secular history as

one who was living among the events of which he speaks
we find no indication that he knew of the fall
of Jerusalem; that he displays no acquaintaince with the here-

that in his work
tical tenets

which were

rife before

the end of the

first

century

that he makes no reference to any of St Paul's Epistles, though
writing as one fully conversant with the missionary- travels of

that Apostle,

— forces

us to the conclusion that the work was

some time between a. d. 63 and
probably about midway between these dates.
written at

V.

a.d. 70,

and most

THE SOURCES OF THE NARRATIVE.

In the preface to the Gospel of St Luke the writer states

which he is about to record for
Theophilus was derived from those 'which from the beginning
were eye-witnesses and ministers of the word.' And as he him-

definitely that the information

self

was

cei-tainly

not a disciple of Christ from the

first, it

was

necessary that in the earlier treatise he should consult others,

and it may have been needful to do so for the greater portion
of what he has there written.
But in the later book the sources
of his information are not necessarily of exactly the same kind
as for the Gospel.
So that the preface of the Gospel need not
be taken as having reference to the Acts likewise
and it is
manifest from the passages in which the author in the Acts
;

;
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first person plural that he meant to imply that he
was himself an eye-witness of the events which he is there
What has been said in the notes on iii. 8 about the
describing.
graphic character of the language there used, and of its similarity in style to the Gospel of St Mark, the vivid narratives of
which have much in common with the acknowledged language
of St Peter, it seems not improbable that the account of the
events at and after the Ascension and of the spread of the
Gospel in Jerusalem (Acts i. v.) may have been drawn directly
or indirectly from that Apostle's information.
We may also
ascribe to the same source all those portions of the narrative in
which St Peter plays a conspicuous part, and of which the
language is markedly of one character.
Such portions would
include ix. 32 xi. 18 and also xii. 1
19, much of which could
have come in the first instance from no other lips than those of
Peter himself. From some member of the Hellenistic party, of
whom St Luke would meet many during his travels with St

speaks in the

—

—

—

we know (xxi. 8) that he dwelt with Philip the
many days at Caesarea,) our author probably drew

Paul, (just as

Evangelist

the whole of that portion of his narrative which relates to the

appointment of the deacons and the accusation, defence and
death of Stephen (vi. vii.), as well as those notices of the after

—

movements
xii.

—40,

19

— 30,

— 30) must have

been

(viii. 1

xi.

25) which are found at intervals in the history.

The
told

of the Hellenistic missionaries

narrative of Saul's conversion

by St Paul himself, and

after

(ix. 1

xiii. 1

the remainder of the

book deals exclusively with the labours of that Apostle, and as
the writer had abundant opportunities while journeying with
St Paul of hearing
his companion,

in that part of

all

the history of his

life

before he

became

we cannot suppose that he has recorded anything
his narrative except what was derived from the

information of the Apostle or his fellow-labourers.

There remain the two historic notices

(1) of

the rest experi-

enced by the Churches of Judaea and Galilee and Samaria
(ix. 31) and (2) of the death of Herod Agrippa (xii. 20—23)
but of these, if, as we have endeavoured to shew, he were living
amidst the events of which he writes, the author would be aware
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from his personal knowledge ; and the natural manner in which
both these incidents are
writer

knew that

introduced

indicates

how

well the

for his Christian readers as well as for himself

a slight hint would recall the bypast

trials of Christ's

Church.

ON SOME ALLEGED DIFFICULTIES IN THE CHARACTER OF
THE NARRATIVE IN THE ACTS.

VI.

It has been said in recent criticism on the Acts that the

book

represents the Gospel as intended not for Jews only but for

mankind, in a manner at variance with the teaching of the
Those who put forward this objection would assign
the teaching of the universality of the Gospel message to St
Paul alone and would set it down as his development of what
was meant at first to be only a modification of Judaism.
That in the Acts the preaching of the Gospel is represented
as for all nations is certainly true.
St Peter says (ii. 39) 'The
promise is unto you and to your children and to all that are
all

Gospels.

many

God shall call.' The
was that he had said
'Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this place and change the
customs which Moses delivered us^ and his whole defence shews
that he had preached that not the Jews nor Jerusalem were
any longer to be God's special care, but that all men were now
to be embraced in His covenant, while the whole of St Paul's
labours are directed to make of Jews and Gentiles one worldwide
Church of Christ. But the student of the Gospels need sm-ely
For if we take that which is on
find no stumblingblock here.
all hands accepted as the most Jewish of the Gospels, that of
St Matthew, we can see that the universalism of the Acts is
therein foreshadowed from the first, and spoken of definitely
before the close.
To God's ancient people His ofiers of mercy
were made first, and in accordance with this is the conduct of all
the preaching of the Acts, but Gentiles are no longer excluded
afar

off,

even as

as the Lord our

accusation laid against Stephen

when once Christ has been

born.

(vi.

To

14)

lay the foundations of the

Christian Church firmly in the short space of the ministerial
life

of its

Founder

it

was needful that the labours both of Himself
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and His

disciples should be confined within a limited range,

and

directed to a people prepared by the Old Testament revelation

and among

whom some

were likely to be ready to hear the words

But while the infant Jesus is in His
men from the East brought to be His earliest
worshippers. The voice of His herald proclaims that not the
natural seed of Abraham shall of necessity be heirs of the promises, but that God is able of the very stones (and if so, much
more from among the rest of mankind) to raise up children unto

of the Gospel message.
cradle

we

see wise

Abraham. When the ministry of Christ is begun and He takes
up His abode in the border land of the Gentiles, we are reminded
that it had been made known of old that 'the peof)le which sat
in darkness were to see great light, and that light is sprung up
for them that sat in the region and shadow of death.' Then what
can be more universal than the benedictions with which the
Sermon on the Mount begins? The poor in spirit, the mourners,
the meek, the pure, the merciful, these are not restricted to the

and on these it is that Jesus utters His first blessings.
He shew that the customs of the Jews were
to be done away, the ceremonial law, the fastings and the sabbaths
to be disregarded, while the moral law was to be widened and
deepened so that all men should learn that they were neighbours
one of another How often does He select the Samaritans to illustrate His teaching, and place them before us as those with whom
He was well pleased, while He points out (Matt. viii. 10) that in
the Roman centurion there was faith manifested beyond what He

Jewish

How

race,

often too does

!

when Jesus first sent out
them 'Go not into the way
of the Gentiles' but this was in the same spirit in which all the
teaching of Christianity had its commencement among the
Jews. Yet the Lord, who gave the injunction that this should
be so, knew that those to whom the message was first sent would

had found in

Israel

the twelve (Matt.

!

x. 5)

largely refuse to hear.

It is true that

He

said unto

For

He

adds to his commission the warn-

ing that His ministers are going as 'sheep
foretells that

(Matt.

X.

16

among

wolves,'

and

they should be persecuted from one city to another

—

23),

and goes on to say that His message

published far and wide, yea even proclaimed, as

it

is

to be

were, from

;
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When He

own work
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speaks afterwards (Matt.

in the language of Isaiah

He

18

—21)

He

shall

xii.

quotes

'

shew judgment to the Gentiles... and in His name shall the Gentiles
trust' and before the close of that same address He adds those
words which proclaim that not only the ties of race but even
those of family and kindred are to be disregarded in comparison
with the unity of all men in Him 'Whosoever shall do the will
of my Father which is in heaven, the same is my brother and
sister and mother.'
Think too how he figures the kingdom of God. It is a tree
(Matt. xiii. 32) in whose branches the birds of the air from all
quarters shall come and find a home it is a net cast into the
wide sea of the world and gathers (xiii. 47) of every kind of fish
while the field in which God's seed is to be sown is not Judaea
nor Palestine nor any limited region, but in His ov/n gracious exposition (xiii. 38) 'The field is the world.' He makes known
(Matt, xviii. 11) that His mission is not to save one race only but
to seek and save that which is lost, and says to the professedly,
but only outwardly, religious among His own people (xxi. 31)
The publicans and harlots go into the kingdom of God before
you,' and adds the solemn warning afterwards (xxi. 43) 'The
kingdom of God shall be taken from you, and given to a nation
:

'

bringing forth the fruits thereof.'

And

life drew near Jesus spake even more
Thus He says (Matt. xxiv. 14) 'This Gospel of the

as the end of His

plainly.

kingdom

shall be

preached in all

the

world for a witness unto

and His final commission (xxviii. 19) bids His disciples do what St Luke tells us in the Acts they did 'Go ye
therefore and teach all nations baptizing them... and teaching
them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you.'
When in one Gospel we find so many evidences of what the
character of the Christian preaching was meant to be, we need
not examine farther to see with how little ground it is asserted
that in the Acts St Luke paints Christianity in different colours
from anything that was known to the wi-iters of the Gospels or
set forth in the life and teaching of Jesus.
As the angels proall nations J

:

claimed at the birth of the Lord, 'the tidings of great joy' were
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to be 'unto all people,'
of God's people Israel'

aud the new-born King while 'the glory
was also heralded from the first as to be

*a light to lighten the Gentiles.'

Another objection to the narrative in the Acts is that the book
marks no rupture with Judaism. To bring this objection into
prominence much stress is laid, by those who use it, on the
severity with which St Paul speaks of the Judaizers in some
parts of his letters, notably in the Epistle to the Galatians.

From the language there used it is argued that the Aj^ostle had
broken altogether with Judaism, and that the picture of his life
and labours as we have received it in the Acts is untrustworthy.

Now

first

of all

it is

extremely unlikely that the preachers of

His example before them, would sever

Christ's Gospel, with

themselves from their Jewish brethren until circumstances arose

which forced them to do

so.

Our Lord had been a devout Jew

while rebuking without measure what was deserving of rebuke in
Pharisaic Judaism.

And what we have

set before us in the Acts,

and then

first

in the doings of the twelve,

is in

natural sequence to the Gospel history.

in the story of St Paul,

going up to the Temple at the hour of prayer
binds one history to the other, and
lightly be broken, for

the

first

it is

Peter and John
the link which

is

a link which would not

who could be so powerfully appealed to by
who had the ancient scriptures

Evangelists as those

already in their hands?

And

made between

in St Paul's case a distinction should be

Judaism and Judaizers.
away, yet

how

He knew

that Judaism must pass

tenderly, lovingly he deals in his letters with the

devout Jew. The Judaizers, who were of set purpose an obstacle
and hindrance to the work of the Gospel, he cannot away with.
They are the men who desire merely 'to make a fair shew in the

who preach 'another Gospel,' and therefore are to the
Apostle anathema. But he could still see constantly in the Law
the pocdagogue appointed to bring men to Christ and how near

flesh,'

;

own people were we can discern from that Moses-like
language of his written to the Romans at the very same time that
he wrote in his severest strain to the misleading Judaizers among
his heart his

the Galatians.

In what a truly tender light St Paul regarded

all

INTRODUCTION.
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—

is

say the truth in Christ, I

5) 'I

xli

Romans (Rom.

seen from his words to the
lie not,

my

ix.

conscience bearing

witness with me in the Holy Ghost, that I have great sorrow
and unceasing pain in my heart. For I could wish that I myself
were anathema from Christ for my brethren's sake, my kinsmen
according to the flesh who are Israelites whose is the adoption,
and the glory, and the covenants, and the giving of the law, and
the service of God^ and the promises whose are the fathers, and
;

:

;

of

whom

is

Christ as concerning the flesh,

blessed for ever.'

There to

the Acts.

them

Now

who

is

over

all,

God

same feeling is shewn to us in
the Jews he becomes a Jew that he may gain

for the Gospel.

this very

He

follows the advice of the brethren in

Jerusalem and takes on him the Nazirite vow, and in his speech
before the Council he shrinks not from saying 'I am a Pharisee,
a son of Pharisees,' exactly in accord with the spirit which
dictates

cast

And

off"

again his argument to the

His people ?

those

God

whom God had

forbid.

Romans

For

not cast off

I also

we may

(xi.

1)

'Did God

am

an

Israelite.'

rest sure St

Paul

had not cast off, nor made with them such a breach as is suggested by those who argue from some expressions in his Epistles
that the behaviour described in the Acts is not such as St Paul
would have shewn to the other disciples nor they to him.
Again it is said that in the Acts Peter is represented as Pauline
in all he says and does and Paul's conduct is pictured as in
complete harmony with Peter's. But to those who believe that
these two were both Apostles of the same Jesus, both preachers
of the same Evangel, both guided by the same Holy Spirit,
there is nothing but what is natural in this. The historian
brings both before us as labouring for the same work, the extension of the Gospel according to Christ's command from Jerusalem to the ends of the earth.

He

gives us only short abstracts

what either preacher said, and is it not to be supposed that
there would be great similarity in the drift of f heir addresses ?
Their main theme must be the Resurrection as a proof of the
Divinity and the Messiahship of Jesus. Their chief exhortation
'Repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the reof

mission of your

sins.'
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But

this figment

of a

Pauline and a Petrine party never

Luke or Paul or Peter.
There were partizans of Paul and of Peter at Corinth, it is true,
but we know how they were rebuked by Paul himself, who bade
them remember that Christ was not divided. Nor is there any
evidence worth the name that His Apostles were divided. Paul
tells us how he rebuked Peter because he stood condemned by
the inconsistency of his own actions. But it was the rebuke
of a friend and not of an opponent, for in the same chapter
he speaks of Peter as one who had been entrusted by the Spirit
with the Gospel of the circumcision, and who had given to him
and Barnabas the right hand of fellowship, as labourers in a
common cause though in different fields. But neither in the
Acts nor in the Epistles have we any warrant for that opinion
which is so prominent in the Clementine fictions of the second
There, without being named, St Paul is alluded to by
century.
Peter 'as the man who is mine enemy,' and under the guise
entered into the thoughts of either

of

Simon Magus

is

attacked for reproving Peter at Antioch.

These writings are a most worthless ground on which to base
any argument at all. Their author, whoever he may have been,
durst not mention St Paul by name, so doubtful is he of the
acceptance which his work will meet with and yet it is of these
works that writers who deny the fidelity of the New Testament
documents assert 'there is scarcely a single writing which is of
so great importance for the history of Christianity in its first
It is out of these fictions that the Petrine and Pauline
stage.'
;

pai-ties

have been evolved.

knew the sentiments

The

writings of Justin Martyr,

of Christians in the

who

Holy Land at the

beginning of the second century, have no trace of these parties,
neither

is

there a trace to be found in

writings of that

what

is

Judceo-Christian Hegesippus.

left

us of the

And

if

these

men, who were in the position to know most about it, have no
word of the matter, we can only conclude that the opposition so
much dwelt on did not exist, but that, just as in the Acts we have
it set before us, the preaching of Peter and Paul was in entire
harmony. For them Christ was not divided, nor did their
doctrine difier except so far as was made necessary by the con-
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which they addressed. For a fuller disis here possible, and for demonstration that there was no antagonism between Paul and the rest of
the Apostles, the reader is referred to Dr Lightfoot's Essay on
'St Paul and the Three' in his Edition of the Epistle to the
dition of the audiences

cussion of this subject than

Galatians.

In the notes on various readings the text of the Vulgate has
been compared throughout and it will be found that that version
supports to a remarkable degree the readings given in the earliest

MSS.
The language

of the

been illustrated, where

Acts, and in part the grammar, has

possible, from the Septuagint (and
from the Greek of the Apocryphal Books), since to that
version we are indebted in the main for the New Testament
it is

especially

diction.

As

be seen from the Index, a considerable number of
Chrysostom on the Acts hav^e been
given in the notes. The study of patristic commentaries is now
will

extracts from the Homilies of

encouraged by some of the University examinations.

It there-

seemed worth while to draw the attention of the student
from the first to such commentaries, and no more attractive
writer than Chrysostom could be found with whom to begin
an acquaintance with patristic Greek.
Where the recently published 'Teaching of the Twelve
Apostles' offers any matter illustrative of St Luke's history it
has been noticed, and in the same manner reference will be
fore

found not unfrequently made to the various portions of the
Apocryphal Acts.
For grammatical reference Winer-Moulton has been quoted

where the student might wish for a
than could be given in the notes.

fuller discussion of

any point
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eprjixo^;

Kal

eiTLaKOTrrjv

twv (TvveXOovrcov

rj/xlv

fjirj

avTov

dvBpcov

II.
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9

eV iravrl 'X^povco

dvvov

eTre/cXr/drj

hei^ov ov e^eXi^o)
roTTOv

'Iou8a9

rov KaXovfievov ^apaa/S^dv,

^ koL irpoaev-

yiaOOiav.

kuI

KVpie Kaphiofyvwara

dvd-

rrrdpTCOv,

rovrcov rwv Svo eva ^"Xa^etv rov

e/c

hiaKOvia^

rrj<;

Trape/Sr]
/cat

'Icoo-rjcj)

'loOo-ro?,

elirav, Si)

^dfievoL

"^

6

'Ico-

fidprvpa

ave\r]p,<^drj a<^' rjjjbwv,

€(o<i TT]<s rjfjbipa'^ rj<i

KoX ea-rrjaav Bvo,

09

^;/x.a9

rov jSaTrrlafjiaTo^

dp^d/jL€VO<; diro

dvaarda6(o<i avrov avv rjpZv '^evkcQai eva tovtwv.

tt)?
"^

koL i^PjXOev e^*

elarjXOev

a>

^

KVpio<; 'Irjaov^;,

koI

ravrrj<^

TTopevdrjvat

dirocrroXrj'^^

7/9

dcf)

rov rorrov rov

et9

tBiov.

eScoKav KXrjpov^ avroL<;, koL eirecrev o KXypo^i eVl

M-aOOlav, Kal avyKareyjrrjcftLaOT]

evScKU diro-

fjberd rdov

aroXcov.

2

Kal

^

ev To3 avfiTrXrjpovaOac rrjv rifjiepav

ryKoary'i rjaav irdvre'^ ofiov

fievoi,

rov ovpavov

6K

d(f)V(o

^caLa<i
^

avrol<^

GKadiaev

rrdvre^

€(f>'

^

Ka6(io<;

'^aav

viTo rov ovpavov'

avvfjXOev

ro

Be

7rXrjOo<;

IBia

rfj

^

irdvre^

Be

ev

dKovofxev

rr}<;

avve'^^vOr],

XaXovvrcov

rravrcx;

eOvov^

<^(ovrj^

ravrrj^;

on

rJKOvov

avrwv.

Kal eOavpia^ov Xeyovre^,

eKaarov

^UdpOoi Kal

rfj

Kal

'lepova-aX^fj, Karoc-

rrdvre^ ovroi elacv ol XfiKOffVre'^; VaXiXaloi

eyevv7]07]fiev,

^

rjp^avro

ro Trvevfia iSlSov drro-

yevofiev7j<; Be

Kal

Kal

aylov,

evXa/SeU drro

BcaXeKrco

yXwacrai

BcafjuepL^o/jLevac

eva eKaarov avrcov,

rrvevfiaro^

K0vvre<i ^lovBaloL, dvBpe<;

r)pbel<;

7rvorj<;

(jcxfidrjaav

(fydeyyeadai avrol<^.

crravro

(pepo/jbivr)';

Kal

XaXelv erepai^ yXcoaaai^;

eKaarov

Tlev-

eTrXypcocrev oXov rov oIkov ov '^aav KaOrj-

eirXrjaOT^aav

rwv

rr]<;

Kal iyivero

Kal

TTvpo^, Kal

(ocrel

wairep

^')(p<;

^

ro avro.

iirl

IBia

BcaXeKrw

'

el<i

e^l-

^^X

^'^^^

Kal

ttoo^

®
;

y/xoov ev

rj

M.rjBoc Kal 'RXafiLrac, Kal ol

KaroiKOVvre<i jrjv ^'leaoTrorafjuiav, ^lovBaiav

re,

Kal KaTTI

—

nPAEElZ

4

TrahoKiav, Tiovrov koX ttjv

^'^

^Kcriav,

Tlafi^vXiav, AiyvTrrov kol

Kara

II.

T(i

f^eprj

9

^pvylav re koI
r/;?

Ai^v7]<; ttJ?

Kvp7]V7jv, koI ol i7riBr}/jiovvr€<i 'V(0}ialoL, ^JovSalol

T€ KOL 7rpoa7j\vroL,

\a\ovvrcDv avrcov
^^

Tov 6 GOV.

Koi "Kpa^e<;,

}^p7]T€<;

ral^i r^iierepai^;

aKovofiev

^Xwcrcrat? ra fieydXeia

aWo?

e^laravTO Se 7rdvT€<i kol Birjiropovvro,

aWov

7r/309

^^

Tt deXeL tovto elvau

\eyovr€<?,

he hLa')(\evat^ovT€<; eXeyov

on

V\ei)Kov<=;

'"^

erepoi

;

fie^ieaTcofxevot

elaiv.
^*

^TaOei'^ he 6 IleT/^o?

avv

avTOV koi dT7e(f>6ey^aTO

(pcovrjv

Koi 01 KaroiKovpr€<; 'lepovaaXTJfi

Trdvref;,

yvoaaTov earo), koX evtoTiaaaOe ra

eTrrjpev rrjv

rovro

v/jllv
^^

prjfjbaTa jjlov.

ov

v/xet? VTroXa/jb/Bdvere ovroi fieOvovatv,

eanv yap

aXXd rovro eanv ro
rov TTpo^^rov ^leo^X, " Kal earat ev ral<;

elprj/jLevov

yap w?

copa TpLTTj

Bid

evheKa

rol'i

avTOL<^, "AvS/je? ^lovSatoi

rjfiepai'^,

^'^

T7]<; ri/jLepa<;,

rrdaav adpxa, Kal iTpo^rjrevaovaiv ol viol

eirl

al 6vyarepe<;
rai, KOLi ol
^^

rat'

v/jlcov,

v^wv

kol ol veavicrKOi

rrpea^vrepoi

Kal

7rpo(f>r]revaov(TLV.

ovpavQ) dv(o Kal

Kal

dr/jLiSa

Kal

(TKoro^

/jlov

Kvplnv

7}

'^

Kal

Kal eVt

^^6

aeXrjvq

rrjv fieydXr]v

Kal

et9

7JXio<i

alfia,

e7rL<pavfj.

rd<;

hovXa<;

rov Trvev/iaro^;

hwaw repara

(TTj/iela eirl rrj^; yrj^

KaTrvov.

vficov /cat

6pdcrei<; o\frov-

v/jumv evvrrvioL^; evvTrvLaaO^jaov-

Kal ye eVl roi)? BovXov<;

fiov ev ral^ r)/iepai(; eKelvau^i eV^ecG diro
fiov,

ea-^drai^

Xeyet 6 ^eo?, eK\ew dirb rov irvevyiaro^ fiov

ev rep

Kara), alpba Kal irvp

fieraarpaify/jaerai
rrplv

eXOelv

€t<;

i^jjiepav

" Kal earau ird^

o<?

dv eTriKaXearjraL ro ovofia Kvplov awOrjaerai.

^^"Aphpa ^lapaijXlrai, aKovaare rov<i X6yov<; rovrov<;'
dvhpa drroheSeiyfievov aTro rov

^lr)aovv rov l^a^copalov,

Beov

el<i

vfid<;

hwdjieat Kal repaai Kal

cnjp^eiotfi, ol<i eiroi-

11.
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avTov

7}(Tev Si
^^

TovTov

6 ^eo? eV fiecro) v/jloov,

rfj (opicr/jLevrj

^oTov Bia

')(^€Lp6<i

5

KaOw^ avrol

oiSare,

^ov\fj kol Trpoyvwaei rod deov
^'^

dvofMoyv irpoairrj^avre'^ dveiXare,

e/c-

ov 6

deo^ dv€<TT7j<T€v \v(Ta<; ra? whiva<; rod Oavdrov, fcadon

ovK

Tjv

hvvarov Kpareladai avrov

^^

avrov.

vir

AauetS

f^ap Xeyet et? avrov, llpoop(6/j,7]v rov Kvpiov ivooiriov /lov

Bu) iravro^,
^^

yX(i)(Tcra

T)

eK Be^LMV

en he
on OVK

^^

ahrjv ovhe

et?

€yv(6piad<i

hwaet'^

/jLot

eVrtV, iva

/jlov

KapBla

/jlov

rj

kol

rj

/jlov,

eXTTiBi,

€(f>

^^

on

htd rovro rju^pdvOrj

adp^

/cal

aakevdw'
fjurj
tjyaWLaaaro

fiov KaracTKrjvcoaet

iyKaraXei'^ei^

rrjv

a/tu^tJz/

/jlov

rov oaiov orov Ihelv Btacj^dopdv.

0801)9

TrXrjpcoo-etf; fie ev(f)poavv7](;

^(orjf;,
^^

fxerd rov rrpoawirov aov.

dvhpe<; dSeXcfyol, e^ov elirelv

fiera 7rappr)(TLa<; 7rp6<; Vfid^; irepl rov irarpidpyov

on

velB,

ecrnv ev

Kal ereXevrrjaev koL
rjfiiv

a^pL

r^;?

opKO)

cofjiocrev

KapTTOv T^9 6a<pvo<; avrov KaOlaai
^^

irpolhwv iXaXTjcrev irepl

on

rr)<^

Travra

^'

r)fjL€L^

vyjrojdel*;

7rpo(f)T)rr)<;

rov Opovov avrov,

eirl

r)

crdp^ avrov elBev

rovrov rov ^Irjaovv dvearrjaev

ear/juev

fxaprvpe^;.

re

eTrayyeXlav

rrjv

ovv

avro) 6 ^eo? eV

dvaardaews: rov ^ptarov,

ovre eyKareXel(^B'r] et? ahov ovre

Biacfidopdv.

Aa-

kol ro fivy/na avrov

^fiepa^ ravrrj^;.

on

VTrdp^cov Kal etSoo?

erd(f)7],

rrj

6 0ec<;, ov

be^ia ovv rov ueov

Trvev/juaro^

dylov

rov

Xa/Soov rrapd rov irarpb^ e^eyeev rovro o vfxel^ ^Xeirere
^*

Kal aKovere.

ov yap AavelB dve^rj

Xeyei Be avr6<i, l^lirev Kvpto^
Be^oaiv

/jlov,

^^

eoj?

rcov TToBdov aov.

^YaparjX
(Tev,

on

dv
^^

Ooo

^

ovpavov^,

KdOov ck

ovv yivoycTKerco ird^

Kal Kvptov avrov Kal ^piorrov 6

rovrov rov ^Irjaovv ov

^^

fMov,

eyOpov'i aov vttottoBlov

toi)?

da<f>aXoo<;

et? rov<^

tw Kvplw

vp.el<;

6e6<^

oIko<^

eTroirj-

ecrravpcocrare.

A.KOvaavre<i Be Karevvyr]crav rrjv KapBlav,

elirov

nPAEEII
re

TOP Yierpov kol

TT/oo?

tov<; XotTroi)?

avhpe<; dSeXcfyol

7roii](Tco/jL€Vf

^^
;

Kol

^piarov

eKacrrof;

et? a(f)eai,v

tt/^o?

ai}TOi;<?,

vficov

eVt to5

rSv ajxapTLwv

S(0p6av Tov ayiov

\7]/jLyjr€(T6€ TTJv

aTroaroXov^, Tt

Ilerpo? Se

M.eTavo7']aar6, kol ^aTTTtaOyjrco

ovofiaTL 'Irjaov

11.37

vfiwv,
^^

7rv€V/jbaT0<;.

v/jllv

yap iarcp r/ iirayyekla koI tol^ reKvoi^ vp,wv kcli irdaiv
Tol<; eh fiaKpciv, 01)9 av TrpoaKaXecrrjTat Kvpco^ 6 ^609
*^

y/jLcov.

Xoyoi^ ifKeloaiv Boe/uLaprvparo, kol

erepoL'^ re

irapeKoKei avTov<; Xeywv, ^wOrjre diro

Tr}<;

yeved^

rfj^

GKokiCL^ Tavr7]<^.
^^

Ot

crOrjcrav,

/JL61/

ovv aTToSe^dfievot tov \6yov avrov ejBairTi-

kol irpoaereOrjcrav ev
^^

ojael Tpi(T')(^i\iai.

rfj

Ba^fj roov diTOCTToXwv Kal

rfj

KOivwvia,

apTov Kat Tat9 Trpoaev^at'^.
<^6l3o<^

TToXXd re repara koI
**

eyivero.

tj/xepa eKelvr] -yjrv^al

rjaav he irpocTKapTepovvre^;

eyivero be

Koivd,

^'^

TL<;

')(peLav etp^ez^

ofModv/xaBov ev rco
fMereXd/jb^avov
KapBLa<;,

*^

Kao
lepo),

Tpocf)7J<;

ev

Y^XV

Tracrrj

rwv diroaroXcov
yaav eirl to avro

Kal rd KTrjfiara Kal rd^

VTrdp^et^ eTriTrpadKOV Kal Bte/juepc^ov

av

Bi-

cnjfxela Bid

Trdvre'^ Be ol TTto-revovTe^;

Kal el^ov diravra

rfj

KXacret rod

rfj

avrd

irdatv,

KaOon

iqpbepav re irpoaKaprepovvre^;

KXwvrh

re Kar oIkov dprov,
dyaXXidaei Kal dxfieXorrjri,

alvovvTe<^ tov Oebv Kal

e)(^ovTe<;

X^P^^

Trp6<;

oXov TOV Xaov.

6 Be Kvpio^; irpoaeTlOei tov<; (Tco^ofievov^i

KaO'

to avTO.

rjfjbepav eirl

3
eirl Ty]V

^

IIeTpo9 Be Kal

wpav

dve/Sacvov ei9 to lepov

t^;9 irpoaev'xV'^ ttjv evdrt-jv.

^a)Xo9 eK K0iXla<i
ov €t16ovv Kad^
Xeyofxivrjv

'lcodvv7]<i

/jLJjTpo^;

^

Kal

Ti<i

dvrjp

avTov virdp-^fov i/SaaTa^eTO

t)/jb€pav irpo'^ Trjv

copalav tov alrelv

Ovpav tov lepov

eXey/jLoavvrjv

ttJv

irapd tcov

el(J7ropevop,ev(ov et9 to lepov' ^09 IBchv YleTpov Kal ^Icodv-

AnOZTOAQN
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fieWovra^ elcnhaL

vrju

Xapelv,

ecTrev, BXei/roi/ et?

Kwv

ro lepbv rjpoora iXerj/xoavvijv

et?

areviaa^ Be ITerpo? eh avrov avv

*

^

r)iJba<^.

avTcov Xa/Setv.

TL Trap

^

Koi 'y^pvalov ou^ vTrdp^et
8ihco/jLL'

^Iwavvy

Wpyuptou

elirev he Tierpo^i,

he

o

fxot'

tovto

e^co,

aoi

ev Tcp ovofxan 'Irjcrov X.ptaTov rod Na^copaiov

eyetpe kol irepLiraTei.
avrov.

')(eipo<; yjryetpev

fiaaet<;

rco

6 he iirel^ep avTOL<^ irpoaho-

avrov Kal rd

koi 7nacra<; avrov

'

acfyvpd,

^

Se^ta?

tt;?

earepewOrjaav at

7rapa)(p-t]fia Be

Kal e^aW6/iJbevo<;

ecrrt], /cat

rrepieirareiy Kal eiarjXOev crvv aurot? et? ro lepov rrepv-

alvwv rov

irarcov Kal dWo/xevo^; Kal
7rd<;
^'^

^

Oedv.

Kal elBev

avrov irepirrarovvra Kal alvovvra rov

6 Xao'i

eTreyivcocTKov Be avrov,

on

/iioavv7]v Ka9rjiievo<^ errl rfj
eir\i'-)a6r}crav

ovro<^

yv

Oeov'

6 7rp6<; rrjv iXerj-

copala irvKr) rov lepov' Ka\

Od/x^ov^ Kal eKardcr€(o<^

rw

errl

a'v/jL/3e^r]-

Korc avro).
^^

Kparovvro<; Be avrov rov Herpov Kal rov ^IcodvvTjv

avveBpa/iev Tra? 6 \a6<; 7rpo9 avrov<^
KaXovfjuevrj SoXo/jL(ovro<; eKOafJu/Soc.

drreKpivaro

7rp6<i

iirl

rj

i^filv

ro drevl^ere

c6<;

rfj

Herpo<i

IBla Bwdfiei

"

evcre^ela TreTroiijKOcnv rod irepLrrarelv avrov

'A^padfju Kal ^laaaK Kal ^laKco^, 6 6e6<;
rjfXwv,

crroa

rf}

IBoov Be 6

rov Xaov, "AvBpe^ ^laparfXlrai, ri Qav-

/xd^ere eirl rovro),
i)

^^

]

rwv

eBo^acrev rov rralBa avrov 'Irjaovv, ov

6

6ed<;

irarepcov
viJLeL<;

fiev

irapeBwKare Kal 7)pvr)<jaa6e Kara rrpoawTTov YitXarov,
Kplvavro<^

eKelvov drroXveLv'

^^

ly/xet?

Be rov

dytov Kal

BiKaiov rjpvrjaacrOe, Kal '^rijcraade dvBpa ^ovea yapKTdrjvat vfilv,
6

6e6<^

Kal

^"^

rov Be dp'^Tjyov

rjyeipev

eirl

rfj

rrj<i

Ik veKpwv, ov

irlarei

fo)^? direKreivare, ov

T^yLtet?

fidprvpe^

eajiev

rov ovofiarof; avrov rovrov, ov

OewpeZre Kal oXBare, earepewaev ro ovojxa avrov, Kal

nPAEEIl

III. i6
rx^')-^

rj

7riari<;

ravTTjv

olSa

'^

koX

d TTpoKaTTjyyetXev Bid

6 he Oe6<;

Twv

^^

v/jlwv.

vvv,

dSeXcjyoi,

/cal ol

dp'^ovTCS

a-ro/Jbaro^ ttou-

rbv l^piarov avrov,

7rpo(f)r]Twv, iraOelv
^^

oXoKXrjpiav

rrjv

dr^voiav eTrpd^are, waircp

p(0(T€v ovT(o<^.

TO

irdvTwv

direvavTi,

on Kara

vfjbwv'

T(ov

avrov eBcoKCV avTa>

hi

t)

i^aXeLcjyOTJvai,

vjjlwv

rd<i

d/mapriaf;, otto)?

Kaipoi ava-yv^ew^; airo TrpoacoTrov rov Kvpiov

ovpavov

TravTwv

/xev

Kai airo-

avTov

aBeXcf^wv Vficov

^ Mtyuc^?

7rpo(f)7jT(ov.

q5?

oaa dv XaXrjar)
dv

/jLT]

fiev elirep otl

7rp6<;

rd^;

twv

^*

koI irdvre^ Be ol

Tt]^

'^^

TavTa<;.
Btadrjicrjf;

vfieU eVre ol viol twv

rj^

BteOeTO 6

Tovs Trarepa^; ^fiMV, Xeycov Trpo? ^A^pad/j,,
(TTrepfjuaTi
7J79.

'

diro

'Trpo<f)r)Tai

KaOe^rj<; oaoi eXdXrjaav, koI KaTrjy-

T^/xepa^

KoX

7rpo^7)T(vv

twv

i/c

avTov aKovaeaOe Kard iravra
^^
earat Be irdaa '^v^rj
vfj,d<;.

dKovarj rov Trpocjy^TOV eKelvov i^oXeOpevOrj-

^afiovrjX Kol

yeiXav

i/jbi'

tov Xaov.

creTai Ik

ov

Be^aaOai d^^pc ^(^povwv diroKaTa<TTd<jew<;

T[po^r]T7]V VfMV dva(TTr}(T€i KvpLo<; 6 Oe6<; vfjbwv

yrt^i

^^

iXdXrjaev 6 ^eo? Bed aTo/jiaTo^; twv dyLcov

(OV

aiwvo<^

(ITT

dv eXOwaiv

TOP 7rpoKe')^€cpia/jLevov VfiZv ^picTTOv ^Irjaovp,

(TTetXr]

Bel

eTrXrj-

/jL€ravoi]aaT€ ovv koI iTrLo-Tpeyjrare et?

6e6<;

Kal

irpo^

eV tcj

aov evevXoyrjdya-ovTai Trdaac al iraTpial

vfMLV irpouTov 6 Oeo^i dvaaTr}(Ta<i

aireaTetXev avTov evXoyovvra

u/xri?

ev

ttj^

rov iralBa avTov

tm

diroaTpecfieiV

€Ka<TT0V dlTO TWV TTOVTJpLWV VfMWV.

4

^

AaXovvTwv

Be

avTwv

irpo^ tov Xaov, iireaTijaav

avTOL<; ol lepeU Kal 6 (Tt paTrjyo'^

BovKaloL,

^

BcaTTOvovfievoc

Xaov Kac KarayyeXXeiv ev tw
eV veKpwv,
6t9

tov lepov Kal ol ^aB-

Bed to BiBdaKetv auroi)? tov
^Irjcrov Trjv

ovdaTaaiv

ttjv

Kal CTre^aXov avrol^ rd^ X^^P^^ '^^^ edevTo
T7]p7jatv
et?
avpLoV rjv yap eairepa rjBrj.
TTfv
^

AnOITOAQN

IV. i;
^

Be rcov aKova-avrcov rov

TToWol

apL0^6<^

^

Be

rcov

eyevTjOi}

iyevero

avpiov

rrjv

eirl

avSp(jt)v

\6yov

eTricTTevcrav,

wcrel

^tXtaSe?

avroov

(rvva-^dfivat

dp')(0VTa<; koI toi)? irpea/SvTepov^ Kal tov<;

Kal

Kal ^A\e^avBpo<i Kal

^l(odvv7](;

'

dp')(^ieparLKov.

Kal

^

^vrepoi,

tm

;

rov Xaov Kai irpea-

dvaKpcvofieOa

el r)p,el^ arjfxepov

iirl

evepyecria

yvcoarov

avOpcoTTou dcrOevov^^, ev rlvt ovto<; aecrcoarac,

irdaiv

earco

TM

ovofjuan

Kal iravri

vfuv

tm

Xaay

iaTavpaxrare, ov 6 ^eo? ^jyetpev iK
ovTO<; Trapeo-rrjKev ivwiriov v/jlwv
6 Xi6o<^ 6 i^ov0ev7]0el(;

eh

fjbevof;

ovBevl

1]

JaparjX,

^pt(TTOv Tov Na^copalov, ov

^Ytjctov

KecjiaXrjv

^^

yap

ovBe

TOV ovpavov TO BeBo/jbivov iv

veKpcov, iv
^^

vyir]^.

twv

v/jlcov

vcf)

ycovia^;.

<T(OT7]pia'

fieaoi

iv irolo) ovo/jLan iiroi-

elirev 7rpb<; avTov<;, " Ap'^ovre^

dylov

iv

K.a'La(f)a^

eK yevov^

rore IT er/jo? irXijo-OeU irvevfiaro'^

^

Vfiel<^

rj

rfcrav

avTOv<;

<TTrj(Tavre<^

eirvvOdvovTO, 'Ei^ Trola Bwdfiei,
r^aare tovto

cxroi

Tov<i

ypa/jLfiaTet<;

kol "Avva<; 6 dp^iepev; Kai

^

iv ^lepovaaXrj/jb,

koI

irevre.

ovofid

ev

uyLtet?

rovro)

ovro^ iariv

oiKoBofjicov, 6

ovk eariv iv

Kal

on

ianv

yev6~

oXXm

erepov viro

dv6p(t)iroL<^ iv cS Bel o-wOrjvat

yP'd<;.
^^

Be

%e(t}povvTe<;

Trjv

UeTpov

tov

Trapprjcriav

Kal

^Ywdvvov, Kal KaTaXafio [jbevoL otl dvOpcowoi dypdfi/jLaTOi
elcTiv

aw

Kal IBtdoTac, iOav/jba^ov, iireyivwaKov re avT0v<s otl

avToh

ecTTcoTa
^^

ireiv.

Oelv,

Irjaov

To3

rjcrav,

crcofxev

tov re dvOpwirov ySXeTroz/re? avv

KeXevaavTe^ Be avTov<;

avve/3aXXov

arjfietov

^^

tov TeOepaTrevfievov, ovBev

toI<;

tt/^o?

e^o)

dXX7]Xov<; ^'^XeyovTe<;, Tt

dvOpwirot^ tovtoi<^

yeyovev BC avTcoVy Trdcriv

craXTjfji (I>avep6v,

ei')(ov

;

dvTei-

tov avveBpiov direX-

otc fiev
tol<;

iroirj-

yap yvcoaTOV

KaTOiKovaiv 'lepov-

Kal ov Bwd/jueda dpvelaOat'

^'

aXX

iva

nPAZElZ

TO
jxrj

irXelov Biave/Jbrjdf} et? rov Xaov, dTrecXrjaod/jieda

iirl

Xakelv

auTot? fi7]K€Ti
^^

dvOpooTTcov.

KadoXou
Tov

jJirj

^^

ol

he

yap yv

ro) ovofiari

diroKpi6evTe<^

Kal

tto)?

T]KovaaiJbev

^"

diriXvcrav

rovro t^9

^^

elirav.

ol

eirl tu)

^^

avToh,

Trjv yrjv

Aavelh

Kal dirrjy-

ofioOvfjuahov

av

IvaTi e(f)pva^av eOvr]

iraih6<^ crov elTrcov,
^'^
;

TrapecrrTjcrav ol ^aaiXel<^

Kal ol np^ovTe<; avvrj'y^Orjcrav

ydp eV

dXrjOeia^;

dytov Tralhd <tov

eirl

^Irjcrovu,

ev

ttj

iroXei

to avTO Kara
^"^

ITtXaro? cvv edveaiv Kal Xaol<i

aai vaa

rj

'^^

aov Kal

r)

Tol<; hovXoL<;

Xoyov

crov

^^

avprj'^-

eirl

tov

'lo-par/X,

^^

ttoitj-

^ovXr) aov irpocopiaev yevecrOai.

Kal ra vvv, Kvpce, ewihe eVl

So?

TavTt]

ov €'^piaa<^, 'Upcohrj^ re Kal

IIoi^Tto?

%et/3

tov

hid TTvevfiaTO'^ drflov ctto-

r^fjuwv

TOV KVpLov, Kal Kara tov y^piaTOV avTOV.
Orjcrav

^wvrjv

rjpav

6 7roi7jcra<;

Kal ttjv OdXacrcrav Kal irdvTa rd ev

Kal Xaol e/u.eXeT7]crav Kevd
Tr)<^ yrj<;

irwv

ov ye-

e(f)'

7rp6<; tov<; ISlov<;

dKovaavre^;

he

TOV 7raTp6<;

6

'^'^

yeyovoTi.

avTov<; ol dp'^iepel<^ Kal 01 Trpecr/SvTepot

'jrpo<=;

TTpo? TOV Oeov Kal eiirav, AeairoTa,

ovpavov Kal

jxrihev

ld(r€(o<;.

'AiroXvOevTe^ Be rjXOov

yeiXav oaa

XaXetv.

avrov'^,

KoXdawvTat avTOv<;, hid tov Xaov,

iSo^a^ov tov 6e6v

arjfJLelov

ov hvvd-

firj

TrXetovcov Tecraepd/covra 6 dvOpwiro's

yovei TO

fxaTO<^

iirl

\(advv7]<;

rod Oeov, Kpivare'

77

etSafieu

TrpoaairetXTja-d/jLevoL

irdvTe'i

'^^

a

'qfjuel's

evplaKovre^ to

on

jjbrjhevl

El BtKacov eanv evwiriov rod 6eov,

aKovetv /laXXov

yap

tovtm

ovojJLaTt

^^6 8e IleTpo<; koI

elirov 7rp6<; avTov<i,

fieOa

tm

eirl

Kal Ka\€aavT€<; avTov<; iraprjyyeikav to

(jideyyeaOat /xrjSe SiSdaKecv

^irjaov.

v/jbcov

IV. 17

aov jieTa

Td<;

a7reiXd<i avTcov, Kal

7rapprjcrLa<; irdar]^

ev rcS T'qv X'S^pd

XaXelv tov

aov eKTeiveiv ae

Kal ar^fxela Kal repara ylveaOac hcd tov

et?

laacv

ov6/jLaTO<;

tov

AnOZTOAQN

V. 6
ciytov TraiSo?

aov

m

aTravre^ rod djlov

rod Oeov
^^

koX SerjOevrcov avrwv iaa-

rjaav avvrjyfjuevoL, Kal eTrXr/aOyaav

koX iXakovv tov \6<yov

7rv€v/jbaT0<;,

fjuera Trappycria^.

ToO

"^^X^

^^

"iTjaov.

XevOfj 6 TOTTO^ ev

ii

twv

Se TrXrjOovs

TrtcrTevcrdvTcov

KapSia Kal

rjv

Kal ov8e et? rt rwv v'Trap')(OVT(ov avro) kXeyev

yLtia,

lSlov elvai,

dXX'

^^

avroL<; diravra Koivd.

rjV

Kal Bwd/iiei,

/neydXrj direhihovv to fiaprvpiov ol diroGToXoL

tov Kvplov 'lyaov, %«/3t? re

cJTacreft)?

ovSe yap

^*

7rdvTa<; auTov<i.

OGOi yap KTr]Tope<^ 'xwpiwv
€<f)€pov Td<; Ti/jid<;

oIklwv

rj

ava-

ev

tjv

iiri

avrol's'

VTrrjp-^ov, 7rcoXoiWT€<^

TriirpacrKOfievwv

^''

Kal eTiOovv irapa

TToSa? Tcov diTocrToXwv' htehiheTO he eKdaTco KaOort

Tov'i

dv

twv

rt?

ivSeij^i

rrj^;

/jueydXTj rjV

TL<i

ypeiav elyev.

oe o e7riKX7]uei<i liapva-

^'^^laxTrjcj)

ySa9 aTTo tcov diroaToXcov, o eaTiv /jbeOepfitjvevo/jLevov u/o?
^'

irapaKXrjaeco^, Aeutt?;?, }^v7rpto<^ Ta> yevec,

auTO)

Tvapd

dypov,

5
Trj<^

^

7ro)Xy](Ta<;

Toi)^ iroha^ tcov diroaToXcov.

^^Avrjp Se Tt? ^Avavia^; ovofJuaTi avv ^aTTCpeipr)

yvvaiKi auTov
TL/Jbrjf;,

jiepo^

Kal

avvethvir]'^

irapd

Ti

^

diro

Tjj

dv9pc67roi<;

eOrjKev.

Kvavla, Scari

iirXTjpcocrev o

aaTavd<^

t7]<;

rt/u,?;?

tco

Sew.

Xcyov^ TovTOV<;, Treacov
/jieya<;

ere

to Trvevfia to ayiov Kal

tov

ttj afj

'^cop'iov

^

a-vvea-TetXav

ov'^l /nevov

;

ovk

;

ri otl

eyjrevaco

dKovcov Se 6 ^AvavLa<^

e^eylrv^ev'

eVt 7rdvTa<; tov<; dKovovTa<i'

vecorepot

^
;

e^ovcrla virrjp'^ev

KapBla aov to Trpdy/xa tovto

dXXd

€veyKa<i

dirocTToXoDV

TroSa^;

aol efievev Kal rrpaOev ev

kOov ev

Kal

yvvaLK6<i,

Tt]<i

ttj

Kal evoa^laaTO dirb

twv

tov^

Kaphlav aov, '^evaaaOai

voa^laaaOaL

^

eTrcoXrjcrev KT^j/jua,

elirev he 6 IleTpo?,

T7]v

v7rdp')(ovTo<^

rjveyKev to )(^py/ia Kal edrjKev

Kal
^

eyeveTO

roi)?

<f)6^o<=;

dvaaTdvTe<; Se ol

avTov Kal e^eveyKavTe^ eOa^av.

nPAEElZ

12
'

wpwv rpiwv

eyevero Se w?

to yeyovo^;

elhvla

firj

avTtjv

hoade

neT/D09, EfcVe
rj

;

Kvpiov] Ihov

^

avve(f)MPi]6rj

Kot

^

yvvrj

77

direKpidrj

roaovrov to

el

/iol,

he

)(^o)pidV

avrov
7rp6<;

dire-

6 he Iler/jo? tt/oo?

ireipdaaL

v/jllv

to

Trvevfia

OayjrdvTwv tov avhpa crou eVl

01 irohe'^'Twv

Kai e^oiaovaiv ae.

tfvpa,

T7J

Bido-Trj/jia

elarjXOev.

he elirev, Nat, roaovTou.

Tt OTt

avT7]v,

v.;

eireaev be Trapa^prj /jua

iroha^ avTov, Kal e^eyjrv^ep' elae\66vT€<i he 01

7r/}09 Tov<i

veaviaKOi evpov avTr)v vefcpdv, Kal e^evey/cavTe'i eOayjrav
Trpo? TCP
oXrjV

dvhpa

^'

avTrjs.

koi eyeveTO ^o/So9 fiiya^

eKKKrjaiav koi eVl

TTjv

7rdvTa<;

i<f)

aKovovTa^;

roi)?

TaVTU.
^

Aid

he

Twv '^ecpwv twv

TepaTa TroWd

/cat

cLTravTe^

ev

ev

crroa

TJj

t(Z

dirocTToXcov eyiveTo arjfjiela

kol yaav

Xaw"

^^

ao\o/jlwvto<;'

ofjioOvfjuahov

twv

he

Xocttoov

eTokfxa KoXXdadat avToU, dXX' e/jueyaXwev av-

oi5Set9

Toi)? o Xa6<i'

^^

Kvplo), irXrjOrj

fxdXXov he TrpoaeTiOevTO 7n(7TevovTe^

dvhpwv re koX yvvaiKoov,

^^

wcrre Kal

Ta9 irXaTela^ eK^epeiv tov^ dadevel<i Kal TiOevai

tm
el<;

eirl

KXtvapLwv Kal KpafidTTwv, iva ep^ofJiivov UeTpov Kav
7]

GKid

TrXrjOo^

eiriGKidcrrf tlv\

TWV

6evel<i

Kal

edepairevovTO diravTe^.

o^Xovfievov;

" Kva(TTd<^ he
^

^^

vtto

eOevTO avT0v<; ev

')(^elpa<i

eirl

ttJ<;

avv auTw,

eTTXrjaOrjaav

^i]Xov

tou9 diroaToXov^, Kal
*"

T'yjpyjcrec hrj/bLocrla.

hid vvKT6<i rjvoi^ev Trt9 6vpa<i
'^^

dKaOdpTwVy

6 dp^Lepev<; Kal irdvTe^ ol

Kal eire^aXov Ta9

avToix; elirev,

irvevfidTcov

twv XahhovKaiwv,

ovcra a7pe(Tt<;

lepw

avvTjp'^eTo he Kal to

irepi^ iroXewv 'lepovaaX'^/jL, ^epovTe^ dcr-

o'iTive<^

rj

^^

avTwv.

dyyeXo*; he Kvpiov

(f)vXaKrj<;

e^ayaywv re

TiopeveaOe Kal aTa6evTe<i XaXetre ev

TW Xaw irdvTa

Td pjjfiaTa

T179

fct)79

tw

TavTi]<i.
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^^

13

eh to

dKovaavr€<; he elarjXdov vtto tov opOpov

Kol eBlSaa-Kov.

Trapayevofievo^; Be

lepov

koX oi

ap-^iepev^

6

avrS a-vveKaKeaav to avveSpiov Kal irdaav ttjv
vImv ^JcrpaijX, Kal direcTTeLXav eh to

(Tvv

yepovalav tmv

v7rr)peTat

"^"^

avTov^.

d-^Orjvat

Beo-fifOTypiov

evpov avTov<i ev

01)^

ol he

ttj

irapayevofjuevoi

dvaaTpe-

cfyvXaKj}'

To

'^avTe<; Be diry^yyecXav ^^XeyovTe^i otl

Becr/jLcoTrjpiov

evpojiev KeKXeiafievov ev irdarj dcr(j>aXela kol tov<;

Xa/ca^ ecrTMTa(;

eirl

tov^ Xoyov<; tovtov<=; o re

<TTpaTr)y6<i

tov lepov koX ol dp^^^iepeh, Birjiropovv

avTcov,

dv yevoiTo tovto.

TL

dirrjyyeiXev

avToh

(f)v-

Ovpcov, dvoL^avTe<; Be eao) ovBeva

oe rj/covaav

co?

evpofjuev.

twv

^'^

7rapayev6fj,evo<;

otl ^IBov ol dvBpe<i

oi)?

irepl

Be

rt?

eOeaOe ev

tt}

^vXa/crj elalv ev tu> lepo) ecrrwre? Kal BiBdaKovTe^ tov
^^

Xaov.

TOTe direXOwv 6 aTpaT7)yo^ avv

rjyev avTov<;,

ov fieTa

XiOaa-Owaiv'

firj

(TvveBpLo).

BLBa'^rj'i

alfjia

v7rrjpeTai<;

yap tov Xaov,

6 dp-^cepev^ ^^Xeycovj

BtBdaKeiv

firj

Kal IBov TreirXrjpooKaTe

v/jl(ov,

tol<;

dyayovTe^ Be avTov<i ecTTrjaav ev tm

TraprjyyelXa/jLev vfjuv

ovojJbaTL TOVTO),
Trj<i

e<^oj3ovvTo

Kal eTrijpcoTTjaev avT0v<;

UapayyeXla

7

^'

^La<^,

eirl

Kal ^ovXeaOe eirayayelv e^'

TOV dvOpcoTTOv tovtov.

^^

'rjfidf;

diroKpiOeh Be UeTpo<;

Kal ol diroGToXoL elirav, TieiOap'^elv Bel Oet^ fidXXov
avupcoTTOL^.

o ueo<; todv TraTepoyv

tj/jlodv

^eo? dp^rjyov Kal

Bovvai /jueTavotav to5

Kav
TO

r)/jLei<;

TTvevfJia

awTrfpa
^lapai^X

vyjroyaev ttj

Kal

rj

rjyecpev irjaovv,

ov vfieh Bie^eipio-aa-de KpefidaavTe^ eirl ^vXov'
6

tc3

ttjv 'lepovo-aXrjp.

^^

tovtov

Be^ta avTOV

d<j>e(TLV

dfiapTiSv.

ecrfiev /juapTVpe^; tcov prjfiaTcov tovtcov, Kai

TO dycov o eBcjKev 6 ^eo?

to2<;

7rei.6ap^ovaiv

avTO).
^^

0/

Be dKovcravTe^i BieirplovTO Kal e^ovXevovTO ave-

nPAEEII

14
^^

Xelv avTOV^.

V. 33

tS

dvaaraf; Be rt? ev

avveSpio) <^apt-

aalo<; 6v6(iaTi VaixakirfK, vofiohihaaKoko'^

Xa^y €Ke\evaev

TO)

TTOLT^aai,

^^

€^(o

etirev re 7rp6<;

^pa^v

tl

tl/j.co<;

iravrl

dvdpwirovi

rov<;

avTov<iy "Av8pe<i 'IcrparjXtTai,

Trpoae'X^eTe eavTOi<; eVt rol^ dvOpcoiroL^; rovTOL<;, tl fjueX-

Xere Trpaacrecv.

rovrwv rwv

irpo <yap

SevBd^;, Xeycov elvai rtva eavrov,

a>

ri/iepoov

avearr]

Trpoa-eKXlOi]

dvhpwv

dptOpbo^ 0)9 rerpa/coaicov, b? dvrjpeOr], kol 7rdvTe<; oaoi

avrw

eirelOovTO
^^

/jberd

BteXvOrjarav

rovTov dvearrj 'louSa?
dirwXero,

koI
^^

Bieo-KOpiriGOriGav.

iyevovro

oaoi iireiOovTO

7rdpTe<;

kol rd vvv Xeyo)

v/jllv,

ef dvOpcoTTcov
^^

XvOrjaerai'

Xvaat avrov^,

el

T)

fiovXrj avrt]

i)

Kol direXvaav.

povre^i airo TrpoacoTrov

ev TO)

rod

idv

he eK 6eov io-rlv, ov hwrjaeaOe Kara-

koI

fjut^irore

SeLpavT€<: TrapijyyetXav

vTrep

on

to epyov tovto, Kara-

6eofjbd')(Oi

evpeOrjre.

adr^aav he avrS, Koi TrpoaKaXecrdfievoi

*Ii]<Tov,

avifa

dTroa-rrjTe

diTO rcov dvdpcoTTcov rovrcov kol dcjyere avrov^'
7]

ovSep.

et?

o TaXiXalo^i ev Tal<^ ^/^e-

koL direaTT^aev Xaov oiriaoi avrov'

pai<; Trj(; diroypacfyr]';

KUKelvo^

Kai

ovo/jbaro<i

jxt)

XaXetv

^^Ol

/xev

diroaroXov^^

rS

ovofiari rod

ovv iiropevovTo yai-

rod crvvehplov,

dnfJiacrOrjvai'

lepw Kol Kar

eirl

^ eTrel-

tov<;

^^

on

Karrj^tcodrjcrav

Trdadv re

rfiiepav

oIkov ovk iiravovro hthdaKovre<;

Kol evayyeXt^ofiei'ot rov X.pL(Tr6v ^lijaovv.

6

^

'Ei^ Be raL<^ rjiiepai^ ravraL<; irXT^Ovvovrayv rcov

jxaOrjrwv
roix;

eyevero

JL^paLovi,

KaOrjfjbepLvfj

yoyyva ijl6<; rwv 'FiXXrjvtarMV

on

al %'7/)at avrociv.

^

Trpoo-KaXeo-d/jievoc Be at

BcoBeKa ro ttXyjOo^ rcov fiaOTjrcov elirav,

eanv

r)ixd<^

rpa7re^ai<i.

tt/oo?

irapeOecopovvro ev ry BiaKovia ry

Ovk dpearov

KaraXeLyjravra<; rov Xoyov rod 6nov BiaKovelv
^

eirLCTKey^aa-Oe ovv, dBeXcpol, nvBpa<i ef vficov

AnOlTOAQN

VII. 2
/jLaprvpovfi6VOV<;

KOI

irpo(Tev')(^
^

^

iirl Trj(i '^pela^ ravrrj^;'

-^fiel^;

rfj

KOI rjfpeaev 6 X0709 evcoirtov Travro'i rod

TTveviiaTO^

7r\i]dov<;,

Kal

Tr/crreft)?

kol ^iXcTTTrov Kal Yipoyopov kol Nlko,-

cLfyiov,

vopa KOL Ti/Kova koX Ylapfxevav Kal ^iKoXaov

XvTOV AvTiox^a,

*^

'

rwv

oO? earrjaav evcoTTLOv

Kal 7rpO(r6v^d/JL€vot ijreOrjKav avrol^ Ta<;
6

he rfi

SiaKOVia rov \6yov TrpoaKapreprjao-

i^eke^avTO ^recfiavov, arSpa TrXyp^]

KoX

kol cro^ta?,

kirTa ifKrjpei'^ Trvev/jbaro^

0O9 KaTa(TTt](TO/jLev

fxev.

15

6

Kal

^

'^elpa^^.

X0709 rov Oeov yv^avev, Kal eirXn^Ovvero

Twv fiadijTwv iv

Trpocrr]-

aTTOCTToXcov,

dpidfio'^

'\epov<7aXi)ii acpoSpa, ttoXu? re o;^Xo9

Tcov lepecov vtttJkovov rfj Trio-ret.
^

'^re(f)avo<i

repara Kal
rive<i

rMV

he

TrXrjprjf;

eK t^9

'y^dpcro'^

Kal

Bvvd/jLe(o<;
^

fieydXa iv ru> Xaa>.

crrj/jieLa

avva<ya)<yri<; rr]^ Xeyofjbivrj'i

Kal K.vp7]vaL(ov Kal ^AXe^avSpecov Kal

rwv

Kai Acrta? aw^rovvre<i ra> 2,re(pavcp,
dvrtcrrrjvaL

rfj

ao^la Kal

rut

virefiaXov dvhpa^ Xe<yovra^

irvevp.an

on

^

Ac/SepTLvayv

diro KiXtKLa'^

Kat,
c5

errolec

dvearrjaav Se

ovk

eXdXei.

icr'yyov
^^

rore

AKijKoap.ev avrov Xa-

Xovvro<s prjfiara /BXacr^rj/jLa et? ^covarjv Kal rov 6e6v.

avveKivqaav re ruv Xaov Kau
rov^

>ypafjLfjLarel<iy

Kal ijyayov

et?

Kal

ro avveBpcov,

'O

Kat

rov^; irpeapvrepov^i

eiriGrdvre^;
^^

avvTjpTraaav avrov

earrjadv re iJbdprvpa<i

dvdpco7ro<; ovro^ ov Traverac XaXcov

yjrevSei'^

Xeyovra<^,

prifjuara

Kara rov roirov rov dyiov Kal rov vo/ioV

^^

aKi]-

yap avrov Xeyovro<^ on ^\r,aov<^ 6 ^a^wpalo^
KaraXvaet rov roirov rovrov, Kal dXXd^ec rd eOrj

Koafiev
ovro'=i

d rrapehcDKev
avrov

Mcovarj^.

^^

Kal

drevlaavre<^

et?

irdvre^; 01 KaOe^ofJievoi iv too avveSpio), elSov

TrpocrcoTTOv

7

tj/jLlv

^

ro

avrov wael irpoGcoirov dyyeXov.

J^lirev Be 6 dp'^iepeix;,

Ei ravra

ovro)<i

ex^^

^
'>

^

nPAEEII

VII. 2

"Av8p€<; dB€\<f)ol kol Trarepe^^ aKovaare.

6 9€o<^

i6
he

€(f)7],

TM

UKpOrj

ho^Tj'^

T179

^HeaoTTora/jiia irpXv

Trarpl

KaroiKrjaac avrov iv ^appdv,

rj

avrov, "E^eX^e

eirrev 7rp6<;

tjijlwv ^A/3pad/jb ovtl iv rfj

e/c

r?;? 77;9

avyyevela'^ aov, koX hevpo et? rrjv

r^rjv

^

aov kol 6k

gol Bel^o).

civ

rjv

Koi
tt}^

^aXSaicov KaratKTjcrev iv X.appdv.
KCLKcWev fierd to dTToOavelv rov Trarepa avrov /jL€ra>-

*

t6t€ €^€\Ou)v eK

Kiaev avrov

<yr}<^

et? rrjv ^yrjv

Kol ovK

K€ire,

^

^fj/ia

TToSo?,

ravrrjv et? ^v vfieU vvv Karoi-

eScofcev avro) KXrjpovofjLiav iv avrfj

Kal i7rr]yry€L\aro Sovvai

avrS

a^ecTLV aini)v Kal too aTrepfJuan avrov fxer

"Eo-Tat TO

avro

S

Kal ro e6vo<^

Kal

eiTrev,
fjioc

/juerd

Kal

avrov ry

re/jbev

'la/tfcoyS

dp^ai
Kai

Kal

rjv

0e6<;

ore

dWorpla, Kal

err]

rerpaKoaia.
6

iyco,

Oe6<;

^

Kal eBwKev avro)

oyBorj, Kal

^laaaK rov

BwBeKa irarpidp^a^;.

^7]X(tiaavre<;

rov

BiaOt'jKrjv

iyevvrjaev rov ^IcraaK Kal irepie-

rjfjbepa rfj

C7eo9 fier

yfj

KaKwaovaiv

avrov, ovk
6

ravra e^eXevaovrat Kal Xarpevaovaiv

o'urco<i

rov<;

oi^ro)?

idv BovXevaovcriv, Kpivco

iv rep roiTw rovrw.

7repLrofi7]<i'

Kal

iXdXrjaev Be

avrov irdpoLKov iv

orirepjjia

BovXcoaovaiv
'

^

avroi rsKvov.

6vro<;

ovhe

Kard-

et?

'I&)o->}<^

avrov,

"

^JaK(o/3,

Kal ol irarpL-

direBovro e/? Atyvrrrov'

Kai e^eiXaro avrov ck iraacov

r<5v OXiy^ewv avrov, Kal eBcoKev

avrw

'X^dptv

Kal ao(j>Lav

ivavrlov ^apaoo ^aaiXeay^; Alyvirrov, Kal Karearrjaev
avrov riyovfievov iir KXyvirrov Kal oXov rov oIkov avrov,
" TjXOev Be

Xt/xo«?

i(f)

OXiy^L^ fjueydXr], Kal

repe^

i^fioov.

'^

oXrjv rrjv Atyvirrov Kal

dKOvaa<i Be

'Ia«ft)/3 oi^Ta

rov i^airearecXev rov^ irarepa^
Tft)

\avadv Kal

ov^ evpcaKov -yoprdafjiara

Bevreprp uveyvcoplaOr)

rj/judov

^Icoarjcf)

atria

ol ira-

et? Al'yvir-

irpoorov'

'"^

Kal iv

Tot? dBeX(f)OL<i avrov,

Kal (f>avep6v iyevero tco ^^apac^ ro yevo<;

'l(oai](j).

^*

utto-

AnOITOAON
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areiXaf; he ^Icocrrj^ /jberefcaXicraTO

avTou Koi iTciaav

Kovra

^^

irevre.

laKco^

koX Kare^rj

ireXevTrjaev avro^ koX ol Trarepe^

aav

et?

Xv')(^e/Jb

^A^padfjL

rj<;

Ka6(h<i he rjyjc^ev 6
6

Alyvinw,

iroielv
^'^

rat

iv

Sew.

TTjp

jSpecj)?]

S

KaLp(t)

09

fjoec

rov

eKdera avrcov
iyevvrjdrj

dverpdcf)!]

fiTJva'^

iKTeOevTO<; he

to

et?

"^^

^IcrpatjX.

Kal

lha>v

iKhiKrjo-LV
^^

AlyvTTTLOv.

iv

TpeL<;

Kal

ttj

re iTrcovo-rj

o-vvrjXkaaaev

^^

^

€(j)vyev

THE ACTS

he

(0<i

Kal
he

he iTrXrjpovro

iirl Trjv

avTOU

Kaphiav

701)9

vlov<;

nraTa^a^

Kal

tov

^^

(TcoTrjplav avTol^'

rjiJiepa wcpOr]

eU

avTov<;

avToU

avTov
i<f>

eliTwv,
rjjjbwv

;

ol

fia')(^o-

elirwv,

elprjvrjv

IvaTi dhcKecTe dWT]Xov<;

dp^ovTa Kal hcKaaTrjv

fie (TV OeXet^,
;

^^

rjv

he crvvievai tov<; ahe\(f>ov<; otl

TOV TrXycTLOv diTwaaTO

KaTeaTTjo-ev

Tcov

Ovyd-

rj

iavTrj et9 viov.

KaTaTrovov/juevq)

avTOv hlhwaiv

"Az/Sp69, dhe\(^ol iaTe'

\elv

olkw tov

tu>

Ttva dhiKOVfievov ijfivvaTO,

tm

ivofiL^ev

')(^eLpo<;

he ov avvrJKav.

dhuKcov

^cooyovela-

/jltj

avTOU dvelXaTO avTov

iTTLaKi-yjraaOat, tov<; dhe\(f)OV<;

/u,eVot9,

ovro<;

Lcoarjcp.

avT(p Tea-aepaKOVTaeTrj<; y^povo^, dve^i]

hid

6 \a6<;

Ma)i/cr^9, Kal rjv daTelo<;

hvvaTd<; iv \6yoL<i Kal epyoL<; avTOv.

o 6e6<;

e7rayye\ia<^

MG){)cr^9 iv Trdarj cro(^La AlyvTTTLCov'

iiraihevOi]

eTrolrjo-ev

tt]<;

rjv^rjaev

^XP^ ^^ dvearr] /3aai\ev<;

^apaco Kal dveOpeyfraTO avTov

avTov

koX /xerereOrj-

ro y6vo<; rjpLwv iKdKcoaev tov<; iraTepa<^

rd

^^

7raTp6<^.

^^

AcyvTrrov, 09 ovk

Karaao(f)icrdfjLevo<;

Oac.

')(^p6vo<^

^A^pad/jL,

tq)

Oe6<;

KOL iirXTjOvvdr] iv

Tov

^^

rjfJLGOV,

rS fjLVTj/iarc o5 copijcraTo
apyvpiov irapa twv vlwv ^Ftfi/jLoop iv

(o/jLoXoyrja-ev

eT6po9 eTT

e^Bo/jurj-

AcyvTrrov, koI

et?

koL ireOrjaav iv

TtfiT]<;
^^

%V)(^e/Ji.

rov irarepa

'la/c(o/3

o-vyyevetav iv ^/rf^at?

rrjv

^^
;

Tt9

he

ce

^ jjurj dve-

ov Tpoirov dvelXe^ i^Oe<; tov AlyvirM.a>v<7rj<;

iv

tm

Xoycp

tovtw, Kai
2

nPAHEIl

i8

eyivero 7rdpoLKO<; iv
^'^
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ov iyevvijaev viov^; ^vo.

yfj M.aBcdfjL,

avrw

Kal Tr\r}pw6evr(ov iroov reaaepciKovTa w^Ot)

ry

Tov 6pou<i %ivd dyyeXo'; eV (pXoyl

ip7]/jbfy)
^^

Tov.

avrov KaravorjaaL iykvero

Be

KvpLov,

^covt)

^eo? rwi^ irarepwv aov, 6 ^eo9 ^A/3pad/jL Koi

6

^'^'Kyco

'laaaK koX ^laKwjB.

TOV Xaov

etirev

ayia eariv.

yrj
fjLov

yevofievo'^

yap

6

ibwv ecbov

o

Kvpi,o<;,

T07ro<;

TrjV

ecf)

KaKwaiv

tov arevay/jLov

kol

TOV iv AlyvirTQ),

M.(ov(Trj<;

avTO)

oe

aov

tcov ttoBoov

vTToBrj/jba

earyKa^

Be

€Prpo/J.o<;

ovK eroXfia Karavor^aai.

Avaov TO
ft)

ro opa/xa' irpoaep-

6 Se Mcoijarjf; ISoov idavfxacrev

yo/jL€Vou

ev

7rvpo<; jid-

avTwv rJKovaa, koX KaTe^rjv e^eXeaSau avToW koX vvv
Sevpo d7roaT6iX(o ae
<jr]v,

^^

et? iVlyvrrTov.

ov 7]pv7](ravT0 etVoz/re?, T/9
6^609

direaTaXKev avv

dyyeXov tov

TTJ

^aTO).

^^

ovTO^

Kal arjfMela iv
«

'

€v TT]
ai)'^

'

eiVa?

6

TT/cret

avTov<;

'

TeoaepaKOVTa.

er?;

avTM

37

T

twv dB€X(f>wv vjmwv

e/c

'

'

A/r

'

mwv-

ovto<^ eaTiV o

w<;

'^

i/xe.

dyyiXov tov XaXovvTO<; avTM iv
TraTepMV
0)

09

OVK rjOeXrjaav

oKXd
TODV

rjfjbcov,

tq) opei

tov

^ivd Kal twv

iBi^aTO Xoyia ^wvTa Bovvai,

tffuv,

virrjKooi yeveaOai, ol iraTepe^ rjfjbwv,

dirodaavTO Kal iaTpd<l>Tj(rav iv Ta?9 KapBlatf; av-

€i<;

ALyvTTTOv,

€L7rovT€<;

deov^ ol 7rpo7rop6V<TovTat
09

••

01^x09

icTTLV 6 y€v6fi€vo<; iv Trj iKKXTjaia iv tij ipy/xo) fxeTa

^''

iv

TepaTa

TTOcrjaa^

vlol^ 'lapatjX, npo(f)i]T7jv vfxlv dvacr-

TOL<i

^609

6

i^rjyayev

ocpOevTo^;

AlyvTrTO) Kal iv ipvOpa OaXdcrarj Kal

yfj

V

'

ep7]/jL(t)

Mft)i)-

Kal dp^OVTa Kol XVTpWTTjV

KOI BiKa(TT7]V; TOVTOV 6
%etpt.

tovtov tov

KaTeaTrjaev ap-^ovTa

ere

i^t'iyayev

iyeveTo avTco.
iK€ivat<;

r)fjbds
*^

iK

Kal

t^/jlcoV

yP)^

Aapcov, lloirjaov

Tft>

6

yap

Mcovcrrj^;

tjixlv

ovto<;,

AlyvirTov, ovk oiBa/iiev tI

ip.o(T')(0'iTo'i7)aav

iv

Tat9

i>)fji€pai<;

Kal dvyjyayov Ovcriav tm clBcoXm, Kal €V(f)paL-
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vovTo ev

avrcov.

rcov '^eopcov

epyoL<;

T0fc9

19
earpeylrev

Be 6 ^eo? KOi irapehwKev auToix; Xarpevetv

rod ovpavov,

M?)

a(j)a<yLa

Kovra ev
(TKr)vr)V

yeypaTrrao ev

KaO(o<;

MoXo^

rod

irpoaKwelv

irarpdaiv

XaXwv

6

^*

eireKeiva ^a^v\wvo<;.

Tfv rol<i

TO)

iroifjaaL avry)v

Kara rov rvirov

rwv edvcoVy wv
rwv rrarepwv rjfJLMV, eco^

ev rfj Karaaykcrei

'It/ctoi)

o? evpev X^P^^ evcoTriov rov ueov

i\av€Ld,

rj/juepcov

rov fJiaprvpLov

aKrjvr)

r)

ray's

Kal fieroLKiw

;

KaOw(; Scerd^aro

e^cocev 6 6ed<; diro irpoa^wirov
rcov

avroi<;

Kal elarjyayov StaSe^d/jbevoL ol rrare-

rjv

pe? r]^wv fierd

recraepd-

eprff^o),

ev rf]

rjfJLwv

l^/lcoixTj}

'^^

ov ecopoKeL'

fioc errj

Kal dveXd/Sere rrjv

Kal to aa-rpov rod Oeov 'V€(f)dv^

rv7rov<; of)? eiroLr^crare
v/jud<;

*^

oIko<; 'IcrparJX,,

rfj epi]/jLO),

(nparici

r(ov irpoifirjTMVy

/3t/3X,oo

koI 6vaia<; TrpoayveyKare

rfj

Kal rjri]aaro evpelv aKrivwp.a ru> oikm 'IaKw/3.
fxwv he (pKohofirjcrev

avrw

*^

oIkov.

dXX" ov^ o

^"

So\o-

v^^icrro's

ev x^ipoiTOirfroL^ KaroiKel, KaOw<; 6 irpo^r^rr}^ Xeyei, *^'0
oupav6<s

fjboi

Op6vo<;,

r)

he 717 vrroirohtov

rwv

TTOLov oIkov OLKoho/jLijcrere fxot, Xeyet Kvpio<^,

Karairavcrea)^

T179

ravra rrdvra
hlaif;

Kal

"'*
;

roc<i

/xov

vav

roxjs

r/? rowo^;

V X^^P P"^^ eiroirjaev
crKXrjporpdxvXoi Kal direpirfjirirot Kap-

waivj

;

v/jbetf;

ov^i'

del tc5 Trvevfiart rcS

dvrLTTLTrrere, tw? 01 7rar€pe<; v/jlwv Kal

ovk ehiw^av ol rrarepe^

7rpo(f)7]ra)v

irohcov fiov'
i)

iTpOKarayyei\avra<^

vvv

v/jLwv

irepl

^^

v/jteL^;.

rrj^

Kal

dyUo

rlva'rcov

Kal drreKret-

;

eXevaew^ rov

hiKalov,

ov

^^

eXd/Sere rov vofjuov et? htarayd^ dyyeXcov, Kal

OLrive<s

vfjbeU

rrpohorac

<f)ov€L<;

eyeveaOe,

OVK €(f}vXd^are.
^*

^AKOvovre<; he

rwv Kai e^pvxov
he

irXrjprj^i

ravra hteirpLOvro rah Kaphlat^ av-

rov<;

irvevfiaro^

ohovra's

eir

avrov.

''^

vrrdpxfoi^

dylov, drevlaa^ et? rov ovpavov

nPAZEII
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Bo^av Oeov kol \r)aovv earcora

elSev
^^

VII. 55

Kal

elirev,

^ihov

Se^toov rov deou,

i/c

OecopS rov^ ovpavov<;

Sc7)voi<yfji,evov^

Koi TOP viov Tov dvOpwiTov eK Be^Lwv karooTa rov Oeov.
'"^^

Kpd^avT€<; Se

jxeyakri

cf^covrj

(7VV6<7')(^ov

eV

KoX wpfJLTjaav ofiodv/jLaSou

^^

avrov,

rd wra avrcov
Kal eK^aXovre^

koI ol fxaprvpe^ aTreOevro

€^0) T779 TToXeo)? ekiOojBokovv.

rd i/jbdria avrcov irapd tov<; TroSa? veavlov KoXovfjbevov
^avXov, ^^ KoX iXiOo/SoXovv tov Xrecftavov, iTTiKaXovjJbevov
Xijovra, K.vpL6

fcal

Be

Se^ai to

^Itjctov,

rd yovaTa eKpa^ev

(f)Covfj

avTOL<; TTjv dfjbapTiav ravTrjv.

8

^

^avXo<; Be

^FijeveTO

Be

ev

eKeivr)

eKKXrja-lav Trjv

TTjv

airdpT^aav Kard r//?

ttj

^wpa?

r/;?

Bicoyfj,6<i

fjbeya<;

Trarre?

'louSam? koX

ela-TTopevofxevo^,

eU

Trjv e/cKXijaiav,

crvpodv

(j)vXaK7]v.

*

Be

eirl

Bce-

^afjbapeia<;

dvBpe^ euXa/3et9 koX eiT0L7]aav KOireTov fxeyav

BiBov

eKoifJurjOrj.

avveKO/jLtaav Be tov XTe(f)avov

^

^XavXo<; Be eXv/jbalveTO

^et?

arrjar)^

dvaipecrei avTov.

'lepocroXv/jLOL<;'

irXrjV T(ov aTToaToXcov.

fjbrj

koX tovto eliTwv

ijfiepa

rfj

ev

Kvpte,

/jueydXr],

crvvevBoKwv

r}v

"^

irvevfjbd /jlov.

Kard

eir

avTw.

tov<; olkov^

re dvBpa<; Kal yvvalKa<i irape-

ol fiev

ouv Bca(r7rapevTe<; BiifKOov

evayyeXi^ofievoi tov Xoyov.
^

Be /caTeXOatv ei? Trjv ttoXlv

<I>tXt7r7ro9

peLa^ eK-qpvcro-ev avTo2<; tov ^piaTOv.
o')(Xoi Tol<^

Tu>
^

TTJ

avTov<;

Kal

^Xeireiv

ydp Twv e^ovTwv

eOepairevOrjcrav'

TToXet eKeLvrj.

ev

^afxa-

rd

irvevfJuaTa

ar]fie2a

d

eiroiei.

aKaOapTa, fioSvTa

fxeydXr) e^fjp'^ovTO' ttoXXoI Be TrapaXeXvfJLevoi Kal

(j)a)vf}

')((dXoI

p€La<;,

Tr]<;

Trpoaet^ov Be 01

Xeyofievoi^ vtto tov ^lXlttttov ojjboOvjJLaBov ev

aKovecv

TToXXol

'^

^

^

iyeveTO Be iroXXr) %a/oa ev

ttj

dvrjp Be tl^ ovofiaTL ^Ificov irpov'iTrjp^ev

TToXei pLayevwv Kal e^iaTdvcov to e6vo<^

Xeycdv etvau Ttva eavTov /leyav,

m

Trj<;

'Eafia-

TrpoaeL^ov

>^^^ AmSZTOAQN
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Trdpre^ airo jjuKpov

Tov Oeov

8vvafic<;

7)

8e

avTM

^^

fxeyaXov

\i'yovT€<;,

Tat?

%poz^ct>

jjuayeLai^i

ianv

Ol'to?
^^

Kaj^qvjjjvji /jueydXr].

Trpoael^ou

i^earaKevai

0T6 Se eTriarevaav rco ^LXiTTTra) evayyeXt^o-

irepl

fievcp

to Uavo)

St a

avTOV<^.

6co<;
r]

21

^acnXeia'^ tov Oeov koI tov

T7J<i

6v6iJLaT0<i

^pcaTOv, e/3a7rTi^ovTO dvhpe<; re kol yvvaiKe<^.

^Ir)<rov

^^6 he ^Ificov teal avTO<^ eiriaTevaev, koX /3a7rTia6el<; rfv

irpoa-KapTepwv

re

deoypcov

^lXlttttcp,

tc3

arj/iieia

Kal

SvvdfieL'i /jLeydXa<i yLvofjLeva<i e^icrTaTO.

^*^AKOvaavTe<i Se ol iv 'lepocroXv^oL^ dirocTToXoi otc
SeSeKTai,

^afidpeia tov Xoyov tov Oeov, aTreaTeiXav

?;

^^

irpl^ avToix; TleTpov kol ^Icodvprjv,

avTwv

TTpoarjv^avTO irepl
^^

ouSeTTO)

yap

rjv

iir

Be ^effaTrTta-fjLevoL
^^

'Irjaov.

TOTe eTreTiOecrav

eXdpbpavov
Trj<i

ovhevl

irvevjJba

avTwv

virrjp'^ov

ay tov.

^^

KafjLol

Trjv

avTOV,

e^ovatav

tov Oeov

OVK eaTL aoL

fiepl^i

iva

TavTrjv,

^*^

evofica'a'^

Bid

TOV Kvptov

KapBia^ aoV

^^

el
el<;

Ae^jOrjTe

vpbel<^

etrj

Bid

ra?

ei? dircoXeiav, otc

')(^pr]

KTaaOaL
Xoyw tovto)'

fiaTcov

KaKia<;

aov

TavTrj^;,

dcfyeOrjaeTai aoi
%oX7)z^
^^

eTriOco

evOela evavTt tov Oeov.

ecFTiv

Trj<;

dpa
yap

dBiKia^ opw ae ovTa.

edv

co

IleT/jo? Be elirev Trpo?

ovBe /cX^po? eV too

ydp KapBia aov ovk
/xeTavoTjaov ovv diro

OijTL

Be 6 Xl/jlcov oti

IScov

To dpyvpLOv aov avv aol

Trjv Bcopedv

'^

tov Kvplov
avTov<i, Kal

eir

twv diroaToXcdv BlBotul to
irpocn^veyKev avTol<^ j^^prjfjuaTa ^^Xeycov, Aore

'^€Lpa<; Xajjb/Sdvrj irvevfia dyiov.

rj

ovo/ia

')^€Lpa<i

eiTiOeo'ew^i to^v '^ecpoov

TTvev/jua,

^^

KaTa^dvTe<i

eirLTreiTTCdKO^, jjlovov

to

et?
Td<;

OLTCpe<i

Xd^coai Truevfia dyiov.

ottcd?

iriKpla^;

r)

Kal Be^-

eirlvoia

Tr]<i

Kal avvBea/iov

diroKpLOeU Be 6 ^tfKov

ecTrev,

virep efiov irpo^ tov Kuptov, otto)?

jjurfBev

iireXOrj eir ifie (ov elpr'jKaTe.

"^

ol fiev

ovv Bia/iiapTvpa-

nPAEEIS

22

KOi XaXrjaai'Te^ tov \6yov rov Kvpiov virearpe^ov

fievoi

TroWa? re

'lepoaoXv/jLa,

et9

VIII. 25

Kco/ia^;

^afiapecrajv

rayv

evrjyyeXi^ovTO.

Kvplov iXdXrjaep

^*^"A'yye\o<; Se
ryayp,

WvdarrjOt koL iropevov Kara

c8ov

Kara^aivovaav

Trjv

avTT] iarlv
ai'7]p

'^

€pr)/JLO<;.

AW 10^

^lXittttov Xe-

tt/^o?

fiearffjilSpiav iirl rrjv

Td^aV

diro 'lepovaaXTj/ju et?

koX dva<TTd<i eTTOpevOrj.

koI Ihov

evvov^o<; SwdarTj^; K.avhdK7]<i ^aacX[acr7]<;

AlOioircov, 09 yv eirl irdar]^ r^?
"^^

7rpO(TKVvi](TCDV 66? 'l€povaaX7]/jL,
Kadr]fL€vo<^ eirl

avrfj^;, iXrjXvOet,

'yd^7j<i

rjv

T€ V7rocrrp6(f)cov, KOl

rov dpfiaTO<; avrov koL dveyivcoaKev rou

7rpo(p7]T7]v 'Haaiai'.

ro irvevfia Ta> ^LXlTnTW,

elirev Be

^^

tw

T\p6(TeX6e KoX koXXijOtjtl

^"^

dpfiarL tovtco.

irpoa-

opafiwv he o O/XtTTTro? ^JKovaev avrov dvayLvc6(T/covro<i

Haaiap rov
di/ayLV(6o-Ket<;

Tt?

p^yj

;

oBrjyTJaei

p.e

fjv

a(f)ay7)v

rf^^Ofj^

avrov

rL<i
^*

kol

BL7]yr)aerat

;

on

aov, irepl

rivo<; 6

yivcoaKec^

Bvval/jLrjv

^~

avny

Be

y

'II?

irepLoy^i)

rrj<^

irpo^arov

eirl

rov Ketpovro^i

ivavrlov

avrov

'Trpo(^y)rrj<;
;

rrjv

7JpO'T]'

aiperai diro

^^

a

idv

ovk avoiyei ro arofia avrov.

€vi'OV')(^o<;

erepov nvo'i

avrov Kal

avro).
rjv

dp.v6<i

Kplai<;

r;

aTTOKptOelfi Be 6

Trepi

ax;

a(pu>vo<;, ofTO)?

raireivcocret

^Apd ye

7^^ dv

irapeKdXeaev re rov ^iXLTrirov

;

aijp

dveylv(oaKev

ypacfivji;

elirev,

^^6 Be elirev, Uft)?

ava/3dvra KaOiaat

rfj

koI

rrpocpyjrrjv,

rrj<i

yi]<i

rco ^CXLTnrco

Xeyet rovro

;

ev

yevedv avrov
tJ

fo)?}

avrov.

elirev, Aeo/jual
"Trepi

eavrov

rj

dvol^a<i Be 6 ^iXLiriro'^ ro arofia

dp^d/jLevo<; diro rr;? ypa^y]<i ravrTj^ evi]yyeXL-

craro avrro rov ^l7]crovv.
oBov, 7]X0ov CTTL

Tt

^^

w?

vBcop, Kal

Be eTTopevovro
<pT]aiv

6

Kard

ry)v

evvovyo^y ^\Bov

vBwp'

rl

(7rt)vac

ro apfMa, Kal Kare^rjaav dp,(f)6repoL el^ ro vBcop,

K(i)XveL

fie

/SaTrriaOy'jvai

^"^
;

fcal

CKeXevaev

AnOITOAQN
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o T6 ^i\i7nTo<i
^^

Koi 6

rov

iraaev

CTropevero

evvovyo<^
XLTTTTO'i

^ikiTTTrov,

ovk

rjp-

avrov ovkctc

elSev

ooov avrov

ti]v

avrov.

Kupiov

vBarof;, irvevjjia

koX

yap

ipciTnLaev

kcli

evvov')(^o^,

ore he dve/Srjaav eV rod

23

6

<Pt-

')(aLp(ov.

Be evpidnf] et? "A^wrov, /cal Btep'^ofMevo'i evrjyye-

Xt^ero ra<i rroXet^ iraaa^

rov eXdelv avrov

eo)?

Kac-

et?

acipetav.

9 ^'O

he Sav\o<i

aaro

en

ifjurveoiv drretXi]^

avrov e7naro\d<; eU t^ap^aaKOv

Trap*

avvaycdyd<^,

7rp6<i

ra?

rrj

Aap^aaKO),

re avrov Trepirjarpayfrev ^co? ck rov ovpavov,

€^ai(f>V'rj<i

Kal ireacov enl

elfiL

Xeyovaav

rrjv yrjv rJKOVO-ev (fxovrjv

Z^aovX ^aovX, ri
^Eyo)

yrtj-

edv

he rut TTopeveadac eyevero avrov eyyt^etv

he,

p>e hc(OKeL<;

'Irjaov^i,

ov

crv

""

;

T/9

elrrev he,
^

hvcoKeL^.

dWd

avra>,

Kvpie

tt,

'

hel TTOielv.

oc

^

n

he r(ov 6(f)0aXp,wv

firjheva he

(pcovfj<i,

TjyepOT] he ^avXo^i diro

ere

y^,

rfj<i

Oew-

dveoyyp,eva)v

avrov ovhev e^Xeirev' '^eupaycoyovvre'^

he avrov elcrr^yayov
pXeiTCdv, Kal

6

he dvhpe<i ol avvohevovre<; avru> etcrrrj-

Keccrav eveot, dKovovre<; /xev r^?
povvr€<;.

;

dvdartjOi

Kal etaeXde eh rrjv ttoXlv, Kal XaXijO^aerat aot o

fjiy)

6t?

^

nva^ ^^PU t^? ohov 6vra<;, dvhpa<i
^
hehep,evov<; dydyrj a? 'lepova-aXrffjL.
ev

07r(o<i

re Kal yvvalKa<^,

*

Kal (povov

rov Kvpjov, TrpoaeXOwv roS dp'^oepel

TOi)? /laOrjrd^i

ovk

eh Aap^aaKov.
e(f>ayev ovhe

^

Kal

rjv r)p,€pa<i r/aet?

eiriev.

^^'Hi/ he Tt? /jLad7jrr)<i ev Aa/jLaa-KO) ovo/xart W.vavLa<^,

Kal

elirev

irpo^

avrov ev opdfiarc

6 he eLTrev^ \hov eyco, Kvpte.

'Avaard<^

iropevOrirt

evdelav Kal

i^Tjrrjaov

eirl

ev

^^

6

Kvpio<i,

Avavca.

he Kvpto^; irpo^ avrov,

KaXovfievrjv

rrjv

pvfirjv

rrjv

oiKia

^\.o\)ha

%avXov

ovop^arv

elhev

dvhpa

^Avavlav ovofian elcreXOovra Kal emdevra avru>

'^elpa<^,

Tapaea.

Ihoi)

yap

irpoaev^erac,

^^

Kal

nPAHElZ

24

ToU

KaKCL

dyLOi<^

to

eiTLKaXovfievov^;

aov.

'

*

oaa
^*

he

elirev

Kal

irdvTa<^

Brjcrai

dp')(^Lepe(Dv

ovofjuci

on

l^vpte,

tcvtov,

ev 'lepovaaXt^p.'

eTrolrjaev

e^ovalav irapd rwv

e'xet

Toi)?

tov dvBp6<i

irepl

aov

^AvavLa<;,

he

anreKplOr)

iroWoov

airo

rJKOvaa

wBe

^^

dvafiXeyjrTj.

07ra>9

IX. 12

irpo'^

aKevo<; eKXoyrj^; earlv fiot

avTov

6 KvpLo^, Ylopevov,

ovTO<i

TOV ^aaTctaat to ovopud p,ov evooircov eOvcov re

KoX ^aaiXecov vlwv re ^IcrparjX'

oaa

avTO)

avTov virep tov

Set

^^

yap virohel^co
pov iraOe'lv.

e<ya)

ov6piaTO<^

" dirfjXOe Be ^Avavia^ kol elayjXdev et? ttjv oUlav, koX
eircOel^; eir
avTov ,Td<i '^etpa^; elirev, XaovX dBeXipe, 6
Kvpto'^

direaTaXKev pe,

Tjp-^ov,

OTTW?

^"

'It^ctoO? 6 6^6el<^

dva^Xe'\jrT]<;

Kol ev6eo3<^

aoL ev

co?

^^

Ka\

Xa/3cov Tpo(j)r)v evia')(yaev' eyeveTO Be pueTa

piaOrjTwv

^^

TOV Oeov.

Ov^

eXeyov,

r)pbepa<^

Ttvd<;,

e^laTavTo Be

TOi)? eirtKaXovpLevov<^

^'^
;

kol

ev
ev

evdeco^;

AaTal<i

7rdvTe<i ol dKovovTe<i koX

eaTtv 6 irop6i)aa'^ ev 'lepovaaXyjp.

ovt6<;

to ovopa tovto, Kal SBe

eXrjXvOet, Xva BeBepevov^ avToix;
p€l<i

^'^

twv

eKrjpvaaev tov ^Irjaovv, otl ovt6<; eaTtv 6

avvaycoyal'^
vl6<i

y

direireaav avTov diro toov 6(p0aXp.a)v

dve^Xeyjrev re, Kal dvaaTd<; i/SaTTTLaOT],

XeTTtSe?,

liaaKcp

tjj gSq)

koI irXijaOyfi 7rvevp.aTo<i dylou.

ZaOXo9

dydyy

iirl

et9

tov<;

tovto
dpyte-

Be pbdXXov eveBwaptovTO Kal avve'^vvev

TOVi \ovBalov<=; tov<^ KaTotKovvTa^; ev Aap,aaKO), avp^/Si-

^a^cov

'6Tt

ovt6<; eaTtv 6 Xpicrro?.

^^'n? Be eirXripovvTO
OL

i)p,epat LKavat,

^lovBatoi dveXetv avTOv'

eirtpoxJX^]

avTwv.

tjptepa^ Te

Kal vvkto^,

^^

7rapeTr]povvTO
otto)?

Be

Kal

avTov dveXcoatV

Be ol paOrjTal avTov vvkt6<^

avTov -^aXdaavTe^ ev

avve^ovXevaavTO

eyvojaOrj Be tu> ^avXco

airvpiBi.

tu'^

?;

TrvXa*;

"^Xa/36vTe<i

Bui tov Tel^ov<^ KaBrjKav

.yA
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^^Ilapay€v6/jL€vo<i Se eZ? 'lepovaaXTj^j. eirelpa^ev ko\-

\aadaL
firj

tol^

l36/xevo<;

craro

on

ovofian

Tft)

tt/jo? rovf;

iv

iro)^

rfj

aTToaTokov^^ koX

Bcrjyi]-

on

ev Aa/JuacrKtp iTrapprjcriaaaro

^^

^Irjaov.

^ Bapvaffa<; Be eTTiXa-

6B0) elSev top Kvptop koI

ttcG?

/cal

avrov,

i(f)ol3ovvTO

ircivre^;

icrrl /jia07]Tr}<;.

avrov rjyayev

avTol<i

iXdXrjaev avro),
iv

koL

/jLa6rjTal<i'

7rc(TT€voi/Te<i

kol

avrdiiv elairopevo-

tjv /juer

TrapprjaLa^o-

fievofi

Kol €K7rop€v6/jL€vo<; et9

[xevo's

ev tc3 ovofian rod Kvplov, eXdXec re Kal avve^rjrei,

7r/309 TOixi

ol Be eire'^eipovv dveXelv avrov.

'KXXrjvLaTa^;'

^^eTTiyvovre^ Be ol

'lepovcraXrj/jLy

dBeX^ol Karijyayov avrov

petav Kal e^airearetXav avrov

eKKXrjala KaO^

oXrjf;

el<;

Tapaov.

^\ovBaia<;

rrj<;

Katad-

eiV

fiev

ovv

Kal VaXLXaia<^

Kal

^S)

%a[JLapela<i el')(ev elpTJvrjv, OLKoBo/jLovp,evr] Kal Tropevofievrj
ra>

(f>6^(p

rod Kvplov, Kal

TrapaKXrjaec

rfj

rod dyiov

irvevfjuaro^ eirXr^Ovvero.

^"''E^eVero Be

Kal

delv

Herpov

Btep-^o/jbevov Bid Trdvrcov

to 1)9 dylov<^

7r/30?

nva

^^evpev Be eKel dvOpwrrov
KaraKeifJbevov

OKrco
fievo^i.

eirl

rov<;

KareX-

KaroiKovvra^ AvBBa.

ovojxan klveav e^ erojv

Kpa^drrov, 09 yv irapaXeXv-

^^Kal elirev avrat 6 lIerpo<i, Alvea, idrai ae ^^rjaov'^

l^pL(rr6<i'

dvdar7]dL Kal arpcoaov creavro).

dvearr].

Kal elBav avrov irdvre<; ol KaroiKovvre<^ A.vBBa

Kal rov ^dpcova, olnve^ eireGrpe-^av
^'''Ez/

'Iottttt;

BtepfMijvevo/jLevv

Be n<i

r)v

eirl

')]fjLepaL<;

Xeyerat AepKdt;.

eKelvaL<;

avrrj '^v
^^

IleT/J09

7rXrjpri<^

rj

dya-

eyevero Be ev

daOevr/aaaav avrrjv dirodavelv

Xovaavre<; Be e6r]Kav avrrjv
ovarjf;

rov KVpiov.

fiadr/rpia ovo/xan TajStOd,

0a:v epycov Kal eXerjfjLoavvcov (vv eiroLec.

ral^

^"Kal evOeco^i

AvBBa<;

rfj

'Iottttt;

earlv

ev

avrfj,

01

ev

virepww.

fiadrjral

direareiXav

^^

€771)9

aKovaavre^;
Bvo

dvBpa<^

Be

on
7rpb<^

nPAHEII

26

avTOv 7rapaKaXovvTe<;, Mt)
^^

dvacrTd<; Be Tlerpo?

IX. 38
htekOelv

6Kvr)(Ty<;

avroh'

crvi/rjXdev

€a)<;

t^/jloov.

ov irapayevo-

avTM

fievov dvriya'^ov et? to VTrepMov^ Koi Trapearrjaav

Trdaai ai yfipau KKaiovaat koX eTTLBeLKVi/fjuevac ^trcoi^a?

Kol Ifidria, ocra
**'

eK^aXwv

koX

TTpoaijv^aro,

Ta^cOd

eTToieL

dvicTTTjaep

'Iottttt;?,

eyepero

KvpLov

irapd rtvi

^JoTTirrj

^

10

"

^ evae^T)^

rd <y6vara
elirev,

acofjua

^^

801)9 Be avrfj

Tov<i
'*^

X^lpa
ra?

Kal

d<ylov<;

yvcocrrov Be eyevero

Kal eTrlcrTevaav iroWol

Si/jLcovl

^'^

^(Jocrav.

avrov

oe

Avrjp Be

eKarovrdpxv^

Be

(f)(ov/jaa<;

'^dpecTTTjaev avTi)v

Kad^ 0X77? T179

AopKd<i.

r)

Be rjvoi^ev rov'i 6(l>6a\/jLov<; avrrj<i,

1)

avT7]V'

Oel<i

to

rrpo^

e7ricrTpeyjra<i

dvdaTrjOi.

Kal IBovaa tov Ylerpov dveKaOiaev.

XV P^'^

ovaa

avroov

fier

he e^o) irdvra^ 6 IT erpo? koX

r}fjbepa<i

iKava^i

eirl

fxetvai

tov
ev

^vpael.

ev J^ataapela ovofMari }vopv^\Lo<;y

TL(;

r^?

crTrelpr)';

KaXov/jLevr}<i

^IraXcKrj^,

Kal ^o^ovfJLevo^ tov Oeov avv iravrl rd) olko)

avTOv, TTOidiV eke7]fJboai)va^ TroXXa? toS \au> Kal Be6^evo<;

TOV Oeov

BiairavTO^i,

irepl oipav evdrrjv r?;?

OovTa

7r/309

elirev Be

;

Oeov.

^

eijL(f)ol3o<;

Kal vvv

Trefjiyfrai

^Lixcovd

(f)(ovt']cra*i

^

cti?

Js^opv^Xie.

/jLvij/jLoavvov

Tiva 09

eTrtKaXetTai

^ijjlcovl /Svpael, oS

dxrel

elcreX-

(*o Be

Tt iaTiv,

yevo/juevo^ elirev,

eXerj-

kfurpoaOev tov

irepL-y^ov dvBpa'=; 6i9 'loTTTTi/^'

^evi^eTat irapd tlvl

OdXaaaav.

(f)avepd}<i,

dyyeXov tov Oeov

avTw, At irpoaev^al aov Kal at

aov dve^r^aav eh

/jLoavvat

ev opdfiarL

elBev

r]/jLepa<^,

avTOv Kal elirovTa avTM,

dTevlaa^ avTot Kal
KVpie

^

Kal fieTd-

HeTpo'^'

^

ovTO<i

eaTiv OLKia irapd

Be dTrfjXOev 6 dyyeXo<; 6 XaXdyp avTw,

Bvo tcov oLKeTcov Kal aTpaTLWTTjv evae/Sfj roov

TTpoaKapTepovvTcov

avTw,

avTOif; drreajeiXev avTov<?

**

eh

Kal

e^7]yi]aa^evo<i

tyjv 'Iottttt/?'.

diravTa

AnOZTOAQN
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^Tfj Be iiravpcov ohoiiropovvTCdv iKeivcov koI

iroXet

rfj

dvi^rj Ylerpof; iirl to Soofia irpoaev^aadac

iyiyc^ovTcov

eyevero Ce irpoaireLvo^ Kai rjUeXev

TrepL (opav €Ktt}v.

irapaaKeva^ovrwv he avToou eyevero

yevo-aadai'

eir

avrbv eKaracTL^, " Kal decopel rov ovpavbv dvewy/levov
KoX Kara^alvoy (iKevo^ tl

dp^ah

oj? oOovrjv fieydXrjv,
^^

KaOicfievov eVt T179 7^9,

o5

ii/

reaaapaiv
iravra

vTrrjp'^ev

rd rerpdiroBa koI epirerd Trj<{ 7179 Kal irereivd rov
" Kal iyivero (fxovrj tt/jo? avTov, ^Apaard^i

ovpavov.

UeTpe Ovaov Kal

^*

<f)dye.

6 Be Uerpo^i elirev^ M?/5ayu,a)?,

Kvpce, oTt ovBeTTore e(f>ayov irdv kolvov Kal aKadaprov.
^^

Kal

irdXiv Ik Bevrepov

(fxovrj

eKaOdpiaev
Kal ev6v<i

crd

^^

kolvov.

fir)

to aKevo<s

dve\7]/jL(l>d7j

" 'H9 Be ev eavTO)

7rp6<i

avrov,

opafia b elBev, IBov ol dvBpe<i

6

^€09
TpL<;,

tov ovpavov.

e/9

Birjiropet

o

eirl

'\A.

tovto Be eyevero

UeTpo<;, tl dv

eirj

to

tov

01 direcTTaX/JLevoi dirb

l^opvTfKlov BiepcoTTja-avTe^ Trjv oiKcav tov SifKovof; eireaT7]crav errl tov iruXoova,
el
^^

^ifjL(ov

6

^^

Kal

IIeTpo<;

eTTLKaXov/ievoii

TOV Be UeTpov Bievdvfiovfievov

TO irvevfia avTu>, ^\Bov dvBpe<i

irepl

rj

aiTia Be

rjv

eKaT0VTdp^r}<;, dvrjp

;

^IBov eyco

^ ol Be

BUato^ Kal

fiapTvpovp,ev6<i re viro
e\prj/jLaTlo-6r) virb

eiTrev,

irdpearTe

oXov tov

dyyeXov dyiov

ovv avTOV's

dvaorTa^i i^rjXOev

avv

Kal

dXXd

/jbrjBev

Bta-

KaTaPd<=; Be

eifJUL

elirav,

ov f/^retre*

Kopv^Xcof;

<f)0^ov/jbevo<i

tov Oeov,

twv

'lovBaicov,

eOvov^;

/jLeTaTre/ii'yjraaOal

e^evtaev.

avTol<^,

"^

ae

^^

TOV OLKov avTOV Kat aKovaai prjfiaTa irapa
KaXecrd/jLevo<;

^evt^eTUL

6pdjj.aTo<; elirev

avToU

OTL eyd) direorTaXKa avTOv<;.

neT/D09 7rpo9 TO 1)9 dvBpa<^
Tt9

evOdBe

tov

Tpe2<; ^tjtovctl

dvaaTd<i KaTa^rjOc, Kal iropevov avv
Kpiv6/jLevo<;,

eirvvddvovTo

(f)(i)v^aavT€<;

Tp

(rov.

Be

ae

e/9

eia-

eiravptov

TLve<i tcov dBeX(j>a)v tcov

nPAHEIl
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^*

aTTO 'Iottttt;? crvvy]\6ov avro).

K.aLadpeiav' 6 Be

eZ? Tijv

crvyKaXecrdfievo'; toi)?
KaLov<;

he iiravpiov elarjXOav

rf]

}s.opvr)\io<=; rjv

TrpoaSo/cwv avrov^iy

ovyyevel'^ avrov kol tol"? dvay-

(f)L\ov<i.

iyevero rov elaeXOelv tov Tlerpov, crvvavrij-

'^^'n? Be

aa<i

X. 23

avTw

o J^opvyjXio^i ireawv eirl tov<; TroSa? irpoa-eKv-

^^

V7]aev.

avrov Xeycov, Wvdarrjdc

o Be TTeV/DO? rjyeipev

KOL eyo) avro^ dvOpoairo^

^'

elfit.

koI avvofJuXQiv avrut

elarfKOev, koX evpicTKei avveXTfKvOora^ 7roXXov<;,
'^

avrov^,

7rp6<;

erriaraaOe w^ ddepurov

'Tfiei^i

^JovBaio)

KoXXdaOaL ^

eBeu^ev 6

6ed<s fir)Beva

'^^

irov'^

KOL

Bio

Xoyw

K.opvrjXiO'^

wpa^

rjfJL7]v

^^

ovv

ea-rrj

(TV

et? ^Iotttti^v

koX 6

TavTi]<^

oIkw

Tfj<;

fiov,

ev ia-OyjTi Xafiirpa, Kai

}Jbov

r)

ipcoTriov

Kal al

irpoaev')(i)

rov deov.

^^

ire/jL-

ovro<^ ^evt^erai ev oI/clcl Sipbwvoi; jSvp^^

e^avr>j<;

ovv

67re/JLyjra 7rp6<;

eirolricra^ 7rapayev6/j,evo<^.

evcsriTLOv

^^
;

Kal pueraKaXecrai Sl/icova 09 eiriKa-

irapd ddXaacrav.

re KaX(0(i

rjpiel<i

evwiriov

aov efivi)a67]aav

Xelrai 11 erpo?'
a-€a)<;

/xeTa7refjL(f)deL<i.

7]/j.epa(i /J^e^pL

KopvrjXie, elayKovaOr] aov

iXerjfioavvav
"yjrov

rjXOov

fjuereireiJiy^aaOe /xe

rrjv ivdrrjv tt poaev')(o^evo<;^ ^v to3

KoX IBov dvr)p
<l)r)crcv,

Kapboi

aKdOaprov Xeyetv dvOpco-

rj

'Atto Terapr?;?

edirj,

re

dvBpl

7rpoaep')(^ecrOac dXXo(f)vXa)'

kolvov

dvavTippr)T(o^

irvvOdvofjbaL ovv, tlvl

ecftrj

icmv

ae,

vvv ovv irdvre^

rov Oeov Trdpeafiev d/covaaL irdvra rd

'^^Trpoarerayfieva aoc vrro rov Kvplov.
^*

^AvoL^a<; Be

KaraXafi^dvopLac
Oe6<;,

^^

Uerpo^ ro aropua

on

ovk eanv

dXX* ev iravrl edvec 6

^ojievof;

BiKaioavvrjv BeKrof;

direareiXev

rol<s

viol'^

elirev, 'Ett' dXi]Oeia<;

7rpoaco7ToX7]fjL7rr7](i

6

<f)o^ovpL€vo<;

avrov Kal epya-

avrM icnv'

,^ rov

Xoyov ov

^lapar/X €vayy€Xi^6/jLevo<; elprjvrjv

Bid ^hfaoif x^piarov' 0*709

ecmv

irdvrcov Kvpw^.

"'

vpL€t<i

—
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—

7
^-i
Ti^^^
Ka6^ 0X779 T179 'lovSata?, dp^d-

^-','^'^

"T"

prjfjba

~,

'f

-^f*^
'

/j,€Vo<;

diTo

Trj<;

TaXiXaia^i

6 decs TTvev/jLarc

Koi

LW/j,€vo<;

ay la) koX

6 6e6^ rjv fier avrov'

irdvTcov u)V eiroirjo-ev ev re
'\epov(Ta\r]fjb,

TovTov o
i/jL(f)avrj

roU

09 Sti'jXOev evepyerwv

Svvd/jLec,

irdvra^ tov^; KaraSwaareuofjiivov^s viro rov

on

hia^oXov,

to fidiTTiaixa o eKrjpv^ev

rov diro ISia^apeO, w? e^pLcrev avrbv

^^^Ir]aovv

^IcDdvv7}<;,

fjuera

rfj

^^

koI

ou iravrl

t<2>

\aS,

aWa

rov deov,

viro

irpoKe^6iporovr)iJLevoi<;

/cal

iv

^vXov.

kul eowKev avrov

ueo<i rjyecpev rrj TpLTrj rjfiepa
^^

fidprupe^

dvelXav Kpe/judaavre^; eVt

ov koX

yeveaOat,

rjpbel^

%«/oa rwv 'lovSatcov

fidprvatv

ij/jLtv

oXrive^

crvv€q)dyo/ii6V koX avveirlopLev avro) fierd ro dvaarrjvac
^"^

avrov Ik vcKpooV

Kal irapriyyeCkev

\aa> Kal SiafjuaprvpacrOaL ore avr6<; iarcv 6

copLa/jLevo<; viro

rovrw 7ravre<; 01
[xaprvpovavv, d<p€cnv dfjuaprccov Xa^elv hid rov

rov ueov Kpcry]^ ^(ovro)v
7rpo(f)rjrac
6v6/JLaT0<;

Krjpv^ac tc3

rjjjblv

Kat, veKpoov.

'

avrov irdvra rov inarevovra eh avrov.

^^"Ert \a\ovvTo<; rov

Herpov rd

prjixara

ravra eVe-

ireaev to irvevfxa ro dycov eVt irdvra^; T01/9 dKovovra<;
^^

rov \6yov.

Kal e^earr)aav ol eK

avvrjXOav rS Uerpw,

on

Kal

ayiov TTvevfiarof; eKKe^vrat
Xovvrcov

yXcocr(Tai<;
*^

aTreKpiOr) Il€rpo<;,

rov

/jlt)

rep

ovofxan

aav avrov

11
ovre<;

^Irjcrov

t-jKovov

rj

oarot

Scoped rov

yap avrcov Karore

M?7Tt ro vScop hvvarai KcoXvaao Tt9

Kai

C09

eOvrj

Kal fieyaXvvovrcov rov Oeov.

jBaTTna-OrivaL

ayiov eXapov

inarol

7repcrofjLr]<;

rd

iirl

rovrov<;,

7]/jL€t^

;

oXnVe<;

ro irvev^ia ro

irpoaera^ev oe avrov; ev

X.piarov ^aTrnaOrjvac.

rore ypcort]-

em/Jielvac rjiJbepa^ nvd<;.

^"HKovcrav Be ol diroaroXoL Kal ol dBeX(f)ol ol
rijv 'lovBalav on Kal rd eOvr) eSe^avro rov

Kard

Xoyov rod

Oeov.

^ore Be

dvejSrj

Uerpof;

ei9 'lepova-aXrjfi,

XL
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hieKpivovro

avrov ol €k

Trpo^;

Trepirofirj<;, Xeyovre*;

2

^orc

KlarjXdef; 7rp6<; avSpa^ aKpo/Svarlav €^ovTa<; koI (Tvve<f>a-

76?

avToh.

dp^a/jb€vo<;
"^

avToU

i^eriOero

IliTpof;

Se

'£70) ruirjv iv iroXei ^loirirrj irpoaev^o-

Koi elhov eV iKaraaet opafia, Kara^alvov <jKev6^

/jL€vo(;,

TC

^

Xeywv,

Kad€^rj<s

w? 666v7)v

/jbeydXrjv

70V ovpavov, KoX

reaaapaiv dp^aU

rjXOev a%/3t

^

ejxov'

Kadie/jLevrjv

et?

rjv

iic

dT€VLaa<;

rfj^; 7^9 kol rd dypia
Kol rd epirerd kol rd ireretvd rov ovpavov.
rJKovaa Be

Karevoovv, kol elBov rd rerpdiroha

"^

Kal
^

(f>Q)vr]<;

elirov

Xeyovarj^;

/jlol,

Mr)Ba/J,w<;,

Be,

ovBeirore elcrrjXdev
(f)Q)vy) €fc

av

on

to

kolvov

arofia

Bevrepov €k tov ovpavov,

^

'A

rpet? dvBps's eireaTrjcrav

avTTJf;

eirt

eirl ttjv

direcTTaXfJievoL diro }s.aiaapela<i Trpo?
TTvevfjua

Be

avv

fjLoi

e/xot

avveXdetv avToU

rpi?, Kai
^^

dyyeXov

ev tu) olkm

aTeiXov

et9 ^Iotttttjv

dTrrjyyeiXev Be

^^

fie

rjixlv

avTOV cTTadevTa Kal

ttw? elBev tov

elirovTa, 'Atto-

Kal fjueTdirefx^^aL ^l/jbcova tov

av Kal 7rd<; 6 oIk6<; aov. ^^ iv Be
XaXelv iireTreo-ev to irvevfia to dyiov

TOV KvptoVy
vp,ei<;

TT]v

riixa<^

oy9

ev ap-^rj.

e/jivrjaurjv

iirc-

ere,

iv

roS

dp^aa-

iir

avTOv<i

oe tov prjfiaTO^;

eXeyev, ^lcodvv7]<; p,ev i^diTTiaev vBaTt,

Be ^aTTTiaOrjaeaOe iv TrvevfiaTi dyiw.

'iarjv

to

rjXOov

Kal elarjXOop^ev et?

ofc9 (T(oOij(Trj

(oairep Kai e<p

e'f-

elirev Be

KaXovjJievov TleTpov, " 09 XaXrjaei p-qfxaTa 7rp6<^

6 at

avea-

Kal IBov

oiKiav iv y V/^€V,

/xe.

^^

Be

eKaOdpiaev

BiaKpivavTa.

firjBev

Ka\ ol e^ dBeX<f)ol ovtol,

TOV oIkov tov dvBpo^.

direKplOr]

6 Oe6<;

irdadr] irdXiv diravra et? tov ovpavov.

(fidye.

aKdOaprov

rj

fjuov.

tovto oe eyevero

kolvov.

/jLT)

et?

^AvaaTd<; Tlerpe Ovaov koi

Kvpte'

Bcopedv eBcoKev avTot<;

6

Oe6<;

C09

"
Kal

el

ovv

tj/j^lv,

TTLCTTevaaatv eVi tov Kvpiov ^lyjaovv ^pLCTTOv, iyco T19
ijfj,7}v

BvvaTo^;

KwXvaai tov

Oeov;

^^

dKOV(ravTe<; Be

TavTa

XL
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rjaif^aaav, Kol iBo^aaav t6v Oeov XeyovTe^;,
roi<^

eOveaiv

^^01

jiev

ovv Biaa7rap€vr€<; airo
^T€(f>dvw hirjXdov

yevofjiivrj^; iirl

TTpov Koi ^AvTLo^ela^;,

KoX K.vpr]vaLoc,

Js^VTTpiOL

ekakovv KoX Trpo?
Kvpiov

rjKovaOT] Be 6

ev

ov(T7]<;

IBcov

'^^

on

X0709

eo)?

et?

tov

ttJi/

et

fxer avrcav, ttoXu?

avrcov,
'^^

09

Oeov

rov Kvpiov.

iirl

tt)?

eKKXrjcrla^;

r?;?

koI e^aTreo-reiXav
koI

irapayevofxevo^;

e')(dpri,

irapeKdXei

kol

tm Kvplw,

Trpodecret tt}^ KapBia^; Trpoafjuevetv

Tj}

dvTjp dyaOo^; kol itXt] pi-f^ 7rvev/iaT0<; dylov kol

koI TrpoaereOr] o;^Xo9 iKavd<; to3 Kvplw.

iTiarew^.

yjXdev Be 6t9

Tapadv

oXov avva-^Orjvac ev
')(pr}/ijLaTiaaL

^avXov,

dva^r)Trj(Tat

"^^

^''

ef-

kol evpwv

eyevero Be avTOL<; koX eviavrov

rjyayev et9 ^AvrLo-^etau.

iKavop,

rov \6yov

avrwv dvBpe^

evayjeXc^o/jLevoo rov

KVpiov

rd cora

'A^'Tto^eta9*

%«ptr

rrjv

r]v

rjv X€t/o

'lepovaaXrjfM irepl

lc^apvd/3av

irdvTa^

KOi

kol Ku-

6\06vT€<; et9 ^AvTi6'X,€iav

oliTive^i

Tov<i "¥jXkrjva<^,

TTLGTevaa^ eirearpey^ev

re dpi0fi6<i 6
"^"^

^^

'Itjotovv.

^olvlk7]<;

\aKovvT€<;

/jLtjBcvI

r^?

OXl^jrewf;

T179

€Q)<;

^'^yaav Be TiV6<; ef

fjLovov 'lovBaLot<;.

jxr}

"Apa koI

6 6e6<; rrjv (jberdvoLav et? ^(orjv eBcoKev.

rfj

eKKXrjcria

re irpwTW<^ ev

"

kol

BiBd^at o'^Xov

Avr io-)(eia

tov<; /jLaOrj-

Ta9 ^pL(JTiavov<;.
^"'Ei/

Tavrai^ Be

ral^;

aoXv/jbcov

'Trpo(f)7JTaL

et9

el<i

'^/uLepai<;

e^ avTOJv ovofxan "Ayal3o<;

/juarof;

Xc/jlov

oiKotJ/iievriv,

rwv

Ka6(jd<;

BiaKoviav
(f)ot<i.

^

fieydXrjv

KarrjXOov diro '\epo-

^Avrto'X^eiav'

/jUeXXeiv

ecrri/jbavev

ecreaOai

^^

dvaard^;

Be

Bid rov irveve<^'

0X771/

rrjv

^ rwv Be p,a6rj^Tt9 eyevero irrl
eviropelro ri<;, coptaav €Kaaro<; avrwv et?
KXavBiov.

irefji'^ai roL<;

Karot/covcrcv ev rfj

lovBaia dBeX-

o KOL eTTOirjcrav dTToarelXavre'^ irpo^i tol'9 irpecr-

l3vrepov<; Bed yeipu<;

Hapvd^a

kol XavXov.

nPAEElZ
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12

Kar'

^

fiaaiXev^ ra^

'

IMa')(alpr].

^

d^v/jLcov,

eKTevw^

irdaya

/nerd ro

Bvo

virb

ycvo/juevr]

avrov.

'UpwB'rj';, rPj

"

ore

vvKrl

arpanwrwv,

Be

t7]<;

(^vXacaeiv

BeBep>evo<;

Xey(ov,

Kal

eirearr],

irard^a^;
"

Kvaara

^ct)9

rrXevpdv

Be rrjv

ev rayei.

eKKXrjaLa^; tt/do? rov 6e6v

Tierpo^

Bv(t[v, (pvXaKe^i

on

olKrjjxarL'

ijyeipev

avrov

Kal e^eirecrav avrov at dXv-

elrrev re 6 dyyeXo<=; irpo^ avrov,
crov.

Kal Xeyet avrco, YlepifSaXov ro

eTroLijcrev

Ifjudriov

Be

aov Kal

Kal e^eXOcov r^KoXovOet, Kal ovk

'^

jxol.

ro)

Uerpov

Kal VTToBria-aL rd aavBdXid

aKoXovOei

re

Kal IBov dyyeXo^

ev

eXa/ju^jrev

rwv

ovrQ)<;.

'

6

fiera^v

KOLfia)/jLevo<;

akvaecnv

rod

avrov

Trpoayayelv

Tiwo-ai

^

Xao).

^vKaKrj' Trpoaevx^rj Be

aet^ eK

')(eLp(ov.

avroVy

rS

dva<ya'yeZv avrov

ijfjueWev

i/ceivrj rjv b

7rapaBov<;

(f)v\a/cr]Vy

irpb T^? 0vpa<; er)]povp rrjv (pvXaKyv.

Kvpiov

ck-

rrj<;

rjcrav Be '^fMepac roov

arparicorcov

rerpaBiOLf;

o fiep ovv Uerpo<; err/pelro ev rrj

Tjv

clito

aSeX^w ^Icoavvov
on dpearov ecmv roi<; 'louSatot?,

he

Ihctiv

fiov\6/jLevo<;

Trepl

twv

riva<;

ov Kol TTidcra^ eOero et?

reaaapcTLv

^

top Katpov e7rej3aXev 'H/9ajS779 o

KaKooaal

avWajSelv koI Uerpov,

TTpocredeTo

I

dvelXev Be ^I/ikco^ov top

'^

K\r]ala<^.

€K€Li'OP 3e
')(^6tpa<;

XII.

jjBei

dXijOe^ ecrnv ro yivofievov Bid rod dyyeXov, eBoKei, Be

opafxa

^^

/SXeireLV.

Bevrepav ifXOav

BteXOovre^i Be 7rpoor7)v <j>vXaKT]v Kal

eirl rrjv irvXrjv rrjv

acBr/pdv rrjv

€69 rijv iroXiv, rjnf; avrofidrrj tjvolyrj avroL<;,

T69 irporjXOov
air avrov.

NOi/ olBa

pv/jL7]v fiiav,

" Kal

dX7]6co<;

6

7rpo<TBoKLa<;
eirl rijv

Kal evOeco^ direarrj 6 dyy€Xo<;

Jlerpo<; ev eavrcZ yevojjbevuf; elirev,

on

avrov Kal e^elXaro

jjue

i^aTricrreiXev KvpLO<; rov

rrj(;

dyyeXov

€k p^etpo? 'HpooBov Kal 7rda7]<;

rov Xaov rajv 'lovBaicov.

oUlav

^epovaav

Kal e^eXOov-

^apva<;

^"

r7]<; /jL7jrpb<;

rt]<i

avviBa v re rfXdev
^Icodi'vov

rov eVt-
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MapKov, ov rjaav Uavol

KaXovfJuevov

(TwrjOpoLafievoc koI

7rpO(TeV')(^6fjL6VOl.
^^

avrov

Be

K.povaravTO(;

Ovpav

ttjv

rod

TrvXcovof;
^^

TrpoarjXOev iraihlcrKri VTraKovaai^ ovofiarL 'PoS?;,

koX

eTTLyvovaa rrjv cfxov^v rod TLerpov diro t^? X^P^^ °^^
rjvoL^ev Tov irvXo^va, elaSpafiovo-a Be aTTTjyyeiXev ecrravat,
^^

Tov Tlerpov irpo rod ttuXcoz^o?.

'O

ol Be Trpo? avrrjv eTirav,

Be Bucr^vpl^ero ovrco^ ^X^^^'
^^ ^^ eXeyov,
dyyeXo's iariv avrov. ^® 6 Be Tierpo<^ eirifjuevev Kpovwv*

Malvr}.

rj

^^

dvoi^avre<; Be etBav avrov Kal e^ecrrrjaav.
Be avroL<i rfj %et/3t

avrov e^-qyayev

aiyav

e/c

Xare 'laKcofiw Kal
eTTopevOr)

(^vXaK7)<^,

dBeXcjioU ravra.

6Xlyo<i

IleT/JO? eyevero.

elirev

ry]'^

roc<;

^^

erepov roirov.

el<;

rdpaxo^ ovK

Karao-eiaa^;

BtTjyijcraro avroc^; ttcS? 6 Kvpio^;

ev

re,

Be rnjuepa^ tjv

yevo/ijLev7]<i

arparidirai^,

roL<;

^Arrayyei-

Kal e^eXOwv

^^'HpcoBr]^ Be e'TrL^rjrr)aa^

ri

dpa

avrov Kal

fjurj

dvaKplva<; rov<; <f>vXaKa<; eKeXevaev dira'^dfjvaL,

evpcov,

Kal KareXdwv dirb

rrj'i

*lovBaia<;

Katcrdpeiav Bie-

et?

rpi^ev.

^^^Hv Be

TvpLot<;

OvfjLOjJLax'^v

dv/juaBov Be iraprjaav rrpb<;

TOV

irrl

Kal

avrov Kal
y

'^lBcovloi';'

Tre Laavr€<;

rod KOLrwvo<^ rov ^a(rtXeco<; yrovvro

TO TpecfyeaOaL

avrcov

rrjv

x^P^^

^'^^

" raKrfj Be

rjixepa 6 'H/jcoSt;? evBvad/juevo'i

XiKrjV Kal

KaOlaa^

avTov<;'

^^6

dvOpcoTTov.

Be
^^

eirl

3?7/xo9

rov ^rj^aro^;
eire^wvei,

irapaxpVM'^ ^^

KVpLOV dvO* &v OVK eBcoKev
fjL€vo<;

Kal

rrjv

eTrXrjOvvero.

^^

elprjvrjv,

Bed

^ao-iXLKrj^;,

eaOrjra ^aai-

eBrjfirjyopec tt/jo?

OeoO ^wvrj Kal ovk

eirdra^ev avrov dyyeXo<;

Bo^av

(TKcoXTjKo^pwro^ i^eyjrv^ev.

Tjv^avev

'^V'^

o/jlo-

l^Xdcrrov

^*

ro) 6ea), Kal yevo-

6 Be X6yo<i

rov Oeov

^apvdfia<; Be Kal XavXo^

vireo-rpeyfrav ef 'lepovaaXij/jL, irXr^pwaavre^ rrjv BcaKo-

THE ACTS
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rbv

^Icodvvrjv

aviJL7rapa\afi6vTe<i

viaVy

XII. 25
67riKXrj6evTa

M.dpKov.

13 ^^Hcrav
(Tiav

7rpo(f)7]TaL

StSdaKaXot

koX

N

^vjMewv 6 KaXov/jL6VO<i

176/3,

rod

'M.ava'qv

re

2ai)X,09.

^XecTovpyovvTCOv

'H/aoj^oi;

vqarevovTwv
KkKKjr)yiaL

avrov^.

ovv

ovaav eKKXrjKal

Jiapva/3a<;

Kol AovKLo^i 6 }^vp7]vaio<^,

avvrpo^o^ koI

T6Tpdp')(^ov

avrwv

Be

rco

Kvpiw

ZavXov eh to epyov

fcal
^

Kal
Bij

o irpocr-

rore vr]aTevaavTe<i Kal irpoaev^d-

fievoL Kal eTTiOevre^; rd<i
fjLev

rrjv

re

o

to Trvevfia to dytov, 'AxjyopiaaTe

elirev

^apvd^av

Tov

fjLOL

Kara

Se eV ^ XvTLO'X^eia

iK7re/JL(f)6euTe<i

avroh direXvaav.

')(^eLpa<;

^

avrol

vtto tov dylov 7rvev/jLaTo<i KarrjX-

dov eU %e\evKetav, eKeWev re direTrXevcrav eh K^virpov,
^

Kal yevo/xevoL ev ^aXafJulvt KaTijjyeXXov top Xoyov tov

Oeov ev

Tah crvvaywyah
^

^loadvvqv virijpeTTjv.

tcov

BteXdovrefi Be oXrjv ttjv vrfcrov

Udcpov evpov dvBpa rivd yudyov
cS

^lovSaicov' el^ov Be Kal

ovojxa BaptT^croO?, ^09

rjv

ci')(pi

yfrevBoTrpocfujTrjv ^lovBalov,

avv rw dvOvirdTW %epyi(p

^apvd^av Kal ^avXov eire^rjTrjaev aKovaac tov Xoyov tov Oeov'
^ dv6l(TTaT0 Be avroh 'EXi;/xa9 6 fMdyo<;, ovTcof^ yap
fiedepTVavXcp, dvBpl crvveTO).

/jLTjveveTaL

ovto<; TrpoaKaXeadfievo'^

to ovojxa avrov, ^tjtwv BcaaTpeyjrat tov dvOv-

TTaTov dnro

r^y?

TriaTeo)^.

irX'qcruei^i 7rvev/iaT0<;

^Cl TrXr)pri<^ rravro^

^

ZavXof;

Be,

ayiov arei/tcra?

BoXov Kal

7rda7]<i

6 Kal IlaOXo?,

et?

avrov

ecTrev,

paBiovpyia<;, vie

Bta^oXov, ix^P^ Trdcrr)^ BtKaioa-vvyj^;, ov iravarj Biaarpe" Kal vvv IBov
(^(ov ra? bBov<i Kvpiov rd<; evOela^;
X'^lp
;

Kvpiov
a'xpi'

Kal

eirl

ae, Kal ear)

Kaipov.

(TKorof:,

fjur)

^Xerrwv rov

Trapaxp^p^ci Be errecrev

eV

avrov

Kal irepidycov e^-qret y^eipayayyov^i.

IBcbv 6 dvOviraro^i ro
iirl rrj

TV(f)X6<;

rfXiOv
d'xXv<;
^'

rore

yeyovo^ eTrlarevaev, eKirXTja-ao/jLevoq

BiBaxi] tov Kvplou.

AnOITOAQN
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^^^AvaxOevTe<; Se airo
rjXdov

eh

35

Udcpov

rrj(;

Tlepyrjv r^? TiaiJb(j)v\La<^.

HavXov

ol irepl

^Icodvvrj'i

Be diroyco^^

avTcov VTrearpeyjrev et? 'lepocroXv/jia.

p7]o-a<i CLTT

avrol

^

Se BLe\06vre<i diro

Uepyrj^i irapeyevovro

Trj<^

^etaz/ Ti]v UcaLBlav, koI eXdovre^
rjfiepa rcov

aa^/Sdrcov eKaOiaav.

acv Tov vofiov Kal
vdycoyoi

eanv
^®

twv

TrpocprjToop

eh
^^

rrjv o-vvaycoyrjv rfj

direaTeiXav ol

ev v/mlv \6709 irapaKKrjaeoi^; 7rpd<;

(f)o<l>6p7jaev

rt?

%6tpt

rfj

Kal ol (^ojSovfxevot tov deov,

Kal tov Xaov

ev yfj AlyvTTT^, Kal fieTa
avTrj>^,

ec

tov Xaov tovtov ^laparjX e^eXe^aTO

6 6e6<i

TOV(; iraTepa<^ rjfjbwv,

avTov^ e^

dp')(^LG-v-

rovXaov, Xeyere.

DaOXo? Kal Karaaelaa^^

Be

'Aj^acrra?

elirev, ''AvBpe<; ^IcrparfXtrat

"

dvdyvw-

fierd he T7]v

avTov<i Xeyovre'^, "AvBpe<; dS€\(f>oi,

7rp6<;

aKovaare.

eh Kvtlo-

fipa')(^LOvo<;

ev

Trj

irapoiKia

vyjrtjXov

e^yyayev

v-^jrcoaev

Kat w? TeaaepaKovTaeTrj

avTov<i ev

Trj epyj/xa),

^^

')(^povov

eTpo-

Kal KadeXcov edvrj eirTa

ev yfj l^avadv KaTeKXr]pov6fJLr}aev Trjv yvjv avTwv, ^^ co?
Kal fieTa TavTa
€Te<TLv TeTpaKoo-iot<; Kal irevTrjKOVTa.
eBcoKev KpLTd<;

€co<;

Aa/xovrjX irpo^rjTov.

"^

KUKeWev

yTJ]-

aavTO ^aacXea, Kal eBwKev avToh 6 ^eo? tov ^aovX vlov
Ket9, dvBpa €K (fivXtj^i ^evia/jueiv, eTrj TeaaepdKovTa'
Ktti /jLeTa(TTr]aa<;

fiacrcXea,

^leaaai,

a>

avTov rjyetpev tov Haveio

dvBpa KaTa

ttjv
^^

KapBlav

Ta 6eXr}pLaTd fiov.
KOT eirayyeXlav r^yayev
^^

fxov, 09 TroirjaeL

irdvTa

tovtov 6 Oe6<; diro tov (r7rep/jLaTo<i
tcG ^laparjX (rcoTrjpa ^Irjaovv,

irpoKTjpv^avTOfi ^Icodvvov irpo Trpoo-wirov T179 elaoBov

avTov ^dTTTco-fia

^

avTOL<^ et?

Kal elirev fiapTVprjcra'^, Fivpov AavelB tov tov

a;<?

fxeTavoLa<i

rrravTl

vTTOvoelTe elvai, ovk elpX eyco' dXX^
ifie

tm XaS 'lapa^X.

Be iirX-^pov ^Iwdvvr)'; tov Bpofiov, eXeyev, Tt

e/xe

IBov ep'^eTat fxeT

ov OVK elpX d^to^ to vTroBrjfia twv iroBwv Xvaai.

3—2
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XIII. 26

'"aVSpe? aB€X(f>0L, viol yivov^ ^AjSpadfi koI ol ev vfxlv

t^? awTrjpla^i

cj)o^ov/i€voL TOP deov, vfJLtv 6 Xoyof;
^^

e^aTreardXt].

yap KaTOiKovvT€<;

ol

TavTr)<}

ev ']€povaaX^/jL Kol

avTwv rovTOP d<yvor}aavTe<=; kol rd<; (f)covd<i
Kara Trap ad/3^ar op dpayivaycncofjieva^;
Kpipavre's eirXi^pwaap, ^^ kol fjLrjhepLiap alriap Oapdrov
"^
co9 Se
€vp6pT€<i yrrfcrapTo UtXarop dpaipedrjpai avrop'
ireXeaav irdvra rd nrepl avrov <y€<y pa/xfiepa, KadeXopre^;
ol dp^ovT€<;

TOdv

7rpo(f)7]roi)V rd<i

^vXov eOrjKap

diro Tov

^^

avTOP eK veKpcop,

avvapa^dacp avTu>

et?

09

eVl

(i}(f)67]

yevofjuevrfp,

"^

on ravryp

TeKPOt<i
^IraX/jLO)

yiypaTrrac, Tt09

PTjKd ae.

^^

/jLeXXopra

viroarpe^eip

6 ^eo9 eKTreirX'tjpcoKep T0t9

ip erepo) Xeyet,
jjbep

et9

elBep

irtorrd.

Ov

aov

Swaecf; top oaiop

yap LOta yepea

elBep

^^

Biad)6opdp.
OTL Bid

dBeX(f)Oi,

^^

^^

yeXXeraL'

diro

ovrai.

*^

Be

6

vfxip

/SXeTreTe ovp
*^"\BeTe,

ol

/j,rj

epyop o ov

/x))

etprjKev

Biort Kal

ISetp 8ta(f)6opdp.

tov ueov

toi)9 7raTepa<;
Oe6<;

earco

tovto)

avTOv

rjyeupep,
v/jLlp,

rjBvpTjdrjre

7rd<;

ovk

dp8p€<;

ep

p6fjua>

6 TTLarevcop BiKaL-

iireXOr) to elprniepop ep tol<;

KaTa<fipovrjTaL,

Kal Oav/judaare

Kal d(f)apia07jTe, otl epyov epyd^o/xaL eyw ep
Vfiayp,

irpcoTM

d<^eaL^ dfiapTLcop Karay-

irdpTwp wp ovk

M&)i;cr€ft)9 BLKai(od7]vaL, ep

'Trpo<j)t]TaL<;,

op

^"^

VTrrjpeTrjaa'^ ttj

ypcoaTOP ovp

TOVTOV

tw

eK peKpwp jirjKeTi

rd oaia AavelB rd

Siacf)6opdp'

ep

hia^Oopdp, ovrco^

^ovXj] eKOLfiydr] Kal TrpoaereOri irpo^
Kal

fcal

av, eyw o-rj/xepop yeyep-

el

fjiov

W9

OTL Se dpearTjaep avrop

v/jLlp

ilaveid

roL<i

Kat

top Xaop.

7rpo<;

dpaa-T7Jaa<i 'Irjaovp,

i]/jLap

OTL Acoao)

iTXeiov<;

evayyeXi^o/jieda ttjp tt/jo? to 1)9 iTaTepa<=; eiray-

y/xel^i L'yLta?

yeXiap

6 Be ^eo9 rjyetpep

rjjxepa^;

diro tt;? TaXLXaia<i et? '\epovaaXrifJb,

PUP eiaiv fxaprvpe^ avrov

OLTLpe<;

^^

/jLPtjfjLetop.

TriaTevayre eup

ti<;

TaL<; 7j/jLepaL(;

eKBirjyPjTaL

v/jllp.

XIV.
'^'^

AnOSTOAQN

2
^K^iovTCOv

8e

irapeKoXovv eh to /xeraf i)

avTcov,

ad^fiarov XoXrjOrjvai avroU rd
Be

d€Lar]<;

r^J?

37

prjjUiaTa

ravra.

Twv ae/Sof^evcov
tS 3apvd^a, oXrive^ irpocrX.akovvTe'; avroh

'lovSaicov Kol

KoX

^^

avTov<i irpoaixeveiv rrj '^dptrt rov Oeov.

IMevw aafS^drcp cry^ehov irdaa

TOP Xoyov rov

Kvplov.

UavXov

t)

Se

kuI

eireidov

he €p^o-

to3

7r6Xi<; avvii'^jdrj

IS6vt€<;

^tjXov,

eirXyjcrOrjcrav

o')(\ov^

^^

'^^Xv-

ttoWol twv
irpoarjXvrcov to3 UavXo)

rJKoXovOrjaav

avvaycoyrj^i

dfcovaai

ol ^lovhaloL toi 9

dvreXeyov

roL<;

vtto

XaXovfxevoi^ avTiXeyovre'^ kol l3Xaa<prj/jLovvTe<^.

^ irappTqaiacrdiJbevol re

6 Y\.avXo<i kol 6

^apvd^a^

elTrav,

rjv dvajKacov Trpwrov XaXrjdrjvat rov Xoyov rov
eTretBrj dircoOelade avrov kol ovk d^lov<; Kplvere

'Tfxlv

Oeov'

^ft)?;?, Ihov crrpe^ofJLeOa et? ra eOvrf.
yap evreTaXrai rjfjLiv 6 KvpLO<i, TeOeLxd ae eh
eOvwv rov elval ae eh acorrjpLav ea)<; ea')(^drov r/;?
^^
dfcovovra Se rd eOvr] e')(^oiLpov kol eBo^a^ou rov

eavTov<s T^9 alwviov
*^

ouTO)?

(f>(Jo<^

yrj^.

Xoyov rov Kvplov, Kal eTrlarevaav oaot rjaav rerayfievoc

eh

^(or]v

alwvtov'

T^9

oXrj^;

')(^(6pa<;.

Biecf^epero Be 6 X6yo<^

°"

01

^lovBatoL

Be

vroXeft)?,

Kal eiri^yeipav

Btcoy/iiov

eVt rov

l^apvd/Sav, Kal e^e^aXov avrov<i diro
"^

ol

Be

rov Kvplov

irapcorpwav

Bc^

rd<;

yvvatKa<; rd<; eva^7]p,ova<; Kal rov^ irpcorov^

(Te^ofJLeva<^
rr)<;

^^

eKrLva^dfxevoi

avrov<; rjXOov

eh

Kovtoprov

rov

^Ikovlov'

^^

rwv

UavXov

Kal

opicov avrcov.

rcov

iroBwv

err

ol Be /juaOrjral iirXTjpovvro

X^^pd^ Kal TTvevfjLaro^ dyiov.

14

^

'E<yez/eTO Be ev ^Ikovlq)

avrov^ eh
ovr(o<;

rrjv

ware marevaai

irX-qdo^.

^

Kard ro avro elaeXOelv

avvaycoyr]V r(ov lovBaicov Kal XaXrjaai
^lovBalcov re Kal ^^XXtJvcov ttoXv

ol Be d'n'eL0r]aavre<^ 'lovBaioo iiryyeipav Kal

eKaKcoaav ra? -x^u^a? rwv edvoov Kara rwv

dBeXcf)(ov.

nPAEEII
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^

LKavbv

Tft)

ovv j^^povov Bierpiyfrav irapprjcnat^ofievoL

fiev

3

eirl

KVpLCp TO) /JLapTVpOVVTC To3 XoyO) T^9 ')(apLTO^ avTov,

BtBovTL

yaav

Koi repara

at]/ji€La
*

avTwv.
^

XIV.

rot? 'louSatot?,

crvv

«? Se eyevero

rcov

op/jirj

Sid twv

yLvecrOat

ea^icrOri hk ro 7r\rj6o<;

Tr}<;

Se

ol

')(€Lpwv

TroXeo)?, koI oi fiev

aTroaroXoL^.

tol<;

crijv

iOvwv re Koi ^lovSalcov

crvv Tol'i

fipyovcnv avrwv vjSpiaai koX Xtdo^oXTjcrac avTov<;,
S6vTe<; KaT€(f)vyov et?

^

crvvc-

ra? TroXei? t^? AvKaovia^; Avcrrpav

KoX Aep/Srjv KoX rrjv irepl^wpov

^

KciKel eiayyeXi^ofjuevoc

rjcrav.
^

Kat

Tt?

^

TrepteTrdrijo-ev.

^'^

eljrev

/xeydXy

avrov, 09 ouSeTTore

rov

UavXov XaXovvTO^,

ovto<; rjKovaev

on

IScou

(fxovfj,

e^et ttlcttcv rod awdrjvaiy

^Avda-rrjOi iirl toi)9

" oT re

Kol rfXaro, KoX irepieirdTei.

6pd6<s.

6 iiroLt]aev TlavXo<i eTrrjpav rrjv <pcov7]v

Xiyovre^,
7r/309

Ol
^^

^Ata9,

ofioLwOevTe^

Oeol

irocrXv

tol*;

KOLXia<^ fir}Tp6<;

avTM kol

09 dreviaa'i

dSvvaro^;

Av(TTpoi<;

ev

civrjp

eKaOrjTO, ^coXo? €k

7r6Sa<;

aov

o')(Xol lB6vt€<;

avrwv Av/caovKrrl

dvOpcoiroL^;

Kare^rjo-av

eKdXovv re rov ^apvd^av Ala, rov he

YlavXov '^pfirfv, eTretSrj avr6<i riv 6 rjyov jj.evo'^ rov Xoyov.
" o re i€pev<; rov Af 09 rod 6vro<^ irpo t^9 TroXeo)?, ravpov<;
KOL

are/jL/jbara

6')(Xoi<;

rjOeXev

irvXoova';

rov<;

eirl

^^

OveLV.

avv

eveyKa<;,

aKovaavre^ he

ol

roc9

diroaroXoL

^apvdjBa^ Kol UaOXo^;, hiappy'^^avre^ rd Ifidrta avrcov

eh rov

e^eTTySrjaav
"Avhpe<;, ri
v/jllv

ravra

^^

o-^^Xov,

irouelre

;

koi

Kpd^ovre<i
rifielfi

dvOpcoTTOL, evayyeXL^ofievoi

kol Xeyovre^,

o/jbocoTraOeU ea/juev

v/jud^;

aTTo rovrcov

rwv

fiaralcov eTnarpe^etv eVl Oeov ^covra, 09 eTTOtrjaev rov

ovpavov KOL
ev avroL<;,

16

rrjv yfjv

09

ev

kol rrjv

raL<;

ddXaaaav

Trapw'^ij/jievaLf;

iravra rd eOvrj iropeveaOaL

Kal irdvra

ral<^ 68049 avrayv'

rd

etaaev

yeveai<^
^^

Katroc

XV.
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OVK d/iidpTvpov avTov d^rJKev dyaOovpywv, ovpavoOev
v/jllv

v€tov<; 8LBov<i /cal Kaipov<; Kapiro^opov^^, i/jLTrcirXoov

Kol ev^po(Tvvr]<i

Tpo(f)ri<^

^®

rd^i Kaphla<; vfxwv.

koX ravra

\€yovT€(; fi6\L(; KaTeiravaav rou<; 6)(\ov<i rod

/jltj

Oveuv

^Ikovlov

'Iou-

avTOL<;.

^irrfkOav Se diro

^

YlavXov ecrvpov
^^

OvrjKevaL

o^Xov^ kol XcOdaavre^ rov

avv

T(p

t^? TroXeo)?, vofil^ovre'^ avrov re-

e^co

KVKXwadvrcov

o"Ta9 elarjXdev

eh

koI

A.vTiO')(eLa<^

BaloL, Kol TreiaavTe^ toik;

rwv

/jbadTjrcov

koI

rfj

he

Trjv iroXiv.

Bapvd^a eh Aep^rjV

^^

avrov dva-

eTravpiov e^rjXOev

evayyeXi^o/neuol re rrjv

ttoXlv eKeii>7]v /cal fiaOrjTeuaavTe^i LKavov<; virearpey^av

Avarpav

et9 rrjv
^^

eTnarrjpl^ovTefi

XovvTe^
Bel

eh ^Ikovlov Kal eh ^Avno'^eLav,
-\jrv')(^d<;
rwv /jLadrjrcov, irapaKa-

koI
rd<^

poTovrjaavre^; Be

Kvpiw eh ov
ev Hepyrj rov

eh

Bo/juevoL rfj

^

AvTL6')(eLav^

i7roL7](rev

edvecri

6

Ovpav

6e6<;

dBeXcfioii^;

Kal

^7]T^(7eo)(;

'^crav

^^

Ka-

irapaBe-

o eirXrjpwaav.

rrjv

eKKXrjaLaVj

on

avrwv, Kal
^^

BieTpt^ov

Be

fjLaOrjTah.

on, 'Eai^

ovk

rrjv

Kal XaXi)aavTe<^

Trtcrreft)?.

firj

TO) Moji/o-eo)?, ov BvvacrOe acodrjvac.
(760)9

fjuer

tm

avT0V<;

BieXOovre^;

06 ev

K.aL TLve<; KareXdovre^; diro

BaaKov Tou?

^"^

Kal avvayay6vTe<^

OVK oXlyov avv roh
^

Kal

eh to epyov

'^dpirt rov Oeov

dv-qyyeXXov oaa

15

OXi-\jre(ov

Xoyov Kare^rjaav eh 'ArrdXeiav,

irapayevofJievoL Be

Toh

"^^

rrjv YlafJL^vXlav,

KeWev direTrXevcrav eh

'j^povov

Bed iroXXwv

irapeOevro

vrjCTTeiwv

fierd

ireTTi(jTevKei(jav.

ULcrtBtav rjXdov

ijvoL^ev

on

eh rr)v ^aatXeiav rov 6eov. '^^^etavroh icar eKKXrjo-lav 7rpea/3vTepov<!,

elaeXdelv

TTpocrev^d/jLevot

^^

Kal

ififjievecv rfj iricneL,

jJyLta?

0X17979

rrj^i

'lovSa/a? iBl-

irepiTjJi'qdrJTe

tm

eOet

^yevopbevr]'^ Be crrd-

Tw UavXo)

Kal

r<p

nPAEEII
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^apvapa

irpo^ avroix;,

l^apvdfiav Kal TLva^;

XV.

era^av dva^aiveiv Wavkov koI

dWov;

ef avrwp irpo^ tov<;

TOVTOV.

^7]T7]/jLaTO<i

^

ol

OVV

fXeV

TT poire fl(j>6€VT€<;

eKKXijaia^i hir^p'^ovro Tr]v re ^otviKriv Kal

T/;?

peiav,

eTTtarpocpyjv

rrjv

e/cBiTjyov/jLevoi

eTTOCOvv '^apdv pbe'yakrjv irdoriv
Be

jevofievoL

'lepovaaXrjfM

et9

oltto-

we pi rov

KOI irpea^vjepov; et? 'lepovaaXrj/jb

(tt6\ov<;

2

tcov

eOvwv,

Kal

^Trapa-

dhe\<^ol<^.

toI<^

VTTO

Xafid-

vtto

7rapehe')(d7}(Tav

t/J?

6KK\7]aia<i Kal rwv diroaroXcov Kal tQ>v irpeajSyrepoiVy

oaa 6
rwv

avrjfyyeCKdv re

arijaav Be

tlv€<;

diro

aipe(Tea)<; roov

rrj^;

on

\eyopT€<;

ireiTia-revKore^;,

TTapayyeWeiv re

avrwv.

Oca's eirolr^aev fxer

Aet

^i^ave-

^apKTaiwv

Trepore/jLvetP

avTov<;

T7)pelv rov vofxov Mwi/creo)?.

^^vvr]'^6rjaav Be ol diroaroXoi Kal ol Trpea^vrepoi
IBelv

irepl

rov Xoyov rovrov.

yevo/JLevT]^ az^acrra?

dBeX(f)OL,
v/xlv

rd

eiriaTaaOe

vfJiel^i

e^eXe^aro

6

on

rjfxwv

Oeo^

ifiapTvprjaev

re Kal avrcoi^

Kapoia^ avTcov.

vvv ovv

rfj

n

'

irarepe^i

aXXd

Bca

(jcoOfjval

ro

va)v

oaa

T^fjuwv
rrj<i

ovre

')(dpiro<;

T^fieU

^

6

rwv

fjuaOrjroov,

rov Kvpiov ^Irjaov

Oed<;

Bov<;

KaOapLaa<i

la'^^^vaa/xev

arjjjbela

to

Td<:
eiri-

ov ovre

ffaa-rdaai',
Trtcrrevo/jLev

^^ealyrffrev

Kal tjkovov ^apvdfia Kal

eTroirjo-ev

Bl*

avroc^

^Koi

Kal ovOev BieKptvev

Trio-rec

Ka6* ov rpoirov KdKelvoc.

ttXtjOo^;,

eOveatv

dKovaai

/j,ov

Treipa^ere lov ueov,

Oelvai ^vyov eirl rov rpd')(7)Xov
OL

^riTr]aew<;

rjixepwv dp^alcov ev

dcf)

^eo? Bid rov arofiaro^;

TTvevfxa TO dytov Ka6u)<^ Kal rjfuv,
/juera^v

Be

'ttoXX.^?

elirev 7rp6<; avroix;, "AvBp€<;

rov Xoyov rov evayyeXlov Kal iricrTevGaL.

eOvT]

KapBioyvwaTrjf;

6

DeTpo?

UavXov

Be irdv

i^yyovfie-

Kal re para

ev

roU

avroov.

'^Mera Be ro

a-cyfjaat

avroix;

aTreKpiOrj

^IdKw^o^

AnOITOAQN

XV. 26

XiycoVy "AvBpe'i aSeX^o/, aKovorari
fy^o-aro

KaO(o<;

idvwv \a6v
vovatv

Oe6<;

ovo/jLaro

avrov.

Tft)

\6yoi

ol

^^Mera ravra
AavelS

irpwrov 6

^^^vfxewv e^i]-

jjlov.

eTrea Keyjraro

Xa/Belv

tovtw

^"koI

KaOm

irpo^rjrwv,

rayv

41

jiypairrac,

avacrrpiylrco koL dvoLKoSofirjaco rrjv

crfcnjvrjv

koX ra Karearpa/n/jueva

Tr)v TreirrwKvlav,

e^

(tv/jlcJ^co-

avTrj<;

dvopOwaw avTr)v, ^^oirw^; dv eK^TjT'^KardXoiTTOi twv dvOpcoTrcou tov Kvpiov, koI

avoLKoBofJurjao} koX
aaycriv

ol

TTCLvra

rd eOvq

iiTLKeKXrjTai to ovo/bud

01)9

6(f)

avTOV<;, Xeyec Kvpio<; irocwv

KpLvo)

iyco

^^hio

iirLo-rpe^ovaiv

fir}

ravra ^^yvcoard

toU

7rapevo')(\€LV

tov 6e6v,

eir\

dWd

^^

/jlov

diro

iOvwv

rdov

€7rcaT€l\at avTot<;

TOV dire^ecrOaL twv dXcayrj/idTcov twv elBwXcov koX
tov ttvlktov koI tov

7ropveta<; koX

yap 6K yevewv dp^aLMV /caTa
avTov

iv

€')(6L

Tah

eV*

dir auovo^.

^^

aifxaTO^;.

Trj<;

Mwucr^?

ttoXiv toi)? KrjpvaaovTa^

KaTa

avvaywyaX'^

ad^^aTov

ttclv

avaytvoyaKoixevo^.

^^Tore eho^e

avv

o\rj

irep/y^aL

€l<i

toI<^

dTroaToXot^ Kal

TOi<i

irpea^VTepoif;

iKKkrjaLa, €K\e^a/JLevov<i dvSpa<i

Tj}
^

KvTL6')(^ei,av

ef

avTWP

avv tS Ilav\(p Kal Bapvd^a^

^lovBav TOV KaXov fievov ^apaa/S^dv Kal Z^tkav, dvhpa^
i^yov/jL€vov<;

avTcov,

KaTa

TTjv

rot? ef

iv tol<;

^

iOvwv

•\|ri;^a?

yevo/juevoL^
TT/ao?

v/Jid<;

toI<^

'y^6ip6<;

vyLta?

dBeXcfjol'^

otl Ttve^; i^

XoyoL^ dvaaKevd^ovTe^

ov BteaTeiXdfieOa, ^^eBo^ev

o/xoOv/jLaBov,

avv

iireiBrj rJKOvcrafiev

eTdpa^av

oU

Bid

Avplav Kal J^iXiKiav

^*

'X^alpeiv.

vfjuwv,

'^^ypdyfravTe<;

Kal ol irpea^vTepoi dBe\<j>ol rot?

KvTi6')(€Lav Kal

rjixwv i^€Xd6vT6<;
Td<;

a8eX<^ot9,

01 diroGToXoi

€KX€^a/jLevov<;

dya7r7]T0L<i

dvBpa<=;

ij/jloov

^apvdjBa Kal

TLavXtp, ^^dvOpooTTOt^ irapaBeBcoKoaL ra? -vlru^a?
virep TOV 6v6fjLaT0<; tov KVpiov

rjfJLwv

rjixlv

Tre/x-^jrao

'Irjaov

avTcov

^piaTov.

nPAEElZ
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"^^

XV. 27

direo'TaXKa/JLev ovv ^lovSav koI Z^iXav, koX avTOv<; hta

Xoyov ciTva^'yeWovTa^i ra avra.
fiaTL TO)

ajL(p KOI

rj/jLLV, /Jir)8ev

XoOvTcov Kol aifxarof;

fxev

^^

avToi

KoX ^lXa<i, Kal

TToXXov irapeKaXeaav

iirehwKav

7rXrjOo<;

dvayv6vTe<i he i^dpijo-av eVt

T€

rfj

^

KvTioyjciaVy

rrjv

einaToXrjV.

irapaKXrjaei.

^^'louSa?

hid

6vTe<;,

7rpo(f)rJTac

rov<;

e/9

elpr}vr}<;

dSeX(f)(ov 7r/309 tov<; diroaTelXavra^i avrovs^

A,o? he

Kal J^apvd^a^ hierpi^ov ev

Kai evayyeXiCpixevoi

re?

Xoyou

aSeX^oi)? Kal iirearTJpi^av'

^^irotrjaavre^i he ')(^p6vov, dTreXvdrjaav /J^er

Twv

vfJLiv

eppcocrOe.

ovv d7ro\v6eine<^ KarrjXOov

Kol avvayay6vTe<^ to

tc3 irvev-

i7rdvayK€<;,

hiarripovvTe^ eavTOv<; ev irpd^ere.

^^01

yap

^ dire'xeGdaL elBwKal ttvlktwv kol Tropveia^;, e^ wv

twv

j3dpo^ TrXrjv tovtcov

^^eho^ev

irkeov eTrirWeadac

fjberd

dirb

^"ITau-

Kvt io')(eia, hihdaKov-

Kal erepcov ttoXXoov tov

XoyOV TOV KVplOV.

^^Merd he nva^

i^fxepa^ elirev irpo<;

Bapvd/3av IlauXo?,

'Fj7Ti€rTpeylravTe<; hy) eTTtaKeyjrcofMeda tov<;

ttoXlv irdaav ev

exovaiv.

TTo;?

ah

dSeX^oi)? Kard

KarrjyyelXafMev tov Xoyov tov Kvpiov,

^^3apvd/3a<; he e^ovXeTO av/jLTrapaXa^elv

Kal TOV ^Icodvvrjv tov KaXov/juevov ^IdpKov' ^^TLavXo^ he
i]^lov,
fir)

TOV diroaTavTa dir

avTcov

avveXOovTa avToh eh to epyov,

veiv tovtov.

OrjvaL

dwo
/uurj

IIa/JL(f>vXLa<;

Kal

av/jLirapaXafi/Sd-

eyeveTO be irapo^va/jiO'?, waTe uTro-^copia-

avTov^ dir dXX7]X(ov, tov Te BapvdjSav irapaXa-

^ovTa TOV ^IdpKOv eKirXevaai eh Kvirpov.
he eiTLXe^d/jLevo'; XlXav e^rjXdev, irapahoOeh
TOV KVpiov VTTO TU)V dheX^oov'

^''UavXo^;
ttj

')(^dpt,TC

^^hLrjp-^eTO he ttjv

^vpiav

Kal KiXiKLav eTTLaTTjpl^cov Td<; eKKXrjata^;.

16
Ihov

^KaTi'jvTTjaev he

/uLadr]TT]<; tl<; tjv

eh ^€p^r)v Kal eh Av<7Tpav. Kal

eKel ovofiaTi Tc/jLoOeo^;,

vi6<;

yvvaiKO^;

XVI.

'Iou8a/a9
VTTo

AnOZTOAQN

14
7ri(TTrj<;

rwp ev

irarpo^ Se "YiWrjvo^, ^09 efjuaprvpelro

Avo-Tpoi<i

koI

o

irepikrefiev

avrov Sia

^tqvtov

aSeXcfxjov.

^Ifcovloy

IlauXo? avv avT(p

rj6e\7](T€V

Kal

e^ekOelv,

Xa^cov

rov'i 'lof 8a/of 9 roi)? ovra^; ev tol<;

Toiroi^ €K€LvoL^' fjSeLaav

otl^'^Wtjv

43

yap

a7ravT€<; rov irarepa

avrov

he BieTTopevovTO ra^; TroXet?,

*(W9

v'TTr}p')(€v.

TrapeBlBoaav avrol^ ^vXdaaeiv ra Soj/jLara ra KCKptfJueva
VTTO

Twv diroaToXcov Kal

Kal iirepia-aevov
rrjv

tm

TTvevfiaTO'i

66vT€<; he

Kara

Ka6'

dpid/juoi

^pvyiav Kal TaXarcKrjv

dylov

rwv

Trpecr^vrepcov

ev 'Jepoao-

^al fiev ovv eKKXrjalaL iarepeovvro

XvfJbOifi.

Tria-rei,

rfj

^htriXOov he

tj/juepav.

'^copav, K(jd\v6evre<i viro

XdKrjaai rov \6yov ev

rrjv M.V(riav eireipa^ov

rfj

eh

rov

^Acrla' "e\-

^lOvviav

tt]v

TTopevOrjvat, Kal ovk eiacrev avroix; to Trvev/jua ^Irjaov'

^irapeXOovre'^ he rrjv M.v(Tiav Karefiyaav

HavXm

^Kal opa/jua hcd vvkto^ to)
Tt9 '^v ecrTa)9 Kal
et9

M.aKehovLav

evOeco^;

(o(l)0rj,

eh Tpcodha.

dvrjp

MaKehcov

irapaKoXwv avrov Kal Xeycov,

fiorjOrjcrov

i^Tjrijo-a/jbev

^^0)9

rjfjLLV.

e^eXOelv

eh M.aK€hovlav,

^d^ovre<i

on

avrov<^.

" dva')(6evre^ ovv diro T/9a)aSo9

TrpoaKeKXrjrai

Ata/Sd^;

he ro opa/jua elhev,

yfid^; 6 6e6<;

(rvfi^c-

evayyeXicraaQaL
evOvhpofir)-

eh ^a/ModpaKrjv, rfj he einovar) eh Neau ttoXlVj
^^KdKeWev eh ^iXL7r7rov<;, yri<; earlv Trpcorrj rrj^ /jLeplho<i
(ra/jLev

MaKehovia<i 7roXt9, KoXoavla.
hcarpL^ovre'i
^^Tf}

irvXT]^

re rjfiepa

irapd

rwv aa/B^drcov

irorafjuov ov

Kal Kadicravre^; eXaXovfJuev
^*'KaL rc<;

yvvr)

rfj

iroXec

i^ijXOofiev e^co rrf^

evofjui^o/nev

rah

'iTpocrev')(r)v

Kaphlav

rov

elvat,

(TVveXdovaat^ yvvai^lv.

ovofjuan Avhca, iropcpvpoTrcoXt^;

Svarelpcov, ae^ofJuevT]
htrjvoL^ev rrjv

he ev ravry

rjfjbev

i^/jbepa<; rLvd<;,

Oeov,

Trpocre'^^eLV

rJKoveVy

-^9

7r6Xe(o<;

Kvpio<;

roh XaXov/juevoa

vtto

nPAHElZ
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HavXov.

^^w? Be i^aTTTiaOT} koI 6 ol/co^

KoXeaev Xeyovcra, Et fceKpUare
elvaL, €La6\66vT€<i et?

aaro

y/jilv, r/Tt<;

rov oIkov

fjue

irape-

avTrj^;,

tw

iriGrr^v

KVpLcp

koX irape^ia-

/jlov /jbevere'

^'"ejeveTo 8e iropevo/jLevcov ij/mcov et? ttjv irpoaev-

y/jLa<;.

X^'w^ '^ciihio-Kriv

nva e'x^ovaav

ipyacrlav iroWrjv

fjiavT€V0fi6P7j.

TjiMv eKpai^ev

Tov

XVI. 14

Trvevfia TrvOcopa VTravrrjaac

7rap€C')(^ev TOt<; KVpLOL<;

avri]^

KaraKoXovOovaa tm UavXo) kol
Xeyovaa, Ovrot 01 avdpwiroL BovXoc tov Oeoif
^'avrrj

vyfrLo-Tov elalv,

/carayyeWovaiv

o'itiv€<;

TroXXa?

oBov

vficv

acoTr)pLa<;.

^^tovto Be eTToiet

irovrj6ei<^ Be

Tiav\o<^ kol e7riaTpeyp-a<; toj TTvev/jiaTi elirev,

JIapayyeWw
air

eirl

aot ev ovofxaTi ']r)aov

kol e^r/XOev avrfj

avrTJ<;'

KvpioL avrrjf; ore e^rjXOev

rfj

eTTLXa^ofievoL tov TlavXov kol tov
^^

TYjV ciyopav eirl tov<; ap^ovTa<^,
Toi)?

i]fioov

KUTayyeXXovacv

SiXav etXKvaav

et?

it pocrayayovre^

av-

ol avdpcoiroL eKra-

a ovk e^ecmv
ovcrtv.

r]fuv

^^

e^aXov eh

7rX7}ya<;

TOLavTrji'

<f)uXaKr/v,

da<j)aXoi}<;

Trjpelv

^*09

et? ttjv

ra

iircOevTef; avToi^;

tm

7rapayyeLXavTe<;

avTov<;'

Xa^cov efiaXev avTov<;

Kol

TrapaBe^ecdac

avveireaTrj o o^Xo<;

^'^koI

CKeXevov pa^Bl^ecv, '^^7roXXa9 re

/jiO(f)vXaKC

^^

lB6vTe<; Be ol

epyaaia^ avrcov,

avToov, koX ol cTpaTrjyol TrepcpTj^avTe^ avTcov

IfxcLTLa

KTjv

^^

Tr)v iroXiv, ^\ovBaloi V7rdpxovT€<;,
edrj

ovBe TTOLelv 'Vwfxaioi^

KaT

kol

Ovtol

aTpaTr]yol(; elirav,

Tol<^

paaaovaiv

Xptarov e^eXOelv

00 pa.

eXTTt? r^?

rj

Bia-

rj/xepa^;.

Beer-

irapayyeXlav

iaoarepav ^vXa-

KOI Tov<; 7r6Ba<; ycrcfyaXiaaTo avTwv eh to ^vXov.

KaT(i Be TO fieaovvKTiov TlavXo<; koX SlXa^; 7rpoaeu)(^6-

fxevoL v/jlvovv
''^d(f)V(o

oe/jieXia

Be

tov Oeov' eTrrffcpoMLTO Be avTwv ol

(Teia/jLo^;

tou

eyeveTo

Be(r/j,(OT7]piou'

al Ovpac Trdaat, kol ttuvtcov

fxeya^;,

Bea/jLtoi.

waTe aaXevOijvac Ta

rjvecv'^Orjaav Be 7rapa')^pr]/jLa
tci

Beafia dveOi].

'^'

e^v7rvo<i

AnOSTOAQN

XVL40
Se y€v6fi€vo(;
6vpa<i

T179

heafxoi^vXa^ koL lBwv dv€my/i€va<; to?

6

eavTov dvaipelv,
Se

^^ alTr)aa<;

/leyaXy

(fycovfj

fid'^aLpav

rj/jbeWev

iKire^evyevac rov^;

vofiL^fov

KaKoV

aeavTO)

irpd^r)<i

(r7ra(Td/jL€V0<;

(l)v\aKrj<;,

^^i(pcov7)(76v

45

IIauXo<;

yap

a7ravT€<;

Sea/jLiov^i.

Xeywv,

M.7)hev

iap,ev

evOdhe.

he t^ajra elaeinqhrjcrev, koI evrpofjuo^ yevo/xevo^

irpoaeTreo-ev rat YiavXcp Kal roS SlXa, ^^/cal irpoayaycop

avTov<i e^co

Kvpcot, tl

ecf^r],

Be elirav, TLicrTevaov

Kai o

cTv

OLKo<i

eirl

fie Sec iroielv

rol^i

irapaXa/Scov avrov^ ev eKelvr]

Twv

diTO

TrXTjyoov,

;

^^ol

Kat eXaXrjaav avrco top Xoyov

crov.

rod Kvplov avv irdaiv

ev rfj
rfj

^^

OLKia avrov.

Kal

ai>T6<i

dvayaycov re avrov

irapeOrjKev rpdire^av, Kal

'^^

Kal

oopa r^;? vvkto^s eXovaev

Kal e^aTrrlaBr]

7rdvre<i irapay^prjixa,

Iva o-aOco

top /cvptov ^Irjaovv, Kal acodyjarj

rjyaWidaaro

<;

et?

01

avrov

rov oIkov

iravoLKl

ireirc-

a-r€VK(o<i ra> Bern.

^^'Hfiepa^;

Be

yevofjuevri^

direaretkav

ol

arparrjyol

pa^8ov'^ov<; \eyovre<i, ^AiroXvaov rov(; dvOpcoirov^

rovi^

€Keivov<;.

^^ dirrjyyeiXev

he 6

rovrovi Trpo? rov TlavXov

Sea-jbLocfivXa^ toi)?

on ^AirearaXKav

Lva diToXvOrfre' vvv ovv e^eX66vre<; iropeveade ev
^^6

he IIavXo<i

ecpr) irpo^;

avrov<;, Aeipavre<i

\6yov<;

ol arparrjyol
elpTjvrj.

'^fid<^ hrjfjboa-La

aKaraKpirovf;, dvOpanrov^ 'Vajpjalov^ v7rdp'^ovra<i, e/5a-

Xav
01)

et?

ydp,

(f)vXaK7Jv,

dXXd

^^aTTTjyyecXav
prjfjLara
f-ialoi

he

ravra.

elaiv,

e^ayayovre^

^^

Kal vvv XdOpa

iXd6vre<;

Kal

rol^;

avrol

r}iJbd<^
r}/jLd<;

arparr)yoc<;

e^o^rjOrjcrav

iX66vre<;

he

ol

eK^dXXovaiv

;

e^ayayercoaav.

pa^hov'^ot

rd

dKovaavre<; ore 'Pco-

irapeKdXeaav avrov^, Kal

i^pcorfov direXOelv aTro T179 7r6Xeco<;.

^^e^eX-

06vre<i he ck t^? (f>vXaKrj<^ elarjXOov tt/oo? rrjv Avhtav,

Kal Ihovref; irapeKdXeaav rov<; dheX^ov<;, Kal e^rjXOav.

nPAEEII
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17

^

ek SeaaaXovLKTjv,
Be to

"^Kard

^lovSaicov.

ottov

elw66<i

rjv

tu>

avva'ywyri tcov

YlavXo) el(rrj\dev

avTov<;, koI eirl ad/S/Sara rpla BteXe^aro avTOt<i

Twp

diro

1

AtoSevaavTe<; Be ryv ^ Kfi^lirokLV kol ttjv 'AttoX-

\(0VLav rjXBov

7rp6<i

XVII.

'ypa(p(joPi

^

Bcavoiycov Koi 7rapaTc6€/jL€PO<; ore top

^ptcTTOv eBec 7ra6etv kol dvaarrjvaL eV veKpwv, kol otl

KarayyeWo) vfjuv.
avrwv eTrelaOrjaav kol TrpoaeKXrjpwdrjaav

ovt6<; iariv l^pLar6<^ 'iT^aoi)?, ov eyo)
'^/cal

TO)

Tive^

e'f

HavXo) KoX

Tu>

2/Xa, roov re ae^o/juevcov 'EXXtjvcov

TToXv, yvvacKoov

7rX7]6o<;

rwv

re

Trpcorrjov

ovk

oXiyat.

^^TJXwaavre^ Be ol ^\ovBaloL kol

irpoaXa^ofJievoi

dyopaiayv

TLva<i avBpa<; 7rovr)pov<s

Kal 6')(Xo7roLi]aavTe^

idopv^ovv

TTJv TToXiv,

Kol eirLCTTavTe^i ry oIklu

e^TjTovv avToix; irpoayayelv

el<;

rov

BrjfjLov'

^firj

rcov

'latroi/o?

evpovre^

Be avTOv<; edvpov 'Idaova Kal TLva<; dBeX(j)ov(i eVl rou?
iroXirdp'^a^y jSodovTe^i

on Ol

rrjv olKoufievijv dvao-rarai-

aavT€<i ovrot Kal ev6dBe irdpeiaiv,

acoV Kal ovTOi

^erdpa^av Be rov o^Xov Kal
ravra,

^

ov<;

viroBeBeKrac 'la-

Trdz^re? direvavTi rodv Boyfidrcov

fiaacXea erepov XiyovT€<;

irpdaaovo-iv,

Twv

^

Kalaapo^;

elvat

^Irjaovv.

rov<; 7roXtTdp')(^a<; aKovovraf;

Kal Xaj^ovre^ ro iKavov irapd rov ^Idaovo^ Kal

XoLTTcov

diTeXvaav

avrov<;.

*^Ot Be dBeX(j)ol evOe(o<i Bed vvkt6<; e^eirefxy^av rov
re YlavXov Kal rov
vo/juevoL
^^

et?

rrjv

XlXav

et?

JMpocav,

olrive<;

irapaye-

rwv ^lovBalcov dirrjeaav'
rwv ev SeaaaXovLKT}, oXrive^i

avvaycoyrjv

ovrot Be rjaav evyevearepot

eBe^avro rov Xoyov p^erd Trdarj^ irpodvilia's, Ka6^ i)p,epav
dvaKplvovre<i ra? ypa<l>d<;, el
puev

e')(0L

ravra

ovrco<;.

^^ttoXXol

ovv e^ avrcov eTrlarevcrav, Kal rwv 'FjXXtjv lB(ov

yvvaiKQJv rcov

€va')(r]fi6vQ)v

Be eyvcoaav ol diro

ry]<;

Kal dvBpwv ovk oXlyoc'

Sea<TaXovlK7]<;

lovBaloc

on

^'t09

Kal

AnOZTOAQN
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HavXov

iv rrj Bepola KarTjyyekT] viro tov

Oeov, rfkOov
op^Xou9.
ol

Se t6t€

6

rov<;

BaXaaaav'

rrjv

iirl

Kal

re o re StA-a?

TL/ii66€o<;

Ka6LaTdvovT€<; rov TiavXov ij'yayov
Xa^6vT€(; ivToXrjv

Xoyo^ rod

UavXov i^aireareCkav

tov

dheK(^o\ iropeveaOai eo)?

p,eivdv

6

aaXevovTe^ kol rapdaaovre'^

KCLKel

"ei5^e&)9

47

eco?

eKel.

viri-

^"ol

^AOtjvoov,

3e

koX

top XlXav Kal tov Tt/noBeoVy iva

7rp6<;

0)9 Ttt'^iara eXdcoatv 7rp6<; avTov, i^yecrav.

Be

^^'Ei^

^A6r}vaL<;

TaL<;

eKhe')(op.evov

avTov<i

tov

HavXov, irapco^vveTo to irvevfia avrov iv avTw, Oeo)^^
povvTO<; KaTelScoXov ovaav ttjv ttoXiv.
BieXeyeTo puev
ovv iv

TTj

Kal iv

Tjj

avvaycoyfj rot9 'lovBaloL^ Kal

dyopa Kara irdaav

Tvy')(^dvovTa<;.

Bat/jLOVL(ov

6

Kal

yvwvai

rt9

Kal

avTO), Kal tiv€<; eXeyov,

aTrepfJLoXoyo^ ovto^ Xeyetv; ol Be, p,evcov

TOV "Apetov irdyov

eVt

irapa-

^F^TTLKOvpelcov

BoKet KaTayyeXev<i elvai, oTt tov ^Irjaovv Kal

dvdaTacnv evTjyyeXt^ero.

rrjv

tcov

avve^aXXov

Ztcolkcov (f)LXoa6(f)cov

Tt dv deXoL

Be

^^TLve^;

T0fc9 ae/3op.evoL(;

r]fjbepav irpo'^ tov<^

rj

Kaivrj aiJTrj

^evL^ovTa yap Tiva
XojjLeda ovv

rj

avTOV

^^iTriXa/SS/jLevoL re

AvvdfieOa
aov XaXovfievr] BcBayT]

i]yayov,
vtto

XeyovTe<i,

;

Ta9 aKoa<i

eic<pepei<^ et9

yvwvai Tiva OeXei Tavra

rjfxcov'

elvai.

pov-

^^^AdrjvaLot

Be iravTe^ kol ol imBrjiJiovvTe^ ^evot et9 ovBev erepov

TjVKalpovv

rj

Xeyeuv tl

aKOveuv KaivoTepov.

rj

^^^Tadeh Be HavXo^ iv
€(f>7),

pov^

rd

Vfidf;

Oecopw.

(refido-fiaTa

ypaTTTO,

^^Bcep^opLevo'^

v/jlcov

dyvwcTTw

fiecro)

Kara irdvTa

"AvBpe<; ^ Adrjvalot,

TOVTO iyw KaTayyeXXco

009 BeLcnBaLfioveo-Te-

yap Kal dvaOecopcov

Kal ^Wfxov

evpov

6ea>.

rov ^Apelov irdyov

ovv
vfjuv.

iv

dyvoovvre^
^*o

^eo9

a>

ijreye-

evae/3eLTe,

TToirfaa^ tov

Kocp^ov Kai TravTa ra iv avTco, ovTO<i ovpavov Kal yfj^

nPAEEII

48
Kvpio<i

v'Trap')((DV

^ovBe

auTo?

fi€v6<; TLVO(;,

Trdvra'

ovk ev

^^'eirolTjaev

re

Tov Oeov,

^rjT€Lv

irpocrheo-

rd^;
el

dvOpcoircov

irpoa-

yrj^y 6pLaa<i

T7]<;

dpa ye

kol rd

7rvor)v

eOvo^

opoOeala^i

Tr/<;

KaTOCKLa<;

'y^rfka^-qaeiav

avrov

eKaarov

/j/jlcou

KoX evpotev, kul ye ov pa/cpdp diro

virdp^ovra.

kol

irdv

kvo^

ef

Terayfievov; Katpoix; Ka\
"'

Karoi/cel,

Bl8ov<; irdaiv ^(orjv

/caToiKCLV iirl iravro^i irpoawTrov

avTcop,

vaoU

OepaTreverat

')(^6tpo7roc^roc^

j^eLpwv dvOpcoTTLVcou

vTTo

XVII. 24

ev6<^

avro) yap ^w/iev kol KLVovfieda kol

^^ev

iafxev, w? Kal Tive<; rcov KaO^ v/xd^ itoli^twv elpyjKaatv,
^
fTi'^v
lov yap Kai yevo^ ea/jLev.
yevo'^ ovv VTrap'^opref; tov

Oeov OVK

f

ocfyelXo/jLev vo/jLi^ecv, 'y^pvaco

yapdy/jLarc

Te-)(yr}<^

eivai o/ioLOV.
6 Oed^i

••'29'

f

\

kol

tov^ jiev ovv -^povov^
toI<;

dpyvpo) ^ XlOm,

dpdpcoirov, ro Oelov

€vOv/jL7]aeco<^

rd vvv irapayyeWeu

i)

/N

>

ry]^ ayvoia<=;

virepiowv

dpdpcoTroL^ 7rdvra<; nrav-

ra'^ov fieravoelp, ^^KaOori earrjcrev yfiepav ev

fj

fMeWei

Kplveiv rrjv OLKOVfjLevTjv ev SLKatoavvy, ev dvhpl

c5

coptaev,

TTiaTLV Trapaay^^wv Trdacv dva(7Tr]aa<i avrov eK vexpoov.

^^'AKovaavre'^ Be dvdaraaiv veKpcov, 01 /xev e^Xeva^ov,
ol he etTraVy ^AKovcrofieOd

aov

irepl

rovrov Kal nrdXiv.

^ouTG)9 6 IlaOXo? e^rjXOev €k pueaov avrwv.
dvBp€<i KoX\7]6evTe<s:
ato<;

6

^

avrS

eTrlo-revcrav, ev ot?

Kpeoir ay 177]'^ Kal yvvrj ovopari

^*TCV€<i

8e

Kal ^lovv^

AdfjLapL<;,

kol

erepoL crvv avroL<;.

18

^

Mera ravra

eh KopivOov.
Xav, TlovTLKov

rwv ^AOtjvmv

'^XOev

'Kal evpcov riva ^lovBalov ovo/jLari

Wkv-

Tfo)

'X^copiadel';

eK

yevei, 7rpoa(f)drco<i eXrjXvOora otto t/;?

HpiaKiXXav yvvaiKa avrov, Bed ro BiareKXavBcov ')(^cDpL^ea6aL 7rdvra<i rov<; ^JovBalov^i

'IraX/a?, Kal

ra-^evat
diTO

tT]'^

reyvov

'V(i)/i7]<;,

irpocrrjXdev avrol'^,

^

elvai e/ievev irap' avrol<i, Kal

Kal Bid

ro

Tjpyd^ero'

ojjlo-

Tjaav

XVIIL
fyap

AnOZTOAQN
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cTKTjvoTroLol rfj

ycoyrj

Kara
^

^YiW7]va<;.

(o<;

^SteXiyeTo 8e iv

Te')(yr].

ad^^arov,

irav

49

Be KarrjXOov airb r^? Ma/ceSoz^ta? o re

Xt\a<; Kol 6 Tifji66eo<^, avvel'y^eTo

tm Xoyo)

rd

va^dfM6vo(;

eOpTj

ov
6

Tropevcro/juaL

koX p,€Ta^d<i iicelOev elarjXOev

oLKLa

rjv

avvopbopovaa

rfj

a L(07rriar}<^

olotl

eyw

aoc TOV KaKooaal

ere,

,

^^

iroXei ravTTj.
(TKcov iv avTol'^

^

avTov

dvaTrelOei

Biotl

Xao^ icniv

Tj

irpo<^

vpuwv'

^'^

TovTcov

Xacrev avTov<i diro

SwaOevrjv

THE ACTS

aefieadac

TJavXov dvoiyetv

tov^ ^lovBaiov;, Ei

el

c5

Be

ov

tov

Oeov.

to aTopua elirev

yv dBiKypd tl
KaTd Xoyov av
iaTiV irept Xoyov

p,ev

^YovBaloi,

^rjTrjp^aTa

lipid's,

/SovXopai etvac.

tov ^ijpaTo^.
tov

KaTeir-

r^yayov

Ilapa tov vopiov

'ori

KOL ovopbaTcov Kal vopov TOV KaO'

irdvTe<;

e^ BiBd-

oWo? r^? 'A^^^ata?
tS UavXo) koI

dvdpcoirov^

paBtovpyrjpia irovrjpov,

iyco

pbrjva^;

ol ^\ovBaloi

Tov<i

pLeXXovTo<; Be tov

KpiTT)'^

fir)

TOV Xoyov TOV Oeov.

to ^rjpa, ^^XeyovTe^

dvea-'^opLTjv

koI

p>oc ttoXi)? iv rfj

eKadtdev Be eviavrov Koi

ovto<;

VaXXiwv

dXXd XdXet

piera aov Kav ovoeL<i eTriui^aeTaL

eup^L

opoBvpaBov

iirX

oXco rco

Be 6 Kvpio'^ ev vvktI

cpo/Sov,

^^TaXXiQ)vo<i Be dvOvirdTov
e(TT7](Tav

Kpia7ro<; Be

aw

Kopti'dlcou aKovovre^ cttlelirev

UavXo), M?)

opd/juarof; ray

^

avvaywyri.

eTTLarevaev rw Kvplw

oXku) avTov, KoX iroXXol tcov

6

eKTi-

alfia v/acov

Ka6apo<; eyco diro rod vvv ei?
'

arevov kol e^aTrri^ovro.

^*

To

oiKiav Tivo<; ovopban ^lovarov cre^ofievov tov Oeov,
Tj

dp')^i(rvi>dycoyo(;

Bl

Irjaovv,

/SXaacjirj/jiovpTcov

i/jLaTta elirev 7rp6<i avrov<;,

rrjv K€(f)aXriv v/jlcov'

eirl

rd
et?

avrwv kol

Be

avTiracrcro/jbevcov

6 TlavXo<;, Bia-

^piarov

fMaprvpojjbevo^ ro?(i ^IovSaLoi<; elvab tov
^

avva-

rfj

eireiOev re 'louSatou? koI

^^

oyjreo-Oe

avToi

Kai

airrj-

iiriXa/Sop^evoL

apx^'^'v^dycoyov

ctvittov

4

Be
ep,-

nPAEElZ

so
irpoaOev tov

XVIII. 17

tm VaWlwvi

koI ovhev tovtwv

l3t]/iiaT0^'

efxeXev.

^^'O he IlauXo? ert 7rpoa/jL€Lva<^

a^eX^ofc? airora^aixevo^

i^eTrXeo

avv avTM TiplaKiXka kol ^AKvXa^,

^eat?

Ke^aXrjv'

rrjv

06 et? "K(p€aov,

el')(^ev

KaKeivov<;

yap

rrjv

ipcoTwvTcov Se a-urcov

eirevevaev,
Kdjj.'yjra)

^^

iirl

'lovSaiotf;.

ciXXa d7roTa^ap,€vo<; Kal elirwv, YidXiv dva-

^^

Kal KareXOwv et? Kaccrdpeiav,

eKKXrjaLav Kare^rj

^^

'^povov rivd e^yjXdeu,

TTotjjcra'^

Tijv

VaXaTiK7]v

Tovs

fjuaOrjrd^;.

'^(oypav

et9

dva^d<^ kol
^

KvTi6')(eLav,

Bi6p')(^6/jL€vo<i

Kal ^pvylav,

Ka6e^rj<^

orrrjpi^cov 7rdvTa<^

'IovSato9 8e Tt9 'AttoXXw? ovofjuarc, 'AXe^avBpev^

yevet, avrjp X6yL0<i, KartjvTTjaev et9 "E^ecroz^, 3y^'aT09
ovro^; rjv KaTrj-yr^jxevo^ rrjv ooov

(ov ev TaL<^ ypa<paL<i.

TOV Kvpiov, Kal
dKpLpoo^i

^6(ov TO) TTvevfjuaTi,

tov

irepl

TO.

^aTTTLo-fia ^Icodvvov,

iv

roU

irXeiova '^povov fielvat ovk

rrjv

TM

Ke7-

TTpo? vp,d<; tov Oeov 6iXovTO<;, dvrj'^^dri diro rrj^

l^(f)6(Tov,

^*

iv

KaTrjvrrjaav

Karekiirev avrov, avT6<; Se

d<T'Traad[JLevo<^

Kal

^^

toI<;

^vplav, koX

Keipcifjuevo^

eu^r/i/.

elaeXOcov et? T})v avvaywyrjv BteXi^aro
^'^

iKavd^,

y/jL€pa<;

et?

rfj

avvaycoyfj.

^^

'irjaov,

iXdXet Kal iBlBaaKev

67ri,aTd/ii6vo<;

fjuovov

dKovaavTe^ Be avTov UplaKiXXa Kal

*AKvXa<; irpoaeXd^ovTo avTOV Kal dKpL^eaTepov
i^eOevTo

tyjv

oBov tov Oeov.

BceXdecv et9 ttjv 'A^aiaz^,

^^

^ovXc/Jueuov

TrpoTpeyfrdfxevoc

eypayjrav Tot9 fiaOrjTal^ diroBe^aadaL avTov.
yevofjuevo^

avvejSdXeTo ttoXv

'^dpiTO';.

^^

BrjfJLocTia

^Irjaovv.

evT6v(o<i

67riBeLKVv<i

to

ovt6<; re rjp^aTO TrappTjaid^eaOat

toI<;

01

Be

avTM
avTov

dBeX(f>ol

09 irapa-

ireTTLcrTevKoaLv Bid t^9

yap toU 'lovBaLot<; BtaKaT7)Xey)(eTo
Bid twv ypa<j)cov elvai tov l^piaTov

XIX.
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^

Kai

Et

avTov<;,

Be

^^yev€To Be iv Ta> top 'AttoWco elvau iv Ko-

UavXov SieXOovra ra

"E^ecroz^"

evpelv

irvevfia

avTov,

irpo'^

51

^

i^KOTJaafjuev.

aycov

^\(t)dvv7]<^

Xeycov

el<;

re

elirev

Trpo?

iXd^ere iriarevcravTe'^
el

ciytov

irvevfxa

^

rov epyofievov

ol

;

ol

IlaO-

elirev he

i/SaTTTiaev jSaTTTLafia /xeravola^;,

;

icrrtv

Et? rt ovv e^aiTTicrOrjTe

re,

he elirav, Et9 to ^Icodvvov /SaTTTCcrfjua.
\o9,

eXOelv et?

fjieprj
^

fia6i]Ta<;,

ovhe

'AX,X'

elirev

dvoyrepiKa

rLva<^

tm XaS

avrov 7va Tnarevawaiv,

fjuer

TOVTeanv et? tov 'Itjo-ovp. ^ aKovaavre^; he efiairTiaOrjaav efc9 to ovojjua tov Kvplov ^Irjaov, ^ koL eiriOevTo^
avToh TOV TlavXov ')(elpa<; rjXBev to irvev/jba to ayiov
eir
avTov<;, eXdXovv re yXwaaai^ koI eirpo^y]Tevov.
7

"J

rjaav he ol Trai^re? dvhpe^ (oael hcoheKa.
8

KlcreXOcov he et9 ti)v avvaycoyrju eirapprjaid^eTO eirl

/jLr]va<i

Xeia<;

Tpel"^ hiaXeyo/jievof;

tov Oeov.

^

60VV KaKoXoyovPTe<^

koI TrelOcov Ta irepl

hi

Tive'^

ttjv

ohov

(»9

Trj<;

^aai-

ecTKXrjpvvovTO kol

ijirei-

evwTriov

diToaTd'^ air avrcov d(f)(6pLcrep tov^

pav

hiaXeyofjuevof; iv

iyeveTO

iirl

eri]

ttj

(T')(oXy

tov

ttXtjOov^,

KaO^ Vf^i-

/jLad7]Td<i,

Tvpdvvov.

^^

tovto he

hvo, cioaTe irdvTa^i tou<; KaTOiKOvvTa<^

^Aalav dKovaat tov Xoyov tov Kvpiov, ^lovhaiov<;
" hvvdfiei<^ re ov Ta9 TV')(ovaa^ 6 Oe6<;
re KaV'¥iXXrjva^.
TTJv

iTToiei

hid tcov ')(eipwv l^avXov,

^^

vovvTa^ dTTO^epecrOaL diro tov
rj

aifjLiKLvOca koI

Td re

irvevfjuara

prjaav he

Ttve<;

TOV

^^

rd irovijpd iKTropevecrOai.
7repcep')(^o/jiev(ov

KiaTcov ovo/Jbd^ecv eVt 701)9

v/jbd<;

avTov aovhdpca

diraXXdcTGeaOai dir avTcov Ta9 voaov^

koX twv

TTOvrjpd TO ovofia

coare kol irrl 701)9 daOe')(^p(OT6<i

tov KVpiov

^Irjaovv

ov

i'^ovTa'^

eVe^et-

^lovhaicov i^op-

ra rrvevfxaTa Ta

^Irjaov, XeyovTe<^, 'OpKi^co

TlavXo<;

Krjpvaaei.

^*

rjcrav

4—2

he

nPAEElI

52

X/cevd ^lovSaiov dp'^L€p€(o<; kind viol tovto

TiV€<s

^^

ovvTe^.
avToi<;,

Tov

avTOv<i, 6V

14

ttol-

diroKpiOev he to irvevp.a to irovrjpov elwev
^Irjaovv ytvcoaKco koI rov

eVre

vfiel^ Se Tive^

TlavXov iiriaraixai'

koI i^aXopLevo^

6 dv0p(O7ro<^ iir

to Trvevpua to Trourjpov, KaTaKvpi6vaa<;

CO rjv

dpbc^oTepwv

^^
;

KaT

'ia-)(yaev

avTcov,

TpavpiaTLap,6vov^ iic^vfyelv
Be

XIX.

i/c

waTe

yup^vov^; koX re-

tov oikov

" tovto

i/ceivov.

eyeveTO yvwaTov Trdaw 'louSa/oi? t€ koX "YiWrjaiv

Tot9 KaTOLKov<TLv TTjv "^(f)e(Tov, KoX iireireaev <^6Po<; eirl

irdvTa^ avToix;, koX ipueyaXyveTO to ovopua tov Kvplov

TToWoi re

\rjcroVy

Xoyovpuevoi
^^

LKavol 5e

Td^

Twv

/St/SX-ou?

Trt

KaTeKaiov

KaTa

ovtw^

avTcov.

7rpd^eL<;

Tvepiepya irpa^dvTcov avveveyKavTe^
ev(i)inov irdvToav'

Tt/xa9 avTcov koX

(j)taav Ta^;
irevTe.

tgov ire'rrKTTevKOTwv rjpyovTO e^opLo-

avayyeWovTe^ t«9

fcac

kol (Tvve^^r)-

evpov dpyvplov pLvpidBa<i

tov

KpaTo<^

Kvptov

\ojo^

o

Tjv^avev Kol la'^^vev.
'^^'H? Se

TTvevpLaTC

ttjv

eaOai eh 'lepoaoXvpua,
eKel hel

pe koX

^laKehovlav koI
elircov

otl

'VcopL7]v ISelv.

^^

'^laKehovlav hvo

"KpaaTov, avTOf;
tiyeveTO oe
o\lyo<; irepl

TavTa, edeTO 6 IlauXo? ev

eirXripwOr]

SceXOwv

ttj<;

^

Mera

Kyatav

to yeveaOaL

aTroaTeiXa^ he

twv hiaKovovvTwv

tm

iropev-

et?

pie

Typ

avT(p, "Yipuodeov koI

^Kaiav.

iiria'^^ev ')(^p6vov et? tyjv

KaTa tov Kaipov eKeiVov
^*
ArjpirjTpio^ yap
oSov.

Tapa')(o<^

ovk

rt? ovopuaTv,

dpyvpoKOTTOf;, ttolwv vaov<; dpyvpov<; 'Apre/xtSo? irapelX^'^o

ToU

Te')(ViTat<;

pOLcra^ Kal tov<; irepl

ovk oXtyijv epyaalav,

Td TocavTa epydTa<;

eiriaTaaOe otl Ik TavT7j<; t^9 epyaaia*;
eaTiv,

dXkd

^^

r)

'^^

01)9

avvaO-

elirev, "AvBp€<;,

eviropia

r^pblv

Kal OewpelTe Kal aKoveTe otl ov p,6vov ^E<j)eaov

o-^ehov Trdarj^;

Trj^;

'Ao"/a9

Tlav\o<^ 01)709 irelaa'i
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Xeywv on ovk

/jL€Tearr)aev LKavov o')(kov,

hca

TO

rjfilv

lepov

ded<^

'

r)v

oXrj

Be

KOL

A(TLa Kai

7]

yevofJuevoL

MeydXr]
T^9

avpap7rdaavTe<s

delv

dXXot

\6yovTe<;,

Kal eTrXyjadrj

re 6p,oOvfiaS6v

e/?

^KpLaTap')(ov

r)

vrdXt?

to OeaTpov^
^laKeh6va<i,

YlavXov Be ^ovXofievov elaeXovk eXwv avTov ol fiadrjTal' ^^ Ttv6<i

^Aatap)((ov, 6vt€<; avTot (plXot,
fjn)

Bovvat eavTov

ovv dXXo tl eKpa^ov'

fiev

avTrj^;,

^^

avTov irapeKaXovv

TTjOO?
^^

Brj/j,ov,

Twv

^^

tt}^

aK0V(TavTe<;

eKpa^ov

dvfiov

Kal

Td'iov

HavXov.

Tov

el<s

Be Kal

iieyakeioTrjTo^

Tfj<;

'E(f)eaL(ov.

crvyx^o-eQ)<;y cop/jbijcrdv

avveKhr) fiov<^

kol to

ovOev Xoyio-Orjpat,

et?

OLKOVfieprj crepeTac.

7r\r)peL<^

y "ApTefia

dWd

eXdelv,

ApTefMiSo^;

/jLeWetv re kuI KaOaLpelaOau
rj

deol ol

elcriv

ov fiovov he Tovro KivSvuevet

eh direXey^ov

/jb€po<;

/jLeyd\7]<;

^'

yLv6/jL6voc.

')^€ipdov

53

rfv

Tre/juyfravTe^i

eh to

yap

rj

OeaTpov.

eKKXrjcrla

Kal ol TrXelov; ovk fjBeicrav Tivo^i eveKa

avyKe')(yiMevrf,

avveXrjXvdeLO-av.

^^e/c

Be tov o'yXov avve^ifiaa-av 'AXe-

^avBpov, irpo/SaXovTcov avTOv twv 'lovBalcoV 6 Be 'AXe-

KaTaaelaa^

^avBpo<i

^*

Bjj/jlo).

veTo

€K

fJLia

^eydXt]

T]

ypa/jb/jLaTev<i

ydp

irdvTCdv,

"ApTe/JbC<;

tov

AfcOTreroO?

^^
;

v/id<;

ovaav

fxev

copa?

^E^ediwv.
(fyijalv,

09
Trj<;

ov

^'^

Bvo

ovv

Be

ttjv

6

rt?

'Ec^ecrtot,

yivccxTKei

ovv

eye-

Kpa^ovTcov,

KaTaaTeiXa<^

"AvBpe<i

/jLeydXr)<i

dvavTLpprjTWv

^E(f>€crlcov

'Apre/xtSo? Kal tov
ovtcov

tovtcov

Beov

fiTjBev

irpo-

rjyayeTe yap tov<; avbpa^ tovtov<s

ovTe lepo(7vXov<i ovTe
el

eVl

KaTeaToXfJuevov^ virdpx^iv Kal

Trere? TTpaaaeiv.

^^

X^^P^ rj6eXev aTroXoyelaOat tS
co?

o^Xov

dvOpwiroiv

ecTTLv

ttoXlv veodKopov

eaTlv

Trjv

e7rtyp6pTe<; Be otl 'loL'Sato? eaTLv, (^covrj

/3Xaa<f)'t]/iiovvTa<i

A7}/j,7]t pco(;

Kal

ol

crvv

ti)v

deov

rjfxwv.

avTw Te^viTai

exovcTLV TT^o? TLva Xoyov, dyopaloL dyovTai Kal dvOv-

nPAEEII
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iraroi elcnv, e'yKaXeiTCoaav dWrjXoL^.
erepcov eTrt^rjTeiTe, ev

^^

el

n

he

irepl

eKKKrjala eiriXvOTjaeraL.

rfj ipvofio)

Kat yap KLvovvevoiiev eyKoKeiGuai araaeco^; nrepi
(rr]fiepov, fii^hevo^i

Xoyov

ciTTohovvaL

jjueOa

irepl

Kol ravra elirwv aTreKvaev

20

Mera

^

Oopv^ov
kol

/xa^T^ra?

rov<;

ravrr}^,

avarpocfiTJ^;

Tr]<;

rrjv eKKk7)alav.

he to irava-acrOai rov

ITaOXo?

6

•yjrdfievof;

/xeraTre//,-

7rapaKaXeaa<;,

d<77raadp,evo<! i^rjXOev iropevecrdai et? M^aKehoviav.

e\6d)v he rd

ttoWm

fiepr]

rjXOev

eU

Trj<;

alrlov virdp'^ovTO^; irepX ov ov SwrjcTO-

'

rrjv

KXXdha,

^

iroLTjaa^i

^hi-

Xoyw

eKelva koI irapaKoKeaa^i avTOVf;

re jirfva^ rpeh^

yevofievT}^ e7rt/3ou\?}9 avru> viro rcov 'lovhalcov /jLeXXovn

avayecrOat

^vplav,

rrjv

et?

arpeipeiv htd ^laKehovla^.

eyevero
*

he avru> d'^pt

'AaLa<i X(07rarpo<; Ylvppov Bepo^ato?, ^eacraXovL-

T179

%eKovpho<; koX Vdlo^ Aep-

koI

^ApLarap')(o^

/cecov

he

fiato<i

KOL Tcfi60eo<^, ^Aacavol he Tf^t/co? Kal

''

ovroL he irpoeXSovre^ efievov

he

ra?

e^eTrXevaa/jLev /xerd

^iXtTTTrcov,

Kal

rjXOofjuev

ov

d')(pL 7]fjLepd)v irevre,
^

'Ez/

he

rfj

KXdaat dprov
vai

rod viro-

yv(jop,7](;

avvetTrero

rfj

^

Trpo? auroi)?

EuTu^o?

eirl

rri<^

el<;

rrjv

TpcodBa

rcov aa/S/Sdrcov crvvrjyfjievcov ijp.wv

rjcrav he Xafi7rdhe<;
^

avrol'i, fieXXcov e^ie-

Xoyov

Uaval

Ka6e^6/jLevo<i he

Ovplho^;,

ev

rc^i

P'e'y^pi

veavla^ ovofiart
virvw fiaOel,

eirl irXelov, Kareve')(^del^

rov vTTVov eireaev drro rov rpiareyov Kdrw Kal
veKpo^,

^^

Kara/3d<i

he

elirev^

6

fieao-

rS virepMw ov

Kara(f)6p6/jLevo<i

hiaXeyop,evov rov YlavXov

avfiTrepiXa/Saiv

y/jLeL<;

hterpLyjra/Jiev y/jL€pa<; eirrd.

HayXo? hieXeyero

(Tvvrjyfievot.

^

rcov d^vfJLwv dirb

rjjxepa^

eiravpLOVy iraperetvev re rov

vvKriov'
7}/jLev

jxia

6

^p6<f)ipLo<i'

ev Tpcodhf

rj/xdi;

diro
rjpdrj

ITaOXo? eTreireaev avrw Kal

M?)

Oopv^elaOe' y ydp ^v^rj

XX.
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avTov iv avTQ)
apTov Kal
avyrj<;,

^'

ia-rlv.

>y€v<rd/jL€VO<;,

^^

Se Kal

dvaffa<;

Uavov

i(f)'

i^rjXdev.

ovtq)<;

55

K\aaa<; rov

re 6/u.L\^aa<^

^XP^

rjyayov Se rov iralBa ^covra,

Kal 7rap€K\r'/07](7av ov fxerpioi^.
"'HyLte?? he TrpoeXOovre^^ iwl to irXolov dvrj^drj/iev
rrjp

iirl

TiavKov'

"Aaaov, eKeWev fieWovre^ dvaXafM^dvetv rov
ovT(o<; yap BLaT6Tay/jL6V0<i rjv, fJueXkcdv avTO^s
^*

Tre^evetv.

w? Be crvve/SaWeu

dvaXa^6vre<i avrov rjXdofiev
diroirXevaavTe'^

rfj

einovar)

'"

rjXOofiev et9 MlXrjTov.

€L7j

avTM,

ev

rrjv

Wala

rfj

ij/juepav

'

^^

yap

KeKptKet
/x?)

dvrucpv^

6

ydp^

IlevTr]KoarT]<;

i^o-

IlauXo?

avrS XP^~

yevijrai

eairevBev

r?;?

"Aaaov,
KdKeWev

et? %d/iop, rfj Be

irapairXevo-ai ttjv "Kcpeaov, ottw?

vorpi^rjaao

t?)z/

KaT7]VT7]aa/xev

Xtoy, Ty Be erepa irape^aXo/jbev
fievfj

et?

y/jutv

et? ^ItrvXTjvrjv.

Bvvarov

el

yeveaOat

€19

'lepoaoXvfjua.

" 'Atto Be
KaXeeraro

^IlXijtov

T>;9

irapeyevovTo

i7po<^

araade, diro

7rpcor7]<;

Kalav,
^^

Tre/z.-v^a?

et? "Kipecrov fiere-

avrov,

elirev

7]fiepa<;

vfiwv

irw'^ fieO^

avrot^;,

d<f>

eire^rjv

rj<^

Trda-rj^;

rcov crv/uL(f)ep6vr(ov
Brj/nocTLa

Vfjbd<i

BaLOL<=;

iriariv

vvv

re Kal

IBoij

'KXr)v

rov

Kal Kar

BeBefjLevo<;

on

jir)

'^

rrjv

tJ/xcoz/

eyco

ovBev

co?

et?

rrjv

eyevo/Jirjv,

jjlol

koI

ev ral^

vTreareiXafiriv

dvayyelXat vfuv Kal BtBd^ac

olkov<;,

"^XXrfaiv

eh rov Kvpiov

'lepova-aXij/jL,
^^

'lovBalcov,

Be

eiri-

ra7retvo(f)poavvi]<;

BaKpvcov Kal TrecpacrfKov rcov crvfju^avrcov
rdov

co?

'Tyitet?

rov irdvra '^povov

BovXevcov TO) Kvpico fierd

e7rt/3ovXac^

^^

irpea^vrepov^ r^? eKKXrjala^;.

roi)?

rep

^^

BLafiaprvpop^evo^ 'lou-

et?

Oeov

'Irjaovv

iierdvotav

^ptarov.

irvevfiari

rd ev avrfj avvavrijaovrd

"^^

Tropevofiat
pbOh

jjurj

Kal

Kal
et?

elB(ti<;,

rb TTvev/ia ro dytov Kara iroXtv Btafjuaprv-

nPAEElZ
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peTai
^^

TO)

ft)9

on

Xeyov

jjioi

aXV

ovSevof;

heafia koI

Xoyov

XX.
6\i's\r6i^

23

fxevovaiv.

fie

iroiovfiai rrjv -^jrvxv^ rifilav ifiav-

T€\€CW(Tac Tov Spofiov

Kol Trjv BiaKovlav

fJiov

rjv

eXafiov irapa rod KVplov 'It^ctoi), Scafiaprvpao-Oac ro
^^
koI vvv Ihov iyco
evayyeXtov ttJ? 'x^apiro'^ rod Oeov.

on ovKen

olSa

oU

iv

pofiat

rov

oyjreade ro Trpoacoirov

hirjXOov KTjpvaacov rrjv ^aatXelav.
v/jblv

iv

Travrwv

aL/JLaro<;

eavrol<^

ro

irvevfjba

iicKXr)(7Lav

rw

iravrl

rov

rjv

^^

iyco

rov

jjuevoi

TroifjiViov,

kol

on

oirlaw eavrSv.

vvKra koI

rpteriav

BaKpvwv

Bwa/Jbevo)

Oeco

iv

fiiav

roh

eh

vaxTKere

on

ral^

kol

on
7}

avro^i

elirev,

avrov

avv

^^

rrdacv

Sec

re

rov<^ fia-

irravaafjbrjv

rrj<;

Sovvat

kol
^"^

jxerd

koI rd vvv Trapa-

^^

p^aptro? avrov,

KXijpovo-

rrjv

dpyvplov

'/)'

rj

'V
.34 avrot

roU ovatv

fxer

XP^~
yii/nov

irdvra vireBet^a vfuv,

dvnXafjLpdveaOai rwv daOerwv Xoycov rod KVplov 'Irjaov,

iSJiaKdpiov

koL

vfid<;, firj cjyeiBo-

eTreuv/jurjaa

^j^/ae/at? /jlov

/jLvrj/jbovevecv

Xa/ji/Sdvecv.

^^

irdaiv.

ovoevo<^

ouTco? fC07rc(2vra<i

vovvrwv,

ovk

koX ru> X6ya>

VTrrjpirrjaav at %6tpe9 avrat.

on

rov

rov diroairav

rjfjiepav

'C'V

'^

hid

elaeXevaovraL

Blo yprjyopetre, fivrjfjLovevovre^

7]yLa<7/jbevoi<i

1]

ro

vjxwv avrcov dvaarrjaovrai

e'f

ovKoSo/xfja-ai

A'ipianapbov

I

(Tlov

v/jLd<;

o)

rrjV

on

eva CKaarov.

vovOerrJov

rlde/jbai vfjbd<^ ru>

rco

^^

iv

fjurj

rrpocr-

Troi/jLalvecv

Trepieiroiyjaaro

olBa

dvhp€<; XaXovvr€<; SLecrrpafi/Jieva
drjrd^;

^®

v/jllv.

Troc/JLvla),

fxerd rrjv d^i^iv fiov Xvkol fiapet^
^'^

Slo /xaprv'

vireareLKafi'qv rov

imaKOTrovi,

Kvplov,

ISlov.

^'^

Ka6ap6<^ elpa diro

^ovXrjv rov 6eov

dyiov edero

rov

aijJLaro^i

koX

yap

ov

rrjv

on

iq/juepa

crrj/jLepov

rfj

dvayyelXai irdaav
6)(^6T€

vfieU Trdvref;

/jLov

ravra

avroh

ianv
elircov,

fxaXXov
Oel<;

irpoa'qv^aro.

SiBovat

rd yovara
^'

iKavo^i

Be

XXI.
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KkavSixo<; iyevero iravrcov, koI eiriirecrovTe^ iirl rov rpd-

TlavXou

Tov

'^rjXov

[lakiara

iirl rat

KarecfyiXovv

Xoyo)

on

c5 elprjKei,

irpoacoTTOv avrov Becopelv.

avrov,

^^

oSvvcofievoc

ovKeri fieXXova-cv to

Trpoiirefiirov Se

avrov eh ro

ttXocov.

21
dir

Be

^

'n? ^e ejevero

dva')(^drjvat rjfidf;

avrcov, evdv^pofjurjcravre^;
6^779

rr/v

et?

'VoBov, KaiceWev

evpovre^i irXolov Biairepaiv
^

Orifjbev.

eh

drroo-TraaOevra^

eU rrjv Kco, rfj
eh Hdrapa. ^ Kal

rjXdofJbev

^oivlktjv, eirL^dyre^ dvrj^-

dva<^dvavre<^ Be rrjv l^virpov Kal KaraXuirov-

Te9 avrrjv evcovvfiov eTrXeofiev eh Svptav, Kal KarrjXdo/jbev

eh TvpoV

rov

yo/uLov.

avrov

r)ij,epa<;

7rv€VfMaro<;

vero

*

fir)

r)iid<i

eKelcre

yap ro irXolov

lepoaoXv/jua.

y/j,epa<;,

r)[jLd<^

eh to

ore Be eye-

avv yvvat^l Kal

Kal 6evre<; rd yovara eVt
^

Trpoaev^dfievot

A,of9 Kal ive^rjfiev

^

e^eX66vre<; eiropevo-

irdvrwv

e^co ttJ? iroXeco^;,

rov alytaXov

eh rd

eh

e^aprlo-at rd<i

ew?

reKvot<;

HavXo) eXeyov Bed rov

eirrd, oirLve^i ray

eiTL^alveiv

irporrefiTrovrcov

fjueda

rjv d7ro(j)opri^6/jLevov

dvevp6vre<i Be roi)? fiaOrjrcK; eTre/jLeLvafiev

dTrrjaTrao-d/jLeOa

nrXolov, eKelvou Be

dXXo]-

virearpe^av

iBta.

^'Hfieh Be rov irXovv Biavvaavre^ diro ^vpov Karijvryaa/jbev

eh

UroXe/jbatBa, Kal do-Trao-dfievoc rov<; dBeX-

^01)9 efieivafiev rjijuepav /ilav Trap* avroh.

piov e^eX66vre<; rjXOofiev

eh rov oIkov ^iXiTrTrov rov evayyeXtarov
eirrd, ifielvafMev rrap'

reaaape^ irapdevoi
r}fjbepa<^

^

rfj

Be eirav-

eh J^atadpeLav, Kal elaeXOovre^

avrw.

^

6vro<i e/c rcov

rovrco Be rjcrav 6vyarepe<;

7rpo(f)7)revovo-ai.

^'^

eirLfjuevovraiv

irXeiov^ KarrjXOev rt? diro t^? 'louSa/a?

rrj^i

ovofiart "Aya/So'i,

rrjv

^(ovrjv

^^

rod HavXov,

Kal eXOoov
Brjaa^;

7rp6<; rjfjid^

eavrov

Be

irpocjirj-

Kal dpa<^

rov^i 7r6Ba<i

Kal

nPAEEII
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XXI.
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%€t/3a9 elirev, TdSe Xiyec to irvev^a to aycov,
Tov avSpa ov iaTiv y ^(ovtj avTrj ovtox; 8^crov(rcv iv
JepovcraXrjfi ol 'louSatot koL Trapa^ooaovaiv eh ')(^6l^^
w? 8e rfKovaajxev Tavra, TrapeKaXovjJuev
pa(; edvwv.
Ta<;

re Kal ol evToiriot tov

77/u-et?

^^

'lepovo-aXrj/jL.

K\aiovT€<; Kol avvOpVTTTOvTh

yap ov

fiovov heOrjvai

(Ta\rj/jL

€TOL/jLO)(i
^^

'Irjaov.

Te9, Toi)
^^

dWd
VTTep

6J((0

fly TreiOofievov

Mera

Se ra?

rjfjLepa<;

Tcop dirb KaLaapeLa<i

KapBlav

TTJv

Kal diroOavelv

TOV

OVOfXaTO^i

el<i

iroietTe
;

eyw

et? '\epov-

TOV KVpLOV

he avrov yav)(^daafjbev elirov-

Mvdacovi
" Tevo/jLevcov Be

TavTa^ eina Kevaadixevot dve^^

avvyXOov

avv yplv^

he Kal tcov fiadrj-

w

dyovTe<; irap

^evia6(o-

tlvl Kvirplo), dp'x^aicp fxaOyTrj.

Be^avTO

yfjbd^

UavXof; avv

ol

y/jucov

dheX(l)oL

^^

he

Tjj

elcrlv ev tol<;

avTov^ e^rjyetTo

toU edveaiv Bed

^°

ol Be

uKovaavTe^ eBo^a^ov tov

avTw, Seeopeh, aSe\0e, iroaai

^lovBatoc^

TOV

elayec 6

TeirapeyevovTo

dairaadfievo'^

Kal

BtaKovia^; avTOV.

Oeov, elirdv re

dafxevax; dire'

eiriovo-r]

u>v eiroirjaev 6 Oe6<; ev

^^

Ka6' ev cKaaTOV

^TjXcoTal

eh 'lepoaoXv/xa,

rjfuv irpo^ 'ldKa)^ov,7rdvTe<i

ol irpea^vTepoi.

Trjfi

fiov

Tt

Kvpiov TO OeKrjjia yivecrOw.

Baivofiev et? 'lepoaoXvfia'

fjuev

dva/Salveiv avTov

jjirj

t6t€ aTreKpWrj 6 UavXo^,

tmv

^^

VTrdp'y^ovatv'

v6/jLOV

fivpidB€<i

ireTTiaTevKOTcov, Kal irdvTe<i

KaTyyrjdrjaav Be

irepl (TOV oTi aTTOo-Tacrlav BtBdaKet^; diro ^Iwvaeod^ tov(;

KaTa Ta eOvy irdvTa^
avTOV<; Ta TeKva
ecTTiv

;

7rdvT(o<i Bel

OTL eXrjXvda^.

alv
"*

/jLjjBe

y/JLLV

^^

di'Bpe^

^lovBalov^, Xeycov

Toh eOeaiv

pbi)

TrepLTepLveiv
"^

TreptiraTelv.

rt

ovv

avveXOelv itXyjOo^' uKovaovTac yap

tovto ovv iroiycrov

o aoL Xeyofiev.

Teacrape^ ^^XV^ e^ovTe^

TovTov<i irapaXa^cov dyviadyTC

avv

e(\>

avToZ<s,

el-

eavTwv'

kol Baird-

XXL
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eV avroU

Xva

f^vwaovrat 7rdvTe<i

on

vrjaov

eaTLv,
^^

dXkd

irepl Se

ttjv

/car'^-^Tjvrai,

aov ovBiv

kol avro*; (f)v\daaa)V rov

TreTTLa-revKorcov

iOvwv

kol

Ke(f>a\^^v,

irepl

r]fJLel<^

vojjlov.

eTrearelXa/iiev

(fivkdaaeadaL avTov^ to re elScoXoOvrov koI

Kplvavre<i

Koi

al/xa

cov

aroL'^el'i

tmv

59

^vprjcrovrac

koX

ttviktov

irapaXapwv

tov<;

r)[iepoc)v

€v6<;

€/cdaTov

tov

to lepov, StayyeWcov

dyvtcr/JLOv,

avTwv

1]

eco?

ov

avTov iv

Kol eire/BaXav

eV

Trjv eKirXypcocriv

co?

8e

avTov ra?

')(^elpa^y

virep

e^ieWov at

'Acr/a? 'lovSatoi

T7]<;

Ta> lepd) avvi'^eov iravTa

^IcrparjXcTaL, ^orjOeiTe' ovt6<^ iaTLv

TOV Xaov Kol TOV

IlauXo?

6

7rpoa7]V6')(^0ij
^'

irpoa(f)opd.

eiTTa 7]fjLepac avvTeXetaOac^ ol diro
OeacrdfjLevoL

rore

avSpa^; r^ i^ofievrj rjixepa avv avTol<i

a<yvLa6e\'s elayec ex?

Twv

^*^

iropvelav.

^^

6

tov oyXoVy

/cpd^ovT€<;, "AvSpef;

dvdpcoTro^ 6

KaTa

Kol TOV TOTTOV TovTov irdvTa^

vo/jbov

TravTa-^fj StSdaKcov, etc re kol '^^XX7]va<; elGrj<ya>yev et?

TO lepOV Kai K€KOLVCOKeV TOV ayiOV TOTTOV TOVTOV.

r](Tav

yap TTpoecopuKOTe^i Tpocpi/jLov top ^Ej(j>eaiov ev ttj TroXec
avv avTM, ov evofii^ov otl et9 to lepbv elarjyayev 6
TiavXo<;.
8po/jbi]

avTvv
^^

'^^

e/ccvrjdTj

re

7]

ttoX^? oXtj

kol eyeveTo avv-

TOV XaoVy Kal eTrtXa^ofjuevoc tov
efft)

TOV

HavXov

cIXkov

lepov, koX €v6e(o<i i/cXeiaOrja-av al Ovpac.

T6 avTov diroKTelvaL dvejBrj (f^dat^ tq) yi-

tpr]T0vvT(OV

XLdp')(^(p T179 airelprji;

otl oXtj (Tvy')(vvveTaL 'lepovaaXtjfji,

09 6^avT7]<; TrapaXapoov crTpaTcooTa'^ Kai ^KaTovTapya^^

KaTehpafxev
Tov<;

eir^

avTov<^' ol he lh6vTe<; tov ')(iXiap^ov fcal

(TTpaTiWTa<i

^^TOTe iyylcra^; 6

iiravcravTo
'y^tXlap'^o';

TV7rT0VT€<^

tov

Xevcrev SeOrjvac dXvcrecrc Bval, Kal iirvvOdveTo

Kal Tt
Tft)

iXTj

tl<^

e/ce-

€iy

dXXoL Se dXXo tl eire^oovovv iv
Swafievou Se avTov yvwvat to d(T<paXe<^ 8td

ecTTC TreTTOtrjKoo'^.

oxX(p'

HavXov.

iireXd^eTO avTov Kal

^*

nPAHEII
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Tov Oopv^ov, eKekevaev ayeaOat avrov eh
^^

poXr^v.

0T€ he eyevero

rrfv irapefi-

(haffaOfjLov<;, (Twe/Sr)

eirl tov<^

fiaa-rd^eaOai avrov viro royv aTparLwrwv hua rrjp fiiap

rod o^XoV ^ rjKoXovOet yap to

7r\rj6o<;

rod Xaov Kpd-

^ovre^^ x\lpe avrov.

yieXkwv re eladyeaOat
'^LXLdp')^(p, Et

^^

\o<? Xeyet rco
o-e

b

;

he

e^ecrriv

el 6 Kiyvnrrto^ b 7rp6 rovrcov rwv

e^ayaywv eU

Kal

cra<^

rrjv

'E7C0 dvOpcoiTO^ pbiv

^^

OVK

darjfjLov TroXeco? TroXirT]^'

^Irov

fjiot

XaXrjcraL 7rp6<; rov Xaov.

Tc3

%et/)t

XaS'

ttoXA,^? he

^(t)V7)aev rfi 'Fi^pathc

22

^

"Avhpe<i

dvaararojrerpaKLcr')(L-

he

o

*^

7rp6^

'E/Spathi

7rapea')(0V

e7rLrpe'\jravro<i

hiaXeKro)

Kai

virdp'^aiv

rov,

hecr/ievcov

Kal yvvacKa^;,

^

^Kyco

'

(prjcrtv,

Tapcro) r?;?

on

fiaXXov

elfiL

dprjp

dva-

KiXiKia^;,

7r6ha<;

Kara aKpl^eiav rov irarpcoov
rov Oeov

Kal irapahthoixi

w? Kal 6

irpea^vrepLov,
rov<;

avrol<;,

jjlov

he

aKOvcravre'i

KaO(o<i Trdvre^; vfiel^

09 ravrrjv rrjv ohov ihtco^a dxpt' Oavd-

*

ayj/xepov,

'

iroXei ravry, irapd rov^

rfj

Ta/JLaXiTjX Treiraihev/jbevo^i

eare

rrpoae-

yevo/jLevrjf;

7rpoae(j)(6vec

'lofSato?, yeyevvr)/jbevo<i iv

pofjbov, ^7]Xci}r'r]<i

he

Kareaetaev

Kal Trarepe^, aKovaare

dheX(l)ol

he ev

K.iXl-

hiaXeKrw Xeycov'

i]<TV')(iav.

reOpa/jb/jbevo<;

aiyrj^;

TlavXo<;,

rr]<;

aov, eirlrpe-

heofjuai he

vvvl diroXoyla^i.

y/ia?

rrj<i

rij

irpb'i

rov<i

6 TLavXo<; ecrro)? eVl rcov dvajSadfioov

avrov

ro

ovk dpa av

'louSato?, l^apaev^,

elfxi

Kla<^

rfj

^^
;

enrev

;

elirelv ri rrp6<;

rjixepccv

eprj/jLov

acKaplcov

rcov

dvhpa<i

Xiov^

fjboi

'^jXXTjvtarl yLV(oaKei<;

e<j>ri^

Yiav-

rr)v irapepL^oX'qv 6

el<;

wv Kal

Trap'

dheX(f)ov<i

et?

Kal rov<i eKelae ovra<;

eh

dp'^^tepev^;

(^vXaKa^; dvhpa<i re

fiaprvpel

Aa/iaaKov

hehe/jLevov<;

fioL

€7rcaroXd<;

Kal rrdv

he^afjuevo^

eiropevofiTjv,

eh

'

d^cov

lepovcraXrjfjL

Xva

Ano5:TOAaN
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—

y),

.^

^

TC/jLcoprjOcoaLV.

^ovTL

iyivero

^afiacTKa)

rfj

et?

TO eSa^'o9 Kal

XaovX,
Kvpte

TL

elTrev re Trpo?

;

^copato<;,

ov av

TO?

elirev 7rp6<; fxe,

^

'£706

ifie,

it

be,

^^

TOV

vojjlov,

T(i)v

'lovBalcov,

Saoi)\

eXdwv

(ov

e/jue

to fxev

Kvpto<;

86^779

croc

irocrj-

rov

(^(oto^

ctvvovtcov jxol tjXOov

KaTa

dvrjp €vXd^r]<;

twv KaTOtKOVv-

/cal eTrtcrTa? elirev
tjj

jjuol,

copa dve-

'O Oeo^ twv iraTepcov

ae yvwvai to deXrjfia avTov Kal

TOV BiKaiov kol aKovaac
^^

ttj^;

Kayco avTrj

^*o Be elirev,

avTw

OTL ear) //-apru?

eK tov cTOjiaTo^;

(f)covr]v

vrpo? irdvTa<=; dvOpooirov^

Kai vvv tl fieXXei^

e(opaKa<; Kau r)KOV<Ta<;.

(7Td<;

ava-

;

^dirrccrat kol diroXovaac Td<; dpiapTta'^ aov, ein-

KaXe(jdp.evo<^

aTpeyjravTL

to ovopua

eh

craXrjpb,

puoc,

avTov.

pue

ev

eKCTTdaei,

Blotl ov irapaBe^ovTai

(TTevovTa^

eyeveTO Be

^irevaov Kal e^eXde ev

Kayd) elirov,

(pvXaKi^cov

^^

viro-

/xoc

'lepovcraXrjpu kol irpo(Tev)(opbevov pLov ev

tS lepw yeveaOau
XeyovTa
^^

7rp6<;

el,

Na-

6

be

o

wv TeTa/CTai

tl^;,

dvdjSXe'y^ov.

dBeX(f)e,

rjjjLwv irpoe')(^eipi(TaT6

IBecv

Kvpce]

twv

*Avavia<; Be

jSXeyjra el^ avTov.

avTOV,

efxol 6vr€<;

/jLapTvpovfievo<; virb irdvTCdv
^^

T/?

eU Aa/xaaKov, KaKel

iropevov

eKeivov, ')(^eipaycoyovfjLevo<^ viro

AapiacTKOv.

^aovX

fjLOi,

ovk iJKovcrav tov \a\ovv-

" W9 Be o&k^ eve^Xeirov aTro

crat.

rov

eTread re

'Irjaov^i

el/jLt

Trotrjo-ct),

AvaaTa^

'

ifii,

direKpiOr^v,

avv

61 Be

XaKrjOrjaeTai irepl TrdvTcop

crot

et?

5e

iy(o

i/c

i^al(f)V7](;

Ikclvov irepl

ttjv Be (jxovrjv

eiTTov

fjboi.

*
;

Sicok€L(;.

iOedaavTo,

(f)ci)(;

iMecrrjfi^piav

(f)oo<;

koX iyyl-

Tropevo/jievoi

/jlol

rjfcovcra ^a)vrj<; Xeyov(Ti]<;

BocoKet^

/xe

8e

ire pi

ovpavov Trepiaa-Tpdyfrac

6i
—

^

.,,

K.vpLe,

Kal

eiTi ae'

Bepcov

^^

Kal IBelv avTov

Td')(ei

aov puapTVplav

e^ 'lepovirepl epov.

avTol eirlaTavTai otl eyw

KaTd

Td<;

avvaycoyd<;

rjp/qv

tov<;

iri-

Kai oTe e^e')(vvv€TO to acpua ATecpavov

4^

nPAEEII

62

Tov fxdpTvpo^; aov, koI avro^

hoKwv Kol
^^

Tov.

rd

(f)v\d(Ta(ov

Trpo?

elirev

KOLi

XXII. 20

rwv dvaipovvrwv av-

ifiaTta

Hopevov, ore

/jl€,

koX avvev-

rj^rjv i^earoo^;

iyco et? eOvrj

fjLaKpdv i^aTroareXco ae.

"^^"Wkovov Be avTov dxP^ toutov tov Xoyov, Kal

pav

rrjv <j)a)vr]v avToov Xiyovre^,

yap KaOrJKev avrov
avTwv KOL pLirTOVVTwv rd

AZpe aTTO
^^

ToiouTov' ov
Be

^aWovTwv eh
yeaOai avTov

^^

tov depa,

elrrev

fjuaarl^eiv
Tft)

Be

^^
;

f^dcm^tv dve-

alrlav ovtco<;

avrov

eTrecfxo-

ifidcriv,

rols:

Et

IlauXo?,

aKaraKpurov

aKovaa'^ Be 6

')(^i\lap')(o<^

6 Be e^?;,

ovro<;

e^eariv

vfuv

irpoaeXdwv

eKar6vrap')(o<;

^^

Be Ilav\o<;

rrjv

;

6

7rpoae\6(ov

crv

fioc,

drreKpiOT] Be 6

'V(o/jbaLo<i

')(^L\Lap')(o<^,

'E«yw

iroXirelav ravrrjv eKrrjadfirjv.
Be Kal yeyevvrj/JbaL

^JLyco

e(f)r},

Aeye

avrw,

^^

eanv.

'¥cofjLai6<;

elirev

Nat.

TToWov Ke(pa\aiov
6

KovLoprbv

%^^t«p%ft> dirriyyeLkev Xeycov, Tt fxeWec^ nrotelv

6
;

Kal

^Vcofxalov

yap dvOpwiro^
el

rjv

irpoeretvav

Be

Qj?

Be

rov iarcora eKar6vrap')(ov

7rpd<;

civOpwiTov

Kal

l/jLaria

et? Trjv 7rap€/jL/3o\r)v, eiira^;

'''

rov

Kpavya^ovrcov

^fjv.

i/cekevaev 6 '^^iXiap'^o'; elad-

Td^eaOat avTov, Xva eiriyv^
vovv avTcp.

iTrrj-

tt}? 7)79

ovv aTriarrjaav air avrov

01 /jbeWovre<i

"^^

ev6e(o<^

avrov dverd^eiV

on

^Vwyualo^^

^"T^ Be eiravpLOV ^ovXojJbevo^; yvwvai to

da(f)a\e<;,

Kal 6

')(^ikiap')(Of;

Be

i(f)ofii]07j,

eanv Kal on avrov yv

eTrcyvov^

BeBeKc6<;.

TO ri Karriyopelrai viro rcov ^lovBalcov, eXvaev avrov Kal

eKeXevaev avveXOelv
Bpiov, Kal

23

^

'Arei/tcra?

"AvBpe'^ dBeX(f>oi,

Xirevp-ai

rov<;

dp'^cepel^ Kal

Karayaywv rov YLavXov

ro)

Be ra>

crvveBpiO)

eyco Trdarj

dew dypi

6

crvveiBijcrei

ravr7]<^

irdv ro avve-

earijcrev

rrjfi

eh

avrov<i.

Uai/Xo?

elirev,

dyaOfj

rreiTo-

7]/jbepa<;.

^

6

Be

XXIII.
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Tov

Koi

Kady Kplvwv

(TV

vop,cov

Ke\€V€i<;

elirav,

Tov

'^

p.6

on

av-

tt/jo?

KeKovia-

''"ot^e

^

ol

;

""

€</>/;

;

iarlv

ore

to ev

re

p,epo<;

ipel^

ean

^aSBovKaiayv to Se eTepov ^apiaaiwv, eKpa^ev ev
avvehplw,

"AvBp€<;

^apLcraiwv'

crt?

^api<Tal6<;

iyco

tu>

f/o?

elfxL,

koi dvaaTdaeo)^ veKpwv iyco

irepX iXiriho'i
^

KplvopLai.

dB€\(f)ot,

6

dp'^iepev^'

Xaov gov ovk

on

IlaOXo?

7rapeaT00Te<;

Se

6eov XocBopeU

dSeX^ot,

6

IlaOXo?

6e6<i,

^'Ap'^ovra rov

Be

ryvov<;

avray

Trapearcoo-LV

6

fcard rov vopov, Koi irapa-

p,6

rov

ySetv,

^k'^paiTTai <ydp
KaKO)^.

Tore

TVTTTeaOat

dp')(^iepea

OvK

UavXo<i,

^

Tvirretv ae p^eWet 6

elirep,

p,6V6'

roU

eTrera^ev

'Avavia<;

ap')(^iepev<^

rvTTTeiv avTOV to arofjua.

6^

TOVTO Be avTov \aKr)(TavT0<^ eyeveTO crra-

Twv ^apLcralwv kol XaBBovKaLcov, koX e(T')(^L(rOi] to
^
^aBBovKaloL fiev yap Xeyovcriv p^rj elvai dvd-

ifkrjOo^.

aTaaiv

dyyeXov pr^Te jrvevpa, ^apiaaloi Be

p,rjTe

Xoyovaiv Ta

^

dp,<j>6Tepa.

Koi dvaaTavTe^i

tcv€<; toov

^apicralcov Boep^d'^ovTo
cTKopiev ev tc3

avTO)

i]

(f)o^7]6el<;

^"
;

iroXXrjf;

')(^iXiap'^o<i

pur)

tmv

p^epov<=;

OvBev KaKov

evpl-

Be irvevpua eXdXrjaev

el

Be

ycvop^ev7]<i

BiaairaoOfj 6

avTcov, e/ceXevaev to crTpaTeup^a

opLO-

Be Kpavyrj p^eydXri,

ypapp^aTecov tov

XeyovTe<;,

dvOpwirw tovtw'

dyyeXo'^
6

eyeveTO

crracreftj?

YiavXo'^

KUTa^dv dprrdaat

vtt

av-

Tov eK puecrov avTwv dyeiv re et9 Tr]V Trapepi^oXi^v.
^^

T77 Be eirtovarj vvktI e7riaTd<;

aaXtjp,, ovTO)
p,ev7)<;

Be

ae Bel Kal

rjpuepa^

6 Kvpi,o<; elrrev,

eh

'lepov^'yevo-

iroir]aavTe<;

dveOepudTiaav eavTov^, XeyovTe<;
60)9

avTw

et? ^Vwpbrjv puapTvprjaat.

Sapaet' w? yap BtepLapTVpco Ta

irepl

av<TTpo(piqv
pLrjTe

ov diTOKTelvoyaLV tov YlavXov.

TecraepaKOVTa ol TavTTjv

ipuov

ol ^lovBaloc

<^ayelv purJTe Trietp
^^

rjaav Be irXeiov^

Trjv avv(op,oalav iroLrjadpbevoLy

nPAHElZ

64
"

7rpoa€\06vr€<i rol^ dp'^iepevcnv koX

o'lTLve^

/3vr€poi<;

AvaOifjiarc

elirav,

pvv ovv

v/jL€L(;

eSpLO), OTTO)?

tw

iiJL^ai'icraT€

Karaydyrj avrov

Tov eyylaat avrov
dK0V(Ta<; Be 6

7rapa>y€v6/ji6VO<;

yeiXev

avv

y^Ckidp'^w

vid<;

^^

6

^^

Kal

Xiap')^ov
aafJL6v6<^

T7;9

IBlav

^

rovrov

6

eanv

^lovBaloi

n

firj

avrcov dvBpe<;

6e/jLariaav

r7]v

aai

i7rcXa/36fjbevo<i Be

Kal

dva')(^copr)o-afi

e;^et9

dirayyelXal

7rXetov<;

eavrov<;

awo

(TOV

eroL/uLoc

o

fxev

7rp6<;

olrLve<^

dve-

60)9

ov

7rpoaBe')(^6/jLevoL

ovv

')(LXLap'yo<;

/jurjBevl
"^

efie.

Xeadpuevo^ nva<; Bvo rcov eKarovrdpycov
fjudtrare

avrov.

yap avrov

ineZv

/ubtjre

rov veavlcTKov, irapayyeiXa^

on ravra eve^aviaa^

irepl

reaaepdKovra,

elcrlv

eirayyeXiav.

;

to crvveSpcov

et9

iveBpevovaiv

(jiayelv

/jL'^re

Kar
fioi

avveOevro rov epwrrjaal

avroW

aveXcoacv avrov, Kal vvv

arreXvae

^^

aKpi^earepov TrvvOdveaOau

7reLa6fj<;

^t-

irpoaKaXe-

veaviaKov dyayelv

rov

o

rov

irpo^i

IlaOXo?

croi.

'yiXtap')(^o<;

avr^.

drrayyelXai

ri

heafxio<^

XaXrjcraL

dir^y-

IlaOXo?

veavlav rovrov diraye

yap

avpiov rov YlavXov Karaydyrj^

fxeXXcov

av ovv

ef

avrov

on Ot

Se

ere b7r&)9

^^

n

eirvvOdvero, Tt

elirev

0)9

e')(^ovrd

;;^ei|009

'O

rfpwrrjcrev

juL€

ere,

avrov.

rrjv iveBpav,

rr]v Trape/jbfioXrjv

e^rj, l^ov
e;^et

(f)7]acv,

Se irpo

HavXov

ovv 7rapaXaj3(av avrov ijyayev

/jL6V

y/xeL^;

dveXelv

irpoo-KaXeadfjievo'^ he

rov yp\,iapyov^

TT^o?

eU

Kal el<Te\6d>v

YlavXw.

rco

iafxev rod

a8eX^?}9

rrj(;

tq) crvv-

et? uyu-a? 0)9 iJLeWovTa<^ Sia-

erot/jLOL

€va ra>v eKarovrdp')((A)v
irpo^i

kavrov^

dvede/jbariaafiev

ycvaxTKecv dtcpi^earepov rd irepX avrov'

^^

irpea-

toI<;

y6v<Taa6aL ew? ou dTroKTelvwfjLev top TlavXov.

juL7]S€v6<;
*^

XXIII. 14

eKXaXy-

Kal irpoaKaelirev,

'Krot-

arpan(jora<; Bi,aKoaLov<; o7ro)9 iropevOcoatv 60)9

iiaLaapeLa<;, Kal iTTTrel^

e/SBo/ju/jKOvra

Kal Be^LoXdl3ov<^

XXIV.
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3
diro

SiaKocr[ov<;,

GWGi

^^

vvkt6<;,

^"^

rjffefJLOva,

re

/crrjvrj

Bcaa-oo-

ypdyfra<i eTrcaroXrjv

rbv tvitov tovtoV

KXauSfco?
^^

')(aip6Lv.

jxeWovra dvaLpelaOac

To5 (TTpaT€V/jLaTt
^^

eariv.

rw Kparlcrrw

Av(TLa<i

avrcov iirLardf;

vtv

fiadcbv

e^eL\dfi7]v,

ore

'"Pcofialof;

^ovKofievo^; re iTrcyvcovac rrjv alriav

avTw,

ivcKaXovv

avrbv

Karrj^yayov

et9

ov evpov e'yKaXovfJuevov irepi

avTcov,

r)^e^bvi ^rfKiKi

TOV dvBpa tovtov avWrjiJu^Oevra viro rwv

^lovBalcov Koi

avv

r^?

copa<i

e7n^iBaaavre<i rbv YiavXov

^rjKiKa tov

irpo^

€-)(^ovcrav
^^

rpirrj^

Xva

irapacnrjcrai,
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d^iov OavaTOv

vofJLOv avTcov, /jLr]Bev Be
^"

&yK\i]fjLa.

to

7rp6<;

ere,

tov

g7}T7]/jLaT(ov

BecfjLwv 6')(^ovTa

rj

firjvvOeiarj^i Be fiot eTri/SovXrj'i et?

€<T6a6at ef avTwv, eirefji'^a

Bt^ rjv

avveBpiov

tov dvBpa

irapayryetXa^ koL

rot? KaTr]<y6poL<; Xeyeiv avTov<; iirl aov.
^^

01

avTol<;

fjbev

^^

^AvTiTraTplBa,

Trjv

KaTa to BiaTeTayiievov

ovv aTpaTicoTac

dvaXa^ovTe^; tov YiavXov
tj}

avTw,

direp^eadai avv

LTTTrel^

irapejifBoXi^v'

^^

Koi TOV TlavXov avTM.

^^

tm

eh

Bui vvkto^;

edaavTe^

vTreaTpeyjrav

elareX06vTe<;

olTive^i

Kol dvaB6vTe<; Trjv eTTLaToXrjv

e/c

rj'ya'yov

eiravpiov

Be

ei? tijv

tov<^

et?

tyjv

KaLcrdpetav

yye/Movi, 7rapeaTT]aav

dvayvov^; Be koI

e7re/3coT7;cra?

TTola^ eVa/D^ta? eVrtV, Kal 7rv6ofievo<i otl dirb KtXt-

^ta?,

aov

^^

^LaKOvcrofJiai aov,

ecjir],

KeXevaa<;

TrapayevrnvTac,

oTav Kal ol KaTrjyopol
ev

toj

irpaLTwplw

tov

'H/jcoSof <j>vXdaaeadaL avTov.
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^

^AvavLa^;

TvXXov

Mera

Be irevTe

/jueTa

Trpea/SvTepoyv tivoov Kal prjTOpo'^ Tep-

eve^dviaav

TLv6<;, oiTive<i

TlavXov.

^

KXr)0evTO<i

TepTvXXo<; Xeywv,
THE ACTS

^

rniepa<^

Be

KaTe^t] o

to) i^ye/iioviy

dp^cepev^i

KaTa tov

avTov rjp^aTO KaTrjyopeiv

YioXXrjf;

elpTjvrj^;

Tvy^dvovT€<;
C

6

Bid

nPAEEII
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aov Koi
T^9

(7179

irXelov

Kara

paaev

auT09 dvaKplva<;
KaT7)<yopov/Jbev

^

^

^

aipecreco<;,

avrov.

ravTa

Xeyecv,

'Ea:

ttoXXcov

^^

'lepovcraXrjfjb.

SiaXeyo/juevov

BcoBcKa

Xoyd)

ovra

rd

fievoL(i,

irepl

Be Tovro

^^

ru>

wv

BiaTravTo<;.

ov TrXelov;

irpoaKwrjawv
Trpo^;

aot,

^^

rrjv iroXiv.

ovBe TrapaaTrjaai

on Kara

rrjv

oBov

Oeo),

rjv

"

evpov

irLarevwv iruai

toI<; 7rpo(f)7]TaL<; yeypa/j,rjv

Kal avTol ovtol

Kal avro^; daKO) dirpocTKOTrov

ev tovtq)

eyeuv

fie

6/j,o-

Xeyovaiv

top Oeov Kal

toi)? dvdpwirov^
BC ercov Be irXeiovcov eXe7)fioavva<i ttolyj7rp6<i

aoav 6t9 TO eOvof! fiov 7rapeyev6/jL7]v Kal 7rpoa(f)opd^,

ah

6l<;

riva

avdaraaiv fieXXeiv eaeaOat BtKalcov re

^^

^^

ijye~

ae KpLrrjv ra>

lepS evpov pe

eXiriBa e'^oyv et? tov deov,

o-vveiBrjaiv

avTM rod

vvvl KarT^yopovalv fiov.

vofiov Kal rot? ev

irpoaBe'yovTaL,

Kal dBiKwv.

Kal ol

eTrlcTTacnv iroiovvra 6')(Xov, ovre ev ral^;

rj

Kara top

wv

irepl ifiavTov diro-

dve/Srjv

aXpeaiv ovrco Xarpevw too Trarpwo)
TOL<;

he

crvveiredevro

ercov

dcf)* y<;

Kal ovre ev

avvaywyal^ ovre Kara
hvvavrai aoi

ov Svvij-

irap

eTrtyvcovaL

" Bwa/jbivov aov eiriyvwvai ore

rjiiepai

fiot,

^

ovrcofi e'^eiv.

eOvei TOVTO) €7r tar dfievo^;, evdv/jbO)^
Xoyovfjuai,
elcTLV

TrpcoToardTTjv re

KireKplOri re 6 TIavXo<;, vevaavTO<;

fiovo^i

tov
rot?

09 /cat to lepov eirei-

irdvrwv tovtwv
^

'yap

irdo-Lv

evpovre'^

ttjv olKOVfievqv,

irepl

^lovhaloL (j)daKOVT€<;
^"

Be

ae

ov Kal eKparijcra/jLev,

/SefirjXoocrai,

^/xet?

Iva

Kal KLvovvra ardcrei^i

roov Na^copaloyv

*

ev'X^CLpLO-TLa<;.

iirieiKelci.

afj

rfj

Xoc/iiov

'lofSatot? Tol^
T179

tovtw hua

eOvei

irapaKaXco aKOvo-ai

irdar]^

iyKOTrrco,

ere

avvT6/jLQ)<;

avhpa TOVTOV

arj

/xerd

4>^Xtf,

eVl

r^fjbwv

tm

BLopOwfJudrcov jivofiiucov

3

TTpovola^, irdvTT} T6 Kol iravra'^ov aTroSexo/Jieday

KpdrccTTe
fxi)

XXIV.

jjyvccrfievov
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ov perd o-^^Xou
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4
0opv/3ov,

fjierd
VP>

<\

7r/309

(f)Q)vrj(i

^^

rd

rj

^Ave/SdXero Se avTov<; 6
ohov,

eiira^;,

KcoXvecp
he

rcop

rjixepa^;

ApovalXXy

yvvaiKi
^^

7r/crTeft)9.

virb

^^

djjba

Kal

6

^^

e')(eLV

'^tXlap'^o^;

hiara^ajjuevof;

re dveaLV koX

Katpov

he

eXirl^cov

^lovSala
Trepl

avrS.

hidho')(ov 6 ^rjXi^

^^

fjuereirepb-

et? X.pL-

rrj<;

Kpi/iiaro<;

fxeraXa^cav

on

rov fieX-

^rjXc^ direKplOrj, To vvv

')^pr]p,ara

/jberaKaXeao/jLal

avrm

hodijaerai

rov TlavXov' hio Kal irvKvorepov avrov

iTOfievo'^ (o/jilXeL

avro).

virrjperecv

avrov

Kal rod

yevofievo^ 6

e/jLcf)o^o(;

TTopevov,

e')(ov

dvaard-

hiaXeyojievov he avrov Trepl

8LKaio<Tvv7)<; Kal 6yKparela<;

Xovro^

ravrrj*;

fjbLd<i

vjjlwv.

v/j,d<i,

ovorrj

yjraro rov YiavXov, koI rJKovaev

arov ^Irjaovv

evpov aoiKrjfia

aKpi/Siarepov etSco?

avrov

ISicov

rt €)(OLev

on Uepl

e</>'

(prjXc^,

V

J/

ei

nvd^; 7rapayev6fjievo<i 6 ^yjXt^ avv

Ihla

rfj

n

irepl

rj

i/carovrdp^r) rrjpecaOaL avrov

fjuerd

ae,

^^

"Orav Aucrta?

rd Ka6^

Biayvcocro/jLai

fjLrjheva
^^

rod crvveSplov,

iyco Kptvo/jLac arjfxepov

irepl TJ79

Karafffj,
r(p

«

iK€/cpa^a if avTol<; €aT(o<;

rj<i

'Ao-ta? ^lovSalot,

Trj<i

\

avroi ovroi eiirarcoaav

fjuov iirl

v€Kpwv

crect)?

n

aov irapeivai Kai Karrjyopeiv,

eirt

efJie.

ardvTO^i

8e aTro

rcve<i

n

\

1

Of? 60ec

67

fjueraire/Jb-

hierla'i he TrXrjpcodeLarj^;

eXa/Sev

HopKCOV ^rjaroV OeXcov re

')(^dpira

KaraOecrOai rol^ ^\ovhaioL<; 6 ^rjXi^ KareXiire rov Tiav-

Xov

hehefjuevov.
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^

(fydvLcrdv

halcov

^rj(Tro<;

dve/Srj

rjixepa'^

et?

ovv e7rt^d<;

rfj

errap')(^ia

fierd rpet^;

'lepoaoXvfia dirb Kataapeta^;,

^

Kara rov YVavXov, Kal irapeKdXovv avrov

rov/juevoL

X^P^^

669 '\epovaaXr]/jb,

rrjv ohov.

ive-

re avra> ol dp^iepel<^ Kal ol rrpooTot rcov 'lof-

'^^''"'

^^''"o^j otto)?

/uteraTre/nyfrrjraL

^

al-

avrov

evehpav iroiovvre^; dveXelv avrov Kara

*6 /lev ovv <I>^crT09 drreKpiOt] rrjpeto-Oai rov

5—2

XXV.
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4

HavXov eh KaLadpecav, eavrov Se fieWecv iv rd'^^ei
"01 ovv iv vfMLV, (^rjcriv, ^vvarol crvyKara-

eKiTOpeveaOaL.
/3dvTe<;, €L

OKTco

Tfc

^

avTOv.

earlv iv t&) dvBpl droTTov, KaTTjyopeLToxrav

Kara/Sd^;

SeKa,

rj

rov

KaS[ara<; iirl

avroh

Be iv

BLarpLyfra<i

aurov

rfj

ir\elov<i

iiravptov

UavXov

iKeXevcrev rbv

07J/jLaro<;

ov

r]fJLepa<;

Kaccrdpeiav,

et?

d-^Oyj-

Trepieo-Trjaav

avrov

ol diro 'lepoaoXvfJbwv Kara^e^n^Kore'^ ^lovBaloi,

iroWd

'

vai.

/3apea

/cat

Be

irapayevojjievov

Tov

UavXov

vofJLov TCDV

^lovBaiwv ovre
^

KaraOeaOai,

aTroKpideh

'lepoaoXvfjLa

dval3d<;

^^
;

elirev

earw^

crapo<^

rjBLK7]Ka,

co<i

ru>

iKel

irepl

rovrcov

IlaOXo?, 'EttI rov

ov

fxe

Kal

el<i

et9

rov

Kauaapa

Bel KplveaOat.

KpLOrjvai
jBrjiiaro'^

iTT

K.aL-

^lovBaLov<; ovBev

KaXXiov iTrLytvwaKei,^.

crv

I'o-^vov

OeXwv rot? 'lofSa/ot? X^P^^
TlavXw elirev, ©eXet? eh

6

Be

el/Jit,

ro lepov ovre

et?

6 Oi^crro? Be

re y/jiaprov.

ovk

on Ovre

dTroXoyov/jievov

dTToBel^aL,

ifjLov

d

/caTa(f)epovre<;,

alrtcofjbara

^

^^

el

fiev

Oavdrov TreTrpa^d n, ov nrapatrovel
Be ovBev iariv wv ovroi KarrjyojjuaL ro diTodavelv
Bvvarai
avroh xaptaaaOat' Ka/ovBeh
yw-e
povcrlv fjLov,
ovv dBcKOO Kal d^iov

aapa

^^

iTriKaXovfiaL.

rore 6

<I>^crT09 (TvXXaXt]aa<^ fjuerd

rod avfJb^ovXiov direKpiOrj, l^aiaapa

iiTiKeKXricraLy iirX

Is^alaapa iropevar).
^^'H/jbepdyv Be Biayevofievcdv

adfxevoi rov ^rjarov.
iKel,

6

^riaro<i

raJ

TiavXov Xeycov, W.vr)p
^7]XiKo<;

Xvpa

nvwv

'AypL7r7ra<; 6 /3a-

Kal l^epvLKrj Karyvrrjaav eh K-aiadpecav darra-

(TiXevf;

Beafiio<s,

'^

^*

u)<;

Be TrXe/of 9 ijixepa^ Bterpi^ov

^aatXel dvedero
ri<^

Trepl ov yevo/xevov fiov

iv€(f)dvt(rav ol dp-^i^epeh

^lovBaLCDv,

rd Kara

alrovfjievoi

Kar

rov

iarlv KaraXeXeifJU/uievo*; viro

eh

'Jepoao-

Kal ol irpea^vrepot r(Zv

avrov KaraBiKrfv.

^^

7rp6<;
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0O9 aireKpiOriv
Ttva

avOpcdirov

ovk
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ea-rcv e6o<; 'Vco/jiaioi^ ')(apl^e(T6ai

irplv

Kara

6 KaT7jyopov/jL€vo<;

rj

rov

irepl

dvaj3o\riv

rod

crvveXOovrwv ovv avrwv evOahe

^^

i>yKXr]fxaTO<;.

rrj

7roL7]ad/jL€vo^,

/xrjBe/JLtav

VTTevoovv irovrjpdv,

^^

^rjrrffMara Se riva irepl

t€6p7]k6to^, ov e(f>aaK€v 6 IlavXo<;
TTjv

eirl

irepl

ov

tS/a?

ttJ^;

el^ov irpo^ avrov koI irepl tlvo<^ 'h^aov

S6i<Ti8at/JL0Via<;

iyct)

^^

e^epov wv iyco

ovhefjulav alrlav

araOevre^ ol KaTr]'yopoi

he

KaOiaw^

ef/}?

eKeXevaa d^Orjvai rov dvhpa'

^7]jjbaTo<^

irpo-

Xd^oc

acoTTOV €^0L rov<i Karrj'yopov'^ roirov re dirdXo'yia^;

^'^

^f)v.

d7ropovp,evo<^

rovrcov ^-^rrjaiv eXeyov

irepl

/SovXolto

el

iropevecrOai et? ^lepocroXvfJia KaKel KpivecrOai irepl tov^^

Twv.

avrov eh

Tov

'

eco?

ov dvairejJLy^o) avrov

Aypiinra<i he irpo^ rov

rov dvOpaoirov

ro<;

eirLKaXeaafxevov

rripr]6r)vai

rrjv rod SejSaarov htdyvaxriv, e/ceXevaa

petaOat avrov
''^^

YlavXov

he

^alaapa.

irpo<;

*^rjarrov, 'E/SovXofirjv

dKovaai.

Avpiov,

rrj-

Kal av-

cf^rjcrLV,

aKovarj

avrov.
"^

T^ ovv

eiravpLov eK66vro'=; rov

Kypiirira Kal ri]^

^

^epvUr]<; fierd iroXXr]^ cf)avraaia<;, Kal elcreXdovrwv et?

dKpoartjpLov crvv re '^iXtdp^oL'^ Kal dvhpdatv

ro

Kar

i^o'^rjv

yX^V

TToXeo)?,

rrj<^

'^'*

IlauXo?.

^

Kal

(prjatv

6

^rjaro'^,

jSao-cXev Kal irdvre<^ ol avfjLirapovre^

peZre rovrov

evervyov
fii)

helv

irepl

t^/jLcv

\Xyplirira

^fjv ixrjKen.

^''

670) he

6eco-

dvhpe<;,

dirav ro irXrjOo^ rcov

re ^lepoaoXv/noi^; Kal

jxoi ev

avrov

ov

roL<;

Kal KeXevaavro'^ rov ^I'jcrrov

'lovhalcov

evOdhe, ^ocovre<i

KareXa^ofiyv

/jL7]hev

d^Lov avrov Oavdrov ireirpax^vai, avrov he rovrov

eirt-

'^

irepi

KaXeaafievov rov ^e/Saarov
ov

do-(j>aX€<;

yayov avrov

rt,

ypd-\frai

e(f)'

v/jloov

ra>

eKpiva

irepureiv.

Kvplw ovk ep^W

Kal ^dXtcrra

eirl

hio

irpoi)-

aov, /SaacXev

^
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ottoj?

AypLTTTra,

ypdyjro)'

dvaKplaeax;

t/J?

dXojov yap

^'

fiot

Kol rd^ Kar avrov alria^

26

^

WypLTTTra'; Se

aoi

Tpeireral

arj/judvaL.

tt/jo?

^acTuXev

KoXovfiat VTTO ^lovBalwv,

'louSaiou? iOwv re Kal
6vfi(o<i

dKovaai

ve6rriro<=;

dir

rrjv

*

/jlov.

twv Kara

ovv ^iwalv fxov rrjv ck
ev

dp'^ri<; yevofjuevrjv

rw

edvei fiov ev
^

re 'l€po<7o\v/jLOL<; I'aacn irdvre^ ol ^\ovhaloL,
(7Kovre<^

dvcoOev, idv OeXcoac fiaprvpelv,

/jb€

dKpLpeardrrjv alpeaiv
^

^apLdaio^.

fi€VO^,

'

iXTrlBc

rijf;

Xarpevov

arov Kplverai irap
ovv eBo^a

eXrri^ei

Karavrrja-aC

e/jLavro) tt^o?

KareKXetaa,

ro ovofxa

rrjv

irapd

rwv

'Tt^o-oO

^^

Kard irdaa^

rd<^

eo)?

Kal

7ropev6/jievo<i eZ? ry)v
rp07rr]<;

rr]<!

eyd)

dp^tepecov

^vXa-

e^ovalav

-^rjcfyov,

" Kal

avvaycoyd<; 7roX\dKi<s n/JLcopcov avrovfj

^Xacr(f)r]/j,eLV,

eBicoKOv

^
;

rov Na^oj-

dylcov eyco ev

ra>v

^9

rl diri-

Kal eiroirjaa ev

Xa/Scov, dvaipovpLevwv re avrcov KarrjveyKa

rjvdyKa^ov

rrepl
^

vpTiv el o Oed^ veKpov<; iyelpei

'lepoaoXv/jLOL^, Kal ttoXXou? re

roU

rov<; rrarepaf;

viro ^iovSaicov, iBaatXev.

palov Belv TToXXd evavria irpd^ai'

Kal^

et<?

ro BcoSeKdcfivXov yfMcov ev eKrevela vvKra

et? ijv

rjixepav

eXirlSo<i eyKaXov/jLai

fjLev

eV

rrjv

eirayyeXiafi yevofievrj^; viro rod Oeov ecrrrjKa Kptvo-

rjjjbwv

Kal

Kal vvv

Trpoyivfo-

on Kara

OpyaKclaf; e^rjaa

y/ierepa^;

rrj^

yyij/jLai

aTToXoyec-

hco heofxai jxaKpo-

^rjrrjfjidrcov'

rrjv fxev

Ilav\o<i

KypiTrira,

o-yj/jiepov

ae TrdvTwv

fjidXiara yvcoo-Trjv ovra

^

^

aov /meWcov

eirl

'Ett^-

e^?;,

rore 6

Hepl irdvrwv wv ey-

'^

aTreXoyelro,

iKTeiva<; ttjv %et/3a

aOai,

HavXov

tov

aeavrov Xeyetv.

irepl

efiavTov fjuafcdpiov

yevofxevr]'^

Trepicrcroo'i

ei?

ra?

re

Aa/juao-Kov fier

roov ap')^i€pecov,

e/jL/iatv6/Jievo<;

e^co

7r6Xei<;.

e^ovcrths

rj/jLepa<;

jbLea-r]<;

^^

ev

real

Kara

av-

oh
eVtrr]u

(2
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71

6B6v eiSov, /SaaiXev, ovpavoSev virep

pe

Tov 7]Xlov irepCkafji'^av
^*

^tropevopevov^;'

BiaX6KT(p,

^(ovr)v

KevTpa

irpcx;

'O he

'£70)

eiirev,

dXXa dvaarrjOi koX

""

Tovro yop

(JTpeyjrat

aaTavd

^^

Stw/cet?

a^v

diro o-k6tov<s

avv

€p,ol

elpa

'Ir/croi)?

rov^;

iirl

Kal

(f>(£<;

el,

crot,

Kvpie

;

BtcoKet^;.

aou'

Tro^a?

ce

et?

v7rr)peTrju Kal

" i^atpov-

ctol,

t(op iOvwv,

ifc

6(^6aXp,ov<^

eU

crK\rjp6v

Tt9
ov av

re 6<^6r)(Topai

rrjv

'E/Spa'l'Bt

rfj

;

Se eltra,

crrrjOi

dvol^at

et? ov<^

avrwv, tov

e^w
iiri-

tov

€^ovaLa<;

t/;9

tov Oeov, tov Xa^ecv avTOv<; dcpeatv dpap-

iirl

TLWv Kal KXijpov ev
^^Wev,

p.€

iyaj

eV tov Xaov Kal

ere

diTocrreXXco ae,

7rp6?

aot, Trpo^etpio-aadai

oo(j)6r]v

pbdpTvpa wv T€ eZSe?
pev6<i

^^

Xafcrl^eLV.

Kvpio<s

XafJurpoTrjra

TOV<i

KaraTreaovToyv i)p.wv el^

ttclvtcdv

Xeyovaav
XaovX ^aovX, re pe

r/Kovcra

yrjv

rrjv

koI

(j)(t)<;

/SaatXev

toI<^ rj'ytaapLevoL^

^AypiTTTra,

ovpaviw OTTTaala^
Kal 'IepoaoXvpoi<;

^^

ovk

dXXd Toh

irdadv re

Trio-Tec ttj

eyev6p,7]v

eh

ipue.

direi6rj<;

ttj

ev

Aap,aaKa) irpcoTov re

Trjv

-^wpav r^? 'louSata?

Kal Tols edveatv din^yyeXXov pueTavoelv Kal e'maTpe(f>eiv

TOV 6e6v,

eirl
^^

eveKa tovtcov

r/J?

p.eTavoLa^ epya

irpdaaovTa^.

p,e ^lovSaloi o-vXXa/36p,evoi ev toj lepu>

OLa^eipiaaauai.

eireipoovTo
TTJ<;

d^ca

diro TOV Oeov d^pt T779

eiriKovpLa^
r)p,epa<;

ovv

tv)(^(ov

TavTrj^ eaTrjKa p,ap-

Tvp6p,evo<; p,iKpa> re Kal p,eydX(i), ovSev eKTo^; Xeycov

re

ol

7rpo(f)rJTat

Ma)uo-;79,
aeo)<;

^^

eXaXtjaav

el TraOrjTo^; 6

veKpoov

(pco^

peXXovTcov

ylveadat

wv
Kal

Xpt<7T09, el TrpcoTo^ e^ dvaa-Ta-

peXXet KaTayyeXXeiv tw re Xaco Kal

Tot? eOveaiv.
^^

TavTa

Be avTov diroXoyovpbevov 6 ^rjaTO<; peydXrj

TTj (jicovfj (jiTjatv,

et9

pavlav

Malvj] UavXe'

TrepiTpeirei.

^^

6

Ta

ttoXX/i ae ypdp^fiaTa

Be IlaOXo?,

Ov

palvop,ai^

nPAEEII
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KpaTiare

(jyrjatv,

^rjcFTe,

dXXd
'^^

pTj/juara diroipdeyyo/jLaL.

XXVI.

dXTjdeta^i kol o-axppodvvri^

iirlcTarat 'yap irepX rovrcov

6 fiaaikev^, vrpo? ov Kal irapprjaLa^oixevo^

XaXw

6dv€LV yap avrov re rovrcov ov Treidofiac ovhev'
^^

ianv iv ywvia Trerrpayixevov rovro.
^AypiTTTra, rol^; 7rpo^r]raL<=;
^AypcTTTra';

^^6

l^picrrLavbv iroLrjaai.
Oeco Kal ev

okiyw Kal

olha

;

TiavXov,

rov

7rp6<;

Trtcrreuet?,

on

okiyw

'Ez^

rwv heajxwv

irapeKro'^

re 6 ySacriXeL"? Kal 6 r)yep,cov
^^

avroL<^y

Kal

d^tov TrpdcrcreL 6 dvOpcoTro^
<l>r;crTfi)
fxi)

e^r),

^

dXKa nai

ae

rj

dv-

re ^epvUrj Kal ol

eXdXovv

dva'^cop^aavre<;

^^

ovro<i.

'"^

rovrcov,

^

rj

Bea/juouv

he to3

A.ypiiT'Tra^

KirdXeXvo-dai iBvvaro 6 dv6p(OTro<; ovro<;

el

Kalaapa.

eireKeKX'qro

27

o he

ireidei'^

fie

aXXi/Xou? Xeyovre^ ore OvBev Oavdrov

TTpo^;

^®

yeveaOat rotovrov;

cTToto? Kdyca

avyKaOijfievoL

yap

ov

jSaaiXev

he llaOXo?, l^v^ai/jLrjv av rat

ev fjueyaXw ov fxovov
(J7]/jL€pov

ecrrT]

\av-

'

m(TT€V€L<;.

7rdvra<; rov<^ uKovovrd^ fxov
elfxc,

25

^'n? Se eKpWr]

rod

dvoirXelv

?;/u-a?

et?

rrjv

^IraXlav, irapehlhovv rov re TiavXov Kal rLva<i erepov^
hea/jicora^
rijs-

et9

(Tvv

'

eKarovrdp^rj

ovo/jLarc ^lovXlco a7reLpr)<;

%e^aa-

eirt/Sdvre^ Be irXolco ' A8pa/jLvrr7]va> fieXXovri irXelv

Toi)?
rjjjblv

re erepci

Kara

Xcriav

rrjv

r67rov<;,

dv^^Otj/juev,

6vro<;

'Apcarcip'x^ov MaKeS6vo<; SecraaXovcKeco^'
uar^'x^Orj/xev

^lovXio<i r<M TlavXcp

^tXou? TTopevOevrt,

et?

SiBcovay

')(^pr]adp.evo^

^

rfj

c^CXavOpcoirco';

re 6

eirerpe'^ev irpo^

rov<;

eirifJieXeia^ rv')(elv.

^

Kd/ceWev dva^-

6evre<; vrrerrXevaap^ev ri)v l^virpov hid rb rov<i dvefiov;

elvai evavrlov<i,

Kal
T^9

^

rb re ireXayo^; rb Kara rrjv l^iXcKtav

llafji(f)vXiav hcairXevcravre^; Kar>}XOafiev et?

M.vppa

evpwv

rrXolov

Au/cia?.

^

KdKel

b

eKarovrcip^^ij^i

^AXe^avhpivbv rrXeov eh r^v ^IraXlav eve/Si/Saaev

rjfjid<i

AnOITOAQN

XXVII. 20
eh

avTo.

LKavah 5e

iv

Kara

^evofJuevoL

fjbo\L<;

Tov

^

ave/Jbov,

irpoaewvTo^; y/xd^

firj

VTreirXevaa/xev rrjv Kptjrrjv

Kokovfievov }Lakov<^

luavov

he

Kara

'^a\fJU(6vr)Vy

"ApBp€<;,

irapyvei

fjbovov

TOV

rjpLwv

eKaT0VTdp'^7]<;

eireiOeTO

rj

koI

koI

^^Xeycov

tov

aXXa

^^

Xeyo/nevot^;.

TOV Xipuevo^ v7rdp^ovTo<; Trpo^

^rj/juia^

twv

koI
^^6

Be

vavKXrjpw fidXXov

Kv/SepvrjTrj koI to5

HavXov

ifkovv.

rjSri

avrol^,

koX iroWrj^

vfipe(o<;

eirt-

tJBtj

vrfarelav

rrjv

IlaOXo?

ecreaOat

fJieWecv

tol'; vtto

ovros

KOi TOV irkoiov

(f>opTiov

tw

ro
6

oTi fierd

6e(op(o

yjrv^oov

Sia

Aaaaia.

€yyv<; rjv TroXt?

Stajevo/uLevov

ttXoo?

7rape\7fkv6evai,

S

\i/jLeva<;,

y^povov

TOV

a<pa\ov'i

ov

KvlSov,

T6 TrapaXeyo/jievot avrrjv rj\6o/JL6v et? tottov rtva

^yLtoXt?

^

^paBv7r\oovvT€<; koX

T^fiepat^;

Ttjv

73

dvevdeTuv Be

'iTapa')(eLfJLaalav, 01 TrXe/oz^e?

edevTO PovXr)v dva-^Orjvat eKelOev,

ei7rco<;

BvvatVTO KaTav-

eh ^oivi/ca Trapa^eLp-da-ai, Xipueva Trj<=; KpijTrj^;
^XeiTovTa KUTa Xl^a kol KaTO. '^wpov. ^^ v7ro7rvevo'avTo<;
TrjdavTe^

Be voTov Bo^avTe^ r^;? TrpoOea-eax; KeKpaTTjKevai, apavTe^

dcraov irapeXeyovTO ttjv

e^aXev KaT
evpaKvXwv'

^^

tw

v7]<jiov Be Tt viToBpajJiovTe'^

jxev

ixoXi^

dpavTe^

^07]d€LaL<;

(po^oviMevoL re

TO

(TKevo<^,

t]/jiO)v TT]

6^7;?

p^wv6<i

rrjv

re

p,7J

^^

l(T')(yaa-

aKd(j)7]<;,

ttJ?

to

"

ijv

ttXolov'

')(^aXd(ravT€<;

acjioBpO)^ Be '^^^eip.a^op.evcov
/cat tt)

tov ttXolov eppcylraV

ovK oXiyov

ttoXv Be

KaXovpuevo^

KaXovfievov l^avBa

eKpoXrjv eirotovPTo,

dcTpfov eTTLcfiaLvovTwv

ov

tov ttXolov koI

avpTiv eKireawatv,

iijiepovTO.

Xeipe<^ Trjv (TKevrjv
fX7]Te

Be

6

e^|0c3^To, VTro^ouvvvvTe^

eh

firj

ovTw^

/xer'

dvefxw erriBovTe^ e<^ep6fxeda.

yeveaOac

TrepiKpaTeh

^^

TV(f)covLK6<;

orvvap7raa6evTo<;

Bvvafxevov avTocf^daXfiecv
"^

J^pyTrjv.

dvefxo<^

aiJTr}<^

eirl

^"

TpiTrj avTO-

yu-ryre

Be rjXiov

TTXeiova<^ r)pbepa<;, ^et-

eTriKeip.evoVy

Xolttov TrepcypeiTo

nPAEEIS
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eXTTt? Traaa rov

"ESet

dvdyea-dat

otto

M77

^^

UavXe'

(f)o^ov,

w

^^

KepSrjaal re

jjur)

v^pLV

rrjv

vfjLa<i

'^vxrj<; ovSefxla earai ef vfiwv

yap

ravTrj

jxol

rfj

vuktI

Kal Xarpevo), dr/yeXo<; ^^Xeycov,

irXeovra^ fierd

6eo<^ irdvra'^ tov<?

Bto evdvixelre, dvSp6<i

incnevco yap

'

^^

Se TLva hel yfid<; iKireaelv.
Scacfiepo/Jbivayv

rw

Oeo)

'^^

ovTco^ earaL Kaff* ov rpoTrov XeXdXrjral

vv^ iyevero

/jlol

K^alaapl ae Set Trapaarijvai,, koI

IBcv Ke^dptcTTai aot
(TOV.

avrwv

iv fieaw

Treidap-^yjo-avra'^

Trapearrf

eyw,

el/iil

ttoXXj;? re daLria<;

Kat ra vvv Trapatvo)

^rjixiav.

yap

^^

TIav\o<;

6

Kp7]Ti]<i

T17?

rod ttXoIov.

Tov Oeov ov

rjiia^;.

avBp€<;,

co

aTTo/SoXr]

evOvfJbelv'

ifKrjv

/juev,

Kai ti^v

ravTTjif

aradeh

rore

V7rapxovo-7j<;,
eiTrev,

aw^eaOat

XXVII. 20

fiot.

€l<i

on

vrjcrov

w? he Teo-aapeaKatBeKdrrj

tjijloov

^ASpta, /card

iv tc3

fjueaov

T^9 vvkt6<^ virevoovv ol vavrat irpoadyeiv rcvd

avTol<i

')^(t)pav.

he

Ppa')(y

^^

Kal fioXla-avTe^ evpov opyvud^

SiaaTrjaavref;

opyvid'^ heKairevre'

^

Toirov<^ iK7reao)/j,ev,

e/c

<Tapa<;

ev'^^^ovro

(po/Sov/juevoire /juijirov
7rpvfjLV7j<;

rffiepav

eiKocriy

Kal irdXtv l3oXLaavTe<i evpov

Kara

rpa')(^ei<;

ply^avTe<^ dyKvpa<; recr-

yeveaQai.

^^

rcov

vavrayv

Be

^7]TovvTcov <f>vyeLV €K TOV irXoLov Kal ')(aXaaavT(ov rrjv
<7Ka(f)r}v

TTjv

6t9

OdXaacrav

dyKvpa^ jjbeXXovTwv
Tovrdp^T) Kal
iv TO) TrXoiw,

KaXec

6

^^

ITaOXo?

elnrev 6

rol<; (TTpaTLOdrai^;, 'Eai/ jxr)

acodTjvai ov BvvacrOe.

ra

o-')(OLVia rrj^; aKd<j>7]<;

^^

<'^XP^

^^

dairoc BiareXeLre,
vfjid^

ovroi

rcS eKa-

/jielvcoo-iv

rore direKo-^av

Kal eXacrav avrrjv

^^ ^^ rjfjuepa rj/jLeXXev ylveadai, irape-

IlavXo<; d7ravTa<; /JberaXa/Seiv

TeaaapeaKaiheKdrrjv

KaXw

w? eK irpwpa^

7rpo(f)daei,

v/ieL<^

ol arpariotjTai

iKTveaelv.

iKrelvecVy

ay/jLepov

firjOev

/jberaXa^elv

Tpo(firj<^

y/iepav

irpoaXa^ofievoL.
Tpo(f)t]<;'

Xeycov,

7rpoaBoK00VT€<;
^*

Bib irapa-

tovto yap tt^o?

T179

AnOZTOAQN
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75

yap Vfxwv Opl^
etVa? he ravra kov
diro T^9 K€(t)a\rj(i diroXelTai.
Xaficou dprov €V')(api(Trr}o-ev tm Oew ivooTTCOv irdvrwv
awrifjpLa^

v/jb€Tepa<=;

ovSevo^;

V7Tdp')(et'

^^

Kol

rjp^aro

KXdaa^i

^^

eaOleiv.

Be

evOv/juoi

^^

irdvre^ koI avrol irpoaeKd^ovro Tpo^rj^;.

irdaai
^^

eyevero,

Karevoovv

e')(^ovTa

e^waai to

ttXoIov.

et?

ovk

kol

TrrjhaXicov,

epeicraaa

^^

tos

^evKTrjpla^

avTov^ tov

01)9

twu

irepiireaovTe^^ he et? tottov

vavv,

kol

irpmpa

/juev

rj

he irpvpbva eXveTo

r)

//-?;

virb

rt? €fCKoXv/ji^'^<Ta<; htacf)uyrj'

fiovXyfjLaTO<;,

KoXvfMjSav d'jTOppiy^avTa';

hvva/jLevov<^

yfjv e^Levac,

riva

irveovarj

Trj

6 he efcaTovTap'^Tjf; ^ovXofievo^ hcaacocrat

€K(6Xvaev

he

T(MV he (TTpaTLcoTwv jSovXrj iyeveTO Lva tov^

dTroiCTeivwcnv,

heafjL(t)Ta<;
^^

*^

Tr]v

dadXevTO<;,

Cfjueivev

yS/a?.

koXttov

ov e^ovXevovro el hvvaivro

tov dpTejxwva

eirdpavTe^

tov alyoaXov.

KaTel')(ov et?

CK^aXXo-

ore he T^/xepa

Kal Td<; dyKvpa^ irepieXovTe^i etcov

hiOdXaaaov eireKeiXav
T^9

eh

OaXacraav, afxa dvevTe<;

Trjv

^^

eireyivaxTKov,

alyiaXov,
***

OdXaaaav.

rrjv

eZ?

yrjv

rrjv

eKov(f)L^ov to ttXolov

Tpo(f)rj<;

atrov

Tov

Be at

ev toj ifKoiw hiaKoaiat e^hoixrjKOvra e^.

•x/ru^at

Kopea6evTe<i he

fxevoL

yevofievoo

rj/jueda

^"^

kol toi)? XotTrou?

he eiri tlvcov

twv diro tov

01)9

irXolov.

HavXov

tov

eKeXevaev re tou?
7rpa)Tov<i

eVt ttjv

/xeu

aaviatv,

koX

eir\

ovtco<;

eyeveTo

TrdvTa'^ hiaacoOrjvai eirl Trjv yrjv.

28
vr]cro<;

^

Kal

hta(T(o6evTe<^

KaXecTai.

^

TOTe eireyvwfiev otl MeXiTrj y

oi re j^dp^apot Trapel'y^av ov
dyjravTe^

yap irvpdv

Trjv

tv-

'X^ovaav (j)iXavOpco7rLav

rjjjilv'

Xd^ovTo irdvTa^

rjjJid^

hid tov veTov tov icpecTTOOTa Kal

hcd TO

avcTTpeylravTO'^ he tov

'v/ru^09.

^

TJavXov

Trpoare-

(f)pvyd-

vcov TL 7rXr]0o<; kol e7ri6evTO<i eirl Trjv irvpav, e^i'hva diro

T^9

OepfiT]'^

e^eXOovcra KaOrjyjrev

T179 %et/yo9

avTov.
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Se elSov ol

auTou,

^ap^apoL

ovK

jxeWeLv
TToXv

^

etaa-ev.

Be

droTTov

6

hiaawOevra

avTov

€i<;

ol

09 dvaBe^dfjievo^

Be

Blktj

avTov

v€Kp6v.

d(f)VQ)

eirX

irpooTw

Trj(i

Tpet^

r)fid<;

vqaov ovoixaTi IToTrXtw,

?;/xe/?a9 cpiXocfepovco'; e^evicrev.

^

da6evela<;

Kat TroAAat?

oc

Ta

dvayofjuevoL'^ iiredevTO

Mera

Be Tpel^

^^

aKovpoi^.

koi

ov 6 YlavXo^

uvtS,

tovtov Be jevofievov Kal ol XoittoI ol ev

vr]aw e^ovTe^

y^eijJiaKOTL ev

irvpeTol'^

tt/oo?

7rpocreu^dfjLevo<^, eiridel^i Ta'^ ')(elpa<;

IdaaTO avTov.
irevovTo,

eXeyov

ev Be toI<^ irepl tov tottov eKelvov

tov iraTepa tov TioirXlov

Be

elaeXOwv Kal

^^

rj

TrpoaeSo/ccov

BvaevTepto) avve^ojMevov KaraKelaOai,

Tfj

da\daarj<^

fieTa^aWofjLevoi

yivofjuevov,
'

tm

V7rrjp')(^ev ')(^copLa

iyiveTo

^

KaTaTriTTTeiv

i]

'^etpof;

eaTCV 6

avTcov irpoaBoKoovTcov Koi OecopovvTCDV jxrjBev

avTov elrai deov.

^

KaKov.

TTifiTrpacrOaL

etc ttj<;

Trj<;

<^ov6V(;

ovv dirorivd^a^; to Or^piov ek to

/juev

ovhkv

eiraOev

TTvp

Kpefidfievov ro 6r)plov €K

aXX^Xovf; eXeyov, TldvTco<;

7r/)0<?

duOpco7ro<; ovro^;, ov
^fjv

XXVIII. 4

Kal

irpoar^p'^ovTO

TLjiat^

eTLfirja-av

iOepa-

7?//.a9

Kat

Trpo^ ra? ^^/^eta?.

ev irXoico irapaKe-

fjurjva^ dvr]')(6rifxev

AXe^avBptvm; irapacri^/ia) AioKal KaTa^OevTe'^ et? ^vpaKovaa^; eirefxeltjj

vrjao),

^

vafxev rjixepa^ Tpel<;, ^^oOev 7repieX66vTe<; KaTrjVTi'^aaiJLev
et? 'Vtjyiov.

Kal

fjuerd filav -qjjbepav eTriyevo/jiivov

votov

BevTepaloL rjX6o/jLev et? UotioXov^;, '*ou evpovTe^ dBeX(f)ov^
7rapeKX7]67]/jLev irap' avTol'i
ovTa)<;

el<i

ein^eZvat

ttjv 'Vco/xyv rjXOafiev.

aKovaavTe^ Ta
d^pL W^irirlov

irepl

rjp,wv

(j)6pou

Kal

IlavXo<; evxapiCTTTjcra^

tm

^^

rjXOav

7]fxepa<i eiTTd'

et?

dirdvTyaiv rjpXv

Tpiwv Ta^epvcoVy

oi)?

Oed) eXa/3e 6dpao<;.

UavXa)

elayXdofxev et?

'Pco/jLTjVy

eavTov crvv

(pvXaaaovTL avTov aTpaTCcoTTj.

tco

Kal

KaKelOev ol dB€X(l>ol

eireTpdiTT] tu)

IBcov 6

^"^oTe

Be

fxeveiv Kad^

AnOSTOAQN

XXVIII. 2/
^^

fLera

h\

^YA<>ikveTO

avTov

he avTwv eXeyev

rS

^^

'VoDfialcov,

diroXvcrat Bid to
^^

Xa(p

dBeXcfiOLy

Weai

rra-

Tot<;

i^ovXovro

/xe

alriav davdrov VTrdp'^eiv ev

avTcXeyovrcov Be rcov ^lovBalcov T^vayKaadrjv ein^°

KaTTjyopecv.

C09

avTOv

^a/ieOa diro

tov eOvov^

e^cov

/jlov

n

Bed ravrijv ovv rrjv alriav irapeKaXecra

IBetv Kal irpoaXaXrjaaL'

TOV ^laparjX
irpo^i

avSpe'i

ro2<;

dva/cp[vavT€<;

OLTiV€<s

/jbrjSe/JLtav

KaXearaaOai J^aiaapa, ov^

vfjLd<;

r)

i^ 'lepoaoXvficov irapeBoOrjv et? rd<; '^elpa<^

rpcpoi^;, S6cr/xio<i

ifiOL'

Trpcorov^' avvekdovTcov

avrotx;, '£7(0,

irp6<=;

ovSev ivavTLOV iroL-qaa^

Twv

avyKoXecraa-Oai

rpel^

yfj,ipa<;

tmv ^lovBalwv

TOv<; 6vra<;

^j

Trjv

'lovBala^;,

dBeX(f)OOV dirrjyyetXev

ij

ydp

iXiriBof;

rrj<;

'^^

Tre piKecfjLai.

ol

Be

ovTe ypdfjLfiaTa irepl aov eBe-

elirav, 'H/Aet?
Trj<;

eveKev

aXvaiv TavTrjv

ovTe 7rapayev6fjiev6<^ rt? tcov

aov

eXdXrjaei/ tc irepl

a^iovfiev be irapa aov uKovaau a <ppovei<i

irovrjpov.

Trepi

jjuev

ydp TTjf; aipeaeco<; TavT7]<; yvwarov yjimZv iaTtv otl iravra^ov dvTiXeyerai. ^^ Ta^dfjievoi Be avrw rjpiepav rjXOov
avTov

7rp6<;

et?

irepl

Twv

irpo(prjT(tiVy

Be ovTe^
pTJfia

/cat
'"^^

ot fiev

davfjLc^wvoi

dXX^jXov^ direXvovTo elirovTo^ tov TlavXov

6u OTL KaX,ft)9 to Trvevfia to dytov eXdXrjaev Bid
irpo(j)i]Tov tt/jo? tov<^

UopevdrjTi

7rpo9

aKovaere Kal ov
/JLj)

Mwi^o-eco? Kal

vojjlov

airo irpcoi eo)? eairepa^.

'Haatov TOV

ov

e^eTiOero Bia-

Xeyofievot^, 01 Be tjirlaTovv.

toI<;

irp6<;

oh

/SaaiXeiav tov Oeov, TreiOcov re av-

TOV ^lr)aov diro re tov

T0V<i

iireiOovTO

ttjv ^evlav nrXeiove'^,

ttjv

jjuapTVpofjuevo^

XBijTe'

^^

/jurj

tov Xaov

Trarepa?

tovtov Kal

elirov,

^Akot}

avvrJTe, Kal ^e7rovTe<; ^Xe^lreTe Kal

eTTayyvQi]

ydp

rj

KapBia tov Xaov tovtov,

Kal Tot? coalv ^apea)<; rjKovaav, Kal

avTwv eKa/x/jLvaaV

vijloov ^^Xeycov,

iMrfiroTe

XBcDatv

roi)?

Toh

6(f)0aX/jLov<i

6(f)OaX/xo2<i

Kal
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7^
Tot9

waiv aKOvacoaiv koX

arpe\jr(o(7Lv,
vfjblv

Oeov'

on

KapBca ctvvwglv koL
^^

eirt-

yvwarov ovv earco

Tot9 eOveaiv aireaToXrj tovto to acoTjjpiov rev

avTol koi aKoixrovrai.

^'^^Ev€/ii€cvev Be
d'TTeBe')(€TO
^^

rfj

koX Inaojjbai avroix;.
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7rdvra<;

Bierlav oXrjv iv IBicp
rov'^

/jLLo-OoofjLarc,

eldTropevofxevov^

irpo^;

KTjpvcracov rrjv jSaaiXelav rod Oeov Koi htBciaKWV

ire pi Tov Kvpiov ^Irjaov \pt(Trov jierd

a/cwXi/TO)?.

irdcTTjf;

koi

avrov,

ra

Trapprjaia^

NOTES.
In the notices of various readings prefixed to each chapter it is not
intended to give more than the most important variants, and to indicate
the uncial authorities by ichich each is supported.
Of versions the
Vulgate alone is specially noticed.

CHAPTER
Keadings varying from the Text,

I.

recept.

adopted on the authority of B, and as
describing the contents of the book better than any other.
The book
is not the Acts of the Apostles, but merely some acts of certain
Apostles, which are related by the author, but intermixed with the
acts of others who were not Apostles, wherever such additions seem
needed to make the narrative clear. fc< gives irpd^cL^ only, which
appears too brief, suflEicient for the purposes of quotation, but not for
a complete title. N has the subscription 7r/)a^eisd7ro<7To\a;j'. The longer
forms bear marks of the reverent additions of a later date.
irpd^eis oitoo-toXwv

Title,

1.
6 *It]o-ovs with NAE.
The omission in other MSS.
due to the occurrence of o as the last letter of -rjp^aTo.

3.

T€o-<r€pdKovTa is the spelling of

6.

T^ptoTtov

NABC.

(JLov.

common

and other

authorities.

The

is

the result of a conformity to the more

construction.
XcvKais.

This

has *in vestibus albis.'
ordinary expression.

The

10.

XAB

probably

shorter form was most likely the
be said too of pXt'irovTes in verse 11.

The same may
The Text, recept.

earlier.
8.

with

is

lo-6i]<r€<ri

14.
KOL
'oratione.'

TTJ derjaei

The

is

the reading of

Text, recept.

omitted with
iv,

The Vulgate

NABCDE,

insertion of the words

note taken from Phil,

XABC.

has conformed to the

is

The Vulgate has only
probably due to a marginal

6.

with ^5ABC. fxadrjTLov seems to have been introduced
to avoid the occurrence of the same word in three consecutive verses.
The Vulf], has 'fratrum.'
15.

^

d8£X<j>oJv

THE

8o
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omitted with {<ABC and Vulgate.

16.

TavTrjv

17.

€v for <rvv

has

ACTS.

with

all

the most ancient authorities.

The

Vulg.

*in.'

19.
'Ax€X8a|iax with XA. The form, though not easy to be
counted for, has also much support from the versions.
23.
Bapo-appav with XABE.
analogy of Maddaw in 13, which

But the authorities are

ac-

MaGBiav with BD, following the
there the form given by ^? also.
inconsistent about the latter name.
is

Text, recept. seems to have
25.
TOTTOv for KKripov with ABCD.
been a change made because tottov occurs again in the verse. The
Vulg. has 'locum,' t< KXrjpov.
d<f>'

Ch.

I.

for i^ with

1

—

14.

NABCD.

Link connecting this Book with St Luke's Gospel.
Detailed Account of the Ascension.

The use of Trpwros for the former of two things w^as
have examples, Matth. xxi. 28
in later Greek.
use ^first in the
1 Cor. xiv. 30; Heb. viii. 7; ix. 15; Kev. xxi. 1.
same way in English, and Cicero [de Inventione) in his second book
(chap. iii. ) calls the former book primus liber. The work here intended
by it is the Gospel according to St Luke, also addi-essed to Theophilus.
TrpwTov.

1.

not

We

uncommon

We

TrpwTOV X070V. The clause which should have answered to
tov devrepov k.t.\. is omitted.
of the form tovtov
The writer is carried on by the subject to speak of Christ's appearances and leaves the structure of his sentence incomplete.
Xo-yos is used in a similar way by Xenophon (Aiiab. ii. 1) in speaking of one 'book' of his histor}',

Tov

this

|JL^v

U

and been

The time is indefinite and we have no
liroir\a-d\ir\v, I made.
warrant in the text for that closer union of the two books, in point of
date, which is made by the rendering of the A. V.
Nothing is known of the person so called, except that
0eo(}>iX€.
from the adjective KpanaTos applied to him in Luke i. 3 he seems to
have held some official position. Cf. Acts xxiii. 26; xxiv. 3; xxvi. 25.
Some have however thought that had the title been an official one "it
would not have been omitted in this verse. The word is used without
any official sense cf. Josephus Ant. vi. 6, 8 where the Midianitish women
speak to the Israelites as w Kpana-Toi veaviQv. But its employment
elsewhere in the Acts favours the acceptance of it as a title. Josephus
uses the word as a title in addressing Epaphroditus, to whom he
The suggesdedicates the account of his life {Vit. Joseph, ad fidem).
tion, that 6ed(pLXos, = lover of God,' is a name adopted by the author to
Such personification is unlike
indicate any believer, is improbable.
the rest of Scripture and is not supported by evidence.
;

;

'

«i5v.

verbs

The

standing as required by the governing
in the accusative is attracted into the

relative, instead of

{iroif'iv

and

5i8d.<TK€iu)

NOTES.
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This grammatical peculiarity
21, 25, vii. 17; &c.

case of the preceding demonstrative.
is

very

common.

Cf.

Acts

iii.

an emphatic word. The wiiter regards the Gospel
as a record of work which Jesus began, and committed to others to be
carried forward and this later book is to be a history of the beginning
of Christian congregations in various places, and after such a beginning has been made at Kome, then the metropolis of the civilized
T|p|aTo.

This

is

;

world, his proposed labour

is

brought to a

close.

The Gospel was the record of Christ's work on earth, the Acts of
His work from heaven. Hence the force of began as applied to the
former. His work was continued by the various beginnings recorded
'

'

'

'

in the Acts.
irowiv T£ Kttl SiSdo-Kciv.
So in St Luke (xxiv. 19) the disciples call
Jesus 'a prophet mighty in deed and in icord.''
The acts and the life
spake first and then the voice.
2.
axpi Tis "HfAepas. An instance of the incorporation of the antecedent into the relative clause, where it must take the case of the
Cf. Matth. vii. 2, ev w fJ-erpu) ixtTp€LTe = ^v ti^ /xtTpt^, iv <^
relative.

p-erpure.

8ia irvcvjiaTos d"yCov. The preposition indicates the operation of
that power of the Holy Spirit with which Jesus was filled after His
baptism (Luke iv. 1). Chrysostom speaks of Christ's communication
to the Twelve thus
irvevfxaTiKa irpbs avrovs eiirwv p-qixara ov8ev avdpJjwivov. Along with the charges which Jesus gave to His disciples there
was bestowed on them too a gift of the Holy Ghost (John xx. 22),
which at Pentecost was to be poured out in rich abundance, so that
'filled with the Holy Ghost' becomes a frequent phrase in the Acts
(Cf. Acts
to describe the di^dne endowment of the first evangelists.
:

ii.

4, iv. 8, 31, vi. 3, 5, vii. 53, xi. 24, xiii. 9.)

had suffered.
jJtcToL TO TraGeiv avTov, after He
included with the other forms of the passion.
3.

€v iroXXots T€K[Jtripiois.

which anything

is

done,

Thus the LXX. have
(XCypiq.

The death

is

This use of ev for expressing the means by
from a translation of the Hebrew 21 =in.

is

(Eccles. ix. 15) koI dLaa-Jjar] avrbs T-qv

ir6\i.v

kv

ry

avTov.

A T€KfX7jpiov is such an evidence as to remove all doubt. It is explained by Hesychius as aT)fie1ov d\T]dh.
See also Aristot. Rhet. i. 2.
So 3 Mace. iii. 24, Kal TeKfjLrjpion koXQs TreTeKX/jievoi. The proofs which
Christ gave of His true resurrection Avere His speaking, walking and
eating with His disciples on several occasions after His resurrection,
and giving to Thomas and the rest the clearest demonstration that He
was with them in the same real body as before His death (Luke xxiv.
As the verity of the Resurrection
39, 43; John xx. 27; xxi. 13).
would be the basis of all the Apostolic teaching, it was necessary for
the Twelve who were to be His witnesses to have every doubt removed.
8t

-qp-cpuv.

THE ACTS

The preposition intimates that the appearances
6

of

^>/
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Jesus to His disciples happened from time to time during the forty
days, a force which is scarcely to be gathered from A.V.
So ChryBostom who remarks ovk elireu TeaaepaKovra tj/x^pas dXXd 6i' TQ/xepuf
TeaffepoiKOVTa, ((piaraTO yap Kai dcpiTrraTo TrctXtr.
The period of forty days is only mentioned here, and it has been
alleged as a discrepancy between St Luke's Gospel and the Acts that
the former (Luke xxiv.) represents the Ascension as taking place on
the same day as the Resurrection. It needs very little examination to
disperse such an idea.
The two disciples there mentioned (verse 13)
were at Emmaus towards evening on the day of the Eesurrection.
They came that night to Jerusalem and told what they had seen. But
after this has been stated, the chapter is broken up at v. 36 (which a
comparison with John (xx. 26 28) shews to be an account of what
took place eight days after the Eesurrection), and again at vv. 44 and
50, into three distinct sections, with no necessary marks of time to
connect them. And in the midst of the whole we are told that Christ
opened the minds of His disciples that they should understand the
Scriptures. No reasonable person can suppose that all this was done
in one day. Beside which the objectors prove too much, for according
to their reasoning the Ascension must have taken place at night, after
the two disciples had returned from Emmaus to Jerusalem.
'

'

—

A rare word. It is used Tobit xii. 19 by the angel
oTTTavoiJLevos.
Raphael, ndaas rds rj/xipas liirTavoixrjv v/xiv, and in the LXX. of 1 Kings
viii. 8 about the staves on which the ark was carried, and which when
it rested in the Most Holy place were not seen outside.
^ao-iX. Tov 060V.

The more frequently used phrase

is /SacrtX. rc5»'

Here the meaning is, the new society which was to be
founded in Christ's name, and in which all members were to be His
On the nature of the
soldiers and servants and to bear His name.
intercourse between Christ and His disciples during this period, see
John XX. 21; Matth. xxviii. 20; Mark xvi. 15, 16; Luke xxiv. 45.
They received their solemn commission, and were made to understand
the Scriptures, and also were comforted by the promise of the Lord's
ovpav(2v.

constant presence to aid them in their great work.
4. <rvvaXito|i.€vos. This word is not found elsewhere in N. T., and in
only one doubtful instance (Ps. cxl. 5) in the LXX., but is frequent in
Herodotus, and several times found in Xenophon. Connected with
aX^s = close gathered together, its sense is 'being gathered in comThe Vulgate renders
l)any,' and avrols is to be suppUed in thought.
by con vescens' = eating together, as if the word were derived from aXs,
This sense was put on the word by some of the Greek Fathers,
salt.
'

Chrysostom expounding it by rpair^^-qs kocvuucoi'.
ciraYY- TOV iraxpos. That promise which God had made of old time
through His prophet (Joel iii. 1 5) concerning the outpouring of His
This promise is
Spirit, which Jesus knew was shortly to be fulfilled.
alluded to, Luke xxiv. 49, and is found in St John (xiv. 16, 26, xv.
26), 'The Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, shall teach you all
things'; 'He shall testify of Me.' This was to be their special prepa-

—

ratij'U for their future

work.

mTES.
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Here the language passes from the oblique to
TJKovo-aTe jjtou.
Cf. Acts
the du-ect form of narrative, as is not uncommon in Greek.
See also Tobit viii. 21, koCl
xxiii. 22 where a similar change occurs.
TJv

avT(^'Fayovri\...Xaj36vTa to rjixtav tQiv virapxovTWv avTov wopeveadai
vyeias irpos tov irarepa, /cat to, Xonra orav dirodoA'OJ Kol rj ywrj fiov.

elirev
fied'

|Aov.

Vulg. 'per os

meum.'

variation in construction after (SawTi^eiv, first the dative
vdari without a preposition and then with ew, is probably due to the
difference of sense between baptism with water and with the Spirit.
But jSaTTTt'^etj/ if xidaTL is found (John i. 31) where there is no contrast
5.

The

between sacramental and spiritual baptism.
This conjunction, at first used after some verb on which it
cl.
6.
was dependent, at last came to be employed in questions of an independent form. We may suppose that originally some such expression
as 'Tell us' was understood before the 'if,' but in translating this
sentence the Vulgate merely gives 'Domine, si restitues'...and the
Latin si in Jerome's time had become a particle of direct interrogation.
For other examples of el thus used cf. Acts xix. 2, xxi. 37, xxii. 25.

Though they were being taught the nature of the kingPao-iXcuav.
of God, yet their minds were even still far from open, and ran on
the thought of a temporal kingdom over Israel to be established by
Jesus.
The change from the spirit which dictated the question in
this verse, to that in which St Peter (Acts ii. 38, 39) preached repentance and forgiveness to all
the Lord should call, is one of the
greatest evidences of the miracle of Pentecost. Such changes are only

dom

whom

wrought from above.
not your busiThis sense of the genitive, implying property or propriety, is
not uncommon in classical Greek. During the tutelage, as it may be
called, of His disciples, Jesus constantly avoided giving a direct answer
He checked in this
to the inquiries which they addi-essed to Him.
way their tendency to speculate on the futme and drew their minds to
Of this conduct
their duty in the present.
Cf. John xxi. 21, 22.
7.

o\)\ v|i»v €(rTiv, it does not belong to you, it is

ness.

Chrysostom writes

dW a

:

didaa-KaXov

yap tovtS

iari,

[xii

a ^ovXerai 6

/j.adr]Tr]S

avfj,(pepei /xadelp, 8idd<TKeiv.

Kaipovs.
F«Z^. 'momenta.' This word differs from xpoi'os in being
restricted to some well-defined point of time, while xpoi/os embraces a
more extended period. Cf. LXX. Neh. x. 34, where the wood for the
altar is to be brought ei's Kaipovs dtrb xpoj'wi' evcavrbv /car' iviavTov, = a,t
The
fixed points of time chosen out of larger periods, year by year.
A.V. has 'at times appointed year by year.' Cf. also for the idea of

the words LXX. 2 Sam. xx. 5, Kai expbvqcrev dirb rod Kaipov ov ird^aro
aiVoj, 'he tarried longer than the set time which he had appointed
him' (A.V.). The two nouns are found in conjunction LXX. Dan. ii.
Also in 1 Thess. v. 1.
21, vii. 12.
6|ovo-£a

= authority,

Which the Father appointed
absolute disposal.
It is not the same word as that in the next
though the A.V. renders both by 'power.'
'

by His own authority.'
verse,

8vya/jit.s,

6—2
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SuvajJiiv.
tfhe Vulgate renders 'virtutem,' and makes it govern
8.
the words in the genitive which immediately follow, *Ye shall
receive the influence of the Holy Spirit which shall come upon you.'
It is better, with A.V., to render the genitive as genitive absolute,
because of the participle included in the expression. The phrases
5vvafxi% Tov TTveiJuaTos and 5. irvevfj-aTos dyiou do occur (Lk. iv. 14 Eom.
The etfect of this
XV. 13, 19), but not constructed as in this verse.
gift was to be something different from the profitless speculations to
which they had just desired an answer, even a mouth and wisdom
which their adversaries could neither gainsay nor resist' (Lk. xxL 15).
;

'

The order here ai^pointed for the preaching of
'lepoucraXTiji, k.t.X.
vii.), Judaea
the Gospel was exactly observed. At Jerusalem (Acts ii.
and Samaria (Acts viii. 1), and after the conversion of Saul, in all
parts of Asia, Greece, and last of all at Eome.

—

The precise expression occurs several times
€0)8 €<rxdTou TTis "yijs.
See also Acts
in the LXX. of Isaiah (xlviii. 20, xlix. 6, Ixii. 11).
xiii. 47.
pXcTTovTwv avTwv. The Ascension took place while the Eleven
9.
beheld, for they were to be witnesses of that event to the world as well
as of the life, death, and resurrection. That the Eleven alone saw
In the Gospel (Luke
Christ go into heaven is told us, Mark xvi. 14.
xxiv. 51), we are told that Chiist was parted from them 'while He
blessed them.'
iropevo\i.ivov avTov, as
10.
presented in the Gk.

He

loent.

The

'up' of A.V.

is

not re-

Kal ISov. The koI with the apodosis after expressions signifying
time is very common in N.T. Greek and is to be classed with those
where a similar untranslatable koL follows eyevero 5e and like expressions.

See Winer-Moulton,

p.

756 n.

The

plural rendering given by the Vulpate is
strong evidence in favour of the reading of the older MSS., for the
unusual Greek is not likely to have been put into the place of the more
usual form. The two persons are called men, but were evidently
angels.
So one of the two angels which Mary saw in the sepulchre
after the Eesurrection is called (Mark xvi. 5), a young man, clothed in
a long white garment. The Jews use the expression 'clad in white
garments in describing angelic or divine messengers. Cf. Luke xxiv.
ev €<r07i<r€<rt XcvKais.

'

4; Acts

X. 30, xi. 13.

TaXtXaioi. We know that most of the Twelve were called
11.
in Galilee, and it is very probable that they were all from the same
district, as they would be called at the earliest portion of Christ's
ministerial life, which was begun among His countrymen in the north.
Below (v. 22) Peter speaks of the new disciple to fill the place of Judas,
as one who must be fit to be a witness from the time when John was
baptizing so the Twelve must themselves have been companions of
Men of Galilee were easily known by their
Jesus from that early period.
Thus when Peter is accused (Matth. xxvi. 73) of
peculiar dialect.
;

I.

NOTES.
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being a follower of Jesus, it is said to him, Surely thou art one of
them, for thy speech bewrayeth thee,' a remark which shews plainly
that Christ's immediate followers and friends were known as
'

Galilaeans.

ovTws

IXevo-cTtti.

These words explain the statement which occurs

in the abridged account of the Ascension given by St Luke in the
Gospel (xxiv. 52), 'They returned to Jerusalem with great joy.' They
had been supernaturally assured that He would return to them.

manner

in which an action is performed is often
and Hellenistic Greek by the simple
accusative; cf. Jude 7, rbv ofxoiov tovtols Tpoirov eKiropvemaaai. When a
relative and antecedent are to be used in this way, the antecedent is
transferred not unfrequently, as here, into the relative clause.
See
Matth. xxiii. 37, ov Tpbirov opvis iiriavvdyei to. voaala. Also LXX.
Ezek. xlii. 7 2 Mace. xv. 40.

6v TpoiTov. The
expressed both in

classical

;

TOW KaXov|ievov, as well as the subsequent indication of the
locality of mountain, shew us that he for whom the Acts was written
was a stranger to these places.
12.

'EXaiwvos. Here 'EXaiuv is given as the designation by which the
mountain was known. Its name \fa.s = Olivetum.
cYTiJS 'l€povo-a\ii|i,

near

translate the preposition.

iinto

Jerusalem.
The A.V. omits to
of Olives is on the east of

The mount

Jerusalem, between that city and Bethany.

o-appdrov 68dv. The journey which a Jew was allowed to take on
This was put at two thousand yards or cubits (Heb.
ammoth), and the Eabbis had arrived at the measure by a calculation
based on their exposition of Exod. xvi. 29, 'Abide ye every man in
his place.'
Here the Hebrew word is takhtav, and this the Talmud
(Erubin 51 a) explains to mean the four yards (which is the space
allowed for downsitting and uprising), but in the same verse it
says, 'Let no man go out of his place,' and here the word is viakom,
and this means two thousand yards. For viakoni is in another passage
explained by wisa/i=: flight, and nisah is explained by gebul = hordev,
and gebul is explained elsewhere by khuts = extremity, and in one
place Jchuts = tyvo thousand yards.
For it is written (Numb. xxxv. 5)
And ye shall measure from the extremity of the city on the east side
the sabbath.

'

two thousand yards.'
So taking khuts as defined in the

last passage, they made an
equation khuts = gebid = nisah = 7nakom, and made makom in Exod.
xvi. 29 also equal to two thousand yards.
The Scriptural passages on
which the above reasoning is based are (1) Exod. xxi, 13 I will appoint
thee a. place {makom) whither he shall flee' {yaiius), and from the verb
yantis the noun nisah is formed.
(2) Numb. xxxv. 26 'But if the
slayer shall at any time come without the border {gebul) of the city of
his refuge whither he is fled,' a passage which connects gebul and
nisah.
(3) Numb. xxxv. 27 'If the avenger of blood shall find him
loithout {mikhuts) the border of the city of his refuge,' where gebul is
brought into connexion with khuts.
'
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they icere come in,

i.e.

[I.

entered

into

13—

Jerusalem,

coming from the open comitry where the Ascension had taken

place.

TO virtpwov, into the vpper room. The occurrence of the article
is probably because the room was the same which had been used
before for the Last Supper (Mark xiv. 15; Luke xxii. 12). The noun is
not the same here as in those passages, but it seems most probable
that the disciples, strangers in Jerusalem, when they had shortly
before found one such room which could be obtained, would hardly
seek after another. The passover chamber moreover would be hallowed
to them by what happened at the Last vSupper.
In the next clause
Kura/x^vovTes seems to imply that the Twelve had taken possession of
while
the room
awaiting the fulfilment of the promise which Jesus had
made to them.
The names of the Eleven are probably here recited again, though
they had been given to Theophilus in the Gospel, that it might be on
record, that though all of them at the arrest and trial forsook their
Master, this was done by all but Judas only through fleshly weakness
not through defection of heart. It may also be that their names are
here given at the outset of the Acts, that it may be intimated thus,
that though the separate works of each man will not be chronicled in
these fragmentary Acts of Apostles, yet all ahke took their part in
the labour which their Master had appointed for them.
£15

'

'

'IciKwpos *AX<j)aiov...*Iov8as 'laKcipov. The A.V. renders these two
identical constructions in different ways, making James the son of
Alphffius, but Judas the brother of James.
There is authority to

be found for both renderings, though many more instances occur
where the ellipse is the word son, than where it is brother. Judas is
made to be the brother of James here, because in Jude 1 that Judas
calls himself brother of James. But we cannot be sure that they were
the same person, and in the list of the Twelve it is hardly conceivable
that two different words were meant to be supplied with names which
stand in close juxtaposition. It is better therefore to render Judas
the son of James, for which insertion we have more abundant
authorit}'.
ZT/XwrTjs is a Greek rendering of the Hebrew word
represented by Kavavir-ns (Matth. x. 4; Mark iii. 18). That
word signifies one who is very zealous for his opinions or his party,
and was applied in our Lord's time to those Jews who were specially
strict in their observance of the Mosaic ritual.
2ip.a>v 6 Zt]\ci)ti]s.

whicli

is

T|j irpoo-evxfj. It would seem from the article here as if already
religious service had taken definite form among the disciples.
This is almost implied too in the fact of their continuance therein

14.

some

with one accord, a description hardly consistent with mere individual
supplication.
The disciples had long before made the request 'Lord,
teach us to pray' (Luke xi. 1), and during the three years of association
with Jesus, the form given them as an example may very well have
grown into the proportions suited for general worship.
trvv yvvai^lv, best

rendered 'with certain women.''

There

is

nothing

I.

NOTES.
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to define them, but

from the

fiist,

women

87
played a helpful part in

Christian offices.

T^ I^TrpC It is noteworthy how from first to last the Gospel history
shews our Lord acknowledging a human mother, and so causing her
to be cared for by His friends, but from the dawn of consciousness at
twelve years old never speaking but of a Father in heaven. The
blessed Virgin would naturally remain with St John, to whose care she
had been confided by Jesus at the Crucifixion (John xix. 27). This is
the last mention of the Virgin, and thus Scripture leaves her on her
knees.
She is mentioned apart from the other women as having
a deeper interest in all that concerned Jesus than the rest could have.
d8€X<|)oi9.
See Matth. xiii. 55 Mark vi. 3. The brethren of our
Lord are there named James, Joses (or Joseph), Simon and Judas.
Being mentioned here as persons distinct from the Eleven, we may
fairly conclude that James, the son of Alphreus, and James, the Lord's
;

brother, were different persons.
A change has come over these 'brethren' since the last mention of
them (John vii, 5). There we are told that they did not believe on
Jesus.

Election op an Apostle to fill the place of Judas

15—26.

iscariot.
16.

-qiJi^pais.

The days which intervened between the Ascension

and Pentecost.
As in the Gospels, so here, Peter is always the moving
and speaker among the Apostles, till he drops out of the history

n^Tposspirit

and gives place

to St Paul.

This sentence is not well rendered in A.V. Better
and there was a crowd of persons [names] gathered together, about a
hundred and twenty.' On this use of wo'/xara = persons, cf. Eev. iii.
4, 'Thou hast a few names even in Sardis, which have not defiled
t]v

T€ K.T.X.

'

their garments.'

dvSpes d8€\<})oC. This form of beginning an address is comthroughout the Acts (cf. i. 11, ii. 14, 22, 29, iii. 12, &c.), and an
But we cannot but
objection has been raised against this uniformity.
suppose, that St Luke after collecting the speeches which were reported to him, cast them into a form fitted for insertion in his narrative.
This is only what a writer of history must do. Some introductory
words were necessary at the commencement of the speeches, and it is
probable that the uniformity found in these places is due to him and
not to those whose words he reports and supphes with the links need16.

mon

ful to

attach

them

to his narrative.

A

constant word for Old Testament Scripture (cf. John vii.
38, X. 36; Acts viii. 32, &c.), and often used in the plural in the same
sense (Matth. xxi. 42, xxii. 9, &c.).
ypa.^j\.

The quotations made below are from Pss. Ixix. 25 and
and these the minds of the disciples, being opened, comprehend

i^v irpociirev.

cix. 8,
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may

be applied to the case of Judas, whose treachery more than fulfils
the description of the Psalmist.
The words which describe the
traitor-friend suit completely the conduct of Judas, but we are not on
that account to suppose that they had not a first fulfilment in the
life-history of him who wrote these Psalms, and the otherwise fierce
character of the imprecations they contain finds its best justification
when we learn how they are to be applied. While the Psalmist spake
of himself and of his own circumstances, the Holy Ghost was speaking
through him of what should happen to "the son of David."
all

This preposition is supported by the 'in nobis' of the
17.
€v TJfJLiv.
Vulgate, and seems to give, more than is done by the avv of the Text,
recept. the sense that though Judas was counted in the Twelve, he
was not truly of them.
Tov kXtjpov.
'his part.'

The

article is best

rendered by the possessive pronoun

These particles at the opening of the verse shew that
18.
\ikv ovv.
there is a break in the continuity of the narrative and that what folFor
lows, in verses 18 and 19, must be taken for a parenthesis.
examples

of
22, xxvi. 9.

such use of

/xeu

ovu

cf.

Acts

v.

41, xiii.

•!,

xvii. 30, xxiii.

The word may be used not only of him who
€KTT]<raTo, acquired.
gets something for himself, but of one who is the cause of its being
gotten by another. The field was bought by the chief priests (Matth.
xxvii. 5— 8), but it was the return of the money by Judas, and the
difficulty of disposing of it in any other way, which brought about the
purchase of the field.
This expression is found only here and in
CK |iio-0ov TT]S dStKias.
The
2 Pet. ii. 13, 15. It seems therefore to be a Petrine phrase.
varied English of the A.V. in these places effectually obscures the
Though these verses are in the form of a parenevidence of this.
thesis, St Luke most probably gathered the facts which they contain
from St Peter himself, or he would not thus have inserted them within
the compass of that Apostle's address.

Of course this occurred after he had hanged
If the cord used by
recorded by St Matthew (xxvii. 5).
it is easy to understand how all that is
related took place. The ground, to be suitable for an Eastern burialplace must needs be rocky and cavernous. St Matthew intimates
that it was a clay-pit which had probably been long before dug out
for making pottery.
When the body suspended over such a place fell
down on the hard bottom, a result would ensue like that described
2 Chron. xxv. 12, and which might well be described by the language in
the text.
irp-qviis 'Y€v6|i€vos.

himself, as

is

Judas broke with his weight,

€XdKiio-€v (from XaV/cw). The word indicates that the occurrence was
attended by a loud sound. There is a passage in the apocryphal Acta
ThovicB § 33 which illustrates the language of this verse, and where
this rare verb occurs. 6 hpaKwv (pvarjUels eXdKrjae kuI airidave koL i^e-

I.
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The dragon burst asunder by reason

of
xo^^the poison which he had been compelled by the Apostle to suck back
out of the body of a young man whom he had slain and whom the
Apostle raised to life. The apocryphal story then goes on to tell
how a chasm^ opened, so that the dragon was swallowed into the
earth, while the Apostle, after commanding the hollow to be filled
up, and houses to be built over it, adds, iva oiK-rjais yep-^TaL rots |eVots,
Cf. Matt, xxvii. 7.
that it may be a dwelling-place for the strangers.

Xydij 6 ios airov Kal

ij

And hence the
Kttl yvfua-rbv eye'veTO, and it became kiiown.
of 'the Potter's Field' was by general consent changed to 'the
Luke
tells
it,
must have been
Field of Blood.' The entire story, as St
what in later days became widely known, for there is nothing of it in
St Matthew's narrative, which only mentions the purchase to account
for the change of name.
19.

name

TTJ I8i<j, SioXcKTO).

in the

i.e.

Aramaic speech, which was the

lan-

guage of the dwellers in Jerusalem. The giving of this name must
have taken place some time after the Day of Pentecost. So that St
Luke is explaining parenthetically something in which evidence still
remained, in the name, to bear witness to the terrible fate of Judas,
and to the impression which it produced throughout all Jerusalem.
This orthography, which has most authority,

*Ax€X8a(idx.

is

not

easy to explain. The Aramaic form would be ^5D'^ ^i^H, and for this
we should expect an aspirate at the beginning of the word, and it is so
represented in some authorities, as in Fj//^., which gives Haceldama.'
When the word was made to commence vdth. a, the principle of compensation for the lost aspirate may have converted Hacel into'AxeX (cf.
for the converse of this ^x^f future e'^w), and the final x ^^^y ^^ due
to a desire to represent in some way the final K of the Aramaic, which
together with the preceding vowel-point might be deemed incompletely
represented by a only.
'

20.

Y€vr]6iiTft),

let

it

become (or be made) desolate.

The Vulgate

gives 'fiat commoratio eorum deserta,' quoting exactly from Ps. Ixix.,
where the pronoun is plural. But there is no authority for reading
airrQv instead of avrov, and the singular is needed in this application
The further application of the prophecies to
of the verse to Judas.
the Jewish nation, and their fulfilment in that case too, came at a
later date, but were as terrible as the fulfilment upon Judas.
cirto-Koin^v.

An

In A. V.
involving oversight of others.
previous versions except the Geneva,
But 'office' which is the word used in Ps. cix. 8

office

'bishoprick,' and so
which has 'charge.'

in

all

is better.

It is this second prophecy which makes a new election necessary.
Judas has perished, but the work must have another overseer and not
be hindered by the sin of the traitor.
The former of these quotations stands in the LXX. (Ps. Ixviii., Heb.

thus yevrjdrjTO} ij 'iitavKis avrOiv ^pTj/xojfji.ivT], Kal ev toIs aKrjvcoThese variations are of intei'est
avrdv fiij ^(ttoj 6 KaroLKiav.

Ixix. 26)

Haaiv
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as shewing the freedom with which the text was handled in quotation.
It seems then that Justus and Matthias
21.
iv iravrl yjp6v(a.
had been companions of Jesus from a very early period, as no doubt
were several others; for the Twelve were chosen out of a greater
number, and the sending of the Seventy shews us that Jesus employed many more agents, and had many more who were ready to
be employed, than the Twelve selected to be His closest com-

panions.

These verbs are used in connexion more
€lo-i]Xe€V Kttl €|t]\0€v.
than once in the LXX. (cf. Deut. xxxi. 2; Josh. xiv. 11; 1 Sam. xviii.
13), but in those passages (though the third sentence about David is
not so manifestly like the other two) the reference is to some leadership in war or otherwise. Here the sentence seems to mean no more
than passed His life * (cf. Acts ix. 28), unless the leadership of Jesus
is to be understood in the preposition e^'=over, which immediately
follows.
On the expression cf. Chrysostom's words SeiKwatv avrovs
avvcficTjKOTas avrip ovx airXuJs ws ixadiqras irapovras.
'

:

For it could not be long after His baptism that
22.
dp|a)i€vos.
Jesus began to gather followers around Him, and some of these had
been beforetime disciples of John, had perhaps been witnesses of the
baptism of Jesus, and certainly had heard the frequent testimony borne
to Him by the Baptist.
This is perhaps not to be regarded as an attraction of the
i|s.
relative like that in verse 1, for the genitive of the time when is
common in Greek, and this may be taken as an example of it. Cf.

LXX.

Levit. xxiii. 15,

Deut.

iv.

Numb.

32; Baruch

ctTro ttJs r)/x4pas
i.

19.

So too
y a.t.X. occurs

^s du irpoaevlyK'qTe to dpayfia.

The form

diro t^s rj/x^pas

XV. 21; Josh. ix. 12, &c.

TTJs dvaorTdo-€a)s.

This, as the central point of the Christian faith,

must be attested, and they would be the most cogent witnesses thereto
who had known most of Jesus before His crucifixion. Cf. the language
of

Chrysostom on this as the chief subject of the Acts

:

Kal yap toOto

/MKiaTo. iari rb ^i^Xiov, airodei^n dvacFTaaews.

TOVTCDv.

Eesuming the construction

of the a-weXOdprcov at the be-

ginning of the verse.
?<rTt](rav.
They first exercised their own powers in selecting
23.
those who best fulfilled the condition laid down. Probably there
were only few among the hundred and twenty, besides the Eleven
and the selected two, who had been continuously in the company of

Jesus.

Baporappdv.

A patronymic. The man's

He had
common thing among

Jewish

name was

Joseph,

besides a Roman name, Justus.
This was a
the Jews to have one name among
their own people, and another for use in their intercourse with nonJews. Thus Saul becomes generally known as Paulus when he is to

and

his father's Sabba.

I.
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go forth on his missionary labours. Siroon takes (from Christ, perhaps that by it he might become known to all the world) the name
of Petrus,

and Thomas

is

called

Didymus.

If we may judge from his three appellations, and from his being
set first in order, Joseph was the better known, and it may be of

more repute among the brethren. But God's choice
24.

falls

on Matthias.

They made a solemn supplication to God for
Luke mentions the only point towards which
their petitions was directed, viz. for light to see

irpocrcv^aiievoi.

His guidance.
St
the whole tenor of

God's choice. No doubt the prayers, like the speeches in the book,
were of greater extent than is indicated in the sentence or two of
abstract in which the author sums up for us their purport.
The participle irpoaev^d/jLcvoi, though aorist, is used to express a
simultaneous action with the verb, *they prayed and (in their prayer)
said.'

Having done their utmost to select fit persons, and
dva'8€i|ov.
having sought God's blessing on their endeavour, they now ask for
some token by which they may be guided in the final choice. From
the use of Kvpie we may judge that the praj-er was addressed to
KapSio-yvwCluist, by whom at first the Twelve had been chosen.
o-Tus is applied to God the Father (Acts xv. 8), but the Apostles
(John ii. 25) had learnt that their Master 'knew what was in man.'

Used in the sense of a 2)Osition or office, Sirach xii.
Toirov.
avaTpe\pa% ae arfj iiri tov tottov aov. Cf. also 1 Cor. xiv. 16. The
testimony of the Vulgate is in favour of Toirovy for kXripov could not
be rendered by ' locum ministerii.'
25.

12

fiT]

8iaKovias...Kal diroo-ToXtjs.
The office is described by two words,
the first of which is the more general, the second defining the character of the work which was to constitute the BiaKovia.

The periphrasis by transgression fell of the
irapi^t], fell axcay.
A. V. gives the sense correctly, but does not shew that the whole expression is but a single verb in the original.
'

'

TOV Toirov TOV I'Siov. He had been chosen for one place, but had
choice of another for himself.
The writer does not define what
what this phrase meant in a Jewish mouth is seen from
the Baal Haturim on Numb. xxiv. 25, where the place to which
Balaam went is explained as Gehenna, the place of torment. So too
Midrash Koheleth Rahhah, vn. 1.

made

this was, but

Law

The giving of lots was a provision in the
26.
KX-rfpous.
(Lev.
xvi. 8) by which one of the two goats offered on the great Day of
Atonement was to be selected for the Lord.
The goat upon which
'

the Lord's lot fell' was offered for a sin offering.
Most probably in
this case each one of the Eleven wrote on a tablet the name of that
one of the two men for whom in his heart he was prompted to vote,
and he who had most votes was chosen to fill the vacant place among
the Apostolic band,
Chrysostom, on this passage, remarks that these events took
fcJt
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Holy Ghost had been given they

n€Ta, he was numbered, (literally together) with.
an example of redundancy of prepositions with which may be
compared LXX. Ps. xlvi. 10, dpxouTes Xavov cvvfixdwoLv fxeTci tov 6eov
<rv7KaT€x|/'ri<|>£o-0i]

This

is

'A^paufj..

See also Ezok. xxviii.

7.

CHAPTER

II.

Headings varying from the Text, recept.
1.

irdvT€s ojiov with t<ABC.

7.

TTpbs oXXiqXovs

omitted with

The

Vulg. has 'pariter.'

NABC and

Vulg.

ABCD.

Vulg. has 'quidnam vult.' threads rt
^Aot without dV, which seems to confirm the correctness of the other
uncials, d^Xoi being only a slip of the scribe for d^Xei.
tC Qikii with

12.

cwirvLois with NABCD.
There is the like variation between
17.
accusative and dative in the MSS. of the LXX.
22.

The

Omit Kal before airol with
Vulg. inserts 'et.'

23.

NABCDE

and numerous

cursives.

Omit Xa^ouTes with J<ABC and Vulg.

TO Kara adpKa dvacrTrjcreLU tov Xpiarov omitted with XABCD.
The Vulg. does not represent these words. The omitted words seem
like a marginal exposition which in time made its way into the
30.

text.

31.
They appear to
7] \l/vxn avTov omitted with NABCD and Vulg.
have been added to balance -q <rdp| in the following clause.

NABCD

33.

vvf omitted with

36.

auTov placed after

num eum

et

Kvipiov

and Vulg.
with

KABC.

The

Vulg. has 'domi-

Christum.'

38.
1077 omitted with NAG, which however add, what the Vulg.
appears to have read, (prjaiv after |i£TavoT](raT€. There is much variation in the word as well as in its position in the different MSS. and

versions.

Add
41.

vfiwv after

dixapnuv with

dafiivws omitted with

NABCD

XABC and

Vulg.

and Vulg.

Omit Koi after Koivwvia with NABCD. The Vulg. has 'et com42.
municatione fractionis panis,' which also supports the omission of
Kai.

Omit TTj €KKXr}ala, and add from the commencement of the
47.
next clia]jter t-irl to avro after -fwiipav, so that chap. iii. will begin
lUrpos dL
This reading is given by NABCG and is confirmed by the
Vulg. and many other versions.

NOTES,

II. l.J

Ch.

II.

1—13.

The Holt Ghost given
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at Pentecost.

Effect

DwELLERS AT JERUSALEM.

Tw o-ujiirXTipovo-Gai. This compound verb is not found in the
(nor in 'classical Greek in this' sense), but the derived noun
occurs 2 Chron, xxxvi. 21 of the complete fulfilling of a period of
time. The simple verb is used both of a period of time to be gone
through and of a point of time which has to be reached. See Numb,
vi. 5, and Jer. xxv. 12 compared with verse 34 of the same chapter.
The Vulg. gives 'cum complerentur dies Pentecostes,' as if the day
of the feast was regarded as the completion of the whole seven
1.

€v

LXX.

'

'

weeks.

Pentecost was the second of the
Tr\v iifie'pav ttjs ncvT-qKOo-xTJs.
three great Jewish feasts, the Passover being the first, and the thu'd
The name is derived from TrevTr^Koaros,
the Feast of Tabernacles.

because it was kept on the fiftieth day after the Passover
In the Law it is called 'the feast of harvest, the firstfruits of thy labours' (Exod. xxiii. 16) and also, from being seven
after
the Passover, it is named 'the feast of weeks' (Exod.
iceeks
The offering in this festival was the
xxxiv. 22; Deut. xvi. *J
10).
two first loaves made from the fii'st portion of the wheat-harvest
of the year, as a thank-offering.
The words of Chrysostom on the typical character of the Pentefiftieth

;

Sabbath.

—

costal feast are worthy of notice,
ris iariv avrr] 17 JlevTtjKoaTi^ ; 6're
TO dpewavov iirL^aWeLv ^dei T(f d/xi]T({), ore tovs Kapwoijs awdyeiv exPV"elSes Tov t6tov' ^Xewe irdXiv tt]v a\rj6ei.av.
This day was probably chosen for the outpouring of the Spirit upon
the Apostles, that there might be a greater multitude present in
Jerusalem, and so the tidings of this gift might at once be spread
abroad.
It is perhaps for this reason that the very word employed is
one which indicates that the day vf as fully come, and so all that were
find in ix. 2
intending to be present at the feast were there.
that there were Christians at Damascus before we read of any one of
the Apostolic band visiting that city. It may well be that among

We

those who saw the gifts now bestowed, and whose hearts were pierced
by Peter's sermon, there were some who went forth to this and other
cities, bearing the fame and teaching of the new society along with
them. In like manner, we cannot doubt that it was in order that
more might hear His words, that our Lord so frequently went to Jerusalem at the feasts (John iv. 45, v. 1, vii. 10, x. 22, &c.).

This word and that which takes its place in the
onov, to(jether.
Text, recept. i.e. oixodvixadov occur frequently in this part of the Acts

and mark very strongly the unity which existed in the new society,
but which was so soon destined to be broken. For ofiodv/maBou cf.
Acts i. 14, ii. 46, iv. 24, v. 12, &c. Beside this book the word is
only found in N.T. in Eom. xv. 6.
eirl

TO avTo.

disciples

Doubtless this was in the upper room in which the
were wont to meet.
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wo-Tr€p (|>epofX€VT]s ttvotIs ^laCasi.e. as of tlie rnshing of

borne along,'

[II.

Literally

a mighty

'

2—

as of a mighty wind

loind.

The verb here

employed to express the rushing of the wind is used by St Peter (2 Ep.
i. 17, 18) of
the voice which came from heaven' at the Transfiguration, also (i. 21) of the gift of prophecy, and the motion of the prophets by the Holy Ghost.
'

3.
8iafJL€pi^6|ievat YXwcro-ai wcrel irvpos, tongues like as of Jire
distributed among them. Cf. Is. v. 2-1, where the Hebrew has tongue
of fire' (see margin) while the A. V. gives only 'fire.' It is also to be
noticed that the appearance is not called fire, but only compared to
tire.
The idea conveyed by the verb is that the flamelike tongues
were distributing themselves throughout the assembly (the Vnlg. has
'dispertitae'), and the result is expressed by what follows; and it sat
upon each of them. The intention of the writer is to describe something far more persistent than meteoric light or flashes of electricity.
The sound which is heard fills the house, and the flame rests fur
some time on the heads of the disciples. (See ver. 33.)
'

4.

This verse describes a great miracle, and

its

simplicity of state-

ment marks it as the record of one who felt that no additional words
could make the matter other than one which passed the human understanding.

These are spoken of as KaLval
The meaning is, they spake in
languages which before were unknown to them, and from the history
it would appear that some of the company spake in one and some in
another language, for the crowd of foreigners, when they come together, all find somebody among the speakers whom they are able to
T|p^avTo \a\eiv Irepais yKuxra-ais.

y\uia<xaL,

new tongues (Mark

xvi. 17).

understand.

The order is supported by the Vulg.
as well as by the oldest MSS.

d'iro<j)0e7Y€O"6at avrois.

eloqui
5.

illis,'

r\<rav hk Iv 'Icpovo-aXriji,.

who had come

to the feast,

*

dabat

Probably, in addition to the visitors
religious Jews from foreign parts

many

were permanent residents in Jerusalem, for it was to the Jew a thing
much to be desned, that he might die and be buried near the Holy
It is said (T. B. Ketliubotli, 111 a), 'Every one that is buried in
City.
the land of Israel is in as good case as if he were buried under the
altar,' aud there are many other like expressions in the immediate
That among the crowd were some residents
context of this quotation.
seems the more likely, because when they recognized the new tongues,
some asked as though they were acquainted with the speakers, 'Are
not these men Galilaeans?'

The word is used of the aged Simeon (Luke ii.
€v\ap£is, devout.
and of the men who carried Stephen to his burial (Acts viii. 2).
It is one of those Greek words which Christianity has taken hold
In classical language its sense is merely = circumof and dignified.
The LXX. (according to some authorities) has it (Micah
spect.
vii. 2) of the good, godly, merciful man; other MSS. read evae^-^s
25)

there.
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We

This expression is hyperbolic.
iravTos ^Ovovs.
say from
every -part of the world, when we only mean from a great many
parts.
Cf. also Deut. ii. 25, This clay will I begin to put the fear of
thee upon the nations that are under the whole heaven.' That the
Jews were spread abroad very widely is seen from Josei)hus [B. J. ii.
16, 4) where Herod Agrippa says 'There is not a nation in the world
which does not contain some of us' (Jews). So Philo In Flaccum, § 7,
says of them, ras TrXet'crraj Kai evdaifMoueardras tCiv iu Evpuirrj Kal'Acrig.
Kara re vqaovs koI -qtrdpovs eKvijxovTaL.
eliro

'

6.
y€vo{X€'vTis 8^ TT)s <j)»viis TttTJTqs, and when this sound was
heard, ^oivi] though not the same word as rjxos which is used for
sound in verse 2, yet is never found in the sense of a report or rumour,
as is given by the A.V. It is used for crying aloud, as in the mourn-

ing at Eama and Christ's cry on the cross (Matt. ii. 18), or in John
the Baptist's preaching (Mark i. 3), and of voices from heaven frequently (Matt. xvii. 5; Mark i. 11; Luke iii. 22; Acts ix. 4, etc.), of
the sound of the wind which is used as a figure for the gift of the
SiDirit in Christ's conversation with Nicodemus (John iii. 8), and constantly of the heavenly voices in the book of the Eevelation (i. 10, v.
2, vi. 6, &c.).
So in the LXX. we have <poji>r} with (rd\7rt77os, ^povTris,
<TeL(Tfjiov, and such Hke words, all indicating a loud noise.
The sound which was sent forth, though heard around in the city,
was evidently such as could be traced to a central spot, for led by
the sound, the multitude came together to the room in which the
Apostles were assembled. It would need but a brief space for a
crowd to gather, and all the new-comers found among the disciples,
now divinely prepared to be Christ's heralds, some who were declaring
what had come to pass, and the great things which God had wrought
with them, in the different languages of the lands where the strangers
had been born. This was clearly not a proclamation of the wonderful
works of God in some one language, which the Spirit, acting upon the
hearers, caused them to appreciate as if it were their own, for in that
way the gift of the Holy Ghost ought to have been described as
poured out, not on the speakers, but on the listeners.

The verb is plural, in consequence of the plural idea
fJKovov.
contained in irXrjdos, though the verbs in immediate connexion with
the noun are singular. For irXiiOos joined directly with a plural cf.
Luke xxiii. 1 airav rb irXTJdos -qyayov avrbv. See also Acta Apocryph.
Philip. 7 TToXii irXijdos i^ avruv dTro(f>vy6vTes airb roO ix^pov iirearp^<poPTo eTrl Tov 'Irjaovf.
cts

^KaoTos

is

explanatory and distributive, and not to be regarded

as a direct nominative to the verb.

So too in verse

8,

and also

xi.

29.

ovx- This form, though the succeeding word has only the
smooth breathing, is supported by the best MS. authority and
adopted hy Lachmann and Tischendorf. See also Acts xix. 23, whore
ovx oXLyos is read by Lach. but not by Tisch. though it has the support of NAD. Similarly below in verse 26 of this chapter ecf iXiriSi is
the reading favoured by Lachmann, Tischendorf and Tregelles,
Tischendorf reading also eXTrldi.
7.

;
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There is no description hereof any jargon or
8.
TTJ I8£a 8ia\€KTw.
incoherent speech. We are told of Utterances tested by the ears of
men who had spoken these languages from their youth. Cf, Chrysostom's words ov yap airXCis eXdXovv, dXXct riva Oai'fxacTTa 'iXt-yov. The
only question on which from St Luke's description we are left in uncertainty is this whether the disciples did or did not understand the
new words which they were enabled to utter. The ouly other place
in the New Testament which throws any light on this matter is St
Paul's 1st Epistle to the Corinthians. For a consideration of the
expressions which St Paul there employs concerning these marvellous gifts, see note after ver. 13.
:

Under all the nationalities mentioned in these verses we are
9, 10.
to understand the Jews, either by birth or conversion (as is indicated
in the case of Kome), whose homes were in the countries named.

A people who occupied a wide extent of country south of
IldpOoi.
the Caspian Sea, from which they were separated by Hyrcania. They
stretched in the Apostolic times from India to the Tigris, and no doubt
stand foremost in this list because of their great fame among the
nations of the time.
MriSot. Their country lay east of Assyria, north-west of Persia and
south-west of the Caspian Sea.

These dwelt in the district known to the Greeks and
as Susiana.
It lay at the north of the Persian Gulf and was
bounded on the west by the Tigris, touching Media on the North and
Persia on the South and East. They were a Semitic people, perhaps
taking their name from Elam, son of Shem (Gen. x. 22).
Shushan
in the province of Elam is mentioned Dan. viii. 2.
'EXttfjLiTat.

Romans

'

'

M€o-oiroTa|j.Cav.

The country between the Euphrates and the

Ti-

gris.

'Iou5aiav.
towns.

These would comprise the Jews from the neighbouring

Ka'irira8oKtav...na(JL<j>vXiav.
These were all countries within Asia
Minor, Pontus lying in the N.E. and forming, on the north, part of
the shore of the Euxine.
Cappadocia was south of Pontus, Phrygia
was westward of Cappadocia, separated from it by Lycaonia, while
Pamphylia stretched on the south coast of Asia Minor between Lycia
on the W. and Cilicia on the E. By Asia in this verse, and everywhere else in the Acts is meant the Roman province known as ProIt comprised all the western coast of Asia Minor and
consular Asia.
may be roughly considered as embracing the countries known as
Mysia, Lydia and Caria. Its capital was Ephesus, and in this district
were the seven churches of the Apocalypse.

The cities of the north of Egypt, and especially AlexAl'-yxm-rov.
andria, were the abodes of great numbers of Jews.

name anciently ajiplied to the African continent.
'parts of it about Cyrene' means the district called Cyrenaica.
This lay E. of the Syrtis Major and contained five chief cities of which
AiPvT] was the

The
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Simon a Cyrenian living in
Cyrene was the best known.
Jerusalem at the time of the Crucifixion (Matt, xxvii. 32). Josephus has
a passage {Antiq. xiv. 7, 2) which testifies to the wide dispersion of
the Jews at this time, and also mentions specially Egypt and the
parts of Libya about Cyrene as full of them. It runs thus
Strabo in another place bears witness to this [the wealth and
:

*

influence of the Jews]; saying that when Sulla crossed over into
Greece to war against Mithridates, he also sent Lucullus to put down
in Cyrene the revolution raised there by our nation^ of whom the whole
loorid is full. His words are There were four classes in the city of the
Cyrenians, that of citizens, that of husbandmen, that of resident
Now this last class has already
aliens, and the fourth of the Jews.
spread into every city, and it is not easy to find a place in the world
which has not admitted this tribe and which is not swayed by them.
And with regard to Egypt and Cyrene as being under the same
governors, and many portions of other countries, it has come to pass
that they imitate them [the Jews], and also give special support to
companies of the Jews, and flourish from their adoption of the ancestral laws of the Jews. For instance, in Egypt there is a special district
set apart for the Jews, and beside this a large part of the city of
:

Alexandria is apportioned to this race. And a special magistrate is
appointed for them, who governs their nation and administers judgment, and takes charge of their contracts and agreements as if he
were the governor of an independent state.' Philo in Flaccum, § 8,
confirms what is said here about Alexandria, telling that two districts,
out of the five into which that city was divided, were known as
'lovdal'Kal, while Jews also lived in parts of the other three.
Render, sojourners from Rome, both Jews
from the allusions to them in Latin writers that Jews
were numerous in Rome (Hor. Sat. i. 5 Juv. x. 14, &o.). It is most
probable that converts from among these Romans founded the Church
which we learn from Acts xxviii. 14, 15 was flourishing there when
St Paul first came to that city.
ol €Tri8T]|iovvT€s 'P<op.aioi.

d'c.

We know

;

irpoo-qXvToi. This word, signifying one ivho has come over, is mainly
employed of converts from heathenism to the religion of the Jews. It
is of very frequent occurrence in the LXX. of the last four books of

Moses.
11.
Natives of the well-known island which lies south of
KpT]T€s.
the Cyclades in the Mediterranean, and is now called Gandia.
Christianity may perhaps have been spread in Crete also from the
converts of Pentecost. Titus was made bishop of Crete.

"Apap£s. Inhabitants of the great peninsula which stretches between the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf.

rd

(i€7a\€ia.

Literally, the great loorks of

God.

Vulg.

'

magnalia.'

The word is rendered 'wonderful works' (as A.V.) in Ecclus, xxxvi. 8.
In the same way it is said (xiii. 46) of the first Gentile converts on
whom the Holy Ghost came, They heard them speak with tongues
'
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and magnify GocV And of those to whom the Spirit was given at
Ephesus (xix. 6), They spake with tongues and prophesied.'
'

They were in no doubt about
8n]TropovvTo, ^cere perplexed.
the facts. Their eyes and ears were trusty witnesses. But they were
at a loss how to account for what they heard and saw.
12.

^Tcpoi 8^ K.T.X., hut others mocking said: They are full of
13.
•yX€VKos, not a common word, is found in LXX. of Job
neio wine.
xxxii. 19.

In the above description of the events of the day of Pentecost, the
meaning which St Luke intends to convey is very plain in every respect,
except that we cannot with certainty gather from it whether the disciples, as well as speaking new languages, also understood what they
It would seem most reasonable to conclude that the Holy
uttered.
Spirit with the one power also bestowed the other, and this may have
been so in the case of the disciples at Pentecost, even though it was
not so at other times and under other circumstances. The only
Scripture which bears upon the question is St Paul's 1st Epistle to

—

the Corinthians (xii. 10 xiv. 30). There among the gifts of the
Spirit the Apostle enumerates " divers kinds of tongues " (xii. 10, 30)
and as what might be a separate gift not included in the first, " the
He mentions in the next chapter
interpretation of tongues" (xii. 10).
the tongues of angels as well as of men (xiii. 1), but not in such an
enumeration as to connect the words with our inquiry. It should be
borne in mind that all which the Apostle says in the Epistle is addressed to the Corinthians, not as missionary labourers but as members
of a settled Christian Church, and he is instructing them what the
Now their labours and
best gifts are after which they should seek.
utterances were to be among their own people and mostly among
those already professing Christianity. St Paul repeatedly dwells on
the Church as the scene of their labours, which expression without
necessarily always implying an edifice (which however here seems to
be its meaning, see xiv. 23, 24) indicates a Christian community. The
Apostle tells them that gifts of tongues are not for these. Tongues
are for a sign not to them that believe but to the unbelieving. To
speak with tongues was therefore not the best gift to be desired for
Yet we can fancy that some members longed
the Church at Corinth.
for such a power, and it is to such as these that the Apostle's remarks
are directed. In such a congregation as theirs, he tells them, 'he
that speaketh in a tongue, speaketh not unto men, but unto God'
(xiv. 2), meaning to teach them that if a man had this gift he would
yet profit his neighbours nothing, for they would not be men of a
foreign speech like the crowd at Pentecost, or like those in foreign
lands which the Christian missionaries must visit. Next he adds
'he that speaketh in a tongue cdifieth himself (xiv. 4), for he feels
The Apostle could
the power and tells of the great works of God.
wish they all spake with tongues,' if, that is, there were an advantage to the Church therein, but under their circumstances he
rather wishes for them the gift of prophecy, or power of exposition
of the Scriptures and preaching. We next come to those sentences
'

*

'
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whicli bear directly upon our inquiry (xiv. 13), 'Let him that speaketh
There were then in the
in a tongue pray that he may interpret.'
Corinthian Church examples of that division of these closely connected
gifts which in the recital of spiritual gifts the Apostle seems to imply
some spake with tongues who could not interpret, and others could

And the next words
iutei-pret who did not speak with tongues.
confirm this view, If I pray in a tongue my spirit prayeth (and in
this way I edify myself), 'but my understanding is unfruitful.'
Therefore the Apostle desires that form of power for himself which in
a congregation shall exercise both spirit and understanding. He
himself had this gift in great fulness, but in the Church it is not that
which he would desire to use, lest the unlearned should not be able to
say 'Amen' to his giving of thanks. For in the ordinary churchassembly if the gift of tongues were exercised, it would seem madness
to those Corinthian unbelievers who came in, and heard a speaker
uttering a foreign language to a congregation who were all Greeks,
and their minister a Greek likewise. St Paul therefore ordains that
if any man speak in a tongue in the Church, he must have an interpreter,
or else must keep silence. From which ordinance also it appears that
there were those who, though endowed with the gift of speaking with
tongues, were yet not able to interpret to the congregation the words
which they were empowered to speak.
In these passages we have all the references to this gift of the Holy
Ghost which seem to help us to appreciate in some degree what its
character was.
Whatever may have been the case at Pentecost, certainly in the Corinthian Church the pov/er of speaking seems not
always to have had with it the power of intei-pretation, though in
some cases it had, and all were to pray for the one to be given with
the other. Yet in this whole account it is to be borne in mind that
we have no indication that such gifts were frequent in Corinth, but
only that the members of the Church longed to possess them. From
this wish the Apostle dissuades them, because their duty was to
minister to believers rather than to unbelievers, whereas on those
occasions where the gift was most markedly bestowed, as related by
the author of the Acts, viz. at the house of Cornelius, and in the
heathen and multilingual maritime city of Ephesus, as well as at the
outpouring on Pentecost, there was the probability of having an
audience on whom such a display of God's gifts would be likely to
produce the same kind of effect as that produced in Jerusalem on
the first manifestation.
•

—

14

21.

'

Sketch of St Peter's Sermon. Eefutation of the Mockers.

14. IXerpos (Tvv tois ^vScKa.
The Twelve naturally take the leading
place among the disciples, and Peter, who is usually the spokesman
the Gospels, begins the general address now, directing it principally
to those who were dwellers in Jerusalem and the neighbouring country,
for it was more Hkely to be these who gave vent to the mocking
speeches than the foreigners who would better recognize the astounding nature of what had come to pass.

m
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spahe forth unto them. Tlie word is the same that
They spake as
used to describe the gift which they had just received.
the Spirit gave them utterance,' lit. 'to speak forth' (ii. 4). St Paul
I speak forth the
employs it when Festus had said he was mad.
words of truth and soberness' (xxvi. 25).
diretJjGt'YlaTo,

'

is

'

The word signifies * to take anything into the ears.'
only found here in N. T. but is very common in the LXX., espeOf. also Gen. iv. 23 (Lamech's addi'ess); Job
cially in the Psalms.
cvcoTio-ao-Oc.

It is

xxxii. 10, xxxiv. 16, xxxvii. 13.

Wine was drunk by

the Jews with flesh only, and,
they ate bread in the morning,
and flesh in the evening, and so took no wine till late in the day.
So Eccles. X. 10, 17, by the princes who eat in the morning are
meant those who eat to the full of all sorts of food and so take wine,
and their opposites are next described as those who eat in due season
for strength and not for drunkenness.
The paraphi'ase of this passage given in the Targum is worth
It reads, Woe to thee,
notice in illustration of the text of the Acts.
land of Israel, when there shall reign over thee Jeroboam the wicked,
and shall exterminate from the midst of thee the offering of the morning sacrifice, and when thy lords shall eat bread before any man has
Blessed art thou, land
offered the perpetual offering of the morning.
of Israel, at the time when Hezekiah the son of Ahaz (who is of the
genealogy of the house of David) shall reign, who will be a mighty
hero in the law, and fulfil all the duties of the commandments, and
then thy princes shall only eat bread after the perpetual offering has
been offered (i.e. their eating shall be) at the fourth hour, from the
labour of their hands in the strength of the law, and not in faintness
and blindness of the eyes.'
15.

|Jt€0vov<riv.

founding the custom on Exodus

xvi. 8,

'

'

'

«pa TpiTt]. Only one quarter of the day was over. The Jews
divided the day and night each into twelve parts, calling them hours,
though their length varied according as the daylight was less or more.
When day and night were equal, the third hour would be nine o'clock
in the morning.
8id Tov Trpo4)TJTOv, through the prophet. Blol is the preposi16.
tion generally used in such phrases, and denotes that the prophet was
Joel himself (i. 1)
the instrument by whose intervention God spake.
calls his prophecy the word of the Lord that came unto Joel.' The
quotation is from Joel ii. 28 32. The order of sentences differs here
from the Hebrew (which is represented by the A.V. of Joel), but agrees
with the LXX. very nearly, only for ev rah eaX' '»?/«^/5ais the LXX. has
/x€Ta TaOra, and omits arj/xeia in verse 19.
'

—

17.

Iv Tttis ea-xdrais ni^tpais.

ment prophets these words
ii. 2 ; Micah iv. 1).
18.

xvii.

In the language of the Old Testacoming of the Messiah (of. Is.

signify the

Kai yi may be rendered, Yea and, or
27 where Kai ye is the correct reading.

quidem.

And

truly.

The Vulg.

Cf. Acts

gives 'et
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Fulfilled also in the case of Agabus (xi. 28), and
converts (xix. 6), and of the daughters of Philip the

<irpo<J)iiT€v<rov<riv.

of the Ephesian

Evangelist

(xxi. 9).

Even when the
T^para.
mighty troubles will still prevail.
(Matth. xxiv. 21—30).
19.

Kingdom

of Christ shall have come
Christ Himself gave the same lesson

The Hebrew word in Joel means terrible.
20.
lTri<|>avTi, notable.
But the Hebrew verbs to fear and to see are often confounded in the
the
quotation in the text agrees.
LXX. version, with which
The prophecy of Joel had a partial fulfilment in the destruction of Jerusalem
by Nebuchadnezzar, but it also looked onward to its later destruction
by the Eomans.
<r«0T](r6Tat. Eusebius {H. E. iii. 5. 3) tells how the Christiana
21.
were warned to leave Jerusalem before its destruction, and went into
a city of Perea called Pella.

22

— 36.

22.

Eecital of God's Testimony by the Eesubrection to the
Messiahship op Jesus.

As the prophecies which St Peter

avSpcs 'I<rpaT]\iTat.

is

about to put forward were given before the nation was rent into two
parts, he calls them by a name which points to their union and
common descent from Jacob.
*lT](rovv

Tov Na^wpaiov.

This accusative, taken up by the following
till the close of the next verse.

rovTQv, continues in suspense

av8pa.

St Peter begins with the
all agree.

humanity of

Jesus, as a point

on

which they would
diroSeSeiYp.evov.

Publicly

demonstrated,

or

set

Cf.

forth.

the

words of Nicodemus (John iii. 2) 'No man can do these mhacles that
thou doest except God be with him.' The sense of the participle is
given by the gloss of D, which reads dedoKi/xaa/x^vov.
Render, imto you. The testimony was not given among
€ls v|xds.
them only (as A,V.), but unto them. Cf. John xii. 37 'Though He
had done so many miracles before them yet they believed not on Him.'
8vvd(X€ori K.T.X.
These distinct names are given to Christ's marvellous works according to the light in which they are viewed. The
first name, dwa/xeis, lit. powers, is applied to them because they proclaimed the might of Him who wrought them they are named ripara,
wonders, because they called forth that feeling when they were
wrought; and arjfxeTa, signs, because they point out their author as
;

divine.

Attracted into the case of the antecedent, as in
ots.
here that case is dative. See note there.

i.

1,

though

6 0e6s.
St Peter does not advance at once to the declaration that
Christ is God, but speaks of Jesus as God's agent, in the mighty works
their own eyes had seen.

which
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Given up unto you as God had decreed
man's redemption.

He

23—

should be,

8id x^ipos dvofJLwv, hy the hand of wicked (lit. lawless) men. 8ia
a literal translation of a Hebrew expression = by means of.
Cf. Lev. viii. 3G
Things which the Lord commanded hy the hand
of Moses.'
See also 2 Kings xiv. 25, tliough in both those passages
the LXX. has ev x^'-P'-l^ut 5td x^ipos in the same sense is found
2 Kings xiv. 27; 1 Chron. xi. 3, xxix. 5, &c.
X^i-poi is

'

Tas wSivas tov Gavdrov.

24.

The expression

occurs in

LXX.

Ps.

xvii. 5, etc.

Aau€i8 K.T.X. The passage which St Peter quotes is fromPs.
11, and he argues that it could not be of himself that the
Psalmist there spake, for they had evidence that the words could not
be truly said of him. But having regard to God's promise David
spake of Him who was to be born from his line, as identified with
himself.
St Peter's quotation is from the LXX.
25.
xvi. 8

—

€ls avTov, in reference to him.
The preposition indicates the direction of the thoughts of him who spoke.
Cf. Winer -Moulton, p. 495.

irpoopwjiTjv.

ing evu^Tnbv
to

/xov,

The
and

no more than
26.

11

irpb is

used here as a strengthening of the follow-

same sense. The foresaw of A. V. is equal
The Hebrew text would be rendered, I set.
The Hebrew = my glory. For this exposition

in the

saio.

"yXaJ<r<rd |xov.

of glory, cf. Ps. cviii. 1, where the A.V. has, according to the Hebrew,
'I will give praise even toith my glory, while the Prayer-Book Version
renders 'with the best member that I have.* If however we are to be
guided by the Hebrew parallelism the glory is the soul or life. Cf.
Ps. vii. 5, Let him tread
glory
life upon the earth, and lay
(A.V. honour) in the dust.' On the use of a similar expression by
the Arabs for any member of the body of special honour, see Gesenius
^

'

s.

V.

'

my

my

'

nUD.

KaTa(rKT]vco<r€i.

Lit. shall tabernacle.

in Hades, i.e. in the unseen world. So too in verse
31 where we have the more usual expression e/s adov (understanding
obfxou), but in the Psalm from which quotation is made, the best text
of the LXX. gives the accusative there too.
27.

els ct8T]v,

8w(reis,

Thou

wilt suffer

[lit.

give].

TOV o(ri6v (TOV, Thy Holy One. The Hebrew word in the Psalm
conveys the idea of beloved, as well as godly or pious.

This is an example of how the LXX. someir\T]puo-€is K.T.X.
28.
The Hebrew text literally translated is, 'in thy
times paraphrases.
presence is fulness of joy.'

Here ^an is the verb to be supplied. Kender 'It
c|6v clirciv.
allowed me = I may freely say unto you concerning the patriarch
David that he both died and was buried.'' Here St Peter begins his
argument with a statement which none of them will gainsay. St Paul
29.

is
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makes use of the selfsame argument (xiii. 36) 'David after he had
served his own generation... fell on sleep and was laid unto his fathers.'
t6 )jLVT])xa. The existence of the sepulchre is evidence that David
did not rise again. The sepulchre of the House of David was a famous
Among the marvels of Jerusalem mentioned
object in the Holy City.
in the Aboth de-Rabbi Nathan (c. 35), we are told, 'There are no
graves made in Jerusalem except the tombs of the House of David and
of Huldah the Prophetess, which have been there from the days of the
first prophets.'
On the burial of David in Zion, cp. 1 Kings ii. 10 with 2 Sam. v. 7.
30.

I set

opKO)

(ojiocrev.

upon thy

See Ps. cxxxii. 11

'

Of the

fruit of

thy body will

throne.'

Kender, of the fruit of his loins one should sit
cK Kapirov K.T.X.
he would set oue] on his throne; for Kadi^eiv is used both
transitively and intransitively.
[or,

31. irepl TTJs dvaoTaVtws tow Xpitrrov, of the resurrection of the
Christ, i.e. the Messiah, Jehovah's Anointed.

oTi oi>T€ 67KaT€\£t<|>0Ti, that neither was He left in Hades nor did His
The 77 \l/vxv avrov of the Text, recept. has been introduced
to make this application accord more exactly with the words of the
prophecy quoted in verse 27. At first perhaps the addition was innocently placed as a note on the margin, but the next copyist incor-

flesh, &c.

porated
32.

it.

dv€orTTi<r€v,

raised

up (from the dead).

The word takes up the

The English cannot mark by simidvdaTaa-Ls of the previous verse.
larity of word the forcible character of the Greek, which would be
given in sense somewhat thus: 'David spake of a resurrection, which
manifestly was not his own, but here is now come to pass the resurrection of Jesus, of which we all are witnesses.'
The irdvTes is probably to be confined to Peter and the Eleven, with whom he is more
closely connected in this speech (see ver. 14) than with the rest.
exalted (into heaven), for the Apostles are wit33.
vxl/wGeis,
nesses not only of the Eesurrection but of the Ascension also.
Ti^v T€ lirayYcXCav irv. t. ay.

Called in

i.

4

•^

ewayyeXia rod waTpos.

The promise was made by the Father, and the Holy Ghost was the
promised. Christ's words were, 'I will pray the Father, and He
shall give you another Comforter (John xiv. 16).
What was at first
an €Trayy€\ia has now attained its fulfilment, so that \a^(hv impHes
the complete fruition of all that was promised.

gift

'

£|€X€€v, He hath poured forth.
prophecy quoted verse 17: e/cxeco

Thus

fulfilling

the promise in the

dirb rod irvev^iaros fiou.

It would seem from this that the appearance,
which rested upon each of them, remained visible for
some time, thus making it evident how different this was from any
meteoric flashes into which some have endeavoured to explain away
the miracle which St Luke describes.

pXcTrere Kal aKovere.

like as of fire,

THE
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ascended not.

ov...dv4pT], he

34.

and

ACTS,
He
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34—

went down to the grave,

slept with his fathers.

'

The passage is from Ps. ex. 1. David saith, speaking as
X^yct 8^.
a prophet, and concerning the same person, whom though He is to be
born of the fruit of his loins, he is yet taught by the Spirit to call his
Lord. The words of this Psalm were admitted by the Jews themselves in their discourse with Jesus (Matt. xxii. 44, 45) to be spoken
of the Christ.
Kvpios T«
[Him whom

He

The sense is, the Lord [Jehovah] said unto
must even now call] my Lord, since I foresee how great

Kvpfo) jiov.

I

shall be.

KclGov CK 8€|ic5v

|i.ov.

A common

Oriental expression for sharing

power and sovereignty. Cf. the request of the mother of James and
John when she desu-ed places of influence for her sons in the future
kingdom, which she supposed would be an earthly one (Matth. xx. 21).

To put the foot on the neck of a prostrate enemy
-inroiroSiov.
in the Eastern world a token of complete conquest. (Cf. Josh. x.

35.

was
24.)

This appeal could only be made to Israel, for they
36. Yivwo-KeTO).
alone knew of the promises and prophecies in which the Christ had
been foretold.
Eender, that God hath made Him both Lord and
oTi Kal K.T.X.
Thus closes the argument.
Christ, even this Jesus whom ye crucified.
Its steps are : Jesus, who has been crucified, has been by God raised
from the grave, by God exalted to heaven, and set at His right hand,
to be the

and thus proved
37

— 40.

Lord and the Anointed One.

Effect of St Peter's Sermon.

The verb, without the following
xxxiv. 7 (were grieved A.V.) and KaravewyThe sense
fievov ry Kapdtq., Ps. cviii. 16 of one 'broken in heart.'
here is, they were stung with remorse at the enormity of the wickedcrucifixion,
and at the blindness which had been committed in the
ness with which the whole nation had closed their eyes to the teaching
of the prophecies which had spoken of the Messiah.
KaT€ViryT|(rav Tr\v KapSiav.

37.

noun,

irpos

before

found

is

LXX. Gen.

For these men, who had so clearly set
k.t.X.
error of the whole people, were the most likely to
could be done to atone for it.

Tov IleTpov

them the

know what
avSpcs

d8£X({>oC.

See

i.

16 note.

This was in accordance with the directions of
Jesus before His Ascension (Luke xxiv. 47) 'that repentance and
remission of sins should be preached in His name.' On the omission
of both ^(pr) and (prjcriv in this verse, cf. Acts xxv, 22, xxvi. 28, where
the best MSS, are without any verb = he said. It should be noticed
that the Vulg. has Psenitentiam (inquit) agite.'
38.

|i€Tavo7i<raT€.

'

NOTES.

TI. 40.]
PairTio-OTiTa).

The verb

is

105

here singular from the close connexion
but the plural with which the verse com-

with the distributive ^kuo-tos,
menced is resumed immediately in X-qixypecde.
The exhortation to baptism is in accord with Christ's injunction
(Matth. xxviii. 19), and though there the baptism is directed 'to be in
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost,' and
here it is only said 'in the name of Jesus Christ,' we are not to suppose any change made from the first ordinance, but only that as the
Church was to be called Christ's, so in mentioning the Sacrament for
the admission of its members His name was specially made prominent.
It was belief in Christ as the Son of God which constituted
This made
the ground of admission to the privileges of His Church.
the whole of St Peter's Creed (Matt. xvi. 16) when Christ pronounced

him

blessed.

This is expressly stated to have been bestowed on
of the first converts (see viii. 17, x. 44, &c.), and the prompt
repentance of these earliest hearers of the truth would not be without
Scijpedv T. (£7. irv.

some
its

reward.

39.

Kttt

must be taken to embrace the same gifts which it
and ii. 33.
As uudcr the old covenant the promises were
T€Kvois.
iii. 16) 'to Abraham and his seed,' so is it to be under the

lira-yyeXfa

included in
Tois

i.

4

made (Gal.
new dispensation.

Tois €ls jiaKpav.

Peter

knew from the

first,

we

see,

that the Gentiles

were to be admitted to the same privileges as Israel. But Christ's
commission said they were to preach /rs« in Jerusalem and in Judaea.
Peter needed the vision of the great sheet let down from heaven to tell
him lohen God's time was come for the extension of the work; and
though in his dream the natm-al prejudice of his race was asserted, yet
when he awoke he went without gainsaying as soon as he was sent
for' (x. 29), as he says to Cornelius.
For Chi-ist's words had been
'Go, teach all nations.'
The expression oi els fiaKpciv means those persons, whom to reach
you have to go out into the distance.
'

Eender, shall call unto Him. Thus the force of
irpoo-KaXe'cniTai.
the preposition will be given, which disappears in A.V.

This is a very important statement.
from it that there is no attempt made by the writer of the
Acts to produce more than the substance and character of what was
here said. And we may be sure that he uses the same rule always.
We need not therefore be startled if we find an addi-ess followed by
mighty results, even though St Luke's abstract of it may only extend
over a few verses.
8i6|xapTt5paTO, he charged, as 1 Tim. v. 21; 2 Tim. ii. 14, iv. 1.
Peter's address was not of the nature of testimony but a direction
what the penitents were to do.
40.

Irepois t6 X6701S ir\€ioo-iv.

We learn

a-Ko\ids>
is

The

lAiQroXly crooked.

found in A.V. (Deut. xxxii.

5)

expression

'

where the Greek

crooked generation
of the LXX. is the

THE
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same as here and in Phil.
Ps. Ixxvii. (Ixxviii.) 8.

15.

[II.

40—

'yevea oKokia is also the text in

The First Converts and their behaviour.

41—47.
41.

ii.

ACTS.

Render, there were added on that day about
to the hundred and twenty who composed the
the day began. In v. 47 it is said the Lord added.'

irpo(r€Te'0T|(rav.

three thousand souls,

community when

i.e.

'

This means that they allowed
7rpo<rKapT€poi}vT€s.
interfere with the further teaching which the Apostles no

nothing to
doubt gave
The converts would naturally seek to hear all
to the newly baptized.
the particulars of tbe life of Him whom they had accepted as Lord and
Christ, and such narratives would form the greatest part of the teach42.

ing of the Apostles at the

first.

t«v dirooTTo'Xwv has acquired a new interest
since the recent discovery and publication of a MS. with that title.
But the subjects treated of in this new discovery, a work manifestly of

The phrase

i]

StSax-q

first or beginning of the second century, are not such as could be
spoken of immediately after the Pentecostal outpouring of the Spirit.
They relate to the Church when she has taken a firm hold on the

the

world.
Koivwvfa, tbat communion, or holding all things common, of which
a more full description is given in the following verses, and which
would bind them most closely into one society.
Chi'ysostom calls this 'an angelic republic': touto iroKLTeia ayyeXiKr)
evrevdev 7] pi^a tQiu KaKdv i^eKoirr], Kal
fxrjdev avrCbv Xiyeif I'Sioz' elvat.
di

U3V

iTTpaTTOP idei^av

on

iJKOvaau.

of the conjunction after Koivunq. makes a division
between the educational and social duties on one hand, and the
strictly devotional on the otber.

The omission

The earliest title of the Holy Communion
TTJ K\d(r€i Tov dpTov.
(See Acts
and' that by which it is mostly spoken of in Scripture.
In consequence of the omission here and
1 Cor. x. 16, &c.)
XX. 7
elsewhere of any mention of the wine, an argument has been drawn
But it is clear from the way in which
for communion in one kind.
St Paul speaks of the bread and the cup in tbe same breath, as it were,
that such a putting asunder of the two parts of the Sacrament which
Christ united is unwarranted by the practice of the Church of the
Apostles.
It is worth notice that in the * Teaching of the xii Apostles ' to
which allusion has just been made, the directions concerning the cup
stand first. See cliap. 9 irept d^ ttjs evxapi-(rTias, ovtcos evxapicTT-q;

aare.

irpCiTov irepl TroTrjpiov k.t.X.

'Trpocr€vxais.

Tttis

praijers.

See note on

There
i.

is

the article

here too.

Eender, the

14.

Even the mockers were afraid to continue their
irda-T] t|/vxin.
43.
jeers in the face of such preaching and such lives.
T^para Kal
chiefly

aimed

The purposes now
See note on verse 22.
by the miracles were to arrest attention and bear

<nip.€ia.

at

NOTES.

IT. 46.]

new

evidence to the

teaching.
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So they are not here spoken of as

With the words of the angels still in
44.
i^o-av eirl t6 avTo k.t.X.
their ears (i. 11) ' This same Jesus shall so come in like manner as ye
have seen Him go into heaven,' the disciples were no doubt full of the
thought that the return of Jesus was not far distant. Such an opinion
spreading among the new disciples w^ould make them ready to resign
their worldly goods, and to devote all things to the use of their
brethren.
For so the spreading of a knowledge of Christ could be
made the chief work of the whole body of beUevers.
The Vulg. distinguishes the words by
45.
KTTJ(jLaTa...{;irdp5eiS.
rendering possessiones et substantias. The former of the Greek words
seems to imply those means which were at the time actively employed
in the acquisition of more wealth ; this would include farming and
trade stock, &q., while ilirap^Ls refers rather to reaUzed property
(cf. however iv. 3-i).
Soon, it seemed, there would be no need for
either, and the produce of their sale was the most convenient form
in which the bounty could be used for those who needed it.
'

'

KttSoTt civ Tis XP^^*'''^ etx€v, according as any man had need.
We
gather from this that the first converts kept their homes and things
needful for themselves, but held the rest as a trust for the Church to
be bestowed whenever need was seen. This is an earlier stage than
that in which the money was brought and put at the disposal of the

Apostles.
The verb etx^u is in the indicative notwithstanding the preceding
KadoTi av, because the writer's intention is to describe a fact, viz. that
there were persons in need.
46.
Ka9' r\[i.ipav t€ k.t.X., and day by day attending continually
with one accord, &c.
At the Temple they were likely to meet with the greatest number of
devout listeners and we shall find that the first Christians did not
cease to be religious Jews, but held to all the observances of their
ancient faith, its feasts, its ritual, and its hom-s of prayer, as far as
they could do so consistently with their allegiance to Jesus. We find
(xxi. 20
24) the elders of the Church in Jerusalem urgent on St Paul
that he should shew his zeal for the Law by taking upon him the vow
of a Nazirite, and should so quiet the scruples of Jews, and of such
Christian brethren who were more zealous for the Law than St Paul
himself, and the Apostle saw no reason why he should not comply
with their request.
;

—

kXwvtcs t€

oTkov ttpTOV. Eeuder, breaking bread at home;
rightly imderstood, gives the sense very well.
What is meant is, that the specially Chi-istian institution of the
breaking of bread was not a part of the service in the Temple, but was
observed at their own homes, the congregations meeting now at one
house, now at another. The Vulg. has 'circa domes.' The connexion
of the Lord's Supper with the Passover meal at its institution made
the Christian Sacrament essentially a service which could be celeKttT'

though the A.V.,

if
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brated, as
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first
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it
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was, in the dining-room of a dwelling-

house.
their ordinary meals.

TpO(|)Tis, i.e.

with gladness. Because those who were able to contribute to the support of the poorer members of the Church were
delighted to do so, and thus all over-anxious care for the morrow was
d-yoXXiacrti,

removed from the whole community.
d<j)eX6TT]Tt KapSias.

end in view, that the

'simplicitate cordis.' Having but one
faith of Christ should be as widely spread

Vidg.

abroad as possible.
47.

x6.^^Vy favour.

Him

As

it

was said of

Christ,

'

The common people

seems to have been with the
The first attack made on them is (iv. 1) by the priests, the
Apostles.
Captain of the Temple, and the Sadducees.
Tovs <r«^o}i€vo\)s. For this use of the present participle in relation
to a work or condition begun, but only as yet in progi-ess and not
complete, cf. LXX. Judges xiii. 8 (Manoah's question to the angel), tI
iroLTjffwixev ry iraidi^ TLKTOfxevi^; The child spoken of is not born, l)ut
So here the men were put into
will be, for 'God has promised it.
the way of salvation, but not yet saved, though made through hope

heard

gladly'

(Mark

xii. 37),

so

it

The rendering of the text is, and the
to be heirs of salvation.
added day by day together such as ivere in the way of salvation.

CHAPTER

Lord

III.

Eeadings varying from the Text, recept.
I.
IleTpos
verse of chap.
7.

T|Y€tpev

8^.

In accordance with the change made in the

last

ii.

avTov with {<ABCG.

The

Vulg. has the pronoun twice

expressed.

cum

avTO-O
teneret

13.

Omit

II.
•

instead of rod ladivros x^^o^ with fc^ABCDE.

Vulg.

autem Petrum.
aiiTov after ^pviio-ao-Be

with i^ABG and

many

cursives.

Vulg. *et negastis ante faciem Pilati.'
18.

avTou after Xpicrrov with

XABCDE.

Vulg. 'Christum suum.'

The Vulg.
irpoKcxcipwrne'vov is the reading of &5ABCDEP.
But that
favours the Text, recept. in giving *qui praedicatus est.'
called viol
people
are
where
the
sense is out of harmony with verse 25
See notes.
Trji dLadrjKTjs.
20.

21.

Twv

dyCoiv for irdvTuv d-yiwv with

KABCD.

Vulg. 'per os sanc-

torum, &c.'
dir'

alwvos before avrov with NABC. The Vulg. has suorum a
which does not leave dw aiwi/os to the end of

sjBculo prophetarum,'
the verse.

'

NOTES.

III. 2.]
22.

Omit yap

irpbs
vpbs tovs irarepas

^?AI
with ^?ABC.

109
Vulg.

'

Moses quidem

dixit.'
:xit.'

26.

Omit 'Irjo-ovv with

Ch. in.

1

—

10.

XBCDE

and Vulg.

Healing of ihe Lame Man at the Beautiful
Gate of the Temple.

The verb is in the imperfect
1.
dve'jBaivov, ^cere going up.
tense and to render it exactly adds much to the vividness of the
On the close attachment always seen between Peter and
narrative.
John, Chrysostom observes, iravTaxo^ (paivovrai ovtci ttoWtjv ?xo''7-es
vpds dWrjXovs bfibvoLav. to^ti^ vevei 6 Rerpos. ofJLOu els top Ta(poi' epxourat ovTOL.
rrepl avrou (p-qalv rep Xptcrrcp, ovros 8^ ri
;

The Temple stood above the

city

on Mt Moriah.

TO lepov. While earnestly labouring for the spread of Christ's teachthey did not cast off their regard for that schoolmaster which
had been appointed to bring men to Christ.
eirt.
The preposition indicates the period of time towards which
their movement tended, and may be well rendered for the hour^
&c. They were on their way, and would get there at the time
appointed for prayer. This is not the most common use of ewi with
the accusative of time. It more frequently denotes that space of
time over which any action is extended. Cf. Acts xiii. 31 ivi rifxepas
7rXeious = during many days.
See Winer -3Ioulton, pp. 508, 509.
ing,

We read in Scripture of three si^ecified hours of prayer in accordance with which the Psalmist speaks of his own custom (Ps. Iv. 17),
Evening, and morning, and at noon will I pray.' And in like
manner Daniel prayed 'three times a day' (Dan. vi. 10). Cf. also
'The Teaching of the twelve Apostles,' chap. 8, rpls rrjs -q^epas ovrw
The hour of morning prayer was the third hour, and
irpoaevx^crde.
Peter went up to the housetop to pray (Acts x. 9) about the sixth
hour, which was noon, and the evening prayer was this to which
Peter and John were going up.
This orthography has the support of much authority.
IvcLttiv.
See Tischendorf 's Prolegomena, p. 49, ed. 7.
At the Equinox the ninth hour would be three o'clock in the afternoon, but when the daylight was longer it would be later, so that if
there were 18 hours' day and 6 hours of darkness, each hour of the
day would be an horn- and a half long, and the hours of the night
only half an hour each. At such time the ninth hour would be at
half-past four.
See ii. 15 note.
2,
Just as when this preposition is used with words directly
Ik.
indicative of time, the idea here contained in it is of a starting-point
since which a certain state has been continuous.
Cf. Acts xxiv. 10,
iK iroXXwv ericv ovra KpLrrjv. Eender, a certain man who was lame,
otherwise virapx^v is not represented.
€(3ao-Tdt€TO...€T£0ovv.
The imperfect tenses imply that this was
done regularly every day, and the position in which he had been daily
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set for the greater i^art of liis forty years' life (see iv. 22) made it
certain that he would be widely and well known. In the same
fashion Bartimaeus sat by the wayside to beg (Mark x. 46).

The gateways of the Temple gave adirpos Ti]v 6vpav...wpaCav.
mission to the inner court from the court of the Gentiles and the
court of the women. There were three on the north and the same
number on the south, but the Beautiful Gate meant in this verse was
probably the gate on the east which led from the court of the women.
The other gates, Josephus says {B. J. v. 5, 3), were overlaid with gold
and silver, but this one was made of Corinthian bronze, and much
surpassed in worth those enriched with silver and gold.'
'

Tov alreiv, to ash. This form of construction of the infinitive with
Cf.
Tov to indicate purjwi^c is abundantly common in N.T. and LXX.
Gen. iv. 15, Kai eOero KvpLos 6 deos <T7]fJ.eiov t(3 KdiV tov jxtj dveKeXv avrbv
irdi'Ta TOV evpiaKOvra avrbv.

Not a classical word, but very common in the LXX.,
lor the feeling of mercy which dictates the giving of alms, and
then, for the gift itself, as here.
For the latter sense see Tobit xii. 8,
€\€T]|jLO(rvvi]v.

first,

dyadbv Trpoaevxv

fJ-€Ta

KoKbv

vrjareias Kal eXerjixocivrjs

iroiTJaai.

eXerj-

Also Ecclus. iii. 14, 30, xxxv. 2,
From this word comes the English alms, formerly spelt almesse,
or awmous, and in German it has become almosen.

/jLoavvrjv

3.

rj

drjcravplaaL

Xa^civ.

found Mark

i.

x/^vcrt'oi'.

This infinitive

is

redundant.

A

similar pleonasm is

17.

(xiv. 9). And doubtperceived that the man had faith to be healed.'
For his first act after his cure *he entered into the temple' bespeaks a devout frame of mind, and we may judge that though his
infirmity had kept him at the gate for forty years, he had felt earnestly
a longing to enter.
4.

dTcvioras

Be.

less too here Peter

So of St Paul in a similar case

—

'

—

The verb requires Tbv vovv, or something
5.
cirttxtv, gave heed.
The sense is 'turned (his attention).'
similar, to be supplied with it.
Cf. Ecclus. xxxiv. 2, 6 ew^x^" ewirvioLs, 'he that pays attention to
dreams'; and verse 18 of the same chapter,
does he pay attention?'

rivt iwex^i;

'To what

The Apostles, we may see from this, made
pot.
for themselves upon the contributious of the richer converts.
There seems to be a difference intended in the kind of possession,
virdpx'^ being used of the worldly belongings, ^x^ of the spiritual
gifts, as being the best, and the most surely held.
Bender the second clause, ' What I have that give I thee, '
are
nowhere told how much time had passed since the day of Pentecost,
6.

ov\ virapx^t

no claim

We

it is probable that this was not the first miracle which Peter
wrought (see ii. 43). For he speaks as not without experience of what
works God will enable him to do. His language is that of firm
assurance, what I have, though in a moment he adds in the name

but

'

of Jesus Christ.'

'

'

NOTES.

III. 8.]

Na^wpaCov.

According to St John's account, the

Ill

name Nazareth

was included in the title on Christ's cross (John xix. 19), and we can
see that the place was despised in the eyes of the Jews (John i, 46)
from Nathanael's question to Philip. This despised
as the shameful death, of Jesus, was a stumblingblock

origin, as well
to the Jews.

There is some variation in the MSS. here,
?"y€i-p€ Kal Tr€piirdT€i.
some having only the last verb. As it stands, the text is exactly the
same as the words which Christ used (Luke v. 23) at the cure of the
Hence objectors have alleged that St Luke in the Acts has
paralytic.
based his history here on those recorded words of Jesus. But what
is more natural than that St Peter at such a time when speaking and
acting in Christ's name should employ Christ's very words?

These words are found nowhere
(r<|)vpd.
are of a technical character, and their use, together with the other features of exact description of the cripple's case,
indicate that we have before us the language of the physician (Col.
And it is hardly possible to dwell too strongly on indications
iv. 14).
of this kind, which indirectly mark in the history something which is
Those who would assign the second
likewise noted in the Epistles.
century as the date of the composition of the Acts, must assume for
their supposed writer the keenest appreciation of every slight allusion
in the letters of St Paul, and at the same time an ability to let his
knowledge peep out only in hints like that which we find in this verse.
Such persons, while rejecting all that is miraculous in the story as we
have it, ask us to believe in such a writer as would himself be almost
a miracle, for his powers of observation and the skill with which he
avrov Kal rd

7.
ai pd(r€us
else in the N. T.

They

has employed them.

LXX. is generally used of some basement or foundation
may rest, but it occurs with the meaning of this
Wisdom xiii. 18, where, in speaking of an idolater, it is said

pd<rts in the

on which a thing
verse in

he makes petitions irepl odonropias [iKeTeveC] to firjde ^daei xP^<^daL bvva[xivov, 'for a good journey unto that which cannot set a foot forward.'

Thus manifesting his faith by his
€|aXX6|Ji€Vos, leaping up.
8.
instant obedience, though his limbs must have shrivelled with forty
years' want of use.
Every word seems to express the man's joy.
the sense of this imperfect.

irepicirdTCi.

walking

is

He

kept

As we see afterwards, he did not want to
eloTiXOgv, he went in.
Beside this, it was the best use he could make
leave his benefactors.
of his new powers, to go to the Temple with the other worshippers.
Of this conduct Chrysostom says, 5ta rod fiera rb aXKeadai alveiv rbv
deov, ovK eKelvovs davfm^wv dXXd tov debv tov dC eKdvwv ifepyi^a'aPTa'
ouTOJS evxo-piO'Tos

rju

He

6 dvqp.

cannot put his strength suflSciently to exercise by
the calm pace of those who have been walking all their lives. His
exultant leaping was a part of his ' praising God.
can hardly fail to see, if we compare the narrative of this miracle
with that of the similar one wrought at Lystra by St Paul (xiv.), to
dXX6|ji€vos*

We

'
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which we have ahready referred, that St Luke has used faithfully the
materials with which he was furnished by eye-witnesses,' and has
given the accounts as he received them without any colouring of his
own. In this chapter we have a description such as a painter would
desire the scene is brought vividly before us, and all the characters are
in lively action.
It is just such an account as we find in St Mark's
Gospel of the cure of the demoniac child (Mark ix. 14 27), and both
'

;

—

are quite in accord with all that we know of St Peter's mode of speaking,
and from St Peter it is most probable that the narrative in this chapter
(like the substance of the Second Gospel) is derived.
On the contrary,
the story of the cure wrought at Lystra by St Paul is told in the fewest
l)ossible words and with no touch of the graphic power of which this
description is so full.
Tlie difference bespeaks the faithfulness of the
writer of the Acts, and shews its that he has left the narratives as they
came to his hand, without any attempt to stamp on them an
individuality of his own.
9.
irds 6 Xaos, all the people.
There was no lack of testimony to
the reality of the cure. Many of the witnesses must have known the
cripple for years.
The Jewish authorities (iv. 16) admit the \mimpeachable character of the evidence.

10.

eTTc-yCvwo-Kov.

This verb

is

rendered they took knoicledge in

and that is the better sense here. It can hardly be intended to
say that the whole of the people present knew the man. For the construction which brings from the predicate-sentence its subject and
makes it the object in the antecedent clause, cf. below, ix. 20, iK-qpvaiv. 13,

(T€u

TOP ^Irjaovv

irpos with

on

ovtos eariv 6 vibs toO deov.

an accusative of the aim or purpose.

irapaxeifj-acriau, 'for

11

— 26.

the purpose of wintering

Cf. xxvii. 12, irpbs

in.'

St Peter's Discourse to the Crowd.

As the name of Solomon was so intimately connected with the Jewish temple, it is natural enough that one of its
porches (or cloisters) should be called after him. There is no account
of any such porch in Solomon's own temple, but Josephus tells us
{Ant. XX, 9. 7) that there was an eastern porch in Herod's temple
called by this name.
The mention of this feature in the building is
a sign that the writer, from whom St Luke drew, was one acquainted
with the localities about which he speaks, and that the account was
written before the fall of Jerusalem, or he would not have said • is
called,' or if he had done so would have been convicted of inconsistency
of language by those to whom his work was first presented.
11.

2o\o|i<SvTOs.

^KGajJiPot is in the plural,
12.

IStiv 8€.

because the notion of Xa6s

Seeing, viz. their astonishment, as

from his opening words,

is

a plural one.

we njay gather

tI davfid^ere.

aircKpCvaro, gave answer,

i.e.

to their looks, for there

had been no

words. This word, like the Hcbr, Hjy, is frequently used for the first
utterance of a speaker, unevoked by any question. Cf. (LXX. and
Hebrew) Deut. xxi. 7, xxvi. 5, xxvii. 14. So too Acts v. 8, where

in.
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Peter is said to have answered Sapphira, though she had said nothing,
as far as we are told, and where the Apostle's words are a question.
«rl ToiJTtp, «at this maw,' as is evidenced by the pronoun being
avTbv at the end of the verse.
I8£a 6vvdfi€i. As he had said to the crippled man, so now he makes
clear to the crowd, that the name of Jesus is the power to which the
cure is due.
it

That extreme devotion to God was sometimes conceived
ciKrePcia.
to obtain miraculous power for its reward may be gathered from such
narratives as the raising of the widow's son by EHjah (1 Kings xvii. 24).
The mother seeing her son restored to her says, * Now by this I know
that thou art a man of God.' Cf. also Nicodemus' statement, John
iii. 2.

Mm

This
to walk.
ir€Troit]K6o-iv Tov irepnraTciv avTov, having made
genitive of the infinitive is such a harsh construction after a verb with
while
to
which a direct infinitive would be expected, that it is worth
give a few illustrations of it, mainly from the LXX. 1 Chron. xvii._ 6
xvii.
Kings
compared
with
1
tov
Xaov
fj-ov,
61$ iyeT€i\d/j,r]v tov ironiaiveiv
4 Kal ToTs Kopa^Lv ePTeXovfiai 5iaTpi(t)eiv ce iKet. So too Is. v. 6 rajs
The construction is
ve(pi\aLs evTeXovfiai tov fir] ^pi^ai els avTov vstSp.
also found Gen. xxxvii. 18 iirov-npevovTo tov aTroKreimi avTov, Exod.
How is it that ye
ii. 18 5ia tL iTaxvvaTe tov irapayeviadai (TTifiepou ;
Cf. also Acta Andr. Apocryph. 14
are come so soon to-day?' (A.V.).
dXXoL odv Kal aXXoi iireTi^devov tov Xucrat avTdv, and Acta Petri et Fauli,
5, -QT-qaavTo Kalaapa tov airoaTeTKai ev irdaais tols eTapxtais airrov.
'

The crowd of Ustening Jews must have
6 Oeos *APpad(A k.t.X.
13.
been sorely troubled to be told that they had been guilty of such rebellion against the

God

of their fathers.

iraiSa avrov, His servant. The use of this word would carry the
minds of the hearers back, as St Peter no doubt intended, to Isaiah
xlii, 1, 'Behold
servant whom I uphold,' a passage which St
Matthew (xii. 18) appUes to Jesus.

my

T|pvn<rao-0€,

When

crucify your king?'
Caesar.'

to Pilate's question (John xix. 15), 'Shall I
they had answered, 'We have no king but

'•iS?, and is
Sam. xiv. 13, xvi. 8; 1 Kings i. 23.
KpivavTOs. Eender, when he had given sentence to release Him.
For Pilate had pronounced Jesus innocent (John xix. 4).
14.
t6v a-yiov. Whom even the demoniac (Mark i. 24) had confessed to be the Holy One of God.'
<j)ov^, i.e. Barabbas, who had committed murder (Mark xv. 7;
Luke xxiii. 19). "Avdpa seems here joined with <pov^a, as apOpioiros so
often is with nouns that signify some occupation which is discreditable (ydrjs, <TVK0(pdvT-ns), to increase the odiousness of the term. So we

Kara irpocrcDirov.

common

in the

This

LXX.

is

a rendering of a Hebrew form

Cf. 1

'

have

dvrjp yeojpyos for a tributary servant,
of adscriptus glebce.
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8

a sort
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apxTi-yiv TTjs t«Tis, the prince of life. The same word applied to
xii. 2) is rendered * author and finisher of our faith,' and in
the same epistle (ii. 10) 'the captain of their salvation.' It is probably
in the latter sense that St Peter, whose thoughts are on the resurrection, uses the word here, thinking of Christ as the firstfruits of them
was life'
that slept (1 Cor, xv. 20), but the other sense, that 'in
15.

Jesus (Heb.

Him

(John

i.

4), is

fi'-Ycipcv,

also

raised,

embraced in the word.
i.e.

once for

all.

up the preceding ^v, and refers to Jesus,
Not merely of the Kesurrection did the
Apostles bear witness, but of all Christ's teaching and deeds. Cf. i. 22,
where Matthias was chosen to be such a witness.
Kal eirl rfj irCo-Tct k.t.X., and on the ground of faith in His
16.
name, His name hath made strong this man whom ye see and know.
This use of 7ifl7?ie = power, and even as an absolute equivalent for God,
The usage grew out of such passages as
is very Jewish; cf. iv. 12.
Ps. cvi. 8, 'He saved them for His name's sake.' In the literature of
the Jews great power was attributed to the name of God even when
only inscribed, e.g. as it was said in tradition to have been on the
rod of Moses. By this power he is reported to have wrought the
miracles in Egypt and in the wilderness. But St Peter's language
here explains that it is no such power of which he is now speaking,
for the name of Jesus does not work the miracle per se, but only
This pronoun takes
ov.
'ivhose witnesses we are.'

because of the faith of the believer.
For iTri = on account of, cf. Luke v. 5, eri T(p pruxarl <rov xaXd(ra) rd
SiKTvov = on account of thy bidding.
See Winer- Moulton, p. 491, who
explains it as = induced by.'
'

avTou. Cf. the same Apostle's words (1 Pet. i. 21),
avrou itkttovs, *you who through Him are believers.' Christ
'the author and finisher of our faith.'

ij

irCo-Tisij 8t'

Toi)s 8l

is

6XoKXT]piav, complete soundness.
i.

6, oiiK iariv iv

avr^

bXoKXtjpla.

The word occurs in the LXX. Is.
Also in later Greek writers, as Plu-

tarch.

Kara a^voiav, through ignorance. Ignorance has many degrees
17.
and may arise from many causes. The Jewish multitude were ignorant from want of teaching, their rulers from mental perverseness in
looking only on one part of the prophecies concerning the Messiah.
Yet of both of these it may be said that through ignorance (i.e. want of
knowledge, however caused) they crucified Jesus. Compare the words
of Chrysostom, dXX'

Ubioaiv avroTs i^ovaiav apv-qcraadai koI /xeraaurQv avvrL6r]<xiv evirp6ao)iTov, Kal X^vei* on p.kv oZu adt^ov dvrjpe'iTe, -^Seire' 6ti 5i
rbv apxriybv t^s ^w^s, fcrws Tiyvoelre.
Kal ivrevdev ovk avTovs fiovovs
d(pLr]aiv iyK\T}p.6.T(3}v, dXXd koI rods rdv KaKQiv apx^riKTovai.

yuuvai iwl

6/x.ws

rots yeyewTj/xiuois' /taXXo;' 5^ Kal airoXoyiav vrrip

rdv Xpio-rdv avrov.

Render, by the mouth of all the prophets
The purpose of the whole of the Scripture is to set forth the redemption of men through the suffering of
So that from the first mention of the bruising of the heel of
Christ.
18.

iluit

His Christ should

suffer.
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the seed of the woman (Gen. iii. 15), there had been a constant chain
of testimony that the Christ should suffer. The ignorance of the Jews
was manifested in this, that they would only see what spake of
the sovereignty of the Messiah, and so rejected Him who came to give
His life as a ransom for men.
ovTws.
salvation.

Emphatic. By turning your evil deed to a purpose of
So Chrysostom, 6pa irbcrrj rod deoO ij aocpia, 8t^ of rais eripwv

irovrjpiais els

to 5iov y KaraKexptJI^^V'

repent; seeing how great your offence
yet that sin done in ignorance may be pardoned.
19.

(i€TavoT]o-aT€,

is,

but

Literally, turn again, i.e. from the evil of your ways.
The
21) *a great number believed and turned unto the Lord.'
phrase *be converted' of the A,V. has received much augmentation of
since
meaning
1611.
€iri(rTp€4/aT€.

So

(xi.

A very common word in the LXX. for the blottingl|aX€i4>0Tivai.
out of offences. The idea is, they are written down, but may be
erased.
Cf. Jerem. xviii. 23, rds dfxaprlas avrCiv /lit; e|a\e/i^2?s.
So
Pss. 1. (U.) 1, 11, cviii. (cix.) 14; 2 Mace. xii. 42.
These particles cannot be translated ^when the times...
oirws av.
come,' but ' that the times. ..may come.* They indicate a purpose,
the accomplishment of which stiU lies in doubt. So the Apostle's
argument is, Kepent, that your sins may be blotted out, that in this
way (i.e. by your penitence) the times of refreshing may come, ottws
avis rendered in this sense (Acts xv. 17), 'That the residue of men
might [better may] seek after the Lord.' See also Luke ii. 35.
sliall

Kaipol dva\|/v|€(os. Literally,

'

appointed times of refreshing.' These

God hath appointed and keeps in His own power, but the penitence of
men can hasten them. They are called 'times of refreshing,' i.e.
peace and blessedness, for the Apostle describes them afterwards as"
the coming of the Christ. But by the prophecies which he quotes he
shews that the refreshing is for those only who repent (vers. 23) and
hear the prophet whom God sends. The anticipation of a speedy
return of Christ from heaven was common among the first beUevers.
St Peter here does not directly state this opinion, but we can see how
current it was from St Paul's Second Epistle to the Thessalonians,
where he finds it necessary to warn the Christians of that Church
against the disquiet which the immediate expectation of the second
Advent was causing among them.

used in LXX. Exod. viii. 15 of the relief which Pharaoh
the plague of frogs was removed.

dvdtj/v|is is
felt

when

20.
Kal dirocrT€iXT). The construction is continued from ottwj ay in
the previous verse. Kender, and that He may send.
irpoK£xcipi<r)JL€vov, the Christ which was appointed for you, even
This reading and sense agree with the proof which St Peter
Jesus.
presently cites (ver. 25), 'Ye are the children of the covenant which
God made with our fathers.' The Christ, the Messiah had been ap-

8—2
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now

pointed and promised unto the Jewish nation, and
of the covenant is fulfilled in Jesus.

20—

the promise

Aud Peter and the rest could bear witness that
8€|a<r9ai.
21.
was gone into heaven, His work on earth being finished.

He

diroKaTao-Tdcrews irdvrwv, restoration of all things, i.e. at Christ's
But this phrase, the restoration of all things,' is used
in two senses in N.T. For it is said (Matt. xvii. 11 Mark ix. 12) that
Elias must 'first come and restore all things.' There the beginning
As Christ's death was for all men's
of Christ's Kingdom is meant.
redemption, the restoration of all things may be said to have begun
then. lu the present verse the words have reference to the time when
the course of that restoration shall be completed.

second coming.

'

;

For the attraction of the relative, see note on i. 1.
(iav eXaX-qo-cv.
Eeuder, of which [times] God hath spoken.
Here the Apostle cites the
22.
Mcovo-T]s ^iv, Moses indeed said.
prophecies to which he has been alluding. First from Deut. xviii. 15
(though not quoting the LXX. quite exactly) he points out that the
prophet who had been promised was to be of their brethren, as Moses
had been. This was a comparison which the Jews themselves were
fond of making, and they often identified the prophet of whom Moses
spake with the Messiah. Thus the Midrash Bahbah on Eccl. i. 9 says,
'Rabbi Berakhiah in the name of Rabbi Yizkhak [Isaac] says: "As
was the former redeemer so shall the latter redeemer be." While of the
former redeemer it is said (Exod. iv. 20), "And Moses took his wife
and his sons and set them upon an ass," so of the latter for it says
(Zech. ix. 9), "He is lowly and riding upon an ass." And while the
former redeemer brought down manna, as it says (Exod. xvi. 4), "Behold I will rain bread from heaven for you," so the latter redeemer will
bring down manna. For it says (Ps. Ixxii. 16), "There shall be abundance of corn in the earth." And as the former redeemer caused the
well to spring up (see Num. xxi. 17), so the latter redeemer shall also
cause the waters to spring up. For it says (Joel iii. 18), "A fountain
shall come forth of the house of the Lord, and shall water the valley
:

of Shittim.'"

This
like unto me.
i\i-(,
very common in the LXX.
(iaaiX^cos.
viov
avTol, ds ofjLoiufJLa
lis

is

CLKova-tarQe, i.e.

a rendering of the Hebrew 3, and
/cat elirav 'lis <ri) ws

Cf. Jud. viii. 18

who have 'ears to hear' when the prophet
The next verse shews that all the nation were not

those

comes aud speaks.
included in the

is

'ye.'

To other prophecies St Peter only
makes a general reference. We learn {Midrash Shemuel, c. 24) that
called
was
the
Jews
the
Samuel
by
Rabban, the chief and teacher, of
the prophets and there are several reasons why he is put in this foremost place. (1) We never read of a school of the prophets before his
time.
(2) His mother Hannah is the first person in Holy Writ
who speaks of the Messiah (1 Sam. ii. 10), 'God's anointed.' (3)
24.

Kttl irdvTts 8i ol 7rpo<j)7]Tai.
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Jewish tradition says that the man of God who came to Eli (1 Sam.
ii. 27) was Elkanah.
The Targum on 1 Sam. x. 12, But who is their
father?^ explains father by Rabbi, and refers the word to Samuel, so
that the question in that verse would imply, Why do you wonder at
Saul among the prophets? "Who is it that instructs the prophets? Is
it not Samuel?
And has not Saul been with him just now and been
anointed by him ?
All this could be said without the speaker having
any knowledge that Saul was to be king. For the use of father
as = teacher or Rabbi cf. Ehsha's cry to Elijah (2 Kings ii. 12), *My
*

'

'

father,

my

father.'

Eender, as many as spake they
wpo which is prefixed to the latter verb
have been introduced with the notion
that the words of a prophet must of necessity be predictive.
Whereas the prophet was one who spake for God, gave a message in His
name, but was not necessarily a foreteller of the future.
o<roi l\dXi]orav Kal KaTq^-yeiXav.

also told of these days.
The
in the Text, recept. seems to

25.
viol Twv Trpo<j)T]Twv.
Eender, sons of the prophets, i.e. of the
same race as they, and hence what they spake is meant for you.
For you is the prophet raised up whom Moses foretold.
Kal TTJs 8ta0i]KTis, and [sons] of the covenant, i.e. heirs to its
promises and obligations. So (2 Kings xiv. 14) hostages are called
literally sons of the pledgings or

compacts.

LXX.

oi viol tCov (rvfifxi^ewp.

So the two anointed ones are called LXX. Zech.

iv.

14

viol ttjs ttlo-

TT]TOS.

Xeycov.

The quotation

of irdaai ai Tarpial
26.

is from Gen.
has iravra to, 'idvrj.

xxii. 18,

but the

LXX.

instead

irpwTov.
That the house of Israel might first receive the
and be God's instruments in spreading it abroad.

v|j.iv

blessing,

The word is used here not of the resurrection of
dvao-Tiio-as.
Jesus, but recalling the promise of Moses, cited in v. 22 that a
prophet should be raised up {dvaaTTjaei Kvpios) and sent unto the
people.

Tov iraiSa avrov, His servant.

you

See note on verse 13.

by the appointed
times of refreshing alluded to in verse 19. The way and means to
this blessing is to be by the repentance and turning again to which
the Apostle has been exhorting them. And to effect this they must
turn away from their iniquities, but for doing this he assures them
they will find present help in Christ.
Such a construction as this of a present participle after an aorist
tense has sometimes been explained as though it were equal to a
future. It is better to regard the action expressed by the participle as
having begun from the point of time indicated by the verb. So here,
the blessing was ready for the faithful as soon as ever Christ was
Cf. Winer-Moulton, p. 429.
sent.
cuXo-yovvTa, to bless

(literally, blessing you), i.e.

Iv T<3 d'7ro<rTpe'<})€iv, in turning away every one of you from his
This word is very common in the LXX. in this sense.
iniquities.
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See Ezek. xviii. 27, iv rep diroaTp^rpai duo/xov airb ttjs dvofxias avTov.
Also Ezek. iii. 19, xxxiii. 14 and Jonah iii. 10, dir€<XTp€\l/av d-n-o tQv
obwv avTuiv tQv TTOvrjpdv.

CHAPTER
Headings varying from the Text,

IV.

recept.

All the names in this verse are in the nominative with ^<AB.
The Vulg. has also nominatives but the construction
of the previous verse in the Latin brings the words there also into the
6.

same

"Avvas

K.T.X.

case.

Tov 'Japapi omitted with NAB.
' Principes populi et seniores, audite.'

The Vulg.

8.

11.

has a

o'lKoSofJKdv

also omits, but reads

The Vulg.

instead of olKodo/MovvTCjv with &5ABD.

participle.

omitted with t^ABD.

17.

direLXrj

18.

avToTs omitted with

only once, 'vocantes

Unrepresented in the Vulg.

NABDE.

The

Vulg. gives the pronoun

eos.'

19.

drrov Trpos avrovs with fc^ABDE,

24.

6 Geds after o-v

omitted with

and the Vulg. agrees with

NAB.

this.

Vulg. has 'tu es qui

fecisti.'

25.
6 rov iraTpos iifAwv 8 id '7rv€ijp.aTOS cLyiov <rTd|JiaTos Aav€l8 iraiSos
This is the reading of NABE.
The Vtilg. in some degree
confirms it, having 'qui Spiritu sancto per os patris nostri David,
pueri tui.' But the reading is full of difficulty and there is probably
o-ov.

some

error.

The

Viilg.

would seem

to

have had rov

irarpos

rj/xuip

after

and, it may be, another Sid preceding that word. Dr Hort
suggests that tov irarphs may be a corruption for rots traTpdaLv, and
that (TTd/xaros &c. may be taken in apposition with what precedes, the
mouth of David being represented as the mouth of the Holy Ghost.
ardfj-aros,

After dXT]9€Cas
27.
civitate ista.'
32.

71

add

cv t|j irdXei ravT)]

with

omitted before KapSCa and ^v\i\ with

8vvd|X€t H.€"yaXTi (the order of the Vulg.)
cursives.
33.

34.

i^v for vwrjpxev

36.

*I«(n]{J)

other versions.

with

NABDE.

Vulg. 'in

NABD.
with

NABD

and

several

with NABF.

NABDE

and

Vulg., also several cursives

and some

IV.
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—

12.

First Arrest of the Apostles.
AND Defence.

119
Their Hearing

XoXovvTtDv 8^. Some little time must have elapsed since Pentenow the movements of the Apostles have become a matter of
concern to the Jewish authorities. See their complaint (v. 28). There
is no note of time at the beginning of chap. iii. It need not have been
a long period, for news soon spread in the city, as we learn from the
events related in the previous chapter.
1.

cost, for

eir^crTT|o-av,
is

used

(xxiii.

came upon them, i.e. to arrest them.
27) of the action of the chief captain.

The same word
See note there.

Those whose
ol i€p€is.
services, and who

duty it was at the time to take charge of the
probably had taken offence at the multitudes
assembled in the Temple court. The division of the priests was into
twenty-four courses, each of which was to serve in the Temple for
a week, see 1 Chron. xxiv. 1 19; 2 Chron. xxiii. 8. It was during
such service in the order of his course, that the promise of the birth of
John the Baptist was made to Zacharias the priest (Luke i. 5 8).
Some versions render high-priests, but these were only gathered to the
council on the following day.

Temple

—

—

There is mentioned in the 0. T. an officei
6 crrpaT-q-yos tov Upov.
title is 'the ruler of the house of God,' 6 riyo^^ievos oIkov Kvpiov
(or rod deov), (1 Chron. ix. 11; 2 Chron. xxxi. 13; Neh. xi. 11).
He
was not a military officer, but had charge of the guard of priests and
Levites who watched the Temple at night. There are two titles given
to such an officer in the later writings of the Jews. (1) the memunneh
(T. Babl. Tamid i.), a kind of prefect of the Temple guard; and (2) a
higher officer called 'the captain of the mountain of the [Lord's]
Kabbenu Shimshon describes this
house.'
(T. Babl. Middoth 11.)
second officer as 'the Commander who was set over every watch of
those that watched in the less sacred portion of the Temple.' He was
apparently a civil as well as a religious official, for we find (v. 26) that
he goes with 'the officers' to make the second arrest of the Apostles.

whose

SaSSouKatoi.
This was the name of one of the most influential
among the Jews in our Lord's time. Their name has been
variously explained.
The Jewish authorities state that the name,
which they write Tsedukijji, is derived from Tsadoh (Zadok) the proper
name, and that thus they are 'the followers of Zadok.' The Zadok
from whom they derive the title is said to have been a disciple of
Antigonus of Socho. This Antigonus is the second in order of the
Jewish Fathers whose sayings are recorded in the Pirke Aboth, and
the commentators thereon mention two of his pupils, Baithos and
Zadok, to the latter of whom and to his followers they attribute the
teaching that 'there was nothing for them in the world to come.' But
it is perhaps more probable, from their constant connexion with the
priests, that the name of the Sadducees was derived from the more
famous Zadok who became high priest in the reign of king Solomon
We read of the distinction of his descendants as
(1 Kings ii. 35).
'the sons of Zadok,' and 'the priests the Levites of the seed of
01

sects
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Zadok,' even as late as the description of Ezekiel's temple (Ezek.
xl. 46, xliv. 15).
The probability of this priestly descent of the
sect of the Sadducees is strengthened by the way in which they are
mentioned Acts v. 17, 'Then rose up the high priest and all they that
were with him {which is the sect of the Sadducees).^ The derivation
which makes their name the plural of the Hebrew adjective Tsaddik,
righteous, has not much authority to support it.
The teaching of the Sadducees is partly described (Acts xxiii. 8).
They 'say that there is no resurrection, neither angel nor spirit.' In
addition to this they attached no authority to the Oral Law, while the
Pharisees maintained that the greater portion thereof had been transmitted to them from Moses. The Sadducees also taught the doctrine
of the freedom of the will of men. The statement that they rejected
all the Old Testament Scriptures except the Pentateuch has no confirmation in Josephus, and has arisen from a confusion of the Sadducees
with the Samaritans. Josephus {Antiq. x\ni. 1. 4) says 'their doctrine
is accepted only by a few, but yet by those of the greatest dignity,' a
statement fully borne out by the influential position in which we find
them when the history of the Acts opens. They play no very prominent part in the Gospel history, because the teaching of Christ while
on earth was directed more specially against the formalism and outward show of religion that prevailed among the Pharisees. It is
when the doctrine of the resurrection begins to be preached that the
hostility of the Sadducees makes itself most apparent.

=

The word is found in LXX. (Eccles. x. 9) of the
2.
Sia-irovovncvot,
pain and risk which a man incurs in removing stones. Here the pain
is mental, they were sorely grieved.
It is used (xvi. 18) of St Paul's
feeling when the damsel possessed with a spirit of divination cried
'

'

after

him

at Philippi.

Chrysostom's words on this sentence are
i8i5a<TKOU,

dW

on

eKeifov dvlaTaaOai.

diewouovuTo ou fxbvov Srt
^Xeyov eyrjyepdai, dWa Kai ^/uas 5i'
ey^vero
i)
dvdaTaais
cos Kal er^pois avTbv
iax^P^

ovk avrbv
ou'rojs

:

/ulopov

aiTiov yeveadaL dvaardcrews.

The scribes and priests would have made teaching a
their own, and would be the more vexed because these
teachers were dvOpcoirot. dypd/xfiaroi. See verse 13.

SlScio-kciv.

monopoly of

new

KarayyeXXeiv ev tw *I. k.t.X. Render, and published in Jesxis the
This would rouse the feelings of the Sadresurrection from the dead.
ducees. The resurrection is said to be in Jesus, because His resurrection was a pledge that all should rise.
In Christ all shall be made
The language of the Apostles in the Acts does
alive' (1 Cor. xv. 22).
not dwell on this as a consequence of the resurrection of Jesus, for the
Apostles set forth at first what was historical rather than doctrinal
teaching. Their language was a proclamation, not an argument.
'

T^jv ovdo-rao-iv ti'^v Ik vcKpwv, the resurrection from the dead.
Here
this expression seems to mean exactly the same as dvacrraais veKpdjv
in xxiv. 21, viz. the general resurrection. The latter expression is the

more common, being found nine

or ten times (in Acts xxiv. 15

modern
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editors omit i/e/cpwi'), and means most frequently the general resurrection, though it is applied to Christ's resurrection in Acts xxvi. 23
Eom. i. 4; while in 1 Cor. xv. 21 it signifies the general resurrection
impUed in the particular raising up of Jesus.
1 Cor. xv. 42)
7} dvcuTTacns twv vexpCiu is found twice (Matt. xxii. 31 ;
of the general resurrection ; and the form in this verse (17 dvda-Tacris ri
€K veKpwv) is found again in Luke xx. 35, there, as here, signifying the
resurrection of all men. Like this is 77 i^audaTaais -q ix veKpQv of
Phil. iii. 11. And we have once (1 Pet. i. 3) dvcuTTacris 'Irjaov Xpiarov
€K veKpQv.
When the verb {iyetpw, aviaTrjfii, &c.) is used, the preposition which
most usually follows it is ck ; commonly iK veKp(2v, now and then e/c
Twv veKpCjv. In St Matthew we have, three times, dwo twv veKpCou
;

(xiv. 2, xxvii. 64, xxviii, 7).

It appears that the preposition most commonly employed after the
verb was also put after the derived noun (as 1 Pet. i. 3) and once or
iwice the preposition was used, as here, in the adjectival form (^ €k
veKpCiv) appended to the noun.
Those sentences where the verb is used refer nearly always to
Christ's coming up from among the dead, or to some particular rising,
but once in Mark xii. 25
like that of Lazarus or John the Baptist
there is a wider sense. Where the noun is found the phrase is nearly
always of the general resurrection, though the examples given above
shew that it is sometimes restricted to our Lord's rising again.
;

;

And it
TTipT]<riv, loard, safe keeping, i.e. in a prison-house.
worth noticing on the use of it, that the Jews only employed imprisonment for this precautionary purpose. It was not a mode of
punishment with them, and where we find mention of it so used in
the Scripture records, the authorities who inflicted it were not Jewish.
The Apostles had gone up to the
lo-irepa if)8T], already eventide.
Temple about the ninth hour, so sundown would soon come on, and
the Jews were not allowed to give judgment in the night, while their
day ceased at the twelfth hour. The Eabbis founded the prohibition
on Jer. xxi. 12, *0 house of David, thus saith the Lord, Execute
judgment in the morning.' In Mishna Sanhedrin iv. 1 it is said:
'Judgments about money may be commenced in the day and concluded in the night, but judgments about life must be begun in the
day and concluded in the day.' And even the rule about the declaration of the new moon, which was looked on as a judicial proceeding, is similarly regulated (Mishna Rosh ha-Shanah iii. 1), and it
may not be declared unless the examination of the witnesses and all
other preUminaries enjoined before its proclamation be completed
3.

is

before dark.

iroWol Se, but many &c.;
4.
arrest of the Apostles.
e-irio-Tevo-av,

before

them

l-ycvqOii,

believed, i.e.

came

to,

amounted

they were not deterred by the

Him (Jesus) whom Peter had
whom Moses had spoken.

on

as the Prophet of

i.e.

to.

set

Thus the Christian brotherhood
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had gained nearly two thousand adherents
(cf. ii.

5.

[IV.
since the

4^

day of Pentecost

41).
eirl

Ti^v

aiJpiov,

on the morrow, when the investigation was

permitted to be held.
Tovs dtpxovTtts Kttl Tovs Trpe(rPuT€povs. Here we may see that the
party of the Sadducees was at this time the party of power and influence.

Not only did the Scribes copy, but they also
Kttl TOVS 7pap.|JLaTcis.
expounded the Law. And the teaching of the followers of Jesus
would probably differ as much as did His own from the lessons of the
Scribes.

Cf.

Matth.

vii. 29.

This is the preposition in the best MSS. Some of
the authorities may have resided away from the city, and had to be
summoned. Hence avvaxdrivai., to be gathered together.
cv 'l€povcra\ii|j,.

"Avvas 6 apxi€p€vs, and Annas the high-priest was there.
in this sentence is understood. Annas (called Anauus in
Josephus) son of one Seth was made high-priest (a.d. 7) by the Eoman
governor Quirinus [Cyrenius], and so continued till a.d. 14 (Joseph.
do not find that he was ever again appointed
Antiq. xviii. 2. 1).
to the office, though St Luke here calls him high-priest. But the way
in which he is mentioned at the time of the trial of Christ, who was
brought, as we read, before Annas first (John xviii. 13), and sent by
him afterwards bound unto Caiaphas, shews that, though not actual
high-priest, yet in the eyes of the people of Jerusalem his position
was one which justified them in bringing Jesus to him as soon as he
was seized. It is difficult to explain from the words of the New Test,
Caiaphas is expressly
the relation of these two men in their office.
called high-priest by St John, yet we are not told why Christ was not
acting high-priest,
one
was
be
that
It may
at once brought to him.
Moreover
while the other was nasi or president of the Sanhedrin.
it is not improbable that Annas, having been high-priest before, and
only deposed from the office by the Roman governor Gratus, would,
both during the short high-priesthood of his son Eleazar (a.d. 16), and
the longer high-priesthood of Caiaphas, his son-in-law (a.d. 25 37),
exercise much influence by reason of his age and experience, and might
from his former tenure of the office even be spoken of as high-priest.
It is clear that he was at the head of one of the most influential Jewish
families, for before his death, five of his sons had been high-priests
can see from Luke iii. 2, where both
(Joseph. Antiq. xx. 9. 1).
Annas and Caiaphas are said to be high -priests, that there was some
the
title. So far only does the New Testacommon
use
of
laxity in the
ment carry us, but when we come to examine the Old Testament, and
the records of later Jewish literature, there seems every reason to conclude that the expressions which seem somewhat hard to reconcile are
find that Moses,
exactly those which would naturally be employed.
who is himself counted (Ps. xcix. 6) high-priest on the same level with
Aaron, anointed not Aaron only, but his sons at the same time (Exod.
xl. 12
15) to be high-priests. Also (Numb. xxxi. 6) Phinehas the son
of Eleazar is sent to the war against the Midianites with the holy
6.

Kttl

The verb

We

—

We

We

—

*
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Urim and Thummim), which shews

that he was

Again in later
high-priest at the same time as Eleazar his father.
times (2 Kings xxv. 18) we have mention made of Seraiah the chief
priest and Zephaniah the second priest,' which the Targum explains
as 'high -priest and Sagan' or deputy high-priest. The Talmud makes
it very clear that there was a special arrangement for providing on
some occasions such a deputy for the high-priest. Thus (Mishna Joma
I. 1) it says, 'Seven days before the day of atonement they remove the
high-priest from his house to the chamber of the assessors, and they
provide another priest in his place lest any disqualification should
befall him.'
On this passage Eashi's note is 'fo he high-priest instead
of Jiim' : and a little later on in the same treatise (T. B. Joma 39a) it
is said concerning the services of the Day of Atonement: 'Eabbi
Khanina the Sagan of the priests (and so one qualified to speak on the
duties of the office) said:
does the Sagan stand on the right
hand of the high -priest (when the lots are being cast for the goats)?"
"
The answer is, So that if any disqualification should befall him, the
Sagan may go in (to the Holy of Holies) and perform the service in
his stead.'"
Cp. also Midrash Rabbah on Leviticus (par. 20 ad Jin.).
•If there was any defilement on Aaron, Eleazar served (as high-priest),
and if there was any defilement on Eleazar, Ithamar served.' (On
the slight matters which caused such ceremonial defilement, see note
on X. 28.) And in the same chapter we find 'Had not Elisheba
(Exod. vi. 23, the wife of Aaron) joy in this world who saw five crowns
(i.e. subjects for rejoicing) in one day; her brother-in-law (Moses) a
king (Deut. xxxiii. 5) her brother (Naashon) nasi, i.e. president of the
Sanhedrin ; her husband high-priest; her two sons, Sagans of the
high-priest; and Phinehas her grandson anointed for the war?' These
notices make it clear that from the earhest times down to a period
posterior to the date of the Acts, there were occasions, and these
not unfrequent, when two men were called high-priests at the same
time.
That one who had been high-priest should still retain the title may
be seen from the principle laid down in several places in the Talmud,
(see Mishna Shekalim vi. 6, ed. princ. Jems.), viz. that 'you may
elevate in a sacred office or service, but you cannot bring down : as
with us once a Bishop, always a Bishop.' The illustration given is
that you might lay the shewbread on a marble table first, and afterwards on a golden one, but the contrary order of proceeding was forbidden,
(For another illustration, see note on vi. 3.) Therefore
Annas, having been high-priest could, according to Jewish usage,
'

"Why

;

'

'

never be called by any lower title.
The relationship between Annas and Caiaphas and the seniority
of the former is enough to explain the conduct of the crowd in bringing
Jesus to him first while the omission of the word high-priest (Acts
iv, 6) with the name of Caiaphas is no more a proof that he was not
also known to be high-priest, as well as Annas, than the words of
St Mark's Gospel (xvi. 7), 'Go your way, tell His disciples and Peter'
can be made evidence that Peter was not one of the disciples. For
a similar phrase see chap. v. 29 and the note there.
:
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He was called Joseph Caiapbas
Kttl Kaid<|>as, and Caiaphas.
(Joseph. Ant. xviii. 22), and was son-in-law of Annas.
This is the same name as Johanan, and
Kttl 'Iwavviis, and John.
Lightfoot concludes that this person was the famous Johanan ben
Zaccai, who by his influence with Vespasian procured permission for
many of the Jews to settle in Jamnia ( Jafneh) after the destruction of
their city, and himself became head of the synagogue there.
Kttl 'AXe'lavSpos, and Alexander, of whom we have no other
The adoption of a Greek name, and his being by
notice than this.
that best known, is a sign that foreign influence was at this time

strong

among

the Jews.

dpxitpaTiKov. The adjective is of rare occurrence. It occurs of the
chief priest's dress t6 iv8v/xa to apxiepariKov in the Acta Philippi in
Here 'the kindred
Ilellade §§ 9 and 23; also Joseph. Ant. xi. 8. 2.
of the high priest' woidd most likely all of them belong to the sect
of the Sadducees.

Tw

€V

7.

in

p.€<ra),

the midst.

The

council

or

Sanhedrin

was

assembled in the Beth-din or Judgment-hall.
hy what poicer. The noun here is the same
used often "for 'a mighty work,' and so has the force of
'miraculous power.'
€V iroCa 8vva|X€t,

which

is'

Literally 'in what name.' But 6vofjia is conTJ Iv iroCw ovofJiaTL.
In this second member of the
stantly used in the sense of authority.
Cf. Peter's very
sentence, the literal translation is the most forcible.
words in iii. 6.
8.

The Spirit of God which had come
Cf. 1 Sam. x. 6.
'into another man.'

trviv\Laro<s ayCov.

had changed Peter

apxovT€s Tov Xaov.

upon him

This was the highest tribunal which the Jews

possessed.

The council was composed of the chief priests, i.e.
Kttl Trpco-puTtpoi.
the heads of each of the twenty-four classes into which the priests
men who were skilled in all the Jewish law,
scribes,
were divided, the
and the elders, grave and learned men chosen to complete the number,
which is stated to have been in all seventy-one.
9.

eirei,

This conjunction followed as here by the verb in the indi-

€l.

cative

= if,

as

since, but

is really

may

still

the case;

and so

be rendered

'

in sense is equivalent to

if.'

Kender, we are examined concerning a pood
dvaKpivojJicOa k.t.X.
deed done to an impotent man. Both the nouns are without the article.
This of itself however is not conclusive, as may be seen below in verse
Not unfrequently after a preposition the
11, eis Ke^aXrju yojvias.
article is omitted even where a definite sense is required. But in this
verse the definiteness begins in the our os which follows immediately.
very often means well-doing, kindness of spirit, generally,
used of a concrete act, as here, in 2 Mace. ix. 26, d^iu fiepLvrj/x^evepyeaiQv, 'I claim that ye should remember my good actions.'

cvcp-yeo-Ca

but

it is

vovs tQiv

IV.
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what means

man

made

whole.
The demonstrative pronoun should be expressed in the translation (it
The
is not so in A.V.) for it is emphatically inserted in the Greek.
man was there for all to see (cf. verse 14) and probably St Peter
pointed him out as he spake.
Iv t£vi ovtos o-eo-axrrat, hy

this

is

The verb crw^w primarily refers to the body, and means
a-icrota-rai.
the keeping of that safe and sound, and out of peril of death. Then
it is used for healing, bringing the body into a sound state out of an
unsound one. But as disease and death are the consequences of sin,
the scriptural use of the word was elevated, and it meant in the end
the salvation of the soul.
10.

cv

Tw

dvojxttTi, 171 the

name, as before in verse

7.

ye crucified. For though the Koman soldiers
were the actual agents in the crucifixion, it was the Jewish people
and their rulers who set the Eoman power in motion and urged it to
The pronoun is therefore emphatically inserted.
the last extremity.
v|A€is lo-Tavpwo-aTc,

iv TovTw.

Kefer back to the previous

eV,

and so render, in

this

name.
OVTOS, this, viz. Jesus.

11.

Twv olKo86jia)v. Eender, of you the builders. The article
proper force. The council are fitly called the builders, for on
them depended the whole religious and civil government of the people.!
St Peter, with his mind now enlightened to apply the Scriptures, usesj
the words of the Psalmist (cxviii. 22) as spoken prophetically of
Christ had already (Matt. xxi. 42) applied these words to
Christ.
Himself and to the way in which He was being rejected of the Jews, in
the close of one of His parables which the Pharisees felt had beenj
spoken against them.
The rendering of the Psalm by the Apostle does not altogether
accord with the words of the LXX.
v<|)'

has

vjicov

its

|

the head of the corner.
Christ, now exalted
despised, but is become the moat important^_stofl6,irL_th.e new buII(Tm{^ Qfr.£ha Christian. SQciety , cf. Eph.j
ii. 20
22.
St Peter uses this quotation in his Epistle (1 Pet. ii. 7),
and joins with it a passagfi-^Isa. xxviii. 16) where the like figure is
employed propheticalTy of_the_Mesgiah, 'the foundation stone laid in
Zion.'
els

K€<j)a\iiv -ytovtas,

into heaven, is

I

no longer_the

—

""^

For the expression cf. LXX. Jerem.
Job xxxviii. 6 6 ^oKCdv \ldov yianaXov.

xxviii. 26, \i0oi

ds yuvlav and

12. Kal...i] o-«Tt]pCa. Render, and salvation is not in any other, i.e.
salvation in all the fulness of its conception. St Peter thus intimates
that the cure of the lame man is only a sign of the power of salvation
for the soul which was in Jesus.
The people were to draw from the
effect produced by 'Arise and walk,' the conclusion that the same
power could as surely give the greater blessing, thy sins be forgiven
thee' (Matt. ix. 5). Cf. on aw^w, verse 9, and the use of (rajdrjpai
'

immediately.
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TO 8c8o)lIvov €v dvOpwTTOis,

means

i.e.

[IV.

communicated

to

12—

men by God,

as a

of salvation.

8€i implies the necessity of

we

ACTS.

are ever to find

seeking our salvation in this name,

The Apostles abb

13—22.

if

it.

dismissed unpunished.

This is not the common verb for seeing, but im0€wpovvT€S.
plies that they beheld mth some astonishment.
13.

7rappT](rCav, a freedom and readiness of speech not to be expected in
unlearned men. This it was which made them wonder.

Tov n^Tpov...Kal 'Iwdvvov. It appears then, though St Luke has
not recorded a word of his, that St John had also shewn boldness of
speech on this occasion. Another evidence that St Luke has not
aimed to report complete speeches of those about whom he writes.
ISiwTtti.

opposed to

Bender, common men.
of noble birth.

The word

signifies plebeian, as

men

These words have been interpreted as
eirc-yCvoxTKov re avrovs.
though they meant that the members of the Sanhedrin now for the
discovered
the
relation
in which the two Apostles stood to
first time
Those who press such a rendering must overlook the force of
Jesus.
They knetv that it was he
the very same verb as used in iii 10,
which sat for alms.' The men of whom this is said had known the
cripple for years, but now observed in addition that he was a cripple
no longer, though still the same man whom they had so long seen
begging. Just so with the Jewish authorities they could hardly fail
to have known the connexion of the preachers with Jesus after the
sermon on the Day of Pentecost and the events which followed it, and
now they further [iwi) notice that as the Master's words had been
powerful, so there was like power in the language of those who had
been with Him. We are told (John xviii. 15) of one disciple, taken
always to be St John himself, that he was known to the high-priest
'

;

before the Crucifixion.

TOV T€ dvOpwirov. It has been asked on this verse Wliy did the
14.
sight of the healed man so utterly confound the judges that they had
may see from what happened afterwards that
not a word to say?
there were men in the council not without the thought that God was
Gamaliel says (v. 39) If this
really working through the Apostles.
work be of God ; and if this feeling operated in him, the recognised
head of the Jewish court, it is not unlikely that others were also
silent with the consideration that haply they might be fighting against
:

We

'

'

'

God.'

Chrysostom says the miracle spake as
o^x V^To^ 5^
dr)

Kal

forcibly as did the Apostles
rb 6avfj.a Kal rb ar]iJ.€iov.
o

"^V^ TOVT(j}v <pu}urjs 7)(pi€i (f>(j}VT]v
fidXiara ivicppa^ep avrCiv to. arbfuiTa.

TOV o-vvcSpiov, i.e. to retire from the council-chamber
'iicfa
while the members of the council considered in conference what
course should be taken. onivtpaXXov is the word used (xvii. 18) of the
15.

NOTES.
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conference of the Stoic and Epicurean philosophers with St Paul at
Athens.

For the word, which is
yvciXTrdv, well-known, patent to all.
16.
less common in the singular than in the plural, cf. Ecclus. xxi. 7 yvwCTOS fiaKpodev 6 dvvaros iv yXcaaar].

manifest to all them that dwell in Jerusalem. Bethe inhabitants knew the beggar at the Temple-gate, and that
he had been lame all his life. There could only be two grounds on
which, in reference to the cure of the cripple, the Apostles could be
worthy of punishment: (1) If it were a case of imposture, but this
nobody in the council or anywhere else insinuated, or (2) if the
miracle had been wrought by some unlawful agency (Deut. xiii.). The
question of the Sanhedrin points in this direction, 'By what power
have ye done this ?
But Peter from the first (iii. 13) had ascribed
the miracle to the *God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,' and again
testifies that it is God through Jesus Christ that hath made the
man whole. So that there was no charge possible on the second
•irdcriv...4>a.v€p6v,

cause

all

'

ground.
17.
8iavc|iT]6fj, be spread abroad, i.e. the fame of the miracle and
the consequent belief in the divinity of Jesus.
Iirl T« 6vop.aTi.
The notion in the preposition here is that of resting upon.
The Apostles were no more to make the name of Jesus the
basis and groundwork of their addresses, nor to refer to it as the
source of their power.

18.

KaX€<ravT€s, having called them,

i.e.

back again into the council-

chamber.

The verb is frequently used of our
irapijyyciXav, they commanded.
Lord's strict injunctions that His miracles should not be published
abroad (Mark vi. 8; Luke v. 14, &c.).
TO KttOoXov, at all. This not very common adverb
26 of the Song of the Three Children, /cat ovx vi^aro

is

found in verse

avrCov to KadoXov

TO TTVp.

6 8^ IIcTpos Kttl *I(«)avvT)s. Both ahke express their determinato publish the news of Christ's life and resurrection.
The
reason why both names are here mentioned may be that each was
separately appealed to for a promise to desist. For an instance of like
firmness in a good cause cf. 2 Mace. vii. 30.
19.

tioti

Kp£vaT6, judge ye, i.e. come to whatever decision you please.
Our
minds are made up, and 'we are not careful to answer you in this

matter.'
€t8a|i€v Kttl nKovo-ap.ev, we saw and heard.
to be concerning the whole life of Jesus.

20.
is

For the witness

21.
irpoo-aireiX-qo-diievoi, having further threatened.
The first
threats must have been made as soon as the Apostles were called
back into the council-hall, as was suggested in verse 17. They did
not see their way to do more than threaten, because the people were
sure that the lame man had been healed and that there was no charge
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against the Apostles for which they deserved punishment. They
could not say that the miracle was untrue, for there was the man
standing by, and proving its reality; and they could not inflict a
punishment for a good deed,' nor could they find any ground for an
accusation in the declaration that the man had been healed in the
name of Jesus.
On the contrast between the courage of the Apostles and the terror
e/cetj/oi iv
of the Sanhedrin Chrysostom says tolovtov rj (pi\oao(pia.
'

:

ttoWtJs y^/xopres aiffxvvrjs, ovtoi
kv tw dedoLKivai, ovtoi iv
rives yap 7]aav, e'nri fxoL, ol (po^ovixevoi ; ol Xeyovres tva
T(^ dappeiv.
H7] eirl ttX^ow diavefxrjdy els rbv \abv rj ol X^youres ov dwdfieda d etdafieu
/cat 'qKovaap.ev /xrj XaXecv ; Kal ev i]5ovy Kol iv Trapprjaig. Kai ev evcppoaivQ
d6v,aiq, ev aiax^vrj ev (pb^i^.
rbv yap
fxel^QVL irdvTixiv ovtol' eKelvoi
Xabv e5e8olKe(Tav. a ejSovXovTO e^diy^avro ovtol, eKelvoi. a efiovXovTO ovk
rjaav
iv
klvZvvois\
iiroirjaav.
rives
iv deaixols /cat
diroplq.,

/x€Ta

ovTOi

iv

irapp-qaias

eiKppoavvT]'

^Keivoi

irdvra TrpdrTOVTer

eKelvoL

h

TO ircos KoXdcrcovTai, i.e. on what pretext, or in what way they might
punish them, without enraging the multitude. For the form of the
sentence

cf.

1 Thess. iv. 1 irapeXd^ere rrap

rj/JL'Jov

ro

del vp-ds wepi-

ttcSs

irarelv.

To one who
Itwv
T€(r(r€pdKOVTa, above forty years old.
22.
looked on the circumstances, as St Luke, with a physician's eye
For limbs un(Col. iv. 14), this feature would be most noticeable.
used shrink and wither, and become disproportionate to the other
parts of the frame.
.

. .

€<!>* ov "y€76v€t TO <rT]|i€iov K.T.X.
Literally, on whom this sign of
healing was wrought.' The A. V. rendering ar]/xelov by miracle has
given somewhat of its sense by using the verb shewed.
'

23—31.

The Apostles

Their Pbater and

keleased.

its

Answer.
23.
irpos Tovs l8iovs, to their own company who were perhaps still
abiding in the upper room which they had occupied before Pentecost.
Because St Peter on a later occasion (xii. 12) made his way, after his
delivery from prison, to the house of Mary the mother of John Mark
where many were gathered together praying, some have thought that
this was the house where the Apostles had dwelt from the first. Such
men at such a time would have neither means (see iii. 6) nor inclination to change from house to house, and Christ's injunction
(Luke X. 7) * Go not from house to house was given with a purpose which the Apostles would be likely to bear in mind and act
,

'

upon.
24.
Ol hk dKovo-avT€s,
of the threats.

i^pav

<})a)VTJv,

the more

lifted

up

and

having heard

they,

their voice.

it,

viz.

The compound verb

the report
i-rraipeiv is

common in classical Greek in this phrase. Both forms are
For atpeiv (puv-qv cf. Judges xxi. 2 1 Sam. xi. 4,
the LXX.

found in
and inaipeLv occurs Judges

;

ix.

7;

Ruth

i.

9, 14.

The words

of the

IV.
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prayer which follows have so direct a reference to the circumstances
which had just occurred that we cannot interpret otherwise than that
to the prayer, uttered by the Hps of one, all the rest, with one mind,
The author (says Zeller) takes no forpronounced fervent Am ens.
bidden Uberty when he collects the concordant expressions of individuals into one common expression.'
'

Lord, lit. Master. The word is not often used of God
Luke ii. 29) or Chiist, but it is worth notice that St Peter (2 Pet. ii.
and
Jude
St
1)
(4) apply it to Jesus.
The
deos of the Text.
(TV 6 7roiT]o-as, Thou that hast made.
Becept. is an expository note, meant to explain dicwora.
Sc'o-iroTa,

(as

Eender, who hy the Holy Ghost
25.
6 Tov 7raTp6s...Trai86s (rov.
[through] the mouth of our father David thy servant.
See textual
note. If through be omitted in this rendering then the latter clause
becomes an apposition in explanation of the words 'by the Holy
Ghost.'
The Apostle now proceeds to apply the words of the second Psalm,
which has been admitted by the Jews themselves to be Messianic, to
the circumstances under which Christ was put to death.
The words of the LXX. are here quoted exactly.
the nations, or the Gentiles as it is rendered in verse 27.
in its first apphcation probably referred to some revolt
have such a revolt mentioned in
against the king of Israel.
iQvt],

The Psalm

We

David's reign (2 Sam. viii.), where the Syrians, Moabites, Ammonites
and other nations were conquered by David, after being in vain
rebellion.
27.

and
4,

err

is also

This expression is both classical
6.\y\Qd(x.% of a truth.
found often in the LXX. as Dan. ii. 8, 47 Job ix. 2, xix.
;

xxxvi. 4; Is. xxxvii. 18, for the

Hebrew DJpi< = verily.

The Apostle proceeds to apply the language of the Psalmist to the
events which preceded the Crucifixion. Thus the words Iv rfj irdXei
TavTT) find a natural place here, as given by the best authorities.
iraiSa, servant, as in
^Xpio'tts,

upon

Him

Thou
at

iii.

13.

hast anointed,

i.

e.

by the descent of the Holy Ghost

His baptism.

The representative of the rulers of the Jews. This parwas Antipas the son of Herod the Great by his Samaritan
He was tetrarch of Galilee and Perea (Luke iii. 19),
and because our Lord belonged to Galilee, Pilate took occasion to send
Jesus to be examined by him, as Herod was in Jerusalem to keep the

'Hpco8T]s.
ticular Herod

wife Malthace.

feast of the Passover.

Kai IIovTios IIiXdTos, who was the Pioman Governor; and so in
his person were represented many nations at this time under the sway
of Eome.
His officials and soldiers would be drawn from all lands,
and the mockery to which Jesus was exposed at their hands might
well be described as the rage of the Gentiles.
Pontius Pilate was the sixth Eoman procurator of Judcea; he was
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appointed a.d. 25—6 in the twelfth year of Tiberius, and continued
to hold the office till a.d. 36, when he was sent to Konie by Vitellius
under an accusation brought against him by the Samaritans. Of his
after life and his death there are many legends, but no history.
28.

to

iroiTJo-at,

accomplish.

God made

the passions, which the

enemies of Jesus indulged, to be the instruments for working out His
will.
So men, when they suppose they are choosing their own way,
have the ends thereof shapen by God, 'rough hew them how they will.'
Their misdeeds are made to execute the will of God, yet they are not
on that account exempt from blame.
"f]

\dp

(Tov.

The verb

{wpowpLaeu,

= preordained) which follows is due

=

counsel.
Such a zeugma is
to the intervening noun j3oi;X77
common. And in xetp is conveyed the idea of grandeur and
For an
so that the need for a different verb is scarcely felt.
of zeugma, cf. Acta Paiili et Theclce 43, (pK-rjaev iu airrjXalu}

not unmajesty,
instance
eadiovaa

^ordv as Kai v5wp.

The verb is employed in heathen writings
29.
'{iriSe, looJc upon.
very often of the oversight and notice of the gods, and is common in
the LXX. for God's providential care. Cf. Job xxii. 12; Ps. cxii. 6;
Ezek. viii. 12, and 2 Mace. vii. 6 6 Kvpios 6 debs icpopa.
The Apostles use this word of themselves, they are
8ovXois.
For Jesus the word is irals. Cf, verse 30. St
Christ's bond-servants.
Paul constantly calls himself 5ov\os 'It/o-oO XpiaroO or the like. Cf.
Kom. i. 1; Phil. i. 1; Titus i. 1, &c.
freedom of speech, as above, verse 13. Christ
this should be given to them (Luke xxi. 15), and
they are able to feel (cf. below, verse 81) that His promise is fulfilled.
irappTio-ias, boldness,

had promised that

Literally, 'while Thou
30.
Iv Tw rriv X^tpa <rov 6kt€iv€iv <r€.
Thus the mighty works were to be a
stretchest forth Thine hand.'
sign and testimony to the words which the Apostles spake, to demonstrate that they were God's words, and that none could do the works

which they did except God were with him.
iraiSds crov.

Thy

(John

iii.'

2.)

servant (as in verse 27).

That they might feel at once that the God
lo-aXevOr] 6 to'ttos.
31.
of all nature, to whom they had appealed (ver. 24), was among them.
In their immediate need an immediate answer is vouchsafed, and a
token with it that their prayer was heard. Cp. xvi. 26 of the shaking
of the prison at Philippi after the prayers of Paul and Silas.

The imperfect tense indicates that they went on preachspeaking the word which God gave unto them, without regard to
the threats of the council.
eXoXovv.

ing,

32

—

37.

UNAMMriY and Love among the

first Christians.

KapBia Kal ^v\r\ |iia, one heart and soul. This was a Hebrew
form of expressing complete accord. So (1 Chron. xii. 38) Kai 6 KardAlso cf. such exXoiTTos 'l<rpa}]\ ^I'XV i"^'* ''"oi' /SacrtXeiVai rbv Aavid,
32.
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pressions as (1 Sam. xiv. 7; 2 Kings x. 15) cij rj KapSia aov Kaphla ixov.
In some MSS. there is an addition to this verse, /cat ovk -qv 8idKpi(rt.s
(some have x^pto-^uo's) iv avroh ovdefila. This is followed by several
versions and quoted by the Fathers. It has not found its way into
the Received Text, but is just such a marginal explanation as a scribe
would be sure sooner or later to incorporate.

This is much stronger
Kttl ov8e €ts K.T.X., ajid not one of them said.
Each felt that he held his possessions
only as a trust, and if occasion called for it, they were to be given up.
Such love towards one another, Christ had foretold, should be a mark
of His disciples (John xiii. 35). All those who have sketched a perfect
society, as Plato in his Republic, and Sir Thos. More in his Utopia,
have placed among their regulations this kind of community of goods
which was established by the first Christians. In theory it is the
perfection of a commonwealth, but there is need of- perfection in the
citizens before it can be realized.
There can be no question that an
expectation of Christ's immediate return from heaven, acting along
with the unity of thoughts and feeling, made these men willing to
part with their possessions and goods, there being, as we shall see
from the case of Ananias, no constraint upon them to do so,

than the rendering of the A.V.

direSiSovv to (Jtaprvpiov, they gave their icitness.
The article
its force.
See above on verse 12. The verb is also much
stronger than the usual verb 'to give.' It is used for 'paying a debt'
(Matth. xviii. 29; Luke vii. 42) and for 'rendering an account' (Matth.
xii. 36; Heb. xiii. 17): so that there is implied in it the sense of
obligation under which the Apostles so constantly declare themselves
33.

should have

placed

(cf.

above, verse 20).

Xapts T€ (jLCYdX-q, and great grace (or favour). Like their Master,
while experiencing the favour of God, they were also finding favour
with men. Cf. Acts v. 13.
ov8e 7dp IvSc-qs tis i^v.
The A.V. omits to translate yap, but
the sense.
For neither ivas there, &g. This was
one reason for their favour among men. All could see and admire
the spirit of self-sacrifice which was exhibited by what they were
doing.
See ii, 44, 45 and the notes there.
34.

it

is essential to

rds Tip,ds Ttov irnrpao-KOjic'vwv. The language here expressly avoids
saying that these men sold all they had. They sold some things,
and the sum realized by what was sold was offered to the common
We never hear that a similar fund was raised in any place
store.
except Jerusalem,

To

lay a thing at, or under, any one's
it denoted that entire control was
given to the Apostles over the bestowal of these sums. For the
figure, cp. Ps. viii. 6, and Cicero pro Flacco (xxvii. § 68) ante pedes
prcetoris in foro expensum est auri pondo centum paullo minus.'
35.

feet

irapd tovs iroSas.

was a

significant act.

Here

^

SieSiScTO 8e k.t.X.

Render, and distribution teas made unto each
There were no doubt many who were not

according as any had need.

9—2
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The distribution was
in need, and they of course lived on their own.
intended only for the needy, as widows, &c., and for those who could
themselves
support
while
took
part, as many did,
otherwise
they
not
It may be, too, that some
in the active propagation of the new faith.
were deprived of the means of support because they had become
Christians.

the threat of the authorities, John

Cf.

ix. 22.

The oldest MSS. give this as the form of the word.
Barnabas, who was so called, was afterwards the companion of St
Paul in his first missionary journey (Acts xiii. 2), and is often mentioned by St Luke. He was invited by St Paul to join him on his
second journey, but as they disagreed about taking John Mark with
them, they did not labour again, as far as we know, in the same field,
and the writer leaves Barnabas (xv. 39) with the mention that 'he
took Mark and sailed to Cyprus.'
36.

'Iwcrijif).

The interpretation is added for
who may have had no knowledge of Hebrew

[jL£9€p}iLT]V€vo|Ji€vov.

Theophilus,

the sake
(see

on

i.

of
19).

Probably, son of exJiortation, rather than, of
\)i6s irapaKX-no-cws.
The Hebrew noun nebuah is from the same root as the
consolation.
common word for inophet. The title may have been given to Barnabas from his ability as a preacher (xi. 23), though in this he seems
(Acts xiv. 12) to have been less prominent than St Paul, as most men
must have been. In describing the work of Barnabas in xi. 23 the
verb used (TrapeKciXet), 'he exhorted,' is that from which the noun in
this verse is derived, and is akin to the word TrapaKXrjTos, which is so
often translated 'Comforter' when applied to the Holy Ghost, but
rendered 'advocate' in 1 John ii. 1 when used of the intercession of
Jesus.

In the Holy Land, the Levites had no portion
Acvtrrjs, a Levite.
assigned unto them, but were scattered through all the tribes the
same regulation may not, however, have applied to the Levites in
other countries and we are not informed where the field was situated
which Barnabas sold. He may also have been a married man, and
have held lands from his marriage.
;

;

The island of Cyprus, still called by the same name, is
Eastern part of the Mediterranean Sea. We find Jews settled
It was one of the
there in the Maccabean times (1 Mace. xv. 23).
places to which Paul and Barnabas went in their missionary journey,
and it had been previously visited by some of the Christian teachers
who were driven from Jerusalem by the persecution which succeeded
the death of Stephen (Acts xi. 19).
Kvirpios.

in the

dypov, a field. Joseph is perhaps chosen as an example of
37.
the primitive liberality of the Christian community, because there was
something remarkable in the kind of gift, or the nature of the
And the character of the man, who was to
sacrifice which he made.
play a part in the history of the Acts, is also set before us by his first
recorded action.
Chry SOS torn says: /UXXei Biriyeladai rb Kara 'Ayauiai' Xoiirbi/ Kal
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2d7r0eipav, /cat deXuv del^ai rbv dv8pa xetpio-ra
Hi/JLVTJTai, TOU KaTii}pd(t}K6T0i.

-^fiapTtjKora,

irpQjTov

TO xP'nK'a'j *'i^ money, the price realized. The word is seldom
found in the singular in this sense. Perhaps it is so used here to inIt was the
dicate the compactness, the entirety of what was brought.
sum without deduction, in contrast to the proceeding which follows in
the next chapter.

CHAPTER
Eeadings varying from

NABD.

2.

avTov omitted with

5.

ravra omitted with t^ABD.

8.

irpos avTi]v for air^ with

9.

elTre

irpos for Trapd

12.

Tcpara TroWd

multa in
15.

SBD.

omitted with

10.

V.

the Text, recept.

with

So

also Vulg.

F«///.

has Petrus autem ad eam.'
'

NABD.

tw Xaw with XABDE.

Iv

and other versions.

XABD.

Vulg. has 'prodigia

plebe.'

Kat

XABD. Vidg. has ita ut in
XABD.
NABD. Vulg. has grabatis.'

with

€is for /card

plateas.'

'

KXivapicDv for kKlvGjv with

KpapdrTCDv as in
16.

'

omitted with NAB.

ei's

The

NABD.

The

18.

avTwv omitted with

19.

T7;s

22.

01 St irapa-yevoixevoi vTr-rypirai

before vvktos omitted with

autem veuissent
23.

24.

Vulg. has no preposition.

Vulg. has

no pronoun.

NABD.

with NAB.

The

Vulg. has

'

cum

ministri.

NABD.
NABD E P. It is not represented
NABD. Vulg. has ante.'

nkv omitted with
^^oj

omitted with

eiri

for irpb with

te/3ei)s

in Vulg.

'

koI 6 omitted as in

NABD.

Vulg. has only

'

magistratus

templi.'
25.

\iyo3v omitted with

28.

ov

32.

avTov omitted with

NABDEP.

It is

not represented in Vulg.

omitted with NAB, also unrepresented in Vulg.

NAD.

Vulg.

'

et

nos sumus

testes

horum

verborum.'
34.

dvOpwirovs for dTToo-ToXo us with

36.

«

37.

Uavov omitted with NAB.

irpoo-eKXiOr]

dvSpwv

NAB.

Fw/,^.

'homines.'

dpi9|x6s tos TerpaKoo-icov with

NABC.

Vulg. has only 'populum.'
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idaare with

38.

a<|)€T€ for

39.

8vvTJ<r€cr9€

with

avTovs for

aiird

NBCDE. FmZ^.
with NABCDE.

40.

avTovs omitted with i<ABC.

41.

KaTTi^iw9T]o-av virep

Vulg. 'digui habiti sunt jiro
42.

TOV Xpio-Tov

Ch. V. 1
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KABC.
'poteritis.'
Viihj.

Vulg.

'

illud.'

'

eoB.'

tov ovop-aros aTi[j.a<rGT]vai with
nomine Jesu contumeliam pati.'

with SAB.

Vulg.

'

XABC.

Christum Jesum.*

Account of Ananias and Sapphira.

narrative with which this chapter commences is one which
none but a veracious narrator would have inserted where it stands.
The last chapter concludes with a description of the unity of heart
and soul which prevailed among the brethren, and expressly notices
that all were tilled with the Holy Ghost. But as among the twelve
Ai^ostles there was a Judas, so into the infant Church there had intruded two at least whose professions were not sincere, and who were
unworthy of the gifts of grace which, with the rest, they had received.
We cannot but be surprised that persons like Ananias and Sapphira should have thought it loorth lohile to act as they did. Why
join the Christian community at all? Or why not leave it when they
found what was required of them? But there is in some characters an
It is clear that there must have
innate and incorrigible duplicity.
been a strong conviction of the truth of Christianity.
The offence of Ananias and Sapphira shewed contempt for God,
vanity and ambition in the offenders, and utter disregard of the corrupSuch sin, committed
tion which they were bringing into the society.
in despite of the light which they possessed, called for a special mark
of divine indignation, and to those who, likewise filled with the Spirit,
knew all that had been done and why it was done, there is no shock
produced by the terrible doom of the sinners. Nor is any language
employed in the narration but the simplest and plainest. A late
compiled story would have enlarged and spoken apologetically on the
reasons for such a judgment, and would not have presented us with
a bare recital of facts without comment.

The

—

The name was common. See Acts ix. 10 17, and
It is the same as Haiianiah, Jer. xxviii. 1; Dan. i.
G, 7, &c., where it is the Hebrew name of Shadrach, which is spelt
Ananias in the Bencdicite, and that form of the name is found Tobit
1.

'AvavCas.

xxiii. 2, xxiv. 1.

V. 12.

It signifies

'

one to

The name

whom

Jehovah has been gracious.

probably derived from ad-rrcpeLpos, sapphire,
the precious stone so called. Similar derivations may be found in
2air<|>€ipTi.

is

Beryllus ip-ripvWos), and the more common name Margaret {/mapyathough the latter may have gone through more than one stage
in its jDassagc from a common noun to a proper name.
pLT7]i),
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called xwpi'oj/, a piece of land, but the word
may be applied to any kind of property. It is used (Mattb. xix. 22)
The LXX. use it
of the young man who had 'great possessions.'
(Hos. ii. 15) of vineyards.
KTiJiia.

In verse 3

it is

cvo<r<}>i(raTo, kept back, xcithheld, bringing only a part and
2.
The portion withheld can hardly have
pretending it was the whole.
been large, or the dispropoition between what was offered and the
value of the property sold and represented as sacrificed to the common
cause would have been too apparent, voacpi^ofxai is rendered (Tit.
ii. 10) to purloin, and is used 2 Mace. iv. 32 of the golden vessels
which Menelaus stole. It has the stronger sense constantly in classical Greek.

<rvva8vi-r]s, beiiig

privy

to it.

offence was an aggravated one,
deliberation and set purpose.
intended fraud.

This is mentioned to shew that the
and had not been committed without
She was a willing accomplice in the

Thus professing equal devotion with all
irapd Tovs Tr68as...^0T|K€v.
the others who were making sacrifices for the cause of the faith. We
are not told what Ananias and his wife hoped to gain by their act,
whether in reputation among the people (ii. 47), or, by gi^dng what was
supposed to be their whole estate (which may be implied in the vague
word possession), to procure for themselves in perpetuity a maintenance
from the common funds. The former ambition was most probably
what led to their offence. They thought more of the display made at
the Apostles' feet than of the offence before God's eyes. And we know
from St Peter's Epistle (2 Pet. ii. 3) that it was soon foretold that
men would arise in the Christian community who 'through covetousness would with feigned words make merchandise of the society, and
at a later date (Jude 11) these men are described as those who run
•greedily after the error of Balaam for reward.'
may therefore be
convinced that in the example of Ananias we have a typical instance
of the kind of offence into which at this time the Christian community
was in danger of being tempted.

We

Stronger probably than the simple tI. 'On what acSiari.
3.
count? to what temptation have you listened?' It may be an indication that it would have been possible to resist the evil influence, had
Ananias desired to do so.

The idea seems to be that of complete occupaThe heart is so charged and possessed with one purpose, that
is no room left for any other influence. Cf. LXX. Eccles. viii. 11,

iirXripfaa-iv, filled.

tion.

there

tTrXf] po(t>oprid7)

Kap8ia

vicov

tou duOpdiirov iv aiirols tov TrotrjaaL to trovripbv.

o-aravds. The word, which is Hebrew, signifies 'an adversary,' and
is especially applied to the priuce of evil spirits, as the great adversary
of all good.
It is used in LXX. of 1 Kings xi. 14, 23, 25 in its
primary sense of an 'adversary' raised up against king Solomon, but
in the sense of 'Satan' Ecclus. xxi. 27.

To irvtuiia TO tt7iov, the Holy Ghost, for it was the power of the
Holy Ghost that was manifested in the Apostles. It is much to be
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the Apostles disclaim any power in themthe miracles, the God of Abraham
who gives the power of healing, and the Holy Ghost who is grieved
like
that
of
Ananias.
There is no trace of any seeking after
by sins
consideration for themselves and their deeds among the records of
these Acts of Apostles, and no sign could be more indicative of the
earliest age of the Christian Church.

noticed
Belves.

the

It is Christ

tirst

who works

4.
ovxl [jLtvov <rol 2ji€V€v. To bring out the force of the repeated
verb render, lohilcs it remained, did it not remain thine oion? that is,
there was no compulsion on Ananias to sell it, the only thing expected
from him being that, if he were moved to sell, he should honestly set
There seems to have been no necessity to
forth what he had done.
give at all to the common fund unless a man felt that he could well
afford to do so, nor to give all that he either had, or had realized by
any sale, provided only he made honest declaration of what his gift
This is implied in the words which follow, which declare
really was.
that the sum produced by any sale was at the seller's disposal until
he made it over to the common fund.

The precise phrase occurs in LXX. of Dan. i. 8,
'iQov ev TT] KapSi'a.
and is rendered 'Daniel purjjosed in his heart'; cf. also Haggai ii. 19.
The force of the expression is to lay anything (as a plan or a precept)
deep in the heart,' and it impUes long and stedfast dehberation on the
The offence of Ananias was not a case of yieldpart of this offender.
ing to a sudden temptation, but the plan had been accepted into the
heart, and fostered there till there seemed to be a w^ay of carrying it
out.
Satan had filled his heart, and he had made no effort to cast
'

out the intruder.

ovK l\|/€vo-fa) dvOpcoirois, tliou hast not lied unto men. That is, the
grave portion of the offence is not the lie to men, but the lie to God.
In verse 3 the Ajjostle said that the deception had been practised towards the Holy Ghost, and so is expressed the Divinity of the third
Person of the Trinity.

aKovwv. The present tense seems to indicate the immediate
5.
result of the Apostle's words, spoken in the j)ower of the Spnit with
which he was filled. Here is no description of a death from apoplexy
or mental excitement under the rebuke of the Apostle, but a direct
intervention of the divine power.
Terrible as this divine judgment was, we cannot wonder that it
should be inflicted, for it was so done to check that kind of offence
which brought in all the troubles of the early Church, and which
though they be not so punished now, when Clirist's Church has attained more firm hold on the world, yet would, if not terribly visited
in tliese earlier days, have overthrown the whole work of the Apostles.
Of a like character is the apparent severity of the penalty inflicted on
Aaron's sons, Nadab and Abihu, at the commencement of the Jewish
priesthood (Lev. x. 2); and the way in which Aaron and his family
are forbidden to mourn for those whom God so punished may teach
us what interpretation to put upon the judgment inflicted on Ananias
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and SapphLra. For they were of the members of the infant Church
they had presimaed to come nigh unto God and in a wrong spirit. On
them, we may conclude, some gifts had been bestowed, and in this
they differed from Simon Magus (viii. 20) and Elymas (xiii. 11), with
whom they are sometimes compared. So that the words which God
spake of Nadab and Abihu may be used of these offenders, 'I will be
We see what evils the spirit
sanctified in them that come nigh Me.'
of greed and hypocrisy wrought in the Corinthian Church, even to the
profanation of the Lord's Supper (1 Cor. xi. 17—21). Every good
institution would have been thus perverted and, as is said of some in
later times (Jude 4), they would have 'turned the grace of God into
The very community of goods which here was instilascivioiisness.
tuted for a time, was in tliis way perverted and turned into an argument for a community of all things, which resulted in the vices for
which the Nicolaitans are so severely censured (Eev. ii. 6, 15). The
death of Ananias and his wife is the finger of God interposed to save
His Church from danger, just as He interposed to build it up by
stretching forth His hand to heal, and that through the name of His
Servant Jesus mighty works might be wrought by the first preachers.
;

^

'

I^exj/u^ev, gave xip the ghost.
iKxpvxoj is not classical, but is found
LXX, (of some MSS.) in Judges iv. 21 and in Ezek. xxi. 7. It is
only used in the N.T. concerning the death of this husband and wife,
and of the end of Herod Agrippa (Acts xii. 23), but is found Acta
Andr. et Blatth. Apocr. 19 used of men suddenly falling down dead.

in

A great fear, which would deter those who were not
<{)6pos fJLe'yas.
sincere from making a profession of Christianity.
This result would
helj> the stabihty of the young community, which would have been
sorely hindered by hypocritical members.
6.
01 v€WT€pot, the younger men.
Some have thought that already
an organized body had been formed whose business it was to take
charge of funerals. But it seems unlikely that, at a time when assistance had not been provided to relieve the Apostles from 'serving
tables' and distributing the funds to those who needed (vi. 1
4),
there should already have been an organization for this less pressing

—

The use of another word, veavlaKot, for these same persons
seems to shew that oi vewrepoi was not an official designabut that those who are meant are those most able physically to
perform such an office as is here described. On the way in which the
Jews regarded attention to funeral rites see note on viii. 2.
necessity.
in verse 10
tion,

him up, i.e. in the robe which he was at the
wearing.
The middle voice is used in classical Greek in the
sense of 'gathering one's robe about one.'
o-Dveo-TciXav, looiind

moment

^0a\|/av.

We know

from what took place

after the Crucifixion that

made ready beforehand and in the caves where the dead
were deposited, as we can see from the account of the raising of

graves were

;

Lazarus, there (John xi. 43) needed little preparation, for they were
closed by the simple means of a stone placed at the cave's mouth. It
would not therefore need much time to complete the whole work of
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In hot climates burial must needs follow quickly after
Cf. the brief time which Jehu allowed to pass after Jezebel's
death.
death (2 Kings ix. 34) before he gave orders for her burial.

burial.

This was
<ap<av rpuwv Sidtrrqiia, the space of three hours.
7.
time enough for the bestowal of the dead body, but yet so short that
news of the death of her husband had not reached Sapphira. It may
have been that their home was in the country at a distance from
Jerusalem, and that the husband alone came in to offer the money by
reason of the distance.

found of a distance in space in LXX. of Gen. xxxii. 16;
2 Mace. xiv. 44, but not of an interval of time.

8td(rTT]|jLa is

Ezek,

xli. 8, xlv. 2;

5id(7Tr]iJ.a rerpaeres occurs Polyb. ix. 1. 1; and -qfiiupiov
space of half an hour, Apocnjph. Act. Andrea 14.

5td(rrr;/za,

the

The construction is broken here. We should have
Kal 11 -yvvii.
expected an accusative and infinitive in dependence on iyet^ero. But
such interruptions are not uncommon after a clause beginning with iyeThe construction is due to
vcTo.
Cf. Luke viii. 1, 22, ix. 28, &c.
the Hebrew form NT"') followed by 1.
There is a
here cannot be held to differ from ov.
and nothing which can convert the
words in any sense into a mere thought or conception.
ttSuia.

(jL-q

fjLT]

direct statement of a fact, present,

This verb is not unfrequently used both in
question has preceded, and often where no
remark has gone before (see Deut. xxvi. 5, xxvii. 14; Dan. ii. 14, 26;
Matth. xi. 25; Luke iii. 16). The peculiarity here is that St Peter's
words are not an answer but a question.
The word is similarly used before a question Act. Andr. et Matth.
Apocr. 26.
direKpCOt], ansxoered.

8.

LXX. and N.T. where no

Too-ovTov, for so much. St Peter mentioned the sum which Ananias
Ijrought in, or perhaps it was still lying on the ground where he

had
had

first

9.

put

it

down.

This form, which occurs also in verse

Ti oTi.

plained by the ellipsis of iarl.

'

Why

4, is to

be ex-

is it that...'

They would make trial whether the Spirit of
their deception known.
Nothing could render
more manifest their want of faith, their unfitness to be members of
the society, than such an attempt.
"ireipdo-ai,

to

the Lord would

01 iroScs.

probably

tempt.

make

The

now

footsteps of the young
audible without.

men

as they returned were

and they shall carry thee out, i.e. to burial likeSt Peter, as before, was prompted by the Holy Ghost in what
he said, and was enabled to predict the punishment of Sapphira for
her persistent dissembling. We are not told that he knew beforehand
what would befal Ananias, but as the Spirit shewed him what was to
come on the wife we may perhaps conclude that he knew wbat the fate
of the husband would be also.
Kttl €|oio-ovcriv <r€,

wise.
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Close to the place
irpos TOWS TToSas avTow, at his feet.
the money, for which they had sinned, had been laid, and
perhaps it was still lying. For we cannot think that St Peter
10.

where
where
would

be willing to mix an offering given in such a hypocritical spirit with
the more pure offerings of the other brethren. It may be that as he
spake, in verse 8, he pointed to the money still Ijing there unaccepted,
'Did ye sell the land/o?' so much ?'

The young men came to join the congregation again,
€l(r€\06vT€s.
for the worship appears not to have ceased during the time between
And this may be
the death of Ananias and the arrival of Sapphira.
the explanation of the wife's ignorance of her husband's fate. None
had gone forth but the younger men to bury the dead body.
irpos

Tov d'vSpa avrrjs, beside her husband.

€Y€V€To K.T.X., and great fear came npon the lohole Church,
andtq)on all that heard these things.
To produce such a fear as should deter others from a like offence
was God's intention in this miracle of punishment. And St Luke
seems to have pointed to the reason by making here for the first time
any mention of 'the Church' (see note on ii. 47). The true €KK\ri<rla must be free from such hypocritical professors, or its work could
not advance. The lesson was to be stamped into the hearts of all who
were fit to be of the Church,' though at the same time it would strike
deep into the minds of all others who learnt how the Spirit of God had
punished the lying lips of those w^ho sought the praise of men rather
than that of God.
11.

Kttl

'

12

— 16.

Miraculous Powers of the Apostles.
OF THE Church.

Continued Growth

8id 8e Twv x€ip<i3v, and by the hands.
This may be only a
of expressing by, and need not necessarily be pressed
Cf. (Josh. xiv. 2) 'By lot was their
to imply imposition of hands.
inheritauce, as the Lord commanded by the hand {ev xetpt) of Moses.'
But as in the description of our Lord's miracles we very often read
'He laid His hands upon a few sick folk' (Mark vi. 5, &c.), and as it is
said of the Apostles (Mark xvi. 18) 'they shall lay their hands on the
sick and they shall recover,' it seems better to understand the words
here of such acts of imposition of hands, though we presently find
(ver. 15) that the multitudes believed that a cure could be wrouglit
v.ithout such an act.
12.

Hebrew mode

The imperfect tense, probably to indicate that such ociylvtro.
currences were numerous at the fii'st.

The reference in this sentence must be to such assemblies
airavres.
as were held by the Apostles for conference and instruction when
they went up at the usual tunes of prayer. Thus aTravre^ will signify
the whole company assembled on some such occasions, and not embrace every person who had joined the new teaching.
€V Tr\ o-Toa

2oXop,wvTos, in Solomon's porch.

Probably this be-
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who wished

to tell

12—
and

to

hut of the rest, &c., i.e. of those not yet
The sense is that the assemblies of
Christians made the porch of Solomon their special rendezvous when
they went up to the Temple, seeing that it was there that the first
addresses in the Temple-precincts had been given by St Peter. And
while they were so assembled none of the other people who had not
yet joined the new community ventured to attach themselves intruThe verb KoWacrdai is used of Philip
sively to the Christian body.
Go near and join thyself to this
(viii. 29) when he is commanded
chariot,' where the action meant by it is one that was to press some
notice of Philip upon the eunuch. From such intrusion all who were
not Christians held back, and left the worshippers in Solomon's porch
alone.
13.

Twv

h\

Xoiiroiv,

interested in the

movement.

•

aXK liLiyaXvviv k.t.X., hoicbeit the people viagnified them. The
fear inspired by what had happened, though it deterred those who
might have tried to join the community from other than sincere
motives, did not produce an unfavourable feeling among the people,
but quite the contrary.
For the English 'magnify' in the sense of praise
the Magnificat, 'My soul doth magnify the Lord.'

of.

the opening of

And the tense implies the conirpoo-trCGevTo, icere added.
14.
tinuous growth of the Church. The addition of this verse makes
clear what has just been said about the sense of KoXXdadai, that it
implied insincere intrusion into the Christian assemblies. For the
number of the faithful went on increasing.
so that even into the streets.
aJo-TC Kal ds rds irXaTcfas,
15.
These words are a description of one way in which the new believers
gave evidence of their faith. To bring a sick person on a couch to the
presence of Jesus was accepted by Him (Mark ii. 5) as a sign of true
faith, and for the sake of the faith shewn by those who brought him
the paralytic was made whole. So here, though we are not told of any
cures, we may conclude that to the like faith God would give a like

blessing.

In the east the warm climate made it
eirl Kkivapliav, on beds.
possible to bring the sick into the open air, as we read more than
once in the Gospels,
I'va lpxo|i€vov IIcTpov K.T.X,, that, as Peter came by, at least his
shadow might fall on some one of them. Peter is alone mentioned here
because ho was the most prominent figure, but we are not to conclude
These men who gave
that no mighty works were done by the rest.
such an exhibition of faith have been described (ver. 14) as believers in
the Lord. There can therefore be no question as to what they regarded
as the power which was to heal their sick. They did not believe on
Peter, though they magnified him as the Lord's instrument they did
not ascribe healing power to Peter's shadow, though it might please
God to make that a sacrament of healing, as to Israel in old times
;
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He had made

the brazen serpent. They had seen health bestowed
through the Apostle by the name of Christ, and to demonstrate
their faith in that name, they bring their afflicted friends into the

way

of salvation.

The explanation of the Kal here is that in the first clause there
some word or two suppressed. The full idea is that as Peter came
by they might he in the way and so his shadow,' &c.
KOLv.

'

is

16.

TO irXfjOos K.T.X., the multitude of the

cities

round about.

The

word ttoXls is not unfrequently used of places which are comparatively
smaU. So of Nazareth (Matth. ii. 23), Nain (Luke vii. 11) and Arimatbea (Luke xxiii. 51). With tQv irept^ iroXeuiv cf. Acta Andr. et Matth.
Apocr. 26, ov% 6 /xaKdpios e^i^aXev e/c tQv iript^ -xoipCjv.
The preposition being omitted before 'lepovcraXri/j,, it becomes the
accusative under the government of awifipxeTo, a verb with the sense
of motion to a place.

The word is found also Luke vi. 18,
As it occurs often in the works of Greek
medical writers, it points to Luke as having been a physician. Cf. for
its use concerning evil spirits, Tobit vi. 7, idu nva oxXy 8aifi6viov 97
6x.Xov|ji6vouS) troubled, vexed.

and nowhere

iroPTjpov,

irvevfjca
fjLTjKeTL

else in

N.T.

raOra

del KatrvLaaL ivunri.ov dvdpo^ivov

tj

yvvaiKbs Kal

dxXT]9rj.

viro irvcvfiCLTtov ciKaOdpTcav, by unclean spirits.
It was recognized
that the power of the Apostles extended not only to physical, but also
to spiritual maladies. Indeed the whole history being of a supernatural
character, the cures wrought on ordinary maladies were of the nature
of signs and wonders, and spake of a power which was not human.
The power here displayed is that which in Christ's own life was confessed to be that of the Son of God (Luke iv. 40, 41).
Unclean spirits are those which are called wicked (irourjpd) in other
parts of the New Testament (Matth. xii. 45, &c. ) and the former epithet
is probably applied to them because an unclean life had made the
afflicted man the subject of this possession, or because in his state of
frenzy he wandered into places where he would incur ceremonial
defilement, as the demoniac who had his dwelling among the tombs
(Mark v. 3) the latter adjective indicates the evil effects so often patent
in the condition of the afflicted person, as loss of speech, hearing and
other senses, the belief of the Jews being that spirits afflicted with
such maladies were the cause of the like affliction in human beings.
;

;

For it was only a complete faith which had
airavTcs, all of them.
l)rompted the bringing them unto the Apostles, and to such faith all
things had been promised by Christ (Mark ix. 23).
17

—

32.

Aekest of the Twelve. Theib mibaculous Peliverance
AND THEIR DEFENCE BEFOEE THE SaNHEDRIN.

The ' rising up is due to the indignation caused
dvacTTols 8^.
The word dvaardi has this
of the Christian teaching.
sense of movement in opposition.
See below, of the insurrections of
17.

by the spread

'
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{vv. 36, 37) and in vi. 9 of the disputants with
Stephen.
The rendering should be, hut the high-priest rose 7ip. While the
multitudes thronged to be healed, the effect on the authorities was to
rouse them to opposition.

Theudas and Judas

A phrase more comprehensive than that used
were of the kindred of the high-priest.' The
opposition has had time to gather its forces, and now represents not
only the family of Annas, but the heads of the party of the Sadducees.
It is the word from which our English heresy
al'p€<ris, the sect.
comes. But St Paul uses it of his own mode of worship (though there
shewing that the Jews attached an ill meaning to it), in his defence
(Acts xxiv. 14) before Felix, 'after the way which they call a sect.'
But he employs it without any sense of blame (xxvi. 5) about the PhaWith a bad sense it is
risees, and it is used of them also xv. 5.
applied to the Nazarenes (xxiv. 5), and similarly xxviii. 22.
It is used disparagingly in Apocr. Act. Phil, in Hellad. 10, 'I-rjaovi
The words are in the mouth of the
...OS edida^eu ttjv aipeai-v ravTiju.
Jewish high-priest.
Twv 2tt88ovKai«v. From verse 21 it will be seen that the statement
of Josephus concerning the influence of this sect is fully borne out
We have
{Ant. XIII. 11. 6), that they had the rich on their side.
no certain evidence in Scripture that Annas was a Sadducee, but
Josephus {A7it. XX. 9. 1) tells us that his son Ananus [or Annas]
irdvTfs 01 <ruv avT<a.
in iv. (5, as many as
'

was of

this sect.

This is rather the sense of the word than * indignation as A.V. Of course the one was bred of the other. But what
is here described is an outbreak of party feeling in a body who were
jealous of the spread of this teaching about a resurrection.
J-nXov, jealousy.
'

18. cirl Tovs dirooToXovs. The whole twelve are now arrested. The
new teachers must be put down. It is clear from this, though St Luke
has only mentioned the speeches of Peter, with some shght notice
that John also was a speaker, that all the Apostles were busy, and
could have been quoted as preachers and teachers had it been any

part of the compiler's purpose to write a history of all the Apostles.
kv TT|pii<r€i 8T]|io(ria, in public ward.
to be a temporary imprisonment,

meant

See note on iv. 3. This was
next day when the council

till

could be gatliered.

dyycXos 8^ k.t.X., hnt an angel of the
for a protest against the actions of those

19.

Lord by

night, &c.

who taught

As

that there
was neither angel nor spirit,' There is no possibility of explaining
St Luke's words into anything but a miraculous deliverance. He
It was
gives no word that can be twisted into any other meaning.
not an earthquake, it was not a friendly human being who interposed
The writer readily acknowto procure the release of the Apostles.
ledges in this very chapter the effect of such intervention on the part
If it be
of Gamaliel, but he is here speaking of supernatural aid.
remarked tbat the Apostles make no mention of their miraculous
if

'

V.
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deliverance when they are called upon for their defence, it may be
answered that they in no case dwell on the miracles either wrought by
or for them, except where they have been wrought under the eyes of
men and are to be used as signs of the divine power which was
working in and for the Church. To enter on a description of a
miracle which had been wrought in the lonely night, as this deliverance had been, and to ground their claims to be heard upon circumstances of which the eyes of those to whom they speak could not bear
testimony, is foreign to the whole character of the ApostoUc ministry.
8id vvKTos.
5ta cannot have here the sense throughout which is
most usual when it is constructed with a genitive. Here the expression means no more than at night, for the release took place at one

point of time only.

It is

found in this sense in

xvi. 9.

Kal (rraOevTes k.t.\., go ye and stand and speah. There
was to be no attempt made to conceal their escape. They were to go
back to the same place where their most frequent teachings had been
given before, and were to continue the same teaching. They are not
directed to appeal to the multitude for sympathy, nor to try and
excite any feeling against those who had arrested them.
20.

irop€i5€cr0€

TO. pTJjiaTa TTis t«^s Tai3TT]s. This has been explained as if it meant
no more than 'these words of life' (see Winer-Moulton,^^. 297, 298).
But this weakens the sense immensely. The Apostles were to preach
It was Christ's own message
this new life through the resurrection.
(John xi. 25) 'I am the Resurrection and the Life.' It was the words
But spite of
of this life which the Sadducees could not away with.

all

opposition the

same teaching about the

life

to

come

is to

be per-

sisted in.
21.
viro Tov opSpov, at break of day.
The words indicate a time
as soon as possible after day dawn. They lost no time in obeying the
command. How early it was possible for them to come to the Temple
we find from the directions in the Talmud concerning the morning
sacrifice.
It is said (Mishna Joma in. 1) 'The Memunneh (see note
on iv. 1) said to them: Go ye out (on to the Temple wall or roof) and
see whether the time for killing the sacrifice has arrived.
If it had
arrived, the outlooker said, "It has flashed forth" (i.e. day has da^wned).
Matthia ben Shemuel said [that the form of question was], * Has the
whole face of the east become lit up as far as to Hebron? And the
man answered. Yes." So that the first sacrifice took place at the very
'

peep of day.'

A like

explanation

is

found Mishna Tamid ni.

2.

having come, i, e. into the council-chamber, to
consider what steps to take about their prisoners.
irapa-ycvojicvos,

<rvv€KdX€<rav to o-vveSpiov, they called together the council; i.e.
the Sanhedrin proper. This was evidently deemed to be a matter of
the gravest character, for, as we see from Gamaliel's presence, it was
not the Sadducees alone who were summoned to the council.

The word occurs many times in LXX. of the PenTi\v "yepovcrCav.
tateuch, and iu the Apocryphal books, and is variously rendered
clderSf council, ox senate (seel Mace. xii. 6; 2 Mace. i. 10, iv. 44,
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The name

indicates that they were older men, who probably
were invited as assessors to join the council by reason of their age
and consequent weight of character.
can find from the Jewish
literature that such assessors were often appointed.
In the extract
Mishna Joma i. 1, quoted on iv. 6, the word for assessors is parhedrin, i.e. the Greek irdpeSpoc, and the adoption of such a word into the
Jewish vocabulary shews that the institution which it describes was
of so permanent a nature as to justify the adoption of a foreign expression to describe it.
xi. 27).

We

'

22.

word

'

01 Se irapa-YtvojAevoi vinipcTai, but the officers that came.
refer to some military body, or it
have been only

may

may

of the Levitical guard who were sent.
The
20) for the 'minister' of the synagogue.

same word

is

The
some

used (Luke

iv.

23.
Tovs <j>vi\aKas, the guards,
that their prisoners were gone.

who were

of course unconscious

cirl Twv Qvputv.
This, the oldest reading, is not the usual mode of
expressing by, at, beside, iirl with the genitive usually means upon
or over, which can hardly be meant here.
We find however iirl tQv
6vpwv = Q,i the doors, 1 Mace. i. 55, and the singular eirl rrjs dupas, in a

like sense,
24.

LXX. Numb.

xi. 10, xii. 5, xxvii. 2.

Tois Xo-yous tovtovs, heard these words, i.e. the report
who had been to the prison. 6 crrpaT'q'Yos tou UpoO.

"^'Kovo-av

of the officers
On this officer see

on

iv. 1,

and on

dpxi-cpcis iv. 23.

doubted of them, i.e. they were at a loss about what
was said, and did not know what step to take next. It is worthy of
notice that when the Apostles are brought before them in the end, the
magistrates avoid all questions about how they had been released.
They clearly wished to have no more testimony to the supernatural
powers which had been so often manifested in connexion with Jesus
and His followers. Caiaphas and his party could not be ignorant
how Jesus Himself had risen out of His grave to the great terror of
the Jewish guard set over it.
Holding the opinions which they did,
we can quite understand their perplexity and their silence on the subject, at all events before the disciples and the multitude.
Zir\Tr6povv, they

25.
•irapa-Y€v6|i€vos 8e' tis, and there came one, &c.
The Apostles
at concealment, and the judgment-hall was at no
great distance from the place in which they were teaching.

made no attempt
clcrlv iv

Tw

lepw k.t.X.

Render, are in the Temple, standing and

The words look back to the command of the angel in
shew that Peter and his fellows were obedient thereto.
This standing implies the prominent and undaunted position which
the Apostles had taken up. They were not like prisoners who had
teaching, &c.
ver. 20, and

escaped, and so were seeldng a place to hide themselves but like men
whose work had been interfered with, and who, as soon as they were
able, had come back to it again.
;

ov |".€Td PCas, without violence.
26.
Nor can we suppose that the
Apostles were ac all likely to offer resistance, for their examination
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before the council would afford them an opportunity of proclaiming
the message of the Gospel.
On this verse Chrysostom says c5 rris dvolas' ecpo^ovvTo, 4>W-i tov
8eov rbv deov (po^rjdrjvai tov Kadd6xKov. Tc yap avroi/s 6 6xXos w0e\ei
;

irep irrrfvovs del tlov ^etpwj'

avTOvs e^apird^ovra tQv eKeipojv,

oi be

fiaWou

TOV 6x^01' (po^ovvTac.

After a past tense, as e(pol3ovvTo, the verb would be
|xi] Xi0a(r8«<riv.
expected to be in the optative not in the subjunctive mood. The subexplained
as implying more certainty of a result. Here =
junctive is
We
'lest they should be stoned,' as surely they would have been.
have already had evidence of the favour with which the disciples were
looked upon by the people, and we can see from the account of the
death of Stephen that a sudden outbreak of popular rage might
result in the death of him against whom this feeling was displayed.
And that the Jewish people were ready enough thus to take the law
into their own hands, we can see from the Gospel history (John x.
31 33), and the parables of Jesus speak of such proceedings as though
they were of no very rare occm'rence (Matth. xxi. 35).

—

28.

The charge had
irapa-yyc^^ci k.t.X., we strictly charged you.
(iv. 18) only to Peter and John, but the magistrates assume
has been conveyed by them to their companions.

been given
that

it

this manner of expressing intensity, by the dative case of a
cognate noun joined to the verb, cf. Luke xxii. 15 €indv/j.iq. €Tre6vix'r}(Ta =
Other examples are in John iii. 29; Acts
'I have earnestly desired.'

For

xxiii. 14.

T» 6vd|xaTi tovtw, i.e. resting all your teaching upon thiss
They go at once to that which is the great offence in their (
eyes.
^;e_name_of Jesus of N azareth, whom they knew to have been (
crucified, but who~was proclaimed to be alive again, and whose fol- (
lowers manifested such mighty works, was the object against which /
their power was directed.
ktrX

name.

The best
ireirXTipwKaTe ti^v 'Icpovo-aXijix, ye have filled Jerusalem.
of evidence, coming from the mouths of adversaries, that the Apostles
had actively fulfilled the first part of Christ's directions (i. 8).
Kal PovXto-Gc K.T.X., and ye wish to bring this man's blood upon us.
marvellous spectacle to see judges take the place of culprits,
and deprecate accusation where they would naturally be deahug out
penalties.
But the invocation of the people before Christ's crucifixion,
His blood be upon us and upon our children (Matth.
xxvii. 25), was felt by the council to be likely to be brought to fulfilIt is a

'

'

ment.
29.

the

Kttl ol

aTToo-ToXoi, and the Apostles. It is quite like the style of
to say ' Peter and the Apostles (cf. Mark xvi. 7).

New Testament

'

not implied hereby that Peter was excluded from the nuniber of the Apostles, but, as he probably was the chief speaker, his
name is singled out for prominence in the narrative (see note on iv.
Here again we have evidence that St Luke has made no attempt
6).
It is
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produce for us the substance of such speeches as he

Eender, we must obey. The argument is that of
19) on a former occasion, though here there is
more stress laid on the impossibility of doing otherwise.
The Apostles point out, just as
6 Qtos Twv irarcpcov iiftwv.
30.
Peter did (iii. I'd), that there is no severance of themselves from the
worship of the Covenant God of Israel. On the contrary they were
teaching that His promise through Moses had now been fulfilled, since
Cf. Deut. xviii. 15, and
in Jesus the promised prophet had appeared.
St Peter's speech, Acts iii. 22.
This
6v v|i€is K.T.X. Eender, wliojn ye hanged on a tree and sleiv.
sentence describes the Eoman, and not the Jewish mode of execution.
By the Jewish law only those who were already dead were to be
hanged (Deut. xxi. 22 Josh. x. 26).
In the word Sicxttpio-ao-Oe the Apostles point out that the guilt of
the Crucifixion was as trul}' upon the Jews as if they had slain Jesus
with their own hands. The phrase Kp€fxa<xauT€s i-n-l ^u\ov is used again
He also has ^6(x. 39) by St Peter, and by nobody else in the N.T.
Xoi' = tree, for aravpds, a cross, in 1 Pet. ii. 24, 'He bare our sins in
His own body on the tree.'
irciGapxtiv Set.

Peter and John

(iv.

;

a prince and a Saviour. If Christ seeks
dpxTivov Kal
^1 to 31.
that He may save those who take His yoke upon them.
rule
o-a)TT]pa,

v"^

it is

(

The right hand is the
TTJ 8€|ia, by His right hand, as in ii. 33.
Cf. 'His right hand, and His holy arm, hath
symbol of might.
gotten

I

-<j(

Him

the victory' (Ps. xcviii.

1).

Sovvai |i€Tdvoiav, for to give repentance, thus offering the way of
These words to a
salvation to all those who were ready to accept it.
Jew would have great significance, for they had a saying (T. B. Sanhedriii 113 a) that salvation was one of the things which God kept in
/His own power. If Clmst then was to bestow this gift on Israel He
[must be owned by them as God.
32.

Kttl

T]|X€is

-4-1 these things,

i.

e.

€(r}j.€v p,dpTvp€s T«v p. T., UTid wc ave 7citnesses of
of the Crucifixion, Eesurrection and Ascension.

Kal TO irvtvua t6 dyiov, and so is the Holy Ghost. Christ had said,
He shall testify of Me
while alive, concerning the Holy Ghost,
(John XV. 26). And this He now did in the minds of the Apostles by
bringing all things to their remembrance,' and by enlightening them
\to see how Christ'sjife had fulfilled the prophecies, and also in the
the outpouring of the Spirit they now
( mighty powers which through
'

(
j

(

'

'possessed.

Tois irttQapx.ovo-iv, to them that obey Him. Thus the disciples declare
that the obedience to God, which at the outset (ver. 29) they had proclaimed as theii- bounden duty, was also the reason why the Holy
Ghost had been bestowed upon them. They leave it to be gathered
that what God has done He will do again, and bestow hke gifts of
grace on others who are willing to obey Him.

NOTES.
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42. Effect of thk Apostles' Defence. Counsel of Gamaliel.
Eelease and subsequent Conduct of the Twelve.
The active voice of this verb is used (LXX.
SieirpiovTO.
33.
1 Chron. xx. 3) in its literal sense of 'to saw asunder,' the passive
generally in the figurative sense of the rending of the heart. In
Acts vii. 54, where the word occurs again, rat's Kapdiais is added, and it
The
is necessary to supply those words here to complete the sense.
effect described is not the compunction which leads to repentance, but
the irritation that results in more furious auger.

33

Some good
tpovXevovTO, they took counsel.
The Vulgate has cogitabant.
they wished.

MSS. read

34.
dvacrrds Be tis, but there stood up one, &c.
Gamaliel rose to oppose the plan or wish.
verse 25.

e^ovXovro,

See note on

It may very well be believed that some small sympathy
^apio-aios.
towards the Christian teachers would be roused in the breast of a
Pharisee, because they maintained, as he did, the doctrine of a resurrection, but there is nothhig in the speech of this Pharisee beyond a
policy of inactivity, bred perhaps of despair.

This Gamaliel, called here vofMo5L8daKa\os, is no doubt
ra|ji.aXiTJ\.
the same person who is mentioned (Acts xxii. 3) as the teacher of St
He is known in Jewish writings as Gamaliel ha-Zaken (i.e.
Paul.
the old), and was the grandson of Hillel. He was alive during the
time when Herod was beautifying the Temple. For in Tosephta Shabbath XIV. we read, Eabbi Jose said. It happened that Rabbi Khalaphta went to Eabban Gamaliel (the younger, and grandson of the
Gamaliel in our text) to Tiberias, and found him sitting at the table
of Eabbi Jochanan ben-Nozaph, and in his (Gamahel's) hand was the
book of Job in Targum (i.e. in the Chaldee paraphrase), and he
(Gamaliel) was reading in it.
Eabbi Khalaphta said to him, I
remember concerning Eabban Gamaliel the elder, the father of thy
father, that he was sitting on a step in the Temple mount, and they
brought before him the book of Job, in Targum, and he said to the
builder, "Sink it (bury it) under this course of the wall.'" This could
only have been when the walls were in building.
Gamaliel is said to have died 18 years before the Temple was
destroyed.
In T. B. Abodah Zarah 11 a, in allusion to the custom of burning
beds, clothes, and other things, at the funerals of great men (see Jer.
xxxiv. 5), it is said,
When Eabban Gamaliel the elder died, Onkelos
the proselyte bm-ned in his honour the worth of 70 minae of Tyrian
'

'

money.'
So great was Gamaliel's fame that we read (Mishna Sotah ix. 15)
when he died the glory of the Torah ceased, and purity and sanctity
died out also.' We can therefore understand that he was 'had in
'

reputation

among

all

the people.

Ppa^v Ti, a little space, i.e. for a short time. He could then say
more unrestrainedly what he wished to say to his colleagues.

lo

—

the

mS

Tovs dv0p«irovs, the men.
styled apostlcti.
irpoo-c'xfTt tauTots.

35,

Attcndite vobis (Vulg.).

might

result.

[V.
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In Gamaliel's mouth they would not bo

The phrase implies the need of thought.
not a warning against some danger that
over what ye mean to do.'

It is

'Think well

The preposition seems

itrC.

TTpaacreiv.

to

acts.

to go better with Trpoa^x^re than with
'Think well upon these men,' rather than, 'what ye mean

do with these men.'
36.

Gamaliel proceeds to give illustrations that

0€v8as, Thcudas.

mere pretenders will come to nought. But about the mention of
Theudas much discussion has been raised, because it is declared that
the statements of Gamaliel contradict the facts recorded by Josephus,
and therefore cannot be received as historic. In this way discredit
would be thrown on all the rest of his speech.
It is true that Josephus mentions a Theudas {Ant. xx. 5. 1) who
rose up and professed himself a jDrophet, in the time when Fadus was
procurator of Jud«a, about a.d. 45 or 46, and persuaded a great part
of the people to take their goods and follow him to the river Jordan,
through which he promised he would afford them a miraculous passage.
This man, who, with many of his followers, was destroyed, could clearly
not be the leader of the revolt which took place before that raised by
Judas of Galilee in the time of the taxing which took place some few
3'ears after our Lord was born. But when we turn to the history which
Josephus gives of the events which preceded this rebellion of Judas

we find him saymg {Ant. xvn. 10. 4), 'At this time [i.e. in the days
when Varus was president of Syria] there were ten thousajid other disorders in Judffia, which were like tumults.' Of these innumerable
disturbances he gives account of no more than four, but presently in
the same chapter says
Judaea was full of robberies, and whenever
the several companies of the rebels could light upon any one to head
them, he was created a king immediately.
Then in a brief space
after {Ant. xviii. 1. 1) Josephus proceeds to mention Judas of
:

'

'

though he calls him sometimes {Ant. xviii. 1. 6, xx. 5. 2
8. 1, and 17. 8) a Galilean and sometimes a Gaulonite (xviii.
1.1), and his rebellion in the days of the taxing. Now amid so many
outbreaks, spoken of but not described, there is no violence in supposing that one may have been led by a Theudas, a name not very
uncommon, and thus the order of events as stated by Gamaliel would
Galilee,

B. J.

II.

be perfectly correct.
The great vmltitude of the followers of the later
Theudas indicates a far larger number than the /o»r hundred of whom
Gamaliel speaks. Moreover while Gamaliel's Theudas was killed and
his followers dispersed, Josephus says that many of the adherents of
There seems,
his Theudas were slain, and many taken prisoners.
therefore, more reason to identify this Theudas of whom mention is
made by Gamaliel with some of the ten thouftfuid rebels whom Josephus speaks of before the time of the census, than to suppose that
Gamaliel, who is correct in his account of Judas, has mentioned in
the other case a rebel who did not rise till long after tlie time of which

he

is

speaking.
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That such false leaders were numerous and had caused a terror in
the minds of the more thoughtful among the Jews we can see from
the Jewish literature which has come down to us. Thus (T. B. Sanhedrin 97 b) Eabbi Shemuel bar Nachmani on the authority of Eabbi
Jonathan, expounding Habakkuk ii. 3, says, 'It means, may his spirit
be blown away (perish) whosoever over-anxiously calculates about the
For people have said [in consequence of such calculations]
ends.
when the end [so calculated] came, and he [Messiah] did not come,
that He would never come at all. Yet wait anxiously for Him, for it
We have here the despairsays, if He tarry wait anxiously for Him.
'

ing echo of Gamaliel's words, 'Let

them

alone.'

Xe^wv €lvaC nva, saying that he was somehodij. Of course each one
of these leaders professed himself to be the Messiah, for that was
what the people in their distress were ever looking for.

This reading is better supported than irpoaeKoXK-qdr).
not easy to decide which the Vulgate represents by consensit.
There is some little degree more of attachment implied in irpocreKKWr].
Gf. its use 2 Mace. xiv. 24 ^ux'kws to; avdpl irpocreKiKkLTo, 'he loved
irpoo-€K\i9T].

It is

the

man from

The passive

his heart.
voice is here used in the sense of the middle, 'joined

themselves.

With this account agrees the history
'lotiSas 6 FaXiXaios.
Josephus {Ant. xviii. 1. 1), except, as has been already noticed, he
calls Judas VavKaviT-ris, but as when speaking of the same man again
(xx. 5. 2) he calls him VaXiKaios, and in the same sentence alludes to
the history before narrated, 'as we have shewn in a foregoing book,'
we can have no hesitation in accepting Gamaliel's story as the correct
one, while at the same time we may learn from this example what
value we ought to place on the accuracy of Josephus when we have to
weigh his statements against those of the New Testament.
37.

of

TT|s a'jro"Ypa<}>Tjs, of the taxing.
Not the same which is mentioned
Luke ii. 2. That was rather an enrolment or census-taking preliminary to taxation. The revolt of Judas, about seven years later, was
caused by the actual imposition of a tax. Josephus says of it (xviii.
1.1):' Cyrenius came into Judaea to take an account of their substance,' and afterwards: 'Judas said that this taxation was no better
than an introduction to slavery, and exhorted the nation to assert

their liberty.'
direo-TTjo-ev

Xaov

ottio-w avrov,

drew aioay people

(i.e.

some

of the

people) after him.
dirwXcTO, he perished. Josephus gives no notice of the fate of Judas
his party, though he mentions the revolt several times and says
{B. J. u. 8. 1) that this * Judas was a teacher of a peculiar sect of his

and

own.'
38.

Idv

v^.

know whether

This construction,
may be) of men'

it

earl in the next verse.

The

= 'if it

should he (and we do not yet
followed by ei with the indicative
latter form is often used to mean Hf it is
is
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but we can hardly suppose this to be Gamaliel's
(as indeed it is)
meaning, yet he may have employed this form to indicate that he felt
to
be said in favour of the Apostles, backed as they
there was more
were by such mighty signs, than could be alleged for previous movements.
'

;

KaTaXv0T]o-6Tai, it will he overthrown.
39.

oi3

Swiio-eo-Oe KaraXvo-ai aurovs, ye xoill not be able to overthrow

them.
H-qiroTC, lest

haply.

The

construction looks back to verse 35, irpoci-

Xere eavTois.
irpoo-KaXeordiitvot k.t.X., having called the Apostles,

40.

i.e.

to return

again into the judgment-hall.
8€ipavT€s, having beaten them, as being the guilty parties.
Deut. XXV. 1—3.)

KaTti|iw9inrav virlp Toi) ov6fiaTos dTi[jLao-6T]vai.

41.

(See

The Apostles

count as glory what the world would count as shame. Cf. Gal. vi. 14,
God forbid that I should glory save in the cross of our Lord Jesus
This figure of speech (called oxymoron, and consisting in
Christ.'
the effective contrast of words opposite in meaning) is common in the
New Testament. Cp. 2 Cor. vi. 8—10.
'

v-irlp T.

had

said

d.
(iv.

Eender, for the Name. That name of which St Peter
'There is none other name under heaven, given

12),

among men, whereby we must be

saved.

Render, iji the Temple and at home,
42.
Iv Tw Upw Kttt Kar oIkov.
as in ii. 46.' These are the two fields of labour; in the Temple, where
they had apparently come to be expected by the converts, and after
that public teaching there were other meetings in private houses,
whither those might come who could not go to the Temple.
Tov Xpio-Tov 'Iritrovv, Jesus the Christ, the Messiah, God's Anointed.
This is the Name of the previous verse.

CHAPTER

VI.

Readings varying from the Text, recept.
3.

ayiov omitted after irvcuiiaTos with

8.

x'^P'''''°s

XaXwv pi^nara omitting

13.

verba

instead of irlaTews with

'

NBCD.

NABD.

Vtdg.

*

sancto.'

Vulg. 'gratia.'

p\da- <})>]fia with

KABCD.

Vulg.

'

loqui

only.

TovTov omitted with

SDEHP.

Vulg.

'

locum sanctum

'

onl^'.

VI.
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MUBHUKING ABOUT THE DiSTKIBUTION OF THE
COMMON Fund. Measubes for allaying it.

Ch. VI. 1

By

1.

the confession of the high-priest himself (Acts

v. 28)

Jerusalem

was now filled with the teaching of the Christians, and thus the first
step was accomplished in the course which Christ had ordained (i. 8)
Now, therefore, the historian of
for the pubUcation of the Gospel.
the Church's progress turns to deal with other events and different
persons, because he has to tell of a persecution which caused Christian
missionaries to go forth for the next stage of the work, the spread of
The means which
the faith through Judaea and Samaria (viii. 1).
God emploj'ed for this end are not such as an inventor in the second
century would have been likely to hit upon, nor such as any writer
who merely desired to magnify the Apostles would have adopted.
A system for the more effectual relief of the widows among the congregation is devised, and an outburst of popular rage, causing the
death of one of the disjDensers of the relief-funds, disperses the greater
part of the Church of Jerusalem. A person who was free to choose
(as an inventor would have been) would scarcely have selected one of
the seven deacons for the first Christian martyr, and have left the
Apostles out of sight, while giving the history of Stephen. The
choice of such a writer would have surely fallen upon one of the Twelve
to be the first to die for the faith.

The words
Iv 8e Tttis rjiicpais ravrais, now in these days.
back to verse 14 of the previous chapter, where we read believers
both
men
were added to the Lord, multitudes [irK-qdrj)
of
and women.
TrXT]0vvovTci)v K.T.X.
Eeudcr, when the number of the disciples icas
1.

refer

'

The

participle is in the present tense, and its meaning
It was at the time when this sudden increase was in progress that the difficulty arose which led to the murmuring. The numbers of the society increased so rapidly that the
superintendence of the relief of the needy claimed the full devotion of
the Apostles, and proved in the end more than they could discharge.

multiplying.

should be fully expressed.

e-ye'vcTO

classical,

The noun is not
there arose a murmuring.
found in the LXX. of Exodus (xvi. 7, 8, 9, 12) and

yoyYucriJios,

but

is

as well as in Wisdom (i. 10, 11) and in Ecclus.
yoyyva/xov irovripias, 'to appease the murmuring of
readiness with which the Apostles took measures
to remedy what was complained of, we may infer that there had been
shewn sufficient cause for complaint. This may easily have come to
pass without any fault on the part of the Twelve, simply from the
sudden growth of the number of Christians. Chrysostom's remark is

Numbers

(xvii. 5, 10),

xlvi. 7, KoirdaaL

wickedness.'

oil

yap

By the

iarip OLKpl^eiap iv

twv'EWtivio-tcjv.

irX-qdei. elvai.

Properly apj)lied to Greek-speaking Jews. These

(1) Jews who had been born in countries where Greek was
the vernacular, and so did not speak Hebrew, nor join in the Hebrew
services of the Jews of the Holy Land, but had synagogues of their
own in Jerusalem; or else (2) they were proselytes. In either case
they had embraced Christianity as Jews for as vet the Gospel had

were either

.
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That provision was made for a Greek
service for the foreign Jews we may see from T. Jerus. Sotah, vii. 1
(Gemara), 'Rabbi Levi, the son of Hithah, went to Cffisarea, and
heard the voice of the people saying the Shema (the name given to the
been preached to Jews only.

Hebrew confession "Hear,

Israel, the Lord thy God, Jehovah is one,"
word) in Hellenistic. He desired to prevent them. Kabbi
Jose heard of it and was angiy, and said, Thus I say, that whosoever
does not know how to read it correctly in Hebrew shall not read it at
all [in that language], but does his duty [by reading it] in any language
which he knows how to speak.'

from

its first

These were the Jews
irpos Tovs 'EPpafovs, against the Hehreics.
by birth, whose home was in the Holy Land, and who spoke that
Aramaic dialect which the N. T. calls Hebrew.
oTi...ai X'HPO''' o-vTwv, because their loidows icere (overlooked, or)
neglected, &c.
Such widows, speaking a foreign language and being
desolate, would be the persons most likely to be overlooked amid the
increasing number of applicants for help.

This noun is rendered in xi. 29 by relief
cv Tvt SiaKovia k.t.X.
and, from the class of persons on whose behalf the complaint was
made, it is clear that it bears the same sense here. The word diaKovos
(deacon) has therefore been used as the name of these officers, whose
appointment was at first made that they might have care of and distribute the funds contributed by the rich members for the relief of the
needy. The appellation is nowhere directly given to the seven. They
are still the seven in xxi. 8. The deacons of the Pastoral Epistles are a
later provision. "We can nevertheless see from St Stephen's work that
the labours of the seven were not confined to relief-duties alone, for he
is a mighty preacher and endued with gifts of the Holy Ghost in the
same way as the Apostles. It is deserving of notice that, before we
find

any special arrangements made

for

what we now understand by

divine service,' the regulation of the relief of those in need had become so engrossing a part of the duty of the Twelve as to have thrust
aside in some degree the prayers and ministration of the word, which
were especially their charge. In these early days they appear to have
acted according to St James' teaching (i. 27), Pure religion [dprjaKela)
and undefiled before God and the Father is this, to visit the fatherless
and widows in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the
world.'
'

'

01 8wS€Ka, the Twelve.
They had found that there was cause
2.
for the complaint, and at once set about providing a remedy.

TO irXriGos Tcov p.a0T]Tc3v. We are not from this to suppose that an
attempt was made to gather every one who in Jerusalem called himself
a Cluistian, but that a large and special meeting was convened, before
which the Apostles laid their plan. The funds had been given by
various persons, and were for the common relief; it was therefore fit
that a change in the distributors should be considered in common.

ouK dpeoTTo'v

lo-riv.

Vulg.

The

aeq^uum,'

Render, it is not pleasing (or fit). *
duties were not properly distributed.

Non

est

Those

VI
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were now engrossed

in business duties
exponents of Christ's life and teaching.
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who

alone could be the true

KaroXeixj/avTas k.t.X., that we should forsake the Word of God. The
is a strong one, and implies that the whole time of the Twelve
was being consumed by these cares for the temporal wants of the
brethren.

verb

SiaKovetv

xpaTre^ais,

to

serve

tables,

means

to

preside at the

Cf. the rpdbench or counter where the money was distributed.
Trefat of the money-changers (Matth. xxi. 12), who are themselves

called Tpa-Te^LTat (Matth. xxv. 27).

8iaK0V£iv
3.

is to

discharge the diuKovia mentioned in verse

liria-Ki^aa-Qi

ovv

k.t.X., but look ye out

1.

from among you.

If the

committed to the whole body there could hardly fail to
be an end put to the oversight and so to the murmuring.
One of the earliest names employed in add8eX<j>o£, brethren.
dressing the members of the Church, and particularly suitable to this
selection were

occasion.
|iapTvpov|i€vovs.

Literally, attested, well reported of, as in 1

Tim.

v.

The same word is rendered of good report afterwards in x. 22.
The number seve7i was probably fixed on because that
Iirrd.
was the number of persons chosen to manage public business in
Jewish towns. See Mishna Megillah iii. 1, The men of the city
who dispose of city market-places may buy with the price thereof a
synagogue, or if they sell a synagogue, they may buy an ark (to keep
the Law in), or if they sell an ark, they may buy wrappers (the
ornamental and costly covers in which the Law was rolled) for the
Law, and if they sell these wrappers they may buy books (i.e. the
Prophets and the Hagiographa), and if they sell books they may buy a
10.

'

if they have sold a Torah they may not buy
books,' and so on in the contrary order.
On this ordinance it is said, T.B. Megillah 26 a, ' Kaba says. This
is only appUcable when the seven good men of tlie city sell anything in
the presence of the men of the city.'

copy of the Torah, but

irXijpeis TTvcviiJtaTos Kal o-o<j>ias, full of the Spirit and of loisdom.
They were to be approved both by God and man. Men could judge
of their wisdom, and God had in these days shed forth the Spirit on

many.
we will appoint. Some authorities read KaraaT-^and that appears to be represented by constituamus of the
Vulgate. While leaving to the assembled brethren the selection of
the men, the Apostles keep some control still with themselves.
They certainly would judge best concerning the spiritual fitness of the
KaTa<rTi]o-o|xev,

(Twixev,

chosen seven.
rfi Trpoo-€\JX"n Kal ttj SiaKovia tov Xo-yov, to prayer and to the ministry
of the icord, which explains what is meant by <to forsake the word
of God in verse 2.
Here again we have the word dtaKovia to describe
the Apostle's duty of preaching and teaching. Each ofiice was, if
'
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duly performed, a part of the service which was laid upon the whole
Church. Cp. Milton, Sonnet xiv., 'They also serve who only stand

and wait.
4.
7rpo(rKapTepti<rojjL6V, we will give ourselves contintially.
The
is of frequent use to describe the earnest, stedfast character of
the early disciples. Thus i. li of their continuance in prayer ; ii. 42
of continuing stedfastly in the Apostles' doctrine. Cf. also ii. 46 and

word

Rom.

xii. 12.

and

the saying i)leased the whole multitude.
not classical but is common in the
LXX. Cf. Deut. i. 23; 2 Sam. iii. 36; 1 Kings iii. 10. In 1 Mace,
viii. 21 we have the very expression /cat rjpeaev 6 \6yos ivcjin-iou avtQ>v.
There was clearly no thought of neglecting any, and when
the oversight was known and a remedy proposed all were rejoiced
thereat.
5.

Kal

TJptcrcv k.t.X.,

The construction

rjpeaev evujwLov is

Kal e^eXelavTO k.t.X., and they chose out Stephen, &c. If we may
judge of the men's nationality from the names they bear, every one
of the seven was of the Grecians.
The names are all Greek, and
such a choice marks the desire of all the Church to put an end to
every cause of complaint, and as it were to say, "We know that as we
should not wilfully overlook a Greek who was in need, so no Greek
Christian would of purpose neglect a Hebrew widow, and to shew
our trust we choose Greeks to have the whole oversight of this duty.
Of the men who were chosen, except Stephen, we hear in future
only of Philip (viii. 5) as a preacher in Samaria, and he is supposed
to be, and probably is, the same person as Philip the evangelist mentioned xxi. 8.
There is a tradition that Nicolas was the originator of that error of
the Nicolaitans against which St John speaks in such condemnatory
terms in the Apocalypse (Hev. ii. 6, 15). Ireua}us and TertuUian both
make this statement, and if there was a Judas among the Apostles,
one of the seven may have been an apostate. But even in the early
ages of the Church there was much uncertainty about this matter,
and there is no very trustworthy evidence for connecting this Nicolas
with the licentious body whom St John condemns.
'

'

NiKoXaov irpoo-qXvTov 'Avrioxca. Some have thought that, from
of Nicolas, he was the only proselyte among the

this description

seven, but the distinction of such a special addition may have been
given to him because he came from Antioch, while the other six were

of Jerusalem.

That they might
evwirtov twv dTroo-ToXwv, before the Apostles.
6.
confirm, as they had proposed to do, the selection made by the congregation.

rds x^po-s- The laying on of hands thus became
of dedication to the ministry of Christ's Church.

iiriQr\Kav avrois

the solemn
7.

lished

mode

word of God was more widely pubthat the Apostles were freed from secular cares, and left

T]v^av€v, increased, i.e. the

now

VI.
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themselves unto the ministry of the word.
pression xii. 24, xix. 20.)
to give

(Cf, for the ex-

To
TToXvs T€ ox.\os Twv Upcwv, a great company of the priests.
these men the sacrifice would be greater than to the ordinary IsraeUte,
for they would experience the fullest weight of the hatred against the
Christians, and would lose their status and support, as well as thenThis is no doubt the reason why such special mention is
friends.
made of them.
As faith in
v-miKovov TTJ irioTct, became obedient to the faith.
Christ was the' first demand made on those who desired to enter the
new communion, it is easy to understand how the Christian rehgion
gained from the first the name of 'the Faith.' Cf. xiii. 8, xiv. 22,
xvi. 5, xxiv. 24.

8
8.

— 15.

Of Stephen's Preaching, Aerest and Accusation.

irXiipT)s

xaptTos, full of grace. The Text, recept. has arisen from
this verse conform to verse 5.

make

a desire to

power, i.e. of working miracles, with which he at least
the seven seems to have been endued equally with the

Svvd\i.6(iis,

among

Apostles.

On

Chrysostom remarks Spa, ttojs
ei yap Kal i]

this

KptTos Kai TO. TTpoiTeTa elx^v.

OUTOS ewecnrdaaTO

X'^P'-^

Kal ev

toU evTa ^v

x^'po^oi'ia Koivq,

rts irpo-

dX\'

Sfiuis

irXeiova.

There is a danger that then in
dv€o-Tt]<rav Se, but there arose.
9.
the A. V. may be taken as a mark of time = To're (as in verse 11).
As an explanation of occurrence of t(Sv twice
Tives T«v...Kal Twv.
and no more, it has been suggested that only two synagogues are
meant, and that one was that of the Libertini, Cyrenians and Alexandrians, the other that of the Jews from CUicia and Asia. But the
necessity for the repetition of the tup arises because while the first
three names represent cities, Eome, Cyrene, and Alexandria, the others
Cilicia and Asia are names of districts, and as ciTro must therefore be
put before KtXt/c^as the article is needed before the preposition to make
a complete construction, tuu clto KtXt/ci'as standing as if=KtAt/cwj'.
Render some of them that were of the synagogue called the sijnagogue of the Libertines and of the Cyrenians and of the Alexandrians.
For the number of synagogues in Jerusalem was very great. The
AijS^prtvoi were most likely the children of some Jews who had been
carried captive to Eome by Pompey (e.g. 63), and had been made
freedmen {libertini) by their captors, and after their retm-n to Jerusalem had formed one congregation and used one synagogue specially.
There is an interesting illustration of this severance of congregations
among the Jews from a like cause in the description of the modern
Jewish communities in Malabar and Cochin. It is in a MS. in the
Cambridge University Library (Oo. 1. 47) which was written in 1781.
'At this time are found in their dweUing-places about forty white
householders, and in all the other places are black Jews found, and
their forefathers were the slaves of the white Jews, and now the black
:
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Jews, as found in all tlio places, are about five hundred householders,
and they have ten synagogues, while the white Jews have only one.
And the white Jews dwell all together and their ritual is distinct from
that of the black Jews, and they will not count them [the black Jews]
among the ten [necessary for forming a congregation] except a few
families of them but if any of the white Jews go to their [the black
Jews'] synagogues, they will admit him as one of the ten.'
On the Jews in Cyrene see note on ii. 10.
There were Jews resident in Alexandria in Christ's time and had
been long before, as we learn from the history of the Septuagint version, and in the Talmud we are told they were very numerous.
Thus,
T. B. Succah 51b, it is said, Kabbi Jehudah said
He that has not
seen the amphitheatre at Alexandria (apparently used for the Jewish
worship) in Egypt has not seen the glory of Israel. They say it was
like a great Basilica with gallery above gallery. Sometimes there were
in it double the number of those who went out from Egypt, and there
were in it seventy-one seats of gold corresponding to the seventy-one
members of the great Sanhedrin, each one of them worth not less than
twenty-one myriads of talents of gold, and there was a j^latform of
wood in the midst thereof, and the minister of the synagogue stood
upon it with flags in his hand, and when the time [in the service] came
that they should answei- Amen, then he waved with the flag and all
the people answered Amen.' In spite of the exaggeration of the numbers in this story we may be certain from it that there was a very large
Jewish population in Alexandria, and that they were likely to have a
separate synagogue in Jerusalem. For another portion of this story
see note on xviii. 3.
See also Joseph. Ant. xiv. 7, § 2 and xiv. 10, § 1.
;

'

:

Cilicia was at the S.E, corner of Asia Minor.
diro KiXtKCas.
of its principal towns was Tarsus, the birthplace of St Paul, and
there were no doubt many other Jews there, descendants of those Jews
whom Antiochus the Great introduced into Asia Minor (Joseph. Ant.
XII. 3. 4), two thousand families of whom he jjlaced there as well-disposed guardians of the country. St Paul himself may have been one
of these.

Twv

One

*A<rCas.

See note on

ii.

a-vvli]Tovvris, disimting.

9.

The word

ings of the Pharisees (Mark
with Jesus and His disciples.
10.

(Luke

viii.

11)

is

used of the captious question-

and of the

scribes

(Mark

ix. 14)

The very word used in Christ's promise
avTio-T-qvat, to resist.
xxi. lo), ov 5vv7i(TovTai...di^Ti<TTrjvat awavres avriKeijUievoi vfiiv.

Suborn = to provide, but nearly
vTr^paXov, they suborned.
11.
always used in a bad sense. Subornation of perjury is the legal phrase
person
will
take
who
for procmiug a
a false oath.
Xcyovras, which said. The charge here laid against Stephen is
afterwards (verse 14) defined. Blasphemous words against Moses and
against God was the construction wbich these witnesses put upon
language which had probably been uttered by Stephen in the same
way as Christ had said (John iv. 21), * The time cometh wben ye shall

J^OTES.
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neither in this mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father.'
The reflection of Ghrysostom is: c3 dvaia-xv^TOL' TrpdyfxaTa Trotetre
els

^\a.(T(p-qiia

TToieiffde;

avToh

kuI Moxrews cppovrl^eiv irpoa-

tov Oeov, kuI ov (ppouTi^ere.

5id touto irpbaKeLTai Mwcttjs

^fieXeu, Kai dvcj Kal kcltoj

eiretdij

Mwixews

to,

tov

deou

ov

crcpodpa

fxefj.j^TjuTai,.

12.
<ruv€KivT](rdv t€ tov Xaov, and they stirred zip the people, who
would be easily roused, if they were told that the glory of the Temple
was spoken against. It was an object of much admiration, as we can
Cf. Matth. xxiv. 1.
see from many parts of the Gospels.

Tovs TTpeo-puTc'povs

Kttl

Tovs YpajijiaTcts. Neither elders nor scribes
Cf. iv. 5.
their anger was kindled already.

would need much rousing,
eiritTTavTcs

o-vvijp'n'ao-av,

words indicate a good deal
to the

still

him and cauyht him.

they came upon
of violence,

greater outburst

and

this action is a

when Stephen's

lit

The

j)relude

defence was concluded

(vii. 57).

Their falseness consists in
13.
|idpTvpas \|/€v86is, false toitnesses.
the perverted turn which they gave to the words of Stephen. Though
of his hitherto recorded, we can see from the character of his defence in the next chapter that he must have been heard
to declare that the worship of God was no longer to be restricted as it
had been to the Temple at Jerusalem. And just as in the accusation
of Christ (Matth. xxvi. 61) the witnesses (called, as here, false, and for
a like reason) perverted a saying of Jesus, Destroy this temple and in
three days I will raise it up,' which St John (ii. 21) explains, into 'I
am able to destroy the temple of God and to build it in three days,' so
the words of Stephen, which spake of a worship now to be bound to

we have no speech

'

'

no

fixed spot, and fettered by no inflexible externality' (Zeller), were
twisted into an utterance against the Temple and the Law, called in ver.
11 blasphemy against Moses and against God; and by the use of these
two phrases as equivalent the one to the other, they shew us how God

and Moses meant

for

them no more than

ov irav€Tai XaXeliv pTJjxaTa, ceaseth not

Temple and

their

to

speak

its ritual.

loords.

No doubt there was some
14.
(xK-qKoafJiev "ydp, for loe have heard.
handle afforded for their statement by St Stephen's language, just as

We

in the case of Jesus Himself.
may gather what the character of
that language must have been from vii. 48, the Most High dwelleth not in temples made with hands.' And to Jewish people at this
time to sever worship from Jerusalem was the same thing as to
destroy the Temple. The attempt which has been made to shew that
the charge against Stephen is merely a reproduction of that made
against Jesus is seen to be futile when we observe that in Stephen's
case the witnesses know nothing of the raising up again of the
temple,' and that Stephen himself, by not contradicting but explaining their accusation in his defence, points out that their statement had
a widely different origin from that which gave cause to the accusation
'

'

of .Jesus.
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aT€vfo-avT€s, looking stcdfastly, which was what they would
naturally do when he was about to make his defence.
15.

too-tl irpoo-wirov dyyiXov,
as it had been the face of an angel.
Either because of the dignity which Stephen's natural look displayed
he was calm and undisturbed, confident in his good cause and
supported by the Spirit or as his gaze soon afterwards (vii. 56)
beheld the open heavens and the glory of Christ enthroned on high, it
may be that this verse speaks of what was supernatural, and that the
face of Stephen was already illumined with the radiancy of the new
Jerusalem. Chrysostom on this heavenly illumination says ovtojs

—

—

iaTL Kol iv eXaTTovi 6pTas ^ad/xi^ Xd/xTreiv.

We

have the same expression used about St Paul in Acta Pauli et
TheclcB 2, a-yy^Xov TrpoauTrop etxev, and in the preceding line it is
also said of him that he was x^pi-Tos irXriprjs, as Stephen is described in
verse 8 of this chapter.
For a similar phrase see note on vii. 20.

CHAPTER YIL
Headings varying from the Text,

recept.

The Vulg. has nothing

dpa before Tavra omitted with t^ABC.
to express it.
I.

BCDHP.

5.

Souvai auTw with

7.

6 Ocos diTiv with i^ABG.

with

II.

TT^v Al'YuirTov

12.

triTia els AI'^vittov

13.

Omit

avTou.
14.

Vulg. 'dare

X ABC.

FuZ^. 'in universam JEgyptum.'

with tsABCE.

Tov before 'Iwo-n<}> with

Vulg.
'IttKcip

'

genus

illi.'

BC,

In t^AE we have t6 yivos

ejus.'

TOV irarcpa with J^ABCDE.

'Jacob

Vulg.

patrem

suum.'

Omit the second avroO with 6<ABCHP.
15.

Kttl

16.

w

KaT€pTi with

for

with

i^ACEP.

NABCDE.

iv for rod before 2vx^|J<, with
17.

a)p,oX6'yT]{r€v for w^tocre;'

18.

cir*

AlyuiTTov

with

NBC.
NABC.

FzJ^. 'confessus erat.'

added after ^repos with NABC.

Vulg.

'iu

iEgypto.'
19.

Omit

Tjfxuiu

Ttt ppe'<|>Ti

after Trarcpas

?Ke«Ta with

with NBD.

SABC.

20.

Omit avToO with NABCHP.

21.

«KT£0t'vTos

Ulo.'

8^

avTov with

NABCD.

Vulg.

'

exposito autem

VIT.
22.

NOTES,

2.]
fev

irao-T] (rocjjia

eV

with i<ACE.

t^ABCDH.

before ^p-yois omitted with

25.

Omit aurou

27.

€<!>'

with 5^BC.

after d8e\<|)0-os

NABCD.
NABCHP.

o-wTT]piav avTois with
ii|i(5v

with
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30.

Omit

Kvplov with

31.

Omit

Trpos

32.

Omit

6 deos

NABC.

Vulg. has

•

in.'

F«?^. 'fratres' only.

'salutem

Fu/^;.

ilUs.'

Vulg. has 'angelus' only.
F«i^. has 'vox Domini, dicens.'

auroV with t5AB.
before 'lo-aciK

The Vulg.

and 'laKw^ with t^ABC.

has 'Deus' in each place.

w wdth t^ABCD.

33.

€<!>'

34.

dTro<rT€tX<i)

with

XABCDE.

35.

dirco-xaXKCv o-vv

^^'^^^

36.

cv y-^ AIyutttu)

37.

dva<nr[(rii 6 Geos €k with

X^'-P'-

with

avTov ciKovaeade

Vulg. 'mittam.'

f^ABDE.

NAEHP.

VuJg. 'misit

Vnlg.

{<ABD.

'

cum manu.'

in terra iEgypti.'

FuZ^^. 'suscitabit

omitted with J^ABHP.

Vulg.

Deus

de.'

has 'ipsum

audietis.

with t^ABG.

39.

6V before rats KapStais

40.

l-ye'vero

43.

Omit

44.

Omit 6P before rots irarpdo-iv with

46.

oI'kw for

48.

raots

51.

KapSiais for ry KapSig. with

52.

lyivio-Qi for yeyef-rjade

56.

8nivoi,7[jie'vovs

for yeyoveu with

vfxiov

^^y with

NBDH.

BD.

V7ilg.

has

'

vestri.'

NABCDHP.

Vulg. has 'Deo.'

omitted with i<ABCDE.

Vulg. has 'in manufactis' only.

SACD.

Vulg. 'cordibus.'

with t^ABCDE.

with t^ABG.

Ch. VII. 1
ctirev Bk K.T.X.,

1.

NABC.

before ' P€(|)dv with

and

—

53.

Stephen's Defence.

the high-priest said: thus calling

on Stephen

for his defence.

On

ei

tion see note on

i.

€1

ravra.

wdth the indicative as a simple particle of interrogaThe usage is largely confined to St Luke.
6.

dvSpes d8£\<|)ol Kal Trarepes. B.endei\ Brethren aiid fathers. For
2.
an account of the argument in Stephen's speech and its connexion
with the whole design of the writer of the Acts, see Introduction,
p. XV.

6 0eos TTJs SoItis.

The expression occurs

in

LXX.

of Ps. xxviii. 3,

but is not common. It is probably used here because Stephen is
about to speak of the several stages of God's manifestation. The
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applied (John i. 14) to the supreme maniWe beheld His glory, the glory as of

festation in the incarnate Son.
the only-begotten of the Father.'

'

Tw irarpl i]|Jka>v, to our father. There is another reading vfxi^v,
due probably to the correction of some one who remembered that
Stephen was a Greek. But even if he were merely a proselyte he might
use this expression, for Abraham is regarded as the father of proselytes.
On Genesis xii. 5, the souls which they had gotten [Heb. made] in
Haran,' the Targum of Onkelos explains, 'the souls which they
(Abraham and his family) had brought to serve the Law,' i.e. made
])roselytes: and on the same text Berashith Eabbah, p. 39, has:
'Eabbi Eliezer, the son of Zimra, said: If all the men in the world
were to combine to create even a single gnat, they could not infuse
into it a soul and thou sayest, The souls which they made.'' But
Yet, if so, why does
these are the proselytes whom they brought in.
This is to teach thee that when anybody
it say they made them?
brings near the stranger, and makes him a j)roselyte, it is as good as
if he had created him.
'

'

;

Meo-oiroTanfa. The ancestral home of Abraham is called ' Ur of
the Chaldees (Gen. xi. 31), and it is said (Josh. xxiv. 2, 3) to have
been 'on the other side of the flood,' i.e. beyond the Euphrates. It
is not possible to determine the site of Ur, but the most probable
opinion seems to be that which places it at Edessa, now called Orfali,
and said to have been called Orrha in early times. If this were the
place, the journey thence to Charran (0. T. Haran), i.e. Carrhce, would
not have been so very formidable for the father of the patriarch to
undertake, and at Charran Terah remained till he died (Gen. xi. 32).
Abraham, when without his father, could remove with greater ease to
the distant Canaan.
'

The verb implies a settled
irplv 11 KttToiKTJo-ai, before he dwelt.
It is used
residence, though not necessarily a permanent abode.
(Matth. ii. 23) of Joseph and Mary dioelUng at Nazareth, and (Matth.
iv. 13) of the less fixed dwelling of Jesus at Capernaum.
It does not appear
Kttl clircv irpos avrov, and said unto him.
3.
from the narrative in Genesis whether there had been some divine
communication which caused the f\xst removal from Ur to Haran.
We are only told (xi. 31) that Terah took his family and removed, but
as it is there added to go into the laud of Canaan,' and as in the
following chapter, where God's order to remove is expressly given
they went forth to go into the land of
(xii. 1), it is also said that
Canaan,' we may reasonably conclude that the first removal had been
enjoined by God, and that it was only on account of Terah's age that
the country for which they sot forth was not reached at once. In Gen.
XV. 7 God says I am the Lord that brought thee out of Ur of the
Chaldees,' language which implies a command given for the first removal. Cp. Nell. ix. 7. Gen. xii. 1 should be rendered 'Now the
Lord said unto Abram,' not had said,' as A. V.
'

'

'

'

YIL
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Let yrj be trans^^cXOe €K TTJs yy\'i <rov, Get thee out of thy land.
lated alike in both clauses of the verse.
In Gen. xii. 1 the words /cat
Although
iK roO oiKov rod irarpbs (Xov are added after (Tvyyeveias (Tov.
the emigrants halted at Haran, their destination was known to be

Canaan

before they started from Ur.

(See Gen. xi. 31.)

XaX8a£«v, of the Ghaldceans. The Chaldaeans were the people
The extent of the
of that country which had Babylon for its capital.
country signified by the land of the Chaldeans must have varied at
4.

'

'

different periods.

According
|X6Td rh diroeaveiv tov it. a., after his father xoas dead.
to the order of the narrative in Genesis, this seems to be so; but when
Abraham
that
appears
the ages of Terah and Abraham are noticed, it
left Haran before his father's death. For Terah was 70 years old when
Abraham was bom (Gen. xi. 26), and Abraham was 75 years old when
he departed out of Haran (Gen. xii. 4), so that of Terah's 205 years
there were yet (205 -145) = 60 years unexpired when his son went
away. On this chronological difficulty Jewish literature has the explanation {Midrash Rabbah on Genesis, cap. 39) that God absolved
Abraham from the care of his father, and yet lest Abraham's departure
from Terah should lead others to claim the same relaxation of a commandment for themselves, Terah's death is noticed in Holy "Writ
before Abraham's departure, and it is also added, to explain the
mention of death, that 'the wicked (and among them Terah is
reckoned, see Josh. xxiv. 2) are called dead whUe they are alive.'
he caused him
somewhat vague.

ji6T«Kia-€v avTov,

of the A.V.

is

to migrate.

The

*

removed him

The use of ds in this way after KarotKiu and
els i^v, in which.
similar verbs is due to the implied idea 'ye have come into and dwell.'
Cf. Matth. ii. 23, iv. 13, where the construction is made easy by a previous iXOuiv, which in the present verse must be mentally supplied.
ovK 28«K€V avT<5 K.T.X., and he gave him no inheritance in
settlement of Abraham in Canaan is said (Gen. xii. 6) to
have been at the place of Sichem [Shechem] at the plain [rather, oak]
of Moreh.
He next dwelt on the east of Bethel, and in both these
places he probably purchased land, for he built an altar at each; and
on returning from Egypt (xiii. 3) he came to the place where his tent
had been at the beginning, between Bethel and Hai,' which he hardly
could have done unless the land had been his own, for he ' was very
5.

it.

Kttl

The

first

'

rich in cattle.'
ovSl pVina iroSos, not so much as to set his foot on.
in LXX. Deut. ii. 5.
The land which God gave to
would be held on a very different tenure from that on
held that which he bought or hired.
is

The

expression

Abraham's seed
which Abraham

Kttl ein\yyil\aro.
The promise 'unto thy seed wiU I give this land'
was first made (Gen. xii. 7) when Abraham was at the place of
Shechem, and in its greater fulness when he returned from Egypt
(xiii.

15, 16).
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ovK SvTos avTw Wkvov, t6'/i«n he had no child. We cannot learn
from Holy Writ how long a time after the promise Abraham lived
before Isaac was born, but we can see that it was a long period, for
when he went down to Egypt Sarah was a fair woman in the prime of
her beauty (Gen. xii. 14), and she was 'waxed old' (xviii. 12) before
her son was born.
6.

The words are in substance taken from Gen. xv.
though here turned into an indirect narration.

IXdXiitrcv 86.

13, 11,

irx] T€TpaK6<ria, four hundred years.
This number agrees with that
stated in Genesis ; but in Exod. xii. 40, and also by St Paul (Gal. iii.
17), the time is said to have been /our hundred and thirty years. The
period is reckoned so as to include part of the lives of the patriarchs
in Canaan, and the variation may be accounted for if one number
dates back to the first call, and the second only to the departure from
Haran ; or the one may be reckoned from the time of the covenant of
circumcision, and the other from the promise of the land. Or it may
be that one is merely a round number and the other an attempt at
greater exactness.
can come to no certain conclusion in the
matter, but we can see that both numbers were current among the
Jews, for Josephus {Ant. ii. 15. 2) makes the time 430 years, and
elsewhere {Ant. ii. 9. 1, and Bell. Jud. v. 9. 4) 400 years.

We

7.
^ €av 8ovX€uo-ov<riv, to whom they shall be in bondage. This
construction of the future indicative after idu is not uncommon in
the LXX. Cf. Deut. v. 27, \a\rjcreis iravra ocra av \a\ri<X6L Kvpios 6
djbs.
So too Judges x. 18, xi. 24, &c. In all these instances a future
indicative stands also in the antecedent clause.
On God's suffering Israel to be in bondage Chrysostom has 6pas\

6 doiis rrju yrjv, irporepov to. ko-kcl cnrfx,(j}pe1' ovtoj
Kai ^aaiXeiav eTrrjyyeiXaTO, dXX d(pir](nv iyyvfxvd^eadcu rots

eirayy€L\dfji.€uos,

Kal vvv,

d

ireipao-fxols.

cleXcuo-ovTai,

they shall come forth.

exodus (Gen. xv. 14) adds

The

first

/xerd diroaKevrjs ttoWtjs,

prophecy of this
'with great sub-

stance.'

Kal \aTp€v<rov<r£v [Jioi k.t.X., and shall serve me in this place. These
words are not in the promise given to Abraham, but are taken from
Exod. iii. 12, where the original promise is repeated and sent to the
Israelites through Moses.
The place meant in that verse is Sinai,
called there Horeb, the mountain of God.
Stephen in his speech
combines the two that he may describe the promise in its fulness, and
mentions
the
worship
he
of God in that place, because the one great
object of his address is to demonstrate that what is laid to his charge
concerning the highest worship of God being no longer restricted
to the Temple and Jerusalem, is nothing more than what they were
taught by a study of their own history.
8.
8ia0T]KT)v irepiToiiTJs, the covenant of circumcision.
given the year before Isaac was born (Gen. xvii. 21).

This was

VII.
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The same word

used (xvii. 5)
of the hostile feelings of the Jews at Thessalonica against Paul and
Silas. In the history (Gen. xxxvii. 4), it is said in the LXX. ol a,be\(t>ol
i/j.lar]aav avrbv, but below in verse 11, e^-^Xcoaav avrov.
9.

JriXoio-qiVTCs,

ttire'SovTo, theij sold.

loith envy.

The same word

in

LXX. Gen.

is

xxxvii. 28.

avTov, and God was with him.
The statement
(with Kijpios for 6 ^eos) is thrice repeated Gen. xxxix. 2, 21, 23, and is
used by Stephen to give point to his argument that God's presence is
not circumscribed, and so His worship should not be tied to a special
Kttl

qv 6 Geos

}X6T

place.
10.

For the

history, see Genesis xxxix.

—

xli.

This same word is employed about Joseph in Ecclus.
qvovfjievov.
xlix. 15 ovde u)? 'luarjcp ijyo^/xevos adeKcpCov, aTrjpiyfjLa \aoG.
11.

«}>*

oXt]v

Tqv

Al'-yvTTTov, over all

Egypt.

The word is generally used of food for
Xoprd(r[i.ara, sustenance.
cattle rather than men.
See LXX. Gen. xxiv. 25, 32, &c. But we
may suppose that, though in the history the sufferings of the people
are most noticed, the famine also affected the supplies of cattle-food,
and the one word
12.

is

used to embrace

all.

ovTtt o-tT^a €is AI'yvtttov, that there ivas corn in

force of the preposition implies

See above on verse

'

to be

The

Egypt.

had by going down

into Egypt.'

4.

found in the LXX. Prov. xxx. 22 iav dcppuv TrX-rjady (titIcou,
But it is not a common word, which
filled with meat.'
will account for o-tra taking its place in later MSS.
a-irla is

*if

a fool be

irpwTov, first,

i.e.

before he himself went

away from Canaan

into

Egypt.
13.

dveYvwpi<r9T),

was made known.

The verb used

in the

LXX.

(Gen. xlv. 1) of this event.

became knoion. The LXX. has aKovarov iyevero, 'it
but this is in reference to the report of the coming of

(|>avep6v £7ev€T0,

was heard

of,'

Joseph's brethren.
14.
ev \I/vxais epSo|n]KovTa irevre, threescore and fifteen souls.
The form of expression is a copy of LXX. (Deut. x. 22) iv e^5o/j.riKovra Tpvxo-^s Kari^Tja-av ol irar^pes crov, and the iu is simply a translation of the Hebrew 3, the idea being they went down [consisting] in
'

so

many

souls.'

The number, threescore and fifteen, is taken from the LXX. In the
Hebrew (Gen. xlvi. 8 27) the number is but seventy, including Jacob
himself. The five additional names given in the LXX. are Machir the
son and Galaad the grandson of Manasseh, and the two sons of
Ephraim, Taam and Soutalaam, with Soutalaam's son, Edom. So
in Exodus i. 5 the Hebrew has 70, and the LXX. 75.
There were

—

many

traditions current on this subject, and the Eabbis notice too
that 69 persons (they exclude Jacob) are reckoned for 70 in the account given Gen. xlvi. In the Midrash Shemuel, c. 32, there are
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various suggestions thrown out. First it is said the one wanting was
Jochebed, who became wife of Amram and mother of Moses, for it is
mentioned (Numb. xx\i, 59) that she was a daughter of Levi born in
Egypt, and the tradition is that she was born 'between the walls,' i.e.
just as the people were entering Egypt, and so she is to be counted in
the number. Another tradition is attached to Gen. xlvi. 23, 'The sons
of Dan, Hushim.' As the last word is a plural form, and sons are
spoken of in the verse, therefore it is thought that there were two
Hushim, an elder and a younger. Also (T. B. Baha Bathra 123 a ad
fin.) there is mentioned the trarlition that there was a twin with
Dinah. We may thus see that there were traditions current which
probably w^ere well known to the translators of the LXX., and gave
rise to their number. They however are not consistent, for in Deuteronomy (x. 22) they give 70 as the number which went down into
Egypt. Stephen, as was to be expected from the other quotations in
this book, and also because he was a Grecian Jew, follows the LXX.

Now the whole race
Kal Karl^T] 'laKco^, and Jacob xor.nt doion.
chosen to himself was in Egypt, away from the land
of promise, and remained there for a long period, yet God was with
them in their exile, and His worship was preserved for the whole time.
This seems the point which Stephen desires to emphasize by so frequent a repetition of the words 'into Eg}^t.'
15.

whom God had

avTos K. o. IT. 1]., and he died, himself, and our
Of the transportation of the bodies of the patriarchs to
Canaan we have no record in Holy Writ. Josephus [Ant. n. 8. 2)
says 'the posterity and sons of these men, after some time, carried
In the discussion of
their bodies and buried them at Hebron.'
Exodus xiii. 19 Carry up my hones away hence with you, it is said
Kttl

eT€X£VTT]o-€v

fathers.

{Mechilta, ed. Weiss, 1865, Vienna, 8vo. p. 30) that the bodies of the
patriarchs were carried out of Egypt with the returning Israelites, and
it is argued that this is imjjlied in the expression with you, which Moses
quotes as uttered by Joseph, who must have known that his brethren
to whom he was speaking would all be dead before the exodus.
Therefore with you could only be used if their bodies were to be transported as well as his own.
16.

€is

Svx^V'

^^

Sychem,

i.e.

the 0. Test. 'Shechem.'

2vx*V' "^ Sychem. The place and the son of Emmor had the
same name, the place from the man or vice versa. And hence came
the substitution of toO for iv.
The statement in this verse about Abraham's purchase of land from
Emmor appears incapable of being reconciled with the record of the
Old Testament. There we find (Gen. xlix. 30) that Abraham bought
the field and cave of Machpelah, which is before Mamre (i.e. Hebron),
from Ephron the Hittite. This is there spoken of as the general
burial-place of the -family ; there were buried Abraham and Sarah,
Isaac and Eebekah, and Jacob's wife Leah. And of Jacob we read
(Gen. xxxiii. 19) he bought a parcel of a field where he had spread
his tent, at the hand of the children of Hamor, Shechem's father.'
Iv

'
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We

are not told that this was for a biu'ial -place, and it is rather to be
judged that it was not so, because it is added he erected there an
Moreover it is in Machpelah that Jacob desii-es to be buried
altar.'
have seen (note on
(Gen. xlvii. 30, xlix. 30) and is buried (1. 13).
verse 5) that the place of Shechem was one of the resting-places of
Abraham when he came first into Canaan, and that probably he bought
a possession there, for he built an altar. The bones of Joseph were
There were two burial-places conlaid in Shechem (Josh. xxiv. 32).
nected with the patriarchal families. In the report of Stephen's speech
we find that Abraham is said to have bought what Jacob really purchased, but there may also have been land purchased by Abraham 'in
have only to suppose that in his speech
the place of Shechem.'
Stephen, speaking of the burial of the whole family, mentioned, in accordance with the tradition of Josephus, the burial-place of the fathers
in Hebron, which Abraham bought, and noticed the laying of Joseph's
bones at Shechem which Jacob bought, and that into the report of
what he said a confusion has been introduced by the insertion of
Abraham's name for Jacob's in the abbreviated narrative.
have
pointed out in several places that the speeches recorded can be no
more than abstracts of what was said, aud the degree of inaccuracy
here apparent might readily be imported in the formation of such an
abstract, and yet the original speech have correctly reported all the
traditions.
Stephen dwells on Shechem in the same way as before he had
dwelt on Egypt,' to mark that in the ancient days other places were
held in reverence by the chosen people, and that of old God had been
worshipped in Shechem, though at the time when he was speaking it
was the home of their enemies the Samaritans.
'

We

'

'

We

We

'

'

'

Ka6ws 8^ 'n7"y''t^ K.T.X., hut as the time of the promise dreto
the time for its fulfilment. The fathers 'all died in faith,
not having received the promises, but having seen them afar off,' Heb.
17.

nigh,

i.e.

xi. 13.
-qs,

which.

For the attraction, see note on

i.

1.

6 Beos, God had vouchsafed.
The same word is used
(Matth. xiv. 7) of the promise made by Herod to the daughter of
Herodias.
Cf. also LXX, Jerem. li. 25, iroLovaai troL-qaofji.ev rds ofxoXoyias Tiixuiv as u)ixo\o-yr}Kafj.ev, * we will surely perform our vows that we
have vowed.' And in verse 26 immediately following we have the same
various reading as in our text, w/uLoaa and ufioXoyrjKa, the latter being
the text in Trommius, the former the variation in Holmes and
Parsons this arrangement is reversed, while Tischendorf only gives
o)|jioX6"YTj(r€v

;

difioaa.

Xaos, the people greic.
Another point in Stephen's
God's blessing went with them into Egypt (Exod. i.
The number of those who came out of Egj^pt was (Exod.
six hundred thousand on foot that were men, besides chil-

r\v^r\(riv

6

argument.
7, 12).

37)
dren.'
xii.

18.

'

Pao-iXevs '^rcpos

cir'

Ai"yu7rTov, another king over

Egypt.

THE
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dealt subtilly with our race

from the LXX. (Exod.

i.

10), Karaao<pi<T(I)-

words of the new king.

In the
iraWpas, he evil entreated our fathers.
€KdKft)(r€V Tovs
account of the taskmasters, the LXX. says they were appointed 'iva
Beside the hard tasks put upon the
KaKibaoicTiv avrovs iv rots ipyoLs.
people according to the record in Exodus, Josephus adds {Ant. ii. 9. 1)
that the Egyptians made them to cut a great many channels for the
river, and set them to build pyramids; forced them to learn all sorts of
mechanical arts and to accustom themselves to hard labour.'
'

in causing their young children
rather a description of what the
Egyptian king did in his tyranny (Exod. i. 22), than (as A. V.) of what
the Israelites were di'iven to by their despair.
With the genitival infinitive in this clause, expressive of that
wherein the kclkojcls consisted, cf. 1 Kings xvi. 33, Kal TrpoaedrjKev
'Axaa/S tov Trotrjaai 7rapopyicr/J.aTa toO Trapopyiaai. tov Kvpiov debv tov

Tov irowiv rd

to

be

cast

out.

^p^^""] '^K0€Ta avrtSv,

The words

are

'lo-pa-^X.

TO jjLi] ^«OYov€to-0ai, to the end that they might not live. The verb
used, in the active voice, three times (Exod. i. 17, 18, 22) of the
conduct of the midwives in saving the children alive. Cf. also the
remarkable use of the word in Luke xvii. 33.
€is

is

Literally, 'fair unto (i.e. in
20.
do-Ttios Tw 0€(p, exceeding fair.
the sight of) God.' This is a Hebrew mode of expressing a high
degree of any quality. Thus (Jonah iii. 3) Nineveh was an exceeding great city' is 'a city great unto God.' Similar instances are
found Gen. x. 9, xxiii. 6, xxx. 8, &c. Cf. also 1 Cor. ix. 2 ; 2 Cor. x.
4.
In the Pirke de-Rabbi Eliezer, c. 48, we have 'The parents of
Moses saw his face as (that of) an angel of God.'
'

21.

dv€£\aTo, took

him

up.

The word

of the

LXX.

(Exod.

ii.

5).

Jewish tradition says that the king had no son, and so Moses was
designed by the king's daughter to succeed to the kiugdom. See
Josephus {Ant. n. 9. 7), where she speaks of him as 'a child of a
diviiie form and generous mind.'

As was to be
22.
eiraiSciiOTi Mwvo-tjs, 3Ioses was instructed.
expected if he were designed for the kingdom. The wisdom on which
the Jewish traditions most dwell is the power of magic, and such
knowledge as Pharaoh's wise men are represented as having in the
book of Exodus.

and

mighty in his xcords and deeds. Josephus
that Moses was a great captain among the
Egyptians and led that people to victory against the Ethiopians.
i^v 8^...avToii,

(Ant.

II.

10.

2)

%cas

tells

Eender, but when he was well-nigh
23.
tis 8i l'ir\iipovTo...xpovos.
The verb intimates that the forty years were just
forty years old.
being completed. For the fixing of this time we have no authority
We learn thence that Moses was eighty years
in the Old Testament.
old when he was sent to speak before Pharaoh for the deliverance of
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the Israelites (Exod. vii. 7), and that he was a hundred and twenty
years old when he died (Deut. xxxiv. 7). In Midrash Tanchuma on
Exodus ii. 6, we are told Moses was in the palace of Pharaoh twenty
years, but some &a.j forty years, and forty years in Midian, and forty
years in the wilderness.' Stephen's words agree with this tradition,
which no doubt was known in his day to every Jew.
'

KapSiav. The phrase is not classical, but is found in
frequently, as 2 Kings xii. 4; Is. Ixv. 16; Jer. iii. 16 and
Ezek. xxxviii. 10, iv ttj 7]fi4pq, eKeipy ava^-qaeTaL pruuLara iwl ttjv Kapdiav
aov, in that day shall things come into thy heart.'
dvc'PT] eirl tt^v

the

LXX.
'

to visit.
The same verb is used in Luke vii. 16,
*God hath visited His people,' and means to look upon generally with
kindness (cf. iiria-KeTrrea-dai, James i. 27), and this is the old sense of
the English visit. See Shaksp. Rich. II. i. 3. 275:
€Tri<rK€'\|/a<r9ai,

'All places that the eye of

heaven

The word

visits.'

used 2 Mace. viii. 2 of
the suffering Jews in the time of Judas Maccabaeus, though some MSS.
24.

KaTairovovfAe'vu), oppressed.

is

there give KaTairaTovnevov = doiontrodden.
iraralas, having smitten,

See Exod.

ii.

12,

i.e.

to death, as is seen

where the same word

is

by the context.

used.

25. IvofjLi^ev 8^ o-vvu€vai...<r«TT)piav avrots. Kender, and he supposed
that his brethren understood that God hij his hand teas giving them
There is no condition in the sentence. The traditions,
deliverance.
in the atmosphere of which Stephen moved, represent the death of the
Egyptian as no mere ordinary killing by superior strength, but as
brought about by mysterious divine power, which Moses feeling within
himself expected his kindred to recognize.

26.

of the

men

aiiTois |Ji.axop.€vots, unto them as they strove, viz. to
two
Hebrews' (see Exod. ii. 13). The quotation which foUows
'

makes plain what was otherwise not

yet clear, that the persons contending in this second case were Israelites. Similarly in verse 2i
there had been no mention of an Egyptian or anything to make
clear who the doer of the wrong was.
But the minds of the hearers
supplied all these details without difficulty.
'

<rvvT]X\a<ro-€v.

The

'

tense implies a continuous endeavom-, though

without result.
28.
8v Tpoirov dveiXcs, as thou killedst.
The Israelite knew of
the slain Egyptian, whose body Moses had hidden in the sand, but as
things stood between Egyptians and Israelites he would hardly think
of laying a charge against a fellow Israelite, though he was ready at
once to use his knowledge to alarm Moses, when any interference with
himself was attempted.
Iv Tw X6"ya> tovtw. The preposition marks the occasion. Upon
speech.
Josephus {Ant. 11. 11. 1) makes no mention of this
reason for the flight of Moses, but says that the Egyptians were
jealous of him, and told the king ' that he would raise a sedition, and

29.

this
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bring innovations ' into the land. And in consequence of the plots
against him bred of these suspicions Moses fled away secretly.
Kttl l7€'v£T0 irdpoiKos, and became a sojourner.
Madian is the Greek
form for the Hebrew Midian, which form would, for clearness' sake,
be better here. By 'the land of Midian,' which is only found in
Scripture history, is probably meant the peninsula on which Mount
Sinai stands (see Exod. iii. 1).

These sons were Gershom and Eliezer; their mother

vlovs 8vo.

was Zipporah the daughter

of Jetbro (Exod. xviii. 2

—

4).

CTwv T€<r<r£pdKovTa, forty years, thus making, with the forty
3^ears mentioned in verse 23, eighty years, the age at which Moses
went unto Pharaoh (Exod. vii. 7).
30.

a^Qr] ... iLyyiKos, an angel appeared to him.
It is better to write
Sinai than to conform to the Greek spelling llivd.
See previous
verse.

31

—

Exod.

These verses give in substance the history as recorded in

34.

iii.

2—10.

ISwv ctSov, I have seen, I have seen. Literally, *ha^^[ng seen
34.
This construction is employed in the LXX. continually
I have seen.'
to represent the Hebrew infinitive absolute, which was used to give
emphasis to the finite verb.
The English of A.V. in Exod, iii. 7
(where the LXX. has the same Greek as here) is well given, * I have
surely seen.'
diroo-TciXw.

The tense

is

the same in Exod.

iii.

10.

Stephen now addresses himself to another point and shews how
in old time the people had rejected Moses, though he had the witness
of God that his commission was divine.
He wishes to teach his
hearers that they are now acting in like manner towards Jesus.
35.

TovTov 6 Otos-.-direo-TaXKev a~i)v X^i-pC, him God sent xoith the
Here Stephen appeals to history. God, he says, sent back
hand.
the rejected Moses to be a ruler and deliverer, and he leaves them
to draw the conclusion that what God had done in the case of Moses,
lie would also do in the case of the prophet whom Moses had
foretold as one who was to be like himself.
Cp. Gal. iv. 23 ; 1 Tim.

U

ii.

a-iiv

;

Heb.

vii. 6.

x^ipf- imi^lies

with the power.

Cf. Acts xi. 21,

'

the

hand

of

the Lord was with them.'

That this angel was Jehovah Himself, is seen from Exod,
'when the Lord saw that he turned aside to see, God called
unto him.' So that the whole phrase = 'with the power of God.'
dyyiXov.

iii.

4,

36.

ovTos

i^ii'Ya'ycv,

this

man

led

them

out,

having God's power

with him.
<rT]p.€ta €v yii Al-yvirTo), signs in the land of Egypt.
authority for the reading iv rp Alyvirrif.

There

is

much
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The Jewish tra'litions make
cv epv0pa GaXdo-o-T), in the Bed Sea.
the plagues sent on the Egyptians at the Ked Sea more than those
which had been sent to them in Egypt. Thus in the Mechilta (ed.
Weiss, p. 41) the Egyptians are said to have received ten plagues in
Egypt, hut fifty at the Eed Sea, because the magicians speak of the
afflictions in Egypt (Exod. viii. 19) as 'the yin^er of God,' while at
the Ked Sea it is said (Exod. xiv. 31), and Israel saw that great work
[Heb. hand] which the Lord did upon the Egyptians.'
•

37. 'irpo(|>'qrr)v. The prophecy is in Deut. xviii. 15, and has been already quoted by St Peter (iii. 22) as referring ultimately to the Messiah.
Its quotation to those who had rejected Jesus is the key -note of what
is more openly expressed in ver. 51, *as your fathers did, so do ye.'
38.
Iv ttJ eKKXT](r£q,, in the congregation,
of Israel assembled at Mt. Sinai.

jierd

i.e.

with the congregation

Tov dy^iXov, with the angel. As in 35, the angel is God Him31 the voice which spake is called a voice of the

self; just so in ver.

'

Lord.
Sivd, Sinai.
Kttl Ttov iraTc'pwv ii|jlwv, and tvith our fathers. Jewish tradition says
that the whole world was present at Sinai. Thus Midrash Rahhah
on Exodus, cap. 28 ad fin.: 'Whatever the prophets were to utter in
prophecy in every generation they received from Mount Sinai and
presently after, commenting on the words of Moses (Deut. xxix. 15),
him that is not here with us this day, it is said, 'these are the souls
which were yet to be created,' i.e. to be sent into the world; and to
explain (Deut. v. 22) and lie added no more (on which they found the
teaching that all revelation was completely given at Sinai), they say,
'the one voice was divided into seven voices, and these were divided
into the seventy tongues,' which Jewish tradition held to be the number of the languages of the world.
'

;

who [i.e. Moses] received living oracles.
is thus shewn to have been a mediator (see Gal. iii. 19), and
thus to have prefigured the mediator of a better covenant (Heb. viii.
6) and of the New Testament (Heb. ix. 15), even Jesus (Heb. xii. 24).
6s IS^^aro Xo^ia ^covra,

Moses

The oracles are called living, just as 'the word of God' is called
living [A.V. quicli] (Heb. iv. 12), because it is a discerner of the thoughts
and intents of the heart. On this effect cf. St Paul's language concerning the Law (Eom. vii. 9), 'when the commandment came, sin
revived, and I died.' But there is at the same time the other sense in
the word, which appears when (John vi. 51) Christ calls Himself 'the
living bread which came down from heaven.'
Eor the Law pointed
onward to Christ, who should lead His people 'unto living fountains
of waters' (Eev. vii. 17). For the thought, cf. 1 Pet. i. 23, 'the word
of God which liveth and abideth for ever,'
39.

(S

ovK

TJOeX-rjo-av v'trr\Koo\. -Ycveo-Gai k.t.X., to

whom

our fathers

would not he obedient. For they said (Numb. xiv. 4) 'Let us make a
captain, and let us return into Egypt.' This was after the return of
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the spies, when the people became discontented with the leadership
of Moses and Aaron.
Kttl €crTpd<j>r]o-av kv rais KapStais avrwv, and in their hearts turned
back into Egypt, as is told Exod. xvi. 3; Numb. xi. 4, 5, in which
passages the desires of the people are all represented as tnrned to the
good things which they had enjoyed in the land of their slavery.

40.

verse

is

Qiovs ot TrpoTTopcvo-ovrat, gods which shall go before us.
The
almost exactly in the words of the LXX. of Exod. xxxii. 1.

41.
Kttl €v<j)pa£vovTo, and they rejoiced.
It was not the voice of
them that shout for the mastery, nor of them that cry for being overcome, but the noise of them that sing which Moses (Exod. xxxii, 18)
heard when he came down from the mount.
42.
'i<rrpty]iev hi 6 Ocos, but God turned, i.e. changed His treatment
of the people,
Cf. Is. Ixiii. 10, 'but they rebelled and vexed His
Holy Spirit, therefore He was turned [eaTpd^T]) to be their enemy.'

The word

is

not often found in this sense.

Xaxpe'veiv rfj (rrpaTia tov ovpavov, to serve the host of heaven.
God
had jneviously warned them against this kind of idolatry (Deut. iv.
19), but we learn from the records of their historians (2 Kings xvii.
16) and their prophets (Jcr. xix. 13; Zeph. i. 5) that the warning was
given in vain.
1] o-Tparia tov ovpavov
often found in the LXX,

Zeph.

h

i,

is

a Hebrew notion, and the expression is
2; 2 Chron. xxxiii. 3;

Jer. vii. 18, viii,

5.

The Hebrews divided their Scriptures into
'7rpo<J>'qTa)V.
three sections, the Law, the Prophets, and the Hagiographa (called
the Psalms, Luke xxiv, 44), and each of these parts is looked upon
as a special and separate book. The Law comprised the five books
The earlier prophets were the books of Joshua, Judges,
of Moses.
Samuel, and Kings: the later prophets were Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel
and the twelve which we now call Minor Prophets, The Hagiographa
consisted of the following books in the order here given: Psalms (and
the expression of Luke xxiv, 44 will be understood because the Psalms
stand lii'st in this section), Proverbs, Job, the Song of Songs, Ruth,
Lamentations, Ecclesiastes, Esther (these five last mentioned were
called the five rolls, being written on separate rolls for use at special
festival services), Daniel, Ezra, Nehemiah, and Chronicles.
PipXw Twv

Pender, did ye offer unto me slain beasts and
<r<|>d'yia k.t.X,
[i.r\
The whole
sacrifices forty years in the wilderness, O house of Israel?
passage to the end of ver. 43 is a quotation from Amos (v. 25 27).

—

The question

in this verse is to be answered in the negative, for in
their hearts, though they were sacrificing to Jehovah, they had turned
back into Egypt, and such service God counts as no service at all.

Kal dv£Xdp€T€. Render, and ye took up.
The conjunction is
43.
the ordinary copulative, and the thought is continuous, 'your hearts
were after your idols, and ye took up their images,' more truly than
my ark. In the Hebrew the word for 'took up' is that regularly em-
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ployed for the 'bearing' the ark of the covenant. So the prophet
reproaches them with pajdng to Moloch honour which they had been
taught to render to Jehovah.

The Hebrew word which the LXX.
not the usual form for that word. It seems
probable that it is intended for a proper name, Siccuth.
Kal TO ao-Tpov-.-avTois, the star of your god Rephan, the figures
This clause differs widely from the
v)hich ye made to worship them.
Hebrew, which gives, and Chiun your images, the star of your god
which ye made to yourselves.' The LXX. seem to have read the
words in a different order. Rephan, which is by them substituted for
Chiun, is said to be the Egyptian name for Saturn (see Spencer de
Leg. Heb. p. 667), and may have been used by them as an equivalent
The
for the other name which is found nowhere else but in Amos.
whole idea of the passage seems to be that the stars were being
worshipped, and so it is an illustration suited for Stephen's argument.
irpoffKvvHv avTois is an addition not in the LXX.
Tiiv

the tabernacle.

o-KTiVTJv,

have rendered

a-Krjvrj is

'

The Hebrew of Amos and
lircKciva BaPvXwvos, beyond Babylon.
the LXX. say beyond Damascus. But as Babylon was the place most
connected in the mind of the Jew with captivity, the alteration in the
quotation may be due either to the prominence of such connexion in
Stephen's mind, or in the thoughts of the reporter of the speech, who
thus inadvertently wrote Babylon. At this point Stephen closes the
digression which began at the 37th verse, and which is meant to point
out that the Jews are doing towards Jesus just what their fathers did
He now resumes the argument that God's
to Moses and against God.
worship was not meant to be always fixed to one place.
44.

11

name

is

Tou [lapTvpiov, the tabernacle of the testimony. This
The ark
in Exod. xxxviii. 21 (xxxvii. 19, LXX.).

(TKTivi^

found

first

The
toO fiaprvpiov, as in Exod. xxv. 21, &-c.
given because all the contents of the ark, which
was the most sacred part of the tabernacle fittings, were testimonies
to God's rule or to His power exerted for His people. Aaron's rod,
the pot of manna, and the tables of the Law were all stored up therein.
And this ark, above which God made His presence seen, was in the
wilderness and moving from place to place.
is

also called

kijSootos

rj

name was no doubt

Concerning a historic
i^v Tois iraTpdo-iv '^fJtcov, our fathers had, &c.
rehgion, Uke that of the Jews, this was, or ought to have been, a
weighty argument.
KaOws 8t€TQ|aTo 6 XaXwv, even as He had appointed who spake, &c.
see Exod. xxv. 9, 40, xxvi. 30, xxvii. 8.

For the command
45.

8ia8£|d|X£voi k.t.X., which also our fathers
&c. All the generation that came out of
was dead at the entry into Canaan except Caleb and Joshua.
iiv

Kal

€lo-i]'ya'yov

having received

Egypt

p.€Td 'lT]<rov,

€V

r^

it after,

See above on verses 29 and 30.
when they took possession [lit.
nations tohom God thrust out before

with Joshua.

KaTa<rx^o-€i

k.t.X.,

taking possession] of the

in their
the face
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Till this time the tabernacle
of our fathers, unto the days of David.
existed, and, as the history tells us, was not always in one place in
the land of Canaan, and at the time when the first proposal for a
is made by David (2 Sam, vii. 2) and approved by
Nathan, God forbids the building of it by David. All which goes to
strengthen Stephen's argument that the worship should not be fettered
to one place.

permanent temple

46.
ivpilv cTKTJvwjJia t« oI'koj 'laKcSp, to find a tabernacle for the
house of Jacob. This is the reading preferred by most critics. Tischendorf says 'ry otK(i> minime sensu caret, sed facile apparet cur t4»
6€($ a tot testibus cum omnibus interpretibus substitutum sit.'
The text must mean to find a fit place in which the house of Jacob
might worship.' But the reference is so clearly to Ps. cxxxii. 5,
'
until I find out a place for the Lord, an habitation for the mighty
God of Jacob,' that it seems impossible to accept the evidence of
J<BDH when ACEP and all the versions are on the other side.
Moreover St Stephen's argument has nothing to do with the place
of worship of the house of Israel, but with the fact that God's
tabernacle, where His presence dwelt, was frequently changed, and
that David was anxious to change it again, having no feeling that
God's presence was tied to one place. On this Chrysostom says 6pg.s,
OTi €K€t tSttos dyids iarip, ^vOa av y deo?.
'

48.
ov\...lv xeipoTTOiTJTots KaTOLKfci, dwelleth not in places made
with hands. Stephen allows that in the days of Solomon there seemed
to be a more permanent abode appointed for God's worship, but
instantly points out that God through His prophet (Isaiah Ixvi. 1,
2) had taught that He was not controlled by or confined to any place.

49.

The quotation

6 ovpavos K.T.X.

is

nearly verbatim from the

LXX.

A charge often brought
51.
o-KXTipoTpdxnX-ot, Ye stiffnecked.
against the Jews in the Old Testament, cf. Exod. xxxii. 9, xxxiii.
3, &c., so that it is a very suitable expression when Stephen is declaring
that the people of his time were 'as their fathers,'
As the rite of circumcision was the
6.irepir\i.T\Toi, uncircumcised.
sign of submission to the Jewish religion in its fullest requirements,
so the word uncircumcised became a synonym for obstinate resistance to what God had revealed, and the phrase in the text conye who shut your heart and ears against the
sequently signifies
'

truth.'
air eplTfjLTjT a ra (Zra occurs Jer. vi. 10 and arr epirixriTOL Kapdias Jer. ix.
Cf, also Levit. xxvi. 41; Ezek. xliv. 7, 9.
26.
It seems very hkely that at this part of his discourse Stephen saw
that the language he had been using was distasteful to his audience.

Observing this effect he proceeds with language which implied how
were from being God's people, though they called themselves
Israehtes. They were in his eyes as those whom they named 'sinners

far they

of the Gentiles.'

ad, ahoays.

(Gal.

From

ii.

15.)

the days of Moses to

whom

your fathers
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to the days of Jesus

whom

ye have cru-

cified.

52.

which of the prophets did not your fathers perChron. xxxvi. 16, 'they mocked the mesGod and despised His words and misused His prophets.'

tLvo. K.T.X.,

Cf. the history 2

secute?

sengers of
Christ (Matth. xxiii. 37) brought the same charge against Jerusalem, 'thou that killest the prophets.'

And

Tov
(1

of the righteous One. Jesus is so named by St John
and the name also occurs with the same application
xxii. 14, where the same rendering should be given that

SiKttCov,

John

ii.

1),

Acts iii. 14,
the passages
l-ye'vco-Ge,

those
53.

who

may

be brought into due connexion.

ye are become. Thus proving yourselves true children of
misused the prophets of old time.

oirivis K.T.X., ye loho received the Laio,

from

Sinai.

Literally, 'unto ordinances of angels,' which
signifies 'af the ministration of angels' or 'as it was ordained by angels.'
St Paul (Gal. iii. 19) has the same expression concerning the Law, that
The LXX. have in Deut. xxxiii. 2,
it was 'ministered by angels.'
speaking of the giving of the Law, e/c de^iQiv avrov dyyeXoi /xer avTov, and Josephus {Ant. xv. 5. 3) represents the same tradition,
'We have learned from God the most excellent of our doctrines and
So Pesikta Rabbathi, par.
the most holy part of our Law by angels.^
xxi., ' There came down with the Holy One to Sinai twenty-two
thousand ministering angels, Hke the camp of the Levites.
els SiaTttYcls ayyiKoiv.

Kal ovK €(}>vXd|aT€, aiid ye kept it not.
Stephen here points back
along the whole history of the Jews, and shews how the Law, which
was intended to lead men to Christ, had not been guarded in its best
sense, the spmt having been sacrificed to the letter, and so the result
had been that they rejected and slew Him of whom the whole Law was
speaking.
The Law, given by angels, was the glory of Israel, the perverse use of it had proved their shame and destruction.

54

—

60.

Effect of the Speech.

Death of Stephen.

dKovovT€s 8^ ravra 8i€7rpiovTO k.t.X., now when they heard
On the verb, which is only
these things they were cut to the heart.
found here and in v. 33, see note there. It expresses the sort of cutting
that would be made by a saw, its effect is always one of irritation,
and at last it came to be synonymous with gnashing the teeth for rage,
with which expression it is here combined.
54.

Kal ^Ppvxov Tovs oSdvras kir avrov. and gnashed their teeth at him.
8o|av 0€ov, the glory of God.
Some visible sign of God's
presence, such as the Shechinah had been to the Jews of old.
See
Exod. xvi. 10, xxiv. 17, in the latter of which passages it is described
as like devouring fire. It is defined by the Jews as some concentration of God's omnipresence.
55.

Stephen was permitted
Kal 'Itjctovv €<rT«Ta, and Jesus standing.
to behold Jesus triumphing in the flesh in which He had been crucified.
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The

position of standing rather than that of sitting as described elsewhere (Matth. xxvi. 64, &c.) may have been to indicate the readiness
of Jesus to strengthen and help His martyr.
66.
t6v vidv ToO dvOpwirov, the Son of Man. This title, which in
the Gospels is only used by Christ when speaking of Himself, is here
lirst employed by another, and can fitly be so employed now, for the
prophecy which Christ uttered of Himself (Matth. xxvi. 64), 'hereafter
ye shall see the Son of Man sitting on the right hand of power,' is
now fulfilled, and its fulfilment is to be preached to the world.

57.

Kpd|avT€s

8€,

hut they cried out. ..and, &c.

their ears, thus shewing that they
merited the description given in ver. 51. The verb signifies to compress, to hold tight together, and is often used in the LXX. of the
shutting of heaven that there should be no rain. Cf. Deut. xi. 17;
1 Kings viii. 35, &c.
On the action thus described cf. T. B. Kethuboth 5 b, Wherefore is the whole ear hard but the flap soft ? That
if any hear an unbecoming word he may press up the flap and shut
o-vvc'o^ov

rd wra, stopped

'

his ear,'
Kttl wpfi-qcrav ojioOvfiaSov, and rushed with one accord.
As though
he had been one convicted of idolatry, in which case (Deut. xiii. 9, 10)
•

the

hand

of all

tlie

people

'

was

to he

upon the

offender.

of the city. In accordance with the Law
(Lev. xxiv. 14) the person to be stoned must be carried without the
camp, and to the people of Jerusalem the walls of the city were as
Though there was much popular excitement
the limits of the camp.
exhibited in this proceeding, we are not to think that it was looked
upon by those who were actors in it as other than the carrying out of
58.

2|ft)

TTis iroXews, out

the law.

There was a place set apart for such punishment. The person to
be stoned was placed on an elevation twice the height of a man,
from whence with his hands bound he was thrown down, and then
a stone as much as two men could carry was rolled down upon him
by the witnesses, after which all the people present cast stones
upon him.
Kul ot |idpTvp€s, and the witnesses,
part in the infliction of the penalty.

who must

take a prominent

rd ludria avToiv, their clothes, i.e. their loose outer garments, that
they might be more ready for the task which they had to discharge.
The law which ordained that the first stone should be thrown by the
witnesses (Deut. xvii. 7) was meant to restrain hasty accusation.
Men would only bring an accusation for grave reasons when they
knew that their own hands must be first upon the condemned person.
Saul was already of such an age that the
viavCov, of a young man.
authorities could entrust him (ix. 2) with the duty of going to Damascus
The Greek word is applied to
to arrest the Christians in that city.
persons up to the age of forty. In the Epistle to Philemon (9) St Paul
Epistle
was probably written about
That
aged.
speaks of himself as
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and the death of Stephen took place about a.d. 35, therefore
Saul may well have been then between 30 and 40 years of age.

A.D. 63,

The name is the same as that of
KaXov|X6vov SavXov, called Saul.
the fii-st King of Israel, and signifies 'one asked for' (i.e. in prayer).
This Saul was also of the tribe of Benjamin, and had come from his
home at Tarsus in Cilicia to attend on the lessons of the great teacher
Gamaliel (Phil. iii. 5, 6; Acts xxii. 3).

The noun must be
69.
ciriKaXoviAcvov, calling upon the Lord.
supphed from the Kvpie which immediately follows.
The verb eTn-KoXeo/xai is used afterwards of St Paul's appeal to
Caesar, Acts xxv. 11, xxvi. 32, xxviii. 19.

8e|ai TO Trv€v|xd

my

|j.ov,

receive

my

spirit, i.e.

at its departm-e

from

body, which he perceived was close at hand.

and kneeling down: to pray, probably
commenced. This shews that the proceeding of
the people was somewhat deliberate, and not a mere act of mob
Qds 8e

60.

Tcl

•yovara,

before the stoning
violence.
Tidipat

TO. ybvara is common in N.T., but is not classical, nor
found in the LXX., where KaixirTeiv is the usual verb. On Stephen's
kneeling Chrysostom remarks odev 6e?o$ avrov Kal 6 ddvaros yiyovev.

More literally, set
same as in LXX. Zech.
xi. 12, Kal ^arrjcrap rbu fiiadov fxav TpiaKoura dpyvpovs, and they weighed
(or set) as my price thirty silverlings,
from which sense the text
may be explained = charge it not upon them.'
\).r\

it

<mi<rT|s avrois, lay not to their charge.

not down against them.'

The verb

is

*

the

'

'

'

be observed that both the prayers of Stephen are addressed
to Jesus as God.
The tone of both cannot but bring to the memory
the words of Jesus addressed to the Father in His agony, Into thy
hands I commend My spirit (Luke xxiii. 46) and Father, forgive
them, for they know not what they do (Luke xxiii. 34). As Christ
had died, so did His servant learn to die.
It is to

'

'

'

'

in the LXX. in the
the kings when they die.
It is also used (Matth. xxvii. 52) of the saints which slept and arose
after the Crucifixion.
How far its use in the Old Test. Scriptures
impHes a behef in an awakening is not easy to decide, for the word is
used of death in the classical writers. Cf. Soph. Electra 509.
€Koi|iT]eT],

phrase

he fell asleep.

iKOLfirjdr]

The verb

is

common

fxera ruiv Traripuv avrov, of
'

'

Vin. 1. o-vvEvSoKwv, consenting, i.e. approving of aU that was done.
The verb is found 1 Mace. i. 57, et ns crvvevdoKei T(f v6p.u), of assenting
or approving of a law; and 2 Mace. xi. 35, koI ijfxeh awevdoKovfiev,
'therewith we also are well pleased.' The word implies entire approbation. So Luke xi. 48, awevdoKeiTe, 'ye allow (i.e. praise and
approve

of) the deeds of your fathers.'
St Paul also says of himself
(Acts xxii. 20), 'when the blood of Thy martyr Stephen was shed
I also was standing by and consenting {(tvv€v5okQv) unto his death.'
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'magnum

gau-

CHAPTER VIIL
Readings differing from the Text,

recept.

NABCD.

with

2.

eirofT]<rav

7.

iroXXol for iroWCiv with

XABCE.

8.

€-Y€V€To h\ iroXXi] yjxpa.

with t<ABC.

Vulg. has

dium.'
10.

f\

KaXovjxevri jicyoXi], with

KABCDE.

Vulg. has 'quae vocatur

magna.
22.

Kvpiov for deov with

27.

The second

NABCDE.

Vulg. has 'Deum,'

omitted with 5<ACD.

os

It is

unrepresented in the

Vulg.

*H(ratav tov
30.
phetam.'
37.

The whole

Vulgate represents

Ch. VIII. 1

—

4.

7rpo<f>'qTT|v

with XABC.

Vulg. has 'Isaiam pro-

of this verse is omitted with
But see note.

NABCHLP.

The

it.

Persecution after the Death of Stephen.

eycvcTo 8e kv eKttvT) ttj i]p.€pa, and there arose on that clay, &q.
The persecution was in immediate succession to the death of Stephen.
Having once proceeded to such a length, the rage of the people turned
1.

upon the whole Christian body.
lKKXTi<rtav, against the Church, i.e. the congregation or
of Christians which had been formed in the city since the
of Pentecost.

€irl TT]v

community
day

TrdvT€s 8^ 8i6o-irapT]<rav, and they were all scattered abroad.
Thus
the rage of their enemies brought about the dispersion which Chi'ist
had foretold (Acts i. 8). On this Chrysostom remarks ovk apa /kxttju
'iXeyov on olKOVo/das 6 dicoyfibs riv, el [ii) 'yap y^yovev 6vk av ol fxadrjTai
duairdprjaav.

By

the word irdvTes we nead not understand every member of
Christian body, but only those who had been most active,
and so were in special danger from the persecution. "We find
(ver. 3) that there were many left, both men and women, in the
city, whom Saul seized upon as 'disciples of the Lord' and carried
Perhaps Ananias who visited Paul at Damascus (ix. 19,
to prison.
25) may have been among those now scattered abroad, but see ix. 2
note.
the

According to
TTJs *Iov8aCas Kal SajiopcCas, of Judaa and Samaria.
the order of extension indicated by Jesus. The teaching of the Apostles must have been with great power to break through the longstanding prejudices of their Jewish converts against the Samaritans.
On these prejudices it is enough to refer to John iv.
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except the Apostles. Jerusalem would of
necessity be looked upon as the headquarters of the Christian band.
Thither all the wanderers would refer for guidance and help. The
Twelve therefore must remain at their post, in spite of all the persecution.
irAijv Tcov diroo-ToXwv,

2.

o-wv€Ko|j.i(rav,

classical

Greek

they carried to burial.
help in burying,' cf.

for 'to

The verb is found in
Soph. Ajax, 1048 rovde

TOP veKpbv...ix'q avyKOfxi^eiv; also Thuc. vi. 71 crvyKo/jLicravTes 8^ toijs
iavTwv vcKpovs, 'having carried forth their own dead,' where the
corpses however were to be burned not buried.
The Jews paid great attention to funeral rites. Cp. Midrash Rabhah
on Gen. xlvii. 29 (par. 96), 'Deal kindly and truly with me,' literally,
•Do with me kindness and truth.' "Is there then a kindness of falsehood, that he says, kindness and truth? How is this? There is a
common proverb which says, 'Is the son of thy friend dead?' Put on
the load (i.e. bear the burden with him). Is thy friend himself dead?
Put off the load (his survivors will not requite you for your sympathy).
Therefore he says to him, 'If thou wilt do me a kindness after
death, that is a kindness of truth.' And in all Ashkenazic prayerbooks it is said : ' These are the works of which a man reaps the
interest in this world, and the capital endures in the world to come
the honouring of father and mother, the doing of acts of mercy,,.. «/te
bearing forth the dead, the reconciliation of a man to his neighbour,
but the study of the Torah is above them all.'" Cp. Mishna Peah 1. 1.

my

evXaPcis, devout.

Kal

See note on

liroiTjcrav kottctov (Aevav,

ii.

5.

and made great lamentation. Koireros
frequent in the LXX., most generally

is not a classical word but is
with the cognate verb, as KoirTeaOai. KoireTov Gen. 1. 10; Zech. xii. 10;
1 Mace. ii. 70, &c. But iroiriaai KoireTov occurs Jer. vi. 26 Micah i. 8.
The word signifies the beating on the breast which is one of the out;

ward expressions of great sorrow. The Hebrew word for mourniDg
(Gen. xxiii. 2; 2 Sam. iii. 31 &c.) has the same sense. It must have
needed no little courage at such a time to perform the funeral rites
for one who had fallen as Stephen had, by the fury of the whole
people.
eXvjjiaCvcTo, he made havock of.
His own words (xxii. 4) are 'I
3.
persecuted this way unto the death, binding and delivering into
prisons both men and women.' For the verb cf. LXX. Ps. Ixxix. 13
iXvfjLTjvaTo avTTjv o-Os ^/c dpvfiov, of the rage and ravages of a wild beast.

Kara tovs oUko-us €l<nrop€xi6|JL6vos, entering into every house. Having
authority from the high-priests probably (as ix. 14), and making
search everywhere that none should escape.
•yvvaiKa?.

He had no mercy on

sex.

To be kept

See also

ix. 2.

there should be an opportunity of bringing them to judgment, which was a slow process
because of the numerous arrests. No persecutor equals in zeal the
religious persecutor.
els <J>v\aK'qy,
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This was the effect on the whole body.
8iTJX0ov, went about.
history turns at once to a single instance of the dispersion, and
describes its results.
4.

The

5

—

Philip's Pkeaching in Samaeia and its Effect.

13.

4>£\nnros 8^, But Philip. He is the second named in the list
of the seven deacons (vi. 5). He is only mentioned in this chapter
and xxi. 8, where he is called Philip the EvangeUst.
6.

the city, i.e. the capital city of the district of
Augusta, in honour of
at this time called /Se&asfe
Caesar (Joseph. Ant. xv. 8. 5).

els T-qv iroXiv, into

Samaria.

Augustus

It

=

was

This word, connected with Kripv^, points
€Kt]pv<ror€v, he proclaimed.
out the preachers as the heralds of a king, while eva-yyeki^eadai, in
the previous verse, speaks rather of the glad tidings which was the
characteristic of their message.
avTots,

i.e.

ZaixapeiraLs, to the people of Samaria, understood in the
Cf. XX. 2, where avrovs refers to the people of

previous Za/xapeias.

Macedonia, though the country only is named in the verse before.
Tov Xpio-Tov, the Christ, the Messiah, the king whose message Philip
proclaimed.
6.

Trpoa-iiyov Sc oi

o'xXoi,

and

the

multitudes gave

heed.

We

some among the Samaritans were
The field had been akeady
looking for the advent of the Messiah.
hence the abundant
in some degree prepared for Philip's labours

know from John

iv. 25, 29,

42, that

:

fruit.

rbv vovp must be mentally supplied with irpoatixov as below in
verses 10 and 11, and in xvi. 14, and, with a slightly different sense,
in XX. 28.
kv Tw aKovciv K.T.X. when they heard and saw the signs which he
Lit. 'in the hearing.'
They heard what had been done in
wrought.
other places and saw what was done each under his own observation.
The miracles are described by that characteristic which they were
They were to be sigjis that
specially intended to have in this instance.
The signs here
the message which Philip was bringing was from God.
enumerated are such as could leave no doubt in the minds of those who
witnessed the cures.
,

iroXXol Yap k.t.X., for many of those which had unclean spirits
7.
that cried loitli a loud voice came forth. This reading is confirmed by
the Vulg. multi enim eorum qui habebant spiritus immundos clamantes voce magna exibant.' But accepting the reading we see that
the writer has passed in thought from the persons to the spirits by
which they were possessed, and has made the verb refer to the latter.
Of the many attempts to correct the oldest texts Tischendorf says
'locus retractando corruptus est.'
On unclean spirits see v. 16, note.
'

9.

Stjjtwv.

Simon, he

is

From the verb /xayevu used in describing the arts of
usually spoken of as Simon Magus, i.e. the sorcerer or
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magician. According to Justin Martyr [Apol. i. 26) lie was born at
Gitton, a village of Samaria. The history which is given of him after the
events mentioned in this chapter describes him as persistently hostile
to St Peter and as following that Apostle to Eome to oppose his
teaching.
But much that is related is of very doubtful authority.
He is said to have been deified at Eome, but it seems probable
that Justin mistook a tablet, with an inscription 'Semoni Sanco
deo fidio' which was erected in honour of the Sabine Hercules,
for a record of divine honours paid to this Simon Magus.
The tablet
was discovered at Eome in the sixteenth century.

He had made Samaria a sort of headin the city.
The sorcery which Simon and men like him used was probably no more than a greater knowledge of some of the facts of chemistry.
By this they at first attracted attention and then traded on the
credulity of those who came to consult them. From the time of their
sojourn in Egypt the Jews had known of such impostors, and in their
traditional literature some of the 'wisdom' of Moses partakes of this
Iv

TQ

irdXei,

quarters.

character.

l^wTTdvwv TO ^dvos, amazing the nation. For not only the people of
the city, but of the whole district had run after him.
€tva£ Tiva lavrov (xeYav, that he was some great one (cf. v. 36).
The
expectation of the Messiah was strong among the Samaritans, and the
general expectation that some great person was to arise among the
Jews, while it dictated the form in which impostors would proclaim
themselves, also aided them in procuring credence for what they said.
10.
diro |xiKpov ^«s jie-yaXov, from the least to the greatest, i.e. one
and all. The expression is common in the LXX. Thus God smites
the people of Gath (1 Sam. v. 9) airb fxiKpov ^ws fieyaXov, both small
and great' (A.V.). So 1 Sam. xxx. 19; 2 Chron. xxxiv. 30, &c.
'

•q

Svvanis

T. 9.

We

r]

KoXovjievTj (jteYdX-q, the poicer of

God

that

is

called

can see from the language of the N.T. that 'power' was
a word current to express angelic or heavenly influences (Kom. viii. 38;
1 Pet. iii. 22) and without assuming such a partition of the celestial
host as is seen in the later Alexandrine writings we can understand
the thought of these Samaritans that in Simon they had an incarnation of divine power, which deserved the title of great preeminently.
great.

;

11.
iKttvw xpo'vw, for a long time. For the dative similarly used of
a space of time, see xiii. 20. Simon's birthplace was in Samaria, and
it is most probable that he had hved there a great part of his life.
Tradition {Clement. Hom. 11. 22) makes him to have been educated in
Alexandria, but he is also said to have been a pupU of Dositheus, a
Gnostic teacher in Samaria, so that he had probably been but a short
time away from his native country.
Tttis na-ycCais, with sorceries, fxayeiai are mentioned in the
Teaching of the Twelve Apostles' (§ 5) among those works which belong to
the 'way of death'; and ov /j-ayevaeis is one of the prohibitions
(§ 2) contained in the second commandment of the 'Teaching.'
'
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cvayycXi^oiievo) ircpl nfjs Pao-iXeCas k.t.X., preaching concerning
the kingdom of God.
Christ had prepared the Apostles for this work
during the forty days after the resurrection (i. 3) by the things which
12.

He

spake unto them about the kingdom which was to be begun.

Kal Tov ovonaros

Xpio-Tou, and concerning the Name of Jesus
and the evidence that to Jesus the name

'ly\(rov

Christ, i.e. its true meaning
Christ was truly applied.
13.

6 8^ 2i[iwv...eTrC(rT€V(r€v,

and Simon hiimelf believed

also.

We

can see from the history which follows that the belief here described
was of a very imperfect nature. It perhaps amounted to no more
than the conviction that in Philip was some power greater than his
own. We have an example of a like imperfect belief described in like
words in St John's Gospel (viii. 31), 'then said Jesus to those Jews
which believed on Him,' and all that follows in the chapter shews that
the belief which they professed was not enough to prevent them from
plotting for Christ's death.

Kal PairTio-Gtfs, ajid lohen he was baptized. Chrysostom [Horn, xriii.
in Act.) asks why it came to pass that such a man was admitted to
baptism, and answers the question dtcnrep Kal tov 'Io}j8av 6 Xpt(7Tos
But St Luke's language here (i^iaTaro) implies that Simon
€^€}J^aTo.
was possessed Avith the same feeling towards Philip which the people
of Samaria had towards himself.
beholding the signs and great miracles wrought.
apparently a distinction intended by St Luke between the
belief of the Samaritans and that of Simon.
When they believed
(verse 12) it was the preaching and the glad tidings to which they
most gave heed, but the verb used in this verse {deupuv) seems to
paint Simon as one who gazed with wonder only on a sight which
6€Ci)pwv T€ K.T.X.,

There

is

was beyond him
14

—

25.

to explain.

Petee and John sent down to Samabia.

Conduct of Simon

Magus.
14.
01 €v'l€po<roXv|iois dirocTToXoi, the Apostles which were at JerU'
salem, the whole Twelve still abiding there, as noted in verse 1, and
evidently all taking their part in the administration of the affairs of
the Chm-ch, though it does not fall within St Luke's purpose to notice
what each did or said.

8ti SeSeKTai k.t.X., that Samaria had received the word of God.
There was a communication kept up between the fugitives from Jerusalem and the Twelve even from the first. Samaria here means the
district, for although Philip's preaching was in one city, the newlybaptized would spread abroad in every part, and carry the teaching
forth as the woman of Samaria did her new learning (John iv. 28).
They had received the word of God as their countrymen before, so as
'

to

*

know

that this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of the world.'

We

gather from this passage that there was
any among the Twelve in these
Peter and John were sent forth on their mission by the

dire'a-TciXav, they sent.

no

'

special preeminence assigned to

earliest days.
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decision of the whole body. These two were probably chosen for such
a work, as they had taken the most active part and in concert (iii. 1)
in establishing the Church in Jerusalem.
16.
Karapavres, lohen they were come down. Used often of leaving
Jerusalem, the centre of all rehgious life, to go into other parts. So
the contrary verb dm^alveiv is employed (Luke ii. 42) to describe the
journey to the Holy City.

The subjunctive mood
that they might receive.
even when preceded by a past tense, as here, when
will surely come
which
something
regarded
as
the result intended is
to pass. Cf. Acts XXV. 26, irpo-^y ay ov avrbv ecp' vfji.wv...oTroi% ax^ t^
Xdptocrt,

OTTO)?

comes

after ottws

ypd\p(i}.

a7iov, the Holy Ghost, or rather (as the word has no
It is clear from the whole history
gift of the Holy Ghost.'
that special gifts of the Holy Ghost, bestowed at this period on the
Christian converts in various places, were not given except through
the Apostles. The case of Ananias, sent by God's special command
to Saul, differs from all others. Peter could promise it (ii. 38) to those
irvcvjjia

article)

'

a

repent and be baptized, but the Samaritan converts whom
Philip had made received no share of such powers till the arrival of
Peter and John. But the Apostles make it manifest by their prayer
that the gift was not theirs either to impart or withhold, but was ' of
God,' as Peter calls it (ver. 20).

who should

16.

This verb seems to be used with somewhat of its
make a beginning.' These men had taken one
and had been baptized and thus admitted into the community.
-utttIpxov.

original force = to
'

step,

The preposition, which is the same
TO ovopia, into the name
used by Christ (Matth. xxviii. 19) at the institution of the Sacrament, implies the tie by which the new converts are in baptism
bound to Christ as His followers, servants, worshippers.
els

that

is

t6t6 €ir€Ti9€o-av k.t.X., then they laid their hands on them,
17.
that there might be some outward sign of this imparted grace. So
Ananias (ix. 17) laid his hands on Saul, and he received the Holy
Ghost. But on Cornelius and his companions (x. 44) the same gift
was bestowed while Peter spake unto them.
18.

I8«v

8€,

and when Simon saw, &c.

Simon's conduct now

As he offered to buy
clear how limited his faith had been.
the power, so we may be sure he meant to sell it. His faith had only

makes

it

sprung from his amazement.
irpooTJve^Kev k.t.X., he offered
all trafficking in

them money.

From Simon's name

sacred things has since been called

*

simony.

86t€ Kd|xol Tf[V £|ov<r£av TavTt^v, give me also this poiver. The
character of the man is shewn by what he asks for. He does not
desire the Holy Ghost for himself as a spiritual gift to seal his baptism,
but that he may be able to bestow what he looks upon as a higher
power than his own magic. On this verse Chrysostom remarks ovk aif
The gift of the Holy Ghost had
ovTus elirev d fiT] aiad-qrov tl iybero.
19.
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been made apparent by the new powers conferred on those who
Their works and words Simon had seen and heard, and
received it.
hence his apphcation to the Apostles.
TO ap"yvpiov...d7rcuX€iav, thy silver perish with thee, els ciTrwa frequent expression in the LXX. Thus for the king's threat
*ye shall be cut to pieces' (A.V.) we find Dan. ii. 5, iii. 29 iaeade
The expression also occurs Is. xiv. 23; Esther vii. 4;
els dwLoXeiav.
Ezek. xxviii. 7, &c. It is clear from what follows that the terrible
invocation of doom upon this offender is to be qualified by the condition supplied from ver. 22, where repentance and prayer are pointed
out as means whereby even so great a sinner may find forgiveness.
And St Peter may have thus joined Simon in the same destruction as
his money, because he foresaw that there was little or no hope that
such a man could be brought to repentance unless the consequence of
his sin were set before him in all its terror.
20.

Xeiaz' is

oTt Tqv Swpedv K.T.X., because thou thoughtest to acquire the gift of

God for money. Simon had given no heed to the prayer which the
Apostles had offered to God that this gift of the Spirit might be sent
down. He did not regard it as 'the gift of God' but only thought, if
he could but once buy it, it would be his own at all times and for ever.
These two words are constantly found
21.
[xepls ov8^ kXtjpos.
together in the LXX. of Deuteronomy where the Levites are spoken
of, who had no inheritance or possession in the land of Canaan, Thus
Deut,

So

xii.

12

d AevirrjS,

on

ovk

^(Ttlv avrc^ /xepls

ov8^ KXrjpos

fie6'

ii/xtiiu.

xiv. 27, 29, xvui. 1.

cv Ttoi Xo-yo) TovTw, in this matter. Or, more literally, in this word';
and if that rendering be taken, the reference will be to the X670J' deov
mentioned in verse 14.
1] -ydp KapSCa «j-ov ovk '4<mv €v0€ia, forjhy heart is not right, &c.
*

This expression oif its equivalent {ev6i>s t-q KapUq) is very common in
the LXX. of the Psalms, as Pss. vii. 10, x. 2, xxxi. 11, &c. The
passage which most nearly accords with this verse is Ps. Ixxvii. 37,
17 hk Kapdla avruv oiiK evdeta ixer'' avrov.
p.€Tavo'T](rov ovv diro t. k., repent therefore, &g.
On this con22.
dition not only could the stern wish of Peter be averted, but the anger
see therefore that the words of the Apostle in ver.
of God also.
20 must have been coupled in his mind with such condition, but the
further language of this verse seems to imply that to Peter's mind
there was not much hope of such repentance. The phrase /xerauoeTv
diro is found in LXX. (Jer. viii. 6) dvdpijjiros 6 /xeravoQw dwo t'^s kukIus

We

ai/ToO.

This is what one would
hei]Qi]Ti TOW KvpCov, and pray the Lord.
look for in the sentence, rather than 'pray God' (Text, recept.), for
the offence was directly against Christ. Simon, with corrupt motives,
was seeking to be enrolled among those who were called by Christ's

name,
€l

dpa,

if

perhaps.

The Apostle

sees

how

full

the

mind

of

Simon
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has been of the scheme which he has conceived, and the knowledge of
this seems expressed in the e^ apa with which this clause begins. He
will not declare that there is not hope even for such an offender, but
the covetousness, which is idolatry, makes repentance almost impossible.
See Chrysostom's words, 5ia tovto koI elirei', el dpa dcpedrjaeTai
aoc, 6ti ydei
r[

ddidpOurov 6vTa.

eirCvoui, the thought.

^irLvoia is

found only here in N.T., but

is

uncommon in the LXX. It implies a deliberate, well matured
plan.
Also
Cf. Wisdom xiv. 12, apxh ydp iropvelas iirboia eiduXojv.
not

see 2 Mace.

xii.

45.

iriKpCas. The preposition ek=into is not easy to
explain here. Some have thought that eh, like ev, is used as representing II . By others the construction has been compared with that of the
23.

CIS "ydp

xoMv

Hebrew preposition 7= for, after the verb 'to be' in passages such as
Ezek. xxxvii. 22 *I will make them one nation,* literally ^unto one
nation.'
But instances of this construction are not common enough
in the O.T. for an imitation of it in the N.T. to be probable. It seems
better therefore not to take 'gall of bitterness and bond of iniquity
as thus in apposition with the subject of the sentence, but rather to
regard the preposition as used with the sense of motion towards a
place or state and subsequent rest there. So it is found in Luke xi. 7,
*my children are with me in (et's) bed,' where the meaning is, 'they
have come into, and are remaining in, bed.' So that the sense here
would be 'thou hast advanced towards, and art involved in, the gall of
bitterness,' &c. The expression xoX-J? -n-iKpias is a modification of words
which are found more than once in the LXX. Cf. Deut. xxix. 18 pi^a
Similarly Deut. xxxii. 32 araipvXr]
dv<a <p6ovaa ev xoX^ kuI TriKpiq..
See also Lament, iii. 15.
XoXrjs, ^drpvs iriKplas.
'

*

bond of iniquity. The expression is found
The whole sentence thus implies that
Simon had gone from one evil to another till he had reached and was
remaining in a stage which deserved the reprobation spoken against
idolatry in the 0. T., and that he had allowed evil to make him its
<rvv8€(r(xov dSiKCas, the

in the

LXX.

(Is.

Iviii.

6).

prisoner,
24.
oTTws |XT]8cv eireXOxi k. t. \. that none of these things which ye have
spoken come upon me. Simon shews from the character of his petition
that he is not moved by a true spirit of repentance. He utters no
word of sorrow for the evil of his thought, but only petitions that he
may suffer no punishment. Yet we can see that he had not taken
the expression of St Peter in ver. 20 as a curse invoked upon him by
the Apostle, but only as a declaration of the anger of God and of
the certainty of a penalty upon the wilful continuance in such sin.
His entreaty may be compared with that oft-repeated petition of
Pharaoh to Moses (Exod. viii. 8, 28, ix. 28, x. 17), 'Intreat the Lord
for me,' extorted by fear and followed by no change of conduct.
,

25.

ot

[Ji^v

0'uv...\aXT]<ravT€S...€is *l€po<r6\v(jia...€VT]Y7€X£^ovTo, they

when

they had testified and spoken the word of the Lord,
returned towards Jerusalem, and preached the Gospel to many villages
therefore,
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Peter and John had not been sent forth to make an
extended missionary journey, but only to confirm the work of the
Evangehsts who had first preached and baptized in Samaria, by layThis done they returned to their
ing their hands upon the converts.
place in Jerusalem, but by the way preached in such villages of Samaria
of the Samaritans.

as lay in their road.
On this return Chrysostom remarks biaTl irdXiv airiaaLv eKei ivda ri
rvpavvls Tjv, ^vda 17 apX'O t*^^ KaKQv, ^vda oi fxaXiaTa (pwj'uiuTes ; KaOdirep
iv Toh TToXi/xoLs cl arpaTrj-yol iroLovcn Kai to ttovovv tov TroXe/iOU fi^pos
KaTokafx^dvovat to au'ro /cat ovtol epyd^ovTai.

26

—

40.

Philip baptizes an Ethiopun Eunuch.

God does not let His agents
ayycXos 8^, and an angel.
languish for want of occupation. Peter and John are sent to complete the work of Philip in Samaria, but Philip meanwhile is divinely
dhected to another scene of labour.
26.

eXaX-qo-cv irpos ^'iXiirirov, spake unto Philip.
vision, as to Cornelius (x. 3) and to Peter (xi. 5).

Most probably in a

Kard |ieo-ri|x|3piav, toward the south.
Gaza was the southernmost
of the five great cities which the Philistines had formerly occupied,
and was on the route which a traveller from Jerusalem to Egypt would
follow.
In 96 B.C. the city of Gaza had been destroyed and its inhabitants massacred by Alexander Jannaeus (Joseph. Ant. xiii, 13. 8),
but it had been rebuilt by Gabinius [Ant. xrv. 5. 3), though it is
said that the restored city was nearer the sea than the ancient one. It
contiaued to be a city of importance (see Ant. xv. 7. 3 and xvii. 11.
desert ',
4), and it cannot therefore be to the city that the word
which follows, must be refen-ed. From Samaria Phihp would come
dhectly south, and leaviug Jerusalem on the east strike the road at
some distance from that city.
'

diri 'l€povo-aXi]|x ds TaXav, from Jerusalem unto Gaza.
There
was more than one road from Jerusalem to Gaza the more northern
route went first to Ascalon and then by the coast to Gaza, another road
was by Hebron and through the more desert country which lay to
the west of it, and this is most likely the road intended in the
;

narrative.
this is desert.
With avrrj it is best to supply
words had been inserted as an explanation by the
writer in reference to Gaza, they would scarcely have been so curt,
whereas if we regard them as a portion of the speech of the angel
they contain all that was needed for Philip's instruction. That road
toward Gaza which passed through the desert explains exactly the
place to which he was to go.

avTT] £o-tIv ^pTijios,

?7

656s.

If the

The deletion of the second os in this verse
dvi^p Al0to4f.
27.
leaves the nominative with a verb to which it may be joined, which
was not the case in the Text, recept.
Ethiopia, like Cush in the 0. T., is a general name given to the
country which is now called Nubia and Abyssinia. Its northern per-
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tion was the great kingdom of Meroe, which we know was
by queens for a long period (Plin. H. N. vi. 29), and it is from this
kingdom, most probably, that the eunuch had come. Jews were
abundant in Egypt, and this man had become a proselyte to their

ruled over

religion.

We

are told by Pliny (1. c. ) that this was
KctvSaKT]?, of Candace.
the name of a series of queens of Meroe, just as Pharaoh at an early
period, and Ptolemy subsequently, were general names for the kings of
Egypt, and Cgesar for the Eoman emperors.

yd^a is a word
Iirl 7rao-T]s tt]s "Yat'ns avTi^s, over all her treasure,
of Persian origin, and is found in nearly the same form in the
Hebrew text of Ezra v. 17, vi. 1, vii. 20, and Esther iv. 7, into which
books it has come directly from the Persian.

had come to worship, which proselytes
This we learn from the enumeration of those
who were present at the feast of Pentecost (ii. 10), among whom
proselytes are expressly named.
So (John xii. 20) we find Greeks
coming up to the feasts at Jerusalem.
€\T]\v0€t irpocTKvvijorwv,

did, as well as Jews.

28.
Tiv T€ viroo-Tp^^'wv,
of the feast.

dv€Yiv«o-K€v Tov

and was returning,

'irpo(f)iir»]v

i.e.

at the termination

*H<ratav, read Isaiah the prophet.

He

was evidently reading aloud (see ver. 30), and this was common among
orientals, and was specially the practice of the Jews, who accompanied
the reading with a good deal of bodily motion and considered this
helpful to study.
Thits T. B. Erubin 53 b ad Jin.
Beruriah found a
student who was reading, but not aloud; she pushed him and said
to him, Is it not written "Only when it is well ordered then it is
kept"? If it is put in order by all thy two hundred and forty-eight
limbs [thy study] will abide, but if not it will not abide. We have
heard of a pupil of Eabbi Eliezer who studied but not aloud, and
after three years he had forgotten his learning.'
And a little afterwards we read, 'Shemuel said to Eab Jehudah, Clever fellow
Open
thy mouth when thou readest the Bible, and open thy mouth when
thou studiest the Mishna, in order that the reading may abide, and
that thy life may be prolonged. For it says (Prov. iv. 22), For life are
they to them that find them' (or as the Eabbis preferred to read it, 'to
*

1

them that
i.e.

utter

them

forth').

to 7rv€up.a tw ^iXiTiro), and the Spirit said unto Fhilipf
by some inward prompting.

29.

€iir€v Be

Trpdo-cXQe Kal koWt^Gt^ti k.t.X., go near and join thyself to this
chariot.
No doubt this royal treasurer had a numerous retinue, and
a single traveller on a desert road would be doing what was natural in

attaching himself to a train of people who were journeying in the
same direction. Phihp would therefore be able to approach and hear
what was read without being deemed an intruder.
30.

irpoo-Spa-ficiv Be,

near the chariot.

and having run

up,

i.e.

to overtake

and get
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be appHed, and to
31.
xi. 12,

edv.

whom

t^M

ACTS.

understand?

[YIII.
i.e.

how

they relate.

For an example of idv with future indicative

^df alTTjdei

30—

the words are to
cf.

Luke

ihbv.

The eunuch living far away from
68T]7ii<r€t fi€, shall guide me.
the received expounders of the Scriptures, feels that in a dark passage
like that which he was reading he has need of trained instruction.
He uses therefore the word which is employed for the guidance given
by teacher to pupil. Our Lord uses it (Matth. xv. 14 Luke vi. 39) reproachfully of the blind guidance which the scribes and Pharisees in
His day were gi%ing to the people who came to them for instruction.
He uses the same word for the guidance of the Holy Spirit (John
xvi. 13).
The word is common in LXX. version of the Psalms. Cf.
also Eccles. ii. 3 and "Wisdom ix. 11, ob-qy-qaa fji€...<xo}(pp6vu}s Kal <pv\d^et
It
fL€ kv TTji 5o^^ ai)T^s, where divine wisdom is the guide spoken of.
was a marked feature in the teaching of the Jews that explanations of
Scripture were passed on from generation to generation, and that only
was highly valued by them which a man had received from his
Such a system (unhappily not without its parallels in the
teachers.
history of the Chi'istian Church) accounts for the permanence of all
;

their traditions.

and he besought. The verb implies a very earnest
and betokens the great desire which the eunuch had for more

irapeKoLXeo-tv t€,

request,

enlightenment.
32.
I] 8^ ircpiox'n, noio the place, &c.
The word Trepioxv is of rare
occurrence in tnis sense, but Cicero uses it in Epist. ad Attic, xiii. 25.
ComIt means the section of a book, rather than a particular place.
pare the use of the verb in 1 Pet. ii. 6, irepiixeL iv ry ypa<py, it is contained in the Scripture.' The eunuch was studying the whole description of the sufferer whom the prophet is describing.
'

The verses quoted here are Isaiah liii. 7, 8, and are
avTT], this.
given word for word from the LXX. which it is most probable that
the eunuch was reading, as, being made in Egypt, that version was
most Ukely to be circulated among those Jews with whom this man
would be brought into communication. Philip also belonging to the
Grecians (vi. 6) would be most famihar with the Greek translation.
It will be seen that the translation differs in some points from the
original, but yet it is sufficiently close in sense to express the intention of the prophet or rather the mind of the Spirit in the prophecy,
and on this translation therefore Philip founds his teaching.
,

'

33.
kv TT] xaircivwo-ci, in
signifies 'thiougli oppression

'

His humiliation.
The Hebrew text
and through judgment (i.e. punish-

ment) he was taken away.'
TT|V 7€v€dv K.T.X., who shttll declare His generation? i.e. who shall
describe His contemporaries, men who under a form of judicial punishment oppressed the sufferer, and put Him to death ?

oTi aVpcrai aTro ttjs Ytis
t"""! avrov, for His life is taken from the
The Hebrew has for He was cut off out of the land of the
earth.
"fi

'
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living.'

LXX. that

the latter

is

in
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from a comparison of the Hebrew and the
some parts rather a paraphrase than a trans-

lation.

Some of the Jews interpreted this passage of a suffering prophet,
but most generally it was applied to the suffering nation. Although
the notion of a suffering Messiah fell very much into the background,
yet it is to be found in some Eabbinical interpretations of Isaiah. In
the Targum of Jonathan the Messianic and the national application
On the whole subject, see Perowne,
of the words run side by side.
Fsalms (oth edition), Appendix.
As Isaiah Ixi. * The Spirit
irepl lavrou, concerning himself.
34.
of the Lord God is upon me, &c.,' was held by the Jews to refer to
Isaiah, so the eunuch enquires whether the words he has been reading
may have the same reference.
Kttl dp^d[Ji€vos ciiro Tijs 'ypa<|)TJs ravTr^s k.t.X., and he began at
35.
It can hardly be doubted
this Scripture, and preached unto him Jesus.
that during his sojourn in Jerusalem the eunuch had heard the history
of the new teachers who had created such an excitement in the city.
Thus he would have had some story told him of the founder of the
new community, but his infoiinants would have been Jews, and he
would only have heard from them a version of what had been done
of such a sort as to make him account Jesus one of the many
deceivers who abounded in those times.

8^ l"irop6vovTO Kara rqv 686v, and as they went on the ivay.
suppose that Philip travelled for some time with the eunuch,
for not only has he explained that in Jesus was fulfilled all that the
prophets had spoken concerning the sufferings of the Messiah, but
has taught him that believers in Jesus are to be admitted into the
Christian Church by baptism, of which sacrament he desires to be a
36.

»s

We must

partaker at once.
On the full teaching which the eunuch had received from Philip,
Chrysostom says, 6pa ttws to. Zoyixara aTrrjpTKr/jLeva eT%e, /cat yap 6
7rpo(p7iTT]s Ttoiira

irepie'ix^i

tW

crdpKUjaiv, to

avaXrjxpLV, Trjv Kplaiy ttjv fieXKovaau.

fwXiara

eveiroiriaav.

ahx^ivdrp-e

a

d-rj

irddos, ttjv duacTTaaiv, Trjv
Kal ttoWtjv ttju eTridvfxiau atr^

o<xol dcpdsTiaToi, Tvyxo-t'ere.

5k 6 ^iXittttos, E^ Tnareveis i^ oXtjs ttjs /capSt'as ^^eariv.
'ATTOKpideis dk elirev, Jlt.(TTevw top vibv tov deov eXvai tov 'Irjaovv
XpL(XT6v.
These words stand in the Text, recept. as verse 37, but are
37.

elirev

omitted in the oldest MSS.
They probably found then- way into the
text, of those MSS. in which they stand, from the margin.
Such a
margin would be readily formulated by those who thought perhaps
that the question in verse 36 required a definite answer, and who,
when the Church had become more extended, and formal professions
of faith were the rule before baptism, felt that there was a want of
completeness in the narrative unless some such confession were supposed to have been made. Thus the margin became a kind of exposition, and in the end found acceptance in the text.
Though found in some MSS. of the Vulgate it is absent from the
best, and was not in that which Beda used.
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^K^Xcvo-cv <rn)vai t6 ap|ia, he commanded the chariot to stand
Of course the whole retinue
still, i.e. he bade the chariot-diiver halt.
would be witnesses of what took place, and they may perhaps be re38.

garded as the nucleus of a congregation to be established in Ethiopia.
Tradition tells us that the eunuch labonred to evangelize his countrymen, and none were more likely to be influenced by his teaching than
those who were present at his baptism and were, with him, witnesses
of the way in which Philip was taken from them.
KaT€'pT]<rav k.t.X., they went down both into the water, as was the
custom among the Jews. Thus John baptized his followers in the Jordan. It is worth notice that in the Teaching of the Twelve Apostles
recently discovered provision is made for baptism by affusion (chap,
'

vii.),

^KX^ov

eli ttjv KecpaXrjy rpls iidcjp els tvofia irarpos Kal viov

Kal ayiov

irvevfiaros.

irv€vna KvpCov k.t.X., the Spirit of the Lord caught away
Just as Obadiah expected that Elijah would be carried away
while he himself went on his errand to Ahab (1 Kings xviii. 12).
Compare the language of Ezekiel (iii. 12, 14, viii. 3, &c.), *So the
spirit lifted me up (di^AajSe) and took me away.'
Chrysostom says of this removal of Philip avfKpepSprois ovv ripiracrev
avrbv rb irveu/uLa, eTrei rj^ic^aeu av Kal (rvveiravekdetv avrc^ 6 evuouxos, 8v
Kal iXtJTrrjcrev dv eKelvo$, dvave^aas Kal apv-qad^evos ovMiro) Kaipou 6vtos.
39.

Philip.

:

KalovK elScv avr^v ouk^ti 6 cvvovxos, and the eumich saw him no
This marvellous removal of Philip would confirm the eunuch
more.
and his companions in their faith. They would recognize that he who
had been sent unto them was a man of God.
liropevcTo ydp tt^v 686v avrov x.a£p«v, for he went on his way rejoicing.
The words explain why Philip was no more seen of the eunuch.
He was not like the sons of the prophets at Jericho, who went to seek
Elijah when they heard of his being carried away. The eunuch was
filled with joy at the new light which God had sent to him, and felt
no anxiety for the safety of Philip, being sure that he was cared for
by the same hand which had sent him forth.
40.
<l>iXnnros 8^ evpiQr[, but Philip was found, i.e. he appeared
again and continued the work of his ministry. Eupedrj is the exact
translation of a Hebrew verb which in the A.V. is often rendered *to
be present.' Cf. Esther i. 5 *that were present,' and in the margin
'Hebrew, /oM7id'
els "A^iUTOv, at Azotus. The preposition els, =into, in such a connexion may be explained as implying 'he had come into the city and was
staying there.' The LXX. text of the passage from Esther alluded to
in the last note is a good illustration of this sentence, ixolrjaev 6 ^acriSee above on verse
\eiis Ttbrov rocs ^dueaiu rots evpeddaiv els r-qv irb\(.v.

23 and Winer-Moulton, p. 510.
Azotus is the ancient Ashdod
cities of the Philistines

—

Sam. v. 1 7), one of the five chief
Israehtes settled in Canaan.

(1

when the

This was Cajsarea Sebaste, so called
€ls Kai(rdp€iav, to Gcesarea.
in honour of Augustus (Greek, Se/Saoris) Caesar (Joseph. Ant. xvj.
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chief city of Palestine under the Eoman rule, and
lay at the extreme north of the plain of Sharon. It is mentioned in
the Acts as the place at which Cornelius was stationed (x. 1), and it
seems that Philip subsequently made his home there (xxi. 8).
It

5. 1).

was the
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Headings varying from the Text, recept.
Vulg.'de.'
3.
Ik for (XTTo with NABCL.
6 8e instead of d 5^ K^pios etTreu with ABC.
5.
(TKXrjpdu <yoL rrpos

5, 6.

Kvpi€, tI

Troi^cat

d^Xeis

[xe

NABCEHLP. The

Kvpios

6

Vulg. *et

ille*

only.

rpi/xuv re Kal Oafx^iZv elirev,
Trpos

omitted with

avTov

it.

Fu7^. 'nihil.'

The

Vulg. also does not repre-

it.

18.

19.

20.
26.
29.

«s for uael with fc^AB.
irapaxpw^ omitted with t^ABCHP. Not represented in Vulg.
SaOXos omitted with SABCE. Not in Vulg.
For XpLffTou read 'li]crovv with i^ABCE. Vulg. Jesum.'
SaOXos omitted with fc^ABC. Not in Vulg.
Not in Vulg.
'Itjctou omitted with 5<ABE.
'

31.

11

38.

Ml]

fJL€V

XABC. Vzilg. 'ecclesia quidem.'
XABCE. Vtilg. *Ne pigriteris.'

o5v €KK\T](rfa with

oKvijo-T)s

»jn<3v for

42.

with

avrwv with ^5ABCE.

4Tr£<rT6V<rav iroXXol

Ch. IX. 1
1,

Kal

omitted with NA.

iv opdfiaTi,

12.

1.

;

Vulg. represents

ov8^v for oiJSeVa with ^<AB.

8.

sent

K^urpa XaKTi^eiv.

—

9.

with

Vulg. *nos.'

NABCE.

Vulg. 'crediderunt multi.'

Saul's Mission to Damascus and his Conversion.

6 8€ SavXos, hut Saul.

where Saul was

The

last alluded to.

5^ takes
On this

up the pre\aous

84 in viii.

resumptive use of

Be of.

Winer-Moulton, p. 553.
breathing threatening. This was the atmosphere
which he was constantly living during his search for the Christians.
The rendering 'breathing out' (A.V.) gives a wrong sense. Cf. LXX.
ejjtirvetov direiXiis,

in

Josh. X. 40 irav ifxxviou I'cafjs e^coXodpevaev, 'he
everything which drew the breath of life.'

We

utterly destroyed

€ls Tovis |Aa0TiTtts, against the disciples.
are not told of any
other death, but Stephen's, in which Saul was an active participator,
but we can gather from his own words (Acts xxvi. 10) * when they
were put to death, I gave my voice [vote] against them' that the
protomartyr was not the only one who was killed in the time of this
persecution. It has been suggested that the zeal which Saul shewed
at the time of Stephen's death led to his election into the Sanhedrin,
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and so he took a judicial part in the later stages of the persecution,
and, it may be from a desire to justify the choice of those who had
placed him in authority, he sought to be appointed over the enquiry
gather from xxvi. 10 that
after the Christians in Damascus.

We

before this inquisitorial journey he had been armed with the authority
of the chief priests in his search after the Christians in Jerusalem.

He would be the person through
the power, which the great Sanhedrin claimed to exercise in
religious matters, over Jews in foreign cities, would be put in motion.
T<S apx''«P*«'' *^ *'^^ high-priest.

whom

These are the papers which constituted his
cirio-ToXds, letters.
2.
authority and commission' (xxvi. 12). From that passage we learn
that the issuing of these papers was the act of the whole body, for
Paul there says they were from the chief priests.'
*

'

Of the history of this most ancient (Gen.
Aajiao-Kov, Damascus.
It had
xiv. 15) city in the world, see the Dictionary of the Bible.
from the earliest period been mixed up with the history of the Jews,
and great numbers of Jews were Hving there at this time, as we can
see from the subsequent notices of their conduct in this chapter.

We

are told by Josephus {B. J. ii. 20. 2) that ten thousand Jews were
slaughtered in a massacre in Damascus in Nero's time, and that the
wives of the Damascenes were almost all of them attached to the

Jewish religion.
irpos Tas <rvvay()>yds, to the synagogues, viz. those which existed in
Damascus. As at Jerusalem, so in Damascus, the synagogues were
numerous, and occupied by different classes and nationalities. GreekJews were sure to be found in so large a city.
Tivas...Tf)s 68ou ovras, any that were of the Way. For el/jd with this

genitive of a class or particular character, cf. 1 Thess. v. 5 ovk ia/x^v
pvKTbs ov8^ (XKOTovs, and just afterwards (verse 8) ij/jLeh 8^ rin4pa% oures.
The name 'the Way' soon became a distinctive appellation of the
Christian rehgion. The fuller expression the way of truth is found
See xix. 9,
2 Pet. ii. 2 and the brief term is common in the Acts.
23, xxii. 4, xxiv. 14, 22.
'

'

;

We

can
ywaiKas, ichcther they be men or women.
the fury with which Saul raged against the Christians from this
mention of the 'women as included among those whom he committed
and desu-ed to commit to prison. Cp. viii. 3 and xxii. 4. The women
played a more conspicuous part among early Christians than they
were allowed to do among the Jews. See note on i. 14.
civSpas T€ Kal

mark

'

€ls *l€pov<raXif](i, unto Jerusalem, as to the head-quarters of Jewish
authority, where the whole power of the great Sanhedrin might be
employed to crush out the new teaching.
3.
6V SI Tw iropcveo-Gai, a7id as he journeyed. There were two roads
by which Saul could make his journey, one the caravan road which
led from Egypt to Damascus, and kept near the coast line of the Holy
Land till it struck eastward to cross the Jordan at the north of the
Lake of Tiberias. To join this road Saul must have at first turned
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westward to the sea. The other way led through Neapolis and crossed
the Jordan south of the Sea of Tiberias, and passing through Gadara
went north-eastward to Damascus. We have no means whereby to
decide by which road Saul and his companions took their way. The
caravan road was a distance of 136 miles, and occupied six days for
the journey.

This
€7€V€T0 avTov lyyCtciv, it came to pass that he drew nigh.
accusative and infinitive after iyivero is frequent in St Luke's writings, but it also occurs in other parts of N. T.; cf. Mark ii. 23, kuI
Cf. Winer -3Ioulton,
iyivero irapairopeijeadai airov 5ta t(2v cnropificov.
p. 406.
The party must have reached the near neighbourhood of the city,
led him by the hand and brought him
for his companions (ver. 8)
into Damascus after the vision.
'

'

In xxii. 6 we are told
<j)ws 6K Tov ovpavov, a light from heaven.
that the time of the day was about noon when the vision was seen,
and in xxvi. 13 Paul says that at mid-day' the light was above the
brightness of the sun.' The mid-day glare of an Eastern sun is of
itself exceedingly bright, and the hour was chosen, we cannot doubt,
in order that 'the glory' of this heaven-sent Hght should not be confounded with any natural phenomenon. It was in the midst of this
glory that Christ was seen by Saul (1 Cor. xv. 8), so that he can
enumerate himself among those who had beheld the Lord after His
'

'

'

'

resurrection.

Kal ir€o-«v lirl ttjv yr\v tjkovo-cv, and he fell to the earth and
4.
heard.
The fall was in consequence of the dazzling intensity of the
brightness.
From xxvi. 14 we find that not only Saul but his companions were struck down by the Hght, though there was more in the
vision which he beheld than was made evident to them, and by
reason of the greater glory which was manifested to him his natural
sight was blinded.

By using the accusative case here and the genitive in verse
St Luke seems to point out that there was a difference between the
hearing which Saul experienced and that of his companions. St
Paul in xxii. 9 marks the distinction in his own narrative of what
Speaking of his companions, he says rrju <j)wvriv ovk rJKov
occurred.
aav, though here in verse 7 we have aKovoures fih rrjs (puvris said of
(jxdvt^v.

7,

them.
Taking aU the instances together the correct conclusion seems to
be that when aKoveiv signifies direct hearing, it may have after it a
genitive case and participle, but not an accusative and participle.
Thus the construction of X^yovaav in this verse must be taken as an
apposition to <po}vr}v, a voice that said, &g. So also must be explained
the construction in xxvi. 14.
Saul during the vision heard articulate sounds, a voice which spake
to him, but his companions were only conscious of a sound from
which they comprehended nothing.
Of a similar supernatural communication to Hyrcanus the high
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we have (Joseph. Ant. xiii. 10. 3) <pa<rl yap 6'rt...ai;r6s iu rip
vai^ dvfiiQv fibvoi wv 6 dpxi^^peifS dKOva-eie <poi}injs ws ol iraides avrov veviIn this case the sound was that of
KrjKaaLv dprius rbv 'Aptioxov.

priest

words.

intelligible

2aov\

SaoiiX, rC

|jlc

8iwk€is; Saul, Saul,

why

persecutest thou

Me

f

noteworthy that in all the three accounts of the vision the
Greek text of Saul's name is a transliteration of the Hebrew, shewing
that we have here a very close adherence to the words of Jesus. The
Lord spake in the language of His people, and both the evangelist
and the apostle have preserved for us this remarkable feature of the
heavenly address. The only other place where the Hebrew form of
Saul's name is retained is in the speech of Ananias when (ix. 17) he
comes to see the convert in his blindness. As he also had received
a communication from Jesus in connexion with Saul's conversion, we
can understand how the same form of the name would have been
given to him. Moreover he was himself, to judge from his name, a
Hebrew, and therefore that form would be most natural on his hps.
Except in these cases St Luke always employs the Greek form of the
It is very

word.
Christ speaks of Himself as persecuted by Saul, because in all the
His people He is afflicted' (Is. Ixiii. 9), and 'whoso toucheth
them toucheth the apple of His eye' (Zech. ii. 8).
'

affliction of

Tis d, Kvpie, and he said, Who art thou, Lord ? Saul
the divine nature of the vision, and shews this by his
address. The appearance of Christ, though in a glorified body, must
have been like that which He wore in His humanity, and since Saul
does not recognize Jesus we may almost certainly conclude that
he had not known Him in His ministerial life.
5.

ctircv Be,

is sensible of

The verb is needed for the sense in English,
6 84, and he said.
but the Greek could dispense with it, as is done below in verse 11.
See also xix. 2.
ov o-v 8i«K€is, I am Jesus whom thou persecutest.
contrast of the pronouns is to be noticed, though it
cannot be represented in a translation. In xxii. 8 St Paul gives the
fuller form of the sentence, I am Jesus of Nazareth. The Lord speaking from heaven, and employing this His human name, at once and
Him whom
for ever puts an end to Saul's rage and persecution.
he must own as Lord is the same who was Jesus of Nazareth. Thus
he sees, what his master Gamaliel had before suggested (v. 39),
that to persecute 'the Way' is 'to fight against God.'
€Y(u

€l|jit

*lT](rovs,

The emphatic

The words here omitted by the best MSS. have found their
into the text in this place from the desire of some early students
of the Acts to make a complete narrative of Saul's conversion by
combining with what is here said the additional particulars given in
To do this some slight adaptations of the
acxvi. 14 and xxii. 10.
words became necessary, and hence the form in the Text, recept. The
excluded words are more in place in the personal narratives of
St Paul than here, where the account is that of the historian.
5, 6.

way
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Saul had continued prostrate during
the vision, just where he had been struck down at first.
G.

dva(rrr]0i, hut arise.

Here is another proof that the party of
€19 ry\v iroXiv, into the city.
travellers had arrived very nearly at Damascus.
Tradition here, as
in many other instances, has fixed on a spot as the scene of this divine
vision.
It is placed outside the eastern gate, and about a mile from
the city.

ground

Such a situation answers very well, but its
any weight to the tradition.

fitness is the only

for attaching

o TL o"€ Sei iroictv, tohat thou must do. It is very uncommon in N.T.
Greek to find 8 n in an indirect question, the usual form being tL Cf.
Matth. XX. 22, ovk otdare tL aheiade, and numerous other instances.
See also Winer-Moulton, p. 210.
It will be noticed that, in xxvi. 16
18, St Paul gives an abstract
of the labours for which Christ had designed him, and the words
in that passage appear as a portion of the divine communication
made before Saul entered Damascus. In that narrative however no
mention is made of Ananias or his visit, but the Apostle has given
instead a brief notice of the message which Ananias brought to him,
and therein is contained a declaration of those things which Jesus in
the vision only spake of as what thou must do.

—

'

01 Z\ dvSpes K.T.X., and the men ichich journeyed with him stood
speechless.
Cf, Dan. x. 7, 'I Daniel alone saw the vision, for the
7.

men

that were with

me saw

not the vision, but a great quaking

fell

upon

them.
Saul was not only furnished with authority, but also with men who
were to carry out his intentions and bring the prisoners to Jerusalem.
Painters have reijresented the travellers as riding on horseback, but
there is no warrant for this in any form of the narrative.

means here 'remained fixed,' did not move.' For they
feet, but had been stricken down as well as Saul

£L(rTT]K£i(rav

'

were not on their
(xxvi. 14).
Ivcds is

41 iveou

found in LXX.

jXT]

Is. Ivi.

10 Kvves

iueoi,

and in Epist. Jerem.

dwd/xevoi/ XaXrjaai.

oIkovovtjs \i.lv rf^s <}>tov'fis, hearing the voice.
probable significance see above on verse 4.

On

the case and

its

deojpeco is used by
8^ Ocwpovvxcs, hut beholding no man.
(vii. 56), 'I behold the heavens opened.'
So here of the glowhich
his
vision
Jesus
Saul
beheld
but
not
companions. In
rious
of
their astonishment, and guided by the sound, Saul's companions lifted
up their faces to the sky, but as with the words so with the aj^pearance of Jesus it was unseen by all but one, but to him was manifest
enough to form a ground of his confidence in his Apostolic mission
'Have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord?' (1 Cor. ix. 1).
|jLT]8eva

Stephen

;

8.
dv€u)7|j,€vcov 8€...ov8€v ^pXcTTCv, hut ivhen his eyes were opened
he saio nothing. The vision had struck him blind. He opened his
eyes, but their power had been taken away.
Thus his physical condition becomes a fit representation of the mental blindness which he
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9) deplores: 'I verily

thought with myself that I

things contrary to the

name

of Jesus of Nazareth.'

His
hut they led him by the hand and, &c.
seen nothing of the blinding glory, and so saw all
Be,

things as before.

During this time we cannot but
i][iepas Tpcis, three days.
9.
think the illumination of his mind was being enlarged by the Spirit.
He had been convinced by the vision that Jesus was risen from the
dead and ascended into heaven. But more than this was needed for
the preparation of this mighty missionary. He himself (Gal. i. 16)
speaks of God revealing His Son not only to but in him, and that his
conferences were not with flesh and blood, and we are told below
(ver. 12) that the coming of Ananias had been made known unto him
by vision. To this solemn time of darkness may also perhaps be referred some of those 'visions and revelations of the Lord' which the
Apostle speaks of to the Corinthians (2 Cor. sii. 1 4). While his bodily
powers were for a time in suspense, he may fitly describe himself as
not knowing whether what he saw was revealed to him 'in the body
or out of the body,' and it was the spiritual vision only which saw the
third heaven and paradise, and the spirit heard those 'unspeakable
words which it is not lawful for a man to utter.
The Apostle no
doubt received other divine revelations while he was in retirement in
Arabia.

—

'

It is impossible to discern any difference here between
pXt'irwv.
and what the sense could have been with ov, and the absence of any
such difference is made more apparent by the ov which follows twice
\i.r\

fxT]

over in the next clause.
Winer-Moulton, p. 610.

On

the use of

fir]

in such sentences,

cf.

Kttl ovK '4^aye.v, and he did not eat.
The mental anguish for
a time overpowered the natural craving for food.
The newly-called
Apostle was contemplating in all its enormity his sin in persecuting
the Church of Christ, and though there were times of comfort and
refreshing before Ananias came, yet the great thought which filled
Saul's mind would be sorrow for his late mad and misdirected zeal,
and so the three days of blindness formed a period of deep penitence.

10

—

10.

22.

Saul's Sight kestored.

iqv Se Tts |xa0TiTr,s...*Avav£as.

He

preaches in Damascus.

Noio there teas a certain disciple

at Damascus, named Ananias.
Of this disciple we have no further
mention in Holy "Writ except in chap. xxii. 12, where St Paul describes
him as a devout man according to the Law, having a good report of
all the Jews which dwelt' at Damascus.
Whether he had become a
Christian during the life of Jesus, or was among the Jewish converts
on the Day of Pentecost or at some subsequent time, and had been
forced to flee from Jerusalem by the persecution which followed on
the death of Stephen, we are not told, but we can gather, from the
words which he employs in expressing his reluctance to visit Saul,
'

that he had

much and

trustworthy communication

still

with the Holy
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he knows both of the havock which the persecutor has
caused, and of the purpose of his mission to Damascus. On the name
Ananias see v. 1, note.
On the sending of Ananias Chrysostom asks ri ^ttotc ovdera tw
City,

for

Kopv(pai(x}v air ocrrdXcju

KaT^XV<^i-f

;

oUre iKoXeaev

dWcrretXe irpbs rrjv rod JlavXov
on ovk expv'^ ^'' dvOpdjiruv
eirel /cat ovtos idtda^ev fxev avrbv

oijre

and answers the question thus

evdyeaOaL aXXd

5t'

avrou tov

xP'-<^^ov-

:

ovSev, e^diTTiae 5k fxovov.

As Saul had been prepared for the visit by
€V 6pd}AaTi, in a vision.
a vision, so Ananias is by a vision instructed to go to him. Dean
Howson's remarks {Life a7id Epistles of St Paul, i. 101) on this preparation and its similarity to the preparation of Peter and Cornelius
The simultaneous preparation of the hearts
deserve to be dwelt on.
of Ananias and Saul, and the simultaneous preparation of those of
Peter and Cornehus the questioning and hesitation of Peter and the
questioning and hesitation of Ananias the one doubting whether he
might make friendship with the Gentiles, the other doubting whether
he might approach the enemy of the Church the unhesitating obedience of each when the Divine will was made clearly known the state
of mind in which both the Pharisee and the Centurion were found
each waiting to see what the Lord would say unto them this close
analogy will not be forgotten by those who reverently read the two
consecutive chapters, in which the baptism of Saul and the baptism of
Cornelius are narrated in the Acts of the Apostles.' \Mien so much
criticism has been expended to shew that the Acts is a work of fiction
written at a late period to minimize certain differences supposed to
exist between the teaching of St Paul and that of St Peter, it is well
to know that others have seen, in these undoubted analogies, proofs
of the working of a God who is ever the same, and who w'ould have all
men to be saved through Jesus Christ.
*

—

—

—

—
—

KaXov[i.ivr\v 6u9etav, into the street xoliicli is
ewl with the accusative signifies 'upon,' and here the
sense given by it is that of motion first to the street, and then along it.
In N.T. it is used in
pvfXT] is only a word of late classical authors.
contradiction to TrXarela, which is a wide, open space. So pvfji.r)=lane.
It is found in like contrast in LXX. of Is. xv. 3; also it occurs in

11.

€irl rr\v pvjJLTiv rr\v

called Straight,

Tobit xiii. 18; Ecclus. ix. 7 /j-t] -rrepL^X^Trov ev pv/xat.s TroXews, where the
context suggests a reference to the less public and open places of the
city.

A

long, straight street still runs
(so persistent is every feature of

through Damascus, and

Oriental
Ananias found Saul in the house of Judas.

life)

the

is

same

probably
in which

dvapXetj/T], he marj receive his sight.
12.
Here we have oVws with
the conjunctive after a part tense. But as the event alluded to is yet
in the future, it is easy to explain the construction.

T)Kovo-a diro iroXXcov, I hate heard from many.
These words
to indicate a longer residence of Ananias in Damascus than he
could have ma^Je if he had only left Jerusalem after the death of
13.

seem

13—2
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Stephen; and so do the words (xxii. 12) which speak of his good
among all the Jews that dwelt at Damascus. And what a tale
they tell us of Saul's zeal against the Church.
report

The Christian converts were proTois d-yCois o-ov, to Thy saints.
bably called 'saints,' i.e. *holy persons,' at a very early period after the
death of Christ because of the marvellous outpourings of the Holy
Spirit upon the first converts, cf. 1 Pet. i. 15. The word is of frequent
occurrence in the greetings of St Paul's Epistles.
14.
Tovs emKa\ov|X€vovs to 6'vo[id <rov, those that call on thy
*To call on Christ's name' is equivalent to being a believer in Him.
The expression is found in 1 Cor. i. 2 in apposition
to ayioi, and thus we see what in Pauline language is meant by
* saints ' when used of the whole body of the Christian Church.

name.

a chosen vessel. Literally, *a vessel of elecThis is a Hebrew form of expression. Cf. LXX. Jerem. xxii.
28, where it is said of king Coniah that he is ws aKeuos ou o{>k iari
So in Hosea viii. 8 Israel is called aKcvos axp^rov.
Xpe^a.
This qualitative genitive (where one noun serves to another in the
place of an adjective) is a common construction in Hebrew because
that language is poor in adjectives.
15.

o-Kciios ckXcyt^s,

tion.'

Tov Pacrrdo-at to ovo|j,d |xov, to hear My name. This shall be the
load which I will lay upon this My chosen servant.
This use of the infinitive with the article in the genitive to express
jmrpose or design is very common both in the LXX. and in the N. T.
Greek. In the former it is the constant form for rendering the infinitive with ^. Cf. Gen. i. 14 and almost every chapter in the Bible. In
the N. T. the frequency of this usage is probably due to a familiarity
with the LXX., though the classical writers use such a genitival infinitive occasionally.
Cf. Winer-Moidton, i^p. 410, 411.

This was doubtless a revelation
Ivwiriov I0VWV, before the Gentiles.
to Ananias, who as a devout Jew would not yet have contemplated
the inclusion of the whole world in the Church of Christ. The Gentiles
are placed first in the enumeration, because among them specially

was Saul's field of labour to be. For the wide spirit in which the
Apostle embraced his commission, see Kom, i. 13, 14, &c.
Kal Pao-iXeW, and kings. As before Agrippa (xxvi. 1, 32) and at

Eome

in consequence of the appeal unto Cassar.

My

virip TOV 6v6[iaT6s y-ov iraGttv, to suffer for
name. It
16.
no light burden which the new convert was to bear. Cf. his

words (xx.
bonds and
that long

23), 'the Holy Ghost witnesseth in every city, saying that
The truth of this is borne out by
afflictions abide me.'

17.

of the Apostle's sufferings which he enumerates in his
Corinthians (2 Cor. xi. 28 28), and the less detailed list

list

letter to the

in the

was

own

same

—

Epistle

2aovX.

(vi. 4, 5).

See above on verse

4.

6 Kvpios-.-'Iiio-oxis. Ananias is guided to combine the name 'Lord,'
which Saul had used when he beheld the vision of glory, with 'Jesus'
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which Christ had Himself uttered in answer to Saul's question, 'Who
art thou ?
Thus his mission would bring at once its warrant to the
mind of Saul. He was now confirmed from without of the verity of
all he had seen in the way, and would recognize in Ananias the
teacher who was to explain to him what he should do.
'

•ir\T]<r0fjs

irvcvixaTos d-yiou, he filled

loitli

the

Holy Ghost.

On

this

occasion the hands laid on him to whom the gift was imparted were
not those of an Apostle, except in so far as Ananias was Christ's aTroaroXos in this special case.
18.
«s XcTTiScs, as it had been scales. The word XeTrts is used by
Hippocrates as a technical term for a disease of the eye, and XcTrifw
is found (Tobit iii. 17, xi. 13) used to describe the peeling-process by
which such a disease was cured. Kal eXeiricrdy} airo twu Kavdoou tCov d(pda\avToO Ta XeuKco/jLara, and the whiteness pilled atvay from the
fxixiv
corners of his eyes
(A.V.).
XevKUfxara is rendered in the margin
they were clearly something hke the scales
(Tob. ii. 10) white films
which caused Saul's blindness, and a process for the cure thereof is
called (iii. 17) Xe-rriaai to, Xev/cco^wara, to scale away the whiteness of
Tobit's eyes.' St Paul (xxii. 11) ascribes his blindness to the glory of
the heavenly light, and it may have been some secretion, caused by
the intensity of that vision, which formed over them, and at his cure
Some have thought that his constant employment of an
fell away.
amanuensis, and the mention of the large characters in which he
wrote in his Epistle to the Galatians (vi. 11) 'ye see in what large
letters I have written to you,' are indications that the Apostle
suffered permanently in his eyesight from the heavenly vision.
'

'

'

'

'

;

'

On

the recovery of St Paul's sight, Chrysostom remarks Kal
tovto at XeTrides.

ha

/xi]

vof-darj (pavracrlav ris eluai ttjv irripioaLV, 81a,

Kttl dv€'pX€\|/€v,

and he recovered

his sight.

Render thus also in the

previous verse.

Kal dvao-rds k^a-KTia-Qr], and he arose and was baptized. In the
account (xxii. 16) we learn that the exhortation to be baptized
was. part of the message vnth which Ananias was charged, and so he
was divinely commissioned to receive Saul thus into the Christian
Church.
fuller

19.
Kal Xa^wv Tpo<j)T]v, and lohen he had taken meat. Needed after
his three days' fast, but (says Calvin) 'he refreshed not his body with
meat until his soul had received strength.'

Tivds, and he was certain days loith the disciples
Damascus, r^ixipas tlvols is found again x. 48, xv. 36,
xvi. 12, xiiv. 24 and xxv. 13, and in all cases the time indicated by
them must have been brief. It was for this amount of time that
Peter tarried with Cornelius the words are applied to a short period
spent by Paul and Barnabas at Antioch, to the time of St Paul's
stay at Philippi, to the short time during which Paul was detained
at Cassarea before his hearing by Felix, and to a like period between
the arrival of Pestus and the visit which Agrippa made to salute him
as the new governor. In most of these instances the time intended

eY€V€TO

which

8e...i]|j.epas

loere at

;
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important to notice this here,
must have been very
because in verse 23 we shall find another expression, Tjii^paL iKaual,
which is translated 'many days' and seems designed by the writer to
brief,

it

is

period. It is clear, from the way in which
mentioned, that there was a numerous body of
Saul dwelt \vith them
Christians in Damascus at this early period.
now not as an enemy but as a brother, by which name Ananias had
been directed to greet him.

indicate a

somewhat longer

'disciples' are here

he proclaimed Jesus that He is
cK'qpucro-ev tov 'lT]<roi!v k.t.\.
20.
This is undoubtedly the correct reading. The
the Son of God.
the
Jews
a stumbling-block was that
preaching which was to be to
Jesus of Nazareth was the Christ, their long-expected Messiah.
Saul went, as was Christ's custom also, into the synagogues as the
most likely places where to find an audience who would hsten to his
proclamation. His letters to the synagogues (ver. 2) were not delivered,
,

but he came as the herald of one of higher authority than the chief
For St Paul's constant practice of teaching in the Jewish
priests.
synagogues see xiii. 5, xiv. 1, xvii. 1, 10, xviii. 4, 19, xix. 8.
Chrysostom's note on this practice from the first is 6pa, evdiois
h5d<XKa\o$
ededoiKei. €v

oAXa

rjv

ev rats

oh

avvaywyah'
rjV ravra

Xa/.t7rpos

ovk ricrx^veTO Tr]v /xerajSo'Krii', ou/c
KaraXvoou.' ovx dTrXws ^v StSctcr/caXos

iv Tois o-i;i'a7W7ars.

The construction

is

not entirely simple, for a portion of the predica-

has been attracted into the antecedent part of the sentence.
The simpler order would have been iKrjpvaaev on ^Irjaous iariv k.t.X.
But KTjpvaaeiv 'Irjaovy (or XpiffTov) had a distinct sense on the lips of
the early Christians (cf. Acts viii. 5; 1 Cor. i. 23, etc.), which will
account for the order of the words here.
tive clause

Saul's fame as a
e|io-TavTo 8i irdvres, but all were amazed.
21.
persecutor of Christians was apparently well known to the Jews of
Damascus, and the authorities of the synagogues may have been
instructed beforehand to welcome him as a zealous agent. If so their
amazement is easy to understand. It is clear from what follows in
this verse that they knew of his mission and the intention thereof,
though Saul did not bring them his 'commission and authority.' We
should gather also from the strong expression o -rropdriaas 'he that
destroyed,' used to describe Saul's career in Jerusalem, that the
slaughter of the Christians there iiad not been limited to the stoning
of Stephen.
tXt^XvGct, iva...6.ydyr\, came hither that he might bring.
The subjunctive after the past tense seems however to indicate that in the
mind of the speaker the intention is still thought to be persistent.
'
He came that he may (as he is resolved to do) bring, &g.
'

22.

SavXos

8^ |JidXXov cvtSvvaixouTo, but

Saul increased the more

in strength, i.e. became more and more energetic in his labours, and
His fitness for the labour on
the Holy Ghost gave him more power.
which he was entering was very great, lie possessed all the Jewish
le«,rniug of a zealous pupil of Gamaliel, and now that he had seen
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Jesus in the glory of the Godhead, he could use his stores of learning
for the support of the new teaching in such wise as to commend it to
those Jews who were looking for the consolation of Israel. But these
would naturally be the smallest portion of his hearers. The rest of
the Jews were confounded. They heard their Scripture applied by a
trained mind, and shewn to be applicable to the Hfe of Jesus. They
could not at this time make an attack on Saul, for they were paralysed
by what they heard, and it was only when some time had elapsed that
they resolved to continue in their rejection of Jesus, and then, at
a later time, their persecution of Saul began.
(TVfjtpipd^cDv, proving. This word is used again xvi. 10 and translated
there
A.V. 'assuredly gathering.' The idea conveyed by it is that
of putting things side by side, and so making a comparison and forming a conclusion. Thus Saul, well equipped with a knowledge of the
ancient Scriptures, set before his hearers a description of the Messiah
as He is there portrayed, and relating the life history of Jesus, shewed
them that in Him the Scrijjtures of the prophets had been fulfilled.
The word is used often in the LXX. of teaching and instructing.
Thus Exod. xviii. 16 koI avfx^i^d^u) avrovs rd tt poar ay fiara deov, where
Cf. also
the sentence relates to judging between one and another.

m

Deut.

iv. 9.

23—25.

A

Plot against Saul's Life.

His Flight from Damascus.

many

days. As the visit to Jerusalem mentioned
in ver. 26 seems to follow closely upon the events narrated in ver. 25,
and as that visit was not made till after the retirement into Arabia of
which St Paul speaks (Gal. i. 17, 18) thus: 'Neither went I up to
Jerusalem to them that were Apostles before me, but I went into
Arabia and retm'ned again unto Damascus. Then after three years I
went up to Jerusalem to see Peter,' we must place the visit to Arabia
between the events recorded in ver. 22 and the fresh narration which
commences in this verse, St Luke
marked, as it seems, the two
periods as distinct by calling one time of residence 'certain days,' and
the other 'many days.' The following seems to have been the order of
events. Saul preached for certain days in Damg-scus immediately after
his conversion. He then made his journeylnto Arabia, either for preaching or for retirement and spiritual communion, after which he made
a second visit to Damascus, on which latter occasion his enemies
sougETto ta^e hi^ life. This latter visit is here spoken of as lasting
'many days.' The words thus translated are used in several places of
the Acts; as in this chapter, ver. 43, of the stay made by Peter at
Joppa after the raising of Dorcas; also xviii. 18, of the time, 'a good
while,' which St Paul spent in Corinth after he had been brought
before Gallio and in xxvii. 7 of the many days of slow sailing
during the Apostle's voyage to Eome. It is clear fi'om these examples
that the period covered by the words is very indefinite, but if we
reckon the 'three years' (Gal. i. 18) from Saul's conversion, then the
first and last times of residence in Damascus would be included in that
period, and we need not then extend either the stay in Arabia or the
23.

ij|xcpai iKavaC,

ms

'

;

'

*

'
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duration of this later visit to Damascus over a great while, especially
if we remember that, to a Jew, one whole year with the end of the
preceding and the beginning of the succeeding one was counted for
three years.
o-vvePovXciJo-avTo, they took counsel.
The deliberation and previous
preparation implied in this expression are such as would take place,
not among the people who were 'confounded' by Saul's first preaching, but when they had become enraged against him after his second
visit, when his words would be even more full of power than before,
by reason of the time spent in Arabia, in spiritual communion to prepare himself for the labours which God had set before him.
24.

€Yva;o-0T]

8^

Tw SavXw

-q

eirtPovX-q aiuTwv, hut their ylot xoas

Perhaps the information was given by some of the
Christian disciples, who would be well disposed to him from what
they had heard from Ananias. These certainly manifested their zeal
towards him in aiding him to make his escape from Damascus.

known

to

Saul.

irapcTTipovvTO 8e Kal rds irvXas, and they watched the gates also. The
gates were the places to which one fleeing from death would naturally
make his way. St Paul says (2 Cor. xi. 32), of the circumstances
under which this plot was made against his life, that 'in Damascus
the governor (6 edvapxns) of king Aretas kept the city of the Damascenes with a garrison, desirous to apprehend me.' Plence it appears
that it was no mere attack made by the Jews resident in Damascus,
but they had gained the support of the authorities for the time being.
"We do not know enough of the history of Syria and Arabia at this
period to be able to explain with certainty how an ethnarch of Aretas,
who was king of Arabia Petraja, came to be holding Damascus. But
we do know (Joseph. Ant. xviii. 3. 1 4) that Aretas had been at
war with Herod Antipas, tetrarch of Galilee, who in consequence of
his attachment to his brother Phihp's wife, had forsaken his own
Herod had appealed to Rome,
wife, who was the daughter of Ai-etas.
and had been promised the help of the Roman power, bat the death
of Tiberius (a.d. 37) checked the march of Vitelhus, the Roman
governor of Syria, into Arabia, and he thereupon returned to Antioch.
It may have been that Aretas, encouraged by this withdrawal, had
advanced, and in the general confusion had taken possession of
Damascus. He had, in a former stage of the war, destroyed the
army of Herod; and some of the Jews, who hated Herod, spake of
this destruction of his troojos as a divine judgment for his murder
of John the Baptist.
can understand then that the Jews in
Damascus might under such circumstances favour Aretas, and in return for their support be aided by his ethnarch in an attempt on the
life of Saul.
Or the occupation of Damascus by Aretas may have been (as Dean
Howson suggests) in consequence of the change of policy which took
place so widely at the death of Tiberius; and Caligula, in contradiction of what his predecessor had been designing, to crush Aretas,
may have put the Arabian king in command of the city of Damascus
for a time.

—

We
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airov k.t.X., hut Ms disciples took him
This well-supported reading favours the explanaOn his second visit to
tion of 7//iepat LKavai given in verse 23.
Damascus, more than ever filled with the Spirit, he stayed long
enough to gather about him a band of followers who accepted him
25.

AaPovTcs 8^

ot |JLa0T]Tal

by night and, &c.

as their leader in spiritual things.
SLclToii T€ixovs, through the wall, i.e. by some opening in the wall,
on which probably stood, as is often the case in Eastern cities, some
of the dwelling-houses. In 2 Cor. xi. 33 St Paul says, and through
Such
a window in a basket was I let down by the waU and escaped.
apertures can be found in the walls of houses in all defenced cities,
and it was by such a way that Eahab let the spies escape from Jericho
The
(Josh. ii. 15), and Michal aided David's escape (1 Sam. xix. 12).
basket here mentioned {a-irvpis) is of the same kind as that spoken of
(Matth. XV. 37) at the feeding of the Four Thousand in the mountain
It appears to have been large
district west of the Sea of Galilee.
and soft, fit for carrying a great quantity of miscellaneous articles
from the plain into the hills, while the baskets {Kb(pivoi) spoken of at
'

'

the feeding of the Five Thousand (Matth. xiv. 20) were such as
multitude, which in that case had followed Jesus on foot out of
In a basket of
cities, would be likely to carry in their hands.
former kind Saul might easily be wrapped and then lowered over

the
the
the
the

city wall.

26

— 31.

Saul

visits Jerusalem.

He

is

The Churches have

sent away to Tarsus.

Eest.

26.
irapaYCVoiJLCvos h\ els 'IcpovcraXTJii, and lohen he teas come to
Jerusalem. Saul had never visited Jerusalem since the day when
he set out on his inquisitorial journey to Damascus, and as he had
been a long time in Arabia since then, his name may very weU have
fallen out of the memory of many in the Holy City, or knowing little
of w'hat had happened to him in the meantime they might esteem
him still only as their determined enemy.
€ir€ipat€V KoX?vao-0ai t.

|x.

he assayed

,

to

join himself

to the dis-

If as a Jew he had gone to Alexandria or any other city
where Jews were numerous, his first thought would have been to
search out his co-religionists so he acts now. He seeks to join the
Christian community. But his own language (Gal. i. 16) shews us
that he had made no attempt to spread the news of his changed feelings among the Christian congregations.
I conferred not with flesh
and blood,' he says,
but I went into Ai-abia, and returned to
Damascus.' An absence of three years, mainly in a region whence
little news could come of his conversion and labours, and the
memory of what e\dl he had done in days gone by, was enough
to justify some hesitation about receiving him, on the part of the
ciples.

;

'

'

disciples.

Kal irdvTcs t<j>opovvTo avrSv, and they were all afraid of him.
of Kai by but (A.V.) is unjustifiable.
There "is not

The rendering
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tried to become a member of the Church,
receive him.
says
his wish was to see Peter, and this we
18
Paul
In Gal.
St
can very well understand, for though Saul had received his commission directly from Jesus, there were many things in the history
of the life of Christ which could be best learned from the lips of him
who had been with Jesus from the commencement of His ministry.
But at first Saul came to the Christians at Jerusalem as an ordinary

any adversative sense. Saul
and they were not willing to
i.

believer.

From
irwrrevovTes k.t.X., not hdieving that he loas a disciple.
see how little was known in Jerusalem of the history of
Saul since his conversion, and we can understand those words of his
own (Gal. i. 22), 'I was unknown by face unto the churches of
God had been training him for his
Judaea wliich were in Christ.'
work among the Gentiles, and although he was brought to Jerusalem
that all might know that the Gosi^el was one, and that Saul was sent
forth even as the Twelve, yet no attempt is made by St Luke at this
point, where, according to some theories, it might have been most
expected, to set forth the unanimity of Paul and Peter. It is left for
St Paul himself to tell us of his desire to see Peter, and the historian
only says they all were afraid of him.
|ii^

this

we can

27.
tJie

i.e.

Mm

to
8e k.t.X., hut Barnabas took him and brought
to such of the Apostles as happened to be then in Jerua short space of fifteen days it is easy to understand

Bapvdpas

Apostles,

salem. During
St
that all but Peter and James might be absent from Jerusalem.
Paul tells us he only saw these two during his visit (Gal. i. 19), and
all that he says is perfectly consistent with St Luke's narrative.
Barnabas, who introduced Saul to the Apostles, has already been
mentioned as a Levite of Cyprus (iv. 36), and from the proximity of
Cyprus to Cilicia, and the distinction of the schools of Tarsus, a
conjecture has been hazarded that Barnabas may have been known to
Saul before they came to Jerusalem. This would explain how it came
to pass that while the other disciples were afraid of him, Barnabas
listened to his statement and repeated it to the rest of the Chm-ch.

This verb, which signifies to take hold of a
€iriXa|36|i£vos avrov.
person by the hand for the purpose of leading, is generally constructed
with the genitive of the lunb (as ttjs x^'-P^^) or of the person (avrov).
"When as here the accusative follows it, the construction appears due
to the other verb {^yayep), so that the whole idea 'took and led' must
be taken as requiring this case.
It is
ir«s €V TTJ 68w K.T.X., hoic he had seen the Lord in the way.
worthy of notice in how many forms the statement of the appearance of Jesus to Saul is repeated. This was indeed the turningpoint of the Apostle's life, Jesus of Nazareth seen as the glorified Son
of God.
Whether
eirappiiorido-aTo, he had spioken boldly (as in verse 29).
the knowledge of Barnabas on this subject was derived from Saul
himself or from other sources we are not told, but in the political
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turmoil of the times (see ver. 24, note) we may easily suppose that
the teachings of a preacher who appeared for a brief space, and then
retired from Damascus, and who had only lately reappeared, would
not be widely known among the Church at Jerusalem.
Kttl i^v fi€T* avTwv, and lie u-as loitli them, i.e. for the fifteen
28.
days during which his visit lasted he was received into the fellowship
of the Church.

On
29.

€lo-7ropev6|jLevos

Kal

cKirope-oo|Jievos see

note on

i.

21.

Tischendorf marks the beginning of this verse at iXdXei, and

not, as other editors, at irapprjaia^o/jievos.

cXdXei T€ Kal a-vvily]Tii Trpos Toi»s 'EX\'!ivicrTds, and he spake and
disputed against the Grecians.
These 'E\\T]viaTai were the Greek
Jews at whose instigation Stephen had been put to death. Now Saul,
who had consented unto that martyrdom, is exposed to the like
The very same word {av^r]T€?u, to dispute) is here used
persecution.
which was employed to describe the controversies with the protomartyr (vi. 9), and it is found nowhere else in this book. But it is
worth notice that the attack is now reversed. The Grecians disputed
with Stejphen, now Saul disputes with them. Chrysostom comments
thus on Saul's preaching to the Greeks eneivoL yap ol aXXoi ov8^ IdeXv
avTov rj9i\7]crav oi §adeh 'E^paloL.
:

01 8e lirexetpovv dveXciv avrov, but they sought to slay him.
The
(verse 23) of the attempts of Saul's

same expression is used above
enemies in Damascus.

tiri,'yv6vT€s Se ot d8eX(})oi, and lohen the brethren icere aivare of it.
disciples in Jerusalem, just as those in Damascus, got information about the plot which was being laid against Saul.

30.

The

KaTi]Ya-yov

Casarea,

avrov

ds Kaurdpciav,

they

brought

him doicn

to

to the seaport so called, not to Ctesarea Philippi, for
the latter place was only touched by the road which led from Tyi'e to
i.e.

The former was a place from which Tarsus could be
reached either by sea or by the road which ran northward along the

Damascus.

coast of Syria.
€ls Tap<rdv, to Tarsus, where he was born, and which perhaps,
next to Jerusalem, would appear to be the best centre from which his
work could be carried on. For an account of Tarsus and its fame as
a seat of heathen learning, see Diet, of the Bible.

31.
r\
\lIv o5v lKKXT](rCa...€lp-qviiv, so the Church throughout all
Judcea and Galilee and Samaria had peace. The sense is that the
whole Christian body enjoyed a time of quiet, not as A.V. (with Text,
recept.), the various congregations.
The cause of this peace for the
Christians was that the attention of their persecutors, the Jews,
was turned from them to resist the attempt made by Caligula (Joseph.
Ant. XVIII. 8. 2) to have his statue erected in the Temple at Jerusalem. This profanation was averted partly by the determined opposition of the Jews, and partly by the intercession of king Agrippa with
the mad emperor.
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Kara with the genitive of place, as here, implies the spreading of
the act or condition spoken of over and throughout the place mentioned.
Cf. Luke iv. 1-4 (prjixit) e^rjXdeu Kad' oXtjs ttjs ireptx^pov, ' the
fame went forth over all the surrounding district.'
Examples of this sense are not very common, but it occurs in verse
42 below and in Acts

x. 37.

Peter heals a Paralytic at Lydda.

32—35.

8id irdvTwv, through all quarters. The history now turns from
Saul to Peter, to shew us that when the former had been prepared for
his special work, the latter was taught by revelation that the time had
arrived for the next and complete extension of the Church among all
nations. Peter had been labouring, as no doubt all the rest of the
Twelve also (for we have seen that only two were at Jerusalem when
Saul came thither), in building up the Churches in Judasa and Samaria,
and the narrative of two miracles which follow in the history makes
intelligible to us the position of Peter when Cornelius is warned to
32.

send for him.
On the connexion of this portion of the history with the preceding
Chrysostom says /jc^Wei irepl Hirpov Xeyeiv, Kai otl irpbs rovs ayiovs
iV ovv

(po^ou TOVTo po/xiar} TLS, TTpdrepop ws elxov ai ckkXtjon di(ji}y/j.6s ore -^u, eu 'lepoaoXv/xois 7fv, ore 5^
Travraxov ev a<T<paXelq. to. t^s eKKXrjcflas, rore Xolttov koI tcl 'lepocruXvpt-a
a(f)iri(TLV ovTuis rjv 6epp.os 6/j.ov Kal (T(po8p6^.
ov yap iireLdrj eipTjvr] -qv
KCLTeLdLv.

aiai

dtTjyeirai,

fXT)

deiKPVS

iv6fXL^€ fjirjdeu Seladai ttJs

Tovs

cLyiovs.

avrov Trapovaias.

See note on verse 13.

AijSSa, Lydda.
The Hebrew Lod, 1 Chron. viii. 12. It was afterwards called Diospolis. It was near to Joppa, and a day's journey
from Jerusalem. Josephus {Ant. xx. 6. 2) calls it 'a village not less
than a city in lax'geness.'
33.
c^ Itwv oktw KaTaK€ip,€Vov k.t.X., u-hich had kept his bed
There could therefore be no doubt cast upon the miraculous nature of his cure.

eight years.

Xpio-ros, Jesus Christ maTceth thee lohole. As
Temple gate (iii. 6), the Apostle makes
known that he is but the messenger, and that the healer is Christ.
are not told that ^Eneas was a disciple, but it may be inferred
that he was among 'the saints,' and that thus Peter was brought unto
34.

IdraC

<re 'Iiicrovs

in the cure of the cripple at the

We

him.
Kal (TTpwo-ov.

The noun

ttj*/

kXIutjv,

or

some

equivalent,

must be

understood after this verb.
Kal elSav avrov iravrcs, and they all saw him. No doubt his
35.
case of eight-years-long paralysis was well known to the dwellers in
the village and neighbourhood, and to see such a one about in their
midst again would be a cause for general remark and enquiry into
the manner of his restoration. 'When the Scripture saith all it doth
not comprehend every one, how many soever it noteth, but it putteth
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the more part, or for many, or for the
(Calvin on this verse).

all for

common

sort of

men'

The 0. T. Sharon. It is doubtful whether
Tov Sapwva, Saron.
this name is intended some village in the neighbourhood of Lydda
or the whole district known as the 'plain of Sharon,' and extending
along the coast from Joppa to Cffisarea. No place of this name has
been noticed in the neighbourhood, and as in the original the word
has the article, 'the Sharon,' it is better to refer it to the district.
by

tov Kvpiov, and they turned unto the Lord.
is almost Hke the Latin quippe qui,
when it can be rendered 'and in fact.' So here the force of this
strengthened relative is somewhat of this kind, they saw him, and as
a fact in consequence of their seeing, they turned.'
oI'tiv€s €ir€<rTp6\|/av cirl

ocTTLs

in this

and similar sentences

*

36

—43.

DoKCAS BAISED TO LiFE.

Peter's Stat at Joppa.

The

seaport town on the coast of
Palestine almost dhectly west from Jerusalem. For its history, see
Diet, of the Bible.
36.

kv 'loirirxi,

in Joppa.

a (female) disciple. The word is only found here in N.T.
rare in other Greek authors. It is probably used to shew that
under the Gospel there is no distinction between male and female
(Gal. iii. 28), all alike are disciples.
(jLttOiiTpia,

and

is

TaPiOd, Tabitha. This is the Aramaic form of a Hebrew word
(found 2 Sam. i, 19) which signifies a gazelle, which is also the meaning of the Greek Aop/cds.

A favourite form of
Cp. 'Stephen full of faith and power'
(vi. 8); Elymas, 'full of all subtilty' (xiii. 10); and the Ephesians
'full of wrath' (xix. 28).
The sense is 'given up to' or 'devoted to.'
irX-rjpTis

d7a0wv

'4py<av,

full of good ivorls.

expression with St Luke.

37.

do-Gcvqa-ao-av avrr\v dTrcGavciv,

that she fell sick

and

died.

The proceedings which followed on her death are evidence of its
reality.
The probable reason for deferring the burial was the knowledge that Peter was close at hand, and the hope of the disciples that
the power of Jesus might be exercised through him for the restoration
to life of so eminent a disciple as Dorcas.

and lohen they had washed her. No doubt it was the
prepared the body for burial, but the historian, speaking
generally, writes not Xoiycracrat but the masculine.
Xoiio-avT€S St,

women who
38.

irapaKaXovvTcs, Mi] okviicttis 8i€X0€iv ^ws

entreating him.

ti|xwv,

Thus 5l€X6hi> has its full force, which is
though their supplication were, We have heard
of the mighty works which Jesus has wrought by thy hands
extend
thy journey to us, for we are in great need.'
Belay not

lost in

to

A.V.

come on
It is as

to us.

'

;

39.
dvacrras 8e IleTpos, and Peter arose. We may be sure that
the Apostle knew, by the Spirit, that it would please God to do something for the help of the distress at Joppa when he set out with the
messengers.

THE

2o6
Kttl

avTw

irapeo-TTjo-av

irdo-ai

ACTS.
at

X'HP^'''

[IX.
KXaiovo-ai,

and

39—

all

the

by him weeping. These were the women who, with the
dead Dorcas, had been busy in the good works to which they were all
The petition of such a company was sure to have power
devoted.
with the Apostle, and their actidn shews how they place the good deeds
The xnpon. became a
of her whom they had lost far above their own.
recognized class of women earnest in good works and separate from
the world. See the directions concerning them which St Paul gives to
Timothy, 1 Tim. v. 3—5, 9, 11, 16.
loidoics stood

cKpaXwv 8e...o Ile'Tpos, hut Peter imt them all forth. Cf.
40.
Christ's action (Matth. ix. 25) at the raising of Jairus' daughter, on
which occasion Peter had been present.
For
Kttl 0CLS TO, -yovaTa irpoo-Tjv^aTO, and kneeled down and prayed.
the first part of the phrase, cf. vii. 60. St Peter's request no doubt
here was that the consolation to be given to these mourners might be
the restoration of the dead woman to life.
Kal

When

lirio-Tpc'il/as

he

felt

irpos

within

him

o-aip.a, and turning
him to the
that his prayer would be answered.

to

body.

If St Peter spake in the Aramaic
most probable, his utterance Tahitha auni must have
been nearly the same as that of our Lord (Mark v. 41), Talitha cumi,
But when we find both these
at the raising of the daughter of Jairus.
utterances interpreted in the places where they occur, it is astonishing
that some should suggest that the Tahitha of this verse is an adapta-

TaPiOd

dvd(rTTi0i, Tahitha, arise.

dialect, as is

tion of the Talitha of the Gospel.
41.
cfxovqa-as 86 tovs d-yioajs Kal rds X'*iP°'5, and when he had
These words make it evident that the
called the saints and loidows.
petition sent to Peter had been the supplication of the whole Christian
Church of Joppa, 'Come on unto us and help us.'
42.

Ka9'

o\y\<i rfjs 'loirinis.

See above, verse 31, note.

Kal eirio-Tcutrav ttoWoI lirl tov Kvipiov, and many believed on the
Lord. There seems to be intended by these words a fuller acceptance
of the faith of Jesus than when it is said 'they turned to the Lord'
The belief here wrought by the resurrection of
(see above, ver. 35).
Dorcas is like that mentioned (John xi, 45) of those "svho were won to
the faith by the raising of Lazarus.

On the indefinite nature of the length of time
43.
-niJiepas iKavds.
indicated here, see verse 23, note.
irapd Tivt 2in«vt pvpo-tt, with one Simon a tanner. The trade of
a tanner was held as abominable by the Jews. A wife, it is said, could
claim a divorce from a husband who became a tanner. See Mishna
Khethuboth vii. 10 where is recorded the following story: 'It happened at Sidon that a tanner died, and left a brother who was also a
tanner. The sages held that his (childless) widow had a right to
plead, Thy brother I could bear but I cannot bear thee, and so in this
case the woman might refuse to marry her husband's brother.'
It is a sign that in the mind of St Peter some usages and pre-
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judices of the Jews were already becoming of small account, when he
makes his abode at the house of Simon a tanner. Such a step prepares
us for the history of the next chapter, where he is instructed to go and
preach to and baptize the Gentile Cornelius.

CHAPTER
Readings varying from the Text,
omitted with

NABCEL.

I.

rjv

5.

2i|io)va Tiva

6.

ovTOs XaXriaei aoi

with ABC.

recept.

Vulg. has 'erat.'

Vulg.

del TroLelv

t'l ere

X.

'

Simonem quemdam.'

omitted with ^?ABCELP.

The

Vulg'. represents these words.
7.

batur

For

Omit avTov
10.

avrw with NABCE.

Kopvr[k'n^ read

TCfj

e-ye'vcTO

Omit

after olKerwv, with

for i-jr^Treaev with

'qui loque-

NABCE.

tsABC.

Vulg. 'cecidit.'

avrbv after Karapaivov with
not represented in the Vulg.
II.

Vulg.

illi.'

e7r'

dede/x^vov Kal

omitted with

NABCE.

XABCE.

They

The words

are

are not represented

in the Vulg.

omitted with t?ABC.

12.

Kal

16.

cvOtis for TToXiu

with J^ABCE.

17.

Kal before i8ou

omitted with 5<AB.

21.

Toi>s

TO. Orjpia

NABDELP,

with tsABD.

dvao-Tas for

6 Xlerpos

30.

vrjarevcov Kal

omitted with t5ABC.

Cipav
OS

Unrepresented in

Vtilg.

aveaTaXfxevovs diro tov KopvrjXiov irpos avTov omitted with
and unrepresented in Vulg.

23.

32.

Unrepresented in Vulg.

Vulg. *statim.'

omitted

Vulg. *surgens.'

Unrepresented in Vulg.

mth NABCD.

Trapayevofxevoi XaXtjaei aoi

omitted with i^AB.

Not

repre-

sented in Vulg.
33.

TOV Kvpiov for tov deou with {>5ABCE.

39.

ea/xev

48.

'Itiotov

omitted with

^5

Vulg. 'Domino.'

ABODE.

Xpio-Tov for tov Kvpiov with t<ABE.

Vulg.

has 'Domini

Jesu Christi.'

Ch. X. 1

—

8.

COKNELIUS

IS

DIVINELY WARNED TO SEND FOE PeTER.

St Luke now brings to our notice the circumstances which attended the first preaching of the Gospel to the Gentiles. The Apostles,
though informed by Christ's commission that they were to ' teach all
nations,' yet tarried the Lord's leisure, and waited till the Spirit, who
1.

'

THE
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their constant guide, shewed them a door opened for such extension of their labours. The first Gentile converts seem to iiave been
living in some sort of communion with the Jews of Caesarea, for Cornelius, the representative figure among them, was 'of good report
among all that nation, but yet from the complaints of the brethren
at Jerusalem, when they heard what Peter had done, we can see that
Thou wentest in
Cornelius was one of the sinners of the Gentiles.
to men uncircumcised and didst eat with them expresses the shock
which the strict observers of the Law experienced in this new development of the Church; and even Peter himself, though chosen to inaugurate the preaching to the Gentiles, was not always proof against the
scruples and remonstrances of his brethren of the Cucumcision (Gal.

was

'

'

'

'

'

ii.

12).

The substantive verb is omitted by the best authori8e' Tis.
The rendering would therefore be, Noio a certain man. ..which
gave much alms. ..saw in a vision.
CaBsarea is the same place which is mentioned viii. 40, and was
dvTip

ties.

—

usually the residence of the Eoman Procurator (see xxiii. 23 26, xxv.
1
The soldiers over whom Cornelius was centurion were the
4).
necessary troops to support the state and authority of the Eoman
representative, who at this time was Herod Agrippa, whom Claudius
had made king over Judaea and Samaria.

—

The name shews he was a
ovofjiaTi KopviiXios, hy name Cornelius.
Eoman, and perhaps he may have been of the famous Cornelian Gens.
But there were also many plebeians of this name, for Sulla (Appian
B. G. 1. 100) bestowed the Eoman franchise on 10,000 slaves and called
them after his own name, Cornelii.'
cxaTOVTapxils, a centurion. We find also the Latin word Kevrvpicov in
N.T. (Mark xv. 39, 44, 45). The centurion's was not a distinguished
office.
He was commander of the sixth part of a cohort, i. e. of half a
The name must have been given to such officer when his
manii)le.
command was over a hundred men. The Eoman legion in these times
was divided into ten cohorts, and each cohort into three maniples, so
that the nominal strength of the legion would be 6000 men.
'

See Polyb. xi. 23.
cK o-ir£ipT]S, of the band, i.e. the cohort.
Such
avvTayixa rOiv we^uv irapa 'Pco/xaiocs Koopris.
was stationed in Jerusalem at the time of the Crucifixion
xxvii. 27). arreipa is found in the LXX. used of Jewish troops
6t KaXetrai

xiv. 11; 2

Mace.

viii.

1 tovto

a troop
(Matth.
(Judith

23, xii. 20, 22).

TT]s KaXov|i€Viis 'IxaXiKTJs, called the Italian

hand.

The name

at

would be given to it from the country in which it was raised, but
no doubt it would afterwards be recruited from other parts, and yet
Tacitus {Hist. i. 59 &c.) mentions an
still retain its original title.
Italian legion. A centurion of a similar band, which was styled
'Augustan,' is mentioned (xxvii. 1) below.
first

i\)(ri^r\s, a devout man, i.e. he was a worshipper of the true
2.
God, but had not joined himself to the Jews in the observance of the
Law. The language of St Peter in verse 28 shews us that he was not
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noteworthy that wherever in the N.T. we find mention made of Boman centurions they appear to have been good men,
a proselyte.
Matth.

viii.

It is

5

;

Luke

vii. 2, xxiii.

47.

The earnestness of his
evidenced by the character of his household.
(Cf.
Abraham's character, Gen. xviii. 19.) If his family be here meant,
he had instructed them in the worship of God, and had provided that
those who attended on him should also be of the same character. The
soldier, whom he sends to Peter, is called evae^-^s likewise.
Chrysostom says here UKOvacofxev octol tCov oiKelwv dpLeXou/xei/.
(Tvv iravTt

devotion to

Tw

Tw

oI'kw a^Srov, loitli all his house.

God

is

This must mean the Jewish people among
he was stationed. So of the centurion mentioned Luke vii. 5
by the Jews He loveth our nation and hath built us a syna-

\a<a, to the people.

whom

said
gogue.'
it is

'

8ed|i€vos Tov 0€ov Siairavrds, praying to God always.
This devotional habit of the centurion is manifested through the whole narrative.
esj)ecially
verse
See
30.
eiSev Iv 6pa|iaTi <}>av€pws, he saiv in a vision openly, i.e. he was
3.
not in a trance, as we read afterwards concerning Peter, but was
employed in prayer when the angel appeared. See below ver. 30.
coo-el ircpl wpav kv6.rr]v, about the ninth hour.
The uael makes the
point of time less definite. Cornelius was observing the Jewish hour
of prayer, and at some time during his devotions the vision was seen

by him.
cLY-yeXov

tov Oeou, an angel of God, called in verse 30

dvrip iu

eadrjn

"Ka/xirpa.

6 hi dnvCaras, and lohen he had fastened his eyes on him. The
4.
dazzling brightness of the vision would first rivet the centurion's gaze,
and the terror would come afterwards when he realized that he was in
the presence of an angel.
Cf. Manoah's alarm from a similar cause.

Judges

22.

xiii. 21,

^|i<{>oPos.

When

found in classical Greek, which

is rare,

this

word

occurs twice in the LXX. with the
meaning 'afraid' as here. Cf. Ecclus. xix. 24 and 1 Mace. xiii. 2,
€ldeu TOV Xaou on ecrrlv &Tpo/ios Kal e/x^o/Sos.

has the sense of

Ti eo-Tiv, Kvpie

do whatever he

;

'terrible.'

what

may

is it,

It

Lord ? His words express his readiness to

be bidden.

ai irpocr€vx.a£ <rov Kal at cXcTjuoo-vivai <rov dvi^r\a-av, thy prayers and
thine alms have gone up.
dva^aiuto is used Ezek. viii. 11 of the rising
up of the cloud of incense, and this is the figure here. Cf. Kev. viii.
also
Eev.
v.
8, 'vials full of odours which are the prayers of
3, 4,
saints.'
See too Ps. cxli. 2.
els |AVT||j,6(ruvov ^[xirpoo-Gev tov Beov, for a memorial before God. They
have been such that God remembers them and is now about to answer
them. The portion of the meal-offering which the priest was commanded to burn upon the altar to be an oflfering of a sweet savour
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ii. 2) was called a tivnixbawov, and the allusion is
to offerings of this kind. Cf. the words of the angel (Tobit xii. 12), 'I

unto the Lord (Lev.

did bring the remembrance
Holy One.'

{fjLvrjfjLoavvov)

of your prayers before the

The words omitted from the text in this verse (see notes on
6.
readings) are an adaptation of xi. 14, where St Peter is giving an
account of his visit to Cornelius, and are another example of the
desire naturally prevalent to make the narrative complete in the early
chapters by adding on the margin any particulars which can be
gathered from the subsequent narrative. Put at first as marginal
illustrations and expansions, they found in early times their way into
the text through the agency of copyists,
7.
ws 8€ dirTJ\0€v K.T.X., and tchen he icas departed. The reality
(see (pavepQs in verse 3) of the angelic presence is strongly marked by

this language,

any human

which speaks

of his going

away

just as if

he had been

visitor.

Twv irpoo-KapTcpovvTwv avT«, of tliose that attended on him. So of
the judges in the History of Susanna (verse 7), ovtol trpoaeKapTepovv ev
ry oLKig. 'IwuKei/x, 'These kept much at Joachim's house,' where ^keejf
Universities and elsewhere, of
is' in the sense still common in the
'live,' 'abide,' 'dwell.' So here the soldier was attached to the personal
Compare that other centurion's retinue (Luke
service of Cornelius.
vii. 8) where the master says to one ' Go,' and his order is at once
obeyed.
diravra avTots, when he had declared all things
The confidence which Cornelius placed in those who attended on him is shewn by this open communication with them at
once on the subject of his vision. They had known all his former
hopes and prayers, and so were fit persons to be made sharers in what
€|T]Yricrd^.€vos

8.

unto them.

seemed to be the answer.
9

— 16.

Peter

is

prepared by a Vision for the coming of Cornelius'
Messengers.

t6 8a)(ia, went up upon the housetop. With the
which access could be obtained from outside without passing through the rooms of the building, the housetop formed a
convenient place for retirement. It was the place chosen by Samuel
(1 Sam. ix. 25, 2G) for his conference with Saul before he anointed
him king. Cp. also 2 Sam. xi. 2.
9.

dvt'Pr]

n^rpos

lirl

flat roofs of houses, to

We

Trpocrev^ao-eai, to pray.
find that the housetop was used as a
place for religious observances (Jer. xix. 13, xxxii. 29 ; Zeph. i. 5).
These are instances of worship paid to false gods; and we find a
similar example of altars on the top of the roofs of a part of the

Jewish temple

(2 Kings xxiii. 12) LXX.,- to. evaiaarripia
dujixaros tov vTrepcfov''Axa.^, but in Nehemiah (viii. 16) at the

rd iirl toO
celebration

of the Feast of Tabernacles we read t:ai tirol-qaav eavroh aK-qva^ avrjp iirl
TOV dufxaros avrov.
So that these places were not used only for pur-
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poses of idolatrous worsliip, though in the O.T. they are noticed most
frequently in that connexion.
irepl wpav ^kttjv, about the sixth hour, i.e. midday, and the second
of the Jewish stated hours of prayer.
see from verses 23 and 24
that the journey from Joppa to Caesarea occupied more than one day,
so that the vision of Cornelius took place on the day before the
trance of St Peter, and the messengers had time almost to accomplish
their journey before the Apostle, by his vision, was prepared to receive
them. The distance between the two places was 30 Roman miles.

We

irpoa-ireivos,

10.

very hungry.

The word

is

found nowhere

else.

yevo/nai is not commonly
he loould have eaten,
used for taking a meal, but (LXX. Gen. xxv. 30) the hungry Esau says
yevaov fie oltto rod exprifxaros tov irvpov.
Tj0€\€v 7€vi(ra(r9at,

irapao-KcvatdvTwv Z\ avTwv, hut ivhile they made ready. The persons
whom reference is made in avT<jov have been in no way indicated,
but the mind readily supplies the olKerai to whom the wish for food
would be communicated.
to

kyiviro

Itt'

aiJTov ^Ko-rao-is, he fell into

a trance. The word

^Ko-raais

used by the LXX. (Gen. ii. 21) of the deep sleep sent upon Adam,
and also (Gen. xv. 12) of that which came upon Abraham, when it
was revealed unto him that his seed should be captives in a strange
land, before they entered on the possession of Canaan. In like manner
here, the vision was disclosed mentally to St Peter, all things being
presented to him as in a dream.

.is

Chrysostom says,
TOV

airiS.

cruifiaros,

tL €(ttlv eK^racns

us dV

;

irvevfxaTLKy}, <pr]ai, decopla

eLwrj tls, e^ea-rr]

97

yeyofev

^vxv-

Kal Oewpei tov ovpavov dvi(ay\i.ivov, and he beholdeth heaven
For dewpew of the vision of things heavenly, cf. vii. 56, ix.
The opened heaven made it clear to Peter that the teaching of the

11.

opened.
7.

vision

was sent from God.

«s 6Q6vy\v (jlsycIXtjv, Teo-o-apcrtv dpxats KaGiejicvov lirl Tr\%
a certain vessel as it had been a great sheet let down by four
corners upon the earth.
The word apx^l is used (LXX. Exod. xxviii.
(TKcvos Tt

yr[<s,

23, xxxix. 15) of the extremities of the high-priest's breastplate to

which rings were to be attached for fastening it upon the ephod.
What St Peter saw was an extended sheet, the four corners of which
were held up as it were by cords let down from the four extremities of
the opened sky. The significance of the outstretched sheet, as a
figure of the wide world, and the four corners as the directions into
which the Gospel was now to be borne forth into all the world has often
been dwelt upon.
12.

kv

w

vTrT]pxev, in

which

ivere, i.e.

as

it

seemed in the

vision.

TerpdiroSa k.t.X., all manner of fourjooted beasts and
creeping things of the earth and foivls of the air.
The vision represented the entire animal creation.
There were present hving
creatures typical of each kind, not a multitude of the same sort of
birds and beasts.
•jrdvTa

TO,

14

—
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dvao-rds II^Tpe 9v<rov Kal 4>d-y6, rise, Peter, kill and eat. He
IS,
was hungry before he fell into the trance. In the vision there is
presented the means of satisfying his hunger. But with this there
comes an instruction to disregard the Mosaic distinction about clean
and unclean meats. His waking mind is able to interjDret this, and
he sees that now all nations alike are to be included among God's
people.

On

dfaards Chrysostom remarks iaojs iirl yovara Kelfxevo^ eI5e tt]p
And then he continues on dk Kai Oeiov t)v to yivoixevov orjkov

oiTTaffiav.

rb 8e
ideli^ Kara^aluov, ^k re rov ev iKarcicreL yevecrdai..
Kal (piovriv eKeWev evex^vvo-i, Kal to rpts tovto yeuecrdai., Kal tov oxipavov
dv€({}xOri^ai, Kal to eKeWev r)Kei.v, Kal to e/cei dvapiraaOrjvai ird\i.v fj.eya
5€cyfia tov delov eXvai to irpdy/xa.

?K T€ Tov Avcodeu

14.

n-qSap-ws, Kvpi€, vot so (by

no means), Lord.

Cf. Ezek. iv. 14,

where the prophet beiug shewn that the children of Israel shall eat
defiled bread among the Gentiles, exclaims in words very like St
For
Peter's, 'There never came abominable iiesh into my mouth.'
the care with which the devout Jew observed the ceremonial distinc8
vi.
18.
Mace.
Dan.
i.
2
unclean,
see
tion between clean and
12;

—

From

the usage of the Hebrew, the N.T. writers
frequently use ou (/ti^)...7ras where the classical authors would use
So
Cf. Matth. xxiv. 22, ovk dv eadidr} TrSicra adp^.
oiioeis and /xrjSeis.
Kom. iii. 20; Ephes. iv. 29, &c. In the LXX. cf. Exod. xx. 10 (of the
Sabbath-day), ov Troirjaeis iv avTri irdv ipyov. Also, with another case
than the nominative or accusative, 2 Chyon. xxxii. 15, ov pt-i] bvvijTai.
6 debs Trai'TOS ^Ovovs Kal jSactXet'as tov crQsaat tov \abv avTov,
ov8€'jroT€...'n-dv.

Koivov Kal aKaSapTov, common and unclean. The use ol kolvos in
the sense of impure according to the Mosaic code is, as were all the
ordinances about which this language was employed, peculiar to the
Jews. But it is easy to trace the steps by which the word came to
be used thus. All persons who were not Jews were viewed as the
'common' rabble, shut out from God's covenant (cf. kolvoI dvdpwiroi, Joseph. Ant. J. xii. 2, 14), then whatever practices of these outcasts diU'ered from those of the chosen people were called 'common'
things, and as these 'common' things were those forbidden by the
Law, all such prohibited things or actions became known as 'common.'
Cf. Mark vii. 2, where 'defiled hands' is the rendering of x^'P^s dvnrToi.
Koivbs is not used by the LXX, as the rendering of any passage where
unclean beasts are spoken of, but appears first in this sense in that
version, 1 Mace. i. 50, 65 tov fxri (payeiv Koivd.
'

'

Kal (}>(ovT] irdXiv k.t.X., and a voice came again the second time.
there is no verb in the sentence, eyeveTo, as in 13, must be supCK ScvTt'pov defines j)recisely what was not definite with TrdXti'
only.
15.

As

plied.

a 6
make

0€6s €Ka9dpi<r€v o-v p,i] koCvou, 2vhat God hath cleansed that
not thou, common.
The heaven-sent voice revokes what had
been enjoined from heaven at the giving of the Law. The power
which made the restriction can remove it. That it would be removed
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had intimated (Matth. xv. 11), 'Not that which goeth into the
month defileth a man.' The old dispensation is now to give place to
the new, and Peter is taught by the vision that men are not to make
'For meat destroy
such distinctions and separations for themselves.
not the work of God' (Eom. xiv. 20). That the Christian religion
was meant to abrogate these ceremonial regulations may be gathered
also from Christ's language (Mark vii. 18, 19) about that which goeth
Christ

man not defiling him, which He is expressly stated to have
spoken, Kadapl^wv iravra to. ^pufjiara, making (or declaring) all meats
into a

'

pure.'
16.
TouTO SI kyiv6TO cttI Tpis, and this was done three times. The
threefold repetition of the vision was meant to leave no doubt in the
Apostle's mind about its nature, and the reception of the whole into
heaven again was designed to point out that it was a lesson which
God had as directly sent as of old He sent the Law on Sinai. Cf. the
repetition of Pharaoh's dream (Gen. xli. 32) and Joseph's explanation
thereof.
Peter would also remember when he came out of his trance
the thrice-repeated charge given to him by Jesus (John xxi. 15 17),
'Feed My sheep.'
eirl xpis is not classical and is seldom found.
It occurs in xi. 10 in
the repetition of this history.

—

17

—

24.

Arrival op the Messengers from Cornelius.
goes with them to c^sarea.

Peter

SiTiiropci, noio lohile he was much perplexed in
implies ' to be thoroughly at a loss, and not to
to turn.' It is used (Luke ix. 7) of Herod's perplexity about Christ, when men said that John the Baptist was
risen from the dead. Peter, aroused from his trance, was to apply
what he had seen and heard, but he knew not how to begin the

17.

«s 8€

himself.

€v

cavTw

dLairopeoj

know which way

work.
diro Tov Kopvi^Xiov, from Cornelius.
There is no great certainty in
this verse whether the preposition is d-rro or vvo.
It could not in this
make
much
case
dilference to the sense, but with passive verbs the

more common preposition

is v-rro when the action done is with the
knowledge of the agent, cnro might in some cases (though not here)
mean coming /ro»i without the direct consciousness of him from whom
the persons came.

eirecTTi^o-av eirl

tov irvXcova, stood at the porch.

The

position of the

house had been described to Cornelius (ver. 6), and when his messengers found the details true, it must have given them confidence that
their errand was to be a successful one.
Kal <})«vi^<ravT€s k.t.X., and called, cOc, i.e. they attracted by
the attention of the persons in the house, and brought some
one out. These messengers, like Cornelius himself, were most probably Gentiles, but Gentiles of such a sort as to respect Jewish
scruples, and so might not feel justified in entering a Jewish house
without giving notice of their presence.
18.

a

call

214
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TOW 84 IlfcTpov 8t€v6vpiovjj.€'vov TTcpl Tov 6pd|iaTos, now while
19.
Peter pondered over the vision. He was turning over his difficulty in
his mind, and asking what God would have him learn by this lesson
about the abolition of differences in meats. And while he was thus
pondering the explanation came.
Thus the arrival of
elircv TO irv€vip.a avTw, the Spirit said to him.
the messengers was, by an inward admonition of the Spirit, connected

with the vision which he had just seen.
Tp€is, i.e. the
(see verse 7).
20.

two servants and the soldier

KaT&pri0t, get thee down,

Peter was

8taKpiv6|X€vos, doxibting nothing.
dered Jas. i. 6 'nothing wavering' (A.V.).

whom
still

CorneHus had sent

on the housetop.

The same words

ji-qS^v

There

is

are rena difference in the
where instead of

best MSS. between the reading here and in
the middle voice we have the active, ix-qUv diaKpivavra. This latter
signifies 'making no distinction,' i.e. between Jew and Gentile.
xi. 12,

We

must bear in mind that this phrase was used by the Apostle when
events had taught him precisely what the vision and the spiritual
The Spirit's teaching is given little by little as
exhortation meant.
Christ had told His disciples that it should be, 'He shall giiide you
The vision
(lit., lead you on the way) unto all truth' (John xvi. 13).
had given no hint of a journey to be taken now Peter is informed of
it, and so too when the end of the journey is reached the 'nothing
wavering is shewn to mean putting no distinction between Jews and
other men,' and thus the vision was made intelligible little by little
and the perplexity removed.
(j,apTvpoti|ji€v6s tc -utto oXov tov ^9vovs, of good report among all
22.
the nation, i.e. for the alms-deeds which he did, and on account of his
They say not only among the people of
reverence for the true God.
Caesarea was the piety of Cornelius known, but among all the Jews.
;

'

'

This word and the noun deeXpTiH-arCo-GT], ivas divinely warned.
Thus we
rived from it are constantly used of messages from above.
find the verb where we are told of Joseph's warnings (Matth. ii. 12, 22),
the
admonitions
(Luke
ii.
and
of
divine
revelation
20),
of Simeon's
sent to Moses (Heb. viii. 5), and to Noah (Heb. xi. 7). For the noun,
P"e 2 Mace. ii. 4, xpTj/xartcr/AoO yeprjd^PTos aury, 'being warned of God,'
(A.V.).
aKOvtrai pijuara irapd aov, to hear ivords of thee, i.e. to receive comluiindments from thee and learn what God would have him to do (cp.
By the Jews the Ten Commandments are constantly called
xi. 14).
" the ten it'ortZ.s," and Moses in recapitulating them (Deut. v. 5) speaks
of them as ra p-^/xara Kvpiov.
€lcrKaX€o-d|i€vos ovv avrovs €^€vio-€v, then he called them in
23.
and lodged tJwm. This was the first step towards laying aside the
scruples to which the Jews were so much attached.
T'Q 84 eiravpiov dva<rTds €^t]\0€v trvv avrois, and on the morrow he
arose and went forth tcith them. They would start in the early part of
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the day to get through as

much

of their
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way

as they could

on the

first

day.

KaC Tiv€S Twv dScXiJKov K.T.X., and certain of the brethren from Joppa
accoinjmnied him. In xi. 12 we are told that there were six of them,
and in verse 45 of this chapter they are called oi €k ireptTofjLTJs ttkitoL
So these men were Jewish Christians, and Peter took them for his companions that he might, if need were, afterwards appeal to them for
testimony of what had been done, and to explain why he had acted as
he did. No doubt they were informed by him of the message which the
servants of Cornelius had brought, and the good repute of this devout

man would
24.

weigh with them and make them ready to go.

TT] Z\

eiravpiov k.t.X.,

and

the morroio after they entered into

Their road lay the way along the coast, and as ApoUonia
was situate about halfway between Joppa and Casarea, it is most
likely that they passed the night there.
6 8e KopvTJXios iiv irpoo-SoKwv avrovs, and Cornelius icas waiting for
His attitude of preparation shews how convinced the man was
them.
of the reality of his vision, and that God was about to give him an
answer to his prayers.
Ccesarea!

Tovs <ruYY€V€is avTou Kal tovs dva-yKaCovs <|)tXovs, his Jcinsmeri and
near friends. The whole narrative shews that Cornelius must have
been a long while stationed at Caesarea, for his good deeds to have become known to the whole nation. An officer in such a permanent
post would be very likely to have his kindred round about him. We
can hardly doubt also that they were people of like mind with Cornelius
in their faith and worship, and so had natm-ally been told of the
answer which he was expecting, and invited to be present when Peter
arrived.

25

—

33.

Akkival of Peter.

Cokxelius explains why he has sent
FOK HIM.

ws 8e Iy^'v€to tov clcreXGeiv tov IIcTpov, and as Peter was come
This is a solitary case in the N.T. of the substantival infinitive
in such a construction, and it is yexj difficult to see an explanation of
it.
That it could so stand is clear from a parallel sentence in Acta
Barnab. Apocryp. 7 ws S^ iyevero tov reXeaac avrovs didoffKovras. It
seems as if the genitive of the infinitive in both these instances were
regarded as a genitive absolute would be.
So that the sense = when
Peter went in' 'when they had finished teaching.' What occm-red
in Caesarea was prior to St Peter's entry into the house. We read of
25.

in.

'

that in verse 27.
irpoo-eKvvTio-cv, ivorshipped,

i.e.

paid

him

the religious

reverence

which the supernatural direction of the angel concerning Peter would
be likely to prompt.

This act of obeisance in the

Roman

officer

marks most strongly his sense that Peter was God's messenger. Such
acts were not usual
26.

the

among Eoman

soldiers.

Cf. with
6 Bl IleTpos T|'"yttp€v avrov, but Peter raised him up.
in which Peter declines such reverence the language of the

way
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angel to St John (Rev. xix. 10) refusing similar worship.
do it not. I am thy fellow- servant.'

'

See thou

o-vvojiiXwv avTw cIo-tjXOcv, and as he talked with him he
So the previous part of the interview had been without. The
action of CorneUus in thus coming forth to meet Peter is in the spirit
the Gospel, who said (Luke vii. 0) 'I am
of that other centurion
not worthy that thou shouMcst enter under my roof.' awofj-iX^u
(which is a very rare word) indicates the communication made during
an interview of some length. The subsequent remarks of St Peter
shew us that he had been told many things by Cornelius, which are
not specially mentioned, but comprehended under this word talked.'
Kttl

27.

went

in.

m

'

Kal €upiorK€i o-vveXiiXvOoTas iroXXovs, and finds many that were come
Cornelius had won many attached friends by his high
together.
character, and now of ail that God shall communicate to liim he
wishes them to be sharers with himself.

The pronoun is perhaps meant to
28.
vntis eirC<rTaor0€, ye know.
be emphatic. Ye, who, though ye be not Jews, have lived in friendknow
their customs.
and
so
ship with Jewish people
ws

dGe'iiiTov co-Tiv k.t.X., hoiv

that

it is

an unlawful thinp,

etc.

It is

said expressly by Maimoiiides, IlilcchotJi Jiozcah, dx. xii. 7 'It is forbidden to a Jew to be alone with heathens, because they are suspected
of (lightly) shedding blood, nor must he associate with them on
the road.' And in the Midrash Rahbah on Leviticus, cap, 20 {ad fin.),
there is an interesting example of the sort of ceremonial defilement
which association with the heathen might bring about, *It happened
that Shimoon the son of Kiinkhith (who was high-priest) went out
to speak with the king of the Arabians, and tliore came a fleck of
spittle from the king's mouth upon the priest's garment and so he
was unclean ; and liis brother Judah went in and served instead of
him in the high-priest's office. That day their mother saw two of
her sons high-priests.' The Apostle speaks of the prohibition as
a thing well known to those who heard him, and the action of the
messengers of Cornelius in standing outside the house of Simon and
calling out some one to question in the open air shews that they were
have
aware of tlie dislike of the Jews to associate with Gentiles.
evidence that this dislike was well known wherever the Jews resided
from the words of Jiavcnal (xiv. 103), 'Non raonstrare vias eadem nisi
sacra colenti.' So Tacitus {IList. v. 5) 'separati epulis, discreti cubi-

We

libus.'

KoXXd<r0ai, to keep company. Literally 'to join himpclf.' The word
used in the command to Philip (viii. 29) 'Go near and. ;oj7i thyself
The ordinary
to this chariot;' and signifies intimate intercourse.
dealings of life must constantly have forced Jews to be in the company
of Gentiles, but it was to be avoided if possible.
is

dXXo<j)vXw, to one of another nation.

Old Test. (Samuel, Kings,
of the

name

In the historical books of the

&c.), dXX60yXot is the constant rendering

of the Philistines.

This helps us to see what the force of
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when speaking

to one of the

uncircnuieised.
6 0£os K.T.X., hut God hath sheircd me that I should not
any man common or unclean. The Sphit's command, 'Go with
them doubthig nothmg, for I have sent them,' has taught Peter how
he is to interpret the figure shewn to him in his vision.
Kctjiol ?8€i^€v

call

29,

dvavTippi]Tws, without gainsaying, i.e. I have followed the
Spirit, though I did not see fully what God would

guidance of the
have me do.
30.

days ago. The notion of the phrase
will be the fourth if we reckon

dtro T€TdpTr|S iijiepas, four

'from the fourth day,'
backwards.
is

|ji.6xpi

i.e.

raiJTqs ttjs wpas

which

TjiA'n^

"^^ Ivdr-qv

irpocrcvxdixevos, until this

I was oh^erriiig the ninth hour of jn'ayer. These words shew us
that the time of Peter's arrival at Ca?sarea was after the ninth hour
of the day.
The prayer- service to which Cornelius refers had begun
and been continued for a time before the appearance of the angel.
Itour

See

dviip...lv €cr8T]Ti Xaixirpa, a man... in bright clothing.

and above on verse 3 of

i.

10 note

this chapter.

rd Trpo<rT€Ta7[ieva o-oi viro tov Kvpiov, to hear
commanded thee of the Lord. Cornelius infers that
as he had been instructed to send for Peter, so Peter had God's command for his conduct and speech. By 'hear' the centurion meant als-o
'to obey.'
To one so directed from heaven the words of the Apostle
would be divine orders. We learn also (xi. 14) that the message which
Peter would bring had been described to him as one 'whereby he and
all his house might be saved.'
To hoiu- then was to do.
ttKovo-ai irdvTa

33.

all tliintjs that are

34
34.

God

— 43.

Speech of Peter to Cornelius axp his Feiexds.

dXTi8€Las KaTaXaii-Pdvojiai k.t.X., of a truth I perceive that
no respecter of persons. The_jSjy:b_5iU^X. impUes the grasping
Itt

is

^

j

of_some thiug with th^ jgtiind^ which has hitherto not been compre-j
bended,' and indicates some degree of strangeness in what is accepted./
St Peter is constrained to say, I am now fully convinced, from what\
I have heard of God's angel appearing to Cornelius, and from the!
connexion of that vision with my own, that God is making Himself
known to all the workers of righteousness {iv Travrl idwei), whether they
be Jews or Gentiles.

\

A kindred
This word is found nowhere else.
and a noun in Kom. ii. 11; Col. iii. 25;
James ii. 1. But irpocro^wov \a,ul3di'£Lv is not an unfrequent expression in the LXX.; see Lev. xix. 15; Job xiii. 8, xlii. 8 Ecclus. xxxv.
13, and a good instance is Malachi ii, 9 ovk icpvXa^aade rds 65ovs fiov
dWd eXau^dvere Trpoaojira ev fofxcf, Ye have not kept my ways, but
have been partial in the law' (A.Y.).
irpoo-wTroXTffnrrqs.

verb occurs James

ii.

9,

;

'

35.

StKTos avTu>

to-Ti'v, is

accepted with Ilim,

i.e. is

acceptable unto

^
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longer a chosen people, but callcth

all

35—

men

to

will accept all penitents.

t6v Xoyov ov dirc'o-TciXtv k.t.X. The construction in this verse
top \6yov seems, in the intenin the followiug is very involved,
tion of the speaker, to have been used first with reference to the
language in the previous verse, and to have meant the message there
recited, that whoever feareth God and worketh righteousness is
36.

and

accepted with Him.

f

And

the sentence begins thus:

This message

the children of Israel when He published the good
Here
tJirough Jesus Christ {He is Lord of all).
(tieics of peace
the speaker should have introduced a verb like the otSare which pre-

which God sent

to

ently follows, but instead of doing so, he resumes the top \6yov, by
another expression rb pvfia, and leaves the first sentence in suspense,
continuing thus
TJiat saying ye yourselves know which was pubThen he returns in thought to the
lished throughout all Judcca.
word evayyeXi^ofxevos, and makes his speech refer to the same subject,
viz. to God who published the good news of peace, beginning (the publication by Jesus Christ) from Galilee after the baptism which John
preached. In the next sentence the message and the saying of the
previous clause find concrete expression, and are taken up with the
name of Him in whom they centred: Jesus of Nazareth, how God'
anointed Him with the Holy Ghost and xoith power.
:

37.
vfitLS ol'8aT£ TO -yevofievov pT]p.a. The prjixa is the teaching about
Jesus which went forth w^hen John the Baptist began to preach, and
seems to be more restricted in sense than the \n70s which refers to the
whole message of salvation through Christ.
About the Baptist and
his preaching, Peter either assumes Cornelius and his friends to have
heard, as so many must have done during Christ's ministerial life,
or he speaks from what he had gathered in his previous conversation
with Cornelius.
Hence he says, Ye know of the history of Jesus.'
'

Ka9' oX-qs TT]S... See

on

ix. 31.

38.
'I-qcrovv tov airo Naj^ap€0, Jesus of Nazareth.
In Him was
the whole accomplishment of the p^/ia and the X670S. This was the
entire scope of what had been preached even from the first Jesus
who had lived as a man in Nazareth, had yet been God's Anointed
Son, the promised Messiah, and shewn to be so by the mighty works
:

which He

did.

those that were oppressed of the
verb, not much use:l in classical Greek, is very common,
especially in the active voice, in the LXX.
The cure of those oppressed by the devil is perhaps mentioned as shewing that the power
of Jesus was to be not only over physical but over moral evil likewise,
and this alone is nicntioued because in the healing of the greater, the
power to cure the less evil is implied.
Toiis KaTa8vvao-T£vo|X€voi)s k.t.X.,

devil.

The

Of which presence
Viv fi£T avToii, for God was xcith Him.
mighty works were the (nj/xeia. Cf. Nicodemus' confession (John
'No
)iian
can
do
these
signs
that Thou doest except God be
2),
with him.'
oTt 6 Oeos

tlic

iii.
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are ivitnesses. Because they had
Kttl i](j.cis
39.
seen His mighty works through His whole ministerial life (Luke xxiv.
(JiapTvpcs,

and

ice

'-

48).

For

(Sv kiroCr\a-iv.

this attraction see note

on

i.

1.

dveiXav k.t.X., whom also they slew, hanging Him on a tree.
He does not mention here, before a Gentile audience, who the
offenders were ; though to the Jews themselves (ii. 23) he dwells on the
sin, that he may thereby move his hearers on whom the guilt lay.
For the expression Kpe/xaaavres iirl ^v\ov, see chap. v. 30, note.
6v

Kttl

and gave Him to he made\
imphes more than the A. V. Christ was
not openly shewed, but by many proofs it was made clear to those who
saw Him that it was the same body which had been wounded on the
cross that was alive again, though the resurrection had bestowed onj
it a character and a glory which had not been observed before.
40.

Kttl

manifest.

^8wK€v avTov

The

€H<j)avTJ "yevecr0ai,

literal translation

I

,

ov Travrl tw Xaw, not to all the people. For they, having re-\
Moses and the prophets, who foretold Christ's coming, and the \
nature of His kingdom, were not likely, as Jesus Himself had said of
some others of like character, to be converted by the rising of any one J
-^
from the dead.
41.

jected

|jLapTv<riv Tois irpoKexctpoToviiiievois viro tou 0€ov, to ivitnesses chosen
The article joined with the participle, while the noun
before by God.
has none, gives special prominence to the fact of the previous choice of /
the Apostles by God, =' even those who were,' &c. Christ Himself'

(John

xvii. 6) calls

r\\uv, to

7<s.

them

'those

Cf. 1 Cor. xv. 6

whom Thou

—

hast given Me.'

8.

K.T.X.
The relative is emphatic. Who (to
undeniable) did eat and drink ivith Him after He
See Luke xxiv. 42, 43. And in the narrative
rose from the dead.
John xxi. 12 15 it is to be inferred, especially from the last verse,
that Jesus Himself partook of the food which He gave to the rest.
o\;tiv€S

cruv€4>d'Y0}ji€v

make our testimony

—

Kal •irapij'YY*''^^^ ilixtv K-qpulaL t(3 Xaw, and He commanded ns
proclaim to the people. This was among the commandments alluded
to Acts i. 2.
Compare the charge given by Christ, Matth. xxviii. 19,
where the wide commission 'Go ye, teach all nations,' is one that
anticipated the preaching of the Gospel not only to Cornelius, but to
42.

to

all

other Gentiles.

oTi avTos IcTTtv o

God

«pio-[j,e'vos K.T.X. ,

that

it

is

He

tchich ^cas ordained']

Judge of quick and dead. Of this the Apostles could^
testify for they had heard it from Christ's own lips.
Cf. His words to -;
the Jews (John v. 22, 27), 'For the Father judgeth no man, but hath
committed all judgment unto the Son,' 'and hath given Him authority
to execute judgment also, because he is the Son of man.'
of

to be the

:

j

43.

TovTtp irdvTes 01 Trpo<|>TiTai [iapTvpovo-iv, to

Him

give all the\

prophets witness.
Cornelius and his friends could be referred to the I
prophets, for though not Jews, they were students and followers of/
The prophetic words to which allusion is sxjecially
Jehovah's law.
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are such as Jer. xxxi. 34 'They shall all know Me, from the
Also Joel ii. 32 ' Whosoever
least of them unto the greatest of them.'
So that under
shall call on the name of the Lord shall be delivered.

made

'

the

Law

the redemption of the Gentiles

was seen

afar

off.

So that not
irdvTa Tov irwrTcvoin-a, cverij one that hclieveth.
cumcision but faith was now the key to the Kingdom of Heaven.

44_48.

cir-

is sent upon Cornelius and his Friends,
and they ake subsequently baptized.

The Holy Ghost

On ths
€irl irdvTas tovs ctKoviovTas, on all them ivhich heard.
44.
nature of this hearing, which made the men fit to receive so great
a gift, sec above on verse 33.
ol Ik ir6pLT0|iTis, thcjj of the circMmchion, i.e. those six Jew45.
ish Christians mentioned in xi. 12 as companions of St Peter from

Joppa.
46.
t|'kouov vdp avTwv k.t.X., for they heard them speak with
tongues and mannify God. As to those first called in the Jewish Church,
so here to the first called of the Gentiles, God pours forth His gifts of
This was the Gentile Pentecost. (See ii. 11.)
grace.
47.
P.1JTI TO vScop SvvaTtti KOikvcraC tis tov [Xii |3aTrTio-0Tjvai tovtovsJ
can any man forbid tcater, that these should not be baptized ? Here is
another instance of the genitival infinitive so common in N.T.
Greek. But here, as KO}\veLv may have a genitive of the thing from
which any one is hindered, the construction offers less difficulty. The
ixT) before tSaTTTiaOrivai is an instance of the Greek fondness for doubling
negative ideas, Cf. Eur. Phoeniss. 12G8 KcoXveiv riva /xt] daveiv, where
the negative only renders emphatic the sense of the verb.
Though the gift of the Spirit has been made so apparent, yet
St Peter does not omit the outward sign which Christ had ordained
(Ivlatth. xxviii. 1*J) for the admission of members into His Church.

ws Kal •qp.tus, as
manifestation.

luell

as we.

And

in precisely the

same kind

of

irpoa-ira^ev Bl k.t.X., and he commanded them to he baptized.
48.
Peter seems to liave refrained from baptizing converts, and we know
that St Paul did so, and the latter indicates a reason which may have
infiuenced all the Twelve to appoint others to baptize, lest factions
should arise, and men sever the Christian unity by calUng themselves
by the name of some one of the Apostles. Cp. 1 Cor. i. 13 16.

—

XpwrTov, in the name of Jesits Christ. The
name of Jesus Clirist is perhaps specially mentioned witli a thought
The converts were to be Christians.
of the danger just alluded to.
€v

But

tw

6v6|JiaTi *It]o-ov

see also

ii.

38 note.

tarry certain days. It is probable that
Peter consented to stay and to become the guest of Cornelius and his
and thus shewed that he was prepared to act
friends (see xi. 1
3)
according to the teaching of the vision. We know that afterwards
(Gal. ii. 11
13) he wavered in his determination, and was rebuked by
Iirijitivat TJ[i.€'pas Tivds, to

—

—

;
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St Paul for so doing but even the account of that rebuke shews us
that Peter had laid aside his Jewish prejudices in a great degree, and
had only acted in the way which was blamed, through the influence of
some still strict Jews who had come from Jerusalem to Antioch. St
Luke is not to be supposed to be ignorant of that wavering action of
For a similar Christian
St Peter because he does not mention it.
reticence, in a hke case, see xiii. 13 and note there.
;
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Headings varying from the Text, recept.
This order is in agreement with t^ABD, and
'quare introisti.'

oTi elcTTiXGes.

3.

supported by the
oTt Koivov.

8.

is

Viilg.

The omission

of irdv agrees with

NABDE

and has

the support of Vulg.
9.

fioi

omitted after

with NAB. Vulg. 'Eespondit autem

diriKpCQit] Se

vox.'

with NAB.

12.

HT]8^v SittKpfvavTa

13.

avTc$ omitted after elirovra

dv8pas omitted with

NABD.

22.

ovo-Tjs

dieXdelif

added

NAD.

Nihil ha^sitans.'

The

Vulg. adds

'sibi.'

NAB.

Vulg.

Vulg. 'Gisecos.^

NBE.
Barnabam usque ad

with

after €KK\i]<rias ttJs

omitted with

*

Unrepresented in V2dg.

"EXX-qvas for 'EWT/j/tcrras with

20.

Vulg.

with NAB.

'

Antio-

chiam.'
25.

Bapm^as omitted with NAB. Vulg. represents it.
with NAB. The fii'st avrov is also omitE. Vulg. has 'quem cum invenisset, perduxit Antiochiam,'
6

Kttt evpcov TiYa-yev els,

26.

ted in

which supports the omission
[i€7a\i]v after

28.

Xi|ji.6v

of the second avrov.

with

NABD, and

so tjtis to agree with

it

instead of oVrts.

KaLaapos omitted with

Ch. XI. 1

—18.

NABD.

Unrepresented in Vulg,

The JuDiEo-CnRisTiANS blame Peter.

He

makes

Defence at Jerusalem.
1. i]Kov<rav Se, noio they heard.
The report of what had happened
at Cffisarea reached Jerusalem before Peter's return. Hence it seems
that he accepted the hospitality of the new converts.
HIS

oTi

Ktti TCI (idvr\ ISe'^avTo

tov Xoyov rov

0€ov, that the Gentiles also

had received the word of God.
Where animate objects and especially persons are spoken of it is
common in both classical and N.T. Greek for nouns in the neuter
plural to be joined with a plural verb.
(TwyLiara

tQu

KeKoi/xrjfxei'tou

Cf.

ayltav rjyepdr]<Tav,

Matth. xxvii. 52 iroXXa

For an instance of

this

THE
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usage about things inanimate see below verse 13, note. At the news
of the acceptance of the word of God by the Gentiles, had there
been no additional information about Peter's eating with Cornelius,
the disciples would have rejoiced, and would have welcomed this
further spread of the word, as they did (viii. 14) the converbion of the
Samaritans, but to some, who were not only Christians, but strict
observers of Jewish ritual, it was a cause of offence that Peter had
consented to become the guest of a Gentile.

SitKpivovTo TTpds avTov, they contended with him. The verb is
is used (x. 20), with a negative, /xrjdeu dLaKpLvo/neyos,
notli'uui doubting, and presently in this chapter (xi. 12) lULrjSeu oiaKpiThe contention of these opponents of
vavTa making no difference.
Peter's conduct was that the difference between Jew and Gentile
that any close fellowship (such as was
still
be
maintained,
and
should
involved in living at the same board) with those who accepted
Christianity otherwise than through the gate of submission to the
Mosaic Law should be avoided. As the Jews felt it their duty (x.
28) to behave towards Cornelius and such as he before they became
Christians, so would the Judaizing feeling have prompted the Jewish
Ckristians to deal with him still. And when we think on the prejudice which, by generations of ceremonial observance, had grown
up among the Jews, we cannot wonder greatly at what they did. A
whole nation is not brought to a change of feeling in a day.
2.

the

same which

This must
ot €K ircpiTOHTis, they that loere of the circumcision.
have been the whole Church, at the time when the event occurred, for
there were no Christians as yet except Jews and proselytes. But St
Luke's narrative was compiled at a time when they that were of the
'

had become a distinct party, and when their influence
had begun to work division in the Christian societies. He therefore
employs a name which when he Nvrote was full of significance, although
it had its origin only in the circumstances to which he here applies it.
Those who had been born Jews and knew of Jesus as conforming to
the Law, and who had not heard of Peter's vision nor seen the gift of
the Holy Ghost to Cornelius and his friends, as those who had been
with Peter had done, were to be pardoned, if their scruples caused
them to question the conduct of the Apostle at this time yet when

circumcision

'

;

they heard his story they were satisfied (see ver. 18), but many Jewish
Christians elsewhere continued to make this subject a cause of conSee XV, 1.
tention.

The
irpos avSpas aKpo^va-TCav '4\ovras, to men itncircumcised.
3.
expression here employed testifies to the strength of feeling against
what Peter had done. The men with whom he had mixed are not
called Gentiles only, but the uncircumcised, the word of greatest reproach on the lips of a Jew.
Kal trvvc'4>a'Y€S avrots, and didst eat icith them. Among whom
there would be no ceremonial observance about either the character
of the food or the way of its preparation.
4.

and

dp|dp.evos 8^ IleTpos c^ctiGcto avrois Ka0€|T]s, hut Peter hecjan
rehearticd the matter in order to them.
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The

participle is here in agreement with oOoptjv.
In the parallel passage in the previous chapter, it was made to agree
with (TKevos. The one construction is as correct as the other.
5.

Ka0i€fi€VT]v.

6.

Karcvoovv,

cLTTLovTos

beheld.
So LXX. (Exod, xxxiii. 8) Kai Kareuoova-av
of the people watching Moses as he went up the
Cf. also Ps. xc. (xci.) 8, xciii. 9.

I

Mwi;(j-i7,

mountain.

Kttl l8ou...lv Ti ii(i€v, and behold immediately there stood three
The Apostle is speaking to
before the house in tvhich xoe ivere.
the congregation at Jerusalem, who would know of any companions
Lydda
and Joppa. Therefore he
who might have gone with him to
includes them in his words. It is most in harmony with what was
done in other cases that he should not have gone forth unaccom-

11.

men

panied.
12.

|Jit]8^v

SiaKpivavTtt,

making no

difference.

On

this

change of

the verb from the middle to the active voice, and for a reason why
Peter, after having been at C^esarea and having heard the statement
of Cornelius and seen the gift of the Spirit, adopted this form in his
addi'ess at Jerusalem, see x. 20 note.
•qXQov 8^ o-vv €|xoi Kal ot t^ aZik^oX ovtoi, and these six brethren
accompanied me. Those who had been his companions to Cfesarea
were brought on by Peter to Jerusalem, that their testimony might
support his statement, and that they might declare to the rest of
Judaeo-Christians what they had witnessed.
It may be that these
men, or some of them, had been his companions in his journey described
(ix. 32) as made throughout all quarters.'
'

13.
dirTJ-yYciXev 8^ ii|xiv irws €t8€v tov a-yYeXov, and he related to us
Before St Peter made this defence, and
hoio he had seen the awjel.

long before St Luke put it down in the Acts, the story of Cornelius
and his vision would be well known, and so the definite article would
be used in speaking of it, i.e. the angel of whom all men had heard.
In N.T. Greek the general usage is to put the forms used for direct
interrogation (as ird3s, Trore) where the classical writers would usually
write the corresponding relative forms, oVws, oiroTi.
So Matth. vi. 28
'

KaTa/xddere

to,

Kplva tov

ay pov

ttcSs

'

au^dvovaip.

The insertion of dvdpas
diroo-TciXov €is 'loTr-n-qv, send to Joppa.
here is one of the numerous instances where in the repetition of a
narrative an attempt has been made to bring the different passages
into exact verbal agreement.
There have been times when devout
men thought much of this verbal accord. It is therefore worth notice
that the writers of the N.T. disregarded it utterly. The words in such
a solemn inscription as that above the Cross differ in all the four
Gospels, and St Peter, when in the Second Epistle (i. 17) he speaks
of the heavenly voice heard at the Transfiguration, varies verbally
from each of the accounts of the Evangelists.
15.
€v 8e Tw ap|a<r0aC jxe XoXciv, and as I began to speak. A somewhat more precise statement than that of the previous chapter, which
was (x. 44) ^Ti XaKovvTos tov IliTpov. It would appear from these
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hardly begun his address before the gift of
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the Spirit descended.
iv apxtij ^^
16.
i.

5.

^^*^

beginning,

i.e.

at the feast of Pentecost.

Tou pT]|iaTos Tou KvpCov, the ivord of the Lord; recorded above
The ws ^Xt-ycv which follows is inserted to introduce the exact

words of Christ.

The participle refers alike to the
irio-Ttucrao-iv, roho believed.
17.
preceding avroU and rjfj-'if, and thus the two cases are made parallel
exactly as in the narrative of verse 15. For just as in the case of
Peter and the Apostles, their faith was existing before the gift of the
Spirit, so in Cornelius and in his companions there existed a degree of
faith, or there could have been no sincere prayer offered by them.
iyu rls Tjixiiv Buvaros Kw\v<rat tov Qeov ; who was I that I could xoithstand God? There are in reality two questions here merged into one.
Wlio was I? Was I able to withstand... ? So also Luke xix. 15 tls tL
8teTrpayfiaT€v(TaTo = vfho had traded, and what he had made thereby.
i\<ri\aa-av, they held their peace.
But though those who
18.
listened to St Peter's narrative were satisfied that God had now called
Gentiles as well as Jews to be of His Kingdom, there were others who,
some perhaps with a real but misguided zeal for the Law, some, as
St Paul says (Gal. vi. 13), from vain-glory, maintained the necessity
for the observance of the older covenant, and hence arose dissensions
in the Church from a very early time.

19
19.

— 26.

FuKTHEB Spread of the Gospel

tirl IlT€4>dva>,

about Stephen.

as far as Antioch.

See above

viii. 1.

A still wider circuit for

as far as Phoenicia.

the Gospel
messengers. Phoenicia contained the important seaports of Tyre and
Sidon. For its history see Diet, of the Bible.
^cos ^oiviKT]s,

Kvirpov.

Cyprus.

See

iv.

36.

*AvTL0X€tas. Antioch. The capital city of Syria, about 16 miles
from the sea-coast, on the river Orontes. It was the residence of the
Koman pro-consul of Syria. St Paul made this his starting ]point in
all his three missionary journeys.
For its history see Dictionary of
the Bible.
cl [ill [1.0V0V 'lovSaiois, but vnto the Jeics only.
For they had not
been warned, as Peter was, that the time was come to carry out

Christ's prophetic

command

(Acts

i.

8) to its fullest extent.

Kal KvpT]vaioi, but some of them were
men of Cyprus and Cyrene. In whose minds, from their more cosmopolitan education, there was less scruple about mixing with Gentiles
than existed among the Jews of Palestine, the home of the nation,
and by consequence the stronghold of their prejudices.
20.

iq<rav Se Tiv£S...KvTrpiot

eXdXouv irpos tovs "EX\T]vas, spake unto the Greeks. The N.T. uses
mean those Jews who had been born in some foreign
land and spoke the Greek language, or else for proselytes; but "EXXT/i/es,

'EWrjvKTTai to
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spoken of. Now it is clear that it
would have been no matter of remark had these men preached to
'E\\rivi(TTai, Greek-Jews, for of them there was a large number in the
Church of Jerusalem, as we see from the events related in chap,
vi. 1, and most probably these Grecian and Cyprian teachers were
themselves Greek- Jews ; but what calls for special mention by St Luke
is that they, moved perhaps by some spuitual impulse, addressed
their preaching in Antioch to the Gentiles as well as to the Jews. The
time was ripe for such a work, and God who had prompted Peter by a
vision, moved these men by His Spirit.

when the heathen population

is

21.
Kttl i|v \dp Kvpiov }j,€T avTwv, and the hand of the Lord was
The expression is a common one in the O.T. to express
with them.
the direct interposition of God in the affairs of the world. Cf. 1 Sam.
V. 3, Kol €l3apvv6rj x^^P Kvpiov iirl toi)s 'Afwriofs.
So too 1 Sam. vii. 13
and of His interposition for good, see Is. xli. 20. Cf. also Exod. viii.
19, xiv. 31.

iroXvs T€ dpiSfxos 6 irtcTTevo-as eirt'o-Tpej/ev k.t.X., a)id a great mtiltithat believed turned unto the Lord. These probably, like Cornelius
had been prepared, by their knowledge of Jehovah through Judaism,
to accept the teaching of the Christian missionaries.
tilde

TJKouo-Oi] Se 6 Xo-yos k.t.X., and the report concerning them, dx.
concerning these Gentile converts. These events took place, and
were known to the Church in Jerusalem, before they heard of the
visit of Peter to Cornelius. But what had happened at Antioch caused
the Church no disturbance, because we read of no such breaking
through the restrictions of the ceremonial Law as was made in
Cffisarea when Peter took up his abode with Cornelius.
The Jewish
preachers mingled no further witb the Gentiles to whom they preached
at Antioch than the intercom'se of everyday life forced them to do

22.

i.e.

constantly.
Kttl l|air€<rT€tXav BapvaPav, and they sent forth Barnabas.
He was
sent forth, as Peter and John before had been sent into Samaria
(viii. 14), to confirm and give the sanction and direction of the mother
Church to the work which had begun at a new centre. Barnabas
being a native of Cyprus would most likely be well known to the
Cyprians who were preaching at Antioch, and so he was a most fit
person to be selected for this errand.

23.

God,

^

Kttl l8(ov T-qv \(ipiv r-f\v

i.e.

as

it

rov Geov, and having seen the grace of
faitla, and consequent turning to

was exhibited in the

Christ, of these Gentiles.
IxapT], ivas glad.
call for disapproval,

was a source

Seeing nothing in the new movement which could
while the addition of new members to the Chm-ch

of joy.

Kal irapeKclXei, and exhorted.

He

is called vlbs Trapa/cX-^o-ews

in

iv. 36.

KapSias, icith purpose of heart. Lit. *in the purpose
of their heart.'
Their determination was at present formed, and they
had turned to the Lord; the purport of Barnabas' exhortation was
TTJ irpoQia-ti ttjs
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that continuing in the same determination they should hold fast their
faith, and allow nothing to shake their attachment to Christ.
The
heathen converts to Christianity had much to endure for Christ's sake,
and to the weak there were many temptations to relapse.
ir\TJpT]s irvevnaTos d-yCov Kal irfo-Ttws, full of the Holy Ghost
The same description is given of Stephen (vi. 5), and a
faith.
man of like character with that most eminent among the Greek-Jews
would exert much influence in Antioch, where Greeks and Greek-Jews
were the chief part of the population. It was in consequence of the
persecution after Stephen's death that these preachers had come to
Antioch, and some of them were probably of those Grecians who had
been forward in the work for which Stephen was martyred.

24.

and

Kttl

doubt

irpoo-€T€'0Tj

the

joyful

No
iKavos, and much people was added.
approval of Barnabas, representing the Motherzeal of the preachers at

o'xXos

Church of Jerusalem, would help forward the
Antioch.

25.
dva^T]TTi(raL HavXov, for to seek Saul.
That he, to whom the
Lord had appeared, and who had been marked as a 'chosen vessel'
(ix. 15) to bear the name of Christ before the Gentiles, might come
with him to share in this new work of preaching to the Gentiles at

Antioch.
26.
cviavTov oXov, a lohole year.
This long period, spent with
success in the first field where the preaching to the Gentiles had
begun, will account for the constant return of the Apostle of the
Gentiles to Antioch after each of his three missionary journeys. He
had preached at Damascus and at Jerusalem, but it was always with
his life in his hand.
At Antioch he first found a quiet Church with a
wide scope for all his earnestness.

and tlie disciples were called Christians
most probable that this name was given them

XpiljJiaTCo-aiTeirpcoTws K.T.X.,
first in

Antioch.

It is

by the heathen in ridicule. The disciples of Jesus never give it to
themselves, and as the use of it would imply that those who bore it
were the followers of the Messiah, the Christ, it is certain it would
not be given to them by the Jews. The reason for a new distinctive
term is apparent. When these new Gentile converts were joined to
the Church of Antioch, none of the former distinctive appellations
would embrace the whole body. They were no longer all Nazarenes
or Galileans or Greek-Jews, and as to the people of Antioch they
probably seemed a strange medley, they would not be unlikely to
apply to them such a hybrid form as Christian, a Greek word with
a Latin termination.
The name is probably used in mockery by
Agrippa (Acts xxvi. 28)
With but little persuasion thou wouidest
fain make me a Christian,' but in the only other and later instance
'

'

'

of the use of the name in the N. T. (1 Pet. iv. 16) we can see that
at first a taunt had soon come to be a name in
* If any
man suffer as a Christian, let him not be

what had been
which to glory,
ashamed.'
Xi>riixaTL^u),

having, as a

first

meaning,

'

to

do some business,' came
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afterwards, because persons of certain callings are named
they do, to have the sense of to be named * as here.

from what

'

—

27

Agabus at Antioch foeetells a Famine, and in conChuech at Antioch sends Belief to Jeeu-

30.

sequence THE
SALEM.
27,

year

Iv ravxais 8e rats

iiHtepais,

and in

those days, i.e. during the

when Barnabas and Saul were labouring

and the

in Antioch,

increasing there rapidly in consequence.

Church

That there should be prophets in the Church
prophets.
fulfilment of the prophecy of Joel which Peter had
cannot gather from
quoted in his Pentecostal sermon (ii. 17).
the N. T. records any clear description of what office is to be understood by the word prophet,
The men to whom it is applied are
sometimes occupied in preaching and explaining the word of God,
and sometimes have the power of foretelling future events, as Agabus
did here.
See Acts xiii. 1, xv. 32, xix. 6, xxi. 9, 10; Rom. xii. 6;
Eph. ii. 20.
1 Cor. xii. 10, 28, 29, xiii. 2, 8, xiv. 6, 29—37
irpo(})TiTai,

was but the

We

'

'

;

avTcov 6vd|xaTi "A-yaPos, one of them, named Agabus. He
is mentioned again in xxi, 10, where, after the fashion of some of
the prophets of the 0, T., he by a significant action, as well as by his
words, foretells the imprisonment of St Paul at Jerusalem,
28.

by

€is II

8id Tov irvevixaTo^. So too xxi. 11 the words of Agabus are prefaced
TctSe \e7et TO TTvevfia to dyiop.

This noun is usually mascuKne, but
Xi|x6v lAc-YdX-qv, great dearth.
the grammarians notice that, as St Luke makes it here, it is sometimes feminine. The Megarean in Aristoph. Acharn. 743 uses it as
feminine.
This famine

is

mentioned by Josephus {Ant. xx.

2.

5)

who

tells

how Helena, queen

of Adiabene, being at Jerusalem, succoured the
people by procuring for them corn from Alexandria and a cargo of
figs from Cyprus.
The date of this severe famine was a.d. 45.
€<j>'
-q oiKovfj-evrj is
6Xt]v tt^v oIkov|ji€vtiv, throughout all the world,
the phrase used for the whole Eoman empire, as in Luke ii. 1, but
here perhaps it has a wider signification. Though one region might
be specially afflicted by the failure of its crops, all the rest of the
Roman empire would be sure to suffer in some degree at the same
time, and especially when famines were, as at this time, of frequent
recurrence.

KXavSiov, in the darjs of Claudius. The reign of Claudius
54) was remarkable for the famines with which various parts
of the empke were afflicted.
The first, second, fourth, ninth and
eleventh years of this emperor's reign are recorded as years of famine
Iirl

(a,d. 41

in

—

some

See Suetonius, Claudius, 28 ; Tacitus,
Josephus, Ant. xx. 2. 5 Dio Cassius, ix. p. 949 Euseb.

district or other.

Ann. xii. 43
H. E. II. 8.

;

;

;
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8^ uaOr^Tuv Ka9<os cviroptiTo ns, a^^
to his ability, i.e. the disciples

according
Autioch.

29—

disciples each
of the Church at

^'^6

for ministry' a phrase which recalls
tls SittKovCav, for relief. Lit.
the i) diaKovia 7) Kadrj/xepLPri of vi. 1. The relief from Antioch was to be
distributed in that way, for no doubt the Christian Church in
At first the poorer converts
Judasa would be much impoverished.
had been sustained by the common fund, but persecution had driven
away great numbers of the Christians, and those would be most
likely to depart who possessed means to support themselves in other
Thus the Mother-Church would be deprived of those memplaces.
bers who were best able to give relief in such a severe time of distress.
'

:

This is the first time
irpos Tovs irpto-puTtpovs, to the elders.
In xx. 17
wpecr^vTepoi in the Christian history.
they are again mentioned, and shortly afterwards (verse 28) in the
same narrative they are named eTri'ffKOTroi = overseers, bishops. No
30.

we come upon the

first the office of elder or presbyter comprised, beside the
of teaching, the general oversight of one, or it may be more
Churches. Cf. Phil. i. 1 where the two orders of the ministry are

doubt at

work

described as 'bishops (=presbyters) and deacons.' As the Church
increased in numbers these duties were separated, and the general
superintendence and control assigned to one who was called overseer
or bishop.

8id x^i-pos Bapvdpa Kal SavXov, by the hand of Barnabas and
Saul. The character and labours of these two had marked them but as
the most fit men to be bearers of this help, and it was from Jerusalem
that Barnabas had been sent at first to Antioch.

CHAPTER

XII.

Headings varying from the Text, recept.
Vulg. represents
aiiT^ omitted with NABD.
9.

NABDLP.

13.

avTOv for Tou n^rpou with

20.

d 'E.pu)5r}s

25.

Kal omitted after o-vix-rrapaXaPovTcs

omitted with t^ABD.

it.

Vulg. 'eo.'

Unrepresented in Vulg.
with J5AB.

Unrepresented

in Vulg.

Ch. XII. 1

—

12.
Hekod's Persecution of the Church.
Miraculous Deliverance from Prison.

Peter's

KttT €K6ivov 8^ t6v Kaip6v, now about that time.
1.
The events
narrated in this chapter must have occurred very shortly before
Herod's death. The date will therefore be about a.d. 43.

'HpuSSiis 6 Pao-iXevs. This was Herod Agrippa I. He was the son of
Aiistobulus, and grandson of Herod the Great.
See Table of the
llerods in Archdeacon Farrar's St Luke {Cambridge Gh: Test, for
Schools), Introduction, p. li.
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€ir€paX€V...Tds xctpas KaKwcrai, stretcked forth his hands to injure.
Agrippa according to Josephus (xix. 7. 3) was anxious to be esteemed
a devout Jew: 'He loved to live continually at Jerusalem, and was
exactly careful in the observance of the laws of his country.
He
therefore kept himself entirely pure, nor did any day pass over his head
without its appointed sacrifice.' Such a man might easily be roused,
by the Jews whom he was so anxious to please, to the perpetration
of cruelties upon the Christians.
On the seizure of St James, Chrysostom says, Hovto ianv 6 ^Xeyeu
6 XpLcrrSs.
TO fxh iroTrjpiov 6 /xeXAw iriveiv irleade, Kal to ^aTTiafjia 8
iyijj jSaTTTi^o/j-ai, ^airTLaOrjcrecrde.

James, the brother of John. This
of the two sous of Zebedee, who had been among the three
specially favoured disciples of Jesus.
It is therefore likely that he
would take a leading part in the labours of the Church. Thus Agrippa's attention would be drawn to him as a proper person to be first
struck down. All the accusations which had been laid against
Stephen, that the Christian leader spake against the Temple and the
Law, would be used with effect to such a zealous observer of Mosaic
ritual as Herod Agrippa was.
2.

'IdK(o(3ov Tov d8€\<j>6v 'Iwdvvov,

was one

This was the third in order of the modes
(AaxaipT], tcith the sioord.
of execution appointed among the Jews. These modes were (1) stoning,
In connexion with
(2) burning, (8) the sword, and (4) strangulation.
The
the execution of James the words of the Mishna are interesting
ordinance for putting to death by the sword is as follows: the man's
head is cut off with the sword as is wont to be done by royal command.''
See Surenhusius on Sanhedrin, p. 248, where there is a discussion
about the position of the prisoner, whether he should stand erect or
have his head on a block.
:

'

iSciv Be oTi dpeo-Tov €<rTiv tois 'lovSaCois, and because he saio it
3.
pleased the Jeivs, which with him was so great an object. Josephus,
in contrasting Agrippa with the Herod who ruled before him, says the
latter was 'more friendly to the Greeks than to the Jews,' but in this
respect Agrippa 'was not at all like him.'

proceeded further to take Peter
This is the literal rendering of
a common Hebrew form. Cf. LXX. Gen. iv. 2, Kal irpoaideTo tckciv
Thv ade\(pbv avTov, 'and she bare again his brother,' and Gen. xxxvii.
8, Kal TrpoaidevTo in fxiaeiv avTov eveKev tQv iuvrrvLuu avTov, 'and they
hated him yet the more for his dreams.' Peter was the other most conspicuous figure among the Twelve, for John, as in his Gospel he keeps
himself from view under the designation that other disciple (John
XX. 2, 3, xxi. 20, 23), so in the work of the early Church is but little
noticed after the first persecution at Jerusalem.
7rpo(re9eTO crvXXaPciv Kal II^Tpov, he
Literally, 'he added to take &c.'

also.

'

"^crav 8e r\\i.ipai

twv

The phrase
from Luke xxii. 1 i}
bread.

'

d^v|x(ov, aiid those ivere the days of unleavened
refers to the whole Passover feast, as may be seen

ioprri

tQv d^ufxuu

rj

Xeyo/x^vrj Trdcrxct.
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in prison, to be kept a prisoner
to trial.

when he might be brought

irapaSovs T€<r<rap<riv TtrpaSfois k.t.X., having delivered him to four
quaternions of soldiers to (juard him. A quaternion was a set of four
men, which was the number at one time occupied in the work of the
guard, two soldiers being chained to the prisoner, and two keeping
guard outside. These latter are called (ver. 10) 'the first and second
There were four such sets ajopointed to have charge of Peter,
ward.'
one company for each of the four watches by day and by night.
A similar arrangement for keeping guard, though not over a prisoner,
is mentioned Philo in Fkiccinn 13, where an officer is sent to arrest
Flaccus, and it is said arpaTHjoTrjv 54 nva tQv ev toIs Terpadtois <pv\aK(2v
Kad^ 65bv evpuv KeXcvei deiKvvpaL ttjv oiKiav aTparapxov.

The
Pov\6|jL£vos [Ji€Td rh ird(rxa, intending after the Passover.
A.V. renders iraax"- by 'Easter,' meaning thereby to shew that the
whole feast, and not the day of the sacrifice only, is spoken of. That
this meaning, and not the single day of the Paschal feast is intended
by the Greek, seems clear from the elaborate preparation made, as for
a longer imprisonment than was the rule among the Jews. Peter was
arrested at the commencement of the Passover feast (14th of Nisan),
and the king's intention was to proceed to sentence and punish him
when the feast was at an end on the 21st of Nisan.
dvaYa-yciv avrov tw Xa«, to bring him forth to the people.
That
they might see his zeal for Judaism by the sentence which he should
pass upon Peter. The same verb is used (Luke xxii. 66) of bringing
Jesus before the council, dvrjyayov avrbv els to awebpiov.
cTi^peiTO Iv TTJ <})vXaKT], loas kept [guarded] in the prison.
An5.
other indication of the intended longer duration of the imprisonment,
and that he was not arrested on the day of the Paschal sacrifice with
the purpose of being brought forth on the morning of the loth of
Nisan, as some have maintained.
k.t.X., hut prayer was earnestly
Church unto God for him. The adverb iKTevws is thus
used in LXX. of earnest crying unto God. Joel i. 14 Jonah iii. 8.
So Judith iv. 12 koI e^orjaav irpos tov debv ^laparjk o/jiodvfxaddv €kt€V(2s
Tou firi dovvoL els diapirayrjv ra vqina avrOiv.
The prayers of the Church
were offered by assemblies of Christians meeting in various private
houses (see verse 12), for the persecution would now render public
Christian services dangerous, as we know was often the case in the

irpocrcvxTi 8e t^v cKTcvtos yivo^ivt]

made by

the

;

early days of Christianity.

oTt 8i Tj'iieXXtv irpoa-yaYeiv avrov 6 'HpwStjs, and when Herod
6.
was about to bring him forth. This is an additional note of the lapse
of some space between the arrest and the intended punishment of the

Apostle.
(}>vXaKes T€ irpo ttis 9upas,
soldiers of the (luaternion

See above on verse

4.

and guards

before the door, i.e. those two
to the prisoner.

who wore not chained

XII.
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and behold an angel of the Lord
word for word the same as in Luke ii.

eireo-TT],

came upon him. The phrase is
9, and the words which follow there Kal do^a Kvpiov irepUXafxrpev avroiis
have much resemblance to the further description here.
otK-rj/xa, though
Kal...€V Tw oiKiiiiaTi, and a light shined in the cell.
applicable to any dwelling-place, is used in classical Greek for such
places as a tavern, a cage for birds, a store-room, and for a prison (as
here) in Thuc. iv. 47, irapaKa^ovres bh avroijs oi KepKvpacoL is oticrjfxa
The light in the cell was due to the presence of the
fxiya KaOeip^av.
angel

who came

in the glory of the Lord.

roused him up.
his sleep, not that

T]7€Lp€v avTov, he

woke Peter from

The verb

indicates that the angel
to arise, as might

he helped him

be supposed from the A.V.

To gird up the loose Oriental robe was a
8.
Ifia-ai, gird thyself.
necessity before undertaking any expeditious movement.
So to
Gehazi, (LXX.) 2 Kings iv. 29, Elisha says ZcDo-at t-^v oa-cpvv aov, and
uses the same phrase (2 Kings ix. 1) to that one of the sons of the
prophets

whom

he

is

about to send to Kamoth-Gilead.

garment about thee. The Ifxawas the outer garment as distinguished from the under one, which
The ifxana were stripped off by those who stoned Stephen
(Acts vii. 58), and in the LXX. the constant phrase for rending the
irepi-PaXov t6 i|xdTi6v <rov, cast thy

Ti,ov

is x'T'wi'.

loose robe as a sign of horror is diepprj^av ra l/xdrLa avTcSj/, while the
dress made for Adam and Eve is described as x'tw;/€s SepfxarivoL (Gen.
iii. 21), and it was the x'twi' which Ahab (1 Kings xxi. 27) rent, that he
might put sackcloth upon his flesh. Cf. also Teaching of the Twelve
Apostles,' chap. i. iav dpy tls to l/iaTLov crov, dos avT(^ Kal tov X'Tcoj/a.
'

10.
8i€X06vT€s 8e 7rpwTt]v <j)v\aK'qv Kal Sevxe'pav, and when they
past the first and second ward, i.e. the warders, who were
stationed one nearer to the inner door of the prison and another at
some further distance away.

loere

i^\0av eirl ti^v irvXiiv k.t.X., they came zmto the iron gate that leadeth
into the city.
This description, with the words which immediately

follow about the street into which they came, make it probable that
the prison in which Peter was kept was in the midst of the city.
avTOfJidTT], of its own accord, i.e. without any human agency.
Cf. the
description of the fire which appeared to the Egyptians when they
were oppressing the holy nation (Wisdom xvii. 6), Siecpaivero 5' avrols
fxavov avTOfidrr] ivvpa, (po^ov irXrjpTjs.
direo-TT] 6 dvYcXos dir avrov, the angel departed from him, giving
no more aid now that the Apostle could make his way without super-

natural assistance.

Cf.

Chrysostom's words, rd

daufxacTLUTepa tju, tovto de Xoiirov dvOpcairipdoTepou.
Tore direaTr] 6 dyyeXos.

^vbov yevofxeva
ore ovSep K<J}\vfjt.a ^v

fxev tol

6 IIcTpos kv lavTu Y€v6[i€vos, and when Peter ivas come to
This and the other subjective featm-es of the nar^-ative shew
that the account must have been derived from St Peter himself.
11.

Kttl

himself.
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No one

else could describe the astonishment and the after realization
that all was truly enacted and no vision.
In Luke xv. 17 the phrase is ds iavrbu yevS/xevos where it is a
moral and spiritual, not a physical, awakening and resipiscence that

is

spoken

of.

Kttl irdoTis TTJs

irpocrSoKfas tov

Xaov twv

'lovSaCcov,

and from

all the

expectation of the people of the Jeics. Their gratification had been
great at the death of James, and now they hoped to see another of the
Apostles condemned and executed.
<rvvi8wv T€, and when he comprehended the matter, i.e. had
all the circumstances and decided what was best to be done.
The same word is used (xiv. 6) of the disciples getting news of an
intended attack, and making up their minds to fice before it took
place.
12.

taken in

Mapias rfjs HT]Tpos 'Iwavvov k.t.X., Mary tJie mother of John, whose
wa-'i Blark. This Mary was the sister to Barnabas as we learn
in Col. iv. 10, where Mark is called sister's son to Barnabas.
This
relationship accounts for the way in which the uncle clung to his
nephew, even when St Paul declined to have Mark as a companion on
their second proposed missionary journey.
do not read of the
father of Mark an}n;vhere, so it is probable that Mary was a widow,
and, like her brother, was possessed of means which enabled her to
put a house, or a part thereof, at the service of the Church, as a
meeting-place for prayer.
surname

We

<ruvT]9po«r(X€voi Kal irpoa-€v\6[iivoi, gathered together and praying.
Probably Mary's house was a regular place for Christian assemblies.
At one time they would meet for one purpose, at another for another,
but just when Peter was delivered their object in meeting had been to

make
13

supplication for his deliverance.

—

Surprise of the Brethren and Anger of Herod.

19.

Ovpav tou ttvXcSvos,

6vpa is the
the door of the gate.
wicket which was opened for any one's admission, while iruXdov is the
porch into which admission was obtained through the Oupa. t) dvpa
TOV TTvXuvos occurs in the LXX. Ezek. xl. 11; also in Judges xviii. 16,
17, in which latter place the expression applies to the gate of a city,
which had also its wicket.
13.

T-qv

viraKovo-at, to hearken. Perhaps we have here a trace of the danger
which at this time surrounded the disciples from this zeal for Judaism
on the part of Herod. Saul had entered into every house and carried
off men and women to prison (viii. 3), and there was a iJrospect of a
hke persecution. So Ehoda was not minded to open till she knew who
was seeking for admission.
14.

Kttl

n^v (jxuviiv toC IJeTpov, and when she knew
know that there was something easily recognized
was known by his speech on a former occasion (Matth.

eiri'yvoijora

Peter's voire.
in it, and he
xxvi. 73).

We
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diri TTJs x°'P°'S o^"* "nvoi^ev tov irvXwva, slie opened not the gate for
Ci. with this action the description of the disciples, Luke
gladness.
xxiv, 41 when they recognized Jesus they believed not for joy.'
On this Chrysostom remarks koKQs Kal tovto yiyove' Xva fXTj Kai
'

;

:

eKetvoi eKir\a-yQ>(nv evd^ws idopres Kal dwiar'^^a-coaLV, aXX' eyyvfivaady
didvoia, Kal oirep iOos rjixiv iroietv, eiipedy irpdrTovaa Kal avT-q.

15.

if

In the time of
h\ Siitrxvpit^To, Ijut she confidently affirmed.
had the meaning of confidently, which it has now
Luke
xxii. 59.
It
in
N.T.
only
here
and
St
in
dil'ax^pii'ofxat is
11

the A.V. constantly
lost,

occurs in Acta Petri et Pauli Apocryph. §§ 34 and 39,
KoWrjdevres rbv HeTpov duaxvpi^ovTo /xdyov. The word
in classical Greek.

ol 8e

is

ry

"LIjxwvl

often found

6 ayyeXo's ecrrtv avrov, it is his angel. The author of the Epistle to
the Hebrews expresses (i. 14) in part the opinion of the Jews concerning angels when he asks, Are they not aU ministering spirits sent
forth to do service to them who shall be heirs of salvation?' The
Jewish belief was that each man had a guardian angel assigned to
Of. Midrash Rabbah on Eccles. iv. 4, where it is said that 'six
liim.
hundred thousand of the angels of the presence came down on Sinai
at the giving of the Law, and each one bore a crown to crown Israel,
one for each Israelite.' Cf. also our Lord's language (Matt, xviii. 10).
'

17.

TTtos,

how.

See on

ix.

27 note.

6 Kvpios avTov e^TiYaYev ek ttjs <|)v\aKT]S, the Lord
Of. his exclamation in verse 11.
out of the prison.

dirayy€i\aT€,

camj

tcord.

sense by Go, shew,
verbs instead of one.
full

'

'

had brought him

The A.V. has endeavoured

but this seems as though

it

to give the
represented two

'laKtipa), unto James. This is no doubt the James who is afterwards
(xv. 13) described as presiding over the council at Jerusalem concerning circumcision, and giving his sentence on that question. Thus he
seems to have been at the head of the Church at Jerusalem, and to
him it was natural for Peter to send the first news of his deliverance.
This James must have been either the son of Alph^us or else the
James who is called one of the Lord's brethren, but it is not easy to
decide whether the persons called by these names were one and the
same. It seems however safest not to identify the Apostle, James the
son of Alphfeus, with the Lord's brother, for these brethren of Jesus
did not believe in Him tiU a very late period of His ministerial life,
long after the Twelve were chosen. But the James in St Luke's narrative here is probably the Lord's brother, because St Paul gives to the
James who was one of the pillars of the Church at Jerusalem (Gal. ii.
0) when St Paul visited that city, the express title of 'the Lord's
brother' (Gal. i. 19). This James, bishop of Jerusalem, was, as we
learn from a tradition presei-ved by Eusebius {H. E. n. 23), cast down
from the pinnacle of the Temple, whither the Jews had brought him,
in the expectation that he would disown Christ,
When, on the contrary, he still held to his behef, he was thrown down, and not being
killed by the fall, was slain by a blow from the club of a fuller.
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Kttl Tois d8€X<j)ois, ond to the brethren, i.e. to the rest of the Christian congregatiou. Though it was in the middle of the night when his
deliverance took place, Peter sends to the various centres where, as in
the house of Mary, prayer was also being offered to God for his de-

liverance.

The peril of
cirop€v0T] els ^Tcpov tottov, he icent into another place.
death was so imminent if he had been seized that he takes refuge by
since the
are
altered
times
hiding where he cannot be found. The
day when, after his former deliverance, he could dare to go and speak
in the day-dawn to the people in the Temple. Then the populace
were a protection to the Church and saved them from violence of the
authorities, now the Jewish people are in expectation of a second execution.

Tapaxos ovk oX^yos ev tois (TxpaTiwrais, no small stir among the
For the guards who had been chained to the prisoner would
discover as soon as they awoke that he had escaped from between
they would know that their life would probably answer for
and
them,
18.

soldiers.

the

life

of Peter.

cvpwv. It is difficult to imagine any more Hteral statement
than these words, and there can be no distinction in such a sentence
between /xtj and ov.
19.

fii]

commanded that they should be put to death.
the A.V., and gives the sense better than the hteral rendering
'commanded that they should be led forth.' This leading forth was
the prelude to execution. The verb dwdyeLv is frequent in the accounts
of the trial and Crucifixion of Jesus in the Gospels.
iKfXeva-tv airax0TJvai,

This

is

'

'

The preposition goes with
KaT€XOwv...€ls Kaiordpeiav Sierpipev.
By Caligula
he came down to Ccesarea and abode there.
there had been conferred on Herod Agrippa the tetrarchies of Herod
He afterwards received
Philip and Lysanias mentioned Luke iii. 1.
the tetrarchy of Antij)as, and was honom'ed with the title of king.
He therefore, and not a Koman governor, was in power at Caesarea
at this date, for Josephus tells us {Ant. xx. 8. 2) that he had received
from Claudius, Judaea and Samaria in addition to the districts over
which he had ruled under Caligula.

KareXOuv;

20

— 25.

20.
is

of

Death of Herod Agrippa I. Growth of the Church.
now he was highly displeased. The word
very rare occurrence, being found once in Polybius and once in
"^v 8^ 0v|jLO|xaxwv,

Diodorus Siculus, and nowhere

else.

It implies

a very deep seated

feeling of anger.

TvpCois Kttl 2i8(tfvCots, icith them of Tyre and Sidon. These cities
still seats of maritime industry, and perhaps Herod's regard for
the people of Berytus {Bey rout), another Phoenician seaport a little
north of Sidon, may have been connected as cause or effect with his
imger at the people of the two older cities. Josephus (xix. 7. 5) gives
an account of splendid buildings which this king provided for Berytus.
It is clear that the way in which the royal anger had made itself felt

were

XII.
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was one which

interfered with the commercial prosperity of Tyre
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and

Sidon.
6(io9vp.a86v Z\ irap-qo-av irp^s avrov, hut they came with one accord to
i.e. they joined in a common embassy and sent persons from
both towns to make representations and to use their influence to ap-

him,

pease Herod's anger.
BXcto-Tov Tov €7rl Tov KoiTwvos Tov PacrtXews, Blastus the hinges
The name Blastus is Eoman, and the man had probachamberlain.
bly taken office under this eastern king because he was high in the
favour of the Eoman emperor.

tJTovvTo elpTJvTiv, they asked for peace. We are not to understand
from these words that Agrippa was making war on Tyre and Sidon,
but only that he was on unfriendly terms with them and was imped-

ing their trade.
8td TO TpE(f>£o-6ai avTwv ti]v \(apo.v diro ttjs PacriXiKifjs, because their
country xcas nourished by the hinges country.
The extent of Herod's
rule was very great, and if he encouraged another port, and made
regulations by which traffic was diverted from the towns of Tyre and
Sidon, it was in his power to take away from them at least one-half
of the commerce which was their support.

The day was one ap21.
TaKTTJ 8€ ruiipa, and upon a set day.
pointed (as J osephus tells us) for holding a festival on which to make
vows for the safety of the Eoman emperor.
6 'HpwS-qs lv8vo-d|i€vos €o-9T]Ta Pao-iXiKijv, Herod having arrayed
See the extract from Josephus given below.
himself in royal apparel.
23.
irapaxpTJua Ze €7rdTa|ev avrov d'yyeXos Kvptov k.t.X., and immediately an angel of the Lord smote him... and he was eaten of
worms. Cf. the fate of Antiochus Epiphanes (2 Mace. ix. 9), and
Herod the Great's death (Josephus, Ant. xvii. 6. 5). The passage in
which Josephus describes these events is so important in its bearing
on the N. Test, narrative that it deserves to be read in its entirety.
He writes {Ant. xix. 8. 2), " Now when Agrippa had reigned three
years over all Judaea he came to the city Caesarea, which was
formerly called Strato's Tower, and there he exhibited shows in
honour of Caesar, upon his being informed that there was a certain
festival celebrated to make voios for his safety.
At which festival a
gi-eat multitude was gotten together of the principal persons and such
as were of dignity thi'oughout his province.
On the second day of
lohich shows he put on a garment made ivholly of silver and of a contexture truly wonderful, and came into the theatre early in the morning, at which time the silver of his garment being illuminated by the
fresh reflection of the sun*s rays upon it, shone out after a surprising
manner, and was so resplendent as to spread a dread and shuddering
over those that looked intently upon it, and presently his flatterers
cried out, one from one place and another from another (though not
for his good), that he was a god.
And they added, 'Be thou merciful
to us, for although we have hitherto reverenced thee only as a man yet
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shall ICC henceforth own thee as superior to mortal nature.'
Upon this
the King did neither rebuke them nor reject their impious flattery . But

as he presently afterwards looked up he saw an owl sitting upon a
certain rope over his head, and immediately understood that this bird
was the messenger of ill tidings, as it had once been the messenger
of good tidings to him, and fell into the deepest sorrow.
A
violent pain also arose in his belly, having begun with great severity.
He therefore looked upon his friends and said, I whom you call a
god, am commanded presently to depart this life, while Providence thus
reproves the lying words you just now said to me; and I who was
called by you inunortal, am immediately to be hurried away by death.
But I am bound to accept what Providence allots as it pleases God,
for we have by no means lived ill, but in a splendid and happy manner.'
When he had said this his pain became violent. Accordingly he
was carried into the palace, and the rumour went abroad everywhere
that he would certainly die in a little time
And when he had
been quite worn out by the pain in his bowels jfor five days he departed this life."
We can see from this extract that among the throng who flattered
Herod, there were some who were suing for mercy to be shewn to
them; that the day was a set day, that Herod was clad in royal robes,
that the flattery consisted in calling him a god, that he did not rebuke
them; that he was stricken immediately so that he had to be carried
to liis palace, that he acknowledged that the stroke came from God as
a rebuke for accepting such flattery, and everybody expected him to die
'

at once.

With reference to the latter portion in which Josephus speaks of a
violent pain increasing in vehemence very rapidly, and the N. Test,
says he was eaten of worms, it is noticeable that, in the account of
the death of Antiochus, already alluded to, we have these two features
of the same disease mentioned and that they are described separately.
First, 2 Mace. ix. 5, The Lord Almighty, the God of Israel, smote
him with an incurable and invisible plague, for as soon as he had
spoken these words a pain of the bowels that was remediless came
upon liim and sore torments of the inner parts.' Then after a verse
or two describing the pride of Antiochus we read, So that the worms
rose up out of the body of this wicked man.'
Josephus (by whom Herod, as one who favoured Jews, was regarded
as of no bad character, and was moreover looked upon with an eye of
admiration as having been raised to the highest pitch of power through
Koman influence, to which Josephus himself was very ready to pay
court) has merely described the form in which the malady made itself apparent at first, and has left out the more loathsome details from
the death story of one who in his eyes was a great king while Holy
Writ has given the fuller account, because the object of the writer of
the Acts was to emphasize in all its enormity the sin for which
Josephus tells us that Herod himself felt that he was stricken. The
points of accord in the two accounts are so many, and the difference
so slight and so easy to be accounted for, that this extract from Josephus must always be regarded as a most weighty testimony to the
'

'

:
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For other
historic accuracy and faithfulness of St Luke's narrative.
instances of death by this loathsome malady, see Herodotus iv. 205
similar account is
Eusebius vin. 16; Tertullian ad Scapul. lu.
given of the death of Philip 11. of Spain.

A

•t]\)^av€v Kal €irXT]0vv€To, but the word of God
*The seed is the word,'
Cf. vi. 7 and xix. 20.
Christian
historian tells us that the word was
the
and
so
said Christ,
as seed, when it was cast forth diligently it waxed and brought forth

24.

6 8^ Xo-yos Tov Oiov

grew and multiplied.

—

fruit.

25.

returned from Jerusalem,
the Gentile converts in Antioch.

vir^o-TpexIrav l| 'Icpovo-aX-qii.,

their labours

among

i.e.

to

irXt^pwo-avTCs ttJv 8iaKov£av, when they had fulfilled their ministra)) diaKovia here means the giving into the care of the Church the
contributions of the disciples in Antioch for the support of their
brethren in Judaea during the famine which Agabus had foretold (xi.
tion.

28).

See above on verse 12.

*I«dvvriv, John.

CHAPTER

XIII.

Readings varying from the Text, recept.
omitted with

NABD.

1.

Tivei

4.

auTol for ourot with NAB.

6.

oXt]v

added before

Unrepresented in Vulg.
Vulg.

tt[V viytov

with

'ipsi.'

NABCDE.

Vulg. 'universam

insulam.
9.

Kol before drcvCo-as omitted with

t?ABCL.

Not represented in

Vulg.
15.

€'t

Tis

?<mv

Iv vjxiv X670S with

NABC.

Vulg. *si quis est in

vobis sermo.'
18.

eorum
19.
'

lTpo<|)0<^opiri(r€v for irpoTrocpdprja-ev

with

ACE.

Vulg. 'mores

sustinuit.'

avToTs omitted after KaT€KXT]povo|i'>](rev

with NBD.

Vulg. has

eis.

20.

fc^ABC.

«s ^T€<riv T€TpaKO(rCois
Supported by Vulg.

Wva

25.

Tt

33.

Tots TCKvois

e|j.^

for

/ie

ii|i.»v

ical irevrtf Kovra.

with NAB.

with

€V Tip irpwTo) t|/aX|i^

FwZ<jr.

NABCD.

with D.

Kal ucrd ravra with

'Quern me.'

Vulg. '&lus nostris.'

Vulg. 'in Psalmo secundo.'

see notes.
40.

60'

i5/xas

omitted with NBD.

Vulg. 'vobis.'
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cliovTwv 8^ auTwv for e^ibvruv di iK t^s avvayojyrjs tQv 'lovbaiiav
Vulg. 'exeuntibus autem illis.'

NABCDEI.
TO.

NACDI. Unrepresented
NAB. Vulg. 'Dei.'

WvTj omitted with

44.

KvpCou for OeoO with

60.

Kol before

51.

avrQv omitted with

Ch. XIII. 1

—

12.

rds

6v<rx7ifiovas

omitted with i<ABCD.

NABC.

Vulg.

'et.'

Unrepresented in Vulg.

Beginning of Saul's First Missionaet Journey.

He
1.

in Vulg.

visits Cyprus.

Kara

ijo-av 8^ cv 'AvTioxcfq,

rr\y ovcrav eKKXT](riav,

now

there

were at Antloch in the Church which was there.
We now come to the history of those three great journeys which the
Apostle of the Gentiles undertook in his special work. It is fitting that
the point of departure should be Antioch, the city in which Gentiles
had first in large numbers been joined to the Church, and where as
yet there had risen no difficulty about the way in which they were
received.

8i8d(rKa\oi, prophets and teachers.
Cf. ii. 17.
The
of Joel were now to receive a wider fulfilment.
see from the 'Teaching of the Twelve Apostles,' chap. xiii. that
these two classes of instructors became recognized in the Church. ttSs
bk irpo<prjT7)$ d\7)6iv6s, diXcov Kadrjaai irpos vfxas, aftds eari ttJs Tpo(fyqs
7rpo<|)TiTai Kttl

words

We

avTov,

(is

avT0)5

StSctcr/caXos

aXtjdiuos

ecrriv

d^ios Kal

auVds,

diairep 6

epydrris, r^y Tpo<prj$ avTou.

Simeon that was called Niger. The first
points out the man as of Jewish origin, and the second is a
Latin adjective =6Zac^-, which may have been assumed, or given to
him, as a name from his dark complexion. Jews were, and are still,
in the habit of having another name beside their national one, for use
when they mixed among foreign nations.
2v|i€(ov 6 Ka\ov[i€vos Ni-ycp,

name

This name is Latin,
AovKios 6 KvpT]vaios, Lucius of Gyrene.
though his birthplace or home may indicate that he was one of the
Jews who abounded in Cyrene and other parts of northern Africa.
Perhaps he is the person mentioned Eom. xvi. 21.
MavttTJv, Manaen, i.e. Menahem. The name is Jewish, and is found
in Josephus {Ant. xv. 10. 5) as the name of an Essene who foretold
that Herod the Great would become king. It may well be that the
name became, when the prophecy had received its fulfilment, a
favourite one among those who were attached to or favoured the
rulers of the Herodian family.

'Hpw8ou Tov TCTpdpxov <rvvTpo<|>os, the foster-brother of Herod the
The Vulg. gives collectaneus.' Herod the tetrarch (Antipas)
had a brother Archelaus by the same mother. Manaen would hardl}
to
said
have 'been brought up with' (as A.V.) one brother and not
be
tetrarch.

with the other.

'
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The various connections and nationalities of the men who are here
named are worthy to be noticed when we reflect on the work which
was to have its beginning from Antioch. One a Cypriote, another a
Cyrenian, another a Jew, but from his double name accustomed to
mix among non-Jews, one a connection of the Idmnean house of
Herod, and Saul, the heaven-appointed Apostle of the Gentiles,

—

the
may be deemed in som.e sort typical of 'all the world,' into which
the Gospel was now to go forth.

list

XeiTovp-yovvTcov 8e avrwv tw Kvpiw, and as they ministered to
2.
The verb Xeirovpy^o} is the one usually employed by the
the Lord.
LXX. for the ministerial services in the Temple, as it is also Heb. x.
11, but the parallelism with the next verse, where the service here
mentioned is described as 'fasting a.nd prayer,' shews us that we are
not to attach the former strict signification to it. Such has been the
mind of the Chm-ch also, for from this verb comes our word Liturgy.'
The old order is giving place to the new, and the terminology is
receiving a new sense.
'

Kal vri<rT€vovT(ov, and fasted, i.e. as a solemn act of devotion in the
prospect of the work which was before them,
ctirev TO Trvevfia t. a., the Holy Ghost said, speaking to and through
the prophets who were there.
|jioi k.t.X., separate me Barnabas and Said.
Saul had
been a 'vessel of election,' and so specially severed for
this work, and we can see why Barnabas, who had been the first to
introduce Saul to the Church at Jerusalem, and whose education may
have been very like his own, (for there was much inter-communication
between Cyprus and Tarsus,) was appointed to be the sharer of Saul's

d(j>op((raT€ St]

from the

first

labours.

The verb dcpopl^io is used in the LXX. (Numb. viii. 11) of the separation of the Levites for God's service, and (Exod. xiii. 12) of living
things specially devoted to the Lord.
els TO {fp-yov K.T.X., for the ivork whereunto I have called them.
As
the one portion of this admonition was from the Holy Ghost, we may
perhaps be warranted in concluding that the whole course of this first
great missionary journey was pointed out also by the Spirit.
There
is no notice of a dehberation in the Church about the best way for
the Apostles to set forth.

o irpoo-K€'K\Ti|iai.
tive the preposition

It is usual in Greek not to repeat with the relawhich stands before the antecedent. Cf. Luke xii.

rilei 6 KvpLos Tov doi'Xov eKelvov iv r,fi4pq, § ov irpoadom.
The middle force of TrpoaKeKXrjfMai though not possible to be represented in a translation should not be lost sight of. The Holy Ghost
says 'I have called them /or myself.'

46,

3.
t6t6 VT]OT€v<ravT€s. This verse indicates that there was a solemn
dedication service at the end of the ministration and fasting with
which the devotions of the Chm-ch had commenced.
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4.
cKTr«jJn|>0^VT€S viird tov ayiov irvcviiaTos, sent forth by the Holy
Ghost. This repetition marks the solemn character which St Luke and
also his informant attached to this new form which the Christian work
was taking.
els

the

2€\€VK€iav, tinto Seleucia, which was the seaport of Anlioch at
of the river Orontes.

mouth

Probably, if not
air^irX€v<rav els Kv'irpov, they sailed to Cyprus.
specially directed, the missionary Apostles were induced to take this
route because Cyprus was the birthplace of one of them, and there
were in the island already many Jews resident, and also some Cypriote
Clu-istians (xi, 20), who perhaps had been in Jerusalem at the feast of
Pentecost among the various nationalities then assembled, and who
had, when driven away by persecution, turned their steps homeward
and preached Jesus to their fellow countrymen (xi. 19).

Salamis was
5.
•Y€vo'fJL€voi kv SaXajiivi, when tJiey were at Salamis.
the nearest port of Cyprus for voyagers from Seleucia.
It is at the
eastern end of the island in the bay which is now called Famagousta.
Iv rats o-vva-ywyats tcov *Iov8aCwv, in the synagogues of the Jeios,
in sufficient numbers in Salamis to need several synagogues.

who were

elxov 81 Kttl 'I(odvvT]v vTrT]pe'TT]v, and they had also John as tlieir
minister. This is John Mark, the nephew of Barnabas (see on xii. 12).
His office may have been to baptize, from which service the Apostles
seem to have refrained where it was possible (see above on x. 48). But
there is perhaps also implied in the word vTr-qperris some degree of
the same service which in old times Elisha rendered to Elijah (2 Kings
iii. 11).
The same Greek word is used for the minister in a synagogue

(Luke

iv. 20).

8i€X6dvT€S h\ oK't\v Tt^v VTJcrov axpt Tia^ov, and xohen they had
gone through the whole island unto Paphos. Probably teaching at other
places in the same way as they had done in Salamis. Paphos was the
capital of Cyprus, and therefore the residence of the Eoman governor.
It was the more modern city, not the old city of Paphos, to which Paul
and Barnabas came. See Dictionary of the Bible.
6.

cvpov civSpa rtvd [Jid"yov \|/€X)8o'7rpo<}>iJTT)v 'Iov8atov, they found a cerThat there were living
tain man, a magician, a false prophet, a Jew.
among the Jews persons well known as pretenders to magic powers we
story
told
Berakhoth
from
T.
B.
59
a, of a certain Kab
a
can see
Katina who, in his walk, as he was passing the door of one who was
known as a professor of witchcraft and magic arts, felt a slight shock
of an earthquake. He thereupon called out and asked 'Does this
wizard diviner know what that shock is?' Upon this the man cried
with a sanctimonious promptness worthy of his profession, 'In the
hour when the Holy One, blessed be He, remembers His children who
dwell in sorrow among the nations of the world. He lets fall two tears
into the great sea, and that is the cause of the tremor of the earth.'
Chaldsean astrologers and impostors are mentioned by Juvenal (^^.
662, XIV. 248) and Horace {Sat. i. 2. 1) and by many other Latin
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and these were probably Babylonian Jews. So also Lucian,
Necromantia, where a wonderful story is told of a magician named
Mithrobarzanes. Also Lucian, Philopseudes, where one of the wonderworkers is called 'A Syrian from Palestine.'
This was his Jewish name. The Arabic
Bap'itiorovs, Bar-Jesus.
name or title, Elymas = vnse, was a self-assumed designation; and for
that reason he is called Magus = the magician, a name originally
applied to the Persian priests, who were deemed the loise men of the
realm both in policy and religion, though their title in after times was
degraded to baser arts and persons.
writers,

'

'

7.
Ss i^v <rvv Tw dvGviraTO) Scp^io) ITavXa), which icas with the proconsul Sergius Paulus. Under Augustus the Koman provinces were
divided into two classes, one class of which (needing the presence of
troops for their government, and the possession of which gave the emperor the control of the army) was called imperatorial, while the others
were called senatorial provinces. The former were governed by an
officer named propraetor, the latter by a proconsul.
know from
Dio Cassius (liii. 12) that Cyprus was originally an imperatorial proThis also Strabo confirms
vince, and therefore under a propraetor.
(xiv. 685), but says that Augustus made it over to the people along
\vith Cyprus and part of Galatia, and took instead of these Dalmatia
for one of his provinces, so that the government was at St Paul's
visit held by a proconsul for the Eoman senate, as is here recorded;
and this is another instance of the historic faithfulness of St Luke's

We

record.

Of Sergius Paulus we know nothing, but the opportunities now
afforded, by the English occupation of Cyprus, for the investigation of
the antiquities of the island, may lead to some discovery of his name
and office in coin or description,

dvSpl crvv6Tw, a prudent man.
The presence of such a man as
Elymas among his staff shews that the proconsul was a man of inquiring mind, and the same characteristic is displayed by his desire to hear
Barnabas and Saul.
8.
t^Ttov 8ia(rTpev|/ai tov dvGviraTov diro Trisirfa-Tcws, seeking to turn
aside the proconsul from the faith.
Sergius had not yet accepted the
doctrine of the Apostles, though we may presume that both he and
Elymas had heard much about their teaching since their landing at
Salamis. Keport going before had roused the proconsul's curiosity
and the magician's fear, and the wish of the latter was to divert the
attention of Sergius, that he might not send for the new teachers.
On this Chrysostom has 6pa tovtov, ore ^.h tols cLXXols eicqpvTTov ov
(T(p65pa dyavaKTovura, iireidr) 5^ rep dvOviraTi^ irpoaUaav rore.
rb fik
davfiaarbv rod dvOvirarov, on /cat irpoKaTeLXrj/nfjLivos ry fxayeig. iKeivov
:

ildeKev OLKOvcrai rCov diroaToXo^v.

SavXos Be, 6 Kal IlavXos, hut Saul, who also is called Paul. In
9.
Elymas, the proconsul had been determined in his purpose,
and Saul had come before him. At this point we first meet the name
by which the great Apostle is best known throughout the Christian
spite of
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Church, and many reasons have been given -why he assumed this name,
and why at this time. Some have thought that the name was adopted
from the proconsul's, his first convert of distinction, but this is utterly
ahen to all we know of the character of St Paul, with his sole glory in
the cross of Christ. Far more likely is he to have been attracted to it,
=
if it were not his before, by the meaning of the Latin word {paullus
little, see Ter, And. 1. 5. 31; Adelph. 5. 4. 22), and its fitness to be
the name of him who called himself the least of the Apostles.
But perhaps he did only what other Jews were in the habit of
doing when they went into foreign lands, and chose him a name of
some significance (for the Jews were fond of names with a meaning)
among those with whom he was about to mix. Dean Howson {Life
Jason; Hillel
and Letters of St Paul, i. p. 164) compares Joses
lulus, and probably the similarity of sound did often guide the
choice of such a name, and it may have been so with the Apostle's
St Luke, recognizing that the history of St Paul is now to
selection.
be his chief theme and that the work for which that Apostle was separated was now begun, names him henceforth only by the name which
became most current in the Churches.
The article 6 before koI belongs to the understood KoXov/xevos, and is
not to be considered a substitute for the relative.

—

So we learn
irX-qo-Gels irvcujiaTos d"yuov, filled ivith the Holy Ghost.
that the punishment inflicted on Elj-mas was dictated to the Apostle
by the Spirit, and that he knew, from the inward prompting thereof,
what would be the result to the offender.
fastened his eyes on him and said. For
by, ready to catch at anything which he could
turn to the discredit of the Apostles. This is meant by St Paul's
rebuke of him, as diacTp^cpoju ras d5oi)s Kvpiov ras evOeias.
drevio-as cls avxov

eiircv,

Elymas was standing

10.

€X®P^

ird(rT]s 8iKaio<n5vT]s,

enemy of

all righteousness.

We may

judge from this expression that St Paul recognised an earnest zeal for
truth in the inqukies of the proconsul, and that his wrath against Elymas
was not only because of what he did at the time, but for the tendency
of all his teachings. He had led astray for a long time one who was
desirous to understand the ways of the Lord. That there were such
anxious inquirers among the Greeks and Komans we can see from the
case of Cornelius and his friends. These were sure to seek to Jews
for guidance, and in Elymas and such as he they found false guides.
11.
x*V KvpCov, the hand of the Lord, i.e. of that Jehovah whose
ways Elymas had perverted, for it could only have been after the Jewish faith that Sergius Paulus had made his inquii'ies of Elymas, who

instead of teaching him to know the Lord, seduced him by his own
pretensions.
For the expression cf. LXX. Exod. ix. 3, ISov x^'^P Kvplov iTriarai, eV
TO?s KTTiveal (Tov,

and

1

Sam.

xii.

15, Kai iffrai x^^P k^P^ov

i<p^ v/ids.

not seeing. As the infliction is still in the
futme, and so only a conception in the mind of St Paul, however
firmly settled, it is reasonable to use the subjective negative fxrj.
Cf.
Tv4)X6s

p.Ti

pXt'irwy, blind,

Xm.
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o-tajTrtDy

koL

txi)

dvpd/xevos

\a\i]<rai..

axpt Kaipov,/or a season. The punishment inflicted on Elymas is
lighter than that of Ananias and Sapphira, because in their case the
hypocrisy of their conduct would have brought ruin to the Chiu'ch, if it
had not been severely punished, and their sin was against greater light
and gifts of grace than had been bestowed on the magician of Cyprus.

There is a gradation in
dxX.vs Kal (TKOTOs, a mist and a darkness.
the words which implies that the withdrawal of his sight was somewhat
gradual. At first the eyes began to cloud over, and as the fikn increased

upon them he became

quite blind.

Kal TTipiaytav ili]r€i
lead him by the hand.

xeipa-yco-yoils,

irepiayeiv

'to

= to lead about,

go about,'

Mark

cf.

is

and he went about seeking some

to

also used in N.T. in the intransitive sense,
rds Kibfxas kvkXu} diddaKcov.

vi. 6, Kal irepiTJ-yev

and only here in N.T. The verb is found in the
Judges xvi. 26.
As Elymas perceives the darkness closing in upon him he turns in
the du-ection where he had last noticed some friend, and endeavours to
get a guide.
For such a man would wish to shew as little as possible
how exactly the Apostle's words had come to pass.
X^ipa^wYos

LXX. (some

is rare,

texts)

12.
t6t€ I8wv 6 dvOviraTOs k.t.X., then the deputy, when he saio
tohat loas done, believed.
He was convinced by the miracle and by the

words with which

it

was accompanied that the Apostles were teachers

way

of the Lord after which he had been seeking in vain from
Elymas. "We are not told that Sergius was baptized, but we have other
instances of the like omission of notice (see verse 48), yet as baptism
was the appointed door into Christ's Church, such omission of the
mention thereof should not be thought to warrant us in beUeving that
of that

the sacrament was neglected on any occasion.
13

— 15.

The Apostles

visit Pamphtlia and Pisidia.
KETUKNS to JeKUSALEM.

John Maek

13.
dvax0evT€s Se diro ttjs Ud^ov, noio having sailed from Paphos.
Their course would be N.W. to reach the south coast of Asia Minor.
On the prompt departure from Paphos, Chrysostom says Spa Kal
:

avToi)S ovK eyxpovi^ovras avrodi are

ov5k pLoXaKLcrdevTas ry

KoXaKeia

rod avdvirdrov Xoittov incrTevaavros
Kal rrj Tipirj,
evdius tov ^pyov

dW

eXO/xeVovs Kal rrjv dvTiirepav

x^P^^ op/xQvTas.
ot TTtpl IlavXov, Paul and his company.
Literally 'those around
Paul.' Henceforth the Apostle of the Gentiles is made the central
figure of nearly every scene in the Acts.
T^XGov €is n^p-yriv ttjs IlajJKfjvXCas, i/iey came to Perga in Pamphylia.
Pamphylia was about the middle part of the southern seaboard of Asia
Minor, and Perga was its capital. We are not told of any missionary
labours in Perga at this time, either because there was no opening for
their commencement, or it may be that the Apostles were troubled at
,

16

—

^11^ ^CTS,
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in Perga
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on their return

visit (xiv. 25).

'Iwavvins 8^ K.T.X., and John departing from them returned to JeruThere is no reason given for his departure either here or elsesalem.
where, but the cause assigned had clearly not been one which satisfied
St Paul (xv. 38). John Mark, most probably the same person as the
writer of the second Gospel, aftersvards was an earnest labourer for
If St
Christ, and St Paul (Col. iv. 10) speaks of him with affection.
Luke knew the cause of his present withdrawal, the remembrance of
Cf. x. 48 note.
his subsequent zeal sealed his Hps on the subject.

avTol 8^ 8i€\06vT€S airi ttis nep-yT^s, hut they having passed
14.
through from Perga. diipxofxai is a very correct expression and should
be precisely rendered. The direction in which they went obUged them
See below.
to cross a whole district.
Pisidia lay
€15 'AvTi6x€iav Ti^v IlicriStav, to Antioch in Pisidia.
inland to the N. of Pamphylia, and Antioch was at its extreme
northern point.
Dean Howson [Life and Epistles of St Paul, i. 175) suggests that
it was perhaps in this journey that St Paul and his companion were
exposed to those 'perils of robbers' of which he speaks 2 Cor. xi. 26.
Pisidia was a mountainous district rising gradually towards the north,
and the quotations given by Dr Howson from Xenophon'aud Strabo
shew that there was a great deal of brigand-like life even in these
times, from which Paul and his company may have been in danger.

Though he is the Apostle
€is Ti^v <rvvayo)yr\v, into the synagogue.
of the Gentiles, it is always to the synagogue that St Paul first makes
his way. The Law of Moses ought to be a better schoolmaster to bring
men to Christ than the law of nature.
15.
ji€Ta 8^ Ti]V dvdTvwo-tv tov v6|iov Kal twv irpocjjTiTwv, and after
the reading of the Laiv and the Prophets. Which was a prominent portion of the synagogue-service. For the better understanding of what
was here done, and also at the time when our Lord 'stood up for to

read' in the synagogue at Nazareth (Luke iv. 15) it seems worth while
to give in detail an account of the manner in which the Scriptures are
read in the Jewish synagogues. For this see the Excursus at the end
of this chapter.
dir€<rT€iXav ol dp\i(rvva.y<ii>yoi irpos avrovs, the rulers of the synagogue sent unto them. These were the persons who had the control of
the arrangements for calling up readers and preachers.
fX. Tis '4<rTiv €V vjjLiv Xo-yos irapaKX-qo-ews, if ye have any word of exhortation. The sense of \6-yo^ irapaKXriaeus is well seen from Heb. xiii. 22,

where the

\vi-iter calls his whole epistle by that name,
\6yoi irapaare spoken of 1 Mace. x. 24, where the A.V. renders 'words of
encouragement,' while a similar expression, ij if toTs dyadoTs Xoyoii

k\t](T€U}s

irapaKXrjffis (2

Macc. xv.

11), is

rendered 'comfortable and good words.*
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Paul's Speech at Antioch.

Cf. xii. 17,
rfj yjupl, heckoning toith his hand.
explained that the gesture was for the purpose of procuring

Karao-eio-as

16.

where

—41.

it is

silence.

avSpes 'I<rpaT]\iTai Kal ot cf>oPovp.evoi, tov 0€ov, men of Israel and ye
The audience consisted of born Jews and proselytes
that fear God.
as well as perhaps some Gentiles.
(See verses 42 and 43.) When the
audience and the subject and the end aimed at were so entu'ely in accord
on all three occasions we cannot be surprised that the address of St
Paul at Antioch partakes largely of the character, and also of the language, of those of St Peter at Pentecost and St Stephen in his defence.
St Paul had heard the last of these, and the vision on the way to
Damascus had taught him to speak with boldness on the truth of the
Eesurrection.
the God of this people of Israel chose
his words to their hearing by dwelling on
the historic facts of their national life as God's chosen people. In that
history the LXX. continually represents God's choice of Israel by this
word e^eX^^aro. Cf. Deut. vii. 7, xiv. 2 ; Ps. xxxiii. 12, Ixxvii. 70, &c.
17.

6 Oeds- .Tovs irarepas
.

our fathers.

iificov,

He commends

TrapoiKCa, when they dwelt as strangers.
The expression
xix. 10, efx^ixvrjVTo yap ^tc tQv iv rrj irapoiKig. aurCop,
where the allusion is to the sojourn in Egypt. In the LXX. of
Ezra it is also found (viii. 35), ol viol ttjs irapoLKias, of those who were
ev TTJ

occurs

Wisdom

in Babylon.
€Tpo<|>o(})6pT)o-€V avTous, He hare them as a nursing father.
This
the expression in Deut. i. 31, where the LXX. have rendered, Kal ev

18.
is

rrj ep-qmj} TavTr}...U)S Tpo<pO(popr](T€L ere

Kvpios 6 6e6s <rov cos et Tis Tpo(j>o(porbv vlov avrov.
The allusion of St Paul is so clearly to
this passage that there can be no hesitation about the choice of reading.
€TpoTro(t>bpr]a€v is well supported by MS. authority, and is represented in the A.V., and in the text of the Ke vised Version, 'he
suffered their manners.' But for this reading, true as it is to the facts,
there is no such close parallel to be found in the books of Moses, while
prjcrat avOpoiiros

the other is equally true to fact, much more beautiful, and borne out
by the words of the LXX., with which we can have no doubt that St
Paul was very familiar.
seven nations.

They

are enumerated (Deut. vii. 1)
the Hittites, the Girgashites,
the Amorites, the Canaanites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the
Jebusites.
19.

'^0v»i

eirrd,

before the people

went over Jordan,

viz.

KaT€KXi]pov6|j,'q<r€v ti^v yi\v avTwv «s ^rccriv k.t.X., he gave their
land for an heritage about the space of four hundred and fifty years.
According to the received chronology there was about this length of
time between the call of Abraham and the death of Joshua. So that
the land is regarded as a KKrjpovoiila from that early time. But it is
dangerous to found any conclusions on chronology based, as the O.T.
chronology must be, on such insufficient data.
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2a|JL0viiX irpo<j>T]TOv,

things lleijavc thcvijudyes until Samuel the prophet.
OS the prophet above all others cf. iii. 24, note.
tJu'se

and

after

On Samuel

The word indicates from that
KolKtiOcv, and after that.
21.
point in their history where Samuel appears they began to clamour
for a king, and thus the local becomes a temporal meaning in the
adverb.
t6v SaovX viov Kefs, civSpa Ik 4>v\t]s Bevuxiit^v, Saul the son of Kish,
a vuni of ilte tribe of JJenJamin. And to the speaker himself some
part of this description applied, for he also was of the tribe of

Uenjamin.

The forty years' duration of Saul's reign is only to be gathered indirectly from Holy Writ, but Josephus {Ant. vi. 14. 9) expressly states
that time as the length of his reign, and as Ishbosheth, Saul's son,
Abner set on the throne after his father's death was forty years old
when he began to reign (2 Sam. ii. 10), we may conclude that the
length assigned in the text is correct.

whom

22.
cvpov AavilS k.t.X., I have found David, &c. This sentence is
a combination and adaptation from two separate verses out of the
0. Test.
(1) 'I have found David my servant,' Ps. Ixxxix. 20; (2)
The Lord hath sought Him a man after His own heart, and the Lord
hath commanded him to be captain over His people,' 1 Sam. xiii. 14.
'

23.
TOVTov 6 0€6s...KaT tTrayycXiav Ti*Ya"yev...*lTi(roiiv, fro7n this
man's seed hath God according to promise brought unto Israel a
Saviour Jesus. The promise alluded to here is preserved for us in
Ps. cxxxii. 11
Of the fruit of thy body will I set upon thy seat,'
and in many other similar declarations in the prophets. Cf. Zech.
'

iii.

8, 9.

TTpo TTpoo-wirooj is only the
24.
the face of, and means no more

rendered

it

rendering of the Hebrew ''3S? = at
than irpo, and the A.V. has rightly

only by before.

baptism of repentance,
an outward sign of an inner change of

pd-iTTio-p.a |i€Tavofas, the

was

to be

Mark
25.

i.

ri

i\Lk

ol 6v

what think ye that I am? For John's
i. 7
Luke iii. 16; John i. 20, 27.

vnrovociTc ttvat,
iii.

11

;

INIark

;

above on verse 16.
word of this salvation sent
Some of the oldest authorities read -qixiv here, and for the
vjjiiv

(}>opovp.£voi

Tov 0€ov.

v|xiv 6 Xo-yos-.-ela-ireo-TdXTj, to

forth.

baptism which
and mind. CI.

4.

words see Matth.
26.

i.e.
life

you was

Cf.

the

Apostle to say to us is quite in accord with the language of verse 17,
God chose our fathers.' Through the whole address he avoids, as far
as may be, wounding any Jewish i)rejudice, and so classes himself with
his hearers where the subject allows him to do so.
In X670J oo}T-)]f)Las tlie reference is to the aoirrip mentioned in verse
23, so that the meaning is
the message of the work of Jesus as
'

'

'

'

Saviom-.'
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There appears to be a reference in the aorist
of the message of salvation.

i^aireaToKr] to the first

announcement

27.
TOVTOv d-yvo-qo-avTcs, because they kneiv Him not. Cf. the very
I wot that
similar language of St Peter at the Temple (iii, 17),
through ignorance ye did it, as did also your rulers,' and see note
'

there.
28.

Kttl n-qScjJiCav

alrCav Qavdrov evpovres, and though they found
These words are part of the declaration of

no cause of death in Him.
Pilate (Luke xxiii. 22).

29.
irdvTa to, irepl avrov ^€yP°'P'K'^^°'> ^^^ ^^^ things which have
been tcritten of Him. Various prophecies received their fulfilment in
Christ's sufferings, some in the betrayal, others in harsh treatment,
and agony which preceded His death, the greatest of them all.

6 8e 0€os T|7£ip6v avrov €K v€Kpc5v, but God raised Him from
30.
This was the proof that God had now fulfilled the promise
the dead.
to David, that of their seed should one come,
all the nations of the earth should be blessed, even as St
in
Paul says below, by being justified from all things, from which they

made unto Abraham and

whom

could not be justified by the law of Moses. And elsewhere (Rom. i.
4) the Apostle says that Jesus was declared to be the Son of God with
power, according to the spirit of holiness, by the resurrection from the
'

dead.'
31.

diro

Tt]s

of Christ's followers, were
that, before the Crucifixion, Galilaeans
known (Mark xiv. 70).
oI'tivcs

vvv

The Apostles, and the
drawn from Galilee, in so much
was a name by which they were

FaXiXaias, from Galilee.

main body

elcrlv

jidprupcs avrov,

who now

are His ivitnesses.

St

Paul has not mentioned the Ascension of Jesus, but when he says that
now men are His witnesses, it is implied that Christ was no longer on
The Apostle also thus marks out what
earth for men to see Him.
was the especial work of those who had companied with Jesus during

His

Hfe.

cvaYy€Xi?6|i60a, and we declare unto you glad
While the companions of Jesus are to be His witnesses, we
Evangelists,
the
bringers of the good news of His salvation.
are His
32.

Kttl iifxcis vjxds

tidings.

Ti^v-.-eira-yYeXiav...,

of the promise which ivas m^adeunto the fathers.
direct object of the verb evayyeXi^o-

Thus iwayyeXiav becomes the
fieOa.

Render, how that God hath
OTi TavTTiv 6 Gtos iKircirXtipwKcv.
33.
completely fulfilled this. The 'glad tidings are about the promise, and
the precise message which is the cause for gladness is contained in the
announcement that the promise has been fulfilled, and the strengthened
form of the verb {eKireirk-qpuiKev) marks the completeness of this fulfil'

ment.

This well-supported reading
Tois T€Kvois iifJiwv, unto our children.
certainly merits Tischendorf 's remark, insolenter illud quidem dictum
est.' "We should naturally expect what the Text, receipt, has given, 'to
'
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us their children.* But when the complete force of the preceding
verb is taken into account, the sentence may be explained. The
promise was made to Abraham, and generation after generation was
bom and passed away, having received the promises only by faith.
Even the generation contemporary with Jesus was not born to the
complete fulfilment, but now after Christ's resurrection Christians
may say 'for our children' the promises are utterly fulfilled.
dvao-TTJo-as 'Itio-oCv, in that He hath raised up Jesus again, i.e. from
the dead. This is necessary to the Apostle's argument, which is on
the resurrection of Jesus as a proof that He was the Messiah. The
quotation which follows need not refer alone to the birth of Jesus into
He was also the first-hegotten from the dead, the firstthis world.
fruits of them that slept.

Tw irpwTO) i}/a\|ji(3, in the
and second Psalms were
account for what is now Ps. ii.
ev

fii'st

first

Psalm.

"What we

now

call

the

originally joined into one, which will
7 being named as in the text. Justin

Martyr {Apol.

i. 40) treats the whole from fxaKapios av-qp ('Blessed is
the man' &c.) to /xaKdpioi. Travres ol TreiroiOoTes iir^ avrov (the close of the
present second Psalm) as all one composition and on one subject. So
Tertullian {Adv. Marc. iv. 22) writes 'in primo psalmo, "filius meus

es tu, hodie genui te."'
34.

ovTft)s €l'p7iK€v,

quotation

is

from

He

[i.e.

God] hath spoken on

this wise.

The

Is. Iv. 3.

Suta-oi vii.lv TO, oo-ia AaevlS rd Trto-Ta, I will give you the sure
(faithful) mercies of David, to. 6ai.a is often used by the LXX. to represent the Hebrew word for 'mercies' as here. St Paul speaking to the
people of Antioch no doubt used the Greek version, though he would
carry the Hebrew thought along with him. But having rd oata as the
explanation of the everlasting covenant of which Isaiah is sj^eaking,
St Paul at once connects to Saia with the t6v cxtlov of Ps. xvi. 10,
(vhere it is said God will not give His Holy One to see corruption.
'

35.

'

8i6ti Kttl Iv Irepu) Xiyn, because

He

saith also in another place.

These words of Ps. xvi., which David was inspired to utter, cannot
refer to David himself, and this St Paul now proceeds to shew.
Cf.
on the whole passage ii. 2'J 31 notes.

—

Aav€l8

/or David, after he had served his
own generation by the counsel of God, fell on sleep. There are several
other constructions possible in this verse. Thus ^ov\fi might be taken
as dependent on inrTjpert^aas, 'after that in his own generation he had
served the counsel of God, fell asleep.' Or povXy might be taken after
iKOL/xrjOr), 'he fell asleep by the counsel of God.'
But the A.V. seems
preferable.
For it must be borne in mind that the contrast which
most aids the Apostle's argument is that, while David's services could
benefit only those among whom he lived, and could not be extended
to other generations, Christ by His Resurrection, never more to die
and see corruption, is a Saviour for all generations, and remission of
Bins through Him can be promised to every one that believeth.
36.

(xiv •ydp...cK0i|JiT]9'rj,
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duapTiwv, forgiveness of sins. Just as Jesus in His lifetime on earth declared that His miracles were only signs that 'the
Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins,' so the Apostles
preach concerning the Kesurrection. Cf. x. 43, the conclusion of St
Peter's speech in the house of Cornelius.
38.

d4)€(ris

39.
diro iravTwv «v, from all things from which.
On the nonrepetition of a preposition before the relative when it precedes the
antecedent, see note above on verse 2.
40.
^T\ lireXG-r], lest there come about, viz. a moral and spiritual
overthrow as great as the destruction which the Chaldeans and
Nebuchadnezzar wrought upon the land and people at the time of the
Babylonish captivity, to which the prophecy (Hab. i. 5) quoted in the
next verse refers.

41.
l'8€T6, ot KaTa<f)povT]Ta£, behold, ye despisers.
This the rendering of the LXX. and of some other versions.
The Hebrew text gives,
as A. v., 'Behold, ye among the heathen.' The LXX. either had, or
thought they had, a different text.
'4pyov 8 ou

\i.r[

a work which ye shall in no loise believe.
long-continued evil-doing that those who live in it

Tri(rT€il(rT]T€,

It is the result of

grow incredulous and proof against all warnings. Their hearts are
allowed to wax gross and then- ears to become dull of hearing.
42

—

FuRTHEB Preaching both to Jews and Gentiles. Jealousy
OF THE Jews, and Expulsion of the Apostles from Antioch.

52.

42.

€|i6vT<ov 8^ avTc3v, irapeKciXovv,

besought.

The congregation had been

and as they were going out, tliey
in the synagogue where we may

We do not
read of Gentiles among the throng of listeners until the next sabbath.
The ra ^dut] of the Text, recept. makes the verse unintelhgible.

presume that only Jews and proselytes were assembled.

In 44 we have the expression t^ de epxo€15 TO |JL€Ta|v o-dppaTOv.
aa^^aTi^, and some thinking a difference of meaning intended
would render here 'during the intervening week.' This does not
seem needed, but as is pointed out in the Excursus on ver. 15 the
Jewish congregations had a portion of the Law read in the synagogues
not only on the Sabbath, but on the Monday and on the Thursday
mornings, that they might not be for three days without hearing the
fiepu)

Scripture.
The peculiar expression in this verse may apply to the
meetings in the synagogue on those days, when the people desired
to hear once more the message which St Paul had just preached
to them.
TO. pTiixara

not X070J.
43.

Twv

ravra.

is

of devout proselytes. This name
to distinguish those proselytes who conformed
from the proselytes of the gate.

(rePo(iEva)v irpoo-iiXvTwv,

may have been used
entirely to

Eender, these tidings, to mark that the word

Cf. X. 37.

Judaism

THE
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them

to

had
continue in the grace of God, as Barnabas in like circumstances
urged on the converts at Antioch in Syria (xi. 23). Here, though
we have no mention of actual converts, the Apostles must have had
regard to the 'purpose of their hearts' when they spake ^to these in(piircrs as though they were already *in the grace of God.'
Shewing that the
44.
<rx€86v irao-a r\ iroXis, almost the whole city.
Apostles must have been labouring diligently, both among Jews and
heathen during the intervening days.

That spirit
«rXTi<r0Ti<rav ^TJXov, they were filled with jealousy.
45.
of exclusion, which was so engrafted in the Jewish race, asserted itself
as soon as they saw the Gentiles gathered to hear the Apostles. The
teaching of men who would admit all mankind to the same privileges
was abhorrent to them. For themselves and for proselytes they could
accept a message as God-sent, and tolerate some modifications in their
teaching and practice, but they could not endure that the Gentiles
should be made equal with God's ancient people.
pXaor(j)Ti[jto{!vT€s, contradicting and blaspheming.
the singular conduct of the Jews at Corinth under like circumstances (xviii. 6). There is considerable authority for omitting duriK^yoyres kul here. It may be that they fell out because of the previous
The sense seems better conveyed by their
avTiXe-yov in the verse.
They contradicted and, in doing so, became blasphemers.
retention.

avTiXe'^ovTcs Kal

Cf.

dva-yKaiov k.t.X., it was necessary that the loord of
have been spoken to you. That, as Ghiist came first
unto His own, so His messengers should declare their glad tidings
first unto Jews, but if they received not the word, then it was to be
proclaimed to all who would receive it.
46.

vjitv

God should

-qv

first

Kal oviK d|£ous KpLV€T€ lavTovs, and adjudge yourselves unicorthy,i.e.
you pronounce a sentence upon yourselves by your actions. Cf. Matth.
xxii. 8,
They that were bidden' to the marriage-supper were found in
He who sent to call them had deemed
this fashion to be unworthy.
them worthy, but they made it clear they were not so by their refusal
to come.
ouTws "yap evrtTaXTat ii|xiv 6 Kvpios, for thus hath the Lord
47.
commanded us. The Lord's command which the Apostle quotes is from
Isaiah xlix. 6, and it shews that from the prophetic times the rece^Dtion
of the Gentiles was made manifest in the counsels of God. Whatever
application be made of the words of the Prophet (i.e. to whomsoever
'

the tbee be referred) it is clear that, with the Jews, the Gentiles also
are to be recipients of the promised bles^ngs.
'

'

Kal €Tri(rT€V(rav o<roi T^o-av Tcra-yixcvot els ^wqv alcoviov, a?ui
48.
In the controas many as were ordained unto eternal life believed.
versies on predestination and election this sentence has constantly
But it is manifestly unfair to take a sentence
l)een brought forward.
out of its context, and interpret it as if it stood alone. In ver. 46 we
;ire told that the Jews had adjudged themselves unworthy of eternal
life, and all that is meant by the words in this verse is the opposite of

XIII.
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that expression. The Jews were acting so as to proclaim themselves
unworthy; the Gentiles were making manifest their desire to be
deemed worthy. The two sections were like opposing troops, ranged
(T€Ta7yueVoi= marshalled) by themselves, and to some degree, though
not unalterably, looked upon as so arranged by God on different sides.
Thus the Gentiles were ordering themselves, and were ordered unto
The text says no word to warrant us in thinking that
eternal life.
none could henceforth change sides. Nor is the rendering ' ordained
necessarily an evidence of the Calvinistic bias of our translators. The
same rendering is found in other Enghsh versions and the Rhemish,

strange to say,
50.

is

even stronger, having 'pre-ordinate.'

Tcts o-«Po|i€'vas -yuvaiKas

rds evcrxijfiovas, the devout

women

of

honouraUe estate. We read that in Damascus, and we may suppose
that it was likely to be the case in other large towns and cities in
which Jews abounded, the wives of the men in high position among
the heathen were much inclined to the Jewish religion (Josephus, B.J.
These would be easily moved by the Jews to take action
II. 20. 2).
against the Apostles.

Tovs irpwTovs TTJs Tr6X€a)s, the chief men of the city, i.e. the heathen
magistrates.
As the Jews in Jerusalem had appealed to Pilate and
the Roman power to carry out their wishes at the Crucifixion, so the
Jews in Antioch excite the heathen authorities against Paul and

Barnabas.
diro Ttov opitov,

(A.V.) did not

from

mean

The

their borders.

old English

word coasts
'

only land bordering on the sea as now, but any

borderland.
51.

tov Kovioprov k.t.X., but they having shahen
This significant action, like
against them.
shaking of the raiment (xviii. 6), implied that those

01 8€ lKTiva|d|Ji€voi

off the dust of their feet

that of the
against whom it was done were henceforth left to go their
Cf. Matt. X. 14.
•

'

own way.

A

city in Pisidia to the east of Antioch. It is
'Ikoviov, Iconium.
a large town, and preserves a trace of its old name, being now
called Konieh.
See Diet, of the Bible.
still

52.

01 8e jiaOiiTal lirXripovvTo

x^P^s-

'^^^^

'^^ disciples ivere filled

Rejoicing in accordance with the Lord's exhortation (Matt.
v. 12) when men reviled and persecuted them, which was the very treatment which they had received in Antioch.
loith joy.

Kal irvcviiaTOs d-yiov, and with the Holy Ghost. This inward presence
of the Comforter was the spring from which came the fulness of joy.
On this Chrysostom says, irados yap 5t§acr/caXou rapp-qaiau ovk eyKOWTei
dWa irpodvixoTepov irouT tov ixadrjTrjv.
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ON THE JEWISH MANNER OF READING THE
SCRIPTURES.
division of the Scriptures is (1) the Law, i.e. the Five
Moses. (2) The Prophets, under which title the Jews include Joshua, Judges, 1 and 2 Samuel, 1 and 2 Kings, as well as Isaiah,
Jeremiah, Ezckiel, and the twelve Minor Prophets.
(3) The Hagiogi-apha, containing Psalms, Proverbs, Job, the Song of Solomon i,
Ruth, Lamentations, Ecclesiastes, Esther, Daniel, Ezra, Nehemiah,
and the two Books of Chronicles. The command which enjoins the
reading of the Pentateuch is found Deut, xxxi. 10, 'At the end of
every seven years in the solemnity of the year of release in the Feast
of Tabernacles, when all Israel is come to appear before the Lord thy
God in the place which He shall choose, thou shalt read this Law
before all Israel in their hearing.
Gather the people together, men
and women and children and thy stranger that is within thy gates that
they may hear.
This appointment, which prescribes the reading of the wliole Pentateuch on the Feast of Tabernacles, was probably soon found to be
impracticable, and it is not unhkely that from a very early time
the people arranged to read through the Pentateuch in seven years by
taldng a smaU portion on every Sabbath, beginning with the Sabbath
after the Feast of Tabernacles in one year of release, and ending with
Thus would
the Feast of Tabernacles in the next year of release.
they in some sort be fulfilling the commandment. That such an early
subdivision of the Pentateuch into small portions took place seems
likely from what we know of the later arrangements for the reading
of the Law.
The existence of such a plan for reading would account
for some of the divisions which exist (otherwise unexplained) in various
copies of the Jewish Law.
For (1) we learn (T. B. Megillah, 29 b) that the Jews of Palestine
broke up the Pentateuch into sections for each Sabbath in such a
manner as to spread the reading thereof over three years (and a half?).
They arranged no doubt that the concluding portions of their second
reading should be on the Feast of Tabernacles in the year of release
and they began again on the following Sabbath. In this way they read
tlirough the whole Law twice in the seven years, and by concluding it on
the Feast of Tabernacles in the year of release observed the commandment-', and hereby may be accounted for some other of the unused
subdivisions of the copies of the Jewish Law.

The Jewish

Books

of

* The five small books, tho Song of Solomon, Ruth, Lamentations, Ecclesiastes and Esther, arc for syiiaposnie-use written each on a separate roll, and so
are named the live Mepilloth {roUs) and are read resjiectively, The Song of
Solomon at the Feast of I'assover, Ruth at Pentecost, Lamentations on the 9th
of Ab (tlie anniversary of the destruction of the Temple), Ecclesiastes on the
Feast of Tabernacles and Esther at Purira,
- Tliis arrangement is still observed partially
the Jewish "Temple" at
IlamburL', founded in 1^18, and there was a little while ago (see Jetoish Chronicle,
Feb. 7, IS?'.*) a movement on foot for introducing a similar arrangement in the
West London Synagogue of British Jews.

m
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in tlie 4th century after Christ, and pro2.
bably much earher, and all Jews down to this day have the Pentateuch so divided that it is read through once every year, such reading
beginning on the Sabbath after the Feast of Tabernacles, and concluding on the so-called last day of that Feast in the next year, the day
really being the day of 'rejoicing in the Law {simJchath Torah). Thus
they bring their reading to an end in each year, and so of course in
the release-year, on the day appointed, and observe the command in

The Babyloniau Jews

'

manner.
This comparatively modern, though almost universally prevailing
arrangement, accounts for the present larger divisions of the Law for
reading, and these divisions have each of them its proper name. For
the whole Pentateuch has 54 weekly portions, one for each Sabbath.
No year however contains 54 Sabbaths, and beside this, some festivals
(or rather, holy convocations) may fall on the Sabbath, and when
that happens the Scripture appointed for the festival is read, and not
Li order that the
the appointed weekly portion in its sequence.
whole Law may still be read through on the Sabbaths, it is provided
that occasionally two weekly sections are combined and read on one

this

Sabbathi.

These weekly sections of the Pentateuch {Parshioth) are each divided
into seven portions, and seven readers are called up from the congregaThese are to be (1) an Aaronite (and if such be in the congregation.
tion he may not be passed over), (2) a Levite, (3) five ordinary Israelites.
These must all be males and at least 13 years and one day old. Practically, in Europe at least, though these are still called up in the congregations, they do not themselves read, but a reader is appointed to read
There are congregations in which as a mark of honour
for them.
more than seven are called up, but this is discountenanced by some
Eabbis as likely to lead to abuses.
When the reading of the Law in this manner is concluded the
seventh section or part thereof is repeated, and any person may be
asked to do this. Such reader is called Maplitir, i.e. the Haphtarist
(the person whose reading terminates the reading of the Law). With
this is connected the subsequent reading of the selected portions of
the Prophets.
In olden times the Haphtarist was also the person invited to be the
preacher, and this must have been the position occupied by St Paul at
Antioch, and by Jesus in the synagogue at Nazareth.
The sections of the Prophets selected for Sabbath reading and called
Haphtaroth have always some bearing upon the appointed portion of
the Law for that Sabbath, e.g. with the first section of Genesis (Gen.
vi. 8), which contains the account of the Creation, there is api. 1
pointed as the prophetical reading the passage (Isaiah xlii. 5 21),
which begins 'Thus saith God the Lord, He that created the heavens,*
&c. With the next section of the Law which contains the history of
xi. 32), the prophetical reading is Isaiah liv. 1—10,
Noah (Gen. vi.

—

—

8—

1

year,

Of course there will be less need for
which will have four sabbaths extra.

this

arrangement in an intercalated

^^^
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which passage is found 'This is as the waters of Noah uuto me.'
The next section of the Law (Gen. xii. 1 xvii. 27) contains the history of Abraham, and the reading from the Prophets begins with
Isaiali xl. 27
xH. 1(5, and in the passage there occurs 'Who raised up
the righteous man from the East, called him to his foot,' &c., and a
in

—

—

arrangement is observed throughout the year.
On the Sabbath afternoons the Jews in their synagogues read, to
three people, the first seventh of the portion of the Law which is set
apart for the following Sabbath, and they do the same on Monday
morning and on Thmsday morning. So that during the week this

like

read four times over.
jjrophetic portions are read along with this, but (T. B. Shahbath,
IIG b) in the old times, as early as the commencement of the Srd
century, we find that on the Sabbath afternoons portions of the Hagiographa were read along with this smaller section of the Law, and we
cannot doubt that the same principle would be observed in their
selection, and that passages similar in character to the selections from
the Pentateuch would be chosen in these cases also, though we have
part

is

No

no indication what they were.^
Festivals and Fasts had their own portions of the Pentateuch appointed, and therewith corresponding portions of the Prophets.
On quasi-festival Sabbaths the ordinary portions of the Law were
read, but besides this occasionally other additional portions of the Law
were chosen for the Haphtarist to read with reference to the festival,
and instead of the usual prophetical section appointed for these days,

such passages from the Prophets were chosen as bore on the nature
of

tlie fiuasi-festival.

These quasi-festivals are
Should the Sabbath be (a) the day before the New Moon, or (&)
(1)
the day coincident with the New Moon.
Partaking of the character of a quasi-festival there is also the socalled 'great Sabbath, '^ which is the Sabbath that precedes the
Passover. On this day the portion of the Law to be read is
neither varied nor increased, but as in (1) the appointed Haphtarah is changed for one of a suitable character. The same sort
of change of the Haphtarah, but not of the portion of the Law
to be read, takes place for the Sabbath between New Year and

Day of Atonement (1—10 of the month Tishri).
The Maccabagan festival of the Dedication, which

the
(2)

as

it

lasted

days miglit include two Sabbaths.
Four semi-festivals which are in one string.
a.
The Sabbath preceding the New Moon of Adar, or coincident with that New Moon. This is called Shekalim{ = the
shekels), and the special portion of the Law then additionally
read is Exod. xxx. 11 16.

for 8
(3)

—

»

Thus would be accounted

for

many

still

unexplained divisions in the

HiiKiognipha.
•J

It

may be mentioned

that the

name

'great Sabbath'
applied also to the Sabbath preceding Pcntucost.

is

by the

Italian

Jews
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Purim

Deut. xxv. 17

—

(the Haman-festival) called
the special additional portion
19.

The Eed Heifer Sabbath. This is a moveable feast, but
must fall between (h) and {d). It is a preparation of Purification for Passover, and its special additional portion ofthe

Law

is

Num.

xix.

Ha-Khodesh = ih.e -monih.

The Sabbath preceding or coincident with the New Moon of Nisan, for which the special
1
xii.
is
Exod.
20.
portion of the Law
To the above six must be added two Sabbaths if they fall in the
(4)
middle holidays of the Feasts of Passover and Tabernacle?, for
such Sabbaths are even of a higher dignity than the other quasid.

—

festivals.

The three Sabbaths before the commemoration of the destruction of the city and Temple by Titus, and its previous destruction
by Nebuchadnezzar,!. On these Sabbaths the portion of the Pentateuch appointed for the day is retained, but prophetic portions
These are known as
are selected which suit the cu'cumstances.
the three Sabbaths [commemorative] of Punishment and Troubles.
Besides these there are seven Sabbaths called Sabbaths of Con(6)
solation,' for which, in the same way, special prophetic passages
are read, wliich must all be chosen from the latter part of Isaiah
(chap. xl. and after), and in one of them probably occurred the
passage (Isaiah Ixi. 1), read by Jesus in the synagogue at Nazareth 2. For although at present the Haphtarah from that chapter
is marked to begin at verse 10, there are indications in some
MSS.2 that the selected portion formerly commenced at an earlier
point, and this for coherence could hardly be elsewhere than at
verse 1. It seems probable that in post-Christian times the
verses read by our Lord have designedly been cut off from the
For although any charge against the
special prophetic passage.
Jews of altering the loords of Scripture on account of Clmstianity
utterly
unfounded, it is on the other hand
must be dismissed as
beyond question that they abolished the most ancient and hallowed custom of reading the ten words during the morning prayers
daily, 'because of the murmuring of the heretics' (minin), and by
this word {minin) the Jews meant the earhest Judaeo-Christians
(T. B. Berakhoth 12 a) who, after Christ's example in the Sermon
on the Mount, laid great stress on the Ten Commandments of the
Moral Law to the depreciation of ceremonial regulations.

(5)

'

Both these events are commemorated on the same day (9th of Ab).
That there is no anachronism in supposing that these Sabbaths of Consolawere observed in our Lord's time may be inferred from the strict way in which
the Jewish traditions always identify, in everything but time, the destruction of
the two temples by Nebuchadnezzar and by Titus, and the observances in con1

2

tion

'

'

nexion therewith. And we take it as a further proof of the antiquity of this
observance that though there are slight variations in the ordinary Haphtaroth,
in the various Jewish rituals, those for the 'Sabbaths of Consolation are the
'

tne in all.
3

See a South- Arabian {Yemen) Codex, Brit.

Museum MSS. OricMal

1470.
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1—

XIV.

Readings varying from the Text, recept.
3.
Kal before 8i.8dvTt omitted with ABDEP.

Not represented

in

Vulg.
8.

13.

virdpx^v omitted with

tC

ABODE.

Unrepresented in Vulg.

avTuv after iroXcws omitted ^vith ^?ABCDE.

Not represented

in Vidg.

with

NABCDE. Ft^.

14.

c^tinjST^o-av for

17.

d'yaGovp'Ywv for dyaOoTroiQv with t^ABC.

e^o-eTTT^ST^o-ai'

KttT* cKKXTi<riav irpco-pvTcpous
23.
las ccclesias presbyteros.'

28.

^/cet

Cn. XIV.

omitted with t?ABCD.

1

—

7.

with

XABCD.

Not represented

Pkeaching at Iconium.

'exsilierunt.'

Vulg. 'per singuin Vulg.

The Apostles forced

TO FLEE.

Kara to aviro €l(re\0€iv avrovs ds riqv arvvay<iiyr[V, that they
1.
went both together into the srjnagogue. These words probably refer not
to one special visit, but to repeated occasions in which Paul and
Barnabas appeared as fellow-labom-ers before the Jewish congregation
in Iconium.
For an example of Kara rb avVo in this sense, cf. LXX. 1 Sam. xi. 11,
Kol ovx i>Tr€\ei(pdr](Tav iv avrols 8vo /card to avro.

of

Kal XaXTi<rat oijtws, a7id so spake, i.e. on various occasions, on some
which not Jews only but Gentiles were hearers of the word.

'EXXrjvwv, of the Greeks. St Luke elsewhere uses ''EX\'>?i/es to mean
Gentiles and 'EX\r]PLaTal to mean Greek- Jews. But it has been thought
that in this verse "EWrjues can only mean Greek-Jews, and that the
word is here used differently from the other places where it is found
Such supposition does not seem necessary. Clearly the
in the Acts.
visit of the Apostles to Iconium lasted a considerable time, and it is
not to be supposed that while there they refrained from speaking the
word of their message in any place but in the solitary synagogue.
They went, as their wont was, to the synagogue first, that place was
the scene of their joint labours on many occasions, and there many of
the Jews were won to the faith. But the Apostles spake elsewhere the
same glad tidings which they pubHshed to the Circumcision, and by
this labour many Gentiles also were converted. This seems a simpler
explanation than to make St Luke say "EWrjve^ here, when he means
'EWrjvKTTal. The verse condenses the account of the ApostoUc labours,
marks that their commencement was at the synagogue, that Jews became believers, and then without fm-ther specification of a place of
preaching adds 'and of the Gentiles,' to complete the description of

the whole result.

XIT.
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Keuder, hut the Jews that were
disobedient. The same verb is found John iii. 36, where the rendering
should be 'he that obeyeth not the Son shall not see life,' The word
is stronger than 'unbelieving,' it expresses unbelief breaking forth into
2.

01 8^ airciQiforavTCS 'lovSaioi.

and so exactly describes the character of these Jews who
were persecuting Paul and Barnabas. It is noteworthy throughout
the Acts that persecution seems nearly in every case to have originated with the Jews.
rebellion,

Cf. for the verb

Baruch

i.

19, ews t^s

rjiJ.epas

Trpos Kvpiov deov T^fiQv, Kai eax^^ia^ofiev irpos to

ravr-qs ijjxeda atreiOovvTes
aKoveiv ttJs (pojvrjs avrov.

fir)

cKaKoxrav rds xj/uxtts, made their minds evil affected. The verb is
not frequently found in this sense. The precise phrase /ca/cwo-at ras
xpvxas ii^vxvi') is found twice in LXX. (Numb. xxix. 7, xxx. 14), but
there it is of affliction put on a person's own soul by a fast or a vow.
It is also used (Acts xii. 1) to describe the harm done to the Church
by Herod Agrippa. Here it implies not only an ill disposition aroused
towards the brethren, but also that injury was done to the minds in
which such feeling was stirred up.
3.
iKavov |i€v ovv xpovov 8ieTpi\J/av, long time therefore abode they.
There are two results described in this and the following verse as the
consequences of the Jewish opposition. First, a long stay was necessary that, by the words of the Apostles and by the mighty deeds
following wherewith God confirmed them, the faith of the new converts
might be fully established before the Apostles departed. Secondly,
there came about a division among the people; the Christians and
non- Christians became distinctly marked parties.

The
•irappTi<riat6|X€voi lirl tw Kvpia>, speahing boldly in the Lord.
preposition implies dependence and rest upon something. The napp-qala of the Apostles came from the Lord, and was sustained by Him.
He made them bold by His works of power in support of their message.

T« Xo-yo) TTis \6.p\.ro% avTov, the word of His grace. So named
because the word of the truth of the Gospel is a message of grace and
favour.

For
4.
01 |i€v -qo-av (Tuv Tots *Iov8aiots, part held icith the Jews.
a similar division see the history of the preaching at Thessalonica,
xvii. 4, 5.
That His word should cause such division had been foretold by Jesus (Luke xii. 51).
The
6.
cos 8^ e7€V€To op^tif, hut when there was an onset made.
noun does not necessarily imply that any direct attack had been made,
which, from what follows, we can see was not the case. It rather
refers to the excitement, urging, and instigation which the Jews were
applying to their heathen companions, and which was likely to end in
iiroXeixovvTo fwvov.
violence.
Chrysostom says ov yap idubKoyro,
The reUgious animosity call<rvv Tois ttpx.ovo-tv, with their rulers.
ing in the civil power, as on other occasions, to work its wishes.
We can see from this
Kttl Xi0oPoXTJ<rai avrovs, and to stone them.
Stoning was
that the prompting to violence came from the Jews.
their punishment for blasphemy, and such they would represent the

dW
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We

need not suppose that any regular
teaching of the Apostles to be.
legal stoning like that of Stephen was intended, or that to accomplish
that object the rulers here mentioned were such Jewish authorities as
could be gathered together in Iconium, and that they are indicated by
a vague term because they had no very settled position. The previous
verb to use them despitefully rather points to the opposite conclusion,
and marks the intended proceetUng as a piece of mob-outrage, for
which the countenance of any authority was gladly welcomed.
In connexion with St Paul's residence at Iconium, there exists a
story of the conversion of a maiden named Thecla, of which the
apocryphal Acts of Paul and Thecla represents the form into which
the legend had grown in the fourth century. Thecla, who was espoused to Tliamyris, is said to have been deeply affected by the preaching
of the Apostle, which she accidentally heard, and when St Paul was
put in prison on the accusation of being a magician, she bribed the
gaoler and visited the prisoner, and was fully instructed by him in
the Christian faith. The Apostle was punished and sent away from
'

'

Iconium. Thecla was condemned to die for her refusal to marry
Thamyris, but was miraculously saved, and after many troubles joined
St Paul in his missionary travels, and ultimately made her home in
the neighbourhood of Seleucia, where she led the life of a nun till her
death, which took place when she was ninety years old.
This story may at first have had some basis of truth to rest on, but
it has been so distorted with inconsistent details, that it is impossible
now to judge what the foundation of it may have been.
it.
The Apostles were not withof the party which sided with them
there
get information about any attack
which was being planned against them. It is to be noticed that
throughout the history there is no attempt to exaggerate the sufferings
Here was a narrow escape from stoning,
of the Christian teachers.
and as such it is recorded with no more expansion than is absolutely

6.

<rvvt86vT€s, theij being

ware of

among the people, and
would be some who could

out friends

unavoidable.
KaT€'4>\)'yov...Kal T-qv irepix^pov, fled unto the cities of Lycaonia,
Lijstra and JJerbe, and unto tlie region round about.
From the violence of a mob excited by the Jews they fled into a wilder region
where were few or no Jews, and the cities are enumerated in the order
in which they were visited, while some to which they went are unnamed but included in the general term 'the region round about.'
The flight of the Apostles is exactly in accord with Christ's injunction

(Matt.

X. 23).

8—18.

Cuke of a Cripple at Lystra.

The Heathen People

REGARD THE ApOSTLES AS GoDS.
«v AvcTTpois, at Lystra.
8.
This place lay almost south from
Iconium, if the site generally assigned to it, at the foot of the Karadagh, be the correct one. See Diet, of the Bible.
It is most probable
that this was the home of Timothy. We cannot conclude this ab-

XIV.
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solutely from xvi. 1, because both Derbe and Lystra are there mentioned, but in XX. 4 we have an enumeration in which are the words
'Gaius of Derbe and Timotheus,' where the form of the expression
makes it almost certain that the latter was not of Derbe. Further,
when St Paul recalls to Timothy his sufferings undergone at this
period (2 Tim. iii. 10, 11), he says *Thou hast fully known
the
persecutions and afflictions which came unto me at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra,' words which seem to connect Timothy with the
last-named place, and when taken in connexion with the other passages to be conclusive that Timothy did not live at Derbe.
That Timothy was made a convert to Christianity at this first visit
of St Paul is plain from xvi. 1, where on the Apostle's second visit he
is called
It is also clear from the same passage (xvi. 3)
a disciple.'
that there could have been but few Jews at Lystra at this time, or else
the son of a religious Jewess would hardly have remained uncircumcised till he had reached man's estate.
Some, however, have thought
that this may have come to pass through the influence of the Greek
father of Timothy.
'

dSvvaros tois irocrlv kKoAryro, there sat a certain man impotent in
Perhaps this cripple, like that other in Jerusalem (iii. 2),
was brought by his friends to some much frequented place that he
might ask alms of them that passed by. There is no mention of a
synagogue in Lystra, and it is very improbable that there was
his feet.

one. The Apostles therefore would seek out some place of public resort
where they might proclaim their message, and such a position would
also be most adapted for the purposes of a begging cripple.
It is worth while to notice once again in what precise and peculiar
terms Luke, the physician, describes the nature of this and other
maladies which claim mention in the history.
9.
ouTos T|KOv<r€v K.T.X., tMs man heard Paul spealcing. The aorist
leaves it quite indefinite whether the man heard on this one occasion
only, or had listened to frequent teachings, and so become filled with
faith in what was taught.

This verb is
OS dT€vi<ras aurw, ivho fastening Ms eyes upon Mm.
with St Luke, and seems to indicate that the person using it
was an eye-witness of what he relates. It occurs several times of St
Paul, as in xiii. 9, where he fixes his gaze on Elyraas, and xxiii. 1,
where he attentively beholds the council. From the context of the
latter passage, in which we learn that the Apostle did not recognize
the high-priest, some have thought that this straining earnest gaze,
so frequently ascribed to St Paul, was due to some weakness of sight
remaining ever since his blindness at the time of his conversion.

common

'iyjii irio-TivTOv <r«0T)vai, and seeing that he had faith to
The man's heart shone out in his face, and the Spirit

Kal I8wv oTi
he healed.

within the Apostle recognized that here was a fit object to be made, by
his cure, a sign unto the men of Lystra.
Cf. Mark x. 23.
The genitival infinitive tov coidvivai may here be regarded as a noun
regularly governed by irlaTLv.
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said with a loud voice, i.e. raising his tone
10.
above that iu which his ordinary address was given. Chrysostom
uxjTe tovs ox^ovs TntTT€V(Tai, having their
says, diarl fieydXr] (pojvTJ
attention called to the cure which followed at once upon the words.
tl-irtv fifyaXT] 4>(DViQ,

;

dvd<rTT)0t ^irl tovs iro'Sas crov dp9os, stand upright on thy feet. It
has been noticed in chap. iii. how different is the narration of this
miracle from that wrought by St Peter at the Beautiful Gate of the
Temple. The two cures were of exactly the same character, and had
the historian been giving his own words only and aiming at producing
a harmony in his picture between the words and works of St Paul
and St Peter, no finer opportunity could have been found than by
making the narratives in these two places as much as possible alike. A
careful perusal leaves the impi-ession that the latter may have been
written from personal observation (see below on verse 22) or from the
information of St Paul, but that the former was drawn from an
entirely different authority, and that the historian has faithfully pre-

served the distinct character of the two sources from v/hich he derived
his information.
Kttl TJXaTo Kttl irepieirdrti, and he leaped and walked.
The difference in tense is to be remarked in these verbs. i)\aTo is aorist as expressing one act, the upward spring, which shewed once for all that
the cure was wrought; TrepLeTrdreL is imperfect, and indicates that the
act of walking was continued, that he henceforth was able to exercise
his new power.
AvKaovio-T^, in the speech of Lycaonia. WTaich would come
11.
more naturally to their lips than any other. The people were bilingual,
and St Paul had been speaking to them in Greek. This fact may give
us some additional light on the question of what the gift of tongues
was which was bestowed upon the Apostles. Clearly, from what we
see here, it was not such a power as enabled them at once to understand and converse in the various dialects of all the people into whose
countries they might be brought in their missionary labours. For it

manifest that neither Paul nor Barnabas understood the cry of these
Lycaonians. If they had, we cannot suppose that they would have
allowed a moment to elapse before they corrected the false impression
which the words conveyed, and at which, when they came to know its
purport, they expressed such horror. They, however, left the place
where the multitude of listeners had been assembled, and departed to
their own lodgings without any knowledge of what the mistaken people
were about to do.
On this compare the words of Chrysostom, 'AXV ovk rjv toOto (the
intention to offer sacrifice) ovdiwu drjXof.
ttj yap olKeia (puvrj i(p64yyoPTO \iyouT€i 6tl ol deol o/xotuidim-es avOpioTois Kare^ijcrau irpbs rjfxas,
6ia TovTo ov5h avroU ^Xeyoy.
iveid-q 5^ el5ov to. aT^/x/jiaTa t6t€ i^eXdduis

Tf J bUp'p-q^av

TO. Ifidria.

ol 0€ol 6jjLoift)6^€S K.T.X., the gods are come doion to us.
Nothing
was more familiar to the heathen mind than the thought of the gods

assunimg human shape and going about among mankind, and it has
often been noticed that the scene of the legend of Baucis and Philemon
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related by Ovid (Metam. viii. 611 seqq.), and in which Jupiter and
Mercury are said to have wandered on earth and to have been received
as guests by Baucis and Philemon, is laid in Phrygia, which province

was

close to Lycaonia.

IkoXovv t€ tov BapvcCpav ACa, tov Bl IlavXov 'Epnt^v, and
they called Barnabas, Jupiter [Zens]; and Paul, Mercurhis [Hermes].
can understand
Of course this was not Imown until afterwards.
how the heathen people concluded that if any deity came to visit them
with a beneficent purpose it would be that god Jupiter whose temple
was before their city, and to whom therefore their chief worship was
paid; and Mercury was counted as the principal attendant on Jupiter,
and moreover as the god of eloquence. It was obvious, therefore, to
assign that name to the chief speaker, and the name of Jupiter to that
one of the two Apostles who had the more commanding presence.
That St Paul was not such a figure we know from his own words,
and tradition describes him as dviqp /xcKpos tQ fx-ey^eec, xptXbs ry kc<pa\rj, ayKvXos rah Kv^fiais, Acta Pauli et Theclcs, 2.
Of the aspect
of Barnabas, Chrysostom writes, efjLol Soksc /cot ci7r6 ttjs o^ews d^ioTpein^s
12.

We

elvuL 6 liapifd^ai.

avTos iqv 6 t]Yov|1€Vos tow Xo-yov, because he was the chief
This character is always assigned to Hermes by the heathen
Scimus Mercurium vocis et serCf. Macrobius, Sat. i. 8,
monis poteutem,' and lamblichus, de Mysteriis ad init., says of him deds
6 tQv Xoywv ^yefjLWv.
lirciStj

speaker.
writers.

'

'6 T€
13.
Upevs TOV Atos tov ovtos irpd ttjs ttoXccos, the priest of
Jupiter, which teas before their city, i.e. whose temple was before their
city.'
Zeus was their tutelar divinity, and it was to his priest that
the people ran with their cry, and brought him, with all the preparations for a sacrifice, to the gate of the house where the Apostles were
lodged.
'

Tttvpovs Kttl o-T€}JL|iaTa, oxen and garlands. The latter were sometimes
put on the heads of the victims, and sometimes used by the worshippers
for their own decorations at religious rites. Probably in this case they
were meant to make gay some temporary altar.

Tovs irvXwvas, unto the gates. Even though we have the plural
seems impossible to regard the word as used of the gates of the
city, because of the action of the Apostles (i^eirTjdrja-au) who sprang
forth upon the intending worshippers.
The word must refer to the
entrance of the house where the Apostles lodged. They were within
the house, and as it was meet to offer the victims to the supposed gods
in their presence rather than on the altar at Jupiter's temple, it was
to the house of their host that the procession came.
eirl

here

it

dKouo-avT€s Be, but when they heard. As they did
14.
the clamour and excitement of the would-be worshippers.

first

from

e^€'inj8t](rav, they sprang out.
They were horror-stricken at what
was contemplated, and with garments rent to shew, by signs (for there
would be many among the crowd who could understand little of what
they said) as well as by words, their repudiation of such worship.
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they sprang forth from the house, through the vestibule, and into
tlie midst of the crowd, that they might put an end to the delusion of
the people. Cf. Matth. xxvi. 65.
Literally, • bringing you
€wayy€Xtt6p-€voi, preaching unto you.
as the message must be which makes known to men a

16.

good tidings

God

living

'

in the place of a

dir6 TovTCDv

Twv jiaraCwv

dumb

idol.

^irio-Tpe'ijJtiv,

that ye should turn

from

fxaraia is a licMiiieut expression in the LXX. for
'false gods'; cf. 2 Kings xvii. 15, Kai eTropeudrjaau dtriaw tQv iiaTaloiv,
Also Jer. ii. 5 ; Levit. xvii. 7, c\:c.
tJicse

vain

thinu.-;.

tcl

16.
6s cv Tats irapcpx^iiixevais ^tvcats k.t.X.,
tions sujf'ered all the heathen to walk in their

Acts

xvii.

30;

Kom.

who in bygone generaown ways. On this cf.

i. ii.

irop6v€(r6ai rais oSois-

the preposition eu, but it
some MSS.) in 2 Chron.

This phrase in the LXX. almost always has
found without a preposition (according to

is

xi. 17.
Israel only for His own people before the coming of
Christ, and had given to the rest of the world no revelation of Himself
But
except what they could read in the pages of the book of nature.
that, St Paul says, spake clearly of a careful Creator and Preserver of

God had chosen

the world.

ovK dp.ap'rupov avrov d^r\K€v, He left not Himself without witness.
the same argument which the Apostle employs (xvii. 27) to the
more philosophic multitude whom he addressed on Mars' Hill. God's
natural teaching is meant to speak ahke to all men. Cf. also the
similar reasoning in Rom. i. 19, 20.
17.

This

is

vcTovs 8180VS, giving you rain. The reading rifuu of the Text,
seems unnatural. For the Apostle could not include himself
amongst those to whom God's appeal had been made through the
vjjiiv

recept.

nature only.
few rather unusual words and forms which occur in this verse
have suggested to some that we have here a fi-agment of a Greek poem
on the bounties of nature, which the Apostle quotes, as he sometimes
does quote the Greek poets, to illustrate his speech from the language
familiar to his hearers. Attempts have therefore been made to arrange
the words into some dithyrambic metre. But it is hardly probable
that St Paul would quote Greek poetry to the people in Lycaonia, to
whom Greek was not sufficiently familiar for them to appreciate its
literature to the extent which this supposition presumes, and certainly
the otlier quotations which he makes from Greek authors (Acts
1 Cor. xv. 33 ; Tit. i. 12) are used to much more cultured
xvii, 28
gifts of

A

;

audiences.
TttS KapSCas v|ifa)v, yoiir hearts, to correspond with the first part of
the verse. With the Greeks KapUa was the seat of the appetites, so
that there could be no harshness in such an expression as to till the
heart with food,
'
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0v€iv avTois, that they had not done sacrifice unto them.
Here the genitival infinitive is in strict government by the verb Kariwavaav, which like other verbs of detention and hindering can be
properly constructed with a genitive.

Tov

18.

19

—

jjLii

Change or feeling in the Multitude. Paul is stoned.
visit Derbe, and then return, by the route by
WHICH THEY CAME, TO AnTIOCH IN SyBIA.
28.

The Apostles

19.
diro 'AvTiox^fas Kal 'Ikoviov 'lovSaioi, certain Jews from
Antioch and Iconium. Then* anger, hke that of 'the circumcision in
Jerusalem, was roused against the Apostles, whom they knew to be
born Jews, but whom they saw casting away the legal restraints to
which they themselves clung. They therefore followed them to other
places and represented them no doubt as renegade Jews, and probably
taught the heathen people, that what they had seen done was done by
evil powers and not by beneficent ones.
Some such argument they
must have used. The mighty work of the cured cripple bore witness
to the reality of the Apostle's power. It w^as only left, therefore, to
ascribe it to evil agency, as the Jews aforetime said of Christ, 'He
casteth out devils through Beelzebub.'
'

having persuaded the multitudes. Dean
1.
208) quotes from the
Scholiast on Homer {II. iv. 89
92) the following, dincrTOL yap AvKaot^es,
ws Kal 'ApicTOTeXrjs /xaprvpei, a passage which is confirmed by the
For a similar sudden
fickle conduct of the people on this occasion.
change of temper in the populace, cf. the conduct of the multitude at
Jerusalem just before the Crucifixion, and the sudden alteration of
opinion in the people of Mehta (Acts xxviii. 6).
•ir€i<ravT€s

Howson

tovs o'xXovs,

{Life

and Epistles of St Paul,

—

Kttl Xi0d<ravT€s tov IlaviXov, and having stoned Paul.
Their jealous
rage carried them to such a length that they became themselves the
active agents in taking vengeance on the ' chief speaker of the two
missionaries. This must be the stoning to which Paul alludes (2 Cor.
xi. 25), * Once was I stoned.'
And Paley {Horce Paulina, p. 69) calls
attention to the close agreement between the history of St Luke
and the letter of St Paul. At Iconium St Paul had just escaped
stoning ; at Lystra he was stoned. The two circumstances are mentioned by the historian, only the actual suffering by the Apostle himself. Nothing but truth to guide them, says Paley, could have brought
the two writers so close 'to the very brink of contradiction without
'

their falling into

it.'

they drew him out of the city. The stoning
in a place set apart for such executions, for there were
few Jews in Lystra, but had been done publicly in the midst of the
city, perhaps in the place of common resort where St Paul had been
wont to preach.
^(Tvpov

'ii,<a

TT)S iroXcws,

had not been

vojJLitovTCs

had

avTov

T€0vTiKevai,

thinking that he loas dead. As they
when the body could be dragged

apparentl.y every reason to do,

along the

road'^

^'^^' ^G^'^'
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KVKXw(r(£vT<i)v Z\ Twv |ia0T]TcI»v avTov, hut as the disciples stood
20.
Among this ring of disciples we may well believe
rou)ul about him.
Braving all danger that might
tliut tho young Timothy was included.
attend on their act, the believers at Lystra gathered about what they,
as well as his assailants, deemed the corpse of their teacher, and their

sorrowing thoughts were perhaps concerned
for

it

how

they might procure

reverent burial.

he rose vp and came into the city.
the impression that this was a resurrection
from the dead, and that the restoration of the Apostle, and his immediate exlnl)ition of vigour, and boldness to enter again into the city,
was the effect of a miracle. That one stoned and left for dead by a
savage mob should revive and go about as if nothing had befallen liim
must have been a still more striking evidence of the mighty power of
God present with these teachers than what the people had seen before
in the restoration of the cripple.
On the zeal of the Apostle and his readiness to return to the scene of
his danger, Chrysostom remarks ov5a/xou 8e X^76i oti. vire(TTpe\l/av xatpom-es oTi ar]fj.eia iiroirjaaf, dXX' ort KaTT]^iu)dr](xap vwip tov ovofiaros
avTov a.TLfjiaadr]vai.

avairras €lo-ViX0£v

els rr\v iroXiv,

The word dmaTo.^ conveys

Kttl TT) cTravpiov c|t]X0€v, and the next day he departed.
Having been
sheltered for tne night in the house of some disciple, perhaps in that
of Eunice and Lois, the mother and grandmother of Timothy, of whose
faith the Apostle speaks (2 Tim. i. 5) as though he had been witness
of its fruits in their lives.

T« Bapvdpa els AcpPifv, loith Barnabas to Derbe. Barnabas,
seems, had not been an object of jealousy to the Jews. His power,
though great as the 'son of exhortation or consolation,' was not so
demonstrative as that of his fellow Apostle. Derbe, the town to which
the Apostles next went, was to the east of Lystra.
We have no
mention of any other places in Lycaonia than these two as visited by
Paul and Barnabas, but from ver. 6 we gather that their preaching was
extended to other parts of the surrounding country.
<rvv

it

21.
jta6T)T€v<ravT€s Uavovis, and having made many disciples.
According to Christ's words (Matth. xxviii. 19), fx.a6r}T€vaaT€ iram-a to,
^dv7].
Of course teaching was a part of the process, but fiadrjTeveiv
implies a stage beyond that. Perhaps 'Gaius of Derbe,' whom St
Luke mentions as one of Paul's companions in a subsequent journey
(XX. 4), may have been one of these.
This is the more probable
because he is there mentioned in the same clause wth Timothy, who
undoubtedly was converted by St Paul during this visit to Lycaonia.
vire'oTpc^'av, thnj returned. Thus going back over the ground which
they had travelled before, that they might provide for the spread of
that seed of the word which they had imperilled themselves so greatly
to BOW.
22.
tlic

rds ^v^as rav fia0T]Twv, confirming the souls of
The strengthening indicated by iinaT-qpi^tiv is of that kind

ciri<rn]p£tovT€S

disciples.

whicli St Peter was charged to afford to his fellow disciples.

'

When
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art converted strengthen (ar-qpiffov) thy brethren,* i.e. by warnings
exhortations drawn from thy own trials and thy deHverance from

thou

and

them. We see that this was the purport of St Paul's charge to the
Churches.

This expression seems to point to the
T"5 irCo-Tct, in the faith.
existence of a definite creed. 17 irla-Tis is certainly so used in later
books of the N. T. Cf. CoL i. 23; 1 Pet. v. 9, &c.
oTt 8ia iroXXwv 0Xiv|;6cov Sci ijnas k.t.X., and that we must through
From the use of
tribulations enter into tlie kingdom of God.
the pronoun 'we' in this sentence some have thought that, although
unmentioned, the writer of the Acts was present with Paul and Barnabas in this first missionary journey as well as in the others. St
Luke only indicates his presence at Troas and elsewhere in the same
manner (xvi. 10 12, &c.), though in those passages the mention is
more conclusive than in the verse before us.
Kttl

many

—

The word is found else23.
\€iporovri(ravris, having ordained.
where in N.T. only in 2 Cor. viii. 19. It is used of the like ordination
in the 'Teaching of the Twelve Apostles,' 15, x^i-poTov^aaTe ovv eavroii
So Philo de prcem. etpcen. 9,
iTTKTKoirovs Kal diaKovovs a^iovs toO Kvpiov.
So too Josephus, Ant. vi. 4. 2.
uTTo deov x^tpoTovrjdels.
€KKXTnr£av irpeo-pvre'povs, elders in every Church, i.e. men
the oversight, and take care for the growth of these
infant Churches when the Apostles were gone. It appears, then, that
the Church in these places must have gone on without any regular
ministry.
On the appointment of Elders cf. xi. 30.
KttT

who should have

They
irpo<r€v|£i|X€vot p.eTa vti<rT€i(3v, having prayed with fasting.
used the same solemn service, at the dedication of these men to their
duties, which had been used when they were themselves sent forth
from Antioch for their present labour (xiii. 3).
On this conduct Chrysostom says: eWes depfiorryra UavXov, trpocrev^dfxevoi,
v-qcxTeLCov

(prjai,

al

ixera

vqcTTeLdv

x^i-POTOPlai.

irapiOevTo

iroXiv

vrjaTeia

auroj^s

to

ry

Kvpiij).

KadapjLov tQv

opa'

/xera

rifieT^poiv

ypvx^v.
Cf. St Paul's
irapcGcvTo k.t.X., they commended them to the Lord.
parting commendation (/cat ravvv iraparWeixai vixas) of the elders of Ephesus (xx. 32) who had come to meet him at Miletus. The Lord was
able here also to build these men up, and to give them an inheritance
among those which are sanctified.
Kttl XaXT'j<ravT€S Iv II^p'YTl ^ov Xo-yov, and when they had spoken
word in Perga. Which, for some unstated reason, they appear
not to have done as they passed through it before. See xiii. 13, 14,

25.

the

note.

A seaport of Pamphylia, at the mouth
els 'ArraXciav, to Attalia.
of the river Catarrhactes. For its history see Dictionary of the Bible.
The Apostles had sailed, as they came from Paphos, directly to Perga,
which they reached by coming some way up the river Oestrus. Now
they go by land from Perga to the seacoast at Attalia, where there
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was more
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which they could

25—

sail

into

SSyriu.

irapaSeSoii^voi ttj xapiri tow Qeov, from lohence they
It is necessary to recur to
to the grace of God.
the more usual meaning of irapadidoadat before we reach the whole
sense of these words. It is most commonly used of giving up to
enemies, and of exposing to danger ; and that there were dangers and
26.

6'9£v iforav

had been commended

abundance before them those who sent out Barnabas and Paul
knew, but while sending them into danger, they had faith in the grace
of God for them.

foes in

27.

Kttl

Church

and having gathered the
the Christian congregation at Antioch who had

oT^va-yaYovTcs tijv cKKXt^o-Cav,

together,

i.e.

been moved by the Spirit (xiii. 2) to send them forth. It was fitting
therefore that to them should be made a declaration of the results of
the Apostolic mission.
o<ra lTroir\(r€v 6 Bcos H€t* avrtSv, all that God had done with them.
The preposition implies that
in xv. 4.
they felt through the whole work that their motto was Immanuel=

The expression occurs again

God with
stom on

Chrysous, cooperating and conspiring with every effort.
this verse says, ovk elirov 6<xa avrol iirolTiaav, d\\' oaa 6 debs

fier' avTuiu.

had opened the door of faith unto
ground of admission to His kingdom. It was now no longer through circumcision that men should
The Gospel privileges were
enter in and be known as God's people.
The phrase oyoiyeLP dvpav in this
offered to every one that believed.
sense first occurs here: cf. 1 Cor. xvi. 9; 2 Cor. ii. 12; Col. iv. 3;
^vo«|€v Tois ?0v£<ri 0vpav irC<rT€tos,
the Gentiles, i.e. had made faith the

Eev.

iii.

8.

and they abode no little time
was naturally more attached to Antioch
was the centre where Gentiles had first
formed a Church, and where consequently he found most sympathy
28.

Bwrpipov

8^ xpovov...(ia9T]Tais,

St Paul
than to Jerusalem, for here

with the

di.scijjles.

with his special labours.
The termination of St Paul's

first missionary journey seems a fitting
place to notice the general character of the Apostle's labours as they
are set forth for us by the historian. A space of three or four years
at least must be assigned for the duration of this first mission, and
as the district traversed was comparatively small, a considerable time
must have been spent at each place which was chosen for a centre of
labour. This is very clear from St Luke's nai'rative. He tells us (xiii.
49) how 'the word of God was published throughout all the region.'
He speaks also (xiii. 52, xiv. 22) of 'the disciples' as though converts
had been made in no small numbers. Again at Iconium he mentions
(xiv. 1) that 'a great multitude both of Jews and Greeks believed,*
and (xiv. 3) that 'long time' was spent there in striving to overcome the opposition of the 'unbelieving Jews,' and at last the whole
city seems to have been divided through the influence of the missionSuch results were
ttries into two great and warmly opposing factions.
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not produced by a couple of unknown Jewish preachers except after
long-extended labour. At Lystra they abode long enough to attract
crowds to their discourses and to form a congregation of earnest disciAnother proof of the
ples, who did not allow the work to die out.
abundant fruit of their labours is the necessity for ordaining elders in
providing
for
and
orderly
Church
government. It
the various centres
took too no short time, we may feel sure, to secure converts of such a
character as to be fit for the presidential offices in every Church. And
the subsequent language of St Paul (xv. 36) where he speaks of revisiting their brethren in every city where they 'had before preached the
word of the Lord, shews that he beheved a good foundation had been
laid in the various places where they had ministered. We judge from
this that the plan of the mission was that Barnabas and Paul made
a stay in some centre of population, and there continued their preaching till converts enough and of such a character had been gained to
continue the work when the Apostles departed, and some of them so
far instructed as to be fit to become teachers to the rest.
It is however when we read of the Christian congregations that the
narrative of St Luke becomes most replete with interest. The vision
by which St Paul was called (Acts xxii. 21) declared him expressly
chosen to be the Apostle of the Gentiles. In his letter to the Galatians he confirms (Gal. ii. 7) what St Luke tells us on this point in
the history. Yet the history exhibits him to us as quite acting up to
the feelings which he himself has expressed (Kom. x. 1), where he
declares that his heart's desire for Israel is that they may be saved,
and it shews us how his whole hfe was in accord with the language
of that same Epistle (Kom. xi. 1) when he completely identifies himself with the children of Israel.
Throughout all this missionary tour
the Apostle in no instance neglects to publish the glad tidings of
salvation first to his own people. The Jews reject him in one place,
yet he still goes to their brethren first at the next station to which he
comes. In Cyprus both he and Barnabas went first to the synagogue
in Salamis.
It is true that they preached mightily unto the Gentiles,
but the Jews had heard their message first. At Antioch it was in the
synagogue that their mission was commenced.
They took their
places there as ordinary Jewish worshippers, and were asked by the
rulers to address the congregation as being brethren and of the same
faith.
The address which St Paul made on that occasion, the
summary of which St Luke has preserved for us, echoes in more than
one place the language of the Epistle to the Eomans. While in the
latter St Paul says (iii. 28) *we conclude that a man is justified by
faith without the deeds of the Law,' the historian relates (Acts xiii. 39)
that he said to the Antiochene congregation in similar terms, 'By
Him aU that believed are justified from all things from which ye could
not be justified by the law of Moses.' In the same way we find in the
Epistle St Paul explains to the Eomans (x. 19) that God's purpose
had been to rouse His ancient people to jealousy by them that are no
people, so at Antioch the history teUs us how he said, 'It was necessary that the word of God should be first spoken to you, but seeing ye
adjudge yourselves unworthy of everlasting hi'e, lo, we turn to the
'
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This is quite iu harmony too with Kom. i. IG. There the
Gospel is proclaimed to be 'the power of God unto salvation to every
but the order in which it is offered is 'to the Jew
believeth,'
one that
first, and afterward to the Gentiles.'
To notice the unanimity of the language of St Paul's chief Epistle
with that of such abstracts of his speeches as are furnished by
St Luke has much interest and is of much importance. For there
are those who maintain that the St Paul of the Acts is a very different
person in character and teaching from the St Paul of the Epistles. To
establish such an opinion, those passages in the letters have been
singled out and unduly dwelt on, wherein the Apostle speaks severely
A theory has
of the opposition which he met with from the Jews.
been started that in the early Church there were two opposing parties,
other
Peter,
the
from
Paul,
and
from
that
the
Acts of the
one named
Apostles is a work of a late date written with the view of bringing
about harmony between them. It cannot therefore be too prominently set forward, that in the narrative of St Luke there is a great deal
And if
for which we find an exact counterpart in St Paul's Epistles.
the comparison of the history with the letters be extended as far as
the materials at our command permit, at every step it will become
more and more apparent, that the agreement between the Apostle and
the historian exists, because the latter is faithful to what he saw and
heard, and his record therefore cannot but harmonize vaih. the spirit
and words of him who was the chief actor in the history.
Gentiles.'

CHAPTER XY.
Readings varying from the Text,
7.

€v

vjJLiv

e^cXt'laro 6 0€os

with

recept.

NABC.

Vulg. has

'

Deus

in nobis

elegit.'
8.

avToTi after 8ovs omitted

with NAB.

pronoun once, though having 'dans
XpiaroO omitted with

11,

Vulg. only represents the

illis.'

NABEHLP.

Vnlg. has 'Domini Jesu

Christi.'
14.

iirl

omitted before tw ovd|iaTi with

NABCDE. Not

represented

in Vulg.

Kvpios iroiwv ravra yvwo'Td air' aluvos- 8io...with NBC.
17, 18.
The Vulg. gives Dominus faciens hsec. Notum a saeculo est Domino opus suum. Propter quod,..' But on the verses see notes.
23. rdde after avTwv omitted with NAB, Vulg. has only 'per manus
'

eorum.'
Kal ol before d8eX<|)ol omitted with
seniores fratres.'
24.

NABCD.

Vulg. has *et

X^yoyres TrepiT^/xveadaL Kal r-qpdv Tuy vd/xoy omitted with

Not represented iu Vulg.

NABD.

XV.
33.
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diroo-TciXavTas avTOvs for d7ro<rr6Xovs with

eos qui miserant

^?ABCD.

Ft/Z^.

'ad

illos.'

edo^ev U r^ Si'Xp iiri/xe'tuai avTov omitted with NABEHLP,
has 'Visum est autem Silffi ibi remanere,' and continues with
words not represented in Text, recept., and only partly in D, viz.
Judas autem solus abiit Jerusalem.
34.

VtiJg.

dtTiv irpos

36.

Baruabam

Bapvdpav IlavXos with 5<ABC.

So Vulg.

*

dixit

ad

Paulus.'

-^fxQp after d8eX(|>ovs

omitted with i^ABCDE.

Not represented

in Vulg.
37.

cPou'XeTO for i^ovXevaaro with

before t6u 'Iwawriv with
ceeding article appears also in CE.
Kttl

39.

8€ for ovv after l-yc'vcro

40.

KvpCov for deov with

with

NABD.

NABCE.

Vulg. 'volebat.'

NB, but the Kal without the sucVulg. has 'et Joannem.'

NABD.

Vulg. 'autem.'

Vulg. 'Dei.'

—

1 5. At Antioch some maintain that Gentile Converts
MUST BE CIRCUMCISED.
A MiSSION TO JeBUS^UjEM ABOUT THE
QUESTION. KeCEPTION OF THOSE WHO WERE SENT.

Ch. XV.

The history now approaches that subject of controversy which was
certain to arise as soon as Christianity spread beyond the limits of the
people of Israel. The first converts to the new faith were made among
the Jews, but few of them were likely to cast aside those prejudices
As soon as
of religion in which they had long been educated.
Gentiles who had not first become proselytes to Judaism joined the
Christian Chm*ch, Jewish exclusiveness received a violent shock, and
was no small danger lest the new community should be rent
The covenant,' by which exasunder almost at its beginning.
circumcision,' was conpression the devout Jew specially meant
stituted a cry by Judaizing agitators, and the opposition, first brought
into prominence at Antioch, proved a continuous source of trial through
the whole ministry of St Paul, and has left its traces on most of
the writings both of the N.T. and of early Christian Uterature.
1.
Kttt Tives KareXGovTcs diro ttjs 'lovSaias, and certain which
came down from Judcea, i.e. to Antioch. The words of the new comers
would derive authority from the place whence they had come, and
would be received as the latest ordinance of the heads of the Church
at Jerusalem. Thus the mission of inquiry to Jerusalem was rendered

there

'

'

€8i8ao-Kov Tovs d8£X<j)ovs, taught the brethren. These were a mixed
body, composed of Jews, proselytes and Gentiles (see xi. 19, 20, and
the notes there). Thus it was precisely the place where such a quesGentile converts who had not passed into Christition would arise.
anity by the gate of Judaism would be sure to be regarded as wanting
something by the people in whose mouths * uncircumcised ' had
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been from old times the bitterest term of reproach. (Cf. 1 Sam.
The tense of the verb used implies that
xvii. 20 and Acts xi. 3.)
these men were persistent in their teaching, they kept constantly to
this theme.
Tw ?0€i Tw Mwijo-^ws, after the custom of Moses. The word is found
before (Acts vi. 14) 'the customs which Moses deUvered' and signifies
those rites and usages which had their foundation in the Law (cf.
Luke i. 9, ii. 42; Acts xxi. 21) and so were more than a 'manner'
or 'fashion.' Cf. also John vii. 22, for circumcision as the ordinance
given to the people by Moses,
iOos is not common in the LXX. and appears to be only once used
(2 Mace. xi. 2o) for the observances of the Jewish religion.
The dative case is put here to express the rule or order by which a
thing

is

done, but a

much more

frequent

as in xvii. 2, by Kara, with the accusative.
rov deov vo/mols TroXiTeveadaL.

mode
But

of expressing this is,
cf. 2 Mace. vi. 1 tois

ov Svvao-Oc (TwGrjvat, ye cannot be saved. Such a statement was
likely to cause del)ate and questioning among those who had just
learnt (xiv. 27) that God had opened the door of faith ' (independent
of the observance of the ceremonial Law) ' unto the Gentiles.'
'

2.
Y€vo}JL^vTis 84 o-rdo-tws Kal tTl'"!*'"*"?, and ivhen there arose a
ardais does not necessarily imply angry
debate and questioning,
The members of the Church took
dissension, but only a division.
opposite sides in the matter. Of course Paul and Barnabas would
be with those who maintained that circumcision was no longer
necessary.

?Ta|av, theif apjwinted, i.e. the brethren of the Church at Antioch
did so. The verb, as well as the whole context, shews that the mission
was sent, in an orderly fashion, by the whole Christian community,
to which the question was one of most vital importance, probably
affecting a large part of their members.
KaC Tivas aXXovs €| avxwv, and certain other of them, who would
represent the position of the men who had come from Judaea.
irp6s Tovs dirooToXovs Kal irpto-pvre'povs, unto the Apostles and elders.
Peter, John and James we find were now at Jerusalem, and they seem,
from other notices in the N.T. (Gal. i. 18, 19, and ii. 9), to have been
the Apostles who continued to live in the holy city. These with the
And
elders appear now as the governing body of the infant Church.
Jerusalem was for the Jew, until its destruction, the place of chief

The overthrow of the holy city did as much
authority (cf. Is. ii. 3).
as anything to help on the knowledge of the universality of the
Christian religion. Those who had been bred in Judaism could not
(as devout Jews to this day do not) cast away the thought that Jerusalem is • the place where men ought to worship.'
being brought on their way. It was not an unof affection or respect that a part of the Church at any
place should attend its chief teachers for a short way on their journeys. (Cf. infra xx. 38, xxi, 16.) And for the antiquity of the custom
3.

'irpoir£p.<j)0^vT€S,

common mark

XV.
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the Jews, see Gen. xviii. 16, where when the heavenly visitors
were departing from Abraham it is said (LXX.), aweiropevero fier'

among

avTLOV avfiirpoTre/XTrojp avrois.

Among the companions of Paul and Barnabas on this journey must
have been Titus, for we read of him, and of the question raised about
his circumcision, in St Paul's

own

notice of this visit (Gal.

ii.

3).

St-qpxovTo Ti^v T€ ^oiviK-qv Kttl 2a[idp€iav, they passed through both
The road would take them along the coast
Phoenicia and Samaria.
through Berytus, Tyre and Sidon, which at this time were places of
great importance, and most likely to have bodies of Christians among
their inhabitants.
€k8it]"yovh€voi ti]v liri<rTpo<j>i]V twv eOvtov, declaring the conversion of
the Gentiles. This would naturally be St Paul's great theme. Among

those who were going up to Jerusalem with him would be members of
the Judaizing party, but their presence was no check on the Apostle's
zeal that all men should hear of the bringing in of Gentiles to the
faith of Christ.
The verb eKbL-qyetadai. implies that he gave his story
with all details, and we may be sure that he dwelt on the way in
which the Spirit of God had set a seal upon the work, though the
converts of whom he spake were all uncircumcised.
irdcriv tois d86\<|>ois, unto all the brethren, i.e. in the Churches
through which they passed, in which places the brethren must have
been in great part Jews, though there might be proselytes also among
them. We see therefore that it was only some of the Jews who
demanded from the Gentiles complete conformity to the Law. At
Jerusalem (ver. 5) the Judaizing party is described as certain of the
sect of the Pharisees which beheved,' and the Gospel history represents
the Pharisees on all occasions as determined supporters of the ceremonial law. Probably their party was most numerous at Jerusalem,
where all the ritual observances could be most completely carried out.
In the more remote congregations the joy over the Gentile conversions
'

would be more unalloyed.
irap€8ex0T]<rav viro ttjs iKKXi^o-ias, they were received by the
4.
Church. The iKKX-rjaia is perhaps named first because there would on
such a visit be an assembly of the whole Christian body to hear the
story of the missionary labours of Paul and Barnabas before the question about which they had specially been sent from Antioch came to
be discussed. The account of the spreading of the faith was for all,
while the question of circumcision would be discussed only by the
heads of the Church, and those who could speak with authority. This
preliminary meeting must have lasted for a considerable time, even if
only a mere abstract of the labours, sufferings and success of Paul
and Barnabas were given to those who met them. Such a recital was
the best introduction that could be conceived for the question which
was afterwards to be discussed and legislated on.
[j.€t' avTwv, with them.
On this preposition cf. xiv. 27. That the
Apostles had a true notion of themselves as only instruments, though
Christ deigned to be a fellow-worker (Mark xvi. 20) with them, is seen
below in verse 12 where the preposition used is 6td (by).
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^^av€(rTT|<rav 8^ tiv€S Twv...^api<raic«)v, hut there rose

5—

up certain

of the sect of the I'hurisees. The margin of the A.V. takes this sentence as part of the narration of Paul and Barnabas, 'there rose up,
But it is much more natural to consider it
said they, certain, Ac'
to be St Luke's account of what happened at Jerusalem. The teachers
at Antioch had not been described as Pharisees, though they probably
were so. Yet in no other passage of the N.T. are the Pharisees
mentioned away from Jerusalem. As soon as the Apostolic narrative
was heard by the Church, certain of that party stood forth from the
Church body and lodged their protest against what had been done.
The Pharisaic teaching concerning the necessity of circumcision was
based on such passages as Is. Ivi 6, where the covenant mentioned
was held to be that of circumcision. They also supported their position by such passages as Is. lii. 1, where the uncircumcised are excluded from the Holy City.
ircirio-TevK^Tts, which believed, i.e. had accepted Christ as the promised Messiah. But we can see from the position of these men that
there was no thought at first by so doing of making a complete break

with Judaism.
X^YovTts oTi Ati, saying. It is needful, &c. The words are a direct
utterance, and St Luke sets before us the very words spoken before the

Church assembly.
The visit of St Paul

which St Luke here describes is
same of which St Paul speaks in
Gal. ii. 1 9. The chronology offers no obstacle to this conclusion,
while the purpose of the visit and the companionship of Barnabas
and the persons who were at the head of the Church in Jerusalem are

now

to Jerusalem

generally admitted to be the

—

In the Epistle St Paul tells us that
all accordant in the two notices.
he took Titus with him, and nothing is more likely than that while
he had the company of some members of the Judaizing party, he
would also take a companion wath him from among those converts on
whose behalf he was making the journey. He says too that it was *by
revelation' that he went up, while the narrative of the Acts represents
him as sent by the Church of Antioch. But here need be no contraAn inward monition may have furnished the true reason
diction.
why the Apostle consented to make an appeal to the central authoriSt Luke would not necessarily be aware of this
ties in Jerusalem.
it was important in St Paul's argument to the Galatians that he
(For a fuller comparison of the two notices, see
should mention it,
Bp Lightfoot's Ep. to Galatians, note, pp. 122 127.)

—

6—12. The CouKciii at Jerusalem ; the Debate and the Speech of
Peter. Naiuiation of the Work of Barnabas and Paul.
6.
stles

(rvvTJxOTjo-av 8i ol dirooToXou Kal ol irpco-pvTcpoi, and the Apoelders were gathered together.
These words refer to a formal

and

summoning to discuss the difl&cult question which had been brought
That there was a space between the first welcome of the
forward.
Apostles by the Church and the assembly of the synod suits St Paul's
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words (Gal. ii. 2) that he explained his position 'privately to them
which were of reputation.' This private conference was a necessarypreparation for the more public discussion, which alone is noticed by
the history.

The use of idetv in this sense and conISeiv irepi, 10 consider about.
struction is rare. But compare our own familiar idiom to see about
anything.'
'

ttoWtjs 8e 5T]Tt]<r€Ci>s k.t.X., and when there had been much ques7.
tioning.
For the Pharisaic element would find its warmest supporters
at Jerusalem. And it is to that party that the disputing must be
ascribed, for it is plain, from the summing-up of St James at the
close of the discussion, that the other Apostles were of the same
mind with Paul and Barnabas, and as is said in the Epistle to the
Galatians (ii. 9), ' they gave unto them the right hands of fellowship.

'

It is to be noted
dvao-Tcis Ile'Tpos elircv, Peter rose up and said.
that Paul and Barnabas leave arguments and reasons to be put for-

ward by those who had laboured most among Jewish converts, and
content themselves with a recital of what God had wrought through
them in their journey among the Gentiles.
a
dpxaiwv. Literally from early days.' The A.V.
ago is very idiomatic, and sufficiently close in sense. St
Peter is alluding to the conversion of Cornelius (chap, x.), which probably took place some ten years before the meeting of this synod. That
was at an early period of the Apostolic ministry, and the great and
numerous events which had intervened made the time seem long ago.
a<j)'

ii|X€pwv

flood while

•

'

'

This, the
Iv i5p.iv e^eXe'laro 6 Ocos, God made choice among you.
reading of the oldest authorities, shews Peter as putting himself and
his fellow Apostles on the same level with the whole Christian body
which he is addressing. God might have chosen whom He would to
receive the instruction of the sheet let down from heaven.

8id Tou (TToiiaTos p.ov, by my mouth. That he may not seem to
be claiming a distinction for himself as the one chosen of God for this
work, St Peter is careful to call himself no more than the mouthpiece
of God.
8.

6 Kap8ioYvwcrTi]S, which knoioeth the hearts.

KapSioyvuarTjs is

only here and in Acts i. 24, and on both occasions it is St Peter who
God himself had
uses it. Such a witness could admit of no appeal.
put the uncircumcised on the same level with the circumcised by
giving to them the same gifts of the Spirit.
ovQlv SicKpivcv, and put no difference, i.e. made no distinclooks on God's testimony to the Gentiles in two
lights.
What was given to the new converts was the same which had
been given at the first outpouring of the Spirit. And God made no
mark of distinction to sever Jews from Gentiles. Faith had purified
the hearts of Cornelius and his house, and the outward observances of
the Law of Moses were of no account when the heart was clean before
9.

tion.

Kttl

The Apostle
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alone could judge of the purity thereof. In these words
of his St Peter clearly agrees to all that St Paul had taught about the
admission of the Gentiles.

Him who

TQ irfoTtt KaOapCo-as rds Kap8^s avTwv, having purified their hearts
by faith. When he uses Kadapiaai St Peter is clearly thinking of
the vision and the voice ci 6 debs iKaddpiaev av fir] koLvov.
10.
vvv oviv, now therefore, i.e. after you have had so much evidence
of God's acceptance of the Gentiles, both in the early days and in the
journeys of St Paul and Barnabas.

t£ ir£ipdteT€ tov 0€6v; why tempt ye God ? Men are said * to tempt
they distrust His guidance, and in consequence disobey
His revealed will (cf. Ps. xcv. 9). So the Jews tempted God in the
wilderness (Heb. iii. 9) when they saw His mighty works and yet
murmured at His leaders ; so they are said to have tempted Christ

God when
'

(1 Cor. X. 9) when they were punished by the fiery serpents; and
Ananias and Sapphira are said to have agreed to tempt the Spirit of
the Lord,' by acting as though they thought they could deceive God in
'

From

their offering.

these instances the force of the question in

Those who should act as the Pharisaic party
would recommend, would be distrusting God's knowledge of the hearts
of men, and refusing to be guided by what His Spirit had made
the text will be seen.

known

in the conversion of Cornelius.

put a yoke. The infinitive is sometimes used as
way or manner in which anything is done, and is
in force something like a gerund, * by placing a yoke.' Cf. 1 Pet. iv. 3,
'The time past of our life sufficeth us {Kareipydcrdai) for having
wrought the will of the heathen.'
ciriGeivai k.t.X., to

here to express the

So St Paul (Gal. v. 1) calls the ceremonial law ^ov
Christ uses the word ^vyos as a designation for His own
knowing that a yoke was needed for the guidance of men,
but He calls it fi^yos xPV(fTos, *an easy and profitable yoke,' Matth.
a yoke.

5\rY6v,

dovXeias.

precepts,
xi. 30.

How this was felt is shewn
l(rxv<ran€v PaoTacrai, are able to bear.
by the Eabbinic injunction to make a hedge about the Law,' i.e. so to
precepts
in
its
additional
fence
by
regulations of their own, that there
should be no chance of infringing the commandment. These additions, commandments of men, as our Lord styles them, had made the
ceremonial observances into a killing load.
The yoke of the commandments was a Eabbinic expression (T. B. Berachoth ii. 2) and
referred to the penalties for disobedience, the duty of laying up the
commands in the heart, of binding them upon the hands, and as
frontlets between the eyes, of teaching them to children, and speaking
'

'

'

of them at all times, a/ud writing them upon the doorposts and the
So that 'the yoke' was a heavy one for the teacher as well as
gates.
for the learner.
11.

Apostle

aXXd,

but.

means

'

There

But

is

all this

much implied in this one word. The
has been changed by God's new revela-
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tion of Himself, and we should cease this tempting of Him, for
believe (if we are truly in Christ) that salvation is for all men.'

8id TT]S \6.piro^ Tov KvpCov

A new

Jesus.

conformity to the

*lT](rov,

through the grace of the Lord

way has been opened, and it is not
Jewish Law that we now look for salvation.

and

we

living

in any

Ka9' ov rpoirov koIkcivoi, even as they, i.e. even as they believe. Thus
the argument is If our behef and hope are the same, and no other,
than theirs, why should these new converts be urged to adopt observances which form to us no ground for our hope of salvation ?
After this point in the N.T. history St Peter's name appears no
more, and when we call to mind the opposition which, at the close of
the first, and in the second, century was represented as existing
between the teaching of Paul and Peter, we cannot think that it was
without meaning,' that this last appearance of the Apostle of the circumcision in the Scripture story sets him before us in full accord with
the Apostle of the Gentiles. The colhsion between Paul and Peter at
a later period in Antioch (Gal. ii.) came about because the latter had
forgotten for a time his own statement that God is no respecter of
persons.' But like the irapo^vajuos between Paul and Barnabas there
was no rupture in the Church in consequence of the rebuke which
St Paul administered to his fellow-apostle.
:

'

€<riyrio-€v 8fc irdv t6 irXTjGos, then all the multitude kept silence.
see here, though the Apostles and Elders are alone mentioned
(verse 6) as being gathered together, that the assembly was a very
large one.
The cause of their silence was the voice of authority with
which he could speak through whom God had first opened the door
For wliile he told what God had done, he
of faith to the Gentiles.
related how he, like themselves, had much prejudice to overcome before his mission to Cornelius.

12.

We

The verb is plural to correspond
Kttl T|Kovov, and gave audience.
with the plural sense of tXtjOos, and the use of the imperfect tense is
to indicate the continuous attention to the whole narrative of that, the
first missionary journey for the spread of the faith.
o<ra...<rT)|JL6ta Kal rcpara, what signs and wonders.
The two nouns
are the same which occur in the prayer of the disciples (iv. 30) 'that
signs and wonders may be done through the name of Thy holy servant
The prayer had been abundantly answered in the experience
Jesus.'
of Paul and Barnabas.

avTwv, ly them,

8t*

i.e.

through them as instruments. See above on

verse 4.

13

—

13.

21.

James sums up the Discussion, and pkonounces the
Decision op the Church on this Controversy.

avTovs,

i.e.

Paul and Barnabas.

*IdKb>Pos, James, i.e. the brother of our Lord who was so called, and
who was at the head of the Church in Jerusalem. See above on
xii.

17.
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dKovo-ar^ |iov, hearken unto me. The president's summary takes
of the 'much questioning' [v. 7) but points out that a divine
revelation had been made to Peter, and that it was accordant with the
words of Old Testament prophecy. On these warrants he based his

no note

decision.

Symeon. This more Jewish form of the name of the
found also at the commencement of St Peter's second
The Jews after they came to have much intercourse with
Epistle.
Gentiles had frequently two forms of name, one of which was employed on religious and solemn occasions, the other in intercourse
with non-Jews and in the ordinary transactions of life. Thus in the
Apocrypha (1 Mace. v. 17, &c.) the name of the Maccabean prince is
written Simon, though on his coins it stands Symeon (see Gesenius,
14.

2v|i€cov,

Apostle Peter

is

S.V.).
lireo-K^xJ/ttTO, hoio God did first visit, i.e. the
Gentile convert was made. It was some time
after the mission of the Holy Ghost on the Apostles that Cornelius was
converted. 'At the first' of the A.V. gives a wrong idea.

KttOws irpwTov 6 06OS

way

which

in

tlie first

Xaov Tw 6v6\i.aTi avrov, a people for His name. Thus the ' chosen
people' wove no longer to be Jews only, and so those ceremonial
ordinances which had hitherto marked out Jews from Gentiles were
seen to be no longer necessary.
The force of this dative is best perceived when we remember that
There is no harshness in
God's name is often used for Himself.
the case, when the expression is regarded as the equivalent * to take
'

'

'

'

for Himself.'
Kttl TovTO) (rvfi<}>wvo{)<riv, and to this agree, i.e. with this action
15.
on God's part the statements of His prophets are in harmony. They
had foretold that it should be so. Only one prophet is here quoted,
viz. Amos (ix. 11, 12), but the audience would recall other like passages,
as St Paul does Rom. xv. 9—12, quoting from the books of Moses,
David and Isaiah.

It will be seen on reference
(wrd TavTtt, after these things.
words of Amos that the quotation here given is not made from
the Hebrew, which is correctly represented by the A.V. in the book of
Amos. Wliether St James himself spoke at the synod in Greek, or
St Luke has represented in Greek what the speaker himself uttered in
Aramaic, we cannot know. But the words in the text correspond very
nearly with the LXX. which here (either because they read the Hebrew
consonants differently or because they merely gave the sense without
attempting an exact rendering) varies from the Hebrew text. Yet St
Luke does not give exactly the words of the LXX. He may have
quoted from memory or have modified them somewhat to adapt them
The words of the LXX. run thus, iv rrj
to the form of his sentence.
16.

to the

illUpq. iKiivTj

So/i^w

ava<TT7}au3

TO. ireiTTCJKdTa

d^ouoSo/Aij'crw

tt)v

aK-qvqv AaytS

ttiv

ireirruiKvcav, Kal cwoiKO-

avTTJs, Kal to. KareaKa/ifx^va ai/r^s dvaar-qcru, Kal

avT^v Kadus

al

rj'xdpai

rod alioyos, oVojs

eK^T]Tij<xu><xiv

ol
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rdv avdpunroiv Kal Trdura to, idvrj e0' ovs
iir' avTovs, X^yei Kvpios 6 ttomv irdvra ravTa.

iTriKiKXrjTai

to

ava<rTp«\|/« Kal dvoiKo8o[j,T](ra), I loill return and icill build. This is
not the form of the expression either in the Hebrew text or in the
LXX., but it is a common Hebrew formula to signify 'I will do a
thing again.' Cf. Eccles. iv. 1 Kal eiriarpexf/a iyoj Kal eUov, 'I
returned and considered' =1 considered once again. Similarly Eccles.
The occurrence of this formula favours the opinion that
iv. 7, ix» 11.
St James, in this specially Jewish synod, spoke in Aramaic of which
St Luke has given us a literal translation.
Ti^v o-KTjvqv AavefS, the tabernacle of David.
The Hebrew word
used in Amos signifies one of those booths used by the people at the
Feast of Tabernacles, when they lived in frail dwellings in order to
be reminded that God was their protector. This word may be applied
to the estate of the Jews when the Deliverer should come, to indicate
that they should be brought very low, but yet should find in Him a

Saviour.
oirws

17.

av

lK^T]TT]<rft)(riv...Tov

Kvpiov, they might seek after the

Lord. The Hebrew of Amos (see A.V.) differs widely here; and in
the LXX. Tov Kvpiov is not expressed. But the Spirit enabled St James
to give the full interpretation of the prophetic words.
The original
paints the restored tabernacle, and of course the people of David
restored along with it, as possessors of the remnant of Edom and all
the heathen. The nations shall be joined unto the Lord's people.
The LXX., as an exposition, speaks of 'the residue of men seeking
unto the restored tabernacle.' St James makes both clear by shewing
that 'to seek after the Lord' is to be the true up-building both of the
all mankind besides.
The Hebrew word for 'man' is Adam, which differs very slightly
from the word Edom. So that the variation between remnant of
Edom in the Hebrew and residue of men in the LXX. may be due

house of David and of

*

'

'

'

only to the various reading of that noun.

an end aimed at, but the attainment of
dependent on circumstances. Cf. Winer-Moulton, p. 389.

oirws with av implies
still

it is

ovs eiriK€KXT]Tat to ovonct (lov €ir' avTovs, upon lohom My name is
An Aramaic mode of saying 'who are called by My name.'
The expression is so translated James ii. 7 (A.V.). Cf. for the

I4>'

called.

Greek Jerem.

xli.

15 (LXX.) iv ry

o'Uip ov i-rreK'Krjdr] to 6vo/xd /xov evr'

avT(^.
18. iroiwv Tavra tvcixtto, dir* aiwvos. This is the reading supported
by most authority, and the sense must be either (1) the Lord who
maketh these things known from the beginning of the world,' or (2)
the Lord, who doeth these things that were known from the beginning of the world.' The first of these renderings is the more difficult
to understand, and it must be taken as somewhat hyperbolic.
God
made known by His prophets the calling of the Gentiles in very early
days, and this early revelation may be all that is intended by the
But the second sense seems to suit better with the
stronger phrase.
'

'

THE
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context. This reception of the Gentiles seems to the Jew a new
startling thing, but God has revealed it by His prophets, and He

doing it is but carrying out
the beginning of the world.

is

and

who

what He had known and designed from

19. 8i6 iyu) KpCvft), therefore I decide. The pronoun is emphatically
expressed, and indicates that the speaker is one who may decide with
authority.
jjiT]
irap€voxX«tv k.t.X., that we trouble not them, &c. The verb is
is somewhat frequent in the LXX. Thus
of the fire around the Three Children (Song of Three Child. 26) it is
'It neither hurt nor
said ovK iXvirrjcrev ov5^ TrapT)V(l}-)(\riaev avro^s.
troubled them.'
Cf. also 1 Mace. x. 35, 63, where the word is used as
here in a public proclamation.
The notion is of putting an obstacle
will not by needless impein any one's way.
St James's idea is
diments hinder the new converts from joining us.'

only found here in N.T., but

'

We

Tois airo Twv IQvwv cTri(rTp€<j)ov<riv 6irl tov Gtov, them which from the
Gentiles are turning to God. The same phrase is used elsewhere in the
(cf. ix. 35, xiv. 15, xxvi. 20) and its full significance is explained
when in xi. 21 it is said of the converts at Antioch iroXvs dp:dix6i
iriffTev<Tas ^tr^(TTpe\}/ev eirl tov Kvpiov. It was belief in Christ as the Son
of God which constituted this true turning.

Acts

20.

dXXd

lirKTTtiXai avrois, but that

we write unto them.

eTrta-reXXw

used primarily of a charge sent by a messenger, but also, as in Heb.
xiii. 22, is often used of what is sent by letter (and hence comes the
English word epistle), and there can be little doubt that this is the
sense in the present case, for though messengers were sent, they
carried with them the decision of the synod of Jerusalem in a formal
manner committed to writing (v. 23).
is

twv dXio-yTijidTcov twv clSwXwv, that they abstain from
This is explained in v. 29 by 'meats offered (i.e.
Of the necessity for such an injunction in the
early Church, where congregations were to be now composed of both
Jews and Gentiles, we can judge from St Paul's argument to the
Corinthians (1 Cor. viii. 1 10, x. 19), and we can also see how he
would have the Gentile converts deal tenderly with the scruples of
their Jewish fellow-worshippers, however needless they themselves
might deem such scruples.
Here the genitival infinitive is used where in ordinary Greek a
simple infinitive would have been written. Cf. above, vii. 19 note.
The noun dXiayvp-a is only found in N.T. and the verb dXia-y^u in
LXX. Dan. i. 8; Mai. i. 7, 12, and in a passage somewhat illustrative
of this verse, Ecclus. xl. 29 dXiayficrei ttju rpvxw avrov iv id^a/xaa-iv
dWorplois, though the food there spoken of has not been offered to
TOW

dircx^eo-Gat

pollution!^ of idols.
sacrificed) to idols.'

—

idols.

As the ordinance of the synod is for the settling of Jewish minds,
we may understand the sort of offence which they were likely to feel.
It was of the same nature as the feeling of Daniel when he refused to
Meat was often
eat of the food supplied by King Nebuchadnezzar.

XY.
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sold in the markets from beasts that had been offered in sacrifice to
The
idols, and this food and those who ate it the Jew would abhor.
Gentile converts might not be careful, when they had once come to
think of the idol as nothing, and might join still in banquets with
their non-Christian friends, and St Paul (1 Cor. yiii. 10) supposes an
extreme case, that such men might even sit down to meat in an idoltemple. If Jew and Gentile were to become one in Christ, much
respect must be paid to the feelings which had been sunk deep into
the minds of Israel by long years of suffering for their own idolatry.

This injunction must not
Kttl TT]s iropv€ias, and from fornication.
be understood as a simple repetition of a moral law binding upon all
with the rest of
must
taken
in
connexion
men at all times, but
be
the decree, and as forbidding a sin into which converts from heathenism were most prone to fall back, and which their previous Uves had
taught them to regard in a very different light from that in which a
Jew would see it. The Levitical law against every form of unchastity
was extremely strict (Lev. xviii. and xx.), and it is probably to the
observance of these ordinances that we may ascribe the persistence of
the Jewish type, and the purity of their race at this day. Whereas
among the heathen unchastity was a portion of many of their temple
rites, and persons who gave themselves up to such impurities were
even called by the names of the heathen divinities. To men educated
in the constant contemplation of such a system, sins of unchastity
would have far less guilt than in the eyes of those to whom the Law of
Moses was read every sabbath-day.
Kal Tov irviKTov K.T.X., and from what is strangled and from blood.
prohibition of blood was made as soon as animal food was given
to men (Gen. ix. 4), and it was frequently enforced in the Mosaic law
To eat blood was counted
(Lev. iii. 17, vii. 26, xvii. 10, 14, xix. 26).
a sin against the Lord in the days of Saul (1 Sam. xiv. 33), and with
Things strangled are
strict Jews it is an abomination to this day.
not specially mentioned in the law of Moses, but that they should not
be eaten follows from the larger prohibition. Lev. vii. 26 does, however, make mention of the blood of fowls, and it would be in the use
And in
of them that the eating of blood began first to be practised.
breaking the neck of an animal the Jew held that the blood was caused
brought
into
the
limbs
in
such
wise
that
it
could
be
out
flow
not
to
even by salt. See T. B. Chullin, 113 a.

The

Mwiio-TJs yap ck yivwv dp\ai<av k.t.X., for Moses of old time
from generations of old) hath in every city, &c. Here we have the
reason why these injunctions are to be laid upon the Gentile converts.
It is necessary however to take the whole verse into consideration
before we can decide on the force of the reason. Laying stress chiefly
on the expression 'from generations of old,' some have thought that
St James's argument means that the Mosaic ritual havingbeen preached
for so long a time and found to be a load too heavy to bear, must now
be given up, except in these specified points. Again, the verse has
been taken to mean that there was no need for the Christian Church
21.

(lit.
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to legislate about the observance of the Mosaic Law other than in these
few points, because there was pubhc teaching on the subject everywhere in the Jewish synagogues. Jewish Christians were therefore
supplied with guidance, and would be so supplied until by degrees
Judaism had entirely given place to Christianity. No doubt the
Apostle contemplates the retention by the Jewish Christians of much
of their old ritual, and that they would make no breach with the serBut in these enactments, which were appavices of the synagogue.
rently only for a time (since St Paul nowhere alludes to them in his
Epistles), and to promote peace between Gentiles and Jews, we must
remember that the Jews are the persons who have felt offence, and for
whose quieting the decree is put forth. The argument of the council
seems to be this: We, Jews, may make this concession to the Gentiles
without fear. It is not probable that our feelings and prejudices will
be interfered with, or the Mosaic Law in its other portions set aside
'for Moses,' &c.
dva^ivcDo-Koficvos, beiiig read.
On the reading of the Jewish Scriptures in the synagogues, see the Excursus at the end of chap. xiii.

Answer and Deputation sent fkom Jerusalem. The
Letter of the Synod to the Christians of Antioch.

22—29.

TOT€
22.
used in the

made by

kSo^i, then it
ollicial

authority.

The expression

seemed good.

is

one often

announcements of public
(Cf.

Herod,

i.

3;

Thuc.

resolutions, or decrees
iv. 118.)

Church. The decree was the
voice of the whole Church, and the deputies sent were chosen by the
whole body. So it is in the name of apostles, and elder brethren
that the letter runs [v. 23).
ervv oXt) ttj eKKXT^cr^q,, xcitli the ichole

'

cKXc^ajicvovs avSpas ii, avrwv mfiv|/au, to choose men out of their oivn
compainj and send them.
The A.V. takes iKXe^a/xivovs as if it were
e/cXex^eVras, and renders 'chosen men'; but the middle voice implies
that the council and Church, 'choosing for themselves men, sent them
forth.
For the accusative participle following the d&tive which is
required by ISo^e we have a parallel in Soph. Electra, 480, vireari
fjiOL 0pdao$ ddvirfouv Kkvovaav dpTioos dueiparuiv, and see on similar constructions Elmsley on Heracl. 693; Medea, 810; cf. also Thuc. iv. 118,
referred to above.
'

crvv Tw IlavXu) Kal BapvdPq,, with Paul and Barnabas.
That the
Church of Antioch might have the confirmation of the decree from the
lips of others besides these two, for they might be suijposed to favour
especially all that was considerate towards Gentile converts.

*Iou8av Tov KaXov)ievov Bapo-appdv, Judas called Barsabbas. Of this
nothing more is known than what we learn from this chapter.
But as Barsabbas is clearly a patronymic, it has been conjectured that
he was the brother of Joseph, also called Barsabbas, mentioned in Acts

man
i.

23.

SCXav, Silas.
Epistles

(2

Cor.

This
i.

is

19;

probably the same person who in St Paul's
i.
1; 2 Thess. i. 1) and by St

1 Thess.

XV.
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For an account of similar conis called Silvanus,
The mention of
tracted names cf. Wimr-Moulton, pp. 127, 128.
this
and
the next three chapters. He
Silas is frequent in the Acts in
the
first
companions
in
missionary
journey into
Paul's
was one of St

Peter (1 Pet. v. 12)

Europe.
having written. From the form in which the docuhere given, we should judge that the original was in Greek. A
translation from a Hebrew original would hardly have begun with a
greeting and ended with ^ppuade. It seems likely that this was so too,
because the population of Antioch, the chief town in Syria, would
use Greek much more than Hebrew, at this date. The nominative
case ypa\}/avTe$ is a construction to accord with sense rather than strict
grammar. It stands as if it had been preceded by some such words as
23.

ment

/cat

Ypdxj/avTCs,

is

TOVTO

eirolrjcrav.

8ia x^i-pos avTwv. Literally, 'by their hand.' This is a Hebrew
form of saying, hy them. Cf. Levit. x. 11, airavra rd vofxifia a eXaX-qae
So Mai. i. 1, &c. The letter was
Kvpios TTpbs avTovs 8id xetpos Mcxiva-rj.
not delivered to Paul and Barnabas, but to the two ambassadors from
Jerusalem. It is the oldest synodical circular letter in existence, and
the only one of Apostolic times which has come down to us.
Bengel
suggests that it was composed by James, in the name and at the request of the assembly.
ot diroo-ToXot Kttl 01 irpeo-^vrcpoi d8£X(f>oC, the Apostles and elder
This reading, supported by the oldest MSS., brings the
brethren.
text into more complete harmony with what has gone before. Hitherto,

though the whole Church came together only two sets of persons
have been spoken of as to be consulted or as having authority. These
are 01 dirocrToXoi koX ol Tpea-^vrepoi (verses 2, 6 and 22). It seems most
natural therefore that the decree should run in the names of these
two bodies.
Kara niiv 'Avrioxciav Kal SvpCav Kal KiXiK^av, in Antioch and
Syria and Cilicia. As we have no mention of this decree of the
synod of Jerusalem in St Paul's Epistles, we may suppose that the
agitation on the subject, begun at Antioch, had spread only into Syria
and Cilicia, and that the authoritative decision of the mother Chm-ch
quieted the controversy there, while it did not arise in the same form
in other places.
XaCptiv, greeting.
The infinitive is dependent on \iyovai understood, but in a formula of this kind the governing verb never appears.
24.
€|€X06vT€s, which went out.
Some ancient MSS. omit this
word, but it seems to have a distinct and necessary force. The disturbing teachers had come from Jerusalem, but their want of any
authority is contrasted strongly with the commission of Judas and
Silas {v. 27).
The first men went of themselves, the new messengers
were the choice of the Chm-ch.

The verb
t|n>x.ds v[i<av, subverting your souls.
found in N.T. only here, and not at all in the LXX. In

dva<rK€vdtovT€S rds
dvaffKevd^etv is

THE
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24—

Greek it is applied mostly to an entire removal of goods and
The devaschattels either by the owners or by a plundering enemy.
tation wrought in the minds of the Gentile converts through the new
teaching is compared to an utter overthrow.
classical

ots ov Sico-rciXdfieOa, to icliom we gave no commandment. The Church
of Jerusalem disclaims any connexion of any kind with the disturbing
teachers.
The sentence becomes thus much more forcible than it is
with the additions of the Text, recept.

This
26.
-ycvo^^vois b\LoQv]LaS6v, having become of one accord.
rendering makes some distinction between oixodvfiabov with elid and
with ylyvofiai.
"With the substantive verb this adverb stands in
Acts ii. 1, iv. 24, v. 12, and may there be rendered being with one
'

accord.'

€KX€|ap.€vous avSpas

ihcm

to

On

you.

ir^jivj/ai irpos vjids, to choose out
the language see above on verse 22.

<ruv Tois dYainiTots -f^Kav,

with our beloved.

men and send

The intention

of the

whole letter is to shew the honour which the Church in Jerusalem felt
was due to these missionary labourers. Hence the adjective 070irrjTos, which in N.T. is specially applied to those who are closely
united in faith and love.
St Peter applies it to St Paul (2 Pet.
iii.

15).

The order in which
Bapvdp<j. Kttl IlavXa), Barnabas and Paul.
the names here stand is perhaps due to the fact that Barnabas had
formerly (xi. 22) been sent as the accredited messenger from Jerusalem to the Church in Antioch ; while St Paul was not so well known
in Jerusalem.
26.

dvOpciirois

hazarded their
occasions.

(See

xjn^x^^ avrtov, men tJiat have
This Paul and Barnabas had done on several

irapaSeSwKoo-i rds

lives.
xiii.

50, xiv. 2, 5, 19.)

Tov ovouaros, for the name. Here, as often, name signifies the
Messianic dignity and divine authority of Jesus. They have preached
everywhere Jesus as the Christ.
virip

27.

SidXo-yov, by word,

i.e.

by word

of

mouth.

dirayyeXXovras, announcing.
The present tense is however equivalent to a future,
'We have sent them announcing,' i.e. as announcers, as persons to announce. So that the A.V. who shall tell
you is the precise sense and excellent English. The use of this
tense comes from the feeling of the senders that those whom they
are despatching are as good as present at their destination.
'

'

?8o|€v "ydp tw irvtvjJLaTt tw dylio Kal i]fj.iv, for it seemed good
Holy Ghost and to ns. A third time in this clause of the narrative from 22
29 does this official word occur, from which is derived
the noun dogma. It had been promised that to the Apostles there
28.

to the

—

should be given the Spirit of truth, who should guide them into all
truth (John xvi. 13), and the historian of the Acts often speaks of them
They put forward therefore this unerring
as 'tilled with the Spirit.'
guide as the warrant for their decree. And as they at the suggestion
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of the Spirit were laying aside their long-standing prejudices against
intercourse with Gentiles, they claim that the Gentiles in their turn
"should deal tenderly with the scruples of Jews.
The co-ordination of the Divine Spirit and the human instruments
in the preamble of the decree is not a little remarkable.
On this verse Chrysostom says : koI tLvos ^veKev el-rrev, ^do^e rip ayicp
TTvevfiaTi; Iva fxri vofxiaua-iv cwdpuirtpov eluat' to 5e i]/uv tva diSax6<2(riv
oTt Kal avToi airod^ovTai Kui ev vepiTOfxy 6vt€S.
to lay upon you no greater
|jLt]S€v irXe'ov kirirCQ^crQai vjjliv pdpos,
The Christian-Jews could now speak thus of the load of
burden.
Now they had selected but a
legal observances (cf. above, verse 10).
small part thereof, which the circumstances of the time made necessary
to be observed.

29.

€v irpdleTC, ye shall

do well,

i.e. it

shall be well with you.

ye well. This conclusion and the greeting at the
commencement of the letter are in the style of Western, rather than
See above on verse 23.
Oriental, epistolary language.
?pp«<r9€, fare

30

30.

— 35.

Eeception of the Letter and Messengers at
Antioch.

KaT-qXOov

€is 'AvTioxeiciv,

came down

to

As

Antioch.

in viii. 5,

regarded as the chief seat of Church-government, and
the centre of authority. Throughout the Bible the chosen place is
always spoken of as one to which men go up.

Jerusalem

is

This ex<ruva"ya76vT€S to xXtjOos, having gathered the multitude.
pression shews of how great concern the question had become to the
whole Christian body. ttXtJ^os is used above {v. 12) of the assembly of
Christians at Jerusalem.
consolation.
of such an
embassy. The consolation would be felt both by Jews and Gentiles, by
the former because they now knew how much was to be asked of their
Gentile fellow-worshippers, by the latter because they were declared
free from the yoke of Jewish observances. The noun very often signifies exhortation, but that sense is neither so apt here, nor is it borne
out by the character of the letter, which sets forth a ground of peace
and comfort, but is not hortatory.
31.

lxdpTi<rav

Barnabas

(uios

lirl

ttj

irapaKXiiorei,

Trapa/cX^crews,

iv.

36)

rejoiced for

was a

fit

the

member

Kal avTol Trpo<}>TJTat ovt€S, being prophets also themselves, irpohere used in the earlier and less special sense not as one
who
but who, being filled with the Spirit, speaks
with His authority in explanation of the will of God. Judas and
Silas being thus endowed were well fitted to exhort and confirm the
The exhortations would be most necessary for the Gentiles
disciples.
who were to consent to more strict living than in times past, while the
confirmation would uphold the Jews who otherwise might feel unwilling to allow the non-observance of a part of their Law. The prophetic
character of the speakers would give to their words the force of revelaSuch confirmation or strengthening of the brethren is the
tion.
32.

(priTTjs is

foretells the future,

;

^^^^ ^^^^-
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[^^-

^2—

special charge laid on St Peter (Luke xxii. 32), who was to be the first
preacher of Christ to the Gentiles, and had first received the lesson
that what God had cleansed was not to be called common.

This means with a parting prayer for
The expression is a rendering of a common

n€T* clprivTis, in peace.

33.

thuir peace

and

welfare.

Hebrew phrase, and
viii. 9, xi.

is

13; 1 Mace.

found in the LXX. of Gen. xxvi. 29
vii.

;

Judges

28, &c.

irpos Tovs diroo^cCXavTas aiirovs, unto those that had sent them forth,
'the Apostles' (as A.V.) but the whole synod of

who were not only
Jerusalem.

The oldest MSS. omit verse 34. It seems to be no more than a
marginal note to explain verse 40. There Paul, who did not leave
Antioch, is said to have chosen Silas for his companion in his next
journey. The latter must therefore have also remained in Antioch,
and such an explanation, placed by some reader on the margin, came
But there are great
after a time to be incorporated with the text.
differences in the MSS., and also in the versions.
8i8d<rKovT€S Kal €viayy€\t^6p,€Vot, teaching and preaching. In
35.
such a coxnmunity there was need not only of setting forth Jesus as
the Saviour, but of much instruction concerning the ways in which
God had shewn that the Gentiles were now to be made partakers of
So that the two verbs should not be taken one
the new covenant.
They represent different parts of the
as an explanation of the other.
ministerial work.

A NEW Mission-journey proposed. Contention betwi^en
Paul and Barnabas. They separate, and Paul with Silas
GOES through Syria and Cilicia.

36—41.

36.

TOVS d8£X<})ovs, nie brethren.

Implying both their own converts

and those who should have been won to the Church since Paul and
Barnabas came away.
Kard -iroXiv ird<rav kv ats, in every city in icJiich. The plural
number of the pronoun afj is due to the plural idea involved in the TrdXtj
iracra: 'every city' means 'all the cities.'
The direct interrogative instead of the
irws ^xovo-iv, hoxc they do.
dependent. The common usage of N.T.

Bapvdpas Z\ k^ovXtro, hut Barnabas wished.^ Eev. Ver. 'was
The reason for Barnabas' wish was probably because Mark
was his nephew (Col. iv. 10).
37.

minded.'
38.

above,

Tov dtrooTavra dir' atiTwv, him who departed from them.
He turned back to Jerusalem from Perga.

See

xiii. 13.

and there arose a sharp contention^
&c. frapo^va fxos (from which comes our English paroxysm)
intimates a temporary rather than a prolonged dispute, although it
may for the time be severe. The result to the Church was that two
missionary journeys were undertaken instead of one. Though the
39.

80

l-^ivvro 8i irapolvo-jiis k.t.X.,

tJiat,
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Apostles might differ in their estimate of Mark, they were at one with
reference to the work of the Gospel. Barnabas is mentioned no more
His name occurs in St Paul's Epistles,
in the Acts after this chapter.
1 Cor. ix. 6; Gal. ii. 1, 9, 13; and Col. iv. 10, in which last passage,
written no doubt after the events here related, we can see that Mark
had been again received as a fellow- worker by St Paul. We learn too
from 2 Tim. iv. 11 and Philemon 24 that St Paul became warmly
attached to him afterwards.
Trapo^vafids is twice used in the LXX. (Deut. xxix. 28; Jer. xxxii.
37) of the righteous anger of God against His offending people.
Chrysostom remarks on this contention to tv'ov/xevov, ovx on
:

rah

dW ore

avyKar^^rfo-av aXKrfKois iSe^v.
ovt(o
fiei^ov ayaOou yeyove to xwpta^Tji'ai, koI irpdipacrLv €k tovtov to 7rpa7.ua
tI oZv ; ex^pol avex^pwo.v J
yevoiTo.
op^s yap fieTO, tovto
AajSe.
Bapvd^av ttoWwv iyKOJ/xtoiV diroXavovTa irapa IlauXoi; ev rots eTTioroXats.
vapo^vcrixos, (p-qalv, iyiveTO, ovk ^x^P°- ovd^ (pikoveiKla.
ev

Si7]ui-xd'i](rav

yvto/xaLS,

M

iKTrXcvo-at els Kvirpov, sailed unto Cijprus, in which island BarnaThey chose therebas, and it may be Mark also, was born (iv. 36).
fore for their labours a district in which they were likely to have some
influence.

40.

irapaSoBcCs, being

See above on xiv. 26.

commended.

SvpCav Kal KiXiK^av, Syria and Cilicia. These were the
which the teaching of the Judaizers had been most active,
and the presence of Paul, with Silas as a representative of the Church
in Jerusalem, would allay all doubts and questionings, and lead to
those results which are mentioned xvi. 5, the establishing of the
Churches, and their daily increase in numbers. This duty St Paul
first discharged before he went on to visit any of the Churches which
41.
T^v
districts in

himself bad founded.

CHAPTER

XVI.

Headings varying from the Text, recept.
omitted with

1.

Tivos

6.

SiTJXOov with

7.

9.

NABCDE. Not

^5ABCDE.

NABCD. Vulg. 'in Bithyniam.'
NABCDE. Vulg. Spiritus Jesu.'
NBDE. Fm7<7. 'Paulo ostensa est.'

€is

before -niv Bidvviav with

TO

irvtvixa *lTi<rov

Tc3 IlavXto

ft)<}>0Ti

with

with

represented in Vulg.

FmZ^. 'transeuntes.'

'

dviip MaKsSojv Tis rfv ka-rots Kal with ^?ABCE.
cedo quidam erat stans et deprecans.'

with

10.

Gcos for

13.

?|« TTis irvXtis with

Kijpios

evojiC^onev

oratio esse.'

NABCE.
KABCD.

irpoo-evxiiv

etvat

Vulg, *vir

Ma-

Vulg. 'Deus.*

Vulg. 'foras portam.*

with fc^ABC.

Vulg.

'videbatur
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irvcufitt

17.

vfiiv

31.

XpLO-Tov omitted with

before 686v

[XVI.

ACTS.

NABCD.
with NBDE.

-irvOwva with

XAB.

Vulg.

1—

spiritum pythonem.'

'

Vulg. 'vobis.'

Unrepresented in Vulg.

with

32.

<rvv for Kal before irdo-iv

34.

avTou omitted after oIkov with

39.

dirtXOetv diri ttis irdXcws

NABCD.

BCP.
with NAB.

Vulg. 'cum.'

Vulg. 'in

Vulg.

'

domum

suam.*

egrederentur de

urbc'
irpos T11V

40.

•

AvSiav with t^ABDEHLP.

Vulg. 'ad.'

irap€Kd\€<rav tovs d8£\<|)ovs omitting avrovs with fc^AB.
visis fratribus consolati sunt eos.'

Vulg.

—

Ch. XVI. 1 12. Paul revisits Derbe and Lystra, chooses Timothy
FOR A Companion in his Mission, and circumcises him. They
PASS through Phrygia and Galatia, and come into Mysia and to
Troas. By a Vision Paul is called into IMACEDONLi. He crosses
the Sea and remains some Days at Philippi.

The preposition in this verb
KaTrjvnio-ev.
Cf. its use in 2 Mace. iv. 21, 44.

1.

seems to have

little

or no force.
€ls

A^pPt]v Kal...Av(rTpav, to Derbe and Lystra. This is the beginSee notes on xiv. 6.

ning of that revisiting spoken of in xv. 36.
T^v €K€t,

to

which

was

iK€i is

there.

The verb does not make it certain that Lystra,
referred, was the birthplace of Timothy,
the date of Paul's visit. He must however have

most naturally

but only his home at
resided there a good while to have earned the favourable report of the
people both of that place and Iconium.
Tifi^Gcos, Tiviothy.

This

is

the person to

two Epistles, and who was the companion

whom

St Paul addresses

of his labours in this journey

until his return into Proconsular Asia (xx. 4).
He was the son of a
Jewish-Christian mother, and his father was a Greek, whether a
proselyte of the gate or not we are not told. The mother's name was
Eunice (2 Tim. i. 5) and the giandmother's Lois. Timothy is spoken
of as a fellow-worker with St Paul (Bom. xvi. 21).
From 1 Cor. iv. 17
we linl that he was St Paul's messenger to that Church, and he is
joined with that Apostle in the greeting of 2nd Corinthians. He also
went to and fro between St Paul and the Church in Thessalonica (1
Thess. iii. 2, 6) and must have been at liome with St Paul soon after
the Apostle's arrival there, for he is mentioned in the Epistles, to the
Philippians (i. 1, ii. 19), to the Colossians (i. 1) and to Philemon (1).
An imprisonment which he underwent is alluded to (Heb. xiii. 23),
but we cannot be certain when or where it w^as.
According to tradition (Eus. 11. E. III. 14) he was the first bishop of Ephesus, and is
said to have suffered martyrdom at the hands of the populace (Niceph.

U. E.

III.

11).

XVI.
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Olds YvvaiKos *Iov8a£as irwrnjs, the son of a Jewess which believed.
of her son in the holy Scriptures (2 Tim. iii. 15)
from his early youth marks the character of the woman, and makes it
probable that the husband of such a woman was at least a proselyte
Timothy's father is so little mentioned that it seems
of the gate.
likely he had died early.

Her earnest education

who was a Greek. The word
was widely used by the Jews about all who were not of their own
into 'lonSatoi KarEXXi/j/es.
them
divided
for
was
The world
nation.
irarpos 8^ "EXX-qvos, hut of a father

"'EiWriv

Cf. Acts xiv. 1
2.

;

Eom.

6s liiaprupciTo,

used about Cornehus

i.

16, &c.

who was well reported of. The same word
and by Paul about Ananias (xxii. 12).

is

(x. 22),

viro T«v €v AvoTpois Kttl *Ikovu«) d8€X4>«v, hy the brethren that xcere
The 'brethren' are the members of the
at Lystra and Iconium.
Christian Churches. Five or six years had elapsed since St Paul's
previous visit. In that time congregations had been gathered together
and the characters of their most earnest members were well known.
see too that there was an interchange of kindly offices between the

We

neighbouring Churches.
It must be remembered
3.
irepwTciicv avTov, he circumcised him.
that the decree of the synod of Jerusalem only related to the exempfrom
circumcision. It was a very different thing for
tion of Gentiles
a Jew to consent to become a fellow-worshipper in the Christian
Churches with a Gentile who remained uncircumcised, and to tolerate,
at this time, the non-observance of the rite by one who was counted
For by the Kabbinical code the child of a Jewish mother
for a Jew.
was reckoned as a Jew (T. J. Jebamoth, u. 6). It was because of this
prejudice that Timothy was circumcised. It could be no offence to
the Gentiles, and would render the labours of Timothy more acceptable to the Jews. Because he was the child of a mixed marriage the
rite had been unobserved, and so long as he did not come forward as a
teacher there would be no need felt that it should be enforced, and
there would be doubtless many others of a like class. But when he
was to take a share in the missionary labours of St Paul all this was
He would at once have been met with the objection from
altered.
the Jews, that he who had been but a bad Jew was not likely to guide
others right as a Christian teacher. That St Paul saw no inconsistency in what was done in this matter is clear, for the narrative of St
Luke teUs us in the next verse that to the Churches to which they
went forth he dehvered the decrees of the synod at Jerusalem.

irapcSfSoorav avrots, they delivered to them, i.e. to the converts
4.
in the several cities.
They gave to the Gentile- Christians the decrees
observe,
for there was nothing in them which a Jew would be Likely
to
to disregard. All that would be needed for the Jews in such cities would
be to explain the terms on which Gentiles were to be admitted to the
Christian communion.
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ACTS.

Tol 867fi,aTa rd. K€Kpi}i€'va, the decrees that

of

James

yifxiv

(xv. 19)

was

iyu) Kpivoj,

[XVI. 4
were ordained.

—

The phrase

and the decree was in the form

ido^ev

(XV. 25).

This verb
ia-T€p€ovvTo T-^ irCa-Tti, icere established in the faith.
peculiar to the Acts, aud is used (iii. 7, 16) of the strengthening of
the limbs of the lame man at the Beautiful Gate of the Temple. So
its employment here indicates that thus the Church was now prepared
to make great progress. The barrier to Gentile admission was removed,
and 80 the number of Christians multiplied daily.
e.

is

found both in the literal and metaphorical senses in the
is mostly concerning God, 6 (rrcpewcras t-qv yrjv Kal
In a figurative sense (Prov. xx. 21) diaXoytafiol
(Is. xlii. 5).

arepeuu} is

LXX.

The former

TOL iv avTTJ

iv ^ovXrj OTepfovvraL.

The reading dLeXddvres of
8tT]X0ov 8^, and they passed through.
6.
the Text, recept. is probably due to the participle which immediately
follows and has no conjunction.
^pvyCav Kal raXariKiiv xcSpav, Phrygia and the region of GalaThis was scarcely the direction, so far as population was concerned, which would have been chosen by them of their own accord,
but the inner admonition of the Holy Ghost kept them from entering
Proconsular Asia. Tbe news of the events at Jerusalem on the Day
of Pentecost were known to some in Phrygia already (ii. 10), but of
Galatia the history has yet made no mention, though we know from
Ti^v

tia.

St Paul's Epistle to that Church that he afterwards had the warmest
and greatest anxiety concerning the Christians there,
among whom Judaizers wrought like mischief with that done in AnFrom some expressions of St Paul (Gal. iv, 19) it seems likely
tioch.
that it was from his own preaching at this time that Churches in
Galatia were founded.

interest in

KuXvOevres, having been forbidden. As they had been forbidden the
one route they went by the other. St Luke says little about the events
in this part of the journey, probably because he was not of the
company, for his language below {v. 10) seems to shew that he only
joined St Paul at Troas.
Chrysostom's reflection on the hindrance here spoken of is 5taW
:

o^v iKU}\v9T]aav, ov \4yei.
8ti. 5^ iKuXvdrjaap
veiOeadai /x6vov Kai /at) ^reiv rds alrias.

fikv

iv T-Q ' A<rC<jt, in Asia.

See note on

ii.

elire,

Trai8e0u)i>

7)/*as

9.

^X06vT«s 8^ Kara ti]v Mvcriav, and being come over against
Mysia. The 'to' of A.V. is incorrect. The course of the journey
seems to have been through Galatia and Phrygia, until they got so
far to the west as to be opposite to, and on the borders of, Mysia.
From this point they were inclined to go north into Bithynia, rather
than further to the west, but were again hindered of their intention.
7.

lirtCpatov els tt|V Bi9vv£av iropcvOiJvai,

they attempted to go into
This was their plan and they were ready to carry it out,
when tbey were inwardly admonished to go another way.

Bithynia.
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TO '7rvev|ia'Ii]<roi!, the spirit of Jesus. In like manner (Eom. viii.
Spirit of God is called also the Spirit of Christ.
Cf also
9) the
Gal. iv. 6; Phil. i. 19; 1 Pet. i. 11.
8.
irapeXOovTCs h\ tt|v Mvo-iav, and having passed btj Mysia, i.e.
without preaching there. Mysia was a district of Proconsular Asia,
where they were forbidden, by the Spirit, to preach.
'

els

'

'

Tp«d8a,

to

Troas,

'

.

the well-known seaport on the coast of

Mysia.

vvktos tw UavXa) oi^Qr\, and a vision appeared
That such divine communications should be made
after the descent of the Holy Ghost was part of the fulfilment of the
prophecy of Joel about which Peter spake on the Day of Pentecost
For their frequent occurrence cf. ix. 10, x. 3, 17, 19, xi. 5,
(ii. 17).
9.

to

Kttl

opafjia 8i(i

Paul by night.

xii. 9, xviii. 9.

MaKeSwv, a man of Macedonia. His nationality was made
the words of his request.
10.
The steps taken would be in the way
l^iiTTJo-anev, we sought.
of inquiry how and when they could cross into Europe.
For ^rjTelv
dvT]p

known by

with a verb of going,
els TT]v yijv

At

cf.

LXX.

1 Kings xi. 22,

t'Soi)

cb

^rjrei% airekdetv

aov.

this point the writer begins to speak in the first person as if

now he became a

This he continues

sharer in St Paul's labours.

till

verse 17.
l|€\0€iv, to go forth.
A word suitable for the first step in the next
extension of missionary work from Asia into Europe.

The verb has the sense of
<ru|JiPipdtovT€s, assuredly gathering.
'coming to a conclusion from putting things side by side.' So it is
rendered proving in ix. 22 and elsewhere. Here it means deeming
'

it

*

'

to be proved.'

Chiysostom explains thus
yap HavXov ideiv koI

T(^ re

TTveijfjLaTos

Kai t(^ irpbs

toIs

ri iari crvfi^i^d^ovTes

:

fjLTjSeva

opocs

erepof, Kai

etvai,

diro

;

ry

aroxa^mevoi,

(prjai.

KuiXvdrjvaL virb tov

tovtojv

dirdvTuv ravra

avvrjyou.

11.
2a|io6paKT]v, Samothrace. This island Hes in the north of the
Aegean Sea, opposite to that part of the Thracian coast at which the
river Hebrus empties itself.

Neav ir6\iv, Neapolis, the port of Philippi. This place is generally
identified with the modern Kavalla.
On the discussion about its
identity see Dictionary of the Bible (s. v.).
12.
is

KaKciOev els 4>tX£'7nrovs, and

no change of the verb

the journey,

from thence

(evdvdpo/j.rjaap.ei')

we may conclude

that

it

was

to Philippi.

for the
all

As there

whole description of

made by

TJTis l<rTlv...Ko\«vCa, which is a city of Macedonia,
district, a colony.
Philippi and the country round

ship.

the first of the

had long been
famous by reason of the neighbouring gold-mines. At the time of St
Paul's visit it was held by the Komans, and a colony had been founded
there by Augustus. The civil magistrates and the military authorities
THE ACTS
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were Eoman. Hence the fear (x\d. 38) when they heard that prisoners
they had scourged were Eoman citizens. For a history of

whom

Philippi, see Diet, of the Bible.
It should be borne in mind that a Eoman colony was not like what
we now call a colony. The inhabitants did not settle as they pleased,
but were sent out by authority from Eome, marching to their destination lilie an army with banners, and they reproduced, where they
settled, a close resemblance of Eoman rule and Hfe. They were planted
on the frontiers of the empire for protection, and as a check upon the
The names of those who went were still
provincial magistrates.
enrolled in the lists of the tribes of Eome. Latin was their language,
and they used the Eoman coinage, and had their chief magistrates

Thus were they very
from any intrusion on the

sent out or appointed from the mother city.
closely united with Eome, and entirely free
part of the governors of the provinces.

13

— 34.

Pkeachesg on the Sabbath at Philippi. Conversion and
A Spibit op Divination cast out by St
Baptism of Lydia.
Anger of those who made gain thereby. Paul and
Paul.
Silas are seized, brought before the Authorities, scourged
AND imprisoned, BUT THE PRISON DoORS ARE OPENED BY A
Miracle.
Conversion and Baptism of the Jailor and his
Household.

The form
T]g T€ i](J-€pa Twv o-appdrtov, and on the sabbath.
13.
Cf. Lev. xxiv. 8; Num.
of the phrase is common in the LXX.
But ij rj^epa rod a-a^^drov is also freJer. xvii. 21, 22.
xxviii. 9
quent.
;

'd^oi

TTJs irvXiis, outside the gate. The Jews probably found that their
less hkely to attract hostile notice and less liable to in-

worship was

terruption there than

it

would have been in the

city.

ou kvo\i.Ct,o\Liv TTpoo-evxiiv etvai, cohere ice supposed there was a place
The meaning of irpoffevxh liere and in verse 16 is ' a
of prayer.
place of prayer,' The Jews had such irpoaevxai, sometimes in buildings, sometimes in the open au', as was the case in this instance. The
word is found in this sense in Joscphus, De vita sua, 54, avudyovTai
navTes eis ttjv irpoaevxw /xeyiffrov oiKrjfjLa iroXvv ox^ov iiridi^aadai 5vvdThey are described by Philo (ed. Mang.) ii. 282. They were
fxevov.
very numerous in Eome (see Mayor, Juvenal, iii. 296). Because of
Jewish ceremonial washings they were, when in the open au', as often
Cf. Ezra viii.
as might be, near a river-side or on the sea-shore.
15 and 21. And no doubt the language of Ps. cxxxvii. 1, *By the
rivers of Babylon we sat down,' applies to a similar state of things.
Kttl Ka0i(ravT€S, and having sat down.
tude of Jewish teachers.

Sitting

was the usual

atti-

Tais <ruv€X0oi3<rais -yvvailiv, unto the women ivhich were come toThe Greek refers to those gathered together on this particular
occasion only. Considering the httle regard which the Jews had
for women as persons to be conversed with and taught, it is note-

gether.

XYI.
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worthy how large a part women play both in the Gospel History and
in the Acts.
It was one effect of Christianity to place woman in her
true position.
14. AvSia, Lydia.
This may have been the woman's proper name,
or it may only have been that by which she passed among the
colonists of Philippi, being from the Lydian town of THyatira. From
inscriptions which have been found on the site of the ancient town,
it is clear that dyeing was one of the staple trades of Thyatira, and it
was from thence that Lydia brought over the purple which she sold in

Phihppi.

This city was on the
iroXews 0uaT€ip<i)v, of the city of Thyatira.
river Lycus.
There was another river Lycus in Phrygia, in
the valley of which stood the cities of Laodicaea, Hierapolis and
Colossffi, all afterwards the seats of Christian congregations in whose
welfare St Paul was deeply interested.
See Col. iv. 13.

Lydian

tov Geov, who tvorshipped God,

<re^o\Uvr]

i.e.

who had become

a

proselyte to Judaism.

St
6 Kvpios 8ti(]voi|€V TT]v KttpSiav, tvhose heart the Lord opened.
recognizes that without this the word would have made no
entrance. He probably makes special mention of this here because
he had previously stated that the Lord had called them to preach
Having pointed out their work. He helps them to perat Phihppi.
ifs

Luke

form it.
For the

phi'ase

compare the prayer 2 Mace.

i.

4, Kal diavot^ai r-qv Kap-

dlav vfxwu €v T(2 p6/x(p avrov.

that she attended. For the construction see note on viii.
She gave such heed that she was convinced of the truth of what

irpocrc'xeiv,

6,

was taught.
Chrysostom says here
avTrjs'

iixTTe

to ixev oZv auoi^ai, tov deov, to bk irpoa^x'^'-^i
Kat delov Kal afOpwinvov rjv.
:

Of a like baptizing of a
Kal 6 oIkos avTTJs, and her household.
15.
household see below {v. 33), and also cf. xi. 14. We are not justified
in concluding from these passages that infants were baptized. 'Household' might mean slaves and freedwomen.
Like the two disciples who followed Jesus
|i€V€Te, abide there.
(John i. 38) Lydia was anxious to have the teachers whose lessons
she found so suited to the needs of her opened heart near unto her.
TrapePtdo-axo i]|J.ds, she constrained us.
Used in N,T. only by St
Luke here and Luke xxiv. 29, of the two disciples at Emmaus. In
the LXX. it occurs more frequently and is used (1 Sam. xxviii. 23) of
the constraint put upon Saul at Endor to make him take food, also

Kings ii. 17) of the urgent request made to Elisha by the prophets
Cf. also 2 Kings v. 16.
at Jericho.
The force used was that of a prayer which would accept no 'Nay.'
(2

iropcvojjievwv TJp,(3v €is ti]v Trpotrev)(r\v, as we loere going to tJie
16.
place of prayer (see on verse 13). This verse must refer to a different
occasion from that on which Lydia was converted. In the previous

19
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it is implied that tliey consented to her request.
they had aheady taken up their abode in Lydia's house.

Trape/SmVaTo

16—
Thus

?Xovo-av TTVf'Jixa irvOwva, having a spirit, a Python. According to
Plutarch {De def. Orac. 9) those persons who practised ventriloquism,
But the damsel in
called also iyyaffrpifx-vdoi, were named Pythons.
this history clearly laid claim to some prophetic power, and was
So that the word
used as a means of foreknowing the future.
Python is better here referred to the name of Apollo, the heathen
god of prophecy, and the A.V. * spirit of divination gives the correct
'

idea.

tpyacrCav ttoWiiv,

gain,
ipyaaia means first the 'work done,'
'profit from it.'
Cf. Wisdom xiii. 19, Trepi d^
'and concerning gaining and getting' (A.V.).

much

and secondarily the
iropicTfxoG Kai ipyaaias,

Some persons who having found
Tois Kvpfois avTiis, to her masters.
a strange power in the maiden made use of it, as has oft been done,
for their own purposes of gain, and persuaded the people to resort unto
her with their questions.
|iavTruo|i€vt], by soothsaying
This word is found nowhere else in
N.T., and wherever it is used in the LXX. it is invariably of the words
of lying prophets, or those who used arts foi bidden by the Jewish Law.
Thus of the witch of Endor (1 Sam. xxviii. 8) fiavrevaai. 5?j fxoL iv Tip
eyyacrTpiixvdij}, and (Ezek. xiii. 6) pXiirovres xpevb-q, fj.avTev6fjt.evoi fxaTaia.
Cf. also Dent, xviii. 10; Ezek. xii. 24, xxi. 29, xxii. 28; Mic. iii. 11.
Here therefore we must take it in the bad sense, ' by pretending to
foretell the future.'
.

KaTttKoXovGovo-a tw IlavXa) Kal •f\^lv, following Paul and us.
17.
Wliatever may have been the nature of the mental and spiritual malady
under which this damsel suffered, it produced on her the like effect
which is oft recorded of evil spirits in the history of Jesus (Mark i.
24 Luke iv. 41), and forced her to confess to the true character of the
Christian teachers. The devils beheve and tremble (James ii. 19).
After this verse the writer ceases for a time to indicate by his language that he was with St Paul, but in xx. 5, where the Apostle comes
once again to Philippi, the first person plural appears in the narrative.
It seems therefore not improbable that St Luke was left behind to
labour for the spread of the Gospel in Macedonia, and only taken
away again by St Paul after the work had been well established.
;

SoDXoi Tov 0€ov» Tov vxj/fo-Tov, ths sei'vants of
the words of the demoniac, Mark v. 7.

tlie

Most High God.

Cf.

o\!tiv£S Karayy^XXovo-iv vjaiv, 2cho proclaim unto you.
This is an
older reading than rjfuv, and it seems more like what one who had
been engaged in speaking as a soothsayer to others would say.
en"o£€t eirl iroXXds iijiepas, this she did for many days.
this following took place only on the sabbaths, when the
Apostles were going to the place of prayer, in which case the Apostles

18.

TouTo 8^

Whether

must have remained

in Philippi some weeks, or whether it was on
every occasion on which they appeared in public, we are not told.
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Paul being grieved. The same verb is
used (iv. 2) of the annoyance of the priests and Sadducees at the
teaching of the Apostles, and nowhere else in N.T. (See note there.)
Its sense is 'to be thoroughly worn out with vexation.'
Tw irv€v|iaTi etirev, said to the spirit. As Christ had acted when on
earth, so Paul now will not allow the cry of the evil spirit, even
though the words proclaim that he and his companions are servants
of the Most High God.
So in Christ's name he bids the evil power
SiairoviiOels Se IlavXos, hut

come

forth.

oTi €^T]X0£v 11 cXiris Trjs lpYa<rias avrwv, that the hope of their
gain was gone. The verb e^rjkdev is the same word which was used of
the spirit coming out of the damsel. "We cannot produce the same
effect by English words.
When the spirit loent out, the hope of their
gain went out also. What the damsel herself may have thought of
her power we cannot tell. Probably, for their money-making purposes, they had persuaded her that her ravings were prophetic.
19.

£7riXaPo|i€voi Tov IlavXov Kal tov SiXav, having caught Paul and
Silas, as being the most prominent members of the mission party.

This was the great place of
els Ti^v aYopdv, into the market-place.
concourse and where, as in the Koman forum, would be the seat of
the authorities.
apxovras, rulers. A very general term, the special members of the
magistracy beuig indicated in the next verse.
20. irpocraYa'yovTcs avrovs tois (rrpaTTi-Yots, having brought them to
the magistrates.
These aTparrjyoi were the duumviri, the two prcetors
specially appointed to preside over the administration of justice, in

was no appeal to Eome, in the municipia and
Eomaus. The title arpaT-qyoi seems to indicate somea mihtary authority, which could administer summary punish-

cases where there
colonice of the

what of
ment.

Only used here in N.T. In
twice found of terror arising from visions (Wisdom
xvii. 3, xviii. I'f (pavraalai fxev dveipwv deivcHs f^erdpa^av avrovs). Also in
Pss. xvii. 5, Ixxxvii. 17, of the trouble caused by floods of ungodliness,
and by the terrors of the Lord. The kind of trouble spoken of in the
text is seen from xvii. 6.
'These that have turned the world upside
down is the description of the preachers.
6KTapdo-<rov(riv, do exceedingly trouble.

the

LXX.

it is

'

*Iov8aioi virctpxovTcs, being Jews.
On the ways in which Eoman
aversion was aroused and exhibited towards the Jews, for their religious exclusiveness, see Mayor Juvenal xiv. 96 106 notes, with the
authorities there given. Jew-baiting is no modern invention.

—

21. Ktti Kara-yyeXXovo-iv ?0t], and set forth customs.
to the proclamation or preaching of the Apostles.

The verb

refers

Kal o-uveire'cTTT] 6 o'xXos, and the multitude rose up together,
22.
along with the aggrieved proprietors of the damsel.
ircpipTjIavTcs
clothes ojf them.

avrwv rd

i[j.dTia,

rent their

(i.e.

Paul and

i.e.

Silas's)

^'//^'
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pa^Si^eiv, to beat
iKiXivov papSttciv, tJmj commanded to beat them.
with rods was the ollice of the Koman lictor, who carried rods for this
purpose when attending on the magistrates. The use of this special
word is an indication that St Luke was aware of the particular kind
This is one of the
of beating, and perhaps beheld the infliction.
occasions, no doubt, to which St Paul alludes (2 Cor. xi. 25), 'Thrice
was I beaten with rods' (ipapdiadrjv).
On the sufferings of the Apostles at Philippi, Chrysostom says:
TOvToi$ avvex^^ ava/xi/uLvrjaKia/xev iavTous TrapaKaXQ, oVa ^iraOou, ocra
ircos ovk idopv^ovPTO ; ttcSj ovk iff Kavbakl^ovTO ; to tov deov
inri jxeivav
ipyov eiroLovv Kal ravra ^Tracrxoj', ovk ^eyov, t'l tovto KrjpvTTO/xev /cat ov
dWa koL tovto avTOv% (xxpiXei, Kal x^P'-^ '^V^
TTpolffTaTaL rj/xTv 6 OeSs
^o-qOelas avTi^ Tip irpayfxaTL evTovwTepovs iiroiei, iaxvpOT^povs, OLKaTawXtjktovs.
7) 6\?\f/is, (prjcrip, virop-ovriv KaTepyd^eTat.
.

;

?Pa\ov els 4)u\aK-rjv, they cast them into prison. So that they
have no chance of teaching any longer. They appear (see v.
35) to have intended to keep them one night in prison and then to
23.

shoiild

tui'n

them out

of the city.

THV €(rwWpav <J)v\aKi]v, into the inner prison. Necessarily
a place dark and without ventilation, and hence foul and loathsome,
perhaps underground, like the Tullianum at Eome (Varr. L. L. v. §
24.

€ls

161; Liv. XXIX. 22).
Kal Tovs iroSas Tio-<|)a\io-aTo avTwv els to |ij\ov, and made their feet
The ^vXov (literally ^vood) was a means of additional security and additional torture.
The feet passed through holes
and held secm'e made rest almost impossible. The instrument was of
early use (cf. Job xxxiii. 11 (LXX.) ideTo de ev ^vKoj ixov tov 7r68a) and
the Greeks, as well as ourselves, had also the pillory, and had it made
with five apertures for head, hands and feet (Ai-istoph. Eq. 1049).
fast in the stocks.

;

do-c})aXi^o|xai is

ilrm

m its place,

man making

used (Wisdom xiii. 15) of a
iv toIx'^ ^drjKev avTo dcr^aXtcrd/iei/os

his idol

aid-qpixi.

25.
Kara h\ to [1€o-ovvktiov, and at midnight. Sleef being out of
the question they passed the night in devotion. The imperfects vfivow
and itr-qKpoCovTo in the verse indicate that the prayers and singing

were continued but we have no means of adequately representing
this by idiomatic English.
;

01 8€(rp.ioi, the prisoners.

The inner prison

appeal's to have held
be that bars in the inner walls
allowed the sound to pass into other cells. The verb is not the com-

more than Paul and

Silas, or it

may

mon

one for 'hearing,' and is rarely found anywhere. It indicates
attentive hearkening.
The derived noun eiraKpSaais is found in LXX. 1 Sam. xv. 22 i)
iwaKpoaa-is virkp (TTiap Kpi.(2v, 'Hearkening
is better than the fat of rams.'
26.

o-€i<r[i6s

€-y^v€To

|i€'yas,

there

[i.e.

obedient hearkening]

was a great earthquake. Just
(iv. 31) was shaken, so here

as the place wherein the Apostles jirayed
God testifies that He is near at hand.
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irdvTwv Tct 8€<r|id dvtOt], every one's bands were loosed. The sense
in which these words are to be taken may be gathered from the rest
The chains (Secryua) were made fast to the wall,
of the description.
and the shock which burst asunder the bolts of the doors also released
the fastenings which held the chains in the masonry.
^^uTTvos 8^ Y€v6}JL€vos 6 8e(r[JL0<j>v\a|, and the jailor aicaking out
For ^^virvos ci. 1 Esdras iii. 3, 6 pa(TL\€vs...€KOLfxrjdT] Kal
It is only found in N.T. in this verse.
l^vTTuos eyevero.
27.

of his sleep.

The jailor proba(nra(rd(JL€vos [xaxaipav, having draicn his sword.
bly slept in such a jjiace that on rising he could observe at a glance
whether the prison doors were secure, and had his weapon close at
hand so that he might seize and use it on any emergency. He must
also have been so near to the open doors before he manifested any
design of suicide that the prisoners within could see what he was
doing. St Paul out of the dark could observe him before the jailor
could see farther than the opened doors.
cauTov dvaipciv, he teas about to kill himself. For he knew
his fate would be.
See xii. 19 ; and compare xxvii. 42, for the
way in which Eoman officials must answer with their lives for the
escape of prisoners. Suicide under such circumstances would to the
jailor's mind present the easiest way out of his difficulties, and the
teaching of even the greatest minds both of Greece and Eome was
Tjfii.€XX€v

what

that

it

was

justifiable

and under some cu'cumstances praiseworthy.

The

suicide of Cato {Catonis nobile letum) furnished a constant text
for such teaching.
(Cf. Cic. Tusc. i. §§ 9—119 ; Plat. Apol. 40.)

Paul cried icith a loud
of even one voice would arrest the jailor's action,
for at the sight of the open doors he had concluded that all had made
use of the opportunity and had escaped.
28.
voice.

€<|>(6vT]<r€v

8c ^(avfi [i.iyaKr\ IlavXos, but

The sound

and having called for lights. He would
<f)ci)Ta,
the help he could, and would wish to make an inspection
of his charge as speedily as possible.
29.

alxTio-ag 8e

summon

all

For the word see above,
?VTpop,os ycvojievos, being terror-stricken.
It is also found in LXX. Dan. x. 11; Wisd. xvii. 9; 1 Mace,
xiii. 2 ^vrpo/uios Kal i/xcpo^os ; and in Pss. xvii. 8, Ixxvi. 18 of the earth
in an earthquake, eaaXevOrj /cat evTpofxos iyeprjOr} 17 7'^.
The jailor
vii. 32.

connected all that had occurred with the two prisoners Paul and Silas,
and as they were not fled away, a change of feeling came over him,
and he at once judged them to be more than other men. Hence his
attitude becomes one of supplication and worship.
30.
Kal TTpoa-ya-ytov avrovs, and having brought them out. For there
could be no fear that they would flee now who had remained when the
open doors made escape easy.
Kv'pioi, Sirs, literally,

'Lords.'

He

acknowledges by the word their

great superiority.
Ti p,€ 8€i TToiiiv I'va <r{o9c3 ; ichat must I do to be saved ?
He had probably heard about the testimony of the possessed damsel, that Paul
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and Silas shewed the way of salvation (verse 17), and now without
knowing what it fully meant, he cries out (in his misery, when
despair had prompted suicide), asking for the teaching which they had
to give.
31.
7ri(rT€v(rov eirl tov Kvpiov 'Itio-ovv, believe on the Lord Jesus.
The word Xpiaros which is inserted here in the Text, reccpt. would
not have the same significance for a Gentile as for a Jew, and may
well have been omitted in the address to the jailor.
What was

asked from Gentile converts was to accept Jesus as their Lord.
The men whom he had just called 'Lords' point him to the only
'

Lord.'

Kttl 6 oIkos <rov, and thy house.
The thought is that what the
of the family did would be followed by the rest.
The remark
made above (verse 15) on the meaning of oUos is not so applicable
here.
The jailor was not likely to have a slave-household. But
whoever the members were, we see from the next verse that they were

head

willing hearers.
The reflection of Chrysostom is: fxaXiara tovto tovs dvdpujirov^
€(piXK€Tai, rh kuI tov oXkov avrov awdrjvaL.

TOV Xo'yov tou Kvpiov, the loord of the Lord, i.e. he preached to
the doctrine of Christ, in tlic only way then possible, by the narrative of His life and its purpose.
32.

him

33.
€v €K€tvi] TT] wpa TT]s wKTos, in that same hour of the nipht.
It
was midnight, see verse 25. But a new day, a birthday, had already
begun for him and it must be kept as a feast.
So he does his utmost
to shew his rejoicing by care for those w^ho had caused it.

^Xov(r£v aTTo twv irXT]"yaiv, he washed their stripes.
An act of attention which had not been bestowed before.
They were thrust into the
inner prison with their wounds all bleeding and uncared for. The
literal

sense

is

'washed (them) from their wounds,'

and blood ^which

their

wounds had caused.

Cf.

i.e.

from the stains

Apoc.

i.

5, Xoixrapri

qjias euro t<2v a,uapTL(2i' rifxcSu.

Chrysostom here remarks

:

iKe'tvovs

awTos 5e diro ti2v dfxapTicou iXovdr],
34.

diro

tQv

rrXrjyuiv

^Xovaev,

^dpt\f/e Kai irpdcpT).

Trap€0T]K€v rpairc^av, he set

meat

(lit.

a

table) before them.

He

them remain longer in the dungeon, Ijut took means
how the dawn of faith had filled him with joy.

would not
to testify

fiiv

let

Kal -q-YaXXido-aTo iravoiKl
his house, luivlng believed in

and rejoiced with all
He had been taught in verse 31 'to
we must explain this verse by that.
what God has made known concernhad heard in 'the word of the Lord'

irtirio-TcvKcis t<3 Gew,

God.

believe on the Lord Jesus, and
To believe on Jesus is to believe
'

ing

Him.

This the

jailor

which told how in Jesus all the prophecies were
fulfilled, and how by His mighty works He had shewn that He was
the Son of God.
(verse 32), that story

help being struck in this chapter with the
the first preaching of the Gospel in Europe.

It is scarcely possible to

account of the

effect of
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We see at

once its universality and its power. The first notable convert is Lydia, the Asiatic settler, a woman evidently of wealth, position and refinement; then the demoniac slave-girl is made an instrument of proclaiming the presence and power of the Most High God
and last, the Koman jailor, of a class, insensible as a rule and
hardened by habit, and also disposed to despise the Jews who were
the bearers of the message of the Gospel. The converts of Philippi
(the firstfruits of St Paul's preaching in Europe) were types and an
earnest of how Christ's cause would make its way.
35

—

The Magistrates would send them away, but Paul
He ANNOUNCES THAT THEY
EEFUSES TO BE THUS DISMISSED.
ARE KOMANS, AND THE MAGISTRATES IN FeAR BESEECH THEM TO
DEPART.
They take leave op Lydia and the Brethren and
LEAVE Philippi.

40.

35.
Tovs po.^^ovYjiv<s, the Serjeants. Literally, * rodbearers.' These
were the lictors, that attended on the prgetors (duumviri, arpaTi/jyoi),
probably the same persons who on the previous day had scourged Paul
and Silas, and were now sent to see that they were got rid of.
36.

iDords.

tovtovs, and he reported these
great joy, and it is evident that
gone back to their prison after the events at mid-

d-n-qyyciXev 8e...Tovis

Xo'-yovs

No doubt he came with

Paul and Silas had
night.

e^eXGovTes iroptveo-Ge, come forth and go, i.e. out of the prison, in
still remaining to abide what should befall.

which they were

6 Se IlavXos '^^t] irpos avrovs, bnt Paul said unto them, i.e.
37.
It is highly probable that the conto the lictors, through the jailor.
versation of the Eoman officers would be in Latin, and that the proceedings of the previous day may have been conducted in that language.
In this way, if Paul and Silas were unfamiliar with the Latin speech,
we might account for the non-mention or the disregard of their Eoman
citizenship. If either the Apostle did not comprehend all that was
going on or could not, amid the confusion of such a tumultuous court,
make himself understood, the message which he now sends to the
magistrates might have had no chance of being heard before the scourg-

ing was inflicted.
8eipavT6s "np-as 8T]p,oo-ia, having beaten us publicly. For no doubt
they had been lashed to the palus or pubHc whipping-post in sight of
all the people.

There had been no reality of a trial,
dKaraKpiTovs, uncondemned.
to get at the truth.
For all that had been listened to was
the charge of the accusers, who, leaving out all mention of the real
of
their
charge,
reason
viz, that they had lost a source of moneymaking, put forward the plea that the missionaries were disturbers of
pubhc law and order. The crowd shouted with the accusers, and the
magistrates, forgetting their position, joined with the mob (verse 22) in
the assault on the Apostles.

no attempt
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dvGpwirovs ' Pwjiaious virdpxovTas,

men

that are Eoimins.

37—

This

is

in

marked contrast with the charge of the accusers, which ran, 'These
The laws which had been violated by this act were
men, being Jews.
the Lex Valeria (n.c. 508) and the Lex Porcia (b.c. 300). On the outrage, compare Cicero's language in the Verrine orations (v. 66), 'Faci'

nus est vinciri
necari.'

civcm

Eomanum,

scehis verberari, prope parricidium

XdBpa iinds cKpdXXovo-iv ; are they thrusting us out privihj ? The
Apostle would say, Our punislmaent was in public, let our dismissal be
public too,

The explanation of this combination of particles
ov -ydp, dXKd.
appears to be to understand the previous question as a refusal to come
=
forth
'We will not be thrust out privily. For that is iiot what ought
to be, but let them come,' <fec.
So that the 'Nay verily' of A.V. gives
the sense very well.
38.

c(J)o|3TJ9T|o-av Se,

and they were

had a right

of appeal to the emperor,
visited with severe penalties.

afraid, because a

Koman

citizen

and outrage on such a man was

'Pa)(iaio£ cloriv, they are Romans. The words are reported exactly as
the messengers would utter them; 6Vi is no more than a mark of
quotation.
39.

from

ijpoJTwv air€X0€iv diro tt)s ttoXcws, they desired them to depart
the city.
Finding how much they had offended, they become

very humble, and beg the disciples to relieve them of their anxiety
by quitting Phihppi. We are not told how Paul and Silas established
their statement, but they must have produced satisfactory proof to
inspu'e so much fear.
We hear of Paul's claim afterwards when he
appeals to Caosar. Of Silas' right to citizenship we have no further
evidence.
40.
Waiting there
irpos TTJv Av8£av, into the house of Lydia.
probably till they were fit to travel farther.
But in the midst of
the suffering they still exhort and comfort the Christians whom in their
stay they had gathered into a Church.
How deep the mutual affection was, which afterwards existed between
St Paul and these Philippians, his first European converts, is manifest
in every line of the Epistle which he wrote to them from Eome in his
first imprisonment. They are his greatest joy, they have given him no
cause for sorrow, and from first to last have ministered to his afflictions, and made manifest how they prized their
Father in Christ.'
The jubilant language of the letter is marked by the oft-repeated
* Ecjoicc in the Lord.'
'
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'multitude magna.'
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XABE.

Not

repre-

sented in Vulg.
Vulg. 'producere.'

irpoa^aYetv with i?AB.

pao-kXea 'drepov Xcyovtcs with

7.

XAB.

Vulg. 'regem alium dicen-

tes.'

13.

Kal Tapd(r(rovT€s added before tovs o'xXovs with

NABD.

Vulg.

'et turbantes.'

'AG-qvwv omitted with

NABD.

15.

avTop before

18.

avToh before tuTryYcX^tcTO omitted with i^BLP.

20.

Tiva OeXci with

'^tos

NAB.

for Kal before aKoveiv

with t^ABD.

o for 6u, TovTo for tovtov, with ^?ABD.

24.

vTrapx^v Kvpios with

26.

aifxaros

27.

eedv for Kyptoj/ with

XABE.

irpocTTCTaYjievovs with

XABD.

30.

irdvTas for

Kal before ttoXiv added with

33.

/cat

—

Vulg. 'Quod... hoc'

'cum

NABDEHLP.

t?ABHL.

32.

Ch. XVII. 1

Vulg.

sit

dominus.'

Not represented in Vtdg.

omitted with t^AB.

before

'eis.'

Vulg. 'aut.'

TJ

23.

with

has 'eum.'

Vulg. has

Vulg. 'quidnam velint.'

21.

Traai.

V^ilg.

Vulg.

Vulg. 'statuta tempera.'
'

J) eum.'

Vulg. 'hominibus ut omnes.'

NAB. Not represented in Vulg.
ovTws omitted with NAB. FuZf/. has only 'sic'

9.

Apollonia to

Pautj and Sil.^s
THEss.'y:.oNicA,

joukney trough Amphipolis and

where some of the Jews

raise an

Uproar against them and Jason their Host.
This verb,
1.
8io8e\j(ravT€s Si, and when tJiey had passed through.
of rare occurrence in classical Greek, but common in the LXX. (cf.
Gen. xii. 6; Ps, Ixxxviii. 40; Baruch iv. 2, &c.), is found in the N.T.
only here and in Luke viii. 1. The use of the same words and phrases
is a noticeable point in support of the identity of authorship of the

two books.

The
T-qv *A[JL<})iiroXiv Kal AiroXXcoviav, AmfphipoUs and Apollonia.
journey is made to the south and west. Am-pMpolis was about 33
miles distant from Philippi, along the Egnatian road. It had been a
famous place in the time of the Peloj)onnesian war, and was in St
Paul's time a great Eoman military station. Its name was given to it
because it was as nearly as possible enclosed by the winding stream of
the river Strymon. Apollonia was about 30 miles farther on, in the
district of Macedonia known as Mygdonia, and about 37 miles from
Thessalonica. The Apostle and his companions appear not to have
made any stay in these towns. Chrysostom accounts for their haste
'

thus:

TrdXii' Ttts jxkv

fxtKpas iraparp^x'^^^'''- ""oXets, ivl oe ras fxei^ovs eirei-
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—

fx^Woi'Tos tov \6yov diappieiv els

Tas irKTjalov.
0€o-(raXov(Ki]v, Thcssalonica, the modern Saloniki, to the Christians of which phice St Paul afterwards addressed the two earliest of
his extant epistles.
From very early times Thessalonica had been a
famous place. Its old name was Therma, and it was called ThessaloIt is now one of the most
nica after a sister of Alexander the Great.
important towns in European Turkey, and it played a great part in
history
bulwark
of Christendom in the
the
of the Middle Ages as the
East. It was captured by the Saracens a.d. 904, then by the Crusaders in 118-4, and lastly bj' the Turks in 1430. Even now there is a
large Christian element among its population, and a still larger number of Jews.

Apparently at
(rvva-ywYi) twv 'lovSafwv, a synagogue of the Jexos.
Philippi there had been no synagogue.
But Thessalonica may have
larger Jewish population, and numerous enough to provide and
support a building for their religious services.

had a

Kara 84 t6 clwGos, and as his manner was. On the Apostle's
2.
constant habit of going to the synagogues see xiii. 5, 14, xiv. 1,
tVc.
The dative case stands after elwdos, instead of the genitive, because the verb ^0w governs a dative.

And he was no doubt
€lcn]X0€v irpos avrovs, he went in vnto them.
asked (as on a former occasion xiii. 15) to offer any exhortation to the
people, if he were moved so to do.

On which days the Jews
eirl o-aPPara rpfa, three sabbath days.
would be sure to gather in greater numbers, and for the other days of
the week to be less accessible.
Siavot-ywv, opening. St Luke (and he only in the N.T. xxiv. 32)
3.
uses this verb of making jilain what before was not understood.
may see from that passage what had been St Paul's work in Thessalonica, He began at INIoses and all the prophets and expounded unto
them in all the Scriptures the things concerning Christ.

We

'

Kal irapaTiGe'iitvos, and alleging. The more modern use of allege =
to assert, has somewhat obscured the older English meaning, which
was merely 'to set forth.' irapaTiO-qfxi signifies primarily 'to set out
food, &c. on a table,' and then ligmatively 'to set out arguments,'
but without the idea of assertion.
St Paul reasoned but only out of
For the English word cf. Coverdale, Works (Parker
the Scriptures.
Soc), p. 14, 'We will first declare our mind out of Scripture and
allege (i.e. set before yon) somewhat more for the better understanding
of the matter.'
oTi TOV XpicTTov tSci TTaQtlv, that it behoved the Christ to suffer. The
Messiali, whom the Jews expected, they looked for in New Testament
days only as a mighty conqueror who should dehver them from their
oppressors. Their wishes had been father to their thoughts, and they
overlooked all that spake of the Messiah as the 'Man of sorrows.'
This portion of the Scriptures it was which St Paul opened.
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the dead.
For they, like
the disciples themselves in earlier days (John xx. 9), 'understood not
the Scriptures (such as Ps. xvi. 10) that He must rise again from the
Kttl eivao-TTivai

«k vcKpwv,

from

to rise

dead.
*It]o-oi!s 6v c"yw KaTttyyeWw vyxv, and
xohom I proclaim unto you. There is a
change in the structure of the sentence from the indirect to the direct
form of expression which can he best made intelligible by the insertion
of said he.' Cf. chap. i. 4.
Jesus has fulfilled the prophecies. He has suffered, risen from the
dead and ascended into heaven. And we are witnesses to and preachers
of this glad tidings.
On the brevity of St Luke's reports of the discourses which he
mentions, Chrysostom notes here: to Ke<paXaiop elne rrjs StaX^^ecos"

oTi ovTos co-Tiv XpicTTos

Kttl

this (said he) is Christ Jesus

'

OVTUJS direpLTTds icTTLV,

oii

TravraxoO rds

drj/Mrjyopias

avrov \4yuv.

KaC TIV6S €^ avTwv kTrd<r07\a-av, and some of them were persuaded.
For the Apostle's teaching was by arguments which they could fully
appreciate.
4.

and consorted loith. But it should be kept
The literal sense is 'they were
that the verb is passive.
They joined the company of the Apostles, but there was
allotted to.'
a power which acted on them other than their mere inclination. They
Kttl 7rpoo-€K\iipw0T]<rav,

in

mind

were inwardly moved to what they

did.

Twv Tc <r€po|jLevcov*EXXT]v«v itXtjOos ttoXu, and of the devout Greeks
a great multitude. These were proselytes of the gate, heathens by birth,
but having in part embraced the Jews' religion (cf. xiii. 43, 50, and
Such men were likely to join St Paul in
verse 17 of this chapter).
greater numbers, for they had not the prejudices of the born Jew.
^TiXwo-avTCS 8^ 01 'lovSatoi, hut the Jews heing moved with envy.
5.
who still clung to all the ritual and traditional
exclusiveness which had grown up around the Mosaic Law.
f^Xos in
its worse sense expresses their anger and dislike at seeing large numbers drawn away from their opinions.

This must refer to those

T«v dYopaiwv Tivds dv8pas irovqpovs, certain vile felloivs of the
dyopalos, of the rabble,' is properly the man who having no
rahhle.
calling lounges about the dyopd, the market-place, in the hope of
picking up a chance living, and who is ready for anything bad or good
'

present itself. We have no English word sufficiently digniuse for such a term in translation. 'Loafer' comes nearest, but
of course is too colloquial. The word lewd (A. V. for irovrjpois) meant
in old English 'people,' but afterwards came to signify (1) 'the common people,' and (2) 'the ignorant and rude among the people,' which
The word nearest akin to 'lewd'
is the sense intended by the A.V.
is the Germ. LeMfe = people.

that

may

fied to

'

'

edopvPovv TT^v iroXiv, they set the city in an uproar. The Jews in
Thessalonica were clearly numerous and influential or they would
never have stirred up such a tumult. To help their case they chose
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teachers were enemies of the

Boniau power.
rfi olK£<j.'Id<rovos,

Manifestly the host of Paul

the house of Jason.

Beyond what is said of him in the following verses
we know nothing. The name is found, Eom. xvi. 21, in a
and

Silas.

(6

—

9)

of
St Paul speaks of as his 'kinsmen,' hut this may be quite
a different person. He is most likely to have been a Jew, whose
proper name perhaps was Joseph, and Jason, which is Greek, may be
only that which he used in his intercourse with Gentiles.

those

list

whom

avTovs irpoa-ya-yciv €is tov Stjjiov, to bring them forth to the people.
So that the excited mob might inflict summary vengeance upon them.
^crvpov 'Ido-ova, they dragged Jason, avpeiv is expressive of con6.
It is used (viii. 3) of Saul, 'haling' men and
siderable violence.
women and committing them to prison.

On Jason's conduct, Cln-ysostom says
eavTQV iKdovs kul iKvi/nxJ/as avrovs.

:

dav/xaarbs 6 dvrjp,

els

klvSwov

KaC Tivas d8€X<j)oiJs, and certain brethren. Hence we find that in
these three weeks a Church had been formed, a Christian society established.
Iirl

Tovs TToXirapxas,

to the riders

of the city.

The

title TroXLTdpxv^

found nowhere in literature except in this chapter. But an inscription connected with this very city of Thessalonica has been preserved
on an arch which spans a street of the modern city. It contains some
names which occur as the names of St Paul's converts, Sosipater,
Gaius, Secundus, but the inscription is probably not earlier than the
time of Vespasian (see Boeckh, Inscr. 2, p. 52, n. 1967). There the
title of the magistrates is given in this precise form
a striking confirmation of the truthfulness of the account before us.
is

;

Ti)v olKovji€'vr]v, tJie world.
Lit. 'the inhabited earth.'
A phrase
used in later Greek to signify the whole Eoman Empire, which then
embraced a very large portion of the known world (cf. Luke ii. 1). It
speaks much for the spread of Christianity and its powerful influence,
that words like these should come from the lips of enemies.

dvaoTaT«oravT€s, having turned upside doion.
The word is very
used by Aquila and Symmachus, and perhaps in Ps. x. 1 (LXX.),
though this is not the reading of the Vatican MS. In N.T. we have
it here and xxi. 38; and Gal. v. 12.
rare,

ovs viroSt'SeKTat 'Ido-wv, whom Jason hath received, as guests
7.
into his house.
Thus he would be counted for a sympathizer with
their teaching, as most probably he was.
For the verb cf. Tobit vii.
9; 1 Mace. xvi. 15.

ovTot irdvTcs, these all. Implying that Paul and Silas, whom they
had not found, would be included in the accusation, if they could be

caught.
PacriX^a ?T€pov
king, one Jesus.

Xiyovn^
So far as

ctvat 'Itjo-ovv, saying that there is another
this chapter gives an account of St Paul's
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preaching, he had only drawn the attention of the Jews to the sufferings of the Messiah, but we cannot doubt that he had also spoken of
His kingdom. Such language the mob would be urged to seize on,
and make it the justification for their uproar, for Thessalonica though
a free city was subject to the Emperor.

crdpa^av h\ tov ox.Xov, and they troubled the 'people, with lanthis, which seemed to speak of insurrection. Thus the mob
would be made eager for the punishment of the Apostles.
8.

guage like

9.
Kal \ap6vT€s to iKavov Trapd toO 'Id(rovos, and when they had
taken security of Jason, i.e. having made him responsible either by his
finding securities to be bound with and for him, or by making him
give some deposit as a pledge for his good conduct, they took measures
for securing, so far as those at present in custody were concerned,
that they should commit no treason.

TO iKav6v Xapeiv seems to be a rendering of a Latin expression
The Greek phrase is not found elsewhere, but the
accipere.
converse havdv iroLe?v = satis dare, to give security, occurs in Diog.
Laert. iv. 50.
satis

10

—

Paul and Silas sent away to Bercea. Noble Character of
THE Berceans. The Jews from Thessalonica follow after Paul,
AND BY Reason of their Enmity he is conducted to Athens.

15.

8id vv)kt6s, by ixight. The preposition refers to the time within
which the action took place.

10.

(during)

tov t€ IlavXov Kal tov SiXav, they sent aicay Paul and
of the Thessalonian Jews (see verse 13) shews
that they were determined to bring danger on the missionaries. Feeling that this was so, their friends got them out of the way.
Ileircfivj/av

The after-conduct

Silas.

€18 Be'poiav, tinto

name
ds

of Bercea

Still the jom^ney is south-west.
be recognised in the modern Verria.

Bercsa.

may

Ti]v o-vva-ywYTJv, into the

synagogue.

€u"y6V€o-T6poi, viore noble,

11.

See above on verse

The

old

2.

applied first to nobility of
birth but its secondary sense is, as here, nobility of character.
The
latter^ ought to be a consequence of the former.
Cf. 2 Mace. xiv. 42
eiiyevu)^ deXojv airodaveiv, wishing to die nobly.
Also see 2 Mace. x. 13.
evyev-fis is

;

cSelavTO tov Xo-yov, they received the xoord, i.e. the word pubUshed
them as the word of God. It was the same teaching which had
been given to the Jews in Thessalonica,
This we see because the
Berceans go to the 0. T. Scriptures to examine into the truth of what
they hear. Here we have a noteworthy instance of the right of private
judgment. Even an Apostle's word "is not to be taken for granted.
The noble Berceans were ready to listen, and then diligent to examine
into the grounds of what was said.
to

dvaKpivovT€s Tas 7pa<})ds, searching the Scriptures.
This is a different verb from that so rendered in John v. 39, which is epevvav.
avaKpiyetv has the sense of examining and sifting evidence.
It was
used in Attic law of the steps taken by the lawyers to see whether an
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used by the LXX. 1 Sam. xx. 12, where our
have sounded [Heb. searched] my father,' also
in Susanna 51 of Daniel's examination of the elders.
The optative
cl 'i\o\. TttVTa ovTws, whether those things were so.
mood implies that they had conceived the possibility in their minds,
but still would examine before accepting what was said. Cf. Winer-

action would lie. It
A.V. renders 'when

is

I

Moulton, p. 304.
12. Twv'EXX-qviSwv YwaiKcSv t«v iv(r\r]\i.6v(>>Vy of honourable women
which were Greeks. See above on xiii. 50.
The adjective 'EXXt^j'/s agrees in gender with '^vvaiKwv because it
stands before that word in the sentence, but it probably is intended
The Jewish population has been previously
to define dvdpdv too.
The men as well as the
described as ready to search the Scriptures.
women who are mentioned afterwards were most likely all Gentiles.
6 X6-yos Tov

13.

0€ov),

the

word of God.

This

is

the language of the
called St Paul's

The Thessalonian Jews would not have

author.

preaching by such a name.
<raX€vovT€s Kal Tapd<ro-ovTes tovs ox^ovs, stirring up and troubling
The figm-es in these verbs are of a storm at sea where
the multitudes.
all is stirred up from the depth. The second verb rapdaacjo has already
occurred in verse 8, and it is probable from this that the trouble in

Beroea was produced in the same way as before by the statement that
For the figurative
the Apostles were traitors to the Koman power.

language
Kal

TO.

cf.

LXX.

defxeXia

Also Pss.

6 6e6s.

Ps, xvii. 8, Kat iaaXevdr) Kal

tuv opiuv erapax^W^^

i^o.^

^vrpo/j-os eyevqdri

eadXevOrjcrav

on

i)

777,

icpyiadr} auTOiS

xlvii. 5, cvi. 27.

As from Thessalonica, so from
The charge of conspirBercea, the departure is made with all haste.
ing against Caesar, which was probably put forward everywhere, had
a very dangerous effect on the popular mind.
14.

€v0€'ws 8€,

and immediately.

This
iropcveo-Gat i<as €irl tt^v 0dXa<r<rav, to go as far as to the sea.
be preferred to the Text, recept. for several reasons. First it has

is to

MS. support. And fm'ther it agrees better with the history.
The A.V. 'to go as it were to the sea' represents the ws of Text,
recept., and would imply that for a while the travelleis made as
though they were bound towards the sea, but then to baffle pursuit
turned and took the land road to Athens. But it is difficult to understand that St Paul would have gone on through Thessaly and all the
stronger

intervening districts which lie north of Attica, and never have sought
an opportunity of preaching the word anywhere till Athens was
reached. If however he were conveyed to the sea and took ship and
was thus brought to Athens, it is easy to understand that the next
place mentioned in the journey is Athens. It is clear too fi'om the
whole account of St Paul's travels, that he was a person who by reason
That such a person
of his infirmities could not easily travel alone.
should have been brought so long a distance by land, where the seavoyage was so accessible and easy, is hardly to be imagined. It may
well be that at the departure from Bercea the design was to wait at the
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coast till his proper companions could come to him, but that when
the sea was reached there was found a speedy opportunity of sailing
into Attica, which the Apostle embraced, as his conductors were willing to go all the way with him.
v-ire'neivdv re o re 2i\as Kal 6 Tt|t606os Ikci, hut Silas and Timothy
abode there still. For they had played a less prominent part, and
therefore were not in such peril as St Paul.

This form
15.
ot 8^ Ka0i<rTdvovT€S, and they loho conducted.
KadLarduo}, which is found nowhere else in N.T. in this sense, is the
same word as the more usual KaOiaT-n/xi. and the use of this word
;

conveys the idea that the whole care and ordering of the journey was
KadiaTr}ixL is used
in the hands of his conductors and not of St Paul.
of the way in which the Israelites led Eahab and all that belonged to
her out of Jericho (Joshua vi. 23); also see 2 Chron. xxviii. 15 of
the way in which the Jud^ean captives were sent back, koI dvearrjaav
...Kal Trdfras rods yv/xvovs irepU^akov dirb twu (TkvKuiv Kal evedvaav
avTods Kal viredrjaav avrovs Kal ediaKav tpayeTv Kal d\el'ipa<xdai...Kal Kari(JTrjcav avToiis els 'leptxo;.

And of course saw
'AGr^vwv, hrought him unto Athens,
safely settled where he could wait for his fellow-missionaries,
which he seems to have designed to do, without preaching, had not
his spirit been roused by the sights he saw.
Ti'ya'Yov '^«s

him

ws xdxKTTa, loith all speed. This charge was given because Paul
was now to be left alone and would not readily set about his mission
till he had some companion.
;

16

—21.

Paul, provoked by the Pee valence of Idolatry at Athens,
THE JeWS AND THEN THE GeNTILES. SoME OF
THE Philosophers question him on his Teaching, and bring him
TO THE Areopagus that they may hear him more at full.
FIRST ADDRESSES

irap«|vveTo to TrvcvfJia avTov tv avrw, his spirit was stirred
But the stirring was of the sharpest. It was a paroxysm.
was provoked till he could not forbear, could not hold his peace

16.

in him.

He

Timothy and Silas arrived. On this Chrysostom says, ovk 6pyr]v
evTavda, ovbe ayavdKTrjaiv 6 Trapo^vcr/nos, dXXd dc^yepjiv Kal ^rfKov drjXoi,
Kaddwep Kal dxkaxov (xv. 39). eyevero, (prjal, Trapo^vcr/xos fxera^u avTu>v.
opa 5e TTcSs oiKovofxelrai Kal aKovTa [xetvai e/cet iKdexofievov eKeivovs. rl
ovu ecTTi, irapw^iveTO ; dvrl rod dirjyeipeTO.
opyrjs Kal dyavaKTrjcreois
TToppw TO xo-pi-Cf^O"
OVK ^(pepev
eTTjKeTO.
till

dW

0€«povvTos K.T.X., as he beheld the city full of idols. This agrees
with the facts. What St Paul beheld was the numerous statues erected,
some to one god, some to another. That the city was wholly given to
idolatry was the inference from this abundance of idols. The mutilation of the busts of Hermes before the Sicilian expedition in the
Peloponnesian war shews how numerous were the statues erected
to one divinity only. Time had added many to the number before St
Paul's visit.

the acts
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With KareiSwXos may be compared
fios,

Kard/iTreXos S:c.,

KaTadeudpos, KardKapvos, KaraKOwhich all have the notion of 'abounding with.'

8i€X^7«To ..Tois 'lovSaiois, therefore lie reasoned in the synaJews. Going to them first, as sure to find from them
sympathy in his horror against idolatry,
17.

gogue

Willi the

Tois (r€po|i€vois, with the devout persons, the proselytes of the gate.

See above on

xiii.

50.

Kara irdo-av i^iiepav, and in the market daihj. One
cannot but be reminded of the way in which Socrates some centuries
earlier had thus gone about in the same city, seizing eagerly on every
one who would listen, and trying, according to his light, to shew them
higher things, to open their eyes that they might discern between real
knowledge and conceit without knowledge.
Kal €v

r-^ d-yopq^

18. Tiv^s 8^ Kttl Twv 'EiriKovpefwv Kal Stwikwv <}>i\o<rd<}>«v, then certain philosophers, both of the Epicureans and of the Stoics. In St Paul's
day these two systems of philosophy were most prominent throughout the Roman world, and were regarded as conflicting, though in
many points they bear a strong likeness to one another. Both were
the result of a desire to find some better principle for the guidance of
man's moral nature than could be found in the so-called religious
systems of Greece and Eome, But before the Christian era much
that was best in both schools had sadly degenerated from its pristine
character.
The founder of the Stoics was Zeno of Citium in Cj^prus. His precise date is uncertain, but he flourished in the century between B.C.
350 250. The first lesson of his teaching was that the highest duty
of the philosopher was to practise virtue.
For the doing this knowledge was necessary, and the only knowledge that could be relied on
was that which was based upon sensation. Reality belonged only to
material things such as the senses could appreciate. In this manner the
Stoic philosophy became materialist. For though owning the existence
of God and of the soul in man, Zeno and his followers spake of these as,
in some sense, material. But they termed God the soul of the universe,
and taught that all things are produced from him, and will at last be
absorbed into him again. And then a new world-cycle will begin and
be in all respects like that which went before. So the Stoics were
Pantheists. They taught moreover that the universe was governed by
unchanging law, that the lot of individuals, and the occuiTcnce of
particular events, were all uncertain. The care of Providence was for
the fabric of the universe, and only indirectly extended to particulars
or individuals whose lot was bound up with the unchanging course of
fixed law. The Stoics therefore were Fatalists. The way in which the
individual could make the nearest approach to happiness was by bringing himself, through knowledge, into harmony with the course of the
universe. But so unimportant did the individual appear to these philosophers, that suicide was held to be lawful, and at times praiseworthy.
They were conscious of both physical and moral evil in the world, and
from this men might escape by self-inflicted death. They taught how-
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ever that, though the virtuous might have to suffer, no real evil happens
to them, nor real good to the vicious. Fortified with this thought, the
Stoic trained himself to he proudly independent of externals, and to
bear evils, should they come, with indifference, and thus he strove to
secure undisturbed peace of mind. Materiahsm, Pantheism, Fatalism
and pride, were the features of one of the systems into contact with
which St Paul was brought at Athens.
The Epicureans (named from Epicurus, born at Samos B.C. 342)
agreed with the Stoics that philosophy should seek to promote the
happiness of man, but maintained that this end could be best gained
by the pursuit of pleasure. By this language they did not intend profligate pleasure, but a state wherein the body was free from pain and
the mind from disturbance. They too made the senses their means of
judging of what is pleasure, and so with them man became the measure
of all good for himself.
Thus the Epicureans were materiaHsts. But
differing from the Stoics they taught the world was formed by chance,
and that the gods had no concern in its creation. Their gods were
described as perfectly happy, dwelling apart and caring neither for the
world nor its inhabitants. Thus the Epicureans were practical atheists.
With them man might approach to a state of happiness by circumTo restrain
scribing his wants, so that life might be free from care.
the senses was the Epicurean road to happiness, to crush them as much
as possible into insensibiUty was the path of the Stoic. But having
such thoughts of the gods, neither system had in any way run counter
to the popular theology.
By doing so the Stoic would fear lest he
should be thought to deny God altogether, while the Epicurean, though
thinking all such worship folly, yet felt it too great an interruption to
the pleasure which he sought, to become an advocate of the abolition of
idol worship. So St Paul found Athens crowded with the images and
altars of the gods.

onivcPaXXov avrw, encountered him, i.e. met him in disputation,
argued with him. The word is used of the Sanhedrin holding a debate
among themselves (iv. 15) on what was to be done with the Apostles.
tC

av GeXot 6 o-irepixoXoYOS ovtos X€Y€iv
we would Usten to him.

;

what would

this babbler say

?

i.e. if

In profane
o-ircpiJLoXoYos is not found elsewhere in N.T. or LXX.
writers it is used of birds picking up scattered grain, and then figuratively of men who pick up a living as best they may, and hence are
willing to flatter for the sake of what they can get.
Men without
principle or ground in what they say.
It'vtov 8ai|iov£(ov...€lvai, he seems to be a setter-forth of strange
daL/xovia, from which comes the English ' demon,' was used in
gods.
classical Greek mostly to denote some inferior order among the divine

beings.

In the LXX.

Cf, Tobit

iii.

8,

it is always applied to false gods or evil spirits.
^Aa/xodaios to trov-qpov daifxoviov.
It was one of the

accusations brought against Socrates, and the charge on which he was
condemned, that he introduced new daifxavia (Xen. Mem. i. 1, 2 Plato
Jpolog. 40 A &c.). It has been thought by some that the Athenians,
:
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from using this word in the plural, fancied that Jesus was one new
On the latter notion Chrysostom
divinity and 'AvaaTaais another.
says, Kai yap t))v dvacTTacLV deop riva dvai. hofxi'^ov, are eioidores kol
'

'

dijXelas ffijieiv.

Times seem changed at Athens since the prosecution of Socrates, for
not anger, but scornful curiosity, which prompts the language of
the speakers. They do not mean to assail Paul for his teaching, and
amid the abundance of idols, ihey perhaps now would have felt no
difficulty in allowing Jesus a place, provided he did not seek to overit is

throw

the rest of their divinities.
of St Paul's teaching 'in the market-place' has not been
mentioned until we are told that it was of Jesus and the resurrection.'
We may take this as a specimen of the way in which the author of the
Acts has dealt with his materials. He has not seen it needful here to
do more than specify in half-a-dozen words what St Paul had spoken
about and so when we have a rej)ort of a speech we need not suppose
that he has given, or intended to give, more than a summary of what
the speaker said, and, adhering to the substance, has cast his abbreviated record into such form as best fitted his narrative,
all

The nature

'

;

€Tri\ap6|X€vo£ t€ avTov, and they took hold of him and, &G.
no need to suppose that any violence was used or intended.

19.

There

is

The same verb is used often of taking by the hand to aid or protect
(so Mark viii. 23; Acts xxiii. 19), and is the word by which the action
of Barnabas is described (Acts ix. 27) when 'he took Paul and brought
him to the Apostles.' Moreover the whole context shews that the
action of the crowd was in no sense that of an arrest, for we read
(verse 33) when his speech was done 'Paul departed from among
them,' evidently having been under no kind of restraint.
€irl Tov"Ap€iov TTciYov Tj-yaYov, they brought him iinto the Areopagus.
This was an eminence to the west of the Acropolis at Athens. It was
famous in classic literature as the meeting-place of the Athenian council of Areopagus, which took its name from the place where it met.
To
this hill of Mars (Ai'es) the philosophers led St Paul, probably at a
time when it was unoccupied (though some suppose that the court was
sitting), that they might the better hear him away from the bustle of
the market-place, and that he might mere conveniently address a

larger audience.

SvvajicGa ^vaJvai...;

may

ice

knoicJ

Literally

'are

we

able to

know...?' But the literal sense of 8vva/xai (especially when used in the
first person) was^ often merged in that of e^Xuj or ^ouXofiai.
Cf. Luke
XI. 7, ov bvvafxat dvaaras dovuai aoi, 'I cannot rise and give thee,' where
the sen.se clearly is 'I don't ivant to rise.' For after importunity the
man does rise and do all that is desired. The Stoics and Epicureans
were not the people to doubt their own power of understanding anytliing which St Paul might say to them.
t£s

-q

KaivTj...XciXov(itvT| SiSax-jj, ichat this

new

doctrine

is

lohich is

spoken by thee. The sense of XaXe7v in N.T. is not unfrequently that
of announcing and publishing.
The word is also used of messages
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spoken by God or by His prophets (cf. Luke i. 45, 55, 70, xxiv. 25;
Acts iii. 21, 24 ; James v. 10). The Apostle was not speaking to the
Athenians about the doctrine (as A.V.), his words were the doctrine.
20.
^€v£SovTa Yap riva, certain strange things. Literally 'things
striking us as strange.' The word implies the effect produced on the
minds of the hearers. In the middle voice the word occurs in 1 Pet.
iv. 4, 12
The active is found, as here,
'to think anything strange.'
in 2 Mace. ix. 6, TroXXars /cat ^^vi^omais avfjL^opais, with many and
strange torments.'

=

'

Tiva 0eX€i ravra elvai, ivhat these things mean,
they are.
Cf. above on verse 18.

i.e.

of

what nature

21. This verse is a parenthesis explanatory of what has gone before.
The audience had been struck with the strange teaching, and that it
was strange was enough. Novelty was their life's pursuit. So without

having any regard for the importance of the teaching, they were ready
to listen because it was new.
01 lTri8Ti[JLot)VT€s |evoi, the strangers sojourning there. The place was
after novelty came thither from every quarter.

famous and hunters

TjvKaipovv. The verb signifies (1) to have a convenient time, and then
uniquely here (2) to make leisure for, to give up time to any pursuit.
The imperfect tense implies that this was their constant state of mind.
KatvoTfipov.

The comparative

is

noteworthy.

The Athenians

are

by it represented as thirsting ever for something 'newer still.' What
had been heard at once became stale. This character of the Athenian
populace is confirmed by many statements of classical authors. In
Thuc. III. 38 Cleon is represented as comiDlaining of his countrjrmen
that they were in the habit of playing the part of spectators in disand listeners to the stories of what others had done
and a like charge is made more than once by Demosthenes in his
speeches on the vigorous pohcy of Philip of Macedon, which he contrasts with the Athenian love of talk and news.
'

j)lays of oratory,

22

'

—

31.

Speech of St Paul at Athens.

Taking notice of the extreme religious scrupulousness which had
led the Athenians to raise an altar to an unknown God, the Apostle
declares to them the God whom alone they ought to worship, and
whom as yet they did not know. This God was the Maker and
Preserver of all things, and the Father of all men, and He desired to
bring all to a knowledge of Himself. Athenian poets had spoken
of this Fatherhood of God.
Such a God is not fitly represented by
graven images, and He would have men cease from such ignorant
worship, for he will be the Judge as well as Father of men, and has
given proof of the reahty of the judgment and of the world to come by
the resurrection of Jesus Christ.
22.

ev uto-w

above on verse

Tov 'ApeCov iraYov, in
19.

tlie

midst of the Areopagus.

See
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The language of the Apostle's
avSpts *A0Tivaioi, men of Atliens.
address takes exactly the form which it would have assumed in the
mouth of one of their own orators. This may be due either to St
Paul's knowledge of Greek hterature, and to his desire, everywhere
manifest, to find words acceptable to his audience ; or it may be that
St Luke, giving an abstract of the speech, has cast the initial words
into a form which Demostlienes would have employed. In the latter
case it is no mark of unfaithfulness in the author, who clearly in these
ten verses can only mean to give a skeleton of what the Apostle really
St Paul spake at length, we cannot doubt, when he stood in
uttered.
such a place and before such an audience. The historian in the Acts
gives the barest outline of what was spoken, and cannot be thought
to have meant his words to be otherwise accepted, seeing that what he
has given us would hardly occupy five minutes in the utterance.

Kard irdvTa cos 8€icri8ai|iov€o^€povs v^a.s 9€wp<3, in all things I perdeLaidaifiojv has two senses:
ceive that ye are somewhat superstitious.
The Apostle intends the word in the
(1) superstitious, (2) religious.
former sense, but by the comparative he qualifies it in some degree.
He implies a degree of blame which perhaps comes nearly to ' more
His desire is not to offend at
superstitious than you ought to be.'
by too stern an expression of blame, but by gently pointing out a
more excellent way. For a description
superstitious,' see
of the deiaidaifjLcov, which exactly answers to our
first

fault to lead his hearers into a

'

Theophrastus, Charact.

c.

xvii.

Kara iravxa means 'in everything which he had noticed while
wandering about their city.'
23. 8i£px6ji€vos "yap, for as I passed along, through your streets and
squares.

Kal dva6€wpa)v Td cr€pd<r|JiaTa vp,wv,

and noticed

the

objects

of

Paul had
dvadeupeu) indicates a full observation.
your worship,
not only looked at the statues, but had read the inscriptions on
them.
a-i^aa-\ia=an object of icorship is found tliree times in the LXX.
Wisdom xiv. 20, rbv irpb oXlyov Tifirjdevra ai>dpu}Trov vvv d^aaixa iXoyiThey took him now for an object of worship (A.V. a god)
aavro,
which a little before was honoured as a man.' So "Wisdom xv. 17 KpelrTuv yap icTTL tcoi/ ae^aaixdruv avTov, 'himself is better than the tilings
which he worshippeth.' Cf. also Bel 27.
'

€vpov Kal Pa)|x6v, I found also an altar, i.e. in addition to the
multitude of statues and altars to definite deities.

This was an altar erected on the
dyvufTTif 0€(^, to an unknotvn god.
occasion of some visitation, the cause of which was not apparent, and
which could not be ascribed to any of their existing divinities. We
liave abundant evidence of the existence in Athens of such altars as
that to which St Paul alludes. But the words in which they are
described generally run in the plural number, roh dyviiarois deois.
Thus Pausauias (i. i. 4) describing one of the ports of Athens tells us
that there were there 'altars to gods styled i/;iA/«otf7t,' and Philostratus

*
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in his Life of Apolloniiis says at Athens there are erected altars for
unknown gods.' There is a like allusion in (pseudo) Lucian's Philopatris, but it is doubtful whether that is not drawn from this passage
of the Acts. And Jerome writing on Tit. i. 12 says The inscription
on the altar was not, as Paul stated, "To the unknown God" but
" To the unknown gods of Asia and Europe and Africa, to unknown
and foreign gods'." But, because Paul required to speak of only one
unknown God, he used the word in the singular.' But it is better to
suppose that St Paul saw what he says he saw ; and as evidence that
such an inscription was not imj)robable, we may quote the Latin inscription found on an altar at Ostia, now in the Vatican, representing
a sacrificial group in connexion with the worship of IMithras, the Sungod of the later Persian mythology (Orelli, Inscr. Gel. 11. 5000), Signum indeprehensibihs dei,' which is a very near approach in Latin
to what the Greek inscription to which the Apostle alludes would
mean.
The word unknown must not be pressed into the sense
Paul says that ' he
of unknowable because of what comes after.
is prepared to set forth to them that power which they were worshipping in ignorance.' So though man by searching cannot find
out God, yet he would deshe to teach the Athenians, what he says
elsewhere, that the everlasting power and divinity of God may be
clearly seen through the things that are made' (Kom. i. 20).
'

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

o ovv d-yvoovvTcs evtrcpciTe, ivhat therefore ye worship in ignorance.
This brings out the Apostle's meaning. He does not intend to reflect
But they were offering it in
on the nature of their worship.
This ignorance he proposes to dispel. He accepts their
ignorance.
religious character, takes hold on their confession of want of knowledge, and so makes way for his proposal to teach them.
They have,
he presumes, accepted what he offers, but have not understood all
that it means. On this Chrysostom says 6pa ttws SeiKwai irpoeiXr]:

ovdev ^evov,

(pdras avTOV.

(prjcri,

ovdeu Kaivbv eia(pepo}.

TovTO ky(a KaTay^iXKti) v|xtv, this set I forth unto you. In his
verb the Apostle takes up their own word KaTayye\ex)% of verse 18,
where they call him 'a setter- forth of strange gods.'
6 6€os 6 iroiTia-as tov k6o-|xov, the God that made the world.
the Apostle set forth was no Epicurean divinity, dwelUng
in constant repose.
Nor was the world a thing of chance,
as those philosophers taught, but the handiwork of God, and so were
all things in it.
24.

He whom

apart and

ovpavov

and having
oiJK Iv

virdpxwv Kvpios, heing Lord of heaven and earth,
for this reason the supreme disposal of all things.

Kttl 7T]s

x*>'PO'"'0''''l'''0''S

vaois KaroiKci, dwelleth not in temples

made

with hands, of which Athens held some of the most renowned in
the world. A special interest attaches to these words as being so Hke
Paul has taken up the work of bim
to those of Stephen (vii. 48).
whose niartyrdom he formerly abetted.
25.

neither is served by
of service yielded by a

oi58^ yynh yjiiptav clvOpwirfvwv GepairevcTai,

men^s hands,

depairevetu

implies the sort
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steward to his master, or a minister to his king, a service in which
the superior is not independent of his inferior, and could not well do
without him. This is seen in the next clause. God is not like
caithly masters and kings. He gives all, and men can only offer to
Him themselves in return. Cf. Pss. 1., li. for like teaching. See
also Clirjsostom on this verse, \4y(jjv 5i, firj inrb x^'-P^^ dvOpuwuu
OepaireveaOai tov deov, aiviTTeTai otl diafoiq. Kal p(^ depaireverai.
\(jir\v Kttl irvoiiv Kal rd iravra, life and breath and all things.
The
Apostle in the paronomasia seems to be adapting his style somewhat to his audience. Such similarity of sound was thought to give

elegance.
26.
iiroCria-iv t€ c| Ivos irdv ^0vos dvOpwirwv, and hath made of one
every nation of men.
Thus would he bring out most prominently the
doctrine of the coromon Fatherhood of God. It is not merely that
men are all of one family and so all equal in God's eyes, and ought
to be in the eyes of one another.
When we read they are made of
One' we are carried back to the higher thought of the prophet
(Malachi ii. 10), 'Have we not all one Father?' This was a philosophy not likely to be acceptable to the Athenians, among whom the
distinction between Greeks and Barbarians was as radical as that
which has grown up in America between white man and nigger,' or
between Europeans and natives of India.
'

'

KaToiK£iv lirl iravTos irpoo-toirov ttjs yy\<5, for to dwell on all the face
of the earth. For His children the Father has provided a home.
6p£<ras irpoo^cra'yixevovs Kaipovs, having determined their appointed
seasons.
The 'seasons' referred to are those which God has ordained for seed-time and harvest, summer and winter, day and night,

which are fixed by His decree and make the earth a
for men.

fitting

abode

Kal rds 6po0€o-ias ttJs KaroiKias aurwv, and the bounds of their
habitation, i.e. where they can dwell and where they cannot; or, perhaps, where each nation and tribe should dwell.

TOV 0€ov, that they should seek God. This was the
creation and providence to teach.
Men
were to behold Him through His works.
27.

^TiT€iv

lesson which

God meant His

€l dpa -ye \|/T]Xa<j)T]cr€iav avrdv Kal evpoicv, if haply they might feel
Him and find Him. The world was to be man's lesson-book,
open before all men. In it they could read every\\-here of Almighty
power and care and love. Thus stimulated, a desire to know more
might grow and by efforts, which the graphic word of the Apostle
compares to the exertion of one groping in the dark, more knowledge would come, and at last the full discovery would be made.
God would be found. He is the rewarder of them that dihgently

after

;

seek

Him.

Kat "y€ ov naKpdv dird evos €Kdo-Tov ii}j,«v virdfixovTa, though He be
nut far from every one of us.
And so can reveal Himself according to
tlie measure of the zeal shewn by those who seek Him.

i
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Him

ice live, i.e. through or hy Him.
Iv aiJT<S yO'P t'^H-cv, for in
For €v in this sense, see below verse 31.
All our existence is through His care. He must therefore be near

28.

unto each of

us.

and move. More literally, * are moved.' The word
does not refer to the motion of persons from place to place, but to
those internal movements of the mind and spirit of which the outward actions are the effect. St Paul means that the feeUngs of men
are acted on by God, who speaks to the heart through all nature if
men will but hearken. This is the truth of which Pantheism is the
Kttl KivovfitOa,

caricature.

«s KaC Tives twv Ka0* vjias irofqTwv elpTJKao-iv, as certain of your
The expression t(ov Kad' v/xas in place of the
poets have said.
simpler pronoun is like vofiov rod Kad' i5/ias in xviii. 15. Cf. also xxvi.
3.
The words are found in Aratus, Phaenomcna, 5

own

rov yap

/cat

yevos

icrfieVf

6

5'

rjinos dvOpdcTroiat

de^ia crjixalvei.

They also occur in Cleanthes' Hymn to Jupiter, 5. Ai-atus was a
native of Cilicia, and St Paul may in consequence be supposed to have
known of his writings as of those of a fellow-countryman. By quoting
from their own literature to the Athenians, St Paul illustrates his
own declaration that in his labours 'he became all things to all
men.' Such a quotation was also very well devised for arresting the
attention of these cultivated hearers, and winning, it may be, some
consideration for the speaker, as also being a man of culture.
Here the

Tov.

article

demonstrative pronoun.

has its original force, and is equivalent to a
See Winer-Moulton, p. 129.

As
d<j>€£\o|JL€v vo\>.Clav k.t.X., ive ought not to think, &c.
of more honour than material things, how far above these
must the Godhead be. The Athenians, the Apostle would teach them,
had formed not too high but too low a conception of themselves.
ovK

29.

man

is

30.
Tovs |Aev ovv xpovovs rfjs a-yvoias virepiSwv 6 Oeos, the times of
ignorance therefore God overlooked but, &c., i.e. God has not imputed
unto men the errors which they committed in ignorance. But now
the case is changed. Men cannot plead ignorance who have heard of

Cf. Luke xii. 48.
For the sentiment cf. also Ecclus. xxviii. 7, fivr]a67]Tt...dLa6-^K7]v
v\plaTov Kal irapLde dyvoiau, where the A.V. translates (as here) 'wink
at ignorance,' meaning 'pass over offences committed through it,' and
so imitate the Most High.

Christ.

vvv irapaY'Y^Wet rots dvOpwirois iravTas iravTaxov (icravoeiv, noiu
'Eepentthat they all everyichere should repent.
ance here means the amendment of the lives which they have been
leading wrongly through ignorance.
TO,

He commandeth men
'

iiixepav k.t.X., because He hath appointed a day,
of judgment had, in God's foreknowledge, been long
ago appointed. But through Cln:ist the certainty has been made clear

31.

&c.

Ka06Ti

The day

<L(rre\iT(.v
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Si-

Through a knowledge of Chiist, who has been raised from
te men.
the dead, men have learnt that there is to be a general resurrection.
Christ is the firstfruits. But Christ has taught (Matth. xxv. 32) that
By the resurrection of
after resurrection judgment shall come.
Jesus, God has given to men assurance that what Jesus taught is
Therefore because He foretold and revealed to men the
true.
certainty of the judgment, they ought everywhere to repent, for all
men sliall be judged.
It is worth while to notice how St Paul's argument advances
through its various stages. He speaks first of God as the Creator of
the world and of men. Then of the ordinances which He has made
Next he argues that all this should inspire
for man's abode on earth.
men with the thought that as they are more worthy than material
things, so God is far exalted above men. This ought to have led them
to seek after Him, and even in the darker days those who sought
could find Him. But now the days of God's revelation through
nature are at an end. He has spoken through that Son of Man whom
the resurrection proved to be the Son of God. Through Him will God
judge the world, for which judgment men should prepare themselves
by repentance.
It may be that at this point the Apostle's speech was stopped.
Neither party among the hearers would have any sympathy with the
doctrine of a resurrection and a final judgment. Had the addi-ess been
completed, St Paul would have probably spoken in more definite
language about the life and work of Jesus.
32

—34.

Effect of St Paul's Speech.
others believed.

Some mocked, but

See above on verse 18.
some viocked. So did some (Acts ii. 13) on the day
of Pentecost.
But they were Jews. On Mars' Hill the mockers were
heathens. To the Epicurean this life was all, and the teaching of the
Stoic, that all should finally be absorbed into the Godhead, forbade
the behef that the dead should rise again.
So of these men the
Epicureans would most likely be the mockers the Stoics might be
expected to give more heed, and theirs perhaps would be the decision
to hear the Apostle again.
On this mockery Chrysostom writes: opa
32.

ctvdo-Tao-iv v€Kpwv.

01 \l\v i)(kivaXpv,

;

avTOv

fjLeii^'ovs

^x^vra

Tr€Lpa<Tfxoiis

'Adrjvais ovdev Tracrxet toiovtop,

irapa 'lovdaiois

dXXd

jJ.^XP'-

rj

irap "E\X7?crti/.

yeXo^ros to

KoL Toi 76 iiveiacv.
ev bk 'lovdaiois TroXXd to. Setra.
iroXe/xcj/x^rot jxaXKov.

ttolv

ei'

yovv

7rpoi'Xw/)7?(re,

ovtojs rfcav e/c7re-

dKov(r6(ie9d crov Kal irdXiv, loe will hear thee yet again.
33.
€|tiX0£v €k |1€o-ov avTwv, he departed from among them.
Clearly
being free to go when he pleased, though it may surprise us that he
did not remain longer with those who had promised him another
hearing. On this Chrysostom says
t'l drj ttotc TeiaavTos ovVwj avroO
us Kal elirdv 'Adrjvaiovs, aKova-d/xeda aov iraXiv irepl tovtov, Kal klvSvvwv
:

ovK 6vTU}u ineiyeTai rds 'AOrjfas

oupetvai.

6 IlauXos;

fcws ySei ov piAya

NOTES.

XVIIL]
il}pr)<TOi)v,

6.\\o3$

re

koI

presently afterwards

tov

vtto

adds

lie

:

wvetj/xaTos

ijyeTO.

And

yap 'AdrjvaloL Katroi ^^vrjs ovres
ov yap tovto eairodba^ov aX\' ciWe

ol

(XKpodaeojs epaaToX ofxus ov irpoaeixov.
Clef
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KopivOov

els

Ti ix'^iv eliretv.

Atovvo-ios 6 'Apeoira-yiTiis, Dionysius the Areopagite, i.e. one
He must have been a
of the members of the upper council of Athens.
man of position and influence, for no one could be a member of this
high
office
of state, and was above
council unless he had filled some
34.

Tradition (Euseb. U. E. iii. 4, iv. 23) says that
Dionysius was the first bishop of Athens, and that he was
martyred. The works which long circulated among Christians as his
compositions, and which even at the time of the Reformation occupied
much of the thoughts and labours of such men as Dean Colet, are no
doubt forgeries of a much later date than the days of this Dionysius.
60 years of age.

this

CHAPTER XVIIL
Eeadings varying from the Text, recept.
Not represented in Vnlg.
1.
5^ after [xerd omitted with XAB.
Not represented in Vulg.
6 IlaCXos omitted with t<BD.
Fu/<7. 'verbo.'
Xo-ycp for Trj/eiz/xari with NABDE.
5.
etvat
9.

added

after 'lovSaCois

ev vvktI 8t' 6pa|j.aTos

12.

dvOvTrciTov ovtos

13.

dvairei0£t ovtos

15.

^T^iiixaTtt

with

Vulg.

esse.'

Vulg. supports the contrary order.
FwZ^f. 'quaestiones.'

Not represented in

omitted with t?ABD.

KpiTTJs

'

Vulg. 'nocte per visionem.'

NABD.

with i<AB.

with fc^ABDE.

yap after

with fc^ABD,

with i^B.

Vulg.
17.

oVEWrjues omitted with t?AB.

18.

ev

K€YXP^°''^s Ti^v

K€<J>a\'»iv

Not represented

with XAB.

in Vulg.

Vulg. *in Cenchreis

caput.
19.

KaTtivrqo-av with

20.

Trap' avro7s

diroTa|d|i€vos
dicens.'
21.

Aet

fj.€

The

Vulg. supports the singular.

Kal

elircov

Not represented in Vulg.

with i^ABD.

TrdvTU}$ ttjv eoprrju ttjv ipxo/x&Tju

NABE.

omitted with

KABE.

omitted with XAB.

5^ after

Viilg.

'valefaciens et

iroiijcrai.

els 'lepoaoXvfJLa

Not represented in Vulg.
TrdXiv, and Kal before dvri\Qr] disappear as a

consequence of the preceding omission.
Kvpiov with

25.

'Itjo-ov for

26.

np£o-KiX\a

Kttl

NABDEL.

Vulg.

'AKvXas with fc^ABE.

'

Jesu.

Vulg.

'Priscilla

Aquila.
Tiiv

686v TOV 0eov with

XAB.

Vulg. has 'viam Domini.'

et
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1
11.
Paul goes from Athens to Coeinth, labours
THERE WITH HIS OWN HaNDS FOR HIS MAINTENANCE. He IS ENCOURAGED IN HIS Preaching by a Vision of the Lord.

Cn. XVIII.

1.

(icrd

ravra

and came.

The

t]\0€v, after these things lie
xwp'-o"0«^s
6 IlavXos of Text, rccept. is an insertion of

wlio thought to make the reference clearer.
instances in this book is large.

The number

departed

some one

of similar

As Athens was the seat of culture, so
els K6piv0ov, to Corinth.
Corinth was the seat of commerce in the south of Greece. The city, at
this time the political capital of Greece and the residence of the
Boman pro-consul, stood on the isthmus which united the Peloponnesus
to the mainland, and through it all land traffic between the peninsula
and the rest of Greece must pass, while its two harbours, one on each
side of the neck of land on which Corinth stood, made it the resort of
seafaring traders both from east and west. Of Lechteum, the western
port, on the Corinthian gulf, we have no mention in the New Testament, but Cenchreae, the harbour on the Saronic gulf, by which
communication with the East was kept up, is mentioned in verse 18.
The city was also made famous for its connexion with the Isthmian
games, from which St Paul in his Epistles draws frequent illustrations
when ^vritiug to the Corinthian Church. (See 1 Cor. ix. 24 27, &c.)
For further particulars of the history of Corinth see Diet, of Bible, s.v.

—

2.
*Iov8aiov 6v6p,aTt 'AKvXav, a Jeio named Aquila. The name
Aquila is Latin, and it is not likely that this was the man's Jewish name,
but as the custom was among the Jews, he had probably assumed a
Roman name during his dwelling in Italy and in his intercourse with
the Gentiles. See above on xiii. 9. The name is identified, by the
Jews, with that of Onkelos, who wi'ote a Targum on the Pentateuch,
and some make that Onkelos to be the same with Aquila who
translated the Old Testament into Greek, of which translation part
is preserved to us in Origen's Hexapla.

Literally, a man of Pontus by
•ye'vei, horn in Pontus.
i^rovinces of Asia IMinor abounded with Jewish famihes of
the Dispersion, as we may see from the whole history in the Acts.
In
Acts ii. 'J 11 many of these districts are mentioned as contributing
to the number of worshippers who had come to Jerusalem for the
Pontus came under Eoman sway when its king
feast of Pentecost.
Mithridates was conquered by Pompey, and this connexion may have
led Aquila to leave his native country for Italy.
Aquila and his wife
are mentioned Rom. xvi. 3 as though they were again in Eome, so

IIovTiKov

birth.'

Tw

'

The

—

that probably they had formed ties there which were only temporarily
severed by the Claudian edict mentioned in this verse,
(It is however
questioned whether the salutations in Kom. xvi. form part of the
Epistle as it was sent to the Romans.) They were with St Paul when
he wrote the First Epistle to the Corinthians (1 Cor. xvi. 19), and were
so far settled in Ephesus, where that Epistle was \\Titten, as to have a
house which they could place at the service of the Christians there, as
a place to worship in. And if (as is most probable) Timothy was in
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(2 Tim. iv. 19) was addressed to
him, they were in that city again at this later date (for Priscilla is
only the diminutive form of Prisca, as the name of the wife is there
written).
More than this is not known of their changes of abode.

Ephesus when the Second Epistle

This adverb is only found here in N.T,, but is
Cf. Judith iv. 3 vpocrcpaTws r^aav di^a^e^r]Also Judith iv. 5 2 Mace. xiv. 36.
aixfJ^aXwa-ias.

Trpo(r<f)dTws, lately.

more conunon in the LXX.
k6t€s iK

Trjs

;

This name also is Latin, being a diminuUpio-KiXXav, Priscilla.
tive of the adjective ^Prisca,' which was also used as a proper name,
see

Kom.

xvi. 3.

8id TO 8iaT€Tax€vat...air6 tt]s 'Pwiatis, l)ecause that Claudius had
commanded all Jews to depart from Home. The Jews were often
objects of persecution in Eome, but this particular occasion is probably that mentioned by Suetonius, Claud. 25, where we read that by
reason of the Jewish tumults at the instigation of one Christus (or
Chrestus) they were driven out of the city. Wliether this was the
name of some Jew then resident in Eome, or whether it is a reference
to some disturbance that had arisen from the Jewish expectation of
'
the Christ or Messiah, and the name Christus is mistakenly used by
Suetonius as though it were that of some agitator actually present, we
cannot tell. Or it may have been some movement of the Jews against
the Christians because they taught that the Christ was already
come.
In that case the name ' Christus would come into great
prominence, and might give rise to the statement of Suetonius that a
person of that name had been the instigator of the disturbances.
'

'

'

'

8id t6 6|a6t€xvov etvat, and because he loas of the same craft.
the Jews every Eabbi deemed it proper to practise some handicraft, and they have a proverb about E. Isaac, who was a smith,
'Better is the sentence of the smith (E. Isaac) than that of the
smith's son (E. Jochanan),' thus marking their opinion that the
pursuit of a craft was no injury to the teacher's wisdom (T. B.
Sanhedrin, 96*). Thus our Lord is spoken of (Mark vi. 3) as ' the
3.

Kttl

Among

carpenter.'

There is an interesting passage bearing on this matter in the
'Teaching of the Twelve Apostles,' chap. 12. It is concerning one who
comes to a Christian congregation 'in the name of the Lord.' ei 5k
6^\€L irpds v/xds KaOijcraL, Texvlrr)^ wV, epya'geadw Kal (payercj.
el 8' ovk
^X^' '''^X^Wi /card T7]P avvecnv v/xQv irpovorjaare, ttcos yU?) apyos fied' v/j-cou
5'
^-qaeTai XpiaTiaPos.
et
ov d^Xei ovrio woLetv, xptcrre/WTro/Jos ecrrt.
^[i.€V£v Trap' avTois Kal rlp-yd^eTO, he abode loith them and icrought.
In a passage from T. B. Sukkah, 51 b, part of which has already been
quoted on vi. 9, we read in a description of the Jewish synagogue at
Alexandria, The people did not sit mixed together, but goldsmiths by
themselves, and silversmiths by themselves, and ironworkers by themselves, and miners by themselves, and weavers by themselves, and
when a poor man came there he recognised the members of his
craft, and went there, and from thence was his support, and that of
'
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members of liis house.' This may explain how readily
at Corinth sonic persons who were of his own craft.
the

3—

Paul found

j\a-ay "ydp o-Ktivoiroiol t^ t^X^TI' f^^ ^^V *^'^^^ occupation they were
This
tentmahcrs. What they made was most probably tent-cloth.
was of goats' hair, and the plaiting of it into strips and joining
these together was a common employment in Cilicia, to such an
extent that the district gave name to the material and the articles
made of it, a soldier's and sailor's rough hair-rug being named Ciliritim.
As the trade was intended in such cases as St Paul's merely to
In- used as a resource under circumstances of need which were not
likely to come about, we can understand that while complying with
Jewish feehng in the matter, a trade would be chosen for the boy
which would not consume a large part of his time in leai'ning.
Mishnah Qiddushin iv. 14 says 'let a person teach his son a trade
The most common handicraft of Tarsus
both clean and easy.'
offered just such a trade in the making of this rough goats' haircloth
4.
^ireiOe'v t€ 'louSatovs KaVEW-qvas, and persuaded both Jeios and
Greeks.
No doubt as in other Gentile cities, the religion of the Jews
in Corinth gained the attention of many among the Gentiles, who as
proselytes or inclining thereto might form part of the Sabbath audience
in the synagogue. According to his rule St Paul addressed himself to
the Jews first.

«s 8^ KaTT]\0ov...6 Tifi60£os, hut when Silas and Timothy came
After the arrival of his companions, who had
been left at Beroea (xvii. 14) there was a change in the character of
St Paul's preaching.
It may well be that he had encouragement by
their presence in his work of preaching, and also that it was not
so necessary for him to consume his whole time on his craft because
the Philippians had sent a contribution for his support (Phil. iv. 15
2 Cor. xi. 9).
5.

down from Macedonia.

The
fmvilyjiro tu Xoyw 6 IlavXos, was constrained by the word.
meaning is, he was earnestly occupied in preaching the word, and felt
himself more urged on, and also more able to preach, because of his
freedom from the necessity of constant labour. It was apparently
only on the Sabbath that he had reasoned with the people before.
The iisus loquendi favours the passive meaning. Meyer (3rd ed.)
renders 'he was apprehended, seized by the word' in the sense of
internal pressure of spirit. For the verb cf. Wisdom xvii. 11, wovripia
Trpoa€L\r}(p€ to. xaXcTrd
conscience' (A.V.).

avvexofJ^evr]

ry

(rvfeidrjcrei.,

'

being pressed with

8iaiJiapTvp6fi(vos...€lvai r6v Xpio-rov *lTi<rovv, testifying to the Jews
that Jesus teas the Christ.
are here told of the manner in which
the greater earnestness of the Apostle was exhibited. He gave in all
its fulness his solemn testimony, no doubt confirmed from Scripture
and by the narrative of his own miraculous conversion, that this
Jesus, whom he had formerly persecuted, was the Christ, the Messiah
whom the Jews had long expected.

We

f
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avrwv, hut when they opposed tJiemselves.
The word implies a strong organized opposition. They resisted like a
dvTiTa<ro-o|Jt€'va)v h\

6.

force

drawn up

for battle.

and blasphemed. The same word is used in
'The way of truth shall be evil spoken of.'' And the
same conduct, though the word is different, is described in the
Kal

2 Pet.

pXa<r<})ri|ioi5vT(«)v,
ii.

2,

next chapter

(xix. 9),

'

speaking

evil of

the

Way

before the multi-

tude.'
€KTiva^a|i.evos to, ifiaria iltriv, he shook out his raiment and said.
Cf. LXX. Neh. v. 13, teal Trjv dvaj36\r]v fiov e^eriva^a Kal elwa Ovtcos
eKTivd^aL 6 deos iravra dv5pa os ov (XTi^crei tov \6yov tovtov e/c rod olkov
avTov Kal eK kottov avrov. The act is figurative of entire renunciation.
Nothing which pertained to them should cling to him.
In
like manner he would cast them from his thoughts.
Cf. xiii. 51.
lirl tt]v KCcJjaXiiiv vfJicUv, your blood be upon your oion
For the phrase cf. LXX. 2 Sam. i. 16; 1 Kings ii. 37; Ezek.
4.
The verb to be supplied is iaru) or eXderu. The Apostle

TO atjia vjiwv
heads.
xxxiii.

uses the 0. T. expression

'

blood

'

in the figurative sense of

*

destruc-

tion.'

I will go unto the Gentiles, i.e. the Gentiles
For in his future preaching elsewhere (see xix. 8) he
addressed the Jews and went to the synagogue, as had been his
custom from the first.
els TO, HQvr\ irop€ti<ro|iat,

in Corinth.

7.
clo-TJXGev els oUiav tivos ovojiaTt 'Iovo-tov, he entered into a certain man's house named Justus. St Paul perhaps used this house for the
purposes of teaching and worship.
may suppose that for his own
lodging, he still remained with Aquila and Priscilla. Some MSS. give
the name Titus (or Titius) Justus to this man, and the double name
is adopted in the Eevised Version, but there is good authority for the
Text, recept.

We

He was a proselyte.
(rePo|X€vov tov Gcov, one that loorshipped God.
See above on xiii. 43, xvii. 4. The house of Justus was therefore an
appropriate place in which both Jews and Gentiles might meet, and
to which Gentiles would be more ready to come than to that of a Jew
by

birth.

ou

1^ olKCa...Tfj o-vva-ycoYp, whose house joined hard to the synagogue.
It is likely that St Paul though he came no more to the synagogue

at Corinth, chose not to betake himself far away, because he would be
ready to receive any of his brethren who might change their feelings
and come to him. On this cf. Chrysostom's language 6pa irds irdXiv
eiiriJov, aTrb tov vvv, ovdk ou'rws avrOv afxeXet.
dare rod SieyeTpai '4veKev
etire tovto.
kuI XotTrbv rjXde Trpbs 'lovarou, ov -^v 77 oiKia ofxopovca ry
avvayioyy.
iyecrvia^ep ware Kal ^rjXov ^x^iv dwb rrjs yeirvida-ecos etirep
:

fjdeKov.

But we can see how, while his near neighbourhood gave opportunity
for this, the meetings of those who came to the synagogue with those
who were going to the house of Justus, would be likely to cause bitter-
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uess, especially when the number of St Paul's adlicrents began to
increase, and a ruler of the synagogue was counted among them.
8i 6 apxurvvaYto-yos, and Crispus the ruler of the synaTliis Crisi^us is alluded to, 1 Cor, i. 14, as one of the few
St Paul himself bajitized. His previous distinguished position
among the Jews, and the conversion of his whole family, would make
him noticeable among the Christian converts. There may have been
more than one synagogue in Corinth. In verse 17 we read of Sosthencs, the ruler of the synagogue. But it is quite possible that this
man may have been ai3i-)ointed immediately after the conversion of
Crispus, and may have been desirous to shew his zeal against the
Christian teachers by laying an immediate information against Paul
before the proconsul.
8.

KpCoTTos

gognc.

whom

Kttl iroXXol Ttov Kopiv0iwv...€PairTi^ovTO, and many of the Corinthians... were baptized.
St Paul mentions that he himself only baptized (in addition to Crispus) Gaius and the household of Stephanas.
But Silas and Timothy were now by his side and would care for the
admission of the new converts to baptism.

9. elirev 8^...cv vvktI 8i* 6pa|iaTos t. II., and the Lord spake to Paxil
hi the night by a vision.
may infer from the language used to
him that for some reason the heart of the Apostle was beginning to
wax faint, and that he was in danger of bodily maltreatment. The
communication was made in the same way as the call to come over
into Macedonia (xvi. 9, 10). Only here the Lord appeared to his servant.

We

\aXet

Kttl

fainting, be
10.

[All

o-iwinio-Tis,

more earnest

8i6ti l-yw

cljii

speak,

stiU.

[jicTa

and hold not thy peace.

Instead of

Let nothing stop thy testimony.

cov, for

I am

loith thee.

The pronoun

is

emphatically expressed.
/ TOW KaK«<ra£ (r€, to harm thee. There will be assailants. Christ does
'not promise him freedom from attack. But the enemy shall not be
able to do him violence. And this appearance of Christ would give
the Apostle the confidence of the prophet of old (2 Kings vi. 16), They
that be with us are more than they that be with them.'
'

With this genitival infinitive of design, cf. Luke xxiv. 29, elarjiXdev
Tov fxelvai avv auToIs, also Gen. xxiv. 21, /cat vapeciuTra rod yvQvai et
evdjdwKe Kvpios rrjv 656v avrov t} ov.
I have much people in this city.
important and extensive the Christian community at Corinth
became we may gather from the Epistles which St Paul wrote afterwards to the Church there. And as the city was one of the great
centres of commercial activity at this period, we can see how important it was (humanly speaking) for the Church to make good its footing there from the first. The Lord mercifully by this vision gave His
servant assurance that his words should be largely blessed, and rising
up thus comforted, he was ready for any task.
Biori Xa6s...tv ttj iroXci Tavrr\, for

How

XVIII.
11.

seems

NOTES.
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lKd9i(r€v 8€, and he dwelt there.
to intend to express the quiet

321
In this word the historian
and content which filled the

mind after the vision. Kadi^oj is generally rendered 'to sit
down,' and here seems to be applied purposely to the restful state of
the Apostle's mind after the comforting revelation.
The same verb is
used by St Luke (xxiv. 49), Tari-y ye in the city, until ye be clothed
with power from on high,' where the admonition is of like character
with the advice given here to St Paul. In no other place in the New
Apostle's

'

Testament

is

the

word similarly used.

'i^, a year and six months, and beside the teaching which he gave to the Corinthians he wrote at tliis time the two
Epistles to the Thessalonians which are the first in order of date
among the ApostoHc letters, and probably the earliest part of the
whole New Testament.

ewiavTov

12

Kttl p,TJvas

— 17.

Paul is accused befobe Gallio, who declines to coxsidee
THE CHAEGE AGAINST HIM. In CONSEQUENCE, THE PoPULACE FALL
AT ONCE ON SOSTHENES, A CHIEF MAN AMONG THE JeWS, BUT GaLLIO
lets THEIR ASSAULT PASS UNNOTICED.

12.

FaWiovos

SI dvBvrraTov ovtos tjJs

'A\dlas, but ichen Gallio

was proconsul of Achaia. We come now to an episode in marked contrast to the repose and quiet spoken of just before. St Luke here gives
Gallio his correct title, which is a great mark of the fideUty of his
Such provinces belonged
narrative. Achaia was a Koman province.
"When they were senatorial
either to the Senate or to the Emperor.
the governor was styled Proconsul. Now Achaia had been a senatorial province under Augustus, but under Tiberius became an imperial
province for a time. Subsequently after a.d. 44 under Claudius (Suet.
Claud. XXV.), which is the reign in which these events in St Paul's life
occurred, it was once more made senatorial and so had a proconsul at
this period for its governor. This Gallio was the brother of the famous
philosopher Seneca, who was tutor, and for a time minister, of the
Emperor Nero. Originally Gallio was called Marcus Annseus Novatus,
and took the name of Gallio from the orator Lucius Junius Gallio,
by whom he was adopted. The character of Gallio as described by
his Eoman contemporaries is that of a most bright, popular and
affectionate man. He is spoken of as 'sweet Gallio,' and Seneca
declares that 'those

who

love

him

to the utmost, don't

love

him

enough.'

The Jews
KaT€ir€<rTTi(rav 6^o0una8ov, they rose vp with one accord.
probably hoped to avail themselves of the inexperience of a newly
sought
and
arrived proconsul. For this reason they came in a body
to have Paul expelled from the city.
Kal TiYa-yov avrov lirl to PTJ[ia, and brought him to the judgement seat.
In Gallio's eyes they would seem to be a company of Jews accusing
one of their own race of some erroneous teaching. If he had only
lately come from Kome, he would be likely to have heard there of the
troubles about Christus (see above on verse 2), and he would consider
that he had come into the midst of a quarrel about the same matter.
'
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irapd tov vofiov, contrnry to the law, i.e. the Jewish law. The
13.
Jewish rehf^'ion was one of those allowed throughout the Eoman
Empire, and their hope is to induce the proconsul to protect the
Jewish law by Eoman law. But the majesty of the Roman power was
far too aupust to be invoked for settling a quarrel between the memHe would not meddle in their
bers of a merely 'tolerated' religion.

matters.
14. nA.\ovTos 8J rod IlavXov dvoi-yeiv to o-roiia, but when Paul was
ohout to open his mouth. The lioman proconsul has too much contempt
for the whole matter and all who are concerned in it to listen to any
For the law of the Jews, its breach or its observance, he has
defence.
no care, and will not be used by either party. Chrysostom praises
e-meiKrjs t;s dvOpuiros ovtos thai fioi 5ok€?, /cat drjXov
Gallio's conduct.

i^

(I'v

awoKpiveraL avuerws.

dTTiv 6 TaXXitov irpos tovs lovSaCovs, Gallio said unto the Jews.
He declines to hear any argument, for he is determined to give no

opinion.
el \ikv r\v d5(KT]|xd ti t]' pa8iovp7Ti|Jia iroviipov, if it had been a matter
The two things of which the magistrate
of wrong or ivicked villamj.
would take account are (1) any evil-doing (cp. xxiv. 20), an act of
injustice, or (2) any unscrupulous conduct involving moral wrong.
He would be, that is, a minister of law and equity, for that was his
duty.

Kard \6-yov dv dv€<rxdp,Tiv vjjlwv, reason would that I should have
home xoith you. A very hajjpy idiomatic rendering of the Greek, like
many others in the A. V. GaUio shews by his language how far he
But if their case
feels the Eoman citizen above the tolerated Jews.
had called for its exorcise they should have had the benefit of toleration, and he would have inquired into matters that were the business
of his office.
15.
el h\ ?'qT7]|xaTd Icttiv irepi Xd-you Kal 6vo^d.T<av, but if they are
questions about words and names. The use of the indicative iarip shews
that GaUio considers this is what they are.

There would no doubt be many points brought forward from St
Paul's teaching to which the Jews would object. And whether Jesus
was tiie Christ or not would seem to the Eoman a matter entirely of
definition, and on which the law had no bearing.
If he had heard
the name of 'Christus' at Eome (see on verse 2), it would make Gallio
the more ready to imitate his royal master, and get rid of the disputants as fast and as far as possible.
Kal vopLoy TOV Ka9' v|xds, and of your own law.
On this circumlocution see xvii. 28 note.
The accusers had without doubt been striving
to make out that in teaching a different manner of worship (ver. 13)
Paul was bringing forward a religion not enjoying toleration by the
Eoman government. But Galli(j sees through tlieir intention, and
counting tliem all for Jews, he will not be drawn into their questions.
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avToi, looTi to it yourselves.
The pronoun is very empliatic.
For the form oxpeade used as an imperative, cf. LXX. Nmnb. xiii. 19,
Kol dij/eade tt]v yrju tIs iari, /cat rou \abv.
Also Judges vii. 17, xxi. 21
1 Sam. vi. 9; &c.
o\|/€(r0€

KpiTT|s iy<a TOUTtov ov PovXo|iai ttvtti, I am not minded to he a judge
of these matters. Gallic knows his own business and will only look to
that.
It is not a case where his jurisdiction can interfere, and so he
leaves the whole untouched.
There is no question here about his
own regard and disregard of enquiries about religion. He sits to
administer Eoman law, and this dispute among the Jews at Corinth
lies outside his cognizance altogether.
16. Kttl dirtjXao-ev avrov<5 airo tou ptfiAaTos, and he drave them from
the judgement seat.
The description given by St Luke makes it pro-

bable that Gallio's ^rj/xa was in some open public place, whither all
might come and bring their plaints. The proconsul would be attended
by his hctors and other officials, and those he now commands to clear
the place of these troublesome cavillers about words and names. The
new magistrate found perhaps enough to do in matters which came
within his jurisdiction in the busy mercantile life of Corinth.
liri\ap6jj.£voi SI irdvTcs 2w(r0€VT]v tov dpx.i-orvvdY<oYov, and they
hold on Sosthenes the ruler of the synagogue and, &c. The verb
used (xxi. 30) of the violent action of the mob at Jerusalem, and
just afterwards (xxi. 33) of the chief captain's conduct when he rescued
Paul. Neither of these would be a very gentle measure. And we may
understand something of the same kind here. The surrounding crowd,
of whom no doubt most would be Greeks, catching the tone of the
magistrate, prepared to follow up his decision by a lesson of their
own, of a rather rough kind. Sosthenes had probably been the spokesman of the Jews, and Paul would not improbably have some sympathizers among the Gentiles. And Jew-baiting was not unknown in
those days.
So with impunity the crowd could wreak their own vengeance on these interrupters of the proper business of the court, and
beat Sosthenes before he was out of the magistrate's presence. The
name Sosthenes was a very common one, and we need not identify
this man with the Sosthenes mentioned in 1 Cor. i, 1.

17.

all laid
is

'

'

Kttl ov8ev TovTwv T<o TaXXitovi 'iiitKiv, and Gallio cared for none
of these things, neither for the questions raised nor for those who
raised them. How little Jewish life was regarded by the Komans is
shewn in many places in their literature (see Farrar's St Paul, Vol.
Tiberius banished four thousand of them to Sardinia,
I. Exc. XIV.).
saying that if the unhealthy climate killed them off it would be a
cheap loss' (Tac. Ann. n. 85). Coming from Eome where such feehng
was universal, the lives and limbs of a few Jews would appear of small
importance, and like the Emperor just named he may have thought it
mattered little what became of them.
It is best to take ov8ev as subject of e/xeXev, and tovtcov not as
governed by ^/xeXev, but by ov8&.
'

21

—
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Paul leaves Cobikth to go into Syt.ia, halting a short
TIME AT CENCHBE.E, AND SOMEWHAT LONGER AT EPHESDS. He
LANDS AT CiSAREA, GOES UP TO JERUSALEM, AND FROM THENCE TO
AnTIOCH, and AFTER A TIME DEPARTS ON HIS THIRD MISSIONARY
JOURNEY.

18 -23.

This
'irpo<r|jL€ivas iiftc'pas iKavds, having tarried many days.
18.
seems to refer to the period after the appearance before Gallic. We
are told (verse 11) that he settled quietly for a year and six months.
Then came an opportunity of attacking him on Gallio's arrival. Of
this the Jews tried to avail themselves, and when their attempt was
at an end, the Apostle had another time of peace among his converts.
So that the whole stay in Corinth extended over more than a year and
a half.
diroTo^dncvos, having taken leave of.
It occurs again below in verse 21

word.

A

strictly

and in Mark

N.T. use of the
vi.

46

;

Luke

ix.

61.

Svp'av, he sailed for Syria. "We have no motive
the Apostle at this time sailed lack. Some have suggested
that he was carrying a contribution to the brethren in Jerusalem. It
is clear that when the return was resolved on, he wished to reach
Jerusalem as soon as possible, for he declined to tarry in Ephesus even
though his preaching was more readily received there than by the
Jews in many other places. It may have been the wish to fulfil his
vow, which could only be brought to its conclusion by a visit to the
temple in Jerusalem.
lle'irXet

given

tis Tr[v

why

yap iv\-t]v, having shorn
can observe all through
the narrative of the Acts that St Paul, although the Apostle of the
Gentiles, never ceased to regard the festivals and ceremonies of the
Jews in things which did not militate against the Christian Uberty.
For some reason, either during sickness or in the midst of his conflict
at Corinth, he had taken a vow upon himself of the nature of the
This could only be brought to its
Nazirite vows (Numb. vi. 1 21).
fitting close by a journey to Jerusalem to offer up the hair, which it
was a part of the vow to leave uncut. At Jerusalem when the ceremony was completed the head was shaven (see Acts xxi. 24), but it
seems to have been allowed to persons at a distance to cut the hair
short and to bring that with them to the temple and to offer it up
when the rest was shaven. This appears to be what St Paul did at
The
this time, at Cenchreae, before starting on the voyage to Syria.
Greek word for 'having shorn' stands in the original next to Aquila.
Hence some have contended that it was he who had the vow, and who
cut his hair. They have pointed out also that the order of the
names 'Priscilla and Aquila' seems to have been adopted purposely
to make this connexion of words possible. But the name of the wife
stands before that of her husband in Bom. xvi. 3 see also 2 Tim. iv.
19 and according to the best MSS. in verse 26 below. This order of the
names may have been adopted because by her zeal she made herself a
K€ipd)i€vos €v KeyxP^tt^s ttjv K£(|)aXijv, ttx^v
head in CenchrecB, for he had a vow.

We

his

—

;
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very conspicuous member of the Churcli wherever she lived. But it
seems very unlikely that all this detail of a vow and its observance
would be so prominently mentioned in connexion with Aquila, who
played but a small part in St Luke's history; while it is a most significant feature in the conduct of St Paul that he so oft conformed to
Jewish observances.
KarrfvTTio-av Se els ''E4>€<rov, and they came to Ephesus. Ephesus
city, the capital of Ionia, and afterwards the scene of
a large portion of St John's labours. It stood not far from the sea on
some hilly ground, by a small river which flows into the sea in the
19.

was the famous

between the greater rivers, the Hermus and the Meander.
In St Paul's day it was by far the busiest and most populous city in
Proconsular Asia. Por a more complete account of its inhabitants
and the special worship of Ai'temis (Diana) for which it was celebrated,
a fitting place will be found in the notes on chap. xix.
district lying

KdK€ivovs KaTeXiirev avrov, aiid he left them there. They probably
had business connexions with the large city of Ephesus, which caused
them to end their journey here. These people though working at
their trade appear to have been above the position which would be
implied by Dr Farrar's expression [St Paul 1. 573), 'his lodging in the
squalid shop of Aquila and Priscilla.' They travelled about and Hved
now at Pome, now at Ephesus, and now in Corinth (1 Cor. xvi. 19;
Pom. xvi. 3 2 Tim. iv. 19), and on their condition when in Ephesus,
see above on verse 2.
;

synagoijae.
He could not give up his
constantly exposed to hard usage by them.
here as soon as he arrives. In Ephesus
however his message seems to have been received with less hostility,
for those who heard him begged him to stay a longer time.
The
cosmopolitan character of the Ephesian population may have had
something to do with this.
els T-fiv <rvva"Y&)YTiv, into the

own people, though he was
He seeks them out again

20.

lp(i)TwvT«v Be

avTwv

lirl

irXeiova

xpovov

[ictvai,

and when they

asked him to tarry a longer time. We need not from this suppose that
more impression had been produced on this occasion than made the
Jews willing to give him a patient hearing.

dXXa d-iroTo^diievos Kai elirwv, but bidding them farewell and
The words in the Text, recept., which are omitted from this
verse, seem to be an addition suggested by xx. 16.
The authorities
for the omission are numerous, both uncials, cursives and versions.
irdXiv dvaKdp.\|/a) -irpos vficis tov 0€ov GeXovros, I will return again to
Having the opportunity, he soon redeemed his
you, if God icill.
21.

saying.

promise.

See xix.

1.

Kato-dpeuxv, to Ccesarea. This was the home of Philip the
Evangehst, and we may suppose that St Paul would make the success
of his distant mission known to his fellow-labom-er.
He made the
house of Philip his home in Caesarea on a later occasion (xxi. 8).
22.

€ls

dva^ds, having gone up,

i.e.

from the coast

to the city of Jerusalem,
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Wjv €KKXt]o-£av, and having saluted the Church. This
strike every reader as a very brief notice of a visit to the centre
of all Church life and action at this time. And we cannot but be surprised that there is no mention (as in xiv. 27) of a gathering of the
Kttl do-ira<rd|Jitvos

must

Church, and of the report of what the great missionary had been
enabled to effect. Dr Farrar {St Paul, ii. 5) suggests that St Paul met
with a cold and ungracious reception, and that the position which he
assumed towards the Law in his preaching to Gentile converts raised
him up adversaries among the Christians in Jerusalem, who were
naturally zealous lor the Law. It is certainly strange that even the
name of the city is not mentioned, nor are we told a word about the
fulfilment of the vow. For some reason or other, the Apostle hastened,
as soon as his salutations were ended, to the more congenial society
of the Christians at Antioch who had rejoiced over his success on a
former visit.
Kal

23.

iroiTi<ras

\p6vov

Tivct,

As they had experienced

there.

Judaizers, the people at Antioch
if

he were meeting with

For xpofov

iroieip cf.

and after he had spent some time
for themselves the troubles of the

would sjTnpathize with the Apostle,

like oi^position

xv. 33, xx. 3

€|t]X9€v, he departed,

;

now

2 Cor.

making Antioch

own work.

in his
xi.

25

;

Jas. iv. 13.

his starting point as he

had

done in both his former missions.
8icpx,o(i£Vos Ka0€|'»]S...^pvY£av, passing through all the region of
Galatia and Flirggia in order. No doubt he took the same route as
Thus he would visit Lystra and Derbe before he came to the
more northern portions of Asia Minor mentioned in this verse.

before.

a-Tr\pLXfiiv, strengthening.
The return of the Apostle to the Churches
which he had once \dsited would infuse new spirit, while his presence
and words would everywhere quicken Christian activity.

24—28.

Visit of Apollos to Ephesus,. and nis Teaching there.
more fully instructed by Aquila and Priscilla, and
AFTERWARDS PASSING OVER INTO AcHAIA, PREACHES ChRIST THERE

He

is

WITH GREAT POWER.
'lovSaios 8e tis 'AiroXXtis ovdjxaTi, noio a certain Jew named
Apollos.
The five verses following are a digression to introduce the
narrative of the next chapter.
24.

The name Apollos is an abbreviation of Apollonius, which is read
MS. (D). His intiuence as a Christian teacher made itself

in one

most

felt

in Corinth.

(Cp. 1 Cor.

i.

12,

iii.

5, iv. 6.)

A.\€^av8p€vs Tuj "ye'vtt, an Alexandrian by birth.
On Alexandria as
a place where Jews abounded, cf. vi. 9.
It was in Alexandria and by
Jews that the Septuagint Version was made.
dvf[p X6yios, an eloquent man (Rev. Ver. 'learned').
The word
includes both senses.
He had stores of learning, and also could use

them

to convince others.
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KaTijvTTio-cv
Iv rats Ypa{j>ais, came to
The study of the Old
Ephestis, and he was mighty in the Scriptures.
Testament flourished greatly in Alexandria, and ApoUos had great
power in the exposition and application of these Scriptures. The
literary activity and philosophic pursuits of the Greek population of
Alexandria were not without their effect on the more conservative Jews,
and we find from many sources that the Jewish writings were studied
with all the literary exactness which marked the Greek scholarshij) of
the time, and the Jews, conscious of the antiquity of their own records
and yet impressed with the philosophic character of their cultured
fellow-citizens, bent themselves greatly to find analogies betv/een the
Mosaic writings and the teachings of the schools. In study like this
Apollos had no doubt been fully trained.
€19 "E4>c<rov,

SvvttTos Iv is in the N. T. used only

Acts

vii. 22.

It is frequent in the

fiaKpodev 6 dvvaros iv

ft"v

by St Luke,

LXX.,

of.

see

Luke

Ecclus. xxi.

7,

xxiv. 19

yvwaros

yXwaay.

ovTos 7]V KaTT]XTipt€Vos Ti]v 686v Tov Kvplov, this man was
25.
instructed in the way of the Lord.
The verb Karrjx^o} (whence our
'catechize') implies a course of instruction distinct from his own
study of the O. T. Scriptures.
know from Josephus [Antiq. xviii.
5. 2) that the teaching and baptism of John produced great effect
among the Jews.
need not therefore wonder at finding among
Jews in Alexandria and Ephesus men who had accepted the Baptist's
teaching about Jesus. But in considering such cases we must remember
where such instruction as they had received would stop short. They
would know that John baptized in preparation for the coming of the
kingdom, they would have heard that he pointed to Jesus as the Lamb
of God, being certified thereof when He came to be baptized. But
when John was dead and the life of Jesus was brought to a close on
Calvary, excejDt the few of John's disciples who had joined the
followers of our Lord, none v,^ould know of the way in which the
foundations of the heavenly kingdom were laid, none would understand
the institution of the Sacraments, nor the sending down of the Holy
Ghost, nor the teaching of repentance, and of the gift of salvation to
the faithful thi-ough grace. Of these things John had known nothing,
and we must not forget in our attempt to estimate his work and its
effects, that there came to himself a day when he sent to Christ to ask
'Art thou He that should come?' (Matth. xi. 3.)

We

We

Kttl \ibiv Tw irvevixari eXaXet Kal IStSao-Kcv dKpi|3ws to, Trcpl tou
and being fervent in spirit lie spake and taught carefully the
things concerning Jesus.
By iruev/jia is meant ApoUos's own spirit and
zeal. The reading of the Text, reccpt. to, irepl rod Kvpiov seems to have
been the suggestion of some one who did not understand the jjlain
statement of the text. In the previous expression the way of the
Lord' we have only the Old Test, words (Is. xl. 3) quoted by the Evan-

'It]o-ov,

'

concerning John's preaching, (Matth. iii. 3; Mark i. 3.)
been some timidity ielt about the further statement
that Apollos taught the things 'concerning Jesus,' and so the reading
of the early part of the verse was brought in here also. But after
gelists

There

may have
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what has been said above we can see how this Alexandrian Jew might
publish with the utmost accuracy all that John had proclaimed about
the coming of the Kingdom of Heaven, and enforce it from liis own
He might declare how John
studies of the Old Testament Scriptures.
had pointed to Jesus, and might even relate much of the works and
words of Christ, as an evidence that God was sending greater prophets
than they had known for long, and that therefore Christ's life was a
testimony that redemption was near. All this he might know and
preach most carefully, and yet lack all that further knowledge which
Aquila and Priscilla imparted. Chrysostom on the contrary explains
Trpevfxa of the Holy Ghost, and suggests that the case of Aquila is
somewhat like that of Cornelius, where the Holy Spirit was given
before baptism in the name of Christ. For f^wi/ T<p Trueu/xaTi cf. Kom.
xii. 11.

In this
6iri<rTd|JL€vos...'I<«)avvov, knowing only the baptism of John.
sentence we have the solution of any difficulty which there may seem
He knew nothing of that other baptism, which is
to be in the verse.
the entrance into Christ's kingdom, and therefore he could merely be
looking forward for the fulfilment of the prophecies, and the power of
his teaching would consist in the zealous way which he published that
the voice of God in His older Kevelation proclaimed Messiah's advent
very near.
ovTos T€ fiplaxo -irappTjo-idtttrGat Iv rfj o-vva-ywYfj, and this man
26.
began to speak boldly in the synagogue. The verb irappricn.a'^e(rdai has
been frequently used of the boldness of the disciples (cf. ix. 27, 29,
iiere too was the same spirit and the same need of it.
xiv. 8, &c.).
For the Jews were not all ready to listen to announcements of the
approach of the Messiah. The speaker must be prepared with arguments as well as courage who dwelt on this theme, about which the
Jews had been deluded by man}' impostors.
dKovo-avT€s 86 avTov IIpCo-KiXXa Kal'AKvXas, but ichen Priscilla and
Aquila heard him. Here as in other places (see above on 18) the name
of the wife precedes that of her husband.
By joining her in this
marked way with Aquila in the communications with Apollos, the historian indicates that she was a woman of great power and zeal among
the Christians. It has been suggested that she was perhaps a born
Jewess and her husband not so, which might account for the prominence given in several places to her name. It may be noted here, as
so often, that Aquila and his wife, Hke the other Judaeo-Christians,
still attended the worship of the synagogue.
tJiey took liim unto them.
He would be much
sympathy with them than with many of the Jewish congregaHe was prepared to accept the Messiah, but did not yet undertion.
stand that Jesus was He. Priscilla and Aquila must have been persons of some mark to be warranted in taking Apollos thus to their
company.

irpoo-eXdpovTo avrov,

more

in

Kttl dKpiP^<rT€pov...'n]v

way

oj

Cod more

oBbv tou 0€ov, a7id expounded unto him the
For the adverb cf. the previous verse.

carefully.
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same word in both verses seems to shew that the
studies of Aquila and his wife in the Scriptures had been of the same
earnest kind as those of Apollos. By the way of God we must
of the

'

'

understand God's further working out of the Old Testament prediction
in the closing events of the life of Jesus, and in the gift of the Holy
Ghost.
That Joel's prophecy, quoted hj St Peter on the day of
Pentecost (Acts ii. 16), had been thus fulfilled, was new learning for
the eloquent Alexandrian.
As also the newly-appointed means of
grace in baptism and the breaking of bread, with the promise of
salvation through faith in Christ.
These also may be included as
part of the 'way of God,' being means whereby men are brought
nearer to Him.
27.

Pov\oji€vov 8^ avTov SieXOetv,

€.

and

t. *A.,

loTien he

was minded

pass over into Achaia, We find from xix. 1 that the centre of his
labours there was Corinth. Being acquainted with the philosophy and
learning of Greece he was well fitted to be a preacher to the Greeks as
well as to the Jews, and he may have felt that Corinth was the place
where he could do most good. We are not told of any Aj)ostolic commission to Apollos, but we know from 1 Cor. i. 12, &c. that he came
to be regarded by some Corinthians as the equal of St Paul, and that
there arose some strong party feeling in that Church, which is rebuked
in St Paul's letter to them. We cannot suppose that this was brought
about by Apollos, for St Paul speaks of him as watering what he himself had planted, and it may be that the knowledge of the existence of
such a spirit accounts for the unwillingness of Apollos to come back
to Corinth (1 Cor. xvi. 12) which we read of somewhat later.
to

irpoTp6;j/a[j.6voi...dTro86|a<r0ai

and

avrov, the

lorote to the disciples to receive him.

brethren encouraged him

For

irpoTpeiroixai cf.

Wisdom

Also
tov rexvirov rrpoerpirpaTo (pLXoTi/xia.
2 Mace. xi. 7, avrbs 8e irpQros b MaKKa^aios dvaka^wv to, oirXa TrpoerpeHere we find the first instance of letters of comxparo Tovs dWovsi
The brethren at
mendation sent from one Church to another.
Ephesus were probably only a small number, but Aquila and Priscilla
would be well known to the Christians in Corinth.
xiv. 18, Koi roiis a-yvoovvTas

7)

'

'

OS 'n-apa"Y€vo|X€vos...8id rr\s xdpnos, who when he was come helped
them much widch had believed through grace. 8icl ttjs x^piTos may
be joined either to awe^aXero or to rots Treir larevKocnp. But as the
history is occupied with the work of Apollos, it seems more natural
to exi^lain the grace spoken of, as the gift which was aheady in
Apollos, and which the more fuU instruction that he had just received
had tended to increase. He had formerly been but partially enlightened.
Now that he knows the truth in Christ, his former ability
becomes more helpful still. He helps others through his grace. His
work seems rightly estimated by St Paul, he watered what the
'

'

'

'

Apostle had 'planted'

For
Tos

(TVfjL^dWofiat in

/xerct

aXa^oveias

(1 Cor.

iii.

6).

the sense of 'helping,'

(rv/j.^€J3\r)TaL

-nfjuu;

our vaunting brought us?' (A.V.).

cf.

Wisdom

v. 8, tI ttXoO-

'What good hath

riches with
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€vt6v«s "ytip Tois 'louSafois SiaKaT-qXe'-yx^TO, for he mightily
The verb implies that Apollos brought the obconfuted the Jews.
jections of tlic Jews to the test {^Xeyxos) of Scripture, and shewed
them to be futile. The disciples, who had ah-eady believed, appear to
have been suffering from Jewish gainsayers. It was by his power in
the Scriptures that Apollos was helpful against these adversaries of
the faith.
For evTouu)^, which in N.T. is found only here and in Luke xxiii. 10,
Also 2 Mace. xii. 23.
of. LXX. Josh. vi. 8, arnxaiv^TOjaav fvTovois.
diaKareX^yxo/Mat. occurs nowhere else.
28.

imUichj. By his discourses in the synagogue. This was
important feature in the help that Apollos gave. He was a learned
Jew, able to set forth to whole Jewish congregations how their Scriptures were receiving their fulnlment. Thus they who already believed
8T](jLc<ria,

ail

would be strengtliened.
€'iri8£i,Kvvs...T6v XpicTTov 'lyyTovv, shewing hy the Scriptures that
Jesus was the Christ.
See above on verse 5. The Jews had complained before Gallic that St Paul wms teaching a religion contrary
to the Law.
Those who heard Apollos learnt that in Jesus they were
accepting the fultiller of the Law.'
Chrysostom says here ivT^vOev ttws iqv dvparb': iv rah ypa(pais
'AttoXXws SeiKwai' tovs fxev yap 'lovoaiovs <T<p68pa eTreaTOfj.i'^e.
tovto yap
'

'

'

:

((TTi

TO diaKaTT^X^yxero' tovs 8^ irKTrevovras dappelv

iaraaOai

/xdWov

iwoiei,

Kai

irpos ti]v ttkjtli'.

CHAPTER XIX.
Readings varying from the Text,
cvpciv for eupuiv
...et inveniret.'
1.

with ^sAB.

omitted with ^?ABDE.

2.

cZtto;'

3.

vpos airrovs omitted with

4.
9.

10.

recept.

supports this having 'veniret

Viilg.

FiiZ.7.

has 'dixerunt.'

XAE. Not represented in Vulg.
'Kpiarhv omitted with SABE.
Not represented in Vulg.
Tiv6s omitted with NAB.
Vulg. has 'cujusdam.'
'It/ctoD

omitted after Kvpiou with

NABDE.

Not represented in

Vulg.
12.

^Kiropeveo-Gai for e^€px(<T6ai

cxtt'

auT(2u

with

NABDE.

Vulg. has

•egrediebantur' only.
13.

opKi^w with

NABDE.

T'u/r/.

'abjuro.'

viol after eirrd and omitting oi
fdii qui hoc faciebant.'
14.

15.

avTOis added after

16.

d|X(|)OTtpcDv for avrwi'

clirev witii

with

NABE,

N:VBD.

with fc^ABD.

Vtilg.

Vulg. has

Vtilg.

•

has 'septem

'eis.'

amborum.'
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6X£"ytiv cp-yao-Cav

omitted with NAB.
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with t<ABD.

Vulg.

'

non modicum

qu£es-

tum.'
29.

okr)

33.

oruvePiPacrav with

34.

eiriYvovTcs

with

Vidg. does not represent

NABE.

it.

FmZ*;. 'detraxerunt.'

NABDEHLP.

Vulg. seems to support Text.

recept.
35.

dv9pwir«v with tCx^BE.
deas omitted with

40.

irtpl

o5 ov with

Ch. XIX. 1—7.

Vulg. 'hominum.''

NABDE.

6<ABHLP.

Not represented in Vulg.
Viilg.

has

'

de quo possumus.'

Paul keturning to Ephesus fixds theke some
Disciples of John the Baptist.

iv Tu) Tov'AiroWcS elvai Iv KopCvGw, while Apollos teas in Corinth.
digression concerning Apollos being ended, the history now returns to St Paul. Apollos found, no doubt, that Corinth was the
most effective centre for his work in Achaia, and aj)parently made
that his head-quarters.
1.

The

HavXov oieXOovra rd dvcoTepiKci [Jtept], Paul having passed through
The districts alluded to are those mentioned in

the dipper country.
xviii. 23, Galatia

and Phrygia,

through Lycaonia.

to reach

dviorepiKos signifies the

which he would also pass
upland away from the sea

here the more eastern parts of Asia Minor.
eXOeiv els "E<})6(rov,

he could

came

to

Ephesus.

This he had promised to do

if

(xviii. 21).

Kal evpeiv Tivds |Aa0T]Tds, and found certain disciples. These men
are called disciples because they were, like Apollos, to a certain
extent instructed concerning Jesus, and what they already knew drew
them to listen to St Paul who could teach them more.
€t irvcvjJia d-yiov IXaPere Trio-TeucravTcs ; did ye receive the Holy
2.
Ghost when ye believed ? On the use of et as simply the mark of an

interrogation cf. i. 6.
The position of these disciples is difficult to understand. St Paul
addresses them as believers. But this perhaps is only because they
presented themselves among the real Christian disciples, and his recent
arrival made it impossible for him to know the history of all who
appeared among the members of the congregation.
He presumes
they are believers from the company in which he finds them.

dW* ovhi el TTvevfAa (Lyiov eo-riv TJKovo-a|i6V, nay, we did not
much as hear whether the Holy Ghost was given. This is the sense

so

of

and not that given by the A.V. Of the existence of the
Holy Ghost no disciples of John could (as might be conceived from
the A. V.) be ignorant. In his preaching John had proclaimed tnat the
baptism of Him who was to come after him should be with the Holy
the verse,
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Gliost and with fire. But in the Greek where, as in this verse, the expression Spirit or Holy Spirit is found without an article (although
in English we are forced to put 'the' before it) it signifies not the perThus
sonal Comforter, but an operation or gift of the Holy Spirit.
in John vii. 39, the A.V. rightly renders oGirw yap tjv irvevfia dyiop 'for
for
is
no
verb
there
given,'
although
the Holy Ghost was not yet
'given,' because the noun is without an article in the Greek, and so
signifies 'a spiritual outpouring.'
These disciples at Ephesus, then,
imply by their answer not that the name Holy Ghost was strange,
but that they were unacquainted (as was the Baptist himself) with
any special bestowal of the gifts of the Spirit.
'

'

'

'

'

'

The
3.
€ts rC ovv i^aTrrCa-Q^Tt ; into what then were ye baptized?
phrase, derived from the language of Christ (Matth. xxviii. 19), was
Hence the form of this question and of the
/SoTTT/fett' e^s TO ovofia.
answer, ds to 'Iwavpov §6.irTi(T;xa, which means 'We were baptized into
that into which John baptized.' These men may have been disciples
of Apollos, and been baptized by him before his fuller instruction by
Priscilla and Aquila.
ctirev 8^ IlavXos, *Itodvvr]s k^ajmia-fv Pairrwrixa jieravofas, and
4.
Paxil said, John baptized loith the baptism of repentance.
Such was
John's descrijition of his own baptism (Matth. iii. 11), but after the day
of Pentecost the language of the Christian preacher (Acts ii. 38) is,
'Kepent and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission
of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.'
These
Ephesian disciples knew nothing of baptism for the remission of sins,
or of the other sacrament of the Lord's Supper, nor of the gift of the
Spirit to the Church, nor of the doctrines of faith in Christ and salvation by grace thi-ough faith.

is

found Mark i. 4; Luke
^airTi^eiv ets fierduoiav of Matth.

^dirTi(T/j.a

/x€Tavoias,

exj^lained

by

were pledged to amendment of
coming Messiah.

life,

and

iii.
iii.

3
11.

;

Acts

xiii.

24,

The baptized

to a preparation for the

CIS Tov lpxofJL€vov fxcT* uvTov, K.T.X., o» Hivi which should come after
him, that is, on Jesus. In his preaching John had constantly used the
phrase He that cometh after me.
This was the stage of instruction
at which these disciples had arrived.
They knew that John spake of
one who was to come. St Paul's teaching made clear to them that
this was Jesus. The closing words of the sentence (els Tou'l-rjaovv) are
a condensation of all the explanations by which the Apostle convinced
them that Jesus, whom he preached, was the prophet whom John
announced. St Luke does not anywhere give speeches or arguments
in extenso, but only so much as is needed to explain the results which
'

'

be describes.
dKovo-avT€s Bi, and when they heard. What they heard was not
mere statement that Jesus was the Messiah; but all the arguments
with which St Paul demonstrated that this was so, and proved that in
Him the Scriptures were fulfilled. The conviction need not have been
sudden, though its description is brief.
6.

the

XIX.
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and Acts

38
Cf. Matth.
els TO ovo|ia, into the name.
note.
These men followed the order appointed for admission to the
privileges of the Christian covenant. No argument can be drawn from
These disciples had never
this verse for a repetition of baptism.
received such a baptism as Christ ordained. John's baptism was but
a washing symbolical of the repentance which he preached ; baptism
into the name of Christ is the pledge of a covenant of salvation.
xxviii. 19

ii,

eir' avTovs, the Holy Ghost came upon
the Holy Ghost to these disciples appears to have
been a special provision of the Spirit for the great work which was to
change Ephesus, from the city wholly devoted to the goddess Diana,
into the centre of Christian life throughout the west of Asia Minor for

6.

them.

qXeev TO

The

irvevixa t. a.

gift of

several centuries.

A Pentecostal
cXtiXovv T6 -yXcoo-o-ais, and they spaJce with tongues.
outpouring for as in Jerusalem the gift wrought its effect among the
Jews then gathered there from every quarter, so was the Spirit given
;

in this great centre of Gentile activity that a like result might follow,
and that the amazement and marvel at such a power might win attention to the message and gain converts to Christ.

Probably in this case to be
Kttl 6irpo(|)'»JT€vov, and prophesied.
understood of the exposition of Old Testament prophecy, and of the
power of preaching bestowed on them by the gift of the Holy Ghost.
The foretelling of future events would be no such help to the cause of
Christ as would the power of prophecy in this other sense.
Z\ 01 irdvTcs avSpes wo-el 8«8€Ka, and they icere in all about
A new band of Apostles.
verse has been the cause of much remark. Wliy the inspired
historian should speak with an 'about,' has been asked by some.
With that we are not concerned, only to observe that the Spirit has
not prompted him to speak otherwise. Some have seen in the number
and the circumstances a resemblance to the Apostles and their supernatural endowment ; others have looked back as far as the Patriarchs
and have made of these men the beginning of another Israel. May it
not be that the 'about' was written to admonish us of the unprofitableness of such speculations? Cp. Josh. vii. 5.
Here Chrysostom asks ttws ol \aj36vTes to irvevfia ovk ididaa-Kou,
'AttoXXws firjina to irvev/xa Xa^wv
on ovk rjcrav ovtu) ^eovTes ovd^
KaTTjxvf^^'^or €K€?vos 5^ Kal KaTTjxVfJ-^fos rju Kal acpodpa ^io}v. i/xol 8e doKet
oTi Kul ttoXXt] rjv t} irappriffia toO dv8p6$.
aXX' el Kal aKpi^ios iXdXet to,
ovTta KaiTOi
irepl Tov ^Irjaov
6fJ.(i)$ edeXTO ^tl aKpi^eaTipas 8i5aaKaXias.
OVK etScos TrdvTa diro r^s irpodvfMias iTre<nrdaaTO to irvevixa to dytov
Kaddirep ol irepl 'Kopv-rfKiov.
7.

-ria-tiv

tivelve

men.

The

dW

:

;

',

8

— 20.
8.

Paul pkeaches to the Jews fikst and aftebwakds to the
Gentiles. The Wokd of God prevails mightily.
tlo-cXOoiv

synagogue.

anythiug

and having entered into the
of John's disciples is mentioned before
seems likely that St Paul found them among the few

8^

els

Ti]v

cruva'ywY'qv,

As the incident

else, it
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Christian bretlircn in Ephesus, and began his teaching of
liis visits to the synagogue.

them

8—

before

he commenced

Going there, that is, on all
^irl jifjvas Tp€is, for three months.
occasions of religious service, and so giving to his brethren of Israel a
full oi)portunity of hearing all his reasoning, and of inquiring whether
what he taught was in accordance with the Scriptures. The abiding a
longer time with them, which they had asked for (xviii. 20) on his
previous visit, does not seem to have gained him more adherents among
the Jews. Perhaps he had noticed when the request was made that it
was not with great fervour. Otherwise, it is not like the Apostle to
pass by an opened door.
SLaXryo'iievos, reasoning.
ttTTo

Tuv ypa(pwi>

is

added.

The word is the same as in xvii. 2. There
The same sense is no doubt intended here.

must bo from their Scriptures that the
synagogue would be convinced.
It

congregation

of

the

9.
«s 8e' Tivts cctkXtipvvovto Kal TJireiGovv, but when divers were
hardened, and believed not, that is, refused the persuasion spoken of
The same two verbs are found together in
in the previous verse.
Ecclus. XXX. 11 of the training of a son, dXdaou rds irXevpas avrov Cos

ioTL

v-qiTLOs /x-qTore

OKKrjpvvdeU

direLdi^crrj croi.

KaKoXo-yoCvTcs ti]v oSov evwiriov toO irXi]0ous, sjyeaking evil of the
The evil speaking is the linal manifestation
]]'aif before the multitude.
The Apostle continued his exhortations to stonyof the hardening.
three
months,
hearers
for
but when their obstinacy changed
hearted
into mahgnity he left them.
656s was soon given as a distinctive
?)
name to 'the Christian religion.' See note on ix. 2 and cf. below
verse 23.
It was not mere opposition to the arguments of the Apostle which
these Jews employed, they took occasion to excite the crowds of the
And it would seem from verse 33, where the Jews
city against him.
attempt to put forward a spokesman in the tumult, that they wished
the heathen populace to believe that Paul was not approved of by his
own nationality.

dirooTcis d-ir avTwv, departing from them, i.e. ceasing to take part
any longer in the services at the synagogue, through wliich the evil
speaking had been aroused.
d(|>upi(rev

part of

tlie

Tovs }ia0T]Tds, he separated the disciples. The Christian
congregation, with any of the Jews who were attracted
rest by his teaching.

more than the

Among these more sjonpa8iaXrY6|i€vos, reasoning (as in verse 8).
he would only have to set forward the arguments for

thi/.ing hearers,

the faith which he preached unto them.

on

coiuitantly {kuO' -qixipav),
times of service.

His teaching now could go
to the synagogue

and was not confined

This teacher,
€v Txj o-xoXfi Tvpdvvov, in tlie school of Tgrannus.
whether a luathen or a Jew, was a man well known. Other\vise we
can conceive no reason for the mention of a proper name. As

XIX.
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the name is Greek, some have thought that the place meant was the
lecture-room of a philosophic teacher ; others, thinking that St Paul
would hardly have chosen such a place for his preaching, have preferred to consider it a Jewish school or Beth-Hammidrash, in which his
Jewish hearers would be more willing to assemble. Since the Hsteners
are described, in the next verse, as being partly Jews, and partly
Greeks, it is impossible to arrive at a conclusion. No doubt the Jews
in Ephesus were numerous enough to render such schools necessary
for their education, and in their intercourse with Gentiles they not
uufrequently adopted a Gentile name in addition to their Jewish one.
So Tyrannus may have been a Jew.
'

'

Speaking to the EpheIirl 'iri] 8vo, by the space of two years.
10.
sian elders at Miletus the Apostle says he ceased not to admonish the
Church there for three years.' The two statements need not be conTo the two years mentioned here when the three months of
flicting.
verse 8 are added, and the time which may have preceded his teaching
in the synagogue (see on verse 8), the duration of the Apostle's stay in
Ephesus would be described in Jewish reckoning as three years,'
which in their mode of speech need only consist of one whole year, and
parts of that which preceded, and that which followed it. Gf. the
reckoning of three days between the Crucifixion and the Resurrection.
'

'

worT€ •irdvTas...aKovcrai tov \oyov toiJ Kvpiov, so that all they xchich
Asia heard the ivord of the Lord. By Asia is meant ' proconsular Asia' (see note on ii. 10). The seed of the Seven Churches of
the Apocalypse was sown in these two years. It is evident from the
tumult described in this chapter that the Christian teaching was
dioelt in

making

as

much way among

the Gentiles as

among

the Jews.

The

language of St Luke here implies that the audience of St Paul was
made up not of the settled inhabitants of Ephesus only, but of those
visited the city for busmess or pleasure, and carried news of the
preacher and his message to all corners of the district. Philemon
from Colossae may have been one of St Paul's converts during this

who

time.
8vvd|i€is T€ ov rds tux.o^o'O'S o Geos eirotei 8id twv xeipcov Ilaiispecial (or no common) powers by the hands of

11.

\ov,

and God wrought

The language of the historian is noteworthy. God works,
the instrument. (Cp. the mighty hand of Moses, Deut. xxxiv.
The imperfect tense of the verb in the Greek implies that these
12.)
manifestations of God's power were continued during the Apostle's
This was no mere spasmodic excitement over some powerful
stay.
By the hands is probably only the Jewish mode of exdiscourse.
pressing by.' See note on v. 12.
On 01) rds Tuxoi5(ras = not such as are usual cf below chap, xxviii. 2,
and 2 Mace. iii. 7, koI ov t^tvxovtl irepirjxl/ap ^J/oytp, 'And they attached
to them no ordinary blame.'
Paul.

Paul

is

'

'

'

'

.

a)0-T6 Kal...diro({>epEo-Oai diro tov xp**tos avTOv, so that from his
12.
body there icere carried away unto the sick.
St Luke is careful
to intimate that the Apostle did not of himself adept or recommend
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these methods, but the faith of the converts was such that it manifested itself in this way, and God was pleased to bestow blessings
because of their faith. In the city of Ephesus where, as we find from
this chai)ter, exorcism and ' curious arts of witchcraft and incantation
were familiarly exercised, God appears to have made the cures that
were wrought to be si^ecially evidences of the power of faith. Paul
does not go to the sick, and even the sons of Sceva (verse 13) recognise
'

it is not to Paul, but to Jesus whom he preacheth, that the
powers are to be ascribed. Thus was God's minister made to differ
from the pretenders to miraculous power with which the Ephesian
people were familiar. A specimen of these may be seen in the life of
Apollonius of Tj^ana, iv. 3 (Kayser, p. 66).

that
'

'

o-ov8dpia

word

TJ

<ri[iiKiv0La,

liandhercJiiefs

or aprons.

Some

Lake the

which the loose robes of the
Orientals were gathered together round the waist.
This would be
expressed by 'belts' or girdles '. Others think they were the aprons
used by the Apostle while working at his trade. The derivation of the
word favours the latter sense. They seem to have been employed to
latter

to signify the cincture, b}'
'

cover the front half of the dress during work.
The words are both Latin, sudarium Andseinicinctium, and the latter
is sometimes written (nqfiiKlvOLov.
Kal diraXXdo-(r€<r0ai dir* avT«v...€K'jrop€V€(r0ai, and the diseases departed from them and the evil spirits ivent aicay. These converts
acted on the popular belief, that virtue proceeded from the bodies of
our Lord and His Apostles. St Luke notices this behef in his Gospel
(viii. 44), and St Mark says of Jesus (v. 30)
perceiving in Himself that
the power proceeding from Him had gone forth.
The words of Scripture can hardly be made to countenance, though they recognise, the
popular belief. Yet, even though these men employed means which
were unnecessary and superstitious to display their faith, because of
the reality of this faith God did not suffer it to lose its reward.
'

'

13.
€ir€x^€LpT]crav 8c tiv€S Kal twv irepwpxoiievwv 'lovSaiwv l^opKio"T«v, and certain also of tite Jews that went about as exorcists took upon
them. In addition to the real, though ignorant, faith of the converts
alluded to in verse 12, some impostors, who had no faith, tried to win
more credit for their jugglery by employing the names of Paul and
Jesus.
These were certain Jews who went about from place to place,
professing by charms and spells to cure diseases.
The A.V. 'vagabond conveys in modern language a moral censure, which probably
these men well deserved, but which is not in the Greek.
The Eev.
Ver. has adopted strolling, which gives more nearly the sense of the
original but is not a very dignified word. We read in Josephus {Ant.
VIII. 2. 5) that
God gave Solomon skill against demons for the help
and cure of men. And he arranged certain incantations whereby
diseases are assuaged, and left behind him forms of exorcism, wherewith they so put to flight the overpowered evil spirits that they never
return. And this method of curing is very prevalent among us up to
the present time.' The Jews at Epliesus were professors of this pretended art of liealing.
'

'
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name over them

ivhich had evil
spirits the name of the Lord Jesus. From an early date the traditional
literature of the Jews ascribed great effects to the utterance of the
incommunicable divine name, ]3y means of this (they say) it was
dvo|Jidt€iv...Tov Kvpiov 'Itjctov, to

that Moses slew the Egyptian, and Elisha brought destruction on the
mocking children by the name of Jehovah.
We can understand
therefore, if the fame of St Paul were become known, and the name
of Jesus connected with his preaching, and with the powers vouchsafed, how these men (living among superstitious Jews) would make a
pretence to the possession of the same secrets by which, as they would
'

'

declare, the cures were wrought.

On

these

men Chrysostom remarks:

rbv -Irjaovv oe Xeyovai eKeluoL

dirXws, deou eiireLV top rrjs oiKOVixivi-jS aiOTrjpa, tov avaaravra.
dXX' ovk
rjdeXov o/xoXoyrjaaL Trjv do^au avrou.
5ib Kai iX^yxei^ avTods 6 8al/jL0}P eiriirrjdTJcras avrois, Kai ciirwv top 'lijaovp yiPuaKw Kai top IlaOXoj' eiricFTaiuLai.
W(7et ^Xeyep'

v/mets ov TriCTeveTe.

\e70VT€S, 'OpKi^w, saijing, I adjure.
each particular pretender would use,

The singular is the form which
when he was performing his

exorcism.
14.
-qcrav Si tivcs.. dpxifptws ItttcL vioi, and there iccre seven sons of
one Sceva, a Jeiv, a chief priest. We cannot tell why the title chief
priest is given to Sceva, but it is not improbable that the name was
applied to the heads of the twenty-four courses of the Levitical priesthood, who are called in the Old Testament heads of fathers' houses.
'

'

'

TovTO TTOiovvTcs, who did this, i.e. which agreed to adopt this form
of words in their exorcisms.
There is no need to suppose that the
whole seven were present in the case about to be named, but only that
they were all exorcists, and in their wish to seem the best of their
class they determined to use words w^hich should connect them with
the Christian preacher through whom many miracles were known to
have been wrought.
Chrysostom's comment here is: cri> de /jlol (tkottci tov avyypacpicos
ipTavOa to apeiraxOes, koL ttwj iaToplap fxopop ypd^ei, Kai ov diajSaXXei.
TovTO Toiis airoaroXovs iiroieL 6avp.acrTovs. aXXd tlpos "^aap viol to oPOfMa
Xeyei Kai top apcd/xop, ^t5oi)s rois totg TeKfXTJpLOP d^LOTriaTOP wp eypacpe.
Tcpos de €veK€P Kai irepiripxoPTO, ifiiropias xaptt'.
ov yap Si) top Xoyop
KaTayy^XXuPTes.
ttcSs yap;
koXus de irpexop Xolttop, KTjpvTTOPres 5t' uip
'i-Ka(JXov.

15.

d-TroKpiGev 8e

to TrvcOjxa to iroviipov

ctirev

a^TOis,

and

the evil

answered and said to them. They had taken upon them to use
the name of Jesus, but the result was far contrary to their wishes and
intentions.
Evil sphit is used for the man in whom the spirit was.

spirit

'

'

Cf.

Mark

iii.

11.

tov'Itio-ouv Yivcoo-KO) Kai TOV IlavXov €7rt(rTap.ai, Jesus I know and
Paul I know. It is hardly possible in a translation to mark the difference of the two verbs. In yLPuxxKio there seems to be intended a recognition and admission of power, in eiriaTa/xai a recognition of an appointed ministry thereof. The spirit speaking through the man would
THE ACTS
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intimate: I recognise that Jesus has power over evil spirits, and I
know that Paul is a true servant of Jesus, tlnough whom Jesus maniThe LXX. has the two verbs in the same sentence
fests His power.
(Is. xlviii.

.'^)

ovre ^^vu}^, oUre iirlaTij.

who are ije? Ye are not hke Paul, devoted
mere pretenders coming in His name.
xipon, with the power, more than natural,
leaping
€<j)aX6|i£Vos,
16.
80 often displayed by madmen.
vjieis 84 rCvis ttrrt

servants of Jesus.

;

Ye

but
are

KaraKupievo-as d|x4>oT£'pwv, having gained the masterj/ over hath of
Here the reading a/xcpoT^pujv preserves for us the information
them.
that on the occasion here spoken of only two of the family were
This reading would never have been substituted for the
present.
But how prone scribes would be to put the simple for
simpler avruiv.
It is no objection to the recall of this
the less obvious is easy to see.
old well-supported reading, that other words in the verse, referring to
Plural verbs and adjectives
these brethren are plural and not dual.
Cf. Matth. iv.^18, ddev
are not unfrequently used with dual subjects.
rjaav yap
dvo d5e\0OL'S (idXKovTas d/j.(pLJ3\r]aTpov ets Tr)v ddXaaaaW
There is no instance of a dual noun in the N.T.
aXieTs.

auTwv, he prevailed against them. He put them to
tearing their clothes to shreds, and leaving marks of his violence
their bodies.
l<rxv(t) is used of a victory won by Alexander in

to-xvo-cv Kar'
flight,

upon
1

Mace.

X. 49.

TouTo Bk iyiveTo yvwcttov, and this became kiioicn. The sentence
We may be sure that the
refers to a gradual spreading of the story.
sons of Sceva said as httle about it as they could help.
17.

'

'

Kal "EXXtictiv tois KaroiKovo-iv tt)v "E<j>€o-ov, to
Greeks that dwelt at Ephesus. Exorcists were
l)lentiful in Ephesus, and what had happened would be taken for
a warning.
This was the first and most prevalent
Iire'ireo-ev <j>6pos. fear fell on.
It touched every body that heard the history.
result.
irdcriv 'lovSatois t€

all

both Jews and

lne-yaXvveTo to 6vo\ia t. k. 'I., and the name of the Lord Jesus teas
This was the later and no doubt less widespread effect. It

viagnified.

was produced among those by

whom

Jesus was becoming

known and

worshipped.
iroXXoC T€ TcSv irciriarTcvKOTwv, and many of those loho
18.
believed, i.e. who had made a profession of their faith.
Clearly it

had
was
as yet only an imperfect behef. But the N.T. charity often names
those saints who are only on the way to become so.
rfpxovTo €|o|xoXoYoij|jL€vot, came and confessed, i.e. came before the
Apostle and tlic Cliiistian brethren, and acknowledged that their profession had not as yet been completely followed by their practice.
Kal dvaY"y€XXovT€s rds irpdleis avriZv, and publislied their deeds.
dvayy^Wcj implies the 'making of a public announcement.' The
TT/id^fts were the practices connected with witchcraft,
sorcery and
'

'
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irpa^is is
exorcism, that were inconsistent with the Christian life,
thus used, without any defining word, of an evil course of action in

Luke

xxiii. 51.

iKavol Se twv to, tr^pUpya irpaldvTtov, and not a feic (so R.V. to
make a distinction from the iroXXoL of verse 18) of them which used
curious arts.
The to. irepUpya were magic, jugglery and all such
The word is used
practices as make pretence to supernatural agency.
of magic arts hoth in classical and patristic Greek, and the kindred
verb is used of Socrates (Plato, Apol. 8) because of his statement concerning his inward spiritual monitor or damon. Cf. also Ecclus. iii.
23, €V Tois irepiaaoTs tQv 'ipyoiv crov firj vepiepyd^ov, where the whole
warning is against prying into things too hard for a man.
19.

<rvv€V€'yKavT€S rds pcpXovs, having brought their books together.

We

have seen above that the Jews had receipts for incantations and
exorcisms professedly dating back to the days of Solomon, and among
the heathen population of Ephesus such writings were vastly abundant. Indeed 'E(p€(Tia ypafifiara 'Ephesian letters' was a common expression, signifying charms composed of magic words and worn as
amulets, and supposed to be efficacious against all harm. We are
told of a wrestler who could not be thrown while he wore such a
charm, but who was easily overcome when it was taken away. Some
of these amulets were said to be composed of the letters which were
upon the crown and girdle and feet of the statue of Artemis in
the temple at Ephesus,
See Farrar's St Paul, ii. 26, and the authorities there quoted.

KartKaiov

Ivtoiriov irdvTwv,

burned them in the sight of all men,

We must remember that
there.
what they burnt were rolls of written material, not books after the
modern fashion, which are extremely difficult to burn. Such a
burning pile must have attracted much notice, and was a proof
that the descent of the Holy Ghost (ver. 6) had wrought in Ephesus in the same way as aforetime in Jerusalem.
i.e.

where

all

might see who were

Kttl <rvv6ij/ii<j)to-av rds Tijids avTwv, and they counted the price of
them. And in the sacrifice we must think not only of the cost of
the books, but of the hopes of gain which were thrown also into
the fire by those to whom curious arts had been a revenue.
'

'

Kal €vpov dpYvpiov p.upid8as ircvre, and found it fifty thousand pieces
of silver. As the scene of this abjuration was among a Greek population, it is almost certain that the Attic drachma is the coin in
which the reckoning is made. As 24 of these were a little more
in value than our English pound, we may consider that more than
two thousand pounds worth of rolls and slips of magic treatises

was consumed.
As an example of the omission of the coin in wliich a sum
reckoned, cf. the English 'ten thousand a year.'

is

20.
ouTws Kara Kpdros, so mightily. The phrase is common in
classical Greek in the sense of 'with all one's power and might.'
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St Paul's Plans for his Journey from Ephesus.

21, 22.

and after these things were ended. The
foundatious of the Ephesian Church seemed fully laid, when sacrifices of such a kind had been made by the converts, and so St
Paul feels that he may leave the seed sown in good hope that it
will grow.
21.

cSs 8^ €ir\T|pw0i] TavTtt,

^0€TO 6 IlavXos €v
settled it in his

had

Tw -irvcvfiaTi, Paul purposed
own mind.

in the spirit,

i.e.

he

8i€X0wv rr\v MaKeSovCav Kal 'Axatav, when he had passed through
Macedonia and Achaia. Intending, no doubt, as was his wont, to
visit the Churches which had been founded on his previous mission
xviii.) from Philippi to Corinth.
(cluii)p. xvi.

—

With contributions,
as we know, collected throughout the other Churches for the needs
of the central organization of the Christian movement.
See 1 Cor.
xvi. 1
3.
There this intended journey through Macedonia and to
Corinth is alluded to, and the reason assigned for the Apostle's
lingering in Ephesus (ver. 8, 9) 'I will tarry at Ephesus until Pentecost, for a great door and effectual is opened unto me, and there
are many adversaries.' The opening of the door was manifest in
the burning piles of magic books.
Of the many adversaries we
read in this chapter in a description which might justify the Apostle
in using the language of the Psalmist, Great bulls of Bashan close
me in on every side.' And perhaps such a thought was in his mind
when he wrote of 'fighting with beasts at Ephesus' (1 Cor. xv. 32).
TTopivio-Qai els ' lepoo-oXvjia, to go to Jerusalem.

—

'

clirwv oTi

to visit

McTo, TO

'y€V€(r0ai...l8€iv,

saying, After I

Mve

been there

Of the long-cherished desire which he had
the Imperial City, the Apostle speaks Eom. i. 13, in which

I must also

see Borne.

passage he intimates that the purpose had been often entertained,
but hithei'to disappointed.
dirooTTeiXas 8€ els ti^v MaKeSoviav, so having sent unto Mace22.
No doubt to make arrangements that the contributions of
donia.
the Churches might be in readiness, and that there should be no
gatherings when Paul himself came, as he says to the Corinthians
(1 Cor. xvi. 2).

SiaKovovvTwv, of them that ministered unto him. The chief duty
of such btcLKovoi. was in collecting and dispensing the alms of the
brethren. On the former of these duties Timothy and Erastus were

most

likely

now

engaged.

Tin60€ov Kal "EpacTTov, Timothy and Erastus. The former had
laboured in Macedonia and in Greece when St Paul was there before
the latter is mentioned (2 Tim. iv. 20) as having stayed at Corinth,
in that later period when the second Epistle to Timothy was written.
He can hardly be the same person as Erastus the chamberlain of
the city of Corinth spoken of in Eom. xvi. 23.

avris eireVxev xpovov els rr^v 'A<rCav, he himself stayed in Asia
for a season. For the phrase, in which iavrdv must be supplied
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after the verb, cf. LXX. Gen. viii. 10, koI iinax^^v ^tl rjiuiepas eirTo.
eripas.
may perhaps infer from the mention of Asia rather than
Ephesus that St Paul did not remain constantly at Ephesus, at all
events when the congregation there became firmly established, but
making that city his head-quarters, went out into other districts

We

of the province of proconsular Asia.

23

—

Heathen Outbbeak against St Paul and

41.

his Teaching.

This is better than
KaTcL t6v Kaipov ckcivov, about that time.
A.V. 'the same time,' and there is some gain in accuracy of rendering of these connecting phrases. The literal rendering allows of the
lapse of some period between the action of the converts in burning
No doubt one
their magic books, and the uproar of the silversmiths.
movement was in part, but need not have been entirely, a consequence
of the other, and the A.V. connects them more closely than is done by
the original.
23.

irtpl TTJs

24.

680U, about the

Way.

dp-yvpoKoiros is found in

See above on verse

LXX. Judges

xvii. 4;

9.

Jerem.

vi. 29.

vaovs dp"yvpoi)s 'ApT€fJti8os, silver shrines of Diana. These appear
to have been little models either of the temple or of the shrine
in which the image was preserved. We may be quite sure that
the ingenuity of Greek artists devised forms enough and sizes enough
Smaller specimens might be carried about and
to suit all needs.
worn as ornaments and amulets at the same time; the larger could
be kept in the houses of their possessors, and would be a sign of
wealth as well as of devotion.
The goddess worshipped at Ephesus was called Artemis, but this
Ephesian Artemis was totally distinct from Artemis the Greek godIt is believed that the Ephesian worship
dess, the sister of Apollo.
was originally Asiatic, and that when the Greeks sent colonies to
Asia Minor they found it already established there, and from some
resemblance which they cUscovered in the worship they gave the
Asian divinity the name of Artemis. The Ephesian Artemis was
the personification of the fruitful and nurturing powers of nature,
and so the image in the temple represented her with many breasts.
Her whole figure is said to have been like a mummy, standing
Her crown and girdle
uj)right and tapering downwards to a point.
and the pedestal on which the figure stood had upon it engraved signs or
All
letters, and the body was covered with figures of mystical animals.
these things would furnish abundant variety for the craft of the
silversmiths.

small gain. The R.V. renders 'no little
The word no doubt means primarily 'employment' by
which a Uving is made, but we have it used twice in chap. xvi. 16,
19 of the gain made by the Philippian masters from the ravings of
seems the better
the girl who was possessed, and here too gain
sense. It was because their gains were going that the uproar was
made, and probably Demetrius himself, the most fierce of all the

ovK

dXi"yT]v ep-yacriav, 720

business.'

'

'

'

'
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none of the work, but through employing many workmen
had a large share of the gains. He calls the gain a business or craft
(the same word) in verse 25, that being, as has been said, the first
sense of the word, but there is no need to cast aside the other sense
which it equally bears.
ovs o-vvaOpoCo-as Kal tovs irepl rd TOiavra tpYaras, loliom hav26.
His
ing gathered together along witli tlie workmen of like occupation.
own special branch of the craft was the carving and engraving of
But before the
these shrines, as we learn from the word dpyypoKoiros.
work reached the higher stage, the materials had to pass thi'ough
many hands in preparation, and from the smelter of the metal up to
him who added the final touches of adornment and polishing all were
rioters, did

concerned in the threatened loss of trade.
r[ iviropia y\\uv Io-tiv, from this craft we have
Such an appeal would go home at once. Their income
and prosperity were assailed by the new teaching.
Kal 06wp€iT€ Kal dKoiJ€T€, and ye see and hear. Of what had
26.
happened in Ephesns they were eyewitnesses, while the falling-off in
the demand for tlieir wares would be brought to their knowledge from
The Christian preaching and preachers did not confine
all sides.

€K TaiJTTis TT]S kpya<ria<s

our wealth.

themselves to Ephesus.
ov fio'vov *E<|)e<rou dXXd o-xcSov irdo-ris ttjs 'Acrias, not alone at
Ephesus, hut almost throughout all Asia. Beside Ephesus itself we
have only notices through St Paul's writings of Churches founded.at
But in the Apocalj^jse we find
Colossae, Laodicaea, and HierapoHs.
beside these, Pergamus, Smyrna, Thyatira, Sardis and Philadelphia,
places whose position shews us that through about two-thirds of the
coastline of Asia important centres of Christian life were formed before
that book was wiitten, and we cannot doubt that by St Paul and his
fellow-workers the Gospel was preached in all that district. Hence the
alarm of Demetrius.
6 IlavXos ovTos, tJiis Paul.
If we think of the bodily presence of
St Paul which he himself always describes as insignificant, and which
would be familiar to the hearers of Demetrius, we can fancy the scorn
wliich would be thrown into the words as they fell from the angry lips
of the probably stalwart craftsman.
ireioras HLeT€'o-TT](r€v, hath persuaded and turned aicay, i.e. from their
devotion to Artemis, and so from their purchase of shrines.

TovTO Kiv8vv€U€i r\[ilv TO fitpos CIS dirtXe-yfiov IXBtiv,
our craft in danger to he set at nought, to ixipos =
tbe portion or share which we make by our trade.
dTre\ey/x6s seems
to be found only here.
The sim]iler foim iXeyfios, in the sense of
rchuh', is not uncommon in the LXX.
On this Chrysostom comments thus: 6pa Trap' ex^pcSj/ ras /xaprvpias
27.

and

ou

jJLOvov St

not onlg

is

this

Toli OLTToaToXoii yiuofj-evas.

e/cet p.^u ^Xeyov, Idoij TrewXTjpocKaTe Trjv'lepouivravda otl p-^Wei Kadaipdadai tt]S AprifiiSos
dLdaxvs vp-Qiv.
i] /xeyaXaoT-qi.
Tore oi Tr)i> oiKovixevi]v dvaaraTioaaPTes t}kovov, otl outoi
Kal ii'Odbe irnpeicri, viu Sti Kivdvinvei rjpiu tovto to /uL^pos (h dTr(Keyp.6v

ffaXTjfx TTJs

'
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ovTO} Kal 'lovdaloi eiri tov "KpiaTov ^Xeyou.

avTov

opart otl

6

Kocrfios

vTrdyei..

TTis \i€yaXr]<s 0€ds i€p6v * ApTe(jLi8os, the

temple of the great goddess

Diana (Artemis). This was one of the wonders of the ancient world,
and the glory and pride of all the Ephesians, and the recent explorations of Mr Wood (see Wood's Epltesus) have made us aware of the
grandeur of the edifice and the consequent reason for this pride. Even
the fragments of the architecture in the British Museum make it
plain that the whole temple must have been a work of unsurpassed
magnificence. No expense had been spared on its building, and the
munificence of worshiiDiJers maintained it in full splendour. It was
also used as a divinely-secured treasure-house, and those who made
Trause of it in this way no doubt paid liberally for the protection.
dition said, as it said of many another heathen idol, that the image in
the shrine fell down from heaven. The description of this image (see
ver. 24) is taken from coins which were current at the date when the
Acts of the Apostles was written.
els ov0€v Xo*yi(r0Tivai, should be made of no account, as would be the
case if men began to think that they were no gods which were made with
hands. In his eagerness to save the trade, Demetrius forgets to put
forward what the townclerk mentions afterwards (verse 35), that the
image was held to have come down from heaven. He is only interested in the support of what supphed his wealth.

Kal Ka0ai,p€i<r6ai ttjs [leyaXcioTiiTos avTtjs, should even be deposed

from her magnificence. /jieyaXeLOTTjs is sometimes used for the mighty
power' of God, cf. Luke ix. 43, and the 'majesty' of Christ, cf. 2 Pet.
'

i.

16.

The collocation in the same clause of re Kai here and in xxi. 28 in
the sense of and even is very unusual, and not found in classical Greek,
where these particles unite different clauses as both... and. See WinerMoulton, p. 548.
TJv oXt] 1] *A<r£a Kal i] olKov^ivr\ (ri^irax, whom all Asia and the
world icorshippeth ; for wealth from the East as well as from Greece
and Eome was bestowed at this gorgeous shrine.

28.
dKov(ravT€S Be k.t.X., and when they heard this, they became
Demetrius had appealed to them in such wise
filled loith tvrath, &c.
as to excite them more by each fresh argument. Their self-interest
first,

29.

and

their pride

Kal

lTrXiio-0T]

with the confusion.

and superstition afterwards.
i]

ttoXis tt]S (rvy\v!Ti(as, and the city was filled
city was not so directly interested in the

The

gains of the silversmiths, but equally with them was proud of the
glory and magnificence which Ephesus had, as the seat of the worship
of Artemis.
So that the noise that began in the meeting which
Demetrius had gathered was taken up by the Ephesian population,
and the}' needed a wider space for the crowds now pouring together
from every side, avyxvais intimates that the throng gathered in great
excitement.
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The theatre was the scene of all the
€ls TO O^arpov, into the theatre.
great games and exhibitions of the city. Its ruins still remain and
give evidence that when this crowd assembled there it was a building
that could hold 25,000 or 80,000 people (see Wood's Ephesus, p. 68;
Pellowes, Asia Minor, p. 27-1). As Gains and Aiistarchus were not
Jews, but the former perhaps of Roman extraction, if we may judge by
his name, and the latter a Greek, with rights which even the Ephesian
mob would not venture to outrage, we do not read of anything more
done to them, than their being dragged along with the crowd towards
the place of meeting. It might be thought that they could tell how
St Taul was to be found, and when they could not, they were let go.
The verb implies
<rvvapTrdcravTcs, having carried off with them.
that a search had been made wherever the preachers were likely to be
found. Gains and Aristarchus must have been seized by the crowd
may see therefore that
because they were not able to find Paul.
between the meeting of the craftsmen and the greater assembly in the
theatre, tliere had been search made by the mob that they might lay
hands on the Apostle. It is interesting to note that the companionship
of these Macedonian converts gives evidence of the permanent effect ot
the labours of St Paul in that country on his }Drevious journey. The
brevity of the record in the Acts makes it important to observe such
This Gains is not
indications wherever they are given undesignedly.
identical with any other of the same name met with in Acts xx. 4, and
l\om. xvi. 23 ; 1 Cor. i. 15. Of Aristarchus we hear again in xx. 4 and
xx\4i. 2, for he accompanied St Paul in his voyage to Rome, and is mentioned in the Ej)istles written at that time (Col. iv. 10 Philemon 24).
As natives of Colossee, and most probably Philemon himself, came to
EiDhesus and heard the preaching of St Paul there, Ai'istarchus may
have been personally known to those to whom the Apostle sends his
greeting in the above-named letters.

We

;

IlavXov 8e {3ovXo[X€vov elo-eXGeiv els tov 8t]|xov, and u-Jten Paul
30.
minded to enter in unto the peoyle. Through a strength not his
own, the Apostle, feeble in frame though he seems to have been, waxed
bold in danger where an opportunity appeared to be offered of testifying unto Christ.
wa>i

ovK cl'tov avTov ot [laGriTaC, the disciples suffered him not. These were
brethren forming the Christian congregiition, to some of whom the
storm that was rising would be known much sooner than to the
Apostle. They had evidently conveyed him from his usual abode, and
were taking care of him until the excitement was allayed. They would
tell him, of course, all that they heard of what was doing, and it was
on hearing this, that he wanted to go and appear before the crowd in
the theatre.
tlie

31.
Ttvis h\ Kttl Twv *Ao-iapxwv, ovTts avTw
also of the chief officers of Asia, heinp his friends.'

ofticers in the

(|>£Xoi,

and certain

The'Aatapxai were

various cities of proconsular Asia, appointed to preside
over the games and religious festivals. In Ei:)hesus these men would
be of much importance, for in addition to the other games over which
they would preside, the whole montli of May was sacred to Artemis,
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being called Artemision, and was given up to festivals in honour of the
We read of an Asiarch at Smyrna in the narrative of the
city's idol.
martyrdom of Polycarp (Euseb. H. E. iv. 15).
It would seem, from the fact that some of these prominent officials
were friends to St Paul, that though presiding over the games and
festivals for the satisfaction of the populace, they had no great care for
Artemis or her worship.
ir€[i\}ravT€S irpds avrov irapSKaXovv, sent unto him and besought him.
The use of such a word indicates the
beseech.
TrapaKaX^o) generally
also
personal interest these officers felt in the Apostle's safety.

=

We

gather from the narrative that they

mob had

failed to find

knew where Paul was, though

the

him.

aWot [ikv ovv d'Wo ti '^Kpa^ov, some therefore cried one thing
32.
and some another. As the craftsmen had not secured Paul, against
whom Demetrius had directed their rage, there was no central object
Hence no settled cry was raised.
to arrest the general attention.
-ydp

i^v

The

11

(Tiryxi^o-ts

iKKX-qo-ia o-vYKcxvjJLc'vq, for the assembly was confused.
in the city (see verse 29) had become intensified by the

rush into the theatre.
Kal OL irXeious oi3k Ti'Seicrav k.t.X., and the greater part did not knoio,
&c. All that would' be heard by many would be the shouts of the
mob, from which nothing could be gathered about St Paul as the
offender. Amid cries of 'Artemis for ever' or 'Hurrah for Demetrius,'
little would be learnt of how the tumult had begun.
33.
€K 8e Tov o'xXou (rvv€^i^a<rav 'AXe'^avSpcv, and some of the
multitude instructed Alexander. What he seems to have been intended
to do, was to explain on behalf of the Jews, that he and his fellow
Jews had no more sympathy with St Paul than the heathen multitude
had. It is just possible that this Alexander may be the same with him
who is mentioned 2 Tim. iv. 14.
o-vjxPtpdtw in this sense of 'to instruct' is common in the LXX.,
But irpoe^i^aaav of the Text,
cf. Exod. iv. 12, 15 ; Deut. iv. 9, &c.
recept. gives a very good sense, and out of the crowd they brought
forward Alexander.'
'

irpoPaXdvTtov avrov tc5v 'lovSaitov, the Jews putting him fonoard.
it becomes clear that Alexander was no Christian, for the Jews
could have had no interest in bringing forward anybody who would
speak in defence of St Paul. But they were clearly concerned in
hindering, if they could, this uproar, raised against one who to the
heathen would be counted as a Jew, from developing into a general
see that this might be no unlikely result,
attack on their race.
for the crowd, recognising the Jewish face of the intending speaker,
would not hear a word that he had to say.

Thus

We

Karao-eio-as ti^v X^^P^' having waved the hand, i.e. so as to ensure
^^- -^^^^ ^^i- ^7,
silence. The more usual form in N. T. is k. ry x^'-P'xiii. 16, xxi. 40.
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33—
There

laid against him.' But the Jews felt that they were all
likely to be included in the vengeance to be taken on these Jews
Demetrius had attacked. So they put forward their spokesman to dis-

was nothing

whom

mth

St Paul and his companions.
when tliey 'perceived. The Jews would everywhere be readily known, both by their features and by their garb.
We can see from the way in which the mob took fii'e at the sight of a
Jewish speaker, that the apprehension of an attack on the Jews
generally was not without grounds.
The grammar here
(jxtfvq €Y€'v€TO fiCa Ik irdvrwv, all with one voice.
After iirLyvovTes we should have a verb in the plural
is disjointed.
Instead of this the participle is left in susjDense, and
(e.g. ^(pwvqaav).
a new nominative introduced. For a participle s imil arly left of.
Mark ix. 20.
They had found a comtos tiri cipas 8vo, for the space of two hours.
mon object to cry out against. Thus they became all of one voice.
They took up the cry, first started by the craftsmen, and persisted in
it with all the energy which characterizes a fanatical mob.

claim

all

34.

connexion

€iriYv6vT€s 8€, hut

waidLKT} ovtws 77
Chrysostom's reflection is
ajSeady to ai^a$ avrQv aui'exaJs e^ooov.
:

dtavoia.

Kaddirep cpo^ov-

fieuoi /A^

35.
KaracTTcCXas, having quieted, i.e. reduced them to such a degree
The appease of A.V. is
of order that he could make himself heard.
too strong. They were hardly appeased even when his speech was
done. Cf. 3 Mace. vi. 1, 'E\ed^apos...Tovs irepl avrbv KaracrTeiXas -rrpea-In the verse preceding we are told dve^o-qaav (pupy /xeydXr]
^vT^povs.
'

'

a<p65pa.
It is not easy to find an English
6 -ypa^jLuaTcvs, the townclerh.
word which comes at all near the significance of this title. 'Recorder'
has been proposed, because he had charge of the city archives, and
Luther calls him 'chancellor.' He was a most important personage,
and his title is found at times on the coinage. He also gave name in
some places to the year, like the Archon at Athens. Through him all
public communications were made to the cit}-, and in his name repUes
were given. It is this part of his duty which has led to the rendering
'

townclerk.'

The speech

is full of ability, and shews that the
eminent position. It seems to shew also that
has been noticed in the case of the Asiarchs)
were not so devoted to the service of the goddess as were the common
<j)T]<rtv, lie

man was

says.

for his
the higher classes (as
fitti-d

people.

vcwKopov, worshipper. Rev. Vers, 'temple-keeper.' Lit. 'temple
sweeper.' The name no doubt was first used to imply that any office
in the service of so magnificent a goddess was a grand distinction
and not in Ephesus only did the worshippers of a special divinity
apjily this title to themselves.
Thus Josephus B. J. v. 9 4 ajjplies it
to the Jews as worshippers of Jehovah.
The word also occurs in
riato's Laws vi. 759.

XIX.
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great Artemis [Diana). It seems
of the ypa/uLfiaTevs that ^eas should be

TT]s lic-yctXiis *ApT€|ii8os, of the

more natural in the mouth
omitted.

Tou AioTTCTOvs, of the image which fell doion from Jupiter. The
with ayaXfia or some such word, which would be
as naturally omitted in common speech as deds in the previous clause.
The first part of the sj^eech of the ypafx^Marevs is directed to point out
how uncalled for their uproar is. There is no need for them to shout
about the greatness of the Ephesian goddess. Ever^^body in the world
is aware how devoted the city is to her worship and how glorious is
her temple.
.

adj. AiOTrer^s agrees

36.
dvavTipp7]T<ov ovv ovt<ov tovtwv, seeing then that these things
cannot he gainsaid. Even those who spoke against the worship as
St Paul had done, could not dispute the facts just stated by the ypafx/xarevs about the devotion of the Ephesians to their goddess.
Se'ov €o-tIv i)(j,ds

KaT€<rTaX|X€vovs inrapxeiv, ye ought to be quiet^
this.
See on the verb, verse 35, above.

i.e.

not raising an uproar like

Kal (i,T]8€v irpoircTCS irpdo-o-civ, and to do nothing rash. TrpoTreri's
describes the headstrong outrageous uproar for which there was no
reason, and from which no good could come, and also their conduct
in seizing two persons who were not the offenders and against whom,
as it appears, they could take no proceedings.
In the LXX. the word is always used of rash talk. Cf. Prov. x. 14,
xiii.

37.

3

;

Ecclus.

ix. 18.

Tovs dvSpas tovtovs, these men, Gains and Aristarchus.

As the temple at Ephesus had a
lepoo-vXovs, robbers of temples.
great treasure- chamber, the offence might not be unknown among
them. All that was placed under the guardianship of the goddess
would be for the time the property of the temple, to steal whicli would
be sacrilege.
iepdcrvXos is applied to Lysimachus (2 Mace. iv. 42) for his plundering of the temple at Jerusalem, avrcv 5i t6v lepbavXov irapa to ya^o4>v\a.Kiov ixeLpt^cravTo.

ouTc p\a<r<}>T)p,ovvTas tt^v 0£6v ij^cSv, nor blasphemers of our goddess.
In a popular address it is natural that such a speaker would identify
himself with his fellow-citizens. We may gather from this verse that
the language of St Paul and his companions had been measured when
they had spoken about the special worship of Ephesus. They had
inculcated the great principle that those were no gods which were
made with hands and had allowed that to do its work. We find the
same restraint put on himself by St Paul at Athens, though he Avas
greatly moved to see the city wholly given to idolatry. Different
conduct in either of these cities would most likely have deprived him
of all chance of a hearing.
38.
i'xouq-tv irpo's Tiva Xo-yov, have a matter against any man, i.e.
have any charge which they wish to bring. For the concerns in
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which the shrine-makers are interested must be such as the

legal

tribunals can take cognizance of.

This is the general sense. With
ttYopaioi a^ovrai, the law is open.
The sense will then be court days
ayopaloi we must supply i]/xipai.
art' appointed i.e. there are proper times fixed when such causes can be
lieard or perhaps better, because of the verb which seems to imply
that the opportunity of legal action is even now open, convt-meetinrjs
are now going on.' In this latter sense auvodot, or some similar noun
must be sujDplied with dyopaioi.
'

'

;

^

For the word dvdvwas situated, was a
The diffiproconsular province (see Conybeare and Howson, ii, 78).
culty in the present verse has arisen from the use of the plural number,
for there was only one proconsul over a province at the same time,
and there could only be one in Ephesus when the townclerk was
speaking. But if we consider that he is speaking merely of the provision made by the institutions of the empiie for obtaining justice in
a case of wrong, we can see that his words need not occasion much
trouble.
'Proconsuls are (he says) an imperial institution. In every
province like ours there exists such a supreme magistrate, and so
there is no fear about obtaining redress for real injuries.'
Another
explanation (due to Basnage, and alluded to in the notes of Conybeare
poisoning
and Howson, u. s.) is that after the
of the proconsul Silanus
(as related Tac. An. xiii. 1), Celer and Jiilius, who governed the province of Asia as procurators, might be intended by this plural title.
Others have thought that there might be present in Ephesus some
other proconsul from a neighbouring province, as Cilicia, Cyprus,
Bithynia or elsewhere but the first seems the easier explanation.
Kttl

dvQviraToC

iraros, cf.

xiii.

£l<riv,

and

12.

7, 8,

there are proconsuls.
Asia, in which Ephesus

;

iyKoXeinaa-av dWriXois, let them accuse one another. Of course the
accusation would be one side, the defence the other. What the
ypafxixarevs means is let them take steps to obtain a legal decision.'
'

8€ Ti ircpl Ircpcov kizitpiyTilTi, hut if ye seek anything about
otJier matters.
The ' seeking' alluded to is by a legal process. If the
matter were of such a character as to come before the proconsul, there
he was, ready to hear the cause. It was, as we might say, ' assize
time.'
But if the question was of another kind, one for the jurisdiction of the ordinary city courts, then they could apply at the proper
39.

el

time and

ijlace.

tvvo'na) €KK\t]o-£a,
tlie

allusion

is

in the regular assembly.
There were
for the city courts.
To these

and times
made.

legally fixed days

Chrysostom exjilains Iwo/xov iKKX-qaiav
iyiPOVTO Kara vo^iov Kad^ 'iKaarov /xijua.
:

<pr]a'^,

8l6tl

no doubt
it is

that

rpeh eKKXrjaiai

40.
Kttl -ydp KivSvveiiojJLev e^KoXeio-Gat oTacrcws ircpl ttJs o-qucpov,
for indeed we are in danger to be accused of a riot concerning this day.
iyKaXeiv in tlie previous verse = to accuse, and this meaning should be
preserved here, (rrdais is the name wliich the ypafifiarevs hints, by this
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sentence, that other people will give to the gathering in the theatre.
He calls it by a gentler term, cv<JTpo(p7].
fjiT|8evos alrtotj

WdpxovTos,

there being no cause,

i. e.

why any

con-

course should have been gathered.
TTtpl ov ov 8vvT]<r6|X€9a diroSovvai Xoyov Tt]s crvo-Tpo<j)Tjs TaiJTr]Sj (ind
as touching it we shall not be able to give account of tliis concourse.
It
seems clear that irepl ov could not mean (as A, V.) whcrebij. The insertion of a second ov, = not, is warranted by much MS. testimony, but it
is not esisj to render, and Westcott and Hort think that there must
still be some error in the text.
The relative ov does not grammatically
accord with any part of the sentence to which it ought to be referred.
But the rendering given is perhaps the best which can be made of the
word, and ov as a neuter must be taken to refer to the matter as a

whole.
41.
diT€'Xv(r€v Ti^v cKKX-qo-iav, he dismissed the assembly.
This he
could do in his official capacity. Probably the last argument which he
used would have most weight with his audience. If such riotous conduct were reported at Kome it might lead to a curtailment of the

pri\Tleges of their city.

Chrysostom remarks

ovrcos

:

^a^eae top

uairep

dvfxov.

yap

pq.Si.ios

i^aTTTerai, ovto) Kai pq.5lus cr^evvvrai.

CHAPTER XX.
Eeadings varying from the Text,

recept.

06pvj3ov with NBE, and irapaKaXco-as
before d(nrao-d|X€vos with AB. The Vulg. has ' vocatis Paulus discipulis et exhortatus eos valedixit.'
after

1.

fieTaireixxj/dfJicvos

4.

IIvppov after SwiraTpos with

7.

r\\L<av

NABDE.

for tQv fxadriTccv toO with

FitZr/.

i^ABDE.

'

Sopater Pyrrhi.'

Vulg.

'cum convenis-

semus.
8.

with

T]H€v for Tjaap

15.

NABDEHLP.

Vulg.

Kal fiebavres ev TpioyvWiu} omitted

'

eramus.'

NABCE.

with

Not

repre-

sented in Vulg.
16.

K6Kp£K6i for

19.

TToXX wj' before

with J^ABCDE. F«7(7. proposuerat.'
SaKpvwv omitted with NABDE. Not represented
'

e/fpii/e

in Vulg.
24.

t^BCD.

dXX' ovSevos Xoyov iroiovfiai tt^v ^vjx.'HV Tijiiav IjiavTO) with
Vulg. has Sed nihil horum vereor, nee facio animam meam
'

pretiosiorem
/Cierd

quam

me.'

xapas omitted with t^ABD.

25.

Tov deov omitted with

26.

KttOapos

27.

vjjtiv

€l(Jii

with

NABC.

NBCDE.

placed after 9€ov with

Not represented in Vulg.

Vulg. has
Vulg. has

XBCD.

'

'

Dei.'

mundus

Vulg.

'

sum.'

Dei vobis.'
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29,

€-yw

32.

dSe\(poi

Cu. XX. 1—6.

'

omitted with t^ABD.

vfuv omitted

1-

ACDE. Vrilr]. has Dei.'
SABCD. F?/7^, 'ego scio.'

28.

ol8a with

[XX.

ACTS.

with

KABDE.

Not represented in Vtilg.
Not represented in Vuhj.

Paul journeys through Macedonia and Greece, and
RETURNS AS FAR AS TrOAS.

|i€Td 86 TO iravorao-Gat tov OopvPov, and after the uproar was
1.
may suppose some little time to have passed, and public
ccaxed.
feeling to have become calm. Then once more there could be a gatherChristian
congregation.
ing of the

We

o IlavXos tous |Aa0T]Tds, Paul having sent for the
Perhaps to some place where he had been staying in priHe would hardly deem it wise to leave Ephesus till he had seen
vate.
the Church in quiet again.
p.€Ta-Tr€(i\{/dp.€vos

disciples.

tiunra<rd|Ji€vos e|Ti\6tv iropevco-Oai els MaKcSoviav, having taTccn leave
of them, departed to go into Macedonia. For aaira^oixai see below xxi.
I'aul sets out to Macedonia in fulfilment of his intention men6.
tioned in xix. 21. We see from 2 Cor. ii. 13 that he went first to
Troas, expecting to meet Titus there. He did not find him till he
reached Macedonia, from which country he Avrote the second letter to
Corinth.
W'e may supply what is omitted here by comparing 1 Cor.
xvi. 17, 2 Cor. i. 16, 17, ii. 12, 13, viii. 18, 19, and we may learn
something of St Paul's own feelings during this time from 2 Cor. i. 8,
iv.

10, 11, X. 10, xii. 7.

For the seeming redundancy of verbs,

cf.

Gen.

xii. 5, koX

i^rjXOoaav

iropevdijuaL els yfjv Xai'adj'.

SieXOcov 8^ TO. p,6pT) €K€iva, and xohen he had gone over those parts,
2.
visiting especially, of course, the Churches of Philippi, Thessalonica

and Beroea, among which St Luke may have been left from the former
and have laboured to carry on the work which St Paul had
begun. Some have judged this to be very probable, and that in this
Macedonian residence St Luke's Gospel may have been written. It
was also, as it seems, at this time that St Paul made the journey into

visit,

Illyricum alluded to in

Rom.

xv. 19.

We

\6y<a iroXXw, with much exhortation.
may form some idea of
the topics which would be embraced by such exhortation, if we read
the two Epistles to the Thessaloniaus which had been written to that
Church since St Paul's former visit to Macedonia. The most marked
language in the first Epistle is against sorrowing immoderately for the
dead. By the words of St Paul on this subject the Christian congregation had been mucli troubled concerning the nearness of the coming
of the Son of Man, and the second letter is written to bring them to
a calm and thoughtful mind. The Apostle's much exhortation
would he an echo of what he had said in his letters, Watch and be
'

'

XX.
sober,'

NOTES.
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'Be

The use of the masculine pronoun avTovs

at peace

after

among

tcl fi4pr)

exampled. The people are understood when the land
See above on viii. 5.

is

yom*-

not unmentioned.
is

Tiiv'EXXdSa, he came into Greece. There is nothing
which St Paul visited in this journey, but as he was
always anxious to strengthen any work which he had before begun we
may feel sure that Athens and Corinth, on this account, as well as for
their importance as centres of intellectual and commercial life, were
the places in which he s^Dent the greater part of his three months'
In the latter Church especially there were many things to be
stay.
set in order.
He had already written to the Corinthians his two
Epistles.
In the first, sent from Ephesus, he had found it necessary
to rebuke them for the party- spirit in the Church, some calling themselves by the name of Peter, some of Apollos, and some of Paul himself,
instead of finding true unity in Christ he had also censured the disorders in the Eucharistic feast, had given his judgment on a notorious
offender, and on many topics raised by the difi&culties of a Christian
Church growing up amid heathen surroundings. These matters, and
the guidance into a right channel of the exercise of those special gifts
of preaching and speaking with tongues with which God endowed the
Church in Corinth, would give the Apostle little rest during his brief
stay, even if he bestowed his whole time on Corinth alone.
3.

iqXOev els

said of the places

;

TTotiioras T€ |JLT]vas Tp€i9,

in

and when he had spent three months. On
So also Acta Barnabce

sense, cf. xv. 33, xviii. 23.
Kvvpq} Kal iroLriaai rbv
Aiwcryph. 7, e\detv
TTotew

this

h

X'^i-P'^va.

and when a plot was laid against him by
The Jews, who had tried to engage Gallio in their matters

yevop.t'vTis liriPovX-fjs k.t.X.,

the Jeivs.

on St Paul's last visit to Corinth, now take a secret instead of a public
means of wreaking their vengeance on him. And we may judge that
St Paul anticipated some trouble from the Judaizing party at Corinth
by the tone of the latter portion (after chap, ix.) of his second Epistle
written to them while he was on his way, but detained in Macedonia.
There were persons in Corinth who spoke slightingly of the Apostle.
His bodily presence was weak and his speech contemptible. And in
opposition to the remarks of these opponents, the Epistle concludes
with an assertion of St Paul's equality to the chiefest Apostles, a recital
more full than in any other place of his sufferings for the Gospel, and
an account of revelations divinely made unto him. It is clear therefore that among those who would be counted as Christians St Paul
was not everywhere accepted. The Jews under such circumstances
would have some abettors in their animosity even among the JudasoChristians, and seem to have planned some means whereby St Paul
might be attacked on his sea voyage to Syria. No doubt the intention
was to kill him. ivt^ovXri is the word used (ix. 24) when the Jews
watched the gates of Damascus night and day to kill him.
IxeXXovTi dvdyia-Qai els ti^v Svpiav, as he icas about to set sail for
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Syria. He had jqiparently gone so far as to arrange for his passage
and go on board, and was nearly departed, before he got the warning
news. For dvayeadai refers to the actual preparation for setting sail.
Perhaps some heart, among the people to whom the plot was known
on shore, was moved to give a hint of the great peril ut the last

This is the more probable if we suppose some previous
communications between the Jews and the Judaizers among the

moment.

Christians.

return through Macedonia.
to be carried out at sea,
the choice of an overland journey and a prompt departure made the
forming of a new plan impossible to the conspirators.
For the genitive after yivo/naL, cf. Apocal. xi. 15, iyhovro al ^aaAlso eXiridos yhecxdaL, Plutarch, Phoc. 23,
\elaL rod Kvpiov rj/xQu.
The grammar of the whole verse is remarkable for its freedom from
rule. Be^^inning with Trotrjcras, we come next to /xeWovrt, and presently
the construction is once more changed in eyivero yuufirjs.
€7€V€TO 7VWJJLT1S K.T.X.,

As the scheme

for killing

lic

determined

to

him had been meant

4.
oTJvciircTO 8€ avTw axP*- tt^s * Acruas, and there accompanied him
find (xxi. 29) that Trophimus went on to Jerusaas far as Asia.
lem, and (xxvii. 2) that Axistarchus was with St Paul in the voyage to

We

Rome.
o-rv€i'Tr€To standing first in the sentence is in the singular to agree
with the one word to which it comes closest.

Sw-n-arpos IIvppov, Sopater the son of Pyrrhus. A various reading
here has Sosipater, a name fomid also in Eom. xvi. 21. But there is
no reason why we should connect the two persons. We know nothing
of Sopater beyond the mention of him in this verse, though the name
occurs, with those of Gains and Secundus, as that of one of the
Politarchs of Thessalonica on an arch still existing in the modern
Saloniki.
See xvii. 6.
0€o-(raXoviK€tov Se 'Apio-rapxos koI SckoOvSos, and of the ThessaAristarchus has been before menlonians Aristarchus and Secundus.
tioned (xix. 29), and in the Epistles written during the Roman
imprisonment to Philemon (24) he is one of those who sends greeting,
and also to the Colossians (iv. 10), in which place the Apostle calls him
his fellow-prisoner, shewing that he shared in a great degree the whole
hardships of St Paul's life at Rome. Secundus is only mentioned
With this name we may compare Tertius and Quartus (Rom.
here.
It has been conjectured that all these persons belonged
xvi. 22, 23).
to the frecdman, or slave, class and had therefore no family names.

Faios AepPaios Kal Ti|xd9€os, Gains of Derhe and Timothy. As
Timothy was probably of Lystra, these men may have been friends
from an early jx-riod, and the former may have been a convert at the
same time as the latter. We only know of him from this verse, and
he has no connexion with any other Gaius named in the New Testa-

ment.
'A<riavol 8i Tvxikos Kal Tp64)i(j.os, and of Asia, Tychicus and
Of the former of these we have mention several times.

Truphimus.

XX.
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In Eph. vi. 21, he is called a beloved brother and faithful minister, and
St Paul states that he is about to send him to Ephesus. To the Colossians (iv. 7) he writes, ' All my state shall Tychicus declare unto you.'
From both which notices we see that Tychicus was with St Paul in
his first Eoman imprisonment.
He was also at hand when the Apostle wrote to Titus (Tit. iii. 12), and also had been with St Paul in the
later imprisonment, when the Second Epistle to Timothy was written
(iv. 12), and had again been sent to Ephesus.
Perhaps Tychicus Hke
Trophimus was by birth an Ephesian. Trophimus also continued
much with St Paul, for we read (2 Tim. iv. 20) that the Apostle at that
time had left him detained by sickness at Miletus.

had gone lefore and were
wants to point out is that
these men before-mentioned did not stop like St Paul at Pliihppi, nor
indeed tarry at all in Macedonia. As in this verse the change of pronoun indicates that the writer of the narrative again becomes a fellowtraveller with St Paul, we may presume, as has before been said, that
he had been left here by the Apostle, who now separated himself for a
brief time from his companions that he might pick up St Luke.
oviTot h\ Trpos\96vT€S k.t.X., hut these
5.
loaiting for us at Troas.
Wliat the writer

6.
lACTCi Ttts ii[Ji.€pas Twv tttvjjiwv, after the days of unleavened bread.
Another reason why St Paul tarried at Philippi seems to have been
because of the Jewish feast. As there could be no sacrifice of the Passover out of Jerusalem, the Apostle would feel no difficulty about
remaining at any other form of the feast, and we know how loth he was
to sever himself from his people in all things which he might lawfully
share with them.
Troas
€15 T11V TpwaSa axpi TiH-epcov irivn, to Troas after Jive days.
could not be without much interest both to St Paul and Luke and
Timothy, for at least these three had been here together, on that former visit when they were caUed over to Macedonia by a vision. Aristarchus and Secundus represented in part the fruits which God had

granted to their work.

axpt represents the terminus ad quern, the final point of time which
the sum of the journey. They went on until the time had
reached five days.

made up
7

—

12.

Paul peeaches at Tkoas.

Eutychus

is

restored

TO Life.
7.
€v h'k TTJ |j,iq, T<3v <raPPdT«v, and upon the first day of the weeh,
which had no'w, in memory of the Kesurrection, begun to be observed
as a holy day by Christians. In an Epistle written before this visit to
Troas (1 Cor. xvi. 2) the day is appointed by St Paul as the special
time when the Christian alms should be laid aside.
For the phrase 77 /xta ruiv o-ajS/Sdrwi', which has come from the use of

the Hebrew cardinannS = one,
Mark xvi. 2 Luke xxiv. 1, &c.
;

ecnrepa Kal iyeuero

THE ACTS

irpiai, rj/xepa

for the ordinal,

Also

fjiia,

LXX.

and Exod.

cf.

Matth.

xl.

xxviii. 1;

5 Kal iy^vero
2 iv riixepa [xiq. rov

Genesis

i.

23
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o-uvTi"yfi€vwv iificov K.T.X., whcu we were gathered together to break
Wherever a Christian congregation was established the first
bread.
and most natural religious service was the communion of the body
and blood of Christ.

6 IlavXos SiiKiyiTO avTois, Paul discoursed with them. The meeting
was one where reasoning and conversation were used to solve doubts
and clear away difficulties which might be in the minds of the Christians at Troas. For we can perceive that there was a Church established here. Indeed wherever St Paul came he was enabled to leave
that mark of his visit behind him. It is true the meeting was only
many lights shews that it was
still in an upper chamber, but the
not a mei'e gathering of one or two with the Apostle and his friends,
'

'

but a settled Ckristian congregation.
intending to depart on the morrow. They
but the consolation of Chi'istian
intercourse and the additional zeal infused into the Church by the
Apostle's visit caused the irregular conversational meeting to be protracted beyond the intended time. As the Jewish mode of reckoning
would probably be retained, the meeting would be on what we now
This would be the beginning of the first day
call Saturday evening.
If this be so, St Paul did not hesitate to travel on
of the week.
^^X(i)v i^iivai

had met

first for

TTJ ciravplov,

an evening

service,

Sunday.
8.
€V Tu vircpwo), in the upper room.
Our thoughts go back to the
upper room in Jerusalem where (Acts i. 13) the first preachers of
Christianity waited for the promised gift of the Holy Ghost.

ov iin€V <rvvr\y\iivoi, where ice
person as in the previous verse.
9.

dow.

loere

gathered together.

The

first

Ka9€to|A€Vos 8€...lTrl Tr[% 0vp£8os, and there icas sitting in the winThe window in that climate was only an opening in the wall,
not as in om: country provided with a framework, the bars of

and
which would have prevented the accident which is here described. The
young man was sitting upon {iiri) the sill of the opening.
KaTa({>€p6|ji£vos virvto padEi, borne doicn with deep sleep.
He is not
represented as a careless hearer. But the hour was late, and he was
young, and could resist sleep no longer. Here the verb is constructed
with the dative, in the next line with airo and a genitive. It would be
hard to make a distinction between the two.

SioXe-yoiicvov tov IlavXov eirl irXeiov, and as Paul discoursed yet
longer,
iiri TrXelop refers either to the expectation of this youthful
liearer or to his exhausted powers. Longer than he expected or longer

than he could keep awake.
iiria-iv airo tov TpiorTt'yov Kara Kal ^pOt] vtKpos, he fell down from
the third storey and was taken up dead.
The latticework with which

such windows were closed in the East would be set wide open to admit
the cool air into the crowded room. The lad fell out, and down to
the floor of the court-yard. There has been much debate whether the
restoration of Eutychus was meant to be described as miraculous;

XX.
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whether, that is, dead may not be taken for in a swoon like death.'
But St Luke's expression (ver. 12) 'They brought him alive' seems to
That life was gone by reason of the fall
leave no room for question.
and was restored by the prayer of the Apostle is the natural reading
of the story, which has all the vividness that marks the narrative of
an eyewitness.
'

'

'

Karapds Se 6 IlavXos eire-irecrcv avru, and Paul went doivn and
on him. The access to Eastern houses was by a staircase on the
The action of the
outside, so that the way down would be at hand.
Apostle recalls that of Elijah (1 Kings xvii. 21) and of Elisha (2 Kings
iv. 34).
No doubt the Apostle, like the Old Testament prophets,
accompanied his action with a cry unto the Lord.
10.

fell

and embracing him. The word is classical but
only found here in N.T.
As he clasped the child in his arms, Paul would feel the returning
motion, and know that his prayer was heard. The boy seems to have
been left to the care of some members (perhaps women) of the congregation, who tended him till the service was over.
Kttl cru|nr€piXaPcov,

is

(Ill 0opvP€io-0€, trouble not yourselves,
distress yourselves.

i.e.

don't

make any tumult

or

11.
dvapds 8e', and xchen he was gone up. The Apostle's calmness,
as well as his words, was not without effect on the congregation. He
returns to the upper room, and the unfinished act of worship is com-

pleted.

Kal KXdcras tov d'prov, and had brohen the bread, i.e. the bread of
the Eucharistic service. The sermon came first (verse 9) and then
the Lord's Supper.
Kttl yeutrdp.evos, and eaten, i.e. partaken of the more substantial
meal of the 'Agape.' This in the early Church followed after the

Communion.
iKavov T€ oniXiicras, and had talked with them a long while.
means the talking of friendly intercourse. The previous discourse had been on more solemn subjects the spread of Christ's kingdom and the part which each of them might take in helping it forward.
For e0' IKavov cf. 2 Mace. viii. 25 avvdiLb^avres 8^ avroi/s €<p' Uavov
dveXvaav.
€<j>'

o/xiXeo}

;

12.
q-yaYov 81 tov iraiSa ^wvra, and theij brought the lad alive. It
would seem as though those who had had the care of him brought
him, before the congregation broke up, perhaps even before the Apostle's

departure, back again into the upper room.

—

r

Paul goes on Foot to Assos, then by Sea to Miletus.
13.
ii(i€is 8^ irpoeXeovTcs lirl to irXotov, but we going before to the
ship.
St Luke now describes what he and the rest, without St Paul,
did next. They started from Troas before St Paul's departure, and
coasted along while the Apostle went by land.
13

16.

23

—
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aj'd7eti' is the
dvifxOTi|X€v eirl tt)v "Aoro-ov, and set sail for Assos.
verb for 'putting out to sea.' Assos was in Mysia, on the north shore
Opposite and about seven miles out at
of the gulf of Adramyttium.
There was a Eoman road from Troas
sea lay the island of Lesbos.
passing through Assos. So while the shij) went round the cape Lectum,
the Apostle was able to come by land and be taken on board by his

companions.
ovTws "yap 8iaT€TaY|x^vos ifv, fvr so he had arranged. This is used as
a middle perfect, and intimates the personal provision of the Apostle.
This is also emphasized hy the avros in the next clause.
irei^evu) when opposed to a journey by sea
irctcvciv, to go by land,
need not necessarily signify a pedestrian journey, and it seems better
here.
meaning
For although the distance between
press
that
not to
Troas and Assos is only 20 miles, yet after the labours and excitement
of the past night, a walk of that length would scarcely have been contemplated by the Apostle, when his companions in the ship already
had the start of him. Many reasons have been suggested why St Paul
separated for a few hours from his friends that he wished for solitude
that he would not be at sea one moment before he could help it that
there was some Christian duty which he could perform on the way
The historian, who probably knew, has not
or for his health's sake.
told us, and conjectures in such a case are valueless.
:

:

14. els MituXt]vt]v, to Mitylene. The voyage was a coasting voyage,
the nights being each spent in some harbour.
Mitylene was the
capital of Lesbos, to which place they went from Assos, probably because it had a better anchorage. There could have been little time
for anything on St Paul's land journey like meeting Christian friends,
since the vessel left Troas in the morning, and by an indirect course
came to Mitylene before nightfall.

15.

TTJ ciriouo-p

KaTr]VTr]<ra\iiv

avTiKovs Xiov, on the folloioing day

we came over against

Chios.
The island of Chios is about five miles
distant from the mainland. It was in the shelter of the roadstead
that the Apostle and his companions passed the night in their vessel.
T]3

h\ €Te'pa irap€PaXo|jt€v d<s SafJiov, and the next day we touched
I'or Trapa^SdWeiu in this technical sense cf. Joseph. Ant.
4 'A7pi7r7ras 5^ et's UotloXovs irapa^oKwv.

at Samos.
xvili. G.

The

island of

Samos

lies off

that part of the coast of Asia Minor

where the ancient Ionia joined on to Caria. It has been famous both
in ancient Greek and modern European history.
See Diet, of Greek
and Horn. Geog. s. v.
In the Text, recept. we find here koX fielvavres iv Tpu}yv\\L<^. But
in tlie oldest MSS. there is no trace of these words. How they came
to be inserted it is not easy to say.
Trogyllium lay on the mainland
opposite Samos, at the termination of the ridge of Mycale. It may
be that some anuotator noticed that the previous verb irapa^dWeiv
only implied the touching at Samos. If he knew the locality it is
possible that on his margin he suggested Trogyllium as the night's
halting-place, of which the historian had made no mention.
But it
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understand how if they had formed part
of the original text they should be wanting in the earliest of all our
is

more

difficult

still

to

authorities.
TT]

h\

ex^H-^'vn

K.T.X.,

and on

the

day

after

we came

to

Miletus.

Miletus had been a most famous sea-port in the earlier Greek history,
but in the days of St Paul its fame was eclipsed by Ephesus. It lay
on the coast of Caria, some 20 or 30 miles distant by land southward
from the city of Ephesus, and one day's sail from Trogyllium. The
site of the town is now some distance from the sea, and was not close
to it in the Apostle's time, as we shall see below (verse 38).

In the midst
K€KpiK€t •ydp 6 IlavXos, /or Paw Z had determined.
16.
of a large Christian congregation, such as we know to have existed by
this time in Ej)hesus, there would have arisen many causes of delay
which the Apostle in this rapid journey deshed to avoid. Perhaps
too there might have been some hostility roused against him, and
either from a wish not to awaken this, or from fear lest the allaying
of it should consume time, he resolved to send for the heads of the
Church to confer with him at IMiletus.
-^ivryTax avrw x,povoTpipT]<rat Iv rfj 'AcCa, that he might not
spend time in Asia. St Paul felt that he could not go to
leave again in a day or two.
XpovoTpL^io) is nowhere else in N. T. or LXX. and very rarely in any
Greek authors, though xp^vov rpl^eiv is common enough. See however
Aristot. Rhet. in. 3.

oTTWs

have

fJ.T|

to

Ephesus and

The verb expresses the whole
?cnr€v8€v -ydp, for he loas hastening.
character of his journey, and we can only conclude that there was
vessel
Troas,
or he would not have
finding
at
in
a
some difficulty
stayed there so long as he did, and not have given a day to Ephesus,
which he felt he was hardly likely to see again.
ri^v -qp-epav ttjs IXevr-qKoo-TTis, the

day of Pentecost.

Pentecost at

Jerusalem must have become a Christian as well as a Jewish festival.
There would be at such a time an opportunity for the Apostle to meet
the more prominent members of the Christian body, and, while bringing his contributions from the Churches which he had founded, he
would gladden them with the news of what God had enabled him
to do.

17

—

38.

Paul sends for the Elders from Ephesus, gives them
HIS PARTING Charge, and leaves Miletus.

At Miletus the
8€ Ttis MiXti'tov, and from Miletus.
Apostle and his party must have tarried more than one day. It
would take quite that time to send his messenger and summon those
whom he wished to see. If they came to him on the next day, that
would be consumed in their conference and leavetaking, and the
voyage could hardly be begun again till the third day at the earliest.
This verb, found in N. T. only
p,€T£KaX€o-aTo, he summoned to him.
in the Acts (vii. 14, x. 32, xxiv. 25), is used of very earnest or
17.

dir^

authoritative invitation.
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Tovs irpco-pvT^povs TTjs €KKXT]o-£as, the elders of the Church. These
In verse 28 however they are named
miglit be called 'presbyters.'
It is well established that the titles irpeaiiriffKOTroL, i.e. 'bishojis.'

and iiriaKOTros were in the early ages of the Church synonymous.
connexion with the history of these words
that in the recently discovered 'Teaching of the Twelve Apostles'
there is no mention anywhere made of Trpea-^vrepot.

(ivrepos

It is curious to notice in

This is the only speech recorded
tlircv avTois, he said to them.
18.
in the Acts of the Apostles which we can be sure that the writer heard

/
/

St Paul make.

This

is

probably the reason

why we have

it

somewhat

in detail, and why it is so marked, as we shall see it is, with expressions
that are to be found in the Apostle's letters. While giving other
speeches in abstract St Luke employs his own diction or that of some
who were his authorities.
v|i€is eirCa-raa-Qi, ye yourselves know.
The pronoun is expressed
emphatically, and should be represented. Had St Luke been giving
the speech in substance, his Greek training would have made him
commence, as he so often does, "Avdpes ddeXcpoi. That he has not done
so in the speech which he gathered from St Paul's own lips is an
evidence of a faithful reporter.

diro irpwTTjs -iip-epas d<|)' "^s, from the first day that.
The repetition
of the preposition in the relative clause is not common.
The more
usual form is either to omit the second preposition or to write d0' 7?s
riix^pas, but when jrptoTrjs was to be used this was not very practicable.
must understand rjfxepas with the relative to make the grammar

We

complete.
cirt'Prjv els TT^v 'AcrCav, I set foot in Asia.
The Apostle is appealing
not only to what he had done in Ephesus itself, but to what they had
heard of his labours elsewhere in Asia. Ephesus was no doubt the
greatest centre of Christian Hfe in Proconsular Asia, and all that was
done elsewhere would be reported there, and the lesser Churches would
seek for intercommunion with a Church in which they could learn so
much of what St Paul had taught.

ir«s [itO* v\L(av t6v irdvTa xpovov k>ii.v6^-r\v, after what manner I 7oas
with you all the time, i.e. all the time which I spent with you. The
Apostle calls to their remembrance how he had borne himself during
all the period of his ministry in Asia.
19.

8ov\cub)v T(3 KvpCb)

Xpiarov.
Kttl

Cf.

Kom.

SaKpvwv, and

i.

1

;

Phil.

tears.

serving the
interesting when we
his Epistles dovXos'Irjaov

(jLcrd irdo-Tis Ta'ir€ivo<|>po(rvvT]s,

Lord with all humility of Jiiind. The verb
remember how often St Paul calls himself in
i.

The

1

;

Tit.

is

i. 1.

the Text, recept. is a comin verse 31 below.
In 2 Cor. ii. 4

-rroWCov of

ment derived from the statement
St Paul uses 5ia iroWCov baKpvwv.

Kal ir€ipa<rp.wv tc3v <rujjLpdvTwv not iv rats eiriPovXais tcov lovSaCwv,
that lufell me by the ;;/o^s of the Jews.
We could only
see in the account of the tumult at Ephesus some indications how
'

and with iriah
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anxious the Jewish population were to make it plain that they had no
sympathy with the Apostle who was so obnoxious to the Gentiles.
Here we have an express declaration made before those who knew all
the circumstances that plots had been laid against Paul's life by the
Jews. It did not fall in with St Luke's purpose to tell us of them,
but he manifestly knew about them, for he feels no difficulty in recording the Apostle's own mention of them here, nor has he a thought
that his narrative will be held for other than true, though men may
point out here an allusion to events of which he had made no mention
before. We cannot too often bear in mind that the book is not meant
for a history of either one or other Apostle, but as a record of how the
course of the Gospel was guided according to Christ's injunction,
beginning at Jerusalem and ending when an Apostle had proclaimed
Christ in the Imperial capital.
'

'

ovScv v'ir€<rT6i,\dp.t]v t«v <rvjJi<j)€pdvT(«)v tou |jlt] dva^'yciXai
that I shrank not from declaring unto you anything that was
For the form of the senteuce, cf. verse 27 below, viro2)rofitable.
aTeWo) is applied to the wrapping up of anything to keep it out of
sight or to stow it away. For example, it is applied to the furling of
sails.
Hence it has the metaphorical sense of cloaking' what ought
to be spoken out.
St Paul had never from any cause done this.
What he means by ra (xv/x<p4povTa we may gather from his own words,
1 Cor. X. 33, TO [(TviJL(p€pov] Ti2v TToWcou tva (rcj6u)(n.
The message,
which pointed men to the way of salvation would at times be couched
in terms of rebuke and reproval, and would not always be pleasant to
From none of this had the Apostle
deliver, however necessary.
20.

<os

vfiiv, lioio

'

'

'

shrunk.
8i8d|ai vp.as 8T][io(ria Kal Kar oV'kovs, and from teaching you
and from house to house. Here we are afforded another
glimpse into the zealous character of St Paul's work. It was not
only in the school of Tyrannus that he waited for and taught those
who came to hear, but he also went about among the people, seeking
Kttl

ptiblicly

to impress
21.

need

any who would listen.

8ia{jiapTvpd|ji.€vos,

testifying,

i.e.

proclaiming to

them

their

of.

Here Chrysostom says: oux' '""pos vfj-ds, (pv^^i fiovov, ctXXa Kal irpos
"EW'r]Pas.
ivravda r) irapprjaia. Kal oti kclv fxr)8^v (b^eXuifiev X^yeiv 8ei.
TO yap diafxapTvpaadai tovto ecrnv, orav irpos tovs fxri irpoa^x^^^T^^
Xeyw/xev.
22.
Kttl vvv I80V 8e8€[j.€Vos l^w k.t.X., and notv, behold, I go bound in
the spirit unto Jerusalem.
In these words the Apostle refers to his
own spirit, the constraint which in his own mind was laid upon him.
Some therefore to make this plain would render *in my spirit.' The
verb implies that he felt there was no freeing himself from the impulse
to go, but it has no such sense as that he already regards himself as a
prisoner, that he will be seized and deprived of his liberty when he

arrives at Jerusalem.
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Holy Ghost had not

given to the Apostle more than a general sense that in all places he
would be called on to suffer for Christ.
23. x\T|voTi...8i.a[iapTi)p€TaL |xot, save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth
unto vie in every city. The Holy Ghost had called him to the work
(xiii. 2) and moved the disciples (xxi. 4) and Agabus (xxi. 11) to warn
him of tlie sufferings which were at hand. We may suppose too that
such warnings came more frequently than St Luke has recorded them.

The two nouns are combined
where the sense is most
probably to add mental grief to my bodily suffering in prison.' Such
alflictions are harder to bear than any bonds.'
oXX* ovSevos Xo-yov •jroLov|xai Tr\v ^v\'t]v Tifiiav cfiavTw, but I
24.
8€o-(id Kttl OXixj/eis,

in Phil.

i.

IG d\i\pLv

bonds and afflictions.

iirtcpepeLv tols dea/iois /xov,

'

*

*

'

hold not my life of any account as dear unto myself. This is the best
rendering possible of the text for which there is most support. But it
In a
is a very feeble expression, and unlike the words of St Paul.
very clear paper on the verse Dr Field has shewn that there is probably
some omission before dear unto myself of the same character, though
not exactly the same, as what is sujiplied in the A.V., and that the
reading of N, B, and C, which the E.V. has tried to give in English,
arose after the words, of which he suggests the loss, had fallen away
from some very early exemplar. The literal English of Dr Field's
suggestion would be Neither make I account of anything, nor think
my life dear unto mj-self.
'

'

«s Tfkiiua-ai, in order to complete, i.e. I leave everything else out of
consideration, so as to finish my course.
This is the solitary instance
in N.T. of a final ws followed by the infinitive.
Cf. 3 Mace. i. 2,
Qe68oTos 5€...8L€KO/J.iadri PVKTOjp ewi t7}v too UroXejuaiov (TKTjvtiv, cis fidvos
KTeivai avrbv.

Tov

my course. The figure of the Christian life as a
common enough in St Paul's language (cf. xiii. 25). The

8po(x.ov |iou,

race is

Apostle signifies by his words that the race will last as long as life
endures, and that he must not faint in the middle, whatever sufiering
may be in store.

T^v 8iaK0vCav

i^v ^XaPov, and the ministry which I received.
refers to the commission wliich he received at his
conversion. The work and the sufferings are both foretold to Ananias
from the first (Acts ix. 15, 16), and St Paul speaks of this ministry or
service by the same word as here in 1 Tim. i. 12, 'I thank Him that
enabled me, even Christ Jesus oiu' Lord, for that He counted me faithKttl

The Apostle

ful,

appointing

me

to

His

service' (diixevos els diaKovlau).

8iap.apnjpa(r6ai t6 tvayyeXiov rr\<s xdpiros tou 0€ov, to testify the
yospel of the grace of God.
To bear witness to men of the good news
that God is willing to be gracious. In the context of the passage just
quoted (1 Tim. i. 14) St Paul shews how fit a person he was to bear
such testimony. He had been a blasphemer, a persecutor and injurious,
but had obtained mercy... and to him the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ abounded exceedingly.
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ovK€Tt o\(/€(r0€ K.T.X., ije all shall no more sec. We cannot be
25.
sure that the Apostle nevei' again came to Ephesus. For we learn
from Philemon 22 that, toward the close of his imprisonment at Rome,
he had hopes and the intention of visiting Philemon, who was at
Colossae, and we can hardly think that if he went to Colossae he would
fail on the way to stay at Ephesus.
Some have therefore been
inclined to lay a great stress on the word irdvTes in this clause, as
though the Ajjostle only meant that they were sure some of them to
be dead before he paid their city another visit. It seems better to
take the words as the conviction of the Apostle's mind at the moment.
He was impressed with the belief that he would never come back. We
have seen, however, just above that the Spirit did not give him definite
knowledge of what would befall him in every place. And the sense
that he was to be seized and imprisoned might make him sufficiently
alive to the chances of his martyrdom for Christ to waixant the words
which he here uses.
Iv ois 8iT]X6ov Kiipv<ro"a)v tt]v PatrtXeiav, amourj whom I went about
preaching the kingdom. Though speaking to the Ephesians only, the
memory of the Apostle recalls those missionary visits throughout Proconsular Asia which we may feel sure that he made during his three
years' residence at Ephesus.'
For the use of ^aaiXeia alone as equivalent to rj ^aaLkela tov deov, cf.
Matth. iv. 23, ix. 35, &c.
'

8t6 |iapTupo|j.ai i)|jliv, wherefore I take you to record.
St Paul
unto his hearers, but he also challenges them to confirm or

26.

testifies

refute

what he

says.

cv TT) o-rj(JL€pov "np-epa, this day.
For this redundant expression, cf.
LXX. Joshua xxii. 29 ; 1* Sam. xxvi. 21 ; Jerem. i. 18, &c. Joseph.

Ant.

XIII. 2. 3.

OTi KaOapos d[Li airo tou al'|JiaTos ttcIvtwv, that I am pure from the
blood of all men.
St Paul looks upon himself as one like the watchmen of the house of Israel (Ezek. xxxiii. 8) to each of whom God says,
if he warn not the wicked from his way, his blood will I require at
thine hand.
For the phrase Kadapos airo cf. Tobit iii. 14, KaOapa el/xi diro irdatis
'

dfiapTcas.

27.
ov yap {iir€<rT€iXci|x'r]v K.T.X., for I shrank not from declaring, &c.
See above on verse 20.
By TrSo-a 7) ^ovkrj tov Oeov is meant the whole plan of salvation, what
God offers and what he asks from men. This includes 'repentance
and faith' (verse 20) as well as the 'grace and mercy' (verse 24).

/

28.

irpoo-exfiTC lavrois,

take heed to yourselves.

On

the construc-

on chap. v. 35, viii. 6. The Apostle now resigns into their
hands a charge which before had been his own, and the form of his
language would remind them that the discharge of their duty after his
example would be the means of saving both themselves and those over
tion see

whom

they were placed.
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Kttl iravrl tw iroifivfo), and to all the flock.
The Apostle commits to
them, as Christ had at first done to St Peter, the charge to feed both
lambs and sheep. This must be in the name and with the word of the
Good Shepherd Himself.
'

'

Above they are called irpea^vTepoi (verse 17),
and here the E.V. renders 'bishops.' We have no information how
these 'elders' had been chosen or appointed, but we can see from
this verse that there had been some solemn setting apart of the men
for their office. The Church, as in xiii. 2, had recognised some indication that they were to be placed over the Church. By reminding them
from whence their appointment came, St Paul would enforce on them
the solemnity of their position. Though they be in the flock they
are not as others, more has been given unto them, and so more will
eirio-Koirovs, overseers.

'

be required.

Cf.

'

Teaching of the Twelve Apostles

'

'

§ 15.

tov Kvpfov, to feed the Church of the Lord
Perhaps no text in the N. T. has been so much discussed as this
Many ancient authorities read Beov instead of Kvpiov, and this has been
claimed as a direct testimony to the Divinity of our Lord. That
doctrine does not stand or fall by this verse. The whole subject has
been discussed fully by the late Dr Ezra Abbott of Harvard University
who decides in favour of Kvpiov (see Bibliotheca Sacra for 1876).
Westcott and Hort on the conti-ary think deov assuredly genuine.
One difficulty which arises if deov be read is that from what follows
there must be implied the use of some phrase like 'the blood of God'
which is only found in the Epistles of Ignatius, and is unlike N. T.
language.
Some have found support for deov in the peculiar collocairoijiaivciv ttJv tKKXrio-fav

tion of the words which follow, 5td tov aifxaros tov ibiov. Some special
force is thought to lie in ihiov thus placed, and that it must be taken
in the sense of 'through the blood that was His own,' i.e. because
it was His Son's.
Another suggestion which would make all easy, is
that after tov lUov the word vlov fell out in very early times anterior
to all our MSS.
favour of Kvpiov.

Lachmann, Tischendorf and

r]v irepieiroiTJoraTO,

of

making anything

lohich He purchased.
peculiarly one's own.

Tregelles declare in

The verb conveys the

idea

29.
This noun is only
n€Td Tiiv d4)i|iv |xou, after my departing.
found here in N. T. In classical Greek it most frequently means
arrival,' but not always.
But as the person who arrives at one place
must have departed from some other, it is only a change in the point
of view. Here there is no doubt of its meaning. It does not refer to
St Paul's death, but to his departure from Asia, with the thought that
he should return no more.

XvKoi Papeis, grievous wolves. The Apostle seems first to refer
to false teachers who should come in from without.
He must have
been familiar with the dangers to which the Ephesian Church was exposed,

and we know from his Epistles how much harm had already

been inflicted on the Christian Church by the Judaizers and Gnostics.
Even when writing to so undisturbed a Church as that in Philippi, we
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And if
find the Apostle giving warning against both kinds of error.
we turn to those early parts of the Apocalypse in which the condition
of the Churches of Asia is described, we can read of a crop of errors the
sowers of which St Paul may have had in his mind as he spake at
Nicolaitans,' 'those who say they are Jews and are not,
Miletus.
but are a synagogue of Satan,' 'those that hold the teaching of
Balaam,' the woman Jezebel, which calleth herself a prophetess,' all
these could not have risen in a moment, but must have given indications of their existence long before they became so prominent as they
'

'

were when St John wrote. He must have read the New Testament
with little appreciation who speaks of the words here ascribed to St
Paul as a prophecy after the event made by the writer of the Acts
in the second century.
Cf. Teaching of the Twelve Apostles § 16.
'

'

'

'

and from among your own selves. This
gives an idea of the greater nearness of the apostasy which the Apostle
predicts.
Not some who may come of those to whom he speaks, but
even out of the present existing Clmstian body. We know from St
Paul's own experience that he learnt (and no doubt had learnt this
long before he wrote to Timothy) how out of the professedly Christian
body some would go back like Demas (2 Tim. iv. 10) through love of
this world's good things, and some would err concerning the truth,
like Hymenseus and Philetus, and that their word would eat like a
canker, and they would overthrow the faith of some.
These are the
speakers of perverse things, such as would twist even the Apostle's own
words into a wrong sense.
30.

Kttl

k% v}Ji<3v avTftJv,

Tov airoo-irav tovs jiaGrjTds oirio-w lavrwv, to draw avmy the disciples
after them, i. e. to pervert the other members of the Christian body. It
is not that these men will desire and endeavour to gain disciples, but
they will do their best, after their own falling-away, to drag others
likewise from the true faith. This is expressed also by the verb which
implies the tearing away from that to which they are already attached,
and this more hteral translation of the verb expresses the labour and
exertion which these false teachers will spend to achieve their object.
On the genitival infinitive tov diroairav cf. iii. 2 note, and for an
exact parallel to the instance in this verse, see 2 Chron. xx. 23 aviarr]aav els aWTjXovs tov i^oXodpevdijvai.
810 ypii\yopilTi, therefore loatch. And the sort of watching indithat unsleeping alertness which can never be taken by
surprise.
31.

cated

is

|xvTi(iov€vovT€S K.T.X., remembering that by the space of three years.
St Paul enforces watchfulness by appealing to his own example. Be
ye watchful, bearing in mind that I was so night and day while I
laboured among you. The three years may be a speaking in round
numbers, but it cannot have been a much less time that St Paul
spent in Ephesus.
See notes on xix. 8, 10.

ovK

SaKpvcov vov9€tc5v k.t.X., I ceased not to ad"We know from his appeal to the Corin29) and from other places, how sympathetic St Paul

k'Kav(rd[ir]v \iira

monish every one
thians (2 Cor.

xi.

loith tears.
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"Wlio is wcalc,

and

I

31—

am not weak ?

who is offended, and I burn not?' And if for weakness and offences,
how much more in a city like Ephesus where idolatry was rampant
everywhere! We need not confine the 'every one' to the presbyters;
St Paul's labour was spent on the whole Ephesian Church.
32.
if

Kttl TO,

he said

:

I

vvv irapaTiGep-ai

vjias,

and

noio

I commend you.

It is as

am to leave you, but I leave you to the care of One who will
He has helped me, and who will not leave you. 6 X670S

help you as
rqs xdptros avTov

means the gracious promises of the Gospel, such as
those which Christ gave to His disciples when He foretold the mission
of the Comforter (John xvi. 7—12), and which the Christian preachers
might repeat as His words to the converts who believed on His name.
Tw Svvafievo), which is able. This must be referred to Oew, and not
to the intervening explanatory clause. It is God who can buUd up His
people and give them their heavenly inheritance.
that to which, by becoming sons
The figure is taken from
Christ, you are made heirs.
the apportionment of the promised land among the Israelites. The
share of each of God's, servants in the heavenly Canaan is to be
regarded as definitely as w^ere the possessions of the chosen people in
Ti^v KXT]povo|XLav, thc inheritance,

of

God through

the eartlily Canaan.
€v TOis ii"yi.ao-(i€'vois ircio-iv, among all them which are sanctified.
literally 'which have been sanctified.'
But just as the Apostle

More

'
saints' frequently in his Epistles to mean those who have been
called to be such, so here his words do not indicate that those of whom
have attained the perfection of holiness. When they reach
speaks
he
their inheritance, then they will have been perfected in Christ.

uses

apparel. In which Oriental wealth largely conHence Naaman brings 'changes of raiment' as well as money
among the rewards which he expects to give for his cui'e (2 Kings v. 5),
and the value attached to changes of raiment may be noticed in many
33.

ifxaTicTfjiov,

sisted.

Cf. Gen. xxiv. 53, xlv. 22
other parts of the Scripture history.
2 Kings vii. 8, &c. Cf. 'Teaching of the Twelve Apostles' § 13.
i(iaTi(r|x6s is

xxii.

30

;

LXX. Cf. 1 Sam. xxvii. 9 1 Kings
24 we find \a^wv dpyvpiov Kal x)3''o'ioj' kuI
tov ^aaiXia, where there are put together the

frequent in the

and in

1

Mace.

IfiaTia/xov iiropevdr] irpos

;

;

xi.

three classes of Eastern riches exactly as in this verse.
34. avTol •yivwo-KCTc, ye yourselves knoio. The working in company
with Aquila and Priscilla, which the Apostle began in Corinth, was
probably continued when they came together to Ephesus, and so the
Apostle's trade and his steady pursuit of it would be well knowTi to
many of the Usteners. It has been suggested that he was a partner
in trade-matters with Philemon during this residence at Ephesus.

Cf.

Philemon

17.

€|JLOTj, to them that icere with me.
We cannot deterfelt himself called upon
minister
his
hand-labour
to
the
by
support of his companions.
to

Tois ovo-iv

|x€T

mine under what circumstances the Apostle

XX. 35.]
We may be
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sure however that the necessity was there, and that St
Paul, working himself, did not countenance indolence in others. And
when we read of Timothy's 'often infirmities' (1 Tim. v. 23) we may
conjecture that there were those among the companions of St Paul
who were less able to work with the hands than the Apostle himself.
at x^i-P^s avrai, these hands. No doubt, he held them forth, and
they bore marks that not only while at Ephesus, but since that tinie
they had laboured for the means of living.

irdvTa

35.

John

{nre'Sci^a {i|xtv,

xiii. 15, vTrJoeiy/j.a

yap

in all things I gave you an example.
^5w/ca

Cf.

v/xli'.

oTi ouTws KOTTwSvTas, ho2o that thus labouring, i.e. as I myself
laboured and you beheld and knew. The verb impHes wearying toil.'
He had spared for no fatigue. He speaks of this toil (2 Cor. xi. 27)
'

iu

Kal

KOTTCx}

ij.6xdii>'

twv d<r9€vovvT«v, ye ought to help the weak.
St Paul here mean those standing in need of
material or moral help? Grimm (s. v.) takes it for the poor, those
who are in want from any cause, as those must have been who could
not support themselves, and whose wants the Apostle supplied by his
own labom\ Yet this is a very rare sense, as he admits, for the verb
to have, and 'feebleness' of faith and trust is much the more common
meaning. And that sense suits well here. If among new converts
large demands should be made for the support of those who minister,
they who are weak in the faith as yet may be offended thereby, and
becoming suspicious, regard the preacher's office as a source of temporal gain. An example like St Paul's would remove the scruples of
such men, and when they became more grounded in the faith, these
matters would trouble them no more. For the use of dadevrjs and
dadevecx) in the sense of moral, rather than physical, weakness, cf. Job
iv. 3, 4 Is. vii. 4 1 Mace. xi. 49.
Set dvTiXanPolvco-Bat

By

dad€i>ovvT€s does

;

;

'Iricrou, the words of the Lord Jesus.
St Paul
appeals to these words as though the saying was well-known, and as
we notice this, we cannot but wonder at the scanty number of the
words which have been handed down as 'words of Jesus' beyond what
we find in the Gospel. This is the only one in the New Testament,
and from all the rest of the Christian literature we cannot gather more
than a score of sentences beside. See Westcott, Introd. to Study of the
Gospels, pp. 428 seqq.

T(Sv Xo-ycov

Tov Kvpiov

oTt avTos elircv, how
not be overlooked.

He

himself said.

The emphatic pronoun should

IxaKapiov €<rTiv [xolXXov SiSovat i^ XaiJipdveiv, it is more blessed to give
than to receive. In support of what has just been said about strengthening the feeble in faith, these words seem as readily appHcable to
that view of the Apostle's meaning, as to the sense of 'poverty.' What
would be given in this special case would be spiritual strength and
trust what is referred to in \a,u8dueLu is the temporal supj)ort of the
preacher, which St Paul refrained from claiming. We cannot doubt
;
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that he felt how much more blessed it was to win one waverer to
Christ than it would have been to be spared his toils at tent-making
by the contributions of his converts.

tA -yovara, having knelt down. The kneeling posture
find the
special character and solemnity of the prayer.
Apostle doing the same in his parting from the brethren at Tyre (xxi.
On the usual custom of standing in prayer, cf. Mark xi. 25 and
5).
the account of the Phai'isee and publican (Luke xviii. 11
13). It has
often been noticed that the historian, who gives the speech with un36.

0€ls

We

marks the

—

usual fulness, does not venture to record the prayer.
37.

The verb

KaT€<|>i\ovv avTov, they kissed him.
salutations.

expresses earnest

and sorrowful

38.
cirl Tw XoYo) w clpifKci, for the word ichich he had spoken.
the attraction of the relative cf. i. 1.

On

Th irpdcrwirov avrov Gcwpciv, to behold his face. The Apostle in
Here in deupeiv is exverse 25 uses only opduj, the ordinary word.
pressed the earnest reverent gaze, with which we can fancy those who
knew the Apostle and his work would look upon him. His presence
filled not only the eye, but the mind, they contemplated the scenes
which the sight of him would recall.
avrov €is t6 irXoiov, and they brought him on his way
They would not lose a word or a look
Cf. xv. 3, xxi. 5.
gather from this verse that the
were forced to do so.

irpoe'ircixTrov 8i

to the ship.

We
until they
harbour was at some distance from the town of Miletus.
on verses 15 and 17.

See above
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venimus.'
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'^fiQiv

11.

8i](ras

latn-ov

tovs iroSas Kal rds X'^P^-S
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Vulg. 'alligaus sibi pedes et manus.'
13.
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14.

TOW Kvpiov TO

20.

0€6v for KvpLoi' with

0£'XTipLa
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24.

yvMo-ovrai for

with

XABC.

i<ABCEL.

with

^i/tucri

Vulg.

KABCE.

NBCE.

'

tunc respondit.'

Vulg. 'Domini voluntas.'

Vulg. 'Deum.'
Vulg.

with fc<ABCDE.

'

in Judaeis.'

Vulg. 'scient.'
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omitted with NAB.

Not

represented in Vulg.
€Tr£<f>wvovv for i^Scjv

34.

Ill]

with

KpdJovTcs with fc<ABE.

36.

XABDE.
NABDE.

Svvajicvov Se avrov with

Ch. XXI.

1

—

6.

Vulg. 'damans.'

Paul's Voyage from Miletus, and his

Stay in Tyke.
dva\Qr\va\. i||ids diroo-'irao-GevTas dir' avTwv, ^oJien toe were gotten
from them and had set sail. The vessel in which they sailed from
Troas to Patara seems to have been under the Apostle's control, so
1.

that they could stay wherever and as long as they pleased.
The verb dwoairaadevTas expresses the great wrench of the separation
so Chrysostom deUvvai 8e ttjv ^lav t^J eiTreiv diroairaad^vTes.
:

€v0v8po|ii]<ravT€s TJXOofJLev els t^v Kw, toe came icith a straight course
unto Cos. Cos is a small island, now called Stanchio, on the coast of

Asia Minor, just at the entrance of the Archipelago, and in old times
was famous for its wines and some light-woven fabrics. There was
also in the island a temple of Aesculapius to which was attached
a medical school.
Tiiv'P68ov, and the day folloioing unto Rhodes. Ehodes
the famous island at the south-west extremity of Asia Minor, off the
coast of Caria and Lycia. The city of Ehodes and the island of which
it is the capital were famous in the times of the Peloponnesian war.
It was well supplied with timber fit for ship-building and hence
became famous for its navy, and its position has caused the island to
play a conspicuous pai't in European history from that time onward.
It was celebrated for the great Temple of the Sun, whose worship in
the island is marked by the head of Apollo on the coinage. With this
worship was connected the great statue known as the Colossus, which
was meant as a figure of the sun, and was one of the wonders of the
In the Koman times many privileges were granted to Ehodes
world.
by the Eoman emperors, while in mediaeval history this was the last
Christian city which resisted the advance of the Saracens.
TTj 8^ k^i\s tls

is

IldTapa, Patara. This was a city on the coast of Lycia. It was
devoted to the worship of Apollo, who is hence sometimes called by
The city was not far from the river Xanclassical writers Patareus.
thus, and Patara was the port of the city of Xanthus. We can understand, therefore, why St Paul's voyage in the coasting vessel should end
here, because at such a port he would be hkely to find a larger vessel
to carry

him

to Syria.

irXoiov 8taTr€pwv tls «I>oiv£ktiv, a ship sailing over [lit. crossing]
unto Phoenicia. Phoenicia was the country on the Levant, north of
Palestine. It contained the important maritime cities of Tyre and
2.

Sidon.
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3.
dva4>dvavr€s 8^ ti^v Kvirpov, and when we had come in sight of
Cyprus. On Cyprus, see notes on xiii. 4.
The more usual construction would be ava<pavei(rris t^s Kvirpov, but cf. with this alteration of
construction Gal. ii. 7, ireiriaTtv/jLai rb evayy^Xiou, meaning ireinaTeV'

[xivov

^x^

'"0

evayyeXiov.

SvpCav, into Syria. This was the general name for the whole
district lying along the Mediterranean from Cilicia down to Egypt.
CIS

KaTiiX0o|ji€v els Tupov, loe landed at Tyre. Tyre was one of the chief
ports of Phcenicia, and a city of very great antiquity. It was built
partly on the mainland and partly on an island, and is often mentioned both in Scripture and in profane literature. It is noticed as a
strongly fortified city as early as Joshua xix. 29. We read of its fame
in the time of Solomon in connexion with the building of the Temple
and Jezebel, the wife of Ahab, was the daughter of Ethbaal, called
King of the Sidonians in Scripture, but in Josephus {Ant. viii. 13. 2)
King of Tyre. The city was besieged by Shalmaneser and afterwards
by Nebuchadnezzar, and was captured by Alexander the Great.
Christ went on one of His journeys from Galilee into the neighbourhood of Tyre, if not to the city itself, which was about 30 miles from
Nazareth, and it must have been then in much the same condition as
at this visit of St Paul,
€K€i<r6 ydp...d'iro(})opTi?6|X€Vov tov y6\Lov, for there the ship was to
uvlade her bitrdoi. And so in all probability the further voyage to
Ptolemais was made in a different vessel, this one going no further.
With regard to the exact meaning of this clause, there is no need to
suppose c/v-elo-e is the same as e/cf?, though the English idiom may ask
for there in our rendering.
The full idea of the words is, thither
the ship was going and would there unlade &c.
The reason for the
use of 7]v a.iro(t)opTL^6iJ.evov is probably to be found by understanding
that the ship was in the habit of sailing to Tyre with cargoes.
Cf.
James i. 17, irav 5u>pr]fia TeKeiov dviodh iari KaTajSaiuov.
'

'

'

'

dv€vp6vT€S Se tovs (laGriTds, and having found the disciples.
4.
This means the members of the Christian Church of Tyre, not some
disciples who by chance happened to be at Tyre.
That there was
already a Christian congregation there is probable from the account
of the spread of the Gospel given in xi. 19, and as brethren in
Phoenicia are spoken of in xv. 3. If there were such anywhere in
that country, they would presumably be in Tyre.
It was so much the custom for Jews to seek out their fellow Jews in
whatever place they came to, that it would be natural in St Paul and

companions
same way.

his

to inquire after the Christians in every city in the

It appears that the Apostle, having
qiiepas eirrd, seven days.
finished nearly all his sea voyage, found that he could easily
accomplish his journey to Jerusalem in time, and so he no longer
hastened as he did when all the probable mishaps of a coasting
voyage were before him.

XXL
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tw IIav\a> IXcyov 8id tou irvcujiaTos, and these said to Paul
through the Spirit.
The Apostle himself was urged by some inward
prompting to go on to Jerusalem 'not knowing what might befall
him.' The Spirit warns these disciples of the dangers which would
come upon him. We need not judge that these things are contrary
one to the other. The Apostle knew that bonds and afflictions were
to be his lot everywhere, and though the Spirit shewed to his friends
that he would suffer, yet the impulse of the same Spirit urged him
forward, because it was God's will that he should suffer thus in the
cause and for the greater furtherance of the Gospel.
oi'tiv€s

|jLi] €in|3aiveiv els ' I«pocr6Xv|Jia, that he should not set foot in Jerusalem.
After verbs of commanding, urging, directing &c. when the command is
in the negative form firj is used, because in the direct sentence this
would be the particle, as here firj eVi'/^aij/e.

ore 8^ lyivero i^fxas i^aprCa-ai rds "nfJiepas, and when we had
5.
accomplished those days. Literally, 'when it came to pass that we
had &c.' For the construction in the Greek cf. above verse 1.
xds -qiJiepas means, of course, the seven days previously mentioned.
The verb c^aprt'^w is very unusual in this sense, though the Vulgate
explains it so {expletis diebus) and Chrysostom gave it that meaning
(TrXT/pcDo-at), so we may accept it.
Some, keeping to a more common
use of it, 'to fit out,' iaave proposed to understand the word 'ship' as
the object of it, and to render when we had refitted (or fitted the ship
with stores) during those days.'
'

irpoircp.TrovTwv rwias irdvrwv (rvv •yuvaill Kal tckvois, lohile they all
escorted us, with wives and children, i.e. with their wives and children.
The whole Christian community attended the Apostle to the shore.
The mention of families here confirms what was said on verse 4 about
They were the Church of Tyre.
'the disciples.'

?ws is used
'ibiS ^|w TTis iroXcws, till toe were come outside the city.
in a local signification with many phrases which signify the point to
which the movement or action is continued.

Kal 9evT€S rd Yovara k.t.X., and kneeling down on the beach.
cf. xx. 36 and note there.

On

the

action

Trpoor€v|d(Ji€vot dirr](nrao-d|i€0a

dXXrXovs, we prayed and bade each

The verb a.TraaTrd^ofj.ai is exceedingly rare.
other farewell.
nowhere else in N.T. or LXX.

It occurs

Kal lv£pT)|iev els to irXoiov, Ikcivoi 81 vireo-TpexJ/av els rd I'Sia, and
6.
we went on hoard the ship, but they returned Jiome again. There is
nothing in the Greek to tell us whether the ship was the same in
which they had come to Tyre, or not.
7

— 14.

Paul's Journey to C^saeea, and his Stay there.

Tov ttXovv 8iavti<ravT€s, when we had finished the voyage.
distance was but short, and would be accompHshed in a day.
7.

we came to Ptolemais. Ptolemais is
given during Macedonian and Roman rule to the

KaTTivTi]<ra|i€v els nroXcfjiatSa,

the

name which was
the acts

The
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Accho (Judges

7—

and known in modern

31),
city anciently called
history as St Jean d'Acre or often simply Acre. In the earliest times
portion of the coast, but at
on
that
tovm
important
most
it was the
the beginning of the Christian era was far surpassed by Caesarea,
which was the residence of Herod and of the Eoman governor.
i.

Kttl (wnrao-diicvoi tovs d8€X4>ovs, and having saluted the brethren.
It is clear then that there was a Christian society in Ptolemais also.
As the city lay on the great high-road by the coast it was certain to be

by some of the earher preachers, when the disciples were
dispersed from Jerusalem after the death of Stephen.
visited

8.
TTJ 8^ €iravpiov lleXOovres TiX0o}j.ev ds Kaicrdpciav, and on the
morrow )iaving departed we came to Ccesarea. This part of the journey was made by land, though it could have been made by sea. But
the road between the two places was one of the best.

Tov oIkov ^iXCirirov tov cvaY-yeXfo-Tov, into the house of Philip the
Philip is named next after Stephen in the narrative (vi. 5)
of the choosing of the seven, and though no such prominent exhibition
of his zeal is narrated as of Stephen, yet we are told that he went
away from Jerusalem and was the first to carry the Gospel to the
Samaritans (Acts viii. 5). He also was directed by the angel of the
Lord to go and baptize the Ethiopian eunuch (viii. 26 38), thus
being doubly an ambassador to the Gentiles, and earning his title of
He preached afterwards at Azotus, and from the chapEvangelist.
ter before us we may conclude that he had made his home at Csesarea.
Such a situation, the meeting-place of Gentiles with Jews, was the
proper scene for such a missionary to labour in, and such a labourer
would rejoice greatly to welcome to his house the great apostle who
had gone forth once and again unto the Gentiles and with such mighty
blessing on his work.
els

evangelist.

—

'

'

ovTos Ik twv cTTTa, who was of the seven, i.e. those seven who were
chosen (Acts vi.) to relieve the Apostles from the duty of 'serving
tables.'
9.

TovTO) 8€ r\<rav Gvyarepcs reo-o-apes irapGevot k.t.X., noio this

man

had four daughters, virgins, which did prophesy. The family of the
EvangeUst were walking in their father's steps. These daughters, instead of resting at home, took upon them the hard duty of publishing
the message of the Gospel. The English word 'prophesy' has come
to have, since about the beginning of the seventeenth century, only
the one sense of to predict what is yet to come.' In the time of
Queen Elizabeth prophesyings meant 'preachings,' and Jeremy
Taylor's famous work on the Liberty of Prophesying was written to
uphold the freedom of preaching. These women were, in their degree,
'

'

'

'

'

Evangelists also.
10.

i'iTi\Liv6vr<av Zl i]|x^pas irXcCovs,

and

as

we tarried

there

many

days. In this phrase TrXefoi/s loses its comparative sense, and means
only 'several,' 'some,' 'many.' It is frequent in the LXX. Cf.

Joshua xi.
XX. 15, Kal Trapi^K-f)aap.€v eu AlyvirTifi rj/jL^pas irXeiovi.
See also Numb. ix.
18, Kal T]/x^pas vXeiovs inoLTjaev 'I-rjaoi/s tov iroXe/xov.

Numb.

XXI.
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Josh, xxiii. 1, xxiv, 7, &c.
With the omission of -qixQu here,
leaving the genitive absokite without a subject, cf. Luke xii. 36, eXdovTos Kal Kpova-avTos where avrov is similarly omitted.

19

;

Most pro'irpo<j)iiT'qs ov6(j.aTt "AYa^os, a prophet named Agahus.
bably the same who (xi. 28) foretold the coming famine. The prophets mentioned on that occasion had also come up from Jerusalem.
And the name Agabus is not one of common occurrence.
11.
Kal €X9«v...8'qcras lavTOu rovs iroSas Kal rds x^'-P^-S, and
coming. ..he hoiind his oion feet and hands.
The adoption by Agabus
of this figurative action makes it almost certain that the man was a
Jew. Similar actions are common in the Old Testament prophets.
Thus Isaiah (xx. 3) walks naked and barefoot. Jeremiah (xiii. 5)
hides his ghdle by the river Euphrates, and (xix. 10, 11) breaks the
potter's vessel in the Valley of Hinnom
Ezekiel (iv. 1 3) draws on a
tile a picture of the siege of Jerusalem, and (v. 1
4) cuts off his hair
and burns and destroys it as God commanded. So too Zedekiah the
son of Chenaanah made horns of iron (1 Kings xxii. 11). With this
act of Agabus may be compared our Lord's words to St Peter (John
;

—

—

xxi. 18).
The girdle

was that band with which the loose Oriental robe was
drawn together at the waist. It was of considerable size, and served

the purposes of a pocket, the money being carried in it. To judge
from the verb (dpas) employed in describing the prophet's action, it
seems that St Paul had laid aside his girdle and that it was taken up
by Agabus from the place where it lay.

That we may
TttSe XcYci TO irv. t. a., thus saith the Holy Ghost.
the better note the Apostle's zeal for carr^dng out the Lord's will, we
are once more told how the Holy Ghost made known to him through
others that he was about to be made a prisoner. Still we see him go
forward unmoved, because though others might know that he was to
suffer, and might in their affection strive to hold him back, he was
convinced that such suffering was the Lord's way for him. Therefore
he went on.
12.

i^neis T€

Luke and the

Kal 01 IvToiriot,
rest

who were

we and they of

fellow-traveliers

We

that place.

(i.e.

St

with St Paul) and the

Christian congregation of Csesarea. The act of Agabus was in all
probability done with some publicity perhaps in some meeting where
St Paul had laid aside his girdle for greater freedom while he spoke.
;

Ti iroieiTC KXaiovT€S Kal o-uvOpuTTTOvrt's |jio\j tiiv KapSiav ; what
13.
do ye, weeping and breaking my heart? i.e. what are you seeking to
effect thereby ?
its sense is to weaken the purpose
(TvvOpTJirTciv is a very rare word
The Apostle does not mean break my heart in the orof any one.
dinary sense of adding to his load of sorrow so as to overpower him.
The deterring from his journey by weakening his determination is
;

'

what
l-yw

his

'

words indicate.

yap

k.t.X., for I, &c.

The pronoun stands emphatically, though
24

—
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its force in English.
St Paul had long ago counted
the cost of Christ's service, and had found the sufferings of the present
time not worthy to be compared with the future glory.

we cannot express

diro0av€tv els 'IcpovoroXTJjji, to die at Jerusalem.

verb indicating

rest,

4>^Xi7r7ros 5^ evpidr} els

For

but implying previous motion,
"A^wtov.

cf.

e/s

following a

Acts

viii.

40,

Tov Kvplov TO 9€\T](xa 'Yiv€<r9«, the will of the Lord be dove.
14.
They gathered from the Apostle's language that he had a higher leading than theirs in what he was doing, and feeling that Christ's guidance was better than any other, they quieted thek minds with the
thought that the work was for the name of the Lord Jesus,' who
'

would strengthen His servant to do His
15, 16.

The Joueney

will.

to Jerusalem.

having viade ready our baggage. The verb is
used now and then in the LXX. of making ready the lamjjs &c. in the
house of the Lord. In classical Greek it is common enough, but only
occurs here in N.T.
15.

lirio-Kcvao-dixevoi,

16.
<rvvT]\0ov Sk Kttl Twv na0T]Twv, and there went with ns also some of
the disciples.
The genitive without government in this fashion is rare,
and the more usual thing is to find iK, or some other preposition to
govern it, as in John xvi. 17, et-n-ov ovv e/c rCbv fiadrjTuv avrov, Some
then of His disciples said. Somewhat like the construction in this
verse is Isaeus, vil. 5, 6 QpdavXos tCjv ev 'ZiKeXig. KareXeyr] Tpirjpdpxc^v,

and Xen. 3Iem. i. 2. 31, Kpcrlas tw TpiaKoura riv. But these are not
with an active verb like awTjXdou.
diro Kai(rap€tas, from Casarea.
The Evangelist had formed a
Church where he had settled, and the congregation were, like their
teacher, concerned at St Paul's danger, and so some went with him to
Jerusalem. Perhaps the nucleus of the Church may be dated from
the baptism of Cornelius, and Philip settling in Casarea carried on
what had been begun by St Peter.
d70VT€S Trap* u |€vi(r6w|i£v Mvdo-ovC nvi Kvirpiw, dpxo-LU) (laG'q'rg,
bringing with them one Mnason of Cyprus, an early disciple, toith xohom
we should lodge. The construction is not easy to settle. The rendering
just given takes Trap' 4? ^eviadwixev as an inserted clause interfering with
the regular government, which would be ayovTes 'Mvdaovd riva &c.
The antecedent however is made to correspond in case with
the intruded relative.
This appears simplest, but others suppose
the sense to be dyovres (t/mSs) irapd TSlvdaovd Tiva...irap^ (^ ^eviadu/meu,
leading us to the house of Mnason &c. It seems more natural to
suppose that for some reason or other Mnason was at this time at
Caesarea, and that the arrangement by which the Apostle's party became his guests was made with liim there, than to consider that the
disciples in Cffisarea, knowing Mnason's hospitality and that he could
receive such guests, agreed to carry them thither.
On Mnason's reception of St Paul Chrysostom reflects thus: UavXou
'

i^ifi^eu iKeTvos.

'

rdxa. tis

v/jlQv epel'

et tls Ka/xol

UaOXov

^Sw/ce ^eflaai.
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av Kal /xera ttoWtJs tt]s irpodufiias tovto eirolrjaa.' i8oi> rhv HaiXov
Sea-TTOTrjv ^^eari aoi ^eviaai, Kal oil /SoiJXet.
6 yap dexo/J-euos, (prjaiv, tiva
iTolfiojs

tCov iXaxio'TLov,

ifj.^

Sexerat.

to Cyprus, but had now his home in Jerusalem.
Just as Barnabas and Mary, the mother of John Mark, were also
Cypriotes, but had fixed their home in the holy City.
Mnason is
called dpxalos /xadrjri^s as having become a Christian in the beginning
of the Gospel preaching, soon after the day of Pentecost.
At the
time of any of the great feasts it was no unnecessary precaution to
settle on a lodging beforehand, for Jerusalem was certain to be full of
people, and by this arrangement made in Ctesarea, the whole party
was saved the trouble of searching for quarters when they arrived.
To find a house in which the Apostle and those with him might all be
received would probably have been attended with much difficulty. To
be the owner of such a house Mnason must have been one of the
wealthier members of the congregation.
His name is Greek, and he
was most likely one of the Hellenists, or, if he were a Jew, Mnason
was perhaps substituted for some Jewish name, e.g. Manasseh.

Mnason belonged

17

—

36.

17.

Arrival at Jerusalem.
Paul's Eeception
Church and by the People.

a<r|ievws dirtSe'lavTo

T]|Jids

by the

ot d8€X(}>oi, the brethren received vs

The brethren, whose joy
who first learnt of the

is here spoken of, would be those
arrival of Paul at Mnason's house.
not the public reception which is here intended, for however
welcome Paul may have been to individuals, the heads of the Church
were manifestly apprehensive of trouble which might arise from his
presence in Jerusalem.

gladly.

Christians
It is

TTj 8^ eiriovo-Tj elo~r]€i 6 IIa-CX.os o-uv ijixivirpos 'laKwPov, and the
18.
day following Paul ivent in with us unto James. This was the Church's
reception of the returned missionaries. Notice of their arrival would
soon be given, and the authorities who were at the time resident in
Jerusalem were gathered together. There was not any Apostle there or
St Luke would hardly have failed to mention the fact, as he was one
of those present. Paul took with him to this interview all who had
shared in his labours, that their work as well as liis own might receive
the recognition of the mother Church of Christ. The James here
mentioned is the same who appears recognised as the head of the congregation in Jerusalem (xii. 17, xv. 13). He was most probably one
See note on xii. 17.
of our Lord's brethren.

irdvTCS T6 irapeYevovTO oi irpco-pviTtpot,

and

all the elders xvere present.

These men, with James, formed the governing body of the Church,
and were the persons to whom the Apostle would naturally desire to
give an account of his labours. In the proceedings which follow, the
narrative does not, as in the council at Jerusalem, represent James as
taking the lead, or being spokesman; he is only mentioned as the
person to whom the missionaries specially went. The advice given to
St Paul is couched in the plural number, as if the elders had jointly
tendered it.
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daird^oixai
19.
Kttl d<rira(rd|i€vos avrovs, and having saluted them,
For the latter,
is used of the greetings both at parting and arrival.
cf. 1 Mace. xi. 6, rjairdaavTO dXXrjXovs Kal iKOL/xrjOrjcrav e/cet. For parting
Oriental greetings are of a much more formal chasee above, xxi. 1.
racter than is common in Western countries.
c|t]Y€ito Ka9' ?v '^Ktto-Tov c5v, he

rehearsed one by one the things which.

Such a narrative must have consumed much time, though St Luke,
having given us before a sketch of St Paul's work, omits here any
speech of the Apostle.

For the attraction of the relative into the case of its antecedent see
i. 1.
Here however the antecedent tovtuv is not expressed.

note on

€iro£ii<r€V 6 0€6s...8id TT]s SiaKov^as avrov, God had wrought among
cannot doubt, from what remains
the Gentiles by his ministry.
to us of St Paul's writings, that this was the tone of all that he would
say.
God had been pleased to use him, and for His own glory had

We

made

Paul's weakness effective.

They took up the strain
€86|a?ov Tov Qiov, they glorified God.
of thanksgiving which had run through all the Apostle's story. Notliing could show more clearly than such a result how little of himself,
and how much of God, there had been in St Paul's narrative.
20.

Their anxiety makes itself
ciTrdv T€ avTw, and they said unto him.
apparent at once, and we come here face to face with what must have
been one of the greatest difficulties for the early Christians. Before
Jerusalem was destroyed there must ever have been at that centre a
party zealous for the Law, with whom labour among the Gentiles
would find small favour.

The use of dewpica seems to
0€a)p€Ls, d8€\<}>e, thou seest, brother.
imply that there had already been some opportunity for the Apostle
and estimate the character of a Christian gathering in JeruAt this feast of Pentecost the Christians would have as much

to behold

salem.

interest in a

conunemorative assembly as the Jews.

TToo-ai livpidScs,

word

is

how many thousands.

Literally 'mji'iads.'

But

the

used indefinitely of a large nimiber, just like our 'thousand.'

€l<rlv €v Tois * lovSaCois t<3v irtiricTTcvKOTcov, there are among the Jews
These were persons who, as was not
of them 2vhich have believed.
unlikely to be often the case, accepted Christianity as the supplement
of Judaism, but made no break with their old faith, of the observances of which their life-long training had made them tenacious. To
such men, as Christianity rested on the Old Testament Scripture,
there would seem little need to make a rent between their old life and
the new.

Kal iravTcs ^-riXwral tou vo|xov tnrdpx.ovo-iv, and they are all zealous
for the Law, i.e. rigorous maintainers of all the ceremonial of the
Mosaic code. ZTjXwrai was the name of a most rigid sect among the
Jews, begun in the times of the IMaccabees. It is used in a bad sense,
*
Teaching of the Twelve Apostles § 3.
'
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21. KaTiix-qOtio-av h\ irepl <rov, and they have been informed concerning thee. KaTTjxeot} is a very significant verb. It is the root of our
English 'catechize.' It implies, therefore, that the process of educating pubHc opinion in Jerusalem about St Paul had been a diligent

The Pharisaic party had taught the lesson persistently till
business.
can hence understand the
their hearers were fully trained in it.
great hostility which the Apostle experienced, and liis strong language
about these Judaizers. They must have had their partizans at work in
preparation for his visit, and have poisoned men's minds against him.

We

oTi d'7ro(rTa(riav...'irdvTas 'lovSafovs, that thou teachest all the Jews
that are among the Gentiles to forsake 3Ioses. The calumniators made
use of the Apostle's earnest words to Gentile converts, that they should
not accept Judaism fij'st as a door to Christianity, to bring a charge
that, to Jews also, he spake of the Law as no longer to be regarded.
can see fi'om what we know of his words and actions how false
this was, but at such a time and amid such a populace the charge
would rouse great animosity, and have no chance of being refuted.

We

diroo-TacrCa is found 1 Mace, ii. 15, of those who were being compelled
to forsake the Law and the ordinances and to sacrifice unto idols.
oi irapa

rod jSacrtX^ws

oi

KaravayKdiopres

ttju

dTroaTaaiav ...tva dvaidcfaai..

Xe-ywv fiT] ircpiTc'ixveiv avrovs to, rcKva, telling them not to circumcise
Circumcision had so long been the mark of the Jew,
their children.
and the expression 'uncircumcised' meant something so abhorrent to
his mind, that we cannot wonder that this is put in the forefront of

the charge. For the sense of contempt and abomination in the name
'uncircumcised,' cf. 1 Sam. xvii. 26; Ezek. xxviii. 10, xxxii. 29, 30.

The cusHt]8€ Tois <iQi<riv irepiTraTclv, nor to walk after the customs.
toms are the ceremonial laws of the Jews. The recurrence of words =
Testament
ring
to
language
of
the
'to walk after' gives quite an Old
these speeches.
Tt ovv IcTTiv; what is it therefore? i.e. How stands the matter?
question used as introductory to the consideration of what is best
to be done.
22.

A

irdvTws Set (rvveXQeiv TrX,T)0os, a multitude must needs come together.
These words are accepted by Laclmiann and Tischendorf, but omitted
by Tregelles, and also in the Eev. Vers. They appear to suit very
badly with the sense, St Paul had just been addressing the conspicuous members of the Church at Jerusalem. They recommend to him a
certain course by which certain JudaBO-Christians might learn in their
visits to the Temple that the Apostle against whom such evil reports
had been circulated was taking part in the observance of the legal
customs. In all this there was nothing done with special reference to
a crowd, nor do we read of the gathering of any crowd till the seven
days of the vow were nearly ended, and then it was the Jews of Asia

who

stirred

up the multitude.

They advise St Paul to
iro£T|(rov, do therefore this.
take a part in the ceremonies of a Nazirite vow. He could not go
23.

TowTo ovv
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through the whole course of the observance, for these men had already
for sometime had the vow upon them, but it was permitted among the
Jews, to anyone who wished, to join in the final purification ceremonies of tliis vow and this was the more readily permitted, if the
person wishing to take a share only in this concluding portion bore
the charges of the person or persons to whom he joined himself. It is
;

significant of the intense clinging to the older ceremonial in

the

Jewish Church that among the Christian congregation there were men
found who had taken this vow upon them. If the authorities knew of
St Paul's previous observance of a like vow (xviii. 18) they would have
no scruple in urging him to take part in a similar service again. For
an account of the Nazirite's vow, see Numbers vi. 1 21. It is
not there specified how long the observance of the vow lasted, and the
time may have varied in different cases, but the final ceremonies here
appear to have lasted seven days.

—

TovTovs irapaXaPwv o.yvi(rQy\ri crvv avTois, them take and purify
i. e. make thyself one of their company, and observe
ordinances
which they observe with regard to purification, and
the
avoiding what is unclean.
24.

thyself with them,

all

Kal Sairavno-ov €ir* avrois, and be at charges for them. Josephus
{Ant. xix. 6. 1) tells how Herod Agrippa took upon him the expenses
of many Nazirites {^vpaadai diera^e yudXa avx^ovs).
Cf. also Bell.
Jud. II. 15. 1, from which passage it appears that then the whole time
Nazirite's
vow
of a
was thirty days. This latter passage relates to a
vow made by Berenice,
iva Ivprfo-ovrai -niv K€<}>aX'>jv, that they may shave their heads. This
use of the future indicative after 'iua is found in several places in N. T.
Whether it occurs in classical Greek is very doubtful ; though ottws is
found with this construction.
The shaving of the head took place at the conclusion of the vow,
and when the victims were offered, the hair was burnt in the fire
which was under the sacrifice of the peace-offering. The charges
which had to be borne by St Paul would be the cost of the victims and
other things connected with the sacrifice.
Kal yvuKTovrai -iravres, and all shall know,
they actually behold.

i.

e.

learning from what

KaTqxr]vrai, they have been informed. See above on verse 21 for the
force of the word.
They had been taught this calumny about St Paul
as if it were a lesson to be learnt.

ovS^v eoTiv, are nothing,

i.e.

have no truth in them.

Cf. xxv. 11.

oToixetS Kal avT^s <})vXd(r<r«v tov v6|xov, thou thyself aho walkest
orderly keeping the Law. <xtoix^u} (as its derivation from (rTorxo5 = a
row, would intimate) is always used of going by a rule or example, following a pattern. What the pattern here is is expressed in the participial clause.
Of the value which the Jew attached to such following,
cf. Ecclus. xxi. 11, 6 (pvXdcTffuiv vb^iov KaraKfjarei tov ivvorifxaros avrov.
He may not understand at first, but obedience will lead him to a
mastery of all that the Law means.
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ircirto-TcvKdTwv cQvoiv, hut as touching tlie Gentiles
elders, -while urging on Paul the course they have

described in consideration of Jewish prejudices, are yet careful to distinguish from this the liberty of the Gentiles, and to confirm that
liberty.
They make it plain to the Apostle that they are of the same
mind as when the council was held (Acts xv.). They refer now to the
decisions then arrived at.

m

This is said
reference to the time
decrees were first published (Acts xv. 23).
eiriareWo} is used
there (xv. 20) just as here. The proceedings of the synod are referred
to in their technical language.
il|jL€is

€ir€orT€i\a|i€v, tve wrote.

when the

KpCvavT€s, giving judgment. In this word also there is a reference
to the language of xv. 19 where James says eyth Kplvw.
And although
James is not specially mentioned here as the speaker, there must have

been one

who

was more

likely to

and none

acted as the mouthpiece of the presbytery,
do so than he.

<|>v\do-cr€o-0ai avrovs k.t.X.
that they should keep themselves from
things sacrificed to idols, and from blood, and from what is strangled a^id
from fornication. On these prohibitions and the reasons for them see
notes on xv. 20.
,

26.
t6t€ 6 IlavXos irapaXaP«v tovs avSpas, then Paul having taken
the men.
This consent of Paul to the advice of James and the elders
has been taken by some for a contradiction of the words and character of the Apostle as represented in his own writings.
But he has
testified of himself (1 Cor. ix. 19
23) that for the Gospel's sake he
was made all things to all men, unto the Jews becoming as a Jew that
he might gain the Jews, and for the same end, to them that are without law, as himself without law. And these brethren of the Church
of Jerusalem to
St Paul joined himself were Christians,
and therefore were not clinging to legal observances as of merit
towards salvation, but as ordinances which were of divine origin, and
which education had made them careful to observe. The same spirit
had actuated the Apostle to manifest by an outward act his thankfulness for some deliverance when, on a former occasion, he took this

—

whom

vow on himself without

the suggestion of others (xviii. 18). In the
Christian services of the earliest days there was very little outlet for
the expression by action of any religious emotion, and we cannot
wonder that a people whose worship for a long time had been mainly
in external observance should cling still to such outward acts, though
they had grown to estimate them as of no saving virtue in themselves.
With reference to the supposed contradiction in the two pictures of St
Paul as given by St Luke and by himself, we need only compare his
language about Judaizers in the Epistle to the Galatians with what he
says of the preaching of the Gospel at Eome by similar adversaries,
when he was writing to the Philippians, to see that the Apostle in
what he said and did had ever an eye to the circumstances. To the
Galatians he speaks in the strongest terms against the Judaizers
because their influence was to draw away the Christians in Galatia
^
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from the simple Gospel as offered by him in Christ's name to the
Gentiles, and to make them substitute for it the observance of the law
of Moses as a necessary door to Christianity. He has no words strong
enough to express his horror of such teachers in such a place. But the
same Paul concerning Eome, the condition of whose people may be
learnt by a perusal of the first chapter of his letter to that Church, says
(Phil. i. 15
18), 'Some preach Christ even of envy and strife, supposing to add affliction to my bonds. Notwithstanding every way,
whether in pretence or in truth, Christ is preached, and I therein do

—

and will rejoice.' Assuredly there is as much of so-called
contradiction between Paul as described in different places by himself,
as between his own description and what St Luke has left us of his
Contradiction it is not, but only such concession as might
history.
be expected from one strong in the faith as St Paul was when he was
dealing, as he was called upon to deal, with two classes of men who
could never be brought to the same standpoint. To observe the ceremonial law was not needful for the Gentiles, therefore the Apostle
decried its observance and opposed those who would have enforced it.
The ceremonial law was abolished for the Jew also in Clmst, but
it had a divine warrant for those who had been trained in it from
their youth up, therefore all that the Apostle here desired was that
He felt that time
their true value only should be set on externals.
would develop Christian worship to fill the place which the Temple
Service for a long time must hold among the Christians of Jerusalem.
rejoice, yea,

TO Upov, the next day, having purified himself
"•Ti ^XOF^'^Tl ^IK-epO'-tts
with them, he entered into the Temple. The regulation was that the
Nazirite should avoid all persons and things that would cause ceremonial defilement, and that this might be more thoroughly accomplished the closing days of the vow apjiear, at this time, to have been
passed within the Temple precincts. This, of course, must have been
a later arrangement than any wliich is spoken of in the institution of
the

vow (Numb.

On

vi.).

the Apostle's action at this time Chrysostom remarks

ITauXo*'.

oi)

X^yeL...KaL

Kol irdvTa €Toi7}ae.

KaraaTTjwaL,

Kal

fir^v

yap

bvva^iai Treicrai rtp \byi^'

ovtu) avpicpepfp.

ov

yap

Kal ovd^fos eiddros Trocijaai ravTa.

dW

tjw

:

6pa tov

eireiffdrj

aurots

laov els dwoXoyiav

avviroiTTOv

r^u

to Kal

Savavaadai.

SiayycXXwv tt]v iKirXTJptooriv tcSv "fwupoiv tov oL'yvKrjJLov, declaring the
The meaning is that St Paul
fulfilment of the days of purification.
gave notice to the proper officials of the Temj^le that the completion
of the vow would be at a certain time.
It would be needful for him
to do this, as otherwise they would have expected him to keep the
full number of days which the others observed.
After his explanation
that he was only a sharer for a time in the vow of liis companions, it
would be understood that his days of purification should terminate
when theirs did.
i(i)S ov 'jrpo(rr\vi\9r\...ri Trpoa-^opd, until the offering was offered for
every one of them. ?ws ov depends on eiariei, he entered in... (to stay)
till the offering, &c.'
The words are not a part of St Paul's notice to
*
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the priests, but of St Luke's history. The Apostle performed these observances, and intended to continue as a Nazirite till the whole ceremonial for all of them was ended.

^
.

27.
i^^^ov...<niVT{Kila-Qc.i, were almost completed.
Seven days appear to have been the period devoted to the more secluded residence
in the Temple. For avureXeladai, of the completion of a portion of
time (which is not very common), cf. Job i. 5, /cat wj du arvpereX^adrjaav
ai rifxipat tov ttotov.

01 diro TTJs 'Ao-ias 'louSaioi, the Jeios from Asia. It seems from this
that a portion of the visitors to Jerusalem had known the Apostle in
his missionary labours, and may have come after him, in their enmity,
to damage his reputation by calumnious reports of his teaching, reports which had as much ground in truth as the story about Trophimus from which the tumult arose at this time in Jerusalem.

o-vv€xeov irdvTa tov o'xXov, stirred up all the multitude. These Asian
Jews were coming up to the Temple for their worship, and may even
have been of the company in the ship by which the Apostle and his
companions came from Patara. They certainly had known, or found
out, that Trophimus was an Ephesian and a Gentile.
If they had
seen the Apostle in familiar converse with him, this would be enough
to rouse their indignation, especially as Paul and his companion
would probably be living together in the same house and at the same
board (cf. Acts xi. 3).

Help. The cry is as if an outrage had been committhey, the strangers visiting Jerusalem, were the persons who
could afford the best testimony to what had been done. For had they
not seen and heard Paul in Ephesus and elsewhere ?
28.

ted,

PoTi0€iT€,

and

o5tos co-Tiv 6 dvOpcDTTOs 6 Kara tou Xaov k.t.X., this is the man that
men everywhere against the people. By their language
they would intimate that he was bringing the whole nation into contempt. The Jews no doubt were treated with contempt among the
Gentiles, and to hear that one of their own nation had helped this on
would rouse them as much as anything could.
teacheth all

v<J|iov Kal tov toitov tovtov, and [against] the Laio and this
great a change has come over the Apostle since the day
joined with those who charged Stephen (ch. vi. 13) with
speaking blasphemous words against this holy place (the Temple) and
the Law. Now a like multitude brings similar charges against him.

Kal TOV

place.

How

when he

2ti t6 Kal "E\\T]vas dar^yayev ds t6 lepov, and moreover he has
brought Greeks also into the Temple. On the occurrence of re nal in
the same clause, cf. on xix. 27.
There is no doubt a special emphasis
intended to be given to "E\Xiji/as in this clause which may explain
St Luke's irregular language.
There was in the Temple a ' court of the Gentiles,' but the accusation against St Paul was that, during his own sojourn in the sacred
precincts, he had brought his Gentile companions into places which
were forbidden to them. How unscrupulous their charge was is indi-
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cated by the plural Greeks,' whereas the only person to
term could be applied was Trophimus.
*

whom

such a

Kttl K£KoCvuK£v K.T.X., and hath defiled this holy place.
They themJews were in the court allotted to their nation, which was
deemed more sacred than that of the Gentiles. The Greek word
K€Koluo}K€v IS litorally 'hath made common,' and carries the thought
back to St Peter's vision, where the Gentiles were figured by the beasts
which the Apostle deemed ^common {kolvo) or unclean' (Acts x. 14).

selves as

Tp64>Lnov Tov *E4>€<riov, Trophimus the Ephesian. Hence we
had come with the Apostle not only as far as
Asia' (see note on xx. 4), but all the way to Jerusalem. His name
bespeaks the man a Greek, and, from the anger of these Asiatic Jews,
he was doubtless a convert to Christianity without having been a
proselyte of Judaism. It is noticeable that so ready were these men
to find a cause for attacking St Paul, that they began it on a mere
thought, 'They supposed Paul had brought him into the Temple.'
29.

see that Troj^himus

'

Kal €"y€'v€TO o-vv8pojiii tov Xaov, and the people ran together.
30.
So Kal eyevero avudpofxt] ev irdarj ry TrapefxlSoXy (Judith x. 18) of the
crowding around Judith as she came into the camp of Holophernes.
Wliat occurred is a proof that the words of James and the elders
were true. The whole Jewish community had been catechized on
the doings of St Paul among the Gentiles. The least spark set the
whole train on fire.
'

'

Kal kiri\ap6\iivoi tov IlavXov cIXkov avTov, they laid hold on Paul
and dragged him. Their design was probably to get him out of the
Temple precincts before they proceeded to further violence. It is
clear that all the ceremonies of the Apostle's vow were not yet accomplished, and had they not laid violent hands on him he might have
fled to the altar for safety.
That such a murder as they contemplated
was possible in Jerusalem at this period we have evidence in the case
of Stephen.

We need not suppose
lKX£fo-0Ti<rav ai 6vpai, the doors were shut.
that any of the Levites, the gatekeepers of the Temple, were of the
same mind with the rioters. Their action in closing the gates was
only to prevent any profanation of the building by the ui^roar which
they saw to be beginning.
31.

tTTovvTcav Tc avTov diroKT€ivai, and as they were seeking to Jdll

him.

For the omission of the pronoun, which is not rare with the genitive
absolute of the third person, see on verse 10 above and cf. 1 Chron.
xvii. 24, fi€yaKvv6rjT(j} rb dvo/xd aov ^ws alQpos Xeydvruv K^pie, Kvpie
iraVTOKpCLTUp.

For

in the sense of wishing as here cf. Exod. iv. 24, avv^vdyyeXos Kvpiov, /cat ii'nrei avrov dTroKTelvai. The desire of
the mob was clearly, now that they had the Apostle in thoir power,
to beat him to death in the crowd, and thus avoid a charge of murder
against any individual.
i;T]T€'iu

TTjaev avT(^

'

'
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dvcp-T] (}>d(ris T(p X'-^'-'^PXI* """^s (rireipTis, tidings

came up

to the

chief

captain of the hand. The 'chief military officer of the Romans in
Jerusalem was stationed in the tower of Antonia, which was situate
on the N.W. of the Temple on the hill Acra. This tower had been
built by Herod, and was so close to the scene of the tumult that news
would be brought at once. The military officer (probably a tribune)
On the word
is called xiX^apxos> tliat is, officer over a thousand men.
The verb
ciretpa for a Eoman cohort, or troop of soldiers, cf. x. 1.
avi^T} came up to shews that the writer was familiar with the locality
and had the whole scene in his mind. On the Tower of Antonia, see
Josephus, Vita, 5.
'

'

4>d<ris is used in classical Greek for a formal accusation laid before
a law court. It is only found once in the LXX. where 0a(ris deov is the
order from God given for the punishment of an offender, Susanna
55.
The name of the xtX^cipxos is from the further history (xxiii. 26)
found to have been Claudius Lysias, but nothing is known of him
beyond what we read in the Acts.

o-v7xvvv€Tat, was in confusion. Cf. the (rvyxv(ns at Ephesus, xix. 29.
At the time of the feast reUgious party feeling was sure to run
very high, and the multitudes of strangers visiting the city would
think to shew their zeal for the Temple and the Law by their eagerness
to avenge any supposed profanation.

(TTpaTiwTas Kal iKarovrapxciS, soldiers and centurions. Clearly
32.
the x'^^apxos had charge of a considerable troop, which might perhaps
just at the feast be augmented in anticipation that the incourse of so
many foreigners might lead to a disturbance.

The tower was on the
KaTeSpa|JL€v eir* avrovs, ran down upon them.
height above the Temple, so the verb is very correct.
ciravo-avTO tvittovtcs tov IlavXov, they left beating of Paul.

_

The

probably knew that Roman law would do justice, and that if the
Apostle were found by the chief captain to have been wrongfully
treated they would be brought to an account.

mob

The verb implies a formal
eircXdpcTo avTou, laid hold on him.
The chief captain did not come with a view to relieve St Paul,
but to find out what was the matter, and seeing the Apostle in the
hands of the mob, himself arrested him, that he might not be killed
33.

arrest.

without a hearing.
d\vo-€<ri 8v<ri,

with two chains,

cf.

xii.

6.

Evidently, as appears

from his language afterwards (verse 38), the xt^^apxo^ regarded St
Paul as some desperate criminal. He would have thought little of the
matter, had it seemed merely a question about Jewish law (see xxiii.
29).

Kal lirvv0dv€TO, and inquired.
prominent in the crowd.
Tis

The

el't]

mood

those

who appeared most

ioho he was, and wJiat he had done.
in the first half of the question shews that this

Kttl ri €<rTi ireiroiiiKcos,

optative

From
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us a question about the answer to wliicli there might be uncertainty.
The indicative in the latter half proclaims the conviction of the
He was quite sure some wrong had been done.
xCKlapxos.
\>

34.
fiXXot h\ (SlWo Ti €'rr€(j)wvovv, and some shouted one thing and
some another, cincpuviu} is the verb which St Luke gives for the din
of the multitude which shouted against Jesus (Luke xxiii. 21), 'Crucify
Him also for the adulatory shouting in honour of Herod Agrippa
(Acts xii. 22).
No other New Testament writer uses the word. It is
twice found in the LXX. (1 Esd. ix. 47; 2 Mace. i. 23), both times of
loud responses in prayer.
The chief captain appears to have made an effort to learn what was
laid to the charge of the Apostle.
'

;

8td t6v Oo'pvPov, becavse of the uproar.
a large part of the shouters hardly

(xix. 32),

clamour was

Probably, as at Ephesus
the

knew themselves why

raised.

a7€<r0ai...€ls tiiv irapeiiPoXiiv, to he led into the castle,
irapefx^ok-q
signifies 'an encampment,' but was employed to designate the barracks

which the Romans had in the Tower of Antonia. The same word
rendered 'army' in Heb. xi. 34. Cf. also LXX. 1 Sam. iv. 5, 6, 7.

is

€irl Tovs dvaPaGfiovs, upon the stairs.
36.
The noun is conmaon in
the LXX. (cf. 1 Kings x. 19, 20, &c.) but not in classical Greek. It
occurs Herod, n. 125.
The stairs mentioned here are the flight of steps leading from the
Temple area up to the tower where the soldiers were stationed. They
were not covered in, for St Paul is able to address the multitude while
standing on them (verse 40).

8id Ti^v p^av Tov o'xXov, hy reason of the violence of the crowd. The
people pressed on St Paul with all the more fury "because they saw
that he was now to be taken out of their hands. Hence it came to
pass, that some of the soldiers were obliged, in order to keep him safe,
to lift him from his feet and carry him up till he was out of reach,
their comrades meanwhile keeping back the people from the foot of
the stairs.

TO 'ir\TJ0os...KpdtovT€s, the multitude... crying. The plural
36.
masculine participle is used, because the notion of irXrjdos is plural.
atp€ avTov, away loith him.
The same cry which (Luke
was used by the Jews before Pilate in reference to Jesus.

37

—40.

xxiii.

18)

Paul asks leave to addkess the Ceowd.

and when he was about to be brought.
This must have been when a place on the stairs had been reached
where Paul was safe out of reach of the mob, and needed no longer to
be borne up by the soldiers.
(i^XXwv T€ clo-d-yco-Oai,

37.

€l

^|€o-t{v |ioi elireiv ti irpo's o-€;

I say

something to thee?'

on

6.

i.

On

et

may I speak to thee ? Literally 'may
as a mere mark of interrogation, of.
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know Greek?

The xtXmpxos had
evidently come down with a preconceived notion who the offender was
about whom the disturbance had arisen. And from some source or
'EXXtiviorrl YivcocKcis; dost thou

other he appears to have known that the Egj^ptian,
St Paul to be, could not speak Greek.

whom he supposed

ovK apa <rv et, thou art not then (as I supposed thee to
38.
Probably St Paul had addressed him in Greek already.

be).

6 AIyvittios, the Egyptian.
The person to whom allusion is here
sufficiently formidable character, if we only reckon his
followers at four thousand desperadoes. Josephus {Ant. xx. 8. 6;
Bell. J. II. 13. 5) tells how he was one of many impostors of the time,
and that when Felix was governor he came to Jerusalem, gave himself
out as a prophet, gathered the people to the Mount of Olives in number about 30,000, teUing them that at his word the walls of Jerusalem
would fall down, and they could then march into the city. Felix with
the Eoman soldiers went out against him. The impostor and a part
of his adherents fled, but a very large number were killed and others
taken prisoners. The narrative of Josephus does not accord with the
account of St Luke, but if the former be correct, we may well suppose
that the numbers and the occasion spoken of by the chief captain
relate to an event anterior to that great gathering on the Mount of
Olives.
The fame of the impostor may have grown; indeed, must
have done so before he could collect the number of adherents of which
Josephus speaks.

made was a

dvacTTaTwo-as Kal k^ayay<av, who stirred up to sedition and led forth,

avaararbw is found, beside here, in Acts xvii. 6 ; Gal. v. 12, and is
always active. So dvBpas must be governed by both these verbs, and
not, as in A.V., by the latter only.

T«v o-iKapLcov, of the assassins. <xiKdptoL is a word derived from the
Latin sica = a dagger, and imported into Greek. Josephus {B. J. 11.
13. 3) in an account of the lawless bands which infested Juda3a in
these times, says (after relating how a notorious robber named Eleazar
had been taken with his followers and sent in chains to Eome), 'But
when the country was thus cleared there sprang up another kind of
plunderers in Jerusalem called Sicarii. They kill men by daylight in
the midst of the city. Particularly at the feasts they mix with the
crowd, carrying small daggers hid under their clothes. With these
they wound their adversaries, and when they have fallen the murderers mix with the crowd and join in the outcry against the crime.
Thus they passed unsuspected for a long time. One of their earliest
victims was Jonathan the high priest.' For further notices of the
Sicarii cf. Josephus B. J. 11. 17. 6 and Ant. xx. 8. 10.
eyw avOpwiros p-ev
of Tarsus in Gilicia,

39.

Jew

elfxi

'lovSaios, Tapo-eu's, Tijs KiXiKias,
vi. 9 and notes.

I am a

See

OVK dcrtfjiov iroXcws ttoXCttis, a citizen of no mean city. Tarsus was
the metropolis of Gilicia, and a city remarkable for its culture, and
the zeal of its inhabitants for philosophic studies.
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me leave to speak unto
objection has been here raised that it is extremely
improbable that the chief captain could have held this conversation
with St Paul amid the tumult, and also that he would have granted
permission to speak to a man whom he had just taken as his prisoner,
and whom he afterwards arranges to examine by scourging (xxii. 24).
But we have only to remember that the Apostle and his interlocutor
were high up above the crowd, and so away from the noise that the
staircase crowded with soldiers, who could not rapidly be withdrawn
because they were restraining the multitude, made some delay absolutely unavoidable, and that, added to this was the surprise of the
chief captain that his prisoner could speak Greek, and we have enough
warrant for accepting the story as it is here told. Moreover the Greek
which the Apostle used was of a very polished character, shewing the
education and refinement of the speaker, and making good his claim
cirtTpcxjrtJV

the people.

jioi

\aXT]<rai Trpos tov Xadv, give

An

;

to respect.
40.

avrov, and when he had given him leave.

eiriTpe'xj/avTOS 8i

As

in the previous verse.
KaT€(r£io-€v TTJ x*"-?^'

^'^

heckoncd with his hand.

Apparently the

chief captain had also been so far impressed by the conversation of his
prisoner, that he allowed at least one of his hands to be released from
its chain (see above, verse 33) wlule he spake to the multitude, and
this he waved to ask for silence.

and ichen

was made a great silence.
gesture which could be seen
through the whole crowd, would gain an audience very readily. Beside
which an Oriental mob is less persistent than those of the western
world.
itoXXtJs 8^ criYTJs "ycvojxe'viis,

there

The unusual circumstance, and the

'EPpaCSi SiaXcKTco, in the Hebrew language. This alone, as soon
was heard, would gain the speaker an audience with many. It
was their own speech, for by 'Hebrew' here is meant the Aramaic
•rg

as

it

dialect of Palestine.

CHAPTER
Keadings varying from the Text,
9.
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XXII.
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aiiTuv after on»ve8piov
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in Vulg.

Ch. XXII. 1—21.

St Paul's Defence.

dKOvcraxe p.ov ttJs irpos vfjias wvl diroXoyCas, hear ye my defence
tcliich I now make unto you.
With regard to the construction of the
verse, it seems, as in John xii. 47, that clkovu is here followed hy a
double genitive of the person and thing, * Hear from me the defence
This is sometimes found also in classical Greek.
&c.'
1.

dKovo-avT€s Sc, and when they heard. The beckoning with the
(xxi. 40) had procured silence enough for the Apostle's first
words to be heard, and now they caught the sound of their own
2.

hand

dialect.
(jLoiXXov trapiaypv ri(rv\Cav, they tcere the more quiet,
rjcrvx^a is
stillness as opposed to motion, while cnyrf (xxi. 40) is quiet as opposed
to noise.
The phrase in this verse indicates that the crowd not only

abstained from cries and shouts, but kept still in their places that they
might hear the better. Thus a very high degree of quiet is described.

These first words of the
3.
l-yw cljJLi dvtip 'lovSaios, I am a Jeio.
Apostle would correct many wrong impressions among the crowd, for
we may be sure that many, beside the chief captain, had the notion
that St Paul was one of those foreign desperadoes with which Judasa

abounded

at this time.

Y€7€vviiH.evos kv

Tarsus,

cf.

Tapcrw

note on

tt]?

KiXiKias, lorn in Tarsus of Cilicia.

On

vi, 9.

dvaT€9pa[JL|j.e'vos Se kv r-g iroXci Tavrrj, hut hrovght up in this city.
St Paul means not that from his infancy he had lived in Jerusalem,
but that, when he had reached an age fitted for it, he was sent from
home to be educated under GamaHel. The verb is used in this sense
in classical Greek.
On Gamaliel, see note on v. 34.
The most usual position of teacher
irapd Tovs iroSas, at the feet.
and pupils at the time of St Paul was that both should sit, the former
on a higher level than the latter. For the evidence on this matter
from the Talmud, see Taylor Pirke Aboth, pp. 28, 29.

Kara aKp^Peiav tov iraTpwov vofiov, ^'n^WT-qs virdpx<i>v,
manner of the laio of our fathers, being
For an account by the Apostle himself of his Jewish
zealous, &c.
He was a Hebrew
birth, education, and character, cf. Phil. iii. 5, 6.
of the Hebrews, and his language shews how learned he was in aU
TTCiraiSevfie'vos

instructed according to the strict

that concerned his own people. He makes frequent allusions to Jewish customs, laws, and festivals, and reckons his time by the Jewish
calendar.
He was also a Pharisee, and none of his contemporaries
surpassed him, while but few equalled him, in strictness of legal
observance.
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The Apostle, who never puts
KaGiis irdvTcs vjiets €<rT6, as ye all are.
himself in peril when no good end is to be served by it, wishes to set
himself in an acceptable light before his audience. This is his reason
for explaining that he, Hke themselves, had been a zealous observer of
the law.
6s TavTi^v

4.

Way

'rr\v

686v

inito the death.

On

axpi Oavdrov, and I persecuted this
656s as the designation of the Christian

c8£(i)|a
77

on ix. 2. We are not told of any Christians who
through Saul's zealous persecution, for in the case of
Stephen he was not a very active agent, but his own statement in this
verse, and the stronger expression xxvi. 10, when they were put to
death I gave my voice against them,' make it certain that the persecutions in which he took part were carried beyond imprisonment, even to
religion, cf. note
were put to death

*

the

martyrdom

of the accused.

into prisons.
The plural here used is probably intended to express, what in chap. xxvi. is given in more detail, viz., the
wdde field over which Saul's zeal was exerted, being exceedingly mad
against them, I persecuted them even unto strange cities.'
The usual
phrase has the singular. Cf. 2 Chron. xvi. 10, koL trapideTo avrbv els
Also Gen. xl. 3, edero avrovs iv (pvXaKrj.
(pvXaKTjv.
els <}>vXaKds,

'

6.

«s

Kttl

6 dpxi€p€vs [lapTvpci jjioi, as also the high priest doth bear
refers not to the high priest at the time
to him who had held that office when (ix. 1)

me witness. The Apostle
when he was speaking, but

in his earnestness against the Christians he had desired a commission
from the authorities to carry his persecuting measures as far as
Damascus. Josephus (Ant. xviii. 5. 3) tells us that in a.d. 37 Theophilus, son of Ananus, was made high priest in the place of his brother
Jonathan. The high priest to whom St Paul here alludes was one of
these two brothers, for Theophilus held office till he was removed by
Agrippa and his place occupied by Simon, called Kantheras (see Jos.
Ant. XIX. 6. 2, and cf. Farrar's St Paul, i. 178). Ananias was high
priest at the time of St Paul's arrest.
See xxiii. 2.
Kttl irdv TO irpeo-pvTc'piov, and all the estate of the elders.
Though it
was now more than twenty years since St Paul's conversion, it was
not improbable that some members of the Sanhedrin which granted
him his commission were still alive, and the records of the transaction
were doubtless preserved and could be appealed to.
irpec^vr^pLov is used for the position of an elder in LXX. Susanna 50.

cirio-ToXds Seldnevos irpos tovs d8€\<|>ovs, having received letters unto
the brethren, i.e. to the Jewish authorities in Damascus.
The Jews
spake of all their race as brethren from the earliest times (cf. Deut.
xviii. 15).

The whole family were

Jacob's children.

d|a)v Kal TOVS €Kci(r€ ovTtts, to bring them also which were there, i.e.
any Christians
I was able to find in Damascus. iKei<xe has here
the force of ^/ce?, as it sometimes has in the Greek poets.

whom

8c8£|x^vovs €ls *l€povo-a\T]|x, to Jenisalem in bonds.
to be treated as tlie veriest criminals.

Thus they were

XXII.
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about noon. The time of the day at which the
vision occurred is not noticed in chap, ix., but in chap. xxvi. the
Apostle also mentions that it was 'at mid-day,* at which time the
heavenly brightness must have been very overpowering to shine above
the glare of an Eastern sun.
6.

ircpt |X€a-i]|xPpiav,

I heard a voice. As in chap. ix. 4 and 7, so
in verse 9, the case of the noun is varied, so as to
mark that the hearing in St Paul's case was different from the hearing
of his companions. The verb can be connected with either a genitive
or accusative case.
In both the narratives a variation is made, and it
was not without its significance (see notes on chap. ix.). St Paul
heard intelligible words, the others heard a sound, but it was not
speech to them. Cf. the narrative in Daniel x. 6 9.
7.

here,

'^'KOv<ra <f>«VT]s,

and below

—

This adjective is found only in this
6 Na^wpaios, of Nazareth.
one of the three accounts of Saul's conversion ; though in some MSS.
to make the one place conform more exactly to the other they have
been inserted in ix. 5.
8.

The words koX ^n<po^oL iyevovro which appear in the Text, recept.t
9.
but which the chief MSS. omit, are not like other words which have
been inserted in various portions of this book. There is nothing Uke
them either in chap. ix. or chap. xxvi. It is possible that they are of
early authority, and may have been omitted by a scribe whose eye
passed from the NTO of idedaavTo to the same letters at the end of
They are omitted from the present text according to the deeyevQVTo.
cision of Lachmann, Tischendorf and Tregelles, but their difference
from other words similarly omitted is worthy of consideration.
T-qv 8^ ^(avf\v

ovK T|KOv<rav, hut they heard not the voice,

i.e.

the

words which were spoken to Saul. They were only conscious of a
sound round about them. See above on verse 7.
10.
«v T€TaKTai o-oi iroiT)<rai, which are appointed for thee to do.
On the attraction of the relative into the case of its antecedent, see on
i.

1.

God had explained to Ananias (see ix. 15) what Saul's future work
should be: how he was a chosen vessel to bear His name before Gentiles
and kings and the children of Israel and still more about his labours
was to be revealed to the new Apostle himself. According to xxvi.
16 18 the character of the work to which he was called was from the
though as no mention is made of Ananias in
first indicated to Saul
that passage, it may well be that the Apostle there brings into one
statement both the words he heard on the way and those which were
afterwards spoken to him by Ananias.
;

—

;

8^ OVK IvcpXeirov diri rfjs 86|tis tov <|>«t6s Ik€ivov, and lohen
not see for the glory of that light. This explanation of the
reason of the Apostle's blindness is only given in this place.
ifx^XiTTu is found Mark viii. 25 of sight returned after bUndness.
11.

»s

I could

12.

devout

'AvavCas Se

man

Kara tov vd|Jiov, a7id Ananias, a
The Apostle neglects nothing in his

tis, dvi^p evXaPiis

according

to the

Laio.

25—2
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address which can conciliate his audience, and so he tells them that
the messenger whom God sent to him was ' well reported of by all the
Jews that dwelt in Damascus.' (For Ananias see note on ix. 10.) The
hostility towards Christians, which was so strong in Jerusalem, had
not at the time of St Paul's conversion manifested itself so greatly in
Damascus, since Ananias, a disciple,' was still in good repute with the
'

Jews

there.

13.

was

and standing by me. The Apostle in his blindness
no doubt, and the messenger came and stood over him.

Kttl cTrio-TCLs,

seated,

els avrov, receive thy sight... I looked up
For the two renderings of the verb, cf. Luke xix. 5, where
aVajSX^^as is used of Jesus looking up at ZacchcTJUs in the sycamore
tree, with John ix. 11, where dvi^\e\pa is said by the blind man who

dvdpX€\|/ov...dv€'pXe4/a

upon him.

how

describes

he received his sight.

T«v iraT^pwv -qixcav, the God of our fathers. Ananias
spake naturally as one Jew to another. At the commencement of the
Christian Church there was no thought of a rupture with Judaism,
and nothing is more to be noticed in the Acts than the gradual advance made by the Apostles and their companions in apprehending
what the result of their mission would be.
14.

6 Geos

The verb is only here and
irpo€X€ipfo-aTo <r£, hath appointed thee.
in xxvi. 16 in N.T. In the LXX. it is found Exod. iv. 13, irpoxdpta-ai.
&\\ov bvvafievov ov aTroareXels, where Moses would excuse himself from
going unto Pharaoh; also Joshua iii. 12; 2 Mace. iii. 7, viii. 9: always
with the notion of selecting some one into whose hands an important
duty can be committed.

Yvwvai TO 6€Xi]|Jia avrov, to know His will. For this reason it is
that St Paul so often in the commencement of his Epistles speaks of
himself as an Apostle according to the will of God. 1 Cor. i. 1 2
Cor. i. 1 Eph. i. 1 1 Col. i. 1, &c.
The whole passage Eph. i. 1 11
forms a comment on this clause.
;

;

Kttl ISetv

note on

—

;

vii.

t6v S^Kaiov, and
52 above.

Kttl (xKovcrai <j>wvi^v Ik

His mouth.

That in

to see the righteous

One,

i.e.

Jesus.

See

tov o-TofiaTOs avrov, and to hear a voice from
way St Paul might, even as the other Apo-

this
stles, be taught of Jesus.

8ti 'i<rr\ iidp-rus air (a, for thou shalt be His loitness.
15.
Thus the
commission of the later-called Apostle was exactly in the same terms
in which Christ (Acts i. 8) had spoken to the Eleven before his Ascension.

men. Paul, with his usual discrenot utter the word 'Gentiles till he is forced to do so.

irpos Trdvras dvOpwirovs, uiiio all

tion, does

'

what thou hast seen and heard. For by
revelation the Apostle was made aware of the whole scope of Christian
truth, and of those doctrines which Christ during His life on earth
had communicated to the Twelve. And at a later time (see 2 Cor. xii.
«v cwpaKas

Kttl TJKOv<ras,

of
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greater revelations appear to have been made to St Paul concerning the world to come than to any of the other Apostles.

2, 3)

16.
Kal vi)v ri jji^XXcis; and now why tarriest thou? According to
the narrative in ix. 15, the message of Aiianias had akeady proclaimed
the gift of the Holy Ghost to Saul, and the favour of God had been
shewn in the recovery of his sight. So the question of Ananias becomes parallel to that of St Peter in the house of Cornelius Can any
man forbid water that these should not be baptized, which have received the Holy Ghost as well as we?'
:

'

dvao-rds pdimo-ai, arise and he baptized. Though the gift of the
was announced yet God directs that the means of grace, the
sacrament of baptism, which the Apostle must offer to others, should
also be received by himself.
Spirit

Kal diroXoojo-ai rds d|JiapTCas

o-ov,

and wash away thy

sins.

The

close connexion of the sacramental sign with renewing grace is spoken
of in Uke terms by the Apostle in his Epistle to Titus (iii. 5), 'according to His mercy He saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and the
renewing of the Holy Ghost.'

on His name, i.e. tov
mentioned in verse 14.

e7riKa\EO-d)i£vos TO ovofxa avrov, calling

the

name

17.

of the righteous One, Jesus,

viroo-Tpe'xI/avTt els *l€pov(raXTJ|i,

wJien

I had returned

diKaiov,

to

Jeru-

This refers to that visit of the Apostle recorded in Acts ix. 26
We learn from Gal. i. 18 that three years had elapsed between
the conversion of Saul and this visit to Jerusalem, which period is
supposed to have been consumed in Arabia (cf. Gal. i. 17). The
preaching of Saul at Jerusalem we are told in the Acts roused the
anger of the Greek- speaking Jews, and that in consequence of their
attempts against Saul the Christian congregation sent him away first
to Caesarea and then to Tarsus.
The double construction of the j)articiple first in the dative after
eyiveTo and then in the genitive absolute is noteworthy. But there is
a degree of difference in the sense after my return and while I was
salem.
seqq.

'

'

'

praying.'

tw Upw, while I prayed in the Temple. It
worthy of note how often in' this address St Paul incidentally expresses himself in such wise as to conciliate the crowd. His visit to
the Temple for the purpose of prayer was at once a proof that he was
not likely to despise Jewish ordinances and religious observances.
upocrevx.ofji^vov p,ov ev

is

This was the occasion
Y€veo-0ai jac ev eKo-rdo-ei, I fell into a trance.
of one of those 'visions and revelations of the Lord' of which St Paul
speaks to the Corinthians (2 Cor. xii. 1) and with which, from his conversion onwards, he was many times instructed and comforted.
The infinitive, as here, after eyeuero is common in St Luke. The
present example is however more noteworthy, because it is of the

fonn kyherb
18.

In Acts

[iQc...yevi(Tdai

Kal iSeiv avrov
ix. 29,

fj-e.

Xc'-yovrd p-oi, a7id saiv

30 no mention

is

made

Him

that a vision

saying unto me.
had appeared to
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commanding him to depart from Jerusalem. It is only said that
•the disciples' sent him away. But these two statements are not
Saul might be warned to go, and the
inconsistent with each other.
In the same way
disciples at the same time prompted to send him.
two different causes, one natural, the other supernatural, are mentioned
2
Holy
prompting
of
the
Spirit,
and the act of
viz.
the
Acts xiii.
4,
the Church of Antioch. And still more like is the statement of St
Paul (Gal. ii. 2), that he went up to Jerusalem 'by revelation,' when
it is placed side by side with Acts xv, 2, where we are told that the
Christians of Antioch determined that Paul and Barnabas should go
up to consult the Church in Jerusalem.
Saul

—

^^€X0€ €V Tax€i

We know

ki,

thee quickly out of Jerusalem.
18 that the duration of the Apostle's stay was

*l€pov(ra\T]|jL, get

from Gal.

i.

only fifteen days.
kv Tax««< used adverbially
the

common

is

both in classical Greek and in

LXX.

ov irapaSc'^ovTaC <rov (jtaprvpiav ircpl €|Jlov, they will not accept from
thee testimony concerning me. The Apostle, as is clear from what follows
in the next verse, considered that he would be specially a messenger
likely to persuade and convince men in Jerusalem of the truths of the
Christian faith. God, in the vision, points out that this will not be so.

Kvpi£, avTol eir^o-TavTai, Lord, they know. The effect of the
19.
expressed pronoun is not to be reproduced in Enghsh. These are, he
thinks, the very men to whom he can best appeal.
Saul is confident
that he will be known by many to whom he would speak, and that his
zealous persecution of the Christians less than four years before cannot have fallen out of men's memories.
Kal Sepwv, I imprisoned and heat. The pecuwith the participle, implies that this
conduct was continuous. Saul was regularly engaged in the work.
4>vXaKC^cD is a rare word, found only here in N.T., and in LXX.
kydi T|p.T]v <|>vXaKi^ft)v

liar form, the substantive verb

Wisdom

xviii. 4, a^tot ixkv

yap

iKcivoi aTeprjdrji'at. (piarbs Kal (puXaKiadrjuai

iu aKorei.

Kara rds oruvaY<«)7as, in the synagogues. For the synagogues as
places where such punishment was inflicted cf Matth. x. 17, xxiii. 34
Mark xiii. y Luke xxi. 12. That they were also places in which
charges were heard is seen from Luke xii. 11.
.

;

20. 2T€<j)dvov

word

fiafTvs

<rov, of Stephen, thy witness. The Greek
to be applied, as it afterwards was, to
bore witness to the truth by their death.

Tov [idpTvpos

had not yet come

those Christians

who

<rvv€v8oK(Sv, consenting.
On the force of tj/jltju with the participle,
which here implies that Saul took a share in the proceedings from first

to last, see the previous verse.

Kal <J)vXdo-(r«v rd ip-aTia, and kept the raiment.
21.

iyut els (iQvt]

(laKpdv clairoo-TeXw

hence unto the Gentiles.

We

See on

vii.

58.

I will send thee forth far
need not understand the command as
<r€,

XXII.
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implying that the Apostle's missionary labours were to begin from
that moment, but that God's work for him was now appointed,
and would begin in His own time; and it would be not among
Jews or Greeks at Jerusalem, but among the Gentiles in distant
places.

St Paul had kept back as long as ever he could the word which
he was sure would rouse the anger of his hearers, and we may wfell
suppose from the conciliatory tone of much of his speech that the
attention of the crowd had been enhsted, for the speaker was a man
of cultm-e and spoke their own tongue. But when the Gentiles are
spoken of as recipients of God's message they break forth into all

the excitement of an Oriental mob.

22

—

Fury of the Jews. The Chief Captain orders Paul to
BE scourged, but ON HEARING THAT HE IS A BOMAN, RECALLS
THE Order in Alarm.

29.

22.
It is prod'xpi rovTov tov Xoyov, unto this tcord, i.e. Gentiles.
bable that here and there in the speech the Apostle may not have
entirely pleased them. Their feelings however could not be restrained
when the hated name was spoken to them by one who professed to be
bearing abroad the message of Jehovah.

ov -ydp KaOTjKcv avrov tfivj/or it was not Jit that he should live, i.e. he
ought to have been put to death long ago. Cf. Ecclus. x, 23, ov KadrjK€v do^daai avdpa afxaproAov, i.e. it neither is nor ever has been proper
In which passage however the Vat. MS.
to magnify a sinful man.
reads
23.

KadriKei.

piiTToiJVTwv

tA

i|JidTia,

casting off their clothes,

i.e.

the loose

upper robe which could easily be laid aside, and which in such an
excitement would interfere with their movements. Compare the conduct of the crowd when our Lord rode into Jerusalem, and also the
behaviour of Jehu's friends, 2 Kings ix. 13. Such loose parts of the
dress were rolled up for carrying and thus progress in a crowd was

made more

easy.

PaWovTwv €15 T^v ctcpa, and casting dust into the air.
compare the action of Shimei, 2 Sam. xvi. 18, where the
marginal rendering shews that the dust was thrown at David. Perhaps it may have been meant in the present case to be thrown at St
Paul, who was above the crowd, at the top of the stairs. The attempt
to reach him with what they threw was futile, but it shewed what they
would fain have done. For a like action as a sign of grief, cf. Job
Kttl

With

ii.

KoviopTov

this

12.

x^XCapxos clo-d-yco-Gai avrov k.t.X., the chief captain
Probably the chief
he brought into the castle.
captain understood nothing of what St Paul had been saying, and
would be surprised at the outbreak of rage on the part of the people,
and conclude from it that there was some serious charge laid against
24.

iKe'Xevo-ev 6

commanded him

to

him which he might

best ascertain by subjecting his prisoner to torture
tiU he should confess.
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avfrdjco-Oai avTov, having hidden that he should he
The active verb duerd^eiv is found LXX.
14, dveTd^ovTes dXkrjXovs, but it is of very rare occurrence.

€\!iras |id<rTi|iv

examined by scourging.

Susanna
The mode of examination by torture among the Komans consisted
in binding the limbs of the person to be tortured fast to a framework
on which arms and legs were spread apart {divaricatio), and then the
beating was inflicted by means of rods.
8i* r\v airCav outws cir€<})«vovv atirw, fo7' what cause they cried so
Here the antecedent has been, as is not uncommon,
against him.
transferred into the relative clause.

«s 8^ irpocTCivav avTov tois i|id<rtv, and when they had tied him
The person to be scourged was stretched forward
the thongs.
{irpoTeiveiv) 80 that he might be in a position to receive the blows.
Some have translated 'for the thongs,' but Ijxds is nearly always used
for straps employed for straining or binding tight, and rarely, if ever,
for the implement by which the chastisement is inflicted.
He
irpos Tov ka-Ttara iKaTovTap^ov, to the centunrion that stood by.
was superintending the tying up of the prisoner to the whipping-post,
which was done by the common soldiers.
avBpwirov 'Pa)p,aiov, a man that is a Roman. It was an offence
punishable with the severest penalties for a man to claim to be a
Eoman citizen, if he were not one. The peril of such an assertion, if
it were not true, convinces the centurion at once, and though we are
not told so expressly we may feel sure that the operation of tying up'
25.

up with

'

was stopped.
ri (jLtWcis TTOieiv ; what art thou about to do? It was forbidden
26.
under a heavy penalty, by the LexPorcia, to scourge a Eoman citizen
(Liv. X. 9).
Ti]v troXiTtloLV TavTT]v kKTr\crdii.ii]v, obtained I this citizenship.
was the Eoman boast 'I am a Eoman citizen' (Cic. in Verr. v. 63).
The sale of the freedom of Eome was at times the perquisite of some
of the Imperial parasites and favourites, who made what they could of

28.

It

such a privilege.

How

l-yw 8^ Kttl •Y€'y€'vvT]|iai, but I am a Roman born.
St Paul came
to be a Eoman citizen by birth we cannot tell probably some ancestor
for meritorious conduct had been rewarded with enfranchisement.
Tarsus was a free city, and had its own laws and magistrates, but
that did not constitute its inhabitants Eoman citizens.
;

avrov averdtciv, those who were about to examine
used here euphemistically for the scourging which
had been proposed to inflict on the Apostle.
29.

him.
it

ot ixeXXovTcs

The verb

is

avTov iiv 8£8€Kws, he had bound him, i.e. bound him for the purpose
of scourging.
To be bound with a chain as a prisoner was not prohibited in the case of Eomans. Hence we find St Paul speaking often
in the Epistles, written during his imprisonment at Eome, of the
bonds and the chain with which he was afflicted. Cf. Phil. i. 7, lo,
14, 17; Col. iv. 18; Philem. 10, 13.
Also Acts xxviii. 20, while the
'

'
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next verse in this chapter shews that though the Apostle was unloosed
from the whipping-post, he was still kept in bonds.
30.

The chief Captain brings Paul before the Sanhedrin.

The chief captain was
PovXojjLcvos Yvwvai, desiring to know.
anxious, as a Eoman officer, that justice should be done, and this
could only be by having both sides before some authoritative council.
30.

rh tL KaTtjYopciTai, inro twv 'lovSaCwv, of what he is accused by the
In a similar way a whole sentence is treated as one nominal
idea by the prefixing of the neuter article in 1 Thess. iv. 1, irapeKa^eTe
Jeios.
Trap'

7]fji.u}u

TO TTws 5et vfxas irepLiraTeLv.

Kal cKeXevo-ev crvveXGciv tovs dpxi^pc^S, and commanded the chief
He had discovered thus much, that the
'priests to come together.
offence charged against his prisoner was concerning the religion of the
Jews. He therefore summons the chief religious authorities as those
who were best able to decide whether any wrong had been done.
Kal Trdv TO crvveSpiov, and all the council. By this is meant the
whole Jewish Sanhedrin. They were to meet in some place to which
Paul could be brought, and where the case might be fairly heard. The
place where the Sanhedrin met for their own consultations was called
Lishkath-Haggazith, and was a hall built of cut stone so situate that
one half was built on holy, the other half on the profane ground, and it
had two doors, one to admit to each separate section, T. B. Joma
26a. But whether this was the place of meeting at this time we have
no means of deciding.
The
Kal KaTttYa-yciv tov IlavXov, and having brought Paul doicn.
castle was situate in the highest part of the city, above the Temple, so
that wherever he had to go, the chief captain must come down.

The idea of eis is * he
?<rTT]<rev €ts avxovs, he set him before them.
brought him iii among them.' Perhaps the phrase is purposely used,
to intimate that Paul was not committed to them, nor brought into
their presence as if they were to be his judges, but only that both
accusers and accused might be heard on common ground.

CHAPTER XXIIL
Beadings varying from the Text,
6.

4»apio-ai(ov for

9.

Tivh Twv

with

recept.

XABC.

FwZ^. 'Pharisasorum.'

with ABC. The Vulg. does not represent
having only 'quidam Pharisaeorum.'

Ypa|x[jLaT^«v

ruu ypafiixaTeuf tou
/i-q

<l>a/)icratou

/^ipovs,

deo/xaxoo/J-^v

omitted with

10.

<|>oPT|0els for €u\aj377^eis

11.

llauXe omitted with

12.

ol'IovSatoi with

NABCE.

with t^ABCE.

NABCE. Not
NABCE. Vulg.

Not represented

in Vulg.

Vulg. 'timens.'

represented in Vulg.
'

quiclam ex

Judffiis.'
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with i^AECE.

Not represented in

Tov IlavXov Kara-yd-yTis els to <rvve8piov with
*producas Pauhim in concilium.'
20.

He'Wwv

for

NABE.

with

/xiWopres

1—

[XXIII.

Vulg.

Vulg.

NABE.

Vulg,

represents

the

plural.
27.

avTOf after c^eiXdjATiv omitted with

NABE.

Not represented in

Vulg.
30.
•

/iAXeiJ/ U7r6 rdJv 'louSafwj'

quum mihi perlatum

omitted with XABE. The Vulg. has
quas paraverant illi.

esset de insidiis

ippwao omitted with AB.
32.

34.
35.

Vulg.

dire'pxeo-Oai for TropeveaOai
rryeiJLwv

omitted with

KcXevo-as for

with

XABE.

re with

e/ceXei/o-^

'

vale.'

SABE.
Not represented in Vulg.

XABE.

7wZ<7. 'jussitque.*

—

10.
St Paul before the Sanhedrin. Disagreement BETWEEN THE PHARISEES AND SaDDUCEES.

Cn. XXIII. 1

dT€vi<ras 8^, and earnestly heJwlding.
The verb is one which
Luke very frequently employs to note a speaker's expression at the
commencement of a speech, and it is one of those features in the Acts
1.

St

which shew us where the compiler has acted as editor to the narratives
which he used. He very generally gives some word to indicate the
gesture or look of the person who speaks.
On its use in describing St Paul's earnest look, see xiv.

dv8p€s

d8€X<|>oC.

See note on

i.

9,

note.

16.

iy<a 7rdo-T) <rvv€i8i]-o-6i...axpi TavTqs ttjs iip-tpas, I have lived in all
good conscience before God until this day. The iyd is emphatic. It is
as though the Apostle would say, You see me before you as though I
were an offender, but personally I feel myself innocent.' iroXirevoixai
'

in profane authors signifies to discharge the duties of a citizen.'
St
Paul implies by its use that he has been obedient to God's laws, as a
good citizen would be to the laws of his country. He employs the
verb again in his epistle to the Philippians (i. 27). It is also found in
LXX. 2 Mace. vi. 1, xi. 25 iroXiTeveadat Kara to. iwl tQv Trpoyovuv
'

avruv

^07}.

So

far as being devoted to God's service, St Paul's whole hfe up to
the present moment had been of one piece, it was only that his conscience had been enhghtened, and so his behaviour had changed. He
had at first hved as a conscientious and observant Jew, his conscience
now approved his conduct as a Christian.
2.
6 8i dpx^epEvs 'Avavias, and the high priest Ananias. This was
Ananias the son of Nebedteus (Joseph. Ant. xx. 5. 2). In the time
of the Emperor Claudius lie had been suspended from his office for
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Eome

{Ant. xx. 6. 2) but afterwards seems to
have been held in great reputation in Jerusalem [Ant. xx. 9. 2).
offence

to

Tvirrciv avTov to <rT6|xa, to smite him on the mouth.
No doubt St
Paul's address, before the high priest gave this order, had extended
much beyond the single sentence which St Luke records. He only
preserves for us that which appears to have moved the anger of the
authorities, his claim to have led a hfe of which in God's sight he was
not ashamed. The action was intended to put a stop to what would
be counted the presumptuous language of St Paul.
For TVTTTeiv to (jro/xa tlvos, which is not a common form, cf. Luke
xxii. 64.

TviTTCiv cr€ |jLeXX€i 6 06OS, ToiX€ K6Kovia|i£V€, God shall smite thee,
3.
thou whited wall. Here we may see how very far even the excellence
of St Paul comes short of the behaviour of the Divine Master, who
when He suffered threatened not, and when reviled, reviled not again.
We need not however consider that St Paul's language here was a wish
for evil upon the high priest, but only an expression of confidence in
God that such conduct as that of Ananias would not be allowed to go
unpunished. We know from Josephus {B. J. ii. 17. 9) that Ananias
did come to a violent end. St Paul calls him ' whited wall because he
bore the semblance of a minister of justice, but was not what he
seemed. Cf. ' whited sepulchres {toluol KeKOPia/xivoi, Matth. xxiii.
K€KOPLafiivoL fiera ddidas is found in LXX. (Prov. xxi. 9).
27).
'

'

Kttl o-v Kd0T| KpivcDv (16, and dost thou sitjxidging me.
The crj> seems
intended to refer to the epithet just applied to Ananias. Dost thou
(such an one) sit, &c.

irapavo|jL(5v,

contrary

to the laiu.

For St Paul had not yet been heard
4.

sat
13.

Tov dpxwpe'a tov 0€ov, God's high priest. So styled because he
on the judgment-seat as God's representative, cf. Deut. xvii. 8
In the Old Test, the priestly, and even other, judges are some-

own name

times called by God's
8,

9 and
5.

Literally * transgressing the Law.'
Cf. John vii. 51.
to the end.

cf.

ovK

Ps. Ixxxii.

fj8€iv,

'Elohim.'

(See Exod. xxi. 6, xxii.

1.)

d8eX<J)ot,

on

Io-tIv dpxiepev's,

I knew

not, brethren,

Several explanations have been given of
that he was the high priest.
this statement of St Paul.
Some think that it may have been true
from
defect of sight, with which he is supposed to have
that St Paul
afflicted,
could
not
distinguish
that the speaker was the high
been
priest
others that the high priest was not in his official position as
president of the court or that owing to the troublous times, and St
Paul's recent arrival in Jerusalem, he was not aware who was high
or that he was speaking in irony, and meant to imply that the
priest
action of the judge was of such a character that none would have supposed him to be high priest or that he meant by ovk fdeiv that for
the moment he was not thinking of what he was saying. It is most
consonant with St Paul's character to believe that either his own
physical deficiency, or some lack of the usual formahties or insignia,
;

;

;

;
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to distinguish that
really the high priest.
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he who had given the order was

Chrysostom's opinion on the subject

dbhaL avTOU

[XXIII.

is

given thus

:

Kal (r<p6dpa

irei-

dia fiUKpov p.h eiraveKOovra
Xp6voVy fXT) avyyii'oiJ.evov 5k (Tvvex^s 'loi»5atots' opQura 8k Kal iKelvov iu rep
orjXos
ovk^ti yap
rtv 6 dpx(-€pevs ttoWo;^
fjL^aip fieTo, TToXXaJj/ Kal iripiav.
6uTCjp Kal 5ia(p6po}i'.
dofiai

fiT)

6tl apxi-^p^vs i(TTL'

The quotation is from Exod.
for it is written.
28 and is another illustration of what was said above on verse 4.
The whole sentence of the 0. T. is Thou shalt not revile the gods, nor
curse the ruler of thy people,' and the marginal note on gods' is Or,
judges,' which margin should be in the text.
•ye-ypaTTtti -ydp,

xxii.

'

'

6.

"yvovs 8^ 6 IlauXos, Imt

when Paul

perceived.

We

'

are not told

in what way the knowledge which the Apostle here acted on was
gained. Perhaps the Pharisees, as in the parable of the Pharisee and
publican, kept themselves apart; or to a Jewish eye some mark of
their dress may have been enough to bespeak a difference of party. St
Paul used this party spirit in a perfectly legitimate manner. ^Vhat
he did was not done merely to set them by the ears, but to secure an
opportunity for speaking on that central doctrine of Christianity, the
(Cf. xxiv. 21.)
resurrection of the dead.

This reading has the advanvios ^apwraCwv, a son of Pharisees.
tage of removing St Paul's language beyond the questioning
I am a Pharisee,' he
which has sometimes been raised about it.
And it has been asked, whether he had a right to describe
says.
himself thus. When he continues * a son of Pharisees we see that
he is stating that by descent and birth his family had for generations been members of that party. Having said tliis, he then propounds that doctrine which, of all their teaching, was that which
severed them from the Sadducees. That this point also was the central
doctrine of Christianity makes St Paul's address not disingenuous, but
an appeal to those who agreed with him thus far in his belief to hear
what he had further to say which might meet with their acceptance.
And it is not as if the Apostle had raised the question in their midst
on some side-issue. The whole teaching of the Christian Church rested
on the truth of the Kesurrection, and therefore with much wisdom and
without any thought of deception he cries, I am a Pharisee, and for
teaching the doctrine of the iiesurrection (which they hold) I am now
called in question.'
On the Kal before dvao-rao-cws which almost namely, ' for the hope,
even the resurrection of the dead,' cf. Winer- Moulton, p. 546. See
'

'

'

=

also above on
7.

i.

25.

a dissension.
and against the Apostle.

cye'vero <rTd<ns, there arose

to take sides for

The two

parties began

Sa88ovKaioi \ikv -ydp X^YOvcriv \ir\ ctvat dvdcrrao-iv, for the Sad8.
ducees say that there is no resurrection. It is said that their teaching had
God's servants should not do service
its rise in the thought that
with the hope of reward.' As the life to come would be a reward we
'

XXIII.
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are told that their doctrine developed into the denial of the Kesurrection.
As we meet \vith them in the New Testament, they are
mainly members of the priestly order, and appear to have accepted
only the written Law, as distinct from tradition yet in spite of the
mention of angels in the Pentateuch they appear to have explained
the language in such wise as to identify these angehc appearances
with some manifestation of the divine glory, and thus to have come to
deny the existence of any spiritual beings distinct from God Himself.
In political matters they were on the side of Rome, and in consequence are found uniting at times with the Herodians.
;

{jLilTe ayyeXov htjtc •irv€V|ia...d,a<|)6T€pa, neither angel nor spirit, hut
the Pharisees confess both.
Here the ayyeXos and irvevfia are coordinate, and must be taken as together signifying 'manifestations of a
spirit world.' Then dvaa-Taa-is is one point, and the rest of the sentence

another included under the word

Chrysostom remarks here,
7]

8ti Trveufia Kal

Trepl

dyyeXos

'iv

Kal

iari,

d.u<p6T€pa.

/jltju

rj

rpia iari' ttws odp

bri ov fxbvov

ij

Xeya

d/Kporepa;

Xe^is Trepl 5vo,

dXXd

Kal

KaTaxpri(7TLKQi$ ovv ovtws elire Kal ov KvpioKoydv.

Tpiwv Xa/x^averai.

€7€V€T0 Be KpavYi] ^,€7(1X1], and there arose a great clamour. The
9.
noise of an excited assembly. Kpavyrj is used in the Parable of the
Ten Virgins (Matth. xxv. 6) to describe the shout at midnight the
bridegroom cometh.'
'

TLves T<3v -ypaiJuxaTtwv tov pcpovs t. #., and some of the Scribes that
were of the Pharisees' part, i.e. certain individuals as representatives
of the whole body.

The verb

8te(j,dxovTo, strove.

3

is

used of

strife in

words, Ecclus.

viii.

5ia/j.dxov fxera dv9pu>Trov yXcoaaddovs.

/J.1]

€t 8e TTvevixa cXdX'qcrev avrw rj ayy^Ko^, and if a spirit hath spoken to
him, or an angel.... St Luke appears to have left the sentence as an
incomplete exclamation. This the Eev. Ver. has endeavoured to
represent by rendering the clause 'And what if a spirit hath spoken
The temper of these Pharisees is so very much
to him, or an angel ?
akin to the counsel of Gamaliel in chap. v. 39, that it is not difficult
to understand how a thoughtful reader filled up on his margin the
unfinished exclamation by an adaptation of Gamaliel's language {firj
deofiaxujfiev), and that these words found their way in a short time
into the text.
'

10.
o xi^fapxos, the chief captain. He must have been in some
position where he could watch all the proceedings, though we can
hardly think that he was presiding in the Sanhedrin.

The Pharisees
8iao-Trao-9fj, lest he should he pulled in pieces.
had constituted themselves protectors of the Apostle, and so the possession of his person had become the object of a struggle between
them and their opponents. 6tao-7rda> is frequently used in the LXX.
For the Apostle's position
of wild beasts tearing their prey in pieces.
among the assembly cf. xxii. 30 on et's avrov^. He was evidently where
the people could lay hands on him (cf. ^k fxcaov avruv, below in this
fjLi]

5)-
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€Kc\cv(rcv t6 o-TpdT€Vjia Karapdv
K.T.X.,
he commanded the
soldiers to go doicn, etc.
They were in the tower of Antonia, over-

looking the Temple-precincts, and so were ready to interfere in the
struggle as soon as they were bidden.
They were in considerable
numbers, for arpareviia is properly an army, as the A.V. renders
in verse 27 below.
Jerusalem was at this time in such an excited
state that the presence of a large Koman force was necessary.
11

—

25.

Paul

is

cheered by a Vision.

The Jews conspire

to kill

HIM.
11.
rv^Zlhriovtrv^wKrl, and the night following.
The Apostle was
now, though not rightly a prisoner, yet kept, that he might be out of
harm's way, under the charge of the Roman soldiers. The hearing of
his case having been interrupted, another time was to be appointed
when the examination should be completed.
eirio-Tas avirw 6 Kvpios, the Lord stood by him.
vision as before at Corinth.
Cf. on xviii. 9.
For the verb iirLcrras «Jee above on xxii. 13.

Appearing in a

Qdpa-ii, be of good cheer.
The Apostle could hardly be otherwise
than downcast with the events of the previous day. He had entered
the Temple and undertaken the Nazirite vow with a view of conciliating the Jews and he had only been saved from being torn in
pieces of them through the interference of the Roman commander.

ovT«

Kal els 'P«HT]v |xapTvpTJ<rai, so must thou bear witness
St Paul had already written to the Roman Church of
his 'longing to see them,' and. that 'oftentimes he had purposed
to come unto them' (Rom. i. 11
13), and St Luke (Acts xix. 21)
records the intention in the history of St Paul's stay at Ephesus.
The way to compass such a visit had not yet been found, but now it is
pointed out by the Lord Himself.
The preposition e^s implies, as in other instances, that the Apostle
is to go to Rome, and then bear his testimony.
See note on viii. 40.
In diafjLapTvp^o) in this verse there seems to be a a allusion to the
thoroughness and zeal of St Paul's work hitherto.
also at

(Tc

8€i

Rome.

—

12.
While Paul was
-yevoiicvTis Sk iip,e'pas, and lohen it was day.
receiving comfort from the Lord, the Jews were plotting to secure his
destruction, and they let no time be wasted
their plans were
ready by the next day, and as soon as it arrived they set about their
execution.
^

;

iroiTJo-avTfs <rv<rTpo<|)iiiv oi 'lovSaioi, the Jeivs

having banded together.

To form such a compact is quite in the spirit of the time. The men
who did so were probably belonging to the Zealots of whose fanaticism
Josephus gives several instances.
dv€0€|JLaTio-av lavrovs, bound themselves under a curse.
Lit. placed
themselves under an anathema.' The noun is used in very solemn
language twice over by St Paul (Gal. i. 8, 9), Let him be accursed.'
It was an invocation of God's vengeance upon themselves, if they
failed to do the work which they undertook.
*

'
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no time

to be lost.
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neither to eat nor drink.

So that there was

Their work must be promptly executed.

Shewing the excited
irXefovs Tccro-cpaKovra, more than forty.
state of popular feeling at this moment among the Jews.
They may
have been prompted to this method of getting rid of the Apostle,
13.

because they had not the power of life and death any longer, and were
not likely to procure Paul's death at the hands of the Eoman authorities, on any accusation connected with a religious question.
ot TavTT^v TTiv <rvv<i)|xo<riav iroiTio-diievoi, toho had made this conspiracy. The middle voice, which is the best supported reading, is the
most in accordance with classical usage. The Greeks use iroLetv to be
a cause (to others) of anything, iroidadai to bring about for oneself.

So they say iroieiffdai TrdXefiov, elprjvrjv, (TVfifjuxiaVi
the war, peace or alliance unto themselves.
14.
elders.

when men procure

Tois dpxi€p€V(rtv Kal tois irpeo-pvTe'pois, to the chief priests and
These most likely were Sadducees, and so would have no wish

that Paul should be spared.

have hound ourselves under a
with a curse have we cursed ourselves.' This
of expressing the intensity and earnestness of an

dvaOefJiaTi dv£0e|iaTi(ra)X6v laxn-ovs, ive

great curse.
is

Literally,

'

a Hebrew mode
Cf. above on ch.

action.

v. 28.

[xtiSevos 7€v<rao-0ai, to taste

nothing.

This includes both eating and

drinking.

Chrysostom says on this dpa
yap cLTreKTeLvav tov ILavKov.
:

ov

^lairavros

elcrcv dpade/xari.crfj.^i'ot €K€?voi,

15.
vvv O'Sv v|X€ts...o'vv Tw o-vveSpictf, now therefore do ye ivith the
council signify, &c. ifxcpavi^oj in this sense of giving notice or information is frequent in LXX. Cf. Esther ii. 22, Kal avrif he(t>avi.<ye ry
^aaiXel ra t^s ein^ovXTJs.
See also 2 Mace. iii. 7, xi. 29. The chief
priests and elders, of the Sadducees' party, were to use their influence
in the council, that a request might proceed from the whole body of
the Sanhedrin, for Paul to be again brought before them by the chief
captain. From what we read of the Sadducees in the N.T. and
Josephus, it is easy to believe that they would be in a majority.

Kara-ydYTi avrov, that he bring him down, i.e. from the tower of
Antonia to the place where the Sanhedrin held its meetings. See
above on verse 10.

«s iJieXXovTas 8ia7tvco<rK€iv dKpip€'<rT€pov rd Trepl avrou, as though ye
would judge of his case more exactly. They would profess a desire to
know the whole right and wrong in the matter.

So that
^TOi(i.o£ €(rnev tov dveXeiv avrov, we are ready to hill him.
the suspicion of complicity in the crime would not fall upon the chief
priests and elders. Their intention would appear to have been to give
St Paul a fair hearing, and the murder would seem to be the work of
some fanatics unconnected with the council.
For eToi/xos followed by the genitival infinitive, cf. LXX. 1 Sam. xiii.
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and 1 Macc.

Also 2 Chron.

vi. 2,

ziii.

15—

37, ^toi/xoI

&c.

dKo\5o-as Z\ 6 vtos ttjs d8€X4)T]S IlavXov, hut

PauVs

sister's

son

We

have no other mention of the family of St Paul
anywhere in the history. It seems improbable that the sister and her
inhabitants of Jerusalem, or we should have been
settled
were
son
His imprisonment
likely to hear of them on Paul's previous visits.
at this time was only to keep him from being killed, and so any
relative or friend was permitted to come to him.
heard, &c.

Kal clcrcXGwv, he went and entered, &c. Another
with the former clause of the sentence,
so that the sense is he heard of their lying in wait, having come in
upon them.' Thus it would describe the way in which he had gained
his information. But this rendering seems to press too much into this
irapaYCVoficvos

punctuation joins

-n-apayeuofxevos
'

participle.
17.

^vttTwv iKaTovrdpxwv, one of the centurions.

The Apostle was

under the charge of a military guard, and so would have no diflficulty
in getting his message conveyed. And the knowledge that he was a
Boman citizen, and that by birth, would have spread among the
soldiery and would not be without its influence.

We
<i\ii -Ydp Tt ciTrayyetXat aurw, for he hath something to tell him.
have nothinglo guide us to acknowledge of how Paul's nephew became
acquainted with the plot to murder his uncle. As we know nothing of
any kinsmen of St Paul being Christians, we may perhaps be right in
supposing that the young man was a Jew, present in Jerusalem on
account of the feast, and that he had heard among the Jewish population about the uproar, and the undertaking of the would-be assassins. In his interview with the chief captain it is clear that he was
prepared with evidence which was convincing to that officer.
irapaXapcov avirov i]yai.yiv, he took him and brought him.
18.
soldier-hke obedience and raising no questions.

With

6 SeVfJLios IlavXos, Paxil the prisoner, a title which the Apostle used
Cf. Eph. iii. 1, iv. 1 Philemon
often afterwards to apply to himself.
1 and 9, &c.
;

19.
eirtXap6n€vos 8^ ttis x^'-pos, and having tal-en him by the hand.
The messenger sent by a Eoman citizen was entitled to some consideration, and the action of the chief captain is meant to encourage the
young man. The chief captain would naturally incline after his conversation with him to favour Paul rather than his Jewish accusers.

We can

gather this from the tone of the letter which he subsequently
sent to Ca3sarea.

The A.V. joins the adI8£av eirvvGdvcTo, inquired privately.
dj'axw/5i7<''asi but as this verb of itself implies a going aside,
it is better, and more also in accordance with the order of the Greek,
to join it with ^irwdavtro.
KttT*

verb with
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«s jieXXcov Ti aKpiPco-Tcpov inJvOdvccrGai, as though thou ivouldest
enquire somewhat more accurately. fxiWwp is to be preferred to /te\\ovT€s, for in addressing the chief captain Paul's nephew would naturally speak as though he, who had control of the whole proceedings,
was the person to enquire ; -while the plural in verse 15 is equally
natural in the mouth of a speaker among the Zealots, who would
say to the chief priests as though ye would enquire.'
20.

'

21.
(TV o5v Y-'h 'n'€''0"9fis avTOis, do not thou therefore yield to them.
otv refers to the idea of a scheme in which the chief captain was
to be made use of; this has only been suggested in the previous verse,
not directly stated.

The

av€9€p,aTio-av lavrous, they have

hound themselves under a curse. Cf.

verse 12 above.
irpoo-ScxoP'^voi Ti^v diro crov lirayyiXCav, looking for the promise
thee, i.e.

from
which they are coming to try and induce thee to make to

them.
6

22.

|j.lv

oZv \\XCap\os direXvo-e rhv v€avio-KOV, so the chief captain
For diroXveiv = to dismiss a person, and let

young man depart.
him go, cf. 2 Mace. xii.
let

the

25, diriXvaav avrbv 'iv€Ka

ttjs

tCjv d5€\<pQi'

acoTTjpias.
6'ti Tavra lv€(j>dvia-as irpos €|Ae, that thou hast shewed these things to
me. Here the sentence which began in the oratio obliqua passes into
the oratio recta. If the original form of the clause had been continued the close should have been =' bidding him tell no one that he
had shewed these things to him.' For a similar change though not
so unmanageable to translate cf. i. 4.

23.
Tivds 8vo, two. The effect of rivas is to intimate that the number is not precisely given; 'two or so,' about two.' But this cannot
be put into acceptable English.
'

oircDS iroptvGwo-iv ^«s KaiorapcCas, to go unto Gasarea. eojs literally
'as far as.' Ca3sarea was the residence of the Roman governor and
the seat of the chief jurisdiction. The distance from Jerusalem to
Cffisarea is about 70 miles.

The Greek word is a very unusual one, and
by the right hand.' Hence it has been explained,

86|io\dpovs, spearmen.
signifies 'graspers

as in the A.V., of soldiers who carried a spear in their right hand
others have thought a military guard was meant, who kept on the
right hand of the prisoners of whom they had charge. Others, soldiers
who were fastened to the right hand of the prisoners. This is improbable, because for such a purpose two hundred could not have been
The Vulgate gives lanceani, lancers.
needed.
This,
diro TpCxTis wpas rr\s vvktos, at the third hour of the night.
according to Jewish reckoning, would be 9 p.m.
This was to be the point in time from which the journey waa to
commence. Hence diro is used to define it.
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24.
Krnvt] T6 Trapaa-TTjo-at. Here we have the contrary change to
that noted in verse 22. With eroi/xdcreTe began a direct order, and
this is continued in the oratio recta down to the close of verse 23.
But with 24 the construction is oblique, as if some verb like iK^Xevaev
had preceded TrapacTTTJaai, Consequently the Kev. Vers, has inserted
in italics he bade them.

Felix was made
irp^s 4»TJXiKa Tov r[ye\i.6va, to Felix the governor.
procurator of Judaea by Claudius in a.d. 53. He was the brother of
Pallas, the favourite freedman of Claudius, and it was by the interest
of his brother that Felix was advanced, and retained in his position
even after the death of Claudius. The character of Felix, as gathered
both from Eoman and Jewish historians, is that of a mean, profligate
and cruel ruler, and even the troublous times in which he lived are
not sufficient to excuse the severity of his conduct. After his return
to Eome, on the appointment of Festus to be governor in his stead,
Felix was accused by the Jews of Caesarea and only saved by the influence which his brother Pallas had with Nero, as he had had with
his predecessor. Felix was connected with the Herodian family by
He
his marriage with Drusilla the daughter of Herod Agrippa I.
continued to hold office at Caasarea for two years after St Paul's
coming there (xxiv. 27), and during the whole of that time the Apostle

was his prisoner.
25.

eirio-ToXiiv 'i\ov(rav

tov tvitov tovtov, a

letter after this

form.

and receiver of the letter were Komans, it is most
likely that Latin was the language in which it was written, and that
St Luke has given us a representation of the substance of the document rather than its very words.

As both the

26

writer

— 30.

Letter of Claudius Lysias to Felix.

KparCo-Ta) Yiy€\i6vi ^rjXuKi \a.CpiiVf to the most excellent
governor Felix sendeth greeting. The infinitive x^-^P^i-^ is governed by
See above, xv. 23.
X^7€i or some similar verb understood.
The title Kpanaros * most excellent ' is that which is given by St
Luke at the beginning of his Gospel to the Theophilus for
he
26.

T(S

whom

Hence

probable that Theophilus held some official
position, it may be under the Komans in Macedonia, where St Luke
remained for some time and where he may probably have written his

wrote

it.

it

is

gospel.

wo

27.
t6v dCvSpa tovtov <rvXXTi(jL4>9£VTa
twv *Iov8aCft)v...€|£iXd[j,'qv.
This men who was taken of the Jews... I rescued. (rvWa/x^dpeiv implies
a seizure or arrest. It is used (Matth. xxvi. 55 ; Mark xiv. 48) of the
party of men who came to seize our Lord, and (Acts xii. 3) of Herod
Agrippa's arrest of St Peter.
It is to be noted that the chief captain is represented as employing
throughout the letter avrip not dvOpuvos for man. The former implies
much more respect, and was used no doubt because he was presently
about to mention that he was a Eoman citizen. The same distinction
exists in Latin as in Greek, so that the original may have been in
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There can be little doubt that Koman officers at this
either language.
time were familiar enough with Greek to write in it, if need were.
•Kttl [i^XXovTa dvaip€io-0at,

and

likely to he killed.

The

chief captain

He

does not give a very exact report of what had happened.
thing about the strife between the two religious parties.
did not understand either its nature or cause.

says no-

Perhaps he

cirKrrds <rvv tw o-TpaT€v(i.aTi, coming upon them with the soldiers.
This must refer rather to the first rescue from the mob in the TempleThere is no word said of what happened afterprecincts (xxi. 32).
wards, the binding with two chains, and the intention of scourging the

prisoner.

On

arpdrevfjia see above, verse

10 note.

p,a9wv oTt 'Ptofiaios €o-tiv, having learnt that he was a Roman.
The
chief captain puts this in such wise as to claim credit for interference
on behalf of a Koman citizen, and in so doing omits to state that
it was only when Paul was about to be scourged and had protested
against it that he was discovered to be a citizen of Bome by birth.
28.
Pov\diJ.£v6s T€ liriYvcovai, and desiring to know. The method by
which the chief captain proposed to satisfy this desire was by scourg-

ing the prisoner
"njv

aWCav

(cf. xxii. 24).

81* i]v,

the attracted form

For which we had

the cause wherefore.

in xxii. 24

5i rju alrlav.

29.
6v cvpov c7Ka\ov|i€vov, whom I found to he accused. At first he
would have discovered that the outcry against St Paul had something
to do with the regulations of the Temple, then that there was a dispute
about the resurrection of those who were dead, and that on this point
some of the Jewish leaders sided with St Paul. Such questions about
their law would seem to the Roman ofiicer quite as unworthy of con-

sideration as they did to Gallio at Corinth
30.

when
them.

|JLT]VV0eC(rT]S 8e' (jloi

was shetvn to me
The construction

it

grammatically

(xviii. 15).

eTriPovXTJs €ls tov dvSpa ^o-€cr8ai l| avrwv, and
that there would be a plot against the man hy
is

very strange.

The

full

sentence would be

fxrjuvOelarjs fxoL eTn^ovXrjs iin^ovKriv ^aecrdai k.t.X.

?ir€p.\j/a irpos <r€, I sent to thee, i. e. I sent him.
Of course Lysias
implies by his language that he felt Felix to be a more fit person than
himself to deal with such a case.

\iy(\.v avTovs eirl <rou, themselves
whatever they had to say.

31

— 35.

Paul

is

to

speak before thee,

i.e.

to say

brought to C^sabea, and kept Prisoner
BY Felix.

ot |X€v ovv crTpaTi<3Tai...dvaXap6vT€S tov UaiJXov, so the soldiers... took Paul and, &c., i. e. they formed a party for his escort and
placed him in their midst.
On this escort Chrysostom remarks : Kadavep ^aaCKia. riva 5opv(f>6poi
irap^Tre/XTTOu fiera roaovTou irXridovs Kal if vvktI (poj3o6fJ.€voi tov drjfiov T'^j'
31.

26

—
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av 5^ 6 X'Xia/3xos fiera roffavrrji avTov ac(f>a\ela% i^iirefi\pev
avTOS ov8^v rjv avrov KareyvuKus, Kal eKelvutv ijdei to (poviKov.

<ivaXa|ipdv«

is

thus used

31—

i^i^aXov t6t€ d<p[aTavTai. ovk
el

/ii)

Kal

LXX. Gen.

Abraham, when he escorts Rebecca

xxiv. fil, of the servant of
to his master.

8ia vvKTos, by night, i.e. that same night, starting off early in the
night and travelling during night-time, thus getting clear away from
Jerusalem before the ambush of the Jews was prepared.

This place was 42 miles from
CIS Tr\v *AvTnraTp£8a. to Antipatris.
Jerusalem and 26 from Caesarea. It was in early times called Capharsaba, but Herod the Great rebuilt it and named it Antipatris in
memory of his father Antipater. It lay in a beautiful part of the
Vale of Sharon and was both well watered and rich in wood. The remains of a Roman road have been found close by it. For notices of
the older city, see Josephus, Ant. xvi. 5. 2 1 Mace. vii. 31 of the
place as rebuilt, see Josephus, B. J. i. 4. 7; ii. 19. 1 and 9 ; iv. 8. 1.
;

;

That part of the escort
32.
T-g 81 liravpiov, hut on the morrow.
which now seemed no longer needed returned, and would get back to
Jerusalem on the day of the intended plot. Those who returned were
the (TTpaTi&raL

and the

5e|ioXd/3oi.

€a<ravT£s tovs iinreis direpxco-Oai <rvv awTw, having left the horsemen
Now that they were far away from Jerusalem and
to go on loith him.
in no fear of a surprise, seventy horsemen were guard enough for the
remainder of the way. But it may give us some idea of the dangerous state of the country at the time, when we consider that the chief
captain thought it needful to send with this one prisoner a guard of
470 soldiers.
may also form some idea of what the garrison in
Jerusalem must have been when so many men could be detached at a
moment's notice.

We

viricrrpe^av cis rr\v irap€|xPoXi]v, they returned to the castle.
Apparently coming back as quickly as it was possible for them to do so. As
the road was one much travelled they were probably able to obtain a
change of horses here and there.

who, i. e. the horsemen who went on with St Paul. It
with Rev. Vers, to break up the relative into a conjunction
And they, when,' &c.
and personal pronoun.
33.

oI'tivcs,

is better

'

tov IlavXov avrw, presented Paul also unto him.
If the letter as given above be a rendering of the original, the prisoner
not
mentioned
in it by name, but the soldiers would merely
was
declare that this was the man that had been committed to their
charge, and Felix would learn all the rest by questioning Paul.
irap^o-TT]o-av kqiI

34.

^K iroCas lirapx^as IotLv, of

what province he was.

Cilicia

had

been at one time, and perhaps still was, attached to the province of
Syria. It was so in the time of Quirinus.
This will explain why at
once Felix without question decided that, at the proper time, he would
hear the cause.
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will hear thee.
The verb implies a full
thorough hearing of a case. 'I will give thee a full hearing.'
Eev. Vers, renders I will hear thy cause.'
8iaKoii<ro|iai

35.

I

<rov,

'

orav Kttl 01 KanJYopoC o-ov irapa-yevcovTai, when thine accusers are also
come ; assuming that they would appear, since they had been bidden
Of
to do so by the chief captain, as was explained in his letter.
course Lysias had not said a word of this to the Jews when his letter
was written, but intended to do so when Paul was safely on the road
to Caesarea.
Iv Tw irpaiT(i)pC(p Tov 'Hpw8ov <|)vXa<ro-€o-9ai, to he kept in Herod's
palace.
-rrpaiTupiou may signify either the palace of a prince, the tent
of a general, or the barracks of the soldiery. Here it is probably the
name of the palace which Herod had erected for himself, and which
now was used as the governor's residence. It seems (from xxiv. 24
26) that it was close to the quarters of Felix himself, and that Paul
could speedily be sent for. (pvXda-aeadai only implies that Paul was to
be taken care of he was not kept in close imprisonment. 'AEoman
and uncondenmed would not be subject to needless indignities, when
his accusers were Jews who could make no such claim for consideration.
Cf. xxiv. 23.
;

'

CHAPTER XXIV.
Keadings varying from the Text,
I.

irpco-pvTc'pwv Tivwv for

recept.

twv irpea^vr^puv with i<ABE.

Vulg.

*

cum

senioribus quibusdam.'
5.

oT-do-eis

with i<ABE.

Omitted from

7, 8.

eTrt

before SwSeKa omitted with

II.

Tj

13.

fie

represent

ai with XABHLP.
NABEHLP. Vulg.

after irapaorrqo-ai omitted with

5<ABEL.

See notes.

has quam.'
'

Vulg. does not

it.

o-ot after Sv'vavTai

14.

'seditiones.'

Ftt^^r.

koI Kara to

added with

Tois Iv before tois Trpo<j)TJTais

65

ABE.

Vulg.

*tibi.'

added with t^BE.

Not added in

Vulg.
15.

peKpuJv

20.

el

ev efioL
22.

autem
23.

XABC.

Not represented in Vulg.

NABCEHLP.

omitted with NAB.

Vulg.

«si.'

Vulg. *in me.'

dv6paX€TO 8^ avTovs 6 ^t]Xi| with

NABCE.

Vulg. 'distulit

illos Felix.'

avTov for
ij

Vulg.

omitted with

before ri omitted with

Toi'

naOXoi/ with

irpoaepxeirOai.

NABCE. Vulg. 'enm.'
NABCE. Not represented

omitted with

in
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T^ 18£^ YwaiKf with BC. FwZr/. uxore sua.'
Xpurrov added with ^<BEL. FuZ^.

1—

'

*lT]<rovv after

«

Christum

Jesum.'
25.

^(xeaeai after

jieWovTos omitted with

NABCE. Not

represented

in Vulg.
26.

oTTws

Xvay avrov omitted with

NABCE.

Not represented in

Vxdg.
27.

xdpKTO. for x^P^Tas with

Ch. XXIV. 1

—

9.

NABC.

Vulg. 'gratiam.'

Arrival of the Accusers.
THEIR Advocate.

Speech of Tertullus,

Most naturally this
'ir^vT€ "nixe'pas, and after Jive days.
after St Paul's arrival in Caesarea, and the events narrated
But it may mean five days after the
at the end of chap, xxiii.
departure of the Apostle from Jerusalem. The chief captain would
give notice to the high priest of what he had done as soon as it was
1.

n€Ta 81

means

After learning that they must go to Caesarea with
safe to do so.
their accusation, the enemies of St Paul would spend some little time
in preparing their charge for the hearing of Felix, and in providing
themselves with an advocate. And as they would not probably travel
with as much haste as St Paul's convoy did, five days is not & long
interval to elapse before they arrived in Cassarea.
Kari^r] 6 dpx.i-€pevs 'AvavCas, Ananias the high priest came down.
be sure to be hot against St Paul after that speech about

He would

the 'whited wall.'
The verb Kara^aivu
towards the seashore.

is

used because the jonrney was from inland

It would only be a
\iiTa. trpia-^vripwv tivcSv, with certain elders.
portion of the elders who came. Those of the Pharisees' party would
in
favour
of the Apostle.
The persons likely to
rather have spoken
take the jom'ney to Ca3sarea would be the Sadducees.

Kal prJTOpos TcprvWov tivos, and with an orator, one Tertullus.
This man, as we may judge from his name, which is a modification of
the Latin Tertius, was a Roman, and would be chosen because of his
knowledge of Eoman law, and his ability to place the case before
Felix in such a light as to make it seem that Paul was dangerous to
the Roman power, and not merely a turbulent and renegade Jew. We
see below that he endeavoured to do this.

On the breaking up of the
o^Ttv€S lv£<}>dvi<rav, and they informed.
relative in translation see above on xxiii. 33. If the relative rendering ' who ' were kept, it might be supposed to refer only to Tertullus.
ificpavi^o) St Luke uses in other i^laces (Acts xxv. 2, 15) of the
It is also used in LXX.
laying a formal information before a judge.
(Esther ii. 22) of Esther laying the information of the plot of the two
chamberlains before king Aliasuerus.
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.

kXti0€Vtos Bl avTov, and when he was called, i.e. summoned
the official of the court, whose duty it was to call on the case.
2.

by

T|p|aTo KariTYopctv 6 TcprvWos, Tertullus began to accuse Mm.
St Luke has given us but the digest of the advocate's speech. The
seven verses, in which it is included, and a large part of which is
occupied with compliments to the judge, would not have occupied
three minutes in the delivery.
o"ov, seeing that by thee we enon almost the only point in the
government of Felix on which he could hang any praise. By severity
he had put down false Messiahs, and the partisans of an Egyptian
magician, as well as riots in Caesarea and Jerusalem, so that the
country was in a more peaceful condition than it had been for a long
3.

iroXXTis clpTJviis

joy much peace.

TVYxdvovTcs 8 id

The orator

seizes

time past.

For dprjvt}^ Tvyx^peiv, of. 2 Mace. xiv. 10, axpt yap 'Ioij8as irepieaTtv,
dbwarov elp-qviq^ tvx^'^v to. irpdy/xaTa. See also the next note.
Kttl 8iop6(0|xdTCi)v "yivoii^vwv tw ^0v€i TovTU) 8id TTJs (TTJs TrpovoCas, and
that by thy providence evils are corrected for this nation. The sentence,
which began with a nominative case Tvyxavovres, is now varied by the
introduction of a genitive absolute, irpovoia is found in a very parallel
passage, 2 Mace. iv. 6, edipa yap dvev /SacrtXt/cTjs irpovoia^ ddvyarou elvai
Tvxelv eiprjVTjs, where A.V. renders a. /Sao". -rrp. * unless the king did look
thereto,' which shews what the force of the word is here.
It was by
the severe looking thereto of FeUx that disorders were corrected,
though we learn from Tacitus {Hist. v. 9, Ann. xii. 54) that his
severity in the end bore evil fruit, and it seems probable that his main
motive in suppressing other plunderers was that there might be the
more left for himself.

irdvTTi T6 Kttl TravTttxov diro8€xo|ie0a, we accept it in all ways and in
Some would join
all places, i.e. we acknowledge and are glad of it.
TrdpTT] re Kai iravraxov with the previous clause, ' evils are in all ways

and in

But

all places corrected &c.'
the order of the Greek.

this

connexion

is

not favom-ed by

The title is the same which
KpaTicrre #t]\i|, most excellent Felix.
was given to Felix in the letter of Claudius Lysias (xxiii. 26), and
(xxvi. 25).
is
afterwards
given
Paul
which
to Festus by St
Ivo. Bl [Ai] eirl irXeiov (re Iykotttw, but that I be not further tedious
4.
The notion in the verb is that of stopping a person's way
unto thee.
and so hindering him. Tertullus would imply that Felix was so
deeply engaged in his public duties that every moment was precious.
The usage of this word in the LXX. is always
eiriciKtCa, clemency.
Cf. Baruch ii. 27; 2 Mace. ii. 22, x. 4, &c.
of the divine mercy.
evipovTts "ydp-.-Xoiixov, for having found this imni a pestilent
5.
The Greek is literally a pestilence.' But the word is used of
fellow.
'

persons, 1 Mace. x. 61, Kal eTna-wrixO-na-av irpbs avrbv wdpes \ol[xoI e|
In the
'laparfK, where, as here, the A.V. gives 'pestilent fellows.'
Greek there, the phrase is further defined by dvdpes irapdvofioi. Cf. also
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used of Hannah, 1 Sam.

16.

By cvpdvTcs Tertullus would convey the impression that they have
ah'eady sjient some pains in detecting the evil ways of the accused.
and a mover of seditions. The first charge
On coming to particulars Tertullus puts that first which would most touch the Eoman power, and
against which Felix had already shewn himself to be severe. Insurrections were of such common occurrence that one man might at this
time be readily the prime mover in many.
Kal KivovvTtt

made was one

frrda-iis,

of general depravity.

It should be noticed that evpSvres in this sentence is left entirely in
suspense, the construction never being completed. It should run,
•having found him &c....we &c.,' but the conclusion is forgotten in
the orator's accumulation of wrongdoings.

KarA

iracriv tois 'lovSaious tois

T-qv olKov|xevTiv,

among

all the

Jews

throuqlwut the loorld. We must bear in mind that Paul had been assailed at a time when Jerusalem was full of strangers who had come to
the feast. It is not improbable that from some of the Jewish visitors
particulars had been gathered about the Apostle's troubles at Philippi,
Corinth, Ephesus and elsewhere, which in the minds and on the lips
of his accusers would be held for seditious conduct, conduct which had
brought him at times under the notice of the tribunals. This Tertullus would put forward in its darkest colours. 77 oiKovfjiivr) at this time
meant 'the whole Koman Empire.' Cf. Caesar's decree (Luke ii. 1)
that all the world' should be taxed.
'

The word is used in classical
irpwToo-TaTiiv t€, and a ringleader.
Greek of the front-rank men in an army. It is found in LXX. (Job
XV. 24), wffirep aTpaTr)ybs irpuToaTaTrji TriTrruv, where the Hebrew
describes a man fitted for the battle.
TT]S T<3v Na^wpaCcov aipe'crctos, of the sect of the Nazarenes.
The
adjective is used as a term of reproach equivalent to ' the followers of
Him of Nazareth,' which origin was to the mind of the Jews enough
to stamp Jesus as one of the many false Messiahs.
Cf. on the
despised character of Nazareth, John i. 46.
6.
OS Kal TO i€p6v l7re£pao-€v Pcp-qXwo-ai, who moreover assayed to
profane the Temple. The orator puts as a fact now, what had at first
been only an ojiinion of the Asiatic Jews, that Paul had brought
Trophimus into the Temple (xxi. 29). The mob made it as a charge
in their excitement, but Tertullus speaks in cold blood.

ov Kal
force.

€Kparr]<ra|Ji€v,

whom

The verb implies that

toe also took, i.e. laid hold of by
force was needed for Paul's arrest.

main

Here the words, which are rendered in the A. V. and would have
judged according to our Law. But the chief captain Lysias came upon
us, and with great violence took him away out of our hands, commanding his accusers to come unto thee,' are omitted in nearly all the oldest
MSS., while the Greek text in those MSS. in which the passage is
found exhibits many variations. Yet in spite of this it is hard to see
how the advocate could have avoided some allusion to the circum'
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stances mentioned in these words.
Of course he puts the matter in a
light most favourable to the Jews.
We would have judged him according to our Law' is very different language from that in which
(xxiii. 27) Lysias describes Paul as in danger to be killed by the Jews.
The action of Lysias too is described by Tertullus as one of great
violence.
Probably the Eoman soldiers would not handle the mob
tenderly. But Tertullus is trying to cast blame upon the chief captain
and to represent his party as doing all things according to law.
If the words be an interpolation, it is one which differs very greatly
from those which are common in the Acts. In other places of the
book such insertions have merely been made to bring the whole of a
narrative under view at once, and there has been no variation of an
account previously given elsewhere. But here we have a passage not
representing the facts as stated before, but giving such a version of
them as might make Lysias appear to have been in the wrong, and
to have exercised his power in Jerusalem most arbitrarily against
men who were only anxious to preserve the purity of their sacred
temple. As both the Syriac and the Vulgate represent the passage it
is not quite satisfactory to reject it.
'

8.
Trap' ov %vvr\a"r\ avr^s dvaKpivas, k.t.X., from wliom thou wilt he
able by examining him thyself to take knowledge, &c. When the Text.
Recept. stood, the words whom and him in this passage referred to
Claudius Lysias, from whom Felix might naturally be expected to make
enquiry; without the supposed interpolation the words apply to
St Paul. Thus Tertullus suggests to Felix that the truth of the case
against the Apostle would be found to be supported by an examination
of the accused. This appears strange reasoning. It has therefore
been suggested that the word avaKpivas has regard to some process of
torture by which a prisoner might be forced to confess the truth. But
for this no sufficient support has been found.
The noun dvaKpia-is
derived from this verb is employed (xxv. 26) for the enquiry before
whole
Agrippa. On the
there seems quite as much to be said in favour
of the Textus Receptus from internal evidence as can be brought
against it by the evidence of MSS.
'

9.

'

'

'

on)V€Tr€0€VTo 8e Kal 01 'lovSatot, and the Jews also joined in the
i.e. by language of their own reiterated the accusation.
For

charge,

the verb used of an attack

made

in

common,

of.

LXX.

Ps.

iii. 6,

ol

kvkXcp avveinTiO^ixevou

Tavra ovrtos ^X*'"''' offifming that these things were so.
had of course been instructed in his case by Ananias and the
Having supplied him with his arguments they now express
elders.
their accord with what he has said,
<}>dorKovT€s

Tertullus

10

—

21.

St Paul's Answer to the Charge.

and Paul ansivered. When the governor
to speak the Apostle addressed his defence to the
points charged against him. He had not excited the people, nor been
the leader of any body of Nazarenes, nor had he polluted the Temple.
10.

dircKpidr] t€ 6 IlavXos,

had given hmi leave

THE
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many years. We have arrived in the history
and Felix had been made procurator in a.d. 52.
So that many years means about six or seven. But the governors
were often recalled before they had held office so long. In verse 17
many years must be about four or five.
cvOvp.(i)s TcL ircpl €p.avTov aTroXo'yov^JLai, I cheerfully ansioer for
St Paul was so far of good courage, because the experience of
myself.
FeUx, and his knowledge of Jewish manners and customs, would
enable him to appreciate the statements which related to the Apostle's
^K iroWtliv Itwv, for
at about a.d. 58 or 59,

'

'

•

'

presence in Jerusalem.
8vva(x€vov (Tov eiri'yvwvai, seeing that thou art able to take knowThe Apostle refers to the acquaintance which Felix had gained
of Jewish habits and customs and their festivals, and the manner of
observance thereof. This knowledge would make him appreciate St
11.

ledge.

Paul's statement.
ov irXcious

elo-LV

[ioi i^iiepai

SwScKa,

it is

not more than twelve days.

The time may be accounted for thus the day of St Paul's arrival, the
interview with James on the second day, five days may be given to the
separate Hfe in the Temple during the vow, then the hearing before the
:

day the conspiracy, the tenth day St Paul reached
on the thirteenth day [which leaves five days (xxiv, 1),
as Jews would reckon from the conspiracy to the hearing in Caesarea]
council, next
Caesarea, and

St Paul

is

before FeUx.

See Farrar's St Paul,

ii.

338

(note).

irpocTKVVTJo-wv els 'l€pov(ra\tj|i, since I went up to Jerusalem for to icorship. The purpose of the Ajjostle was ' to worship.'
Was it likely that he would try to profane the Temple ? And irpoaKvd<j>*

i^s a.vi^y\v

v-qcwv expresses all the lowly

adoration

common among

Orientals.

The Apostle probably chose it for this reason. He would have FeHx
know that it was in a most reverent frame of mind that he came to the
feast.

d0'

ri%

{-qixipas) is

the construction in

full.

Tw Upu K.T.X., ttiid they neither found me in the
Temple disputing, &c. The Apostle gives a flat denial to the charge of
insurrection, and challenges them to prove any single point of it. He
had not even entered into discussion with any man.
On St Paul's reply Chrysostom remarks: koL ovUv eXirev dv elx^v
Kal ovT€ kv

12.

elKOT u}s elira^v Sri iire^ovXeuaaw 6ti Kareax^^ avrov 6'rt ^vebpov iiroir]aap' Tavra yap Trap' ^Kelvtav Xiyerai yeu^adai, irapa 5^ toutov, Kal kivBvvov
6vTos, OVK in' aWa atyg. Kal fwvou aTToXoyeiraL Kal tol /xvpia ^x^^ eiTetv.
•q

eirio-Ttto-iv

Ver. stirring
the Jews,
'

iroiovvra o^Xov, or causing a stir of the croiod.

up a crowd.

'

The crowd had

Eev.

really been gathered

by

ovh\ irapao-rijo-ai SuvavraC <roi, neither can they prove to thee.
be such as the Law required, not the mere multiplied
assertions of the accusers.
The verb Traplarrjfxt. imphes a formal setting-forth of evidence, and is used by Josephus {De vita sua 6), of an
array of proof which he has set forth to shew that his fellow-countrymen did not enter on a war till they were forced.
13.

The proof must
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68ov tJv Xcyovo-iv al'peoriv, after the Way which they
call a sect.
So the rendering of aipeats is made to correspond with
verse 5 above. For the Way * meaning the Christian religion, see
note on ix. 2.

Kara

14.

ti]v

'

tu iraTpwo) 0ew, so serve I the God of our fathers. The
used of service which a man is bound to pay, and by
its use, as well as by the reference to *the God of our fathers,' the
Apostle wants to shew that he has cast off no morsel of his old allegiance, has not severed himself from the ancestral faith of the Jewish
ovTO) Xarpcvo)

verb Xarpevu)

is

nation.
iri<rT€va)v...Yrypan(ji€vois,
to the

testifies to his

believing all things

which are according

The Apostle thus
complete acceptance of all the Jewish Scriptures. Some-

Law, and which are

loritten in the Prophets.

times the di\dsion is given as the Law, the Prophets, and the Psalms
(Luke xxiv. 44), but more frequently, as in the text, only two sections
are named (cp. Matth. vii. 12, xi. 13, xxii. 40 ; Luke xvi. 16 John i.
*

;

45).

The way in which this hope is
15.
IXiriSa iyjav, having hope.
described, dvacrTaaLv iJ.iX\eii> ^aeadai, explains the expression in xxiii, 6
The hope was even of the resurrection
irepl eXTTtSos Kal dvaaTdaecos.
of the dead.
Kal avTol ovToi irpoo-Sexovrat, which they themselves also looTc
Here the Apostle is of course alluding only to the Pharisees among
his own people, but he puts them as representatives of the larger part
The Eev. Ver. renders which these also themselves
of the nation.
look for.' If the Apostle employed the words in that sense he must
have tm-ned towards the body of Jews in the court rather than to the
Sadducees and their spokesman.
TJv

for.

'

St
dvdcTTao-iv (le'XXeiv ^(r€<r0ai, that there shall he a resurrection.
Paul adheres to the point which had before provoked the anger of
Ananias and his party, and they must have been the more u-ritated
because the words of the Apostle declare their opponents, the Pharisees, to be holding the true faith, and imply that such is the general

behef of the Jewish people.
SiKauwv T€ Kal dSiKwv, loth of the just and unjust. Speaking in the
presence of FeUx, the Apostle seems to have chosen words which
might touch the conscience of the Procurator.
ev TovTw Kal avros do-Kw, herein also I exercise myself. Herein,
in the worship, faith and hope spoken of in the last two verses
while holding this belief, and because I hold it, I try to keep my con'I exercise myself that I may, by constant training
science clear.
and striving, at length get near to what I aim after.
16.

i.e.

dirpoo-KOTTOv o-uv€i8t](riv ^x^tv, to have a conscience void of offence.
of dirpoaKoiros is found Ecclus. xxxii. (xxxv.) 21
where obbs d7rp6cr/co7ros a plain way, one where there are no stumblers
man of whose conscience the figure
nor anything to stumble at.
could be used was neither likely to be a profaner of the Temple nor a

The primary meaning

=

A
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of sedition. The adverb SiaTra^rds has a very emphatic place as
the last word in the verse.

mover

17.
8t* kr^v 8^ irXtKJvwv, now after many years.
St Paul had come
to Jerusalem on the return from his second missionary journey in a.d.
53.
It was now a.d. 58, so that his absence had lasted four or five

years (see note on verse 10).
€X€T]|AO(rvvas iroir\<roiv els to ?0vos jiov, to bring alms to my nation.
These consisted of the money which had been collected in the Churches
of Macedonia and Achaia at St Paul's request, and which is often
alluded to in his Epistles (cp. 1 Cor. xvi. 1 Kom. xv. 26 ; 2 Cor. viii.
There could be no desire to wound the feelings of the Jews
4, &c.).
in a man who had come for such a purpose.
It is noticeable too that
he describes the alms as not for the Christians only, but for his nation, conveying by the word the impression of his great regard for all
;

the Jews.
St Paul can say i^e-rjfioaivat iroielv, for though the gifts were not
his o-\vn, he was the cause of their being sent.
Kol irpoo-<J)opds, and offerings. These were the sacrifices connected
with the vow which he had undertaken. They must be offered in the
Temple, and the offerer was not likely to be one who thought of profaning the holy place.
kv ats, amidst which,

18.

i.e.

engaged in offering these oblations.

cvpov }J.€ TiTvio-iicvov, tJiey found me purified, i.e. abstaining from all
things forbidden by the Law of the Nazirites (see Num. vi. 3 8).
man who religiously purified himself could by no means be suspected
as likely to defile the Temple. All things tell the same way.

—

A

ov (i€Ta o'xXov ovSI n€Td Gopiipov, neither with multitude nor with
The two things that would be steps towards profanity in
such a place, would have been to gather a crowd and then to raise an
uproar. Nothing of the sort could be laid to Paul's charge.
tumult.

Ttv^s 8€

d-iri TTJs

'A<rias'Iou8aioi, hut there were certain Jews of Asia.

was from the Asiatic Jews, perhaps those from Ephesus, that the
uproar had at first originated. It would appear also that part of
TertuUus' argument was derived from their information. Of these
Asiatic Jews St Paul was now about to speak, but he checks himself,
and does not say any word against them, only that they ought to
have been here to explain the offence for which he had been assaUed.
It

Kal Kanryopetv, and to make accusation. They had set the cry
19.
against him, yet did not come to say what he had done wrong. They
were probably on their way home, now that the feast was over.
20.

TJ

let these men themselves say, i.e.
The assailants of St Paul were of two classes,
Jews, who were furious against him because of his

avTol ovToi dtrdrua-av, or

Ananias and his party.
first

the Asiatic

preaching among the Gentiles in their cities, then those in Jerusalem
who hated him for preacliing the resurrection. He challenges them
both, and when the former do not appear, he turns to the other.
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what evildoing they found. Paul uses aZlK-qixa as
being the word which the Sadducees would use, not adopting it himtC evpov dSiK-qjia,

self.

Up
crrdvTos jiov IttI tov o-vveSpiov, when I stood before the council.
to the moment when in the presence of the council he had spoken of
the resurrection, and so produced a division in the assembly, there was
no act of St Paul which had to do with any disturbance. The tumult
in the Temple and while he was speaking from the tower-stairs was all
caused by the Jewish mob.
21. ff ircpl jiids Tavrqs <J)«vtjs, except it be for this one voice, i.e. this
exclamation or cry. From xxiii. 6 we can see that St Paul raised his
voice when he mentioned the resurrection.
^ = otherthan. TL...7i=TL &\Xo ^.

22

—

27.

Adjournment of the Cause.

Felix's Treatment of St

Paul.
aKpiPcoTCpov clSws to. ircpl rtjs 68ov, having more perfect
22.
knowledge of the Way.
On ^ 656s = the Christian religion, see on ix. 2. Felix was more
likely to understand something of the relations between Judaism and
Christianity, because he had a Jewish wife, Drusilla, daughter of
Herod Agrippa I., one who had been brought by her position into
connexion with the movements of the time.

orav Av<rias 6 ^i^^a-pxcs KaraPfj, ivhen Lysias the chief captain
There had been nothing said in the letter of Lysias,
it, about his coming to CaBsarea, but no doubt he
went often between Jerusalem and the residence of the governor. The
language of this verse gives some support to the genuineness of verse 7.
(See note there.)

shall come doion.
so far as we have

8iaYV»oro|x.at tcL Ka0' v|xds, I will determine
diayiyviba-KW see above, xxiii. 15.

your matters.

On

8iaTa|dfJi€vos rt^ cKaTovTdpxTI) having commanded the centurion.
might perhaps be one of the two whom Lysias had put in charge
of the conveyance of Paul (xxiii. 23). One might be appointed to go
on to Caesarea, while the other returned with the larger part of the
convoy from Aiitipatris.
23.

It

TrjpeTadai only
Ttipeio-Oai awTov, that he should be kept in charge.
conveys the idea of safe keeping, not of severe detention, and it is
clear that for some reason Felix shewed himself well-disposed towards
the Apostle. Either his conscience moved him or his hope of gain,
or perhaps the flattery and compliments of TertuUus had overshot
their mark.

€X€iv T€ avi<riv, and should have indulgence, i.e. the strict prison
rules were to be relaxed in his favour.
For aveaii cf. 1 Esdras iv. 62, 'ibuKtp avroh d(pe<7iu Kal &ve<nu.
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and

that lie should hinder no one.
Here is a
change of subject in the sentence. UavXou was the subject to the two
first infinitives, to KuXveiv the subject is rbu eKaTovTdpxvf-

Kal

|i.T]8^va

K(i>\v€iv,

T«v iSloiv avrov, of his friends. More literally 'of his own people.'
Here from our limited knowledge we are only able to think of Philip
the Evangelist, who would be particularly a friend of St Paul but he
had been more than once before in Caesarea, and he had no doubt
made himself known there as in other places. Those unnamed
disciples of Caesarea (xxi. 16) would be among the persons who had a
warm interest in St Paul, and it is clear from St Luke's language that
there were friends at hand and ready to visit the Apostle when they
;

were allowed.
vin]p€T€iv avTw, to minister unto him.
vTTTjperea implies the doing
of those services of which a prisoner even under such liberal conditions
must ever stand in need. They would be his means of communication
with the outer world. And the cupidity of Felix may have suggested
that through these friends the means might be supplied for purchasing
the Apostle's release.
24.
\Lir(x
Zk iifAcpcts Tivds k.t.X., hut after certain days Felix
same, &c. Felix did not always reside in Caesarea. After the first
hearing of St Paul's cause he had gone away for a time, but on his
return he sent for the Apostle to question him on his doctrine.
Perhaps those words about the resurrection of the just and unjust had
made him uneasy.

(Tvv Apovo-iXXr) TTJ i8ia

who was a

^uvaiKl

ovo-ti

'lovSaia, with Drusilla his wife

She was a daughter of Herod Agrippa I. and so
sister of Agrippa II. and of Bernice.
She had formerly been married
to Azizus, king of Emesa, but had been induced by Felix to leave her
husband and become his wife. Though she had been only six years
of age when her father died (Acts xii. 23) she may have heard of the
death of James the brother of John, and the marvellous delivery of St
Peter from prison
for such matters would be talked of long after
they had happened, and perhaps her father's sudden death may have
been ascribed by some to God's vengeance for what he had done
against the Christians. Her marriage with the Gentile FeHx shewed
that she was by no means a strict Jewess, and what she had heard of
Jewish opposition to St Paul's teaching may have made her, as well as
her husband, desirous to hear him.
Jewess.

:

}i.6Teire|ivJ/aT0

tov IlavXov, sent for Paul. The Apostle was lodged in
official residence (see xxiii. 35 note) and

some part of the procurator's
80 was close at hand.

Kttl TJKovo-€v avTov TTcpl Tf]s CIS XpKTTov 'Iticovv iTioTetos, and heard
him concerning the faith in Christ Jesus. The addition of 'Irjaovy supported by the oldest MSS. gives force to the sentence. What St Paul
would urge was not only a belief in the Christ, for whose coming aU
Jews were looking, but a belief that Jesus of Nazareth was the Messiah
whom they had so long expected.
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avrov k.t.X., and as lie reasoned of righteousness
and temperance and the judgment to come. It was no barren faith
which St Paul commended, but was to have its fruits in the hfe.
Felix perhaps expected some philosophical dissertation on the subject
of the resurrection, and the Hfe after death. His own conduct, of
which Tacitus {Ann. xn. 54, Hist. v. 9) speaks as mean and cruel and
profligate, would make the subjects on which St Paul addressed him
peculiarly disturbing. Por what if this man's teaching should be
true?
25.

8iaX6'YO(Jievov 81

?H<|)oPos Ycvojievos 6 ^i]\\^ dir€Kpi0ti, becoming terrified Felix answered. It can hardly be conceived that St Paul was ignorant of the
character of those to whom he was speaking. FeHx had been in office
long enough to be well known. And the Apostle's themes were
exactly those by which he could find the joints in the procurator's
harness. Of righteousness' his life's history shews no trace, and for
'temperance,' i.e. self-control, the presence of Drusilla by his side
proved that he had no regard. WeU might such a man be full of fear
at the thought, as St Paul would urge it home, of the judgment after
death. But the influence of his terror passed away, for we do not
read that the Apostle ever beheld such signs of penitence as led him to
quiet the terror, by preaching Christ as the atonement for sin.
?/i0o/3os is used, 1 Mace. xiii. 2, to describe the terror of the Jews at
Tryphon's invasion, eUe tov \a6v 6'tl earlu ^vrpofxos Kal l;U0oj3os.
'

TO vvv <^\ov, for the present. Cf for the phrase Tobit \ai. 11, aXXa
rd pvv ^x°^ ->?5^wj yivov, Nevertheless for the present be merry' (A.V.).
Kaipov pL€TaXap«v |JL€TaKaX€'o-o|ia£ (re, whe7i I liave a convenient season,
I will call f01' thee. The convenient season never arrived. Felix did
not change his conduct. When two years more of his rule were ended
and he was superseded by Festus, the Jews in Cassarea brought an
accusation against him before Nero, and had it not been for his
brother Pallas' influence he would have been punished for his cruelty
and injustice. We have no record of how long he lived after his
.

'

recall

from Caesarea.

a(Aa Kal IXiri^wv k.t.X., at the same time also hoping that money
He had heard the Apostle speak of the
be given him by Paul.
contributions which he had gathered for the Jews in Jerusalem. His
thought would naturally be that if he could raise money for the needs
26.

would

of others, he could do so for his

own

release.

was a second reason why Paul was
frequently sent for, that he might, if he were disposed, offer Fehx a
bribe. The first reason was to hear what the Apostle had to say about
816

Ktti,

xoherefore also,

i.e.

this

the faith in Christ.
6/ju\iu} implies that he estawfiCXei avTta, he communed with him.
blished a degree of friendly intercourse with his prisoner. Thus the
way was made smooth for any proposal about the terms of release,
had Paul been inclined to make one.

8i€TCas 8i TrXripft)0€£«rns, but when two years xcere fulfilled, i.e.
27.
It may be that St Luke intends to indicate by his
fully completed.
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expression, that it was not a reckoning of time such as was usual
among the Jews, where portions of a year were sometimes counted for
a whole, but that the Apostle's detention endured for two years

complete.
IIopKiov ^tjcrrov, Porcius Festus came into
received Porcius Festus as a successor.'
Festus was made governor by Nero probably in a.d. 60 and died in
about two years. Josephus [B. J. ii. 14. 1) gives him a far better
character than his predecessor, but he had the same kind of difficulties
to deal with in the outbreaks of the populace and the bands of
assassins with which the country was infested.
(Jos. Ant. xx. 8. 10.)

?Xap€v 8id8oxov 6

4>t]\i|

Lit. 'Felix

Felix' room.

6c\(ov T€ x.apiTa KaraGcVOai tois 'lovSaCois 6 #t]\i|, and Felix desiring to gain (lit. to store up) favour luith tlie Jews.
What Felix particularly desired at this time was to blunt the anger which the Jews
(especially those of Caesarea) felt towards him, that they might be less
bitter in their charges against him on his recall. And so he used Paul
as his Mammon of unrighteousness and left him detained that he
might make himself friends thereby.
'

'

KaT€\i7re tov IlavXov SeStjjievov, left Paul hound (R.V. in bonds).
seems to indicate that before his departure Felix withdrew the
indulgence wliich had been previously granted to Paul, and put him in
bonds, so as to give to his successor the impression, which the Jews
desired, that he was deserving of punishment.
It would be very
interesting to know what St Paul did during the two years that he
was kept at Caesarea. Various conjectures have been ventured on, but
none with any ground of certainty. Some, accepting him as the
author of the Epistle to the Hebrews, point to this period as the time
Others assign to this imprisonment those letters
of its composition.
of the Apostle which speak so much of his bonds, viz. to the Ephesians,
the Philippians, the Colossians and Philemon, but the evidence in
favour of Eome as the place whence they were written seems far to
outweigh all that can be said on behalf of Caesarea. Our only reflection on such a gap as this in the history of St Paul's work must be
that the Acts was not intended to be a narrative of any man's labours,
but how God employed now this servant, now that, for the estabhshment of the Kingdom of Christ. The remembrance of this will prevent
Tills

us seeking from the book what

it

was not meant

to give.

CHAPTER XXV.
Readings varying from the Text,
with fc^ABCEL.

2.

ol dpxi€p€is

6.

otToirov after

6.

ijix^pas

amplius
7.

Vulg.

recept.
Fwi^/.

dv8pl with t^ABCE.

*

principes sacerdotum.

Vulg.

•

*

crimen.'

ov irXeCovs okt« tj 8^Ka with fc^ABO.
octo aut decem.'

Vulg.

'

dies

non

quam

Kara tov UavXov omitted with

NABC.

Not represented in
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Tou UaviXov dtroXo-yoviievov with ^{ABC.

8.

Vulg.

'

Paulo

nem reddente.'
'

ets aTTiiXeiau omitted with
16.
damnare,' in others donare for
'

irovTjpdv

18.

'makim.'
22.

added

some

texts

Vulg.

NAB.

omitted with

6 5^

omitted with NAB.

Vulg. has

NABCE.

"svith

ire'jx'Treiv

'

dixit.'

Vtdg. does not represent
Fw/^'.

omitted with

it.

'cpmperi.'

NABC.

Vulg. does not rej)re-

it.

Ti ypd\\i(a with

26.

Ch.

Vulg. has in

the end of the verse with AC.

^(pT)

avTov after

sent

at

KABCE.
xo-p^teo-Gat.

See notes.

KaT€Xap6|XTiv

25.

'

ratio-

XXV.

1

—

12.

HIM.

NABC.

'

quid scribam.'

Arrh-al of Eestus. Paul's Cause heard before
Paul appeals to the Emperor.

Iiripds TT) ItrapxCa., Idas

1.

mean

Vulg.

come into the province.

This may either

when he had reached Caesarea,' to v/hich, as the seaport, he
Avould naturally come first or, with margin of the Kev. Vers,, when
he had entered upon his province.' The former seems to be the preferable sense because of what follows.
'

'

;

Iirapxia, which only occurs in N. T. here and in xxiii. 34, is
in the Apocryphal Acts.
Cf. Acta Petri et Pauli, §§ 3, 5, &c.

common

jitTct Tp€is "HiAcpas dvt'Pii, after three days he went up.
Festus took a
very short time to make himself acquainted -^ith what would be his
principal residence, and then went up to visit the Capital.

The verb indicates that the
2.
€V€(f>dvi<rdv tc, and they informed.
It was no mere mention in
proceedings here assumed a legal form.
any irregular way, but a definite charge was made, no doubt in the
same terms which Tertullus had used before.
See on this verb above, xxiii. 15, 22, xxiv. 1.
01 dpxi€p«is, the chief priests.
No doubt Ananias, as before, was the
leader of the accusation, but he got others of his own class to support
him in Jerusalem. He was their representative when the hearing was

in Cffisarea.

Kal

01 irpcSroi

wealthiest

men

t«v 'louSaCwv, and the principal men of the Jews. The
of the nation belonged to the party of the Sadducees.

alTovi(i€vot X^pi-v Kar' avrov, desiring favour against him, i. e.
3.
they begged that their case might have some special consideration.
many and rich the accused man was alone and an obscure
were
They
person, and it was much easier to bring one man from Caesarea, than
for their whole body to undertake a journey from Jerusalem thither.
No doubt too they hoped that with a new governor their influence and
good position would not be without weight.
;
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IveSpav TTOiovvTts ctvtXttv avrov Kara tt^v 68dv, laying wait in the
way to kill him. They still adhered to their plan of assassination,
than which no crime was more common at this time in Judtea. Perhajjs too those men who had bound themselves by a vow, though they
had been forced to break it, yet felt dissatisfied that Paul was still
alive.
4.

dTTiKpCdr] TT]p€L(r00,i

tov IlavXov

els

Kaitrapeiav, he ansicered that

Paul was kept in charge at Cceaarea. The governor's position was
that the prisoner had been placed by his predecessor in a certain
state of custody, and that this could not be interfered with.
lavTov 8^ (leWcLv ev rdxcu cKiropevieo-Sai, and that he himself icas about
depart thither shortly. A governor newly arrived must move about
actively, and could not remain long even in the capital.
To have
waited till all the arrangements, which tho accusing party were supposed to be ready to make, were complete, would have consumed time,
which must be occupied in learning the details of his provincial
charge.
For iv rdxei, cf. xii. 7, xxii. 18, above.
to

oi oOv ev •i)|xiv...8uvaToi, let them which are of power among you.
of Festus do not refer to whether some of them could go
to Cffisarea or not, but to the character of those who should go down,
6.

The words

that they should be men of influence and character, such as would
fitly represent the powerful body who appealed to him.

For they were evidently
onj-yKaTaPavTcs, going down with me.
wealthy persons, whose companionship on the journey might be no
Festus was no doubt willing to conciliate
discredit to the governor.
the influential people in the nation, though he had refused to break
through a regulation of his predecessor at their request.
€l' Tt IcrrXv Iv Tw dv8pl cltottov, if there is anything amiss i7i the man.
droirov in this sense cf. Luke xxiii. 41 also LXX. Job xxxvi. 21
Prov. XXX. 20 2 Mace. xiv. 23, /cat ^wpaTTev ovdh Sltottov and he did
no hurt' (A.V.).

For

;

•

;

6.
-qjicpas ov irXeiovs oktw tj 8€Ka, not more than eight or ten days.
This seems a more likely reading than that of the Text, recept. It is
more probable that the writer would use words to mark the shortness
of the stay than a form which would seem to describe ten days as a
long residence at Jerusalem. Festus was evidently full of business and

anxious to get it done.
For the omission of
cf. iv.

after the comparative irXeiovs before nimaerals
22, xxiii. 13, 21, xxiv. 11.
-fj

ng eiravpiov, the next day. The Jewish authorities must have accepted the governor's invitation, and have gone down along with him,
so that the hearing could begin at once. Probably they would think it
good policy to join the party of Festus, as they might turn their opportunities on the journey to some account against St Paul.
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avTov ot...K.T.X., the Jews which had come cloicn
from Jerusalem stood round about him. They were eager to set upon
him and so compassed him about on every side.
7.

ircpieo- .-Tio-av

troWd Kal Papca aiTico(j,aTa KaTa4)€povT€s, bringing against him many
and grievous charges. In the two years lapse of time they had gathered up every rumour they could collect, and these they brought
forward, even though they could not support them by evidence.
Eor KaracpipeLu of an accusation cf. LXX. Gen. xxxvii. 1 KaTrjveyKav
5k Kara 'Ia)O-^0 \p6yov irovripov.

Tov IlavXov diroXo'yovnevov, while Paul said in his defence. He
an 0,770X0710 for himself. He did not make a defence against
the unsubstantiated charges, but alluded only to those points on
which they would try to prove their case, i.e. his alleged attempt to
defile the Temple, his breaches of the Jewish Law, and any insurrectionary outbreaks, in which the accusers would try to prove him a
leader, and which might be construed into opposition to the Eoman
power. On this last his accusers would lay most stress. St Luke has
only given us the three heads of St Paul's Apologia.
8.

offered

ovre €ls Tov v6|xov tcov 'Iov8ai«v, k.t.X., neither against the law of the
Jews... Juive I sinned at all.
The accusation on the former occasion
had not dwelt on this point, but in the course of two years they had

discovered that the Apostle had taught among the Gentiles that circumcision was no necessary door for admission to Christianity, and
this they would construe into an offence against the Jewish Law.
9.
6 ^TJcTTos 8e Qi\oiv tois 'Iov8aiois X^P''^ KaTa0€'<r9ai, but Festus
desiring to gain favour with the Jews.
See above, xxiv. 27. Though
he had not consented to their request when in Jerusalem Festus now
went some way towards doing so by his question to Paul.

OeXcis els *l€po(ro'Xv|xa dva^ds k.t.X., wilt thou go up to Jerusalem,
&c. What Festus proposed was equivalent to acquitting^he Apostle
of any charge which would come under Eoman law. He is therefore
appealed to on the other accusations. The offences against the Law
of the Jews and against the Temple must be heard before the Sanhedrin.
"Would Paul accept an acquittal on one count and submit to a
trial before his own people on the rest? And Festus would be present
to see that right was done.
10.
fcirl TOV Prffiaros Kaiorapos Iq-tcos €i|ii, I am standing before
Gasar's judgment seat.
The Boman authorities had taken charge of
Of this he reminds
in custody for two years.
the governor, and refuses to be tm-ned over to another tribunal, where
he would have for judges, if he ever were allowed to live tUl his trial,
those persons who had been cognizant of the plot to murder him.

him and had kept him

ov

|i€

Roman

Set Kp£v€o-6ai,
citizen.

where I ought

to

be judged, because I

am

a

«S Kal <ni KdXXiov Ittiyivwo-kcis, as thou also very well knoivest. St
Paul does not mean to say that Festus is to be blamed for his proProbably he saw that the governor was acting witli a view to
posal.
27
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conciliate the Jews.
But he intends to say that after all that the
governor has heard, any man would say at once that there was no

case against the prisoner.
The comparative force in koXKlov may be brought out somewhat thus,
•better than from your in'oposal to turn me over to Jews you would

appear to know.'
ii (lev ovv ctSiKto, if then I am a wrong-doer.
11.
He has asserted
that he was innocent so far as the Jews are concerned. If there be
anything against him, it is for the civil jurisdiction of Kome, not for
the religious tribunal at Jerusalem, to decide upon.
el 8^ ow8ev ecmv c5v, hut if tJiere be none of these things ivhereof, i.e.
they be all nothing, all without truth; cf. on ovd^u eanv, chap. xxi.
24 above.

if

ovSeis H€ Svvarat avrois \(ipLa-<x.(TQa.\., no man can deliver me unto
there is no authority or power by which I may be given into
their hands.
tliein, i.e.

Xapi<ra<r0ai properly signifies to grant us a favour,' and the use of
by St Paul seems to shew that he saw through all that Festus was
doing, and how he was seeking (verse 9) to ingratiate himself with the
Jews. For other instances of this verb, cf. 2 Mace. iii. 31, 33, and in
the signification of to make a present,' 2 Mace. iv. 82.
'

it

'

Kafo-apa

Casar, the final tribunal for
of the Emjieror himself.
says: ctXX' elVot dv rt? ivravda' Kal
TLvos €i/€K€v aKovdas OTi Kal iv'Pwfir) ae dei /xapTvpijaaL to. irepi ifxov, ws
o.inaTuiv TttGra eirolei.', firj y^voLTo, ctXXa Kal a(p65pa tl(TT€vcop.
fxaXKov
ovv ireLpa^ovTOS rju to Oappetv eKeivy ry ajrocpaaei, /cat els /xvpiovs eavTov
ipL^dXkeLv KivSvvovi, Kal X^yeiv, idojfxev d doforat. 6 deos Kal ovtus e^eXeadai fxe. aXX' ov Troiei tovto IlavXos dXXd rd /ca^' eavrov irdvra ela^^pei to
a

liriKaXovixai, 1 appeal unto

Roman citizen being the hearing
On St Paul's appeal Chrysostom

ttSlv iir it pi it ojv tQi

de^.

o-vXXaXiio-as p-erd tov o-v|i.povX(ov, having conferred with the
council. Having taken the opinion of those who sat as assessors with
him. Such persons would be specially needed for a new governor,
and the governors of Judaea were changed frequently. Of the existence
of such assessors in the provinces, see Suetonius Tib. 33 ; Galba 19.
12.

13

13.
cf.

—

22.

Festus consults King Agrippa about his Prisoner.
Agrippa wishes to hear Paul's Defence.

i]|JL€pwv 8i 8ia-y€vo|xev(i)v.

Mark

xvi. 1

;

Acts xxvii.

For

diaylvecdaL, of the lapse of time,

9.

'A^pfinras 6 Pao-iXevs, king Agrippa. This was Herod Agrippa II.,
son of Herod Agrippa I., and consequently a great-grandson of Herod
the Great. He was therefore brother of Bernice and Drusilla. On
account of his youth he was not appointed to succeed his father when
he died. But after a time the Eoman emperor gave him the kingdom
of Chalcis, from which he was subsequently transferred to govern the
tetrarchies formerly held by Phihp and L^'sanias, and was named
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king thereof. His kingdom was afterwards increased by the grant of
other cities which Nero gave him. At the fall of Jerusalem he retired
to Rome, with his sister Bernice, and there died a.d. 100. He had
sided with the Eomans in the war against the Holy City. Festus was
likely to avail himself of an opportunity of consulting Agrippa, for he
would expect to be soundly ad\ised by him on any question of Jewish
law.

Kal BepviKT], and Bernice.

She was the eldest daughter of Herod
She had first been married to her uncle Hei'od, king of
Chalcis.
Her connexion with her brother Agrippa II. was spoken of
both by Eoman and Jewish writers as immoral. She was subsequently
married to Polemon, king of Cilicia, but soon left him and lived with
Agrippa II. in Rome.
Agrippa

I.

KaTi]VTT]<rav els Kai<rdp€iav dcnrao-dfjievot tov #t]o^ov, arrived at
The Greek seems
Ccesarea, and saluted (lit. having saluted) Festus.
to imply that they had met and paid their salutation to Festus before
If this had occurred, yet still the vassal-king
arriving at Caesarea.
Agrippa would probably feel bound to pay a formal visit of welcome to
the representative of Eome in Caesarea, the official residence.
15.

ol dpxiepets, the chief priests.
also.

See above on verse

2,

and on

c|X(|>avit<i>

judgment, but always with the sense of adverse judgment.
sentence.'
The word implies that those who asked
thought there could be but one opinion and that a condemnatory
sentence might be at once pronounced, even by the newly arrived
governor.
KaTttSiKTiv,

Hence Eev. Ver.

'

See above,
\fxpi'(ji(rQo.i riva dvGpwirov, to give up any man.
16.
verse 11, on the force of xapt.fecr^at. The language throughout shews
that the Jews thought the influence of their party was enough to gain
from Festus the condemnation of this so obscure a prisoner, whatever
might be the merits of his case.
TOTTOv T€ diroXoYias \d8oi, and have had opportunit]) to make his
defence (lit. jDlace of defence'). On tottos in this sense cf. Ecclus. iv.
See also Eom. xv. 23 where
5 fx-^ 8(^s Tbirov av9pu}Tr<^ KarapdiffaaOai ae.
•
having no more place in these parts signifies no further opportunity
for preaching the Gospel.'
The two verbs ^xo' and Xa'/3ot are the only two cases of an optative
after irplv rj in the N. T.
'

'

'

o-vv€X06vTWv ovv avTwv IvGdSe, therefore when they were
17.
togetJier here, i.e. the accusers from Jerusalem and the accused
was in custody. Then they were Kara. irpoaioTrov, as the

Eoman

come

who
law

required.

ov <rTa9€VT€S ot Kani-yopoi, concerning whom the accusers
stood up. Or there may be the same sense in the expression
as in TrepieffTrjaav of verse 7, 'Wlien they stood round about him'
eager each to give emphasis to the charge.
18.

irepl

when they
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ov8£|iCav aiT^av ^<})€pov c5v l-yw vircvoovv irovTjpdv, they brought no
evil accusation of sucJt things as I supposed. With alrla irovrjpd may be
compared padiovpyrjfxa irov-qpbv above, chap, xviii. 14.
19.
ircpl TT]s I8(as 8€icri8ai|iov£as, concerning their own religion.
Cf. St Paul's use of the cognate adjective, when he was speaking to

the Athenians.

The word

is

one which might be employed without

offence by any one in speaking of a worship with which he did not
agree.
Addressing Agrippa, Festns would not wish to say a word that
might annoy, any more than St Paul wished to irritate the Athenians
by his speech.
irepC tivos'Itio-ov, concerning one Jesus.
Neither in the hearing of
the cause before Felix nor when Festus made his inquiry, does St Luke
record any mention of the name of Jesus, but it is clear from the
explanation here given that not only had Paul stated the doctrine of
the Resurrection generally, which the Pharisees accepted, but had also
asserted in proof of it that Jesus had risen and 'become the firstfruits
of them that sleep.'

20.

diropov|.'.€vos

8^

b{(a ti]v

7r€pl

tovtwv

^r]TT](riv,

and I being

•perplexed hoio to inquire concerning these things.
The whole subject
v^ould be strange to Festus, and when he found that some Jews in
part at least agreed with St Paul, while others of them were his bittei
opponents, he could find no better plan than to turn to a Jew for an
explanation. He did not himself know how to conduct an inquiry on
such a subject, and yet the Jews' religion, being now allowed by the
Empire, must have its causes adjudicated on.
21.
rr]pr\Qr\vai avTov €ls n^v tov EtPao-rov 8id'yv«<riv, to be licpt for
the decision of the emperor.
rrjpeTadac is used above, xxiv. 23, where
the centurion was commanded to 'keep' Paul. He desired to be

under the care of the Eoman authorities until his case could be
properly heard. Se^oo-ro's, the title given first to Octavianus, was
afterwards conferred on his successors, and so came to mean 'His
Imperial Majesty,' whoever might be on the throne. The present
^efjaaros was Nero.
In the noun diayui^jais we have a word which implies thorough inquiry,' which a final ajDiJeal was supposed always to
'

receive.
22. €pov\6|XT)v Kal aiJTOS
Ver. 'could wish'] aho to
that he knew something of
not unlikely, and that in
desirous to see and hear St

23

— 27.

tov avSpwirov aKovo-ai, I was icishing [Eev.
hear the man myself. Agrippa intimates
the Apostle and his labours, as indeed was
consequence he had for some time been
Paul.

Assembly of the Court, and Address of Festus.

TroXXT]S <|)avTa(r£as, with great pomp.
The children follow
in the steps of their I'atlier, who formerly had sat on his throne in
Cffisarea arrayed in royal apparel, to listen to the flatteries of the
23.

|j.€Td

Tyrian deputation (xii. 21).
<|)avTa<ria is found only here in N.T., and in this sense
anywhere.

is

very rare

XXV.
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The word is found nowhere else
was no doubt some special room attached to the governor's

uKpoar-qpiov, the place of hearing.

in N.T. It
palace, where causes were tried.
sense of a lecture-room.'

In classical Greek

it is

found in the

'

Xt^-ioipxois, chief captains.
of a lloman cohort.

The word is frequent

for the * praefectus

The word e^oxn is
dv8pd<riv rots Kar' e^oxTiv, the principal men.
used of any thing which is prominent. Cf. LXX. Job xxxix. 28 eir
e^oxv TT^rpas, 'on the crag of the rock.' Hence in the text of persons
who are prominent. But the phrase is not common.
In all other places of N. T.
24.
hiTV)(j6v fJLOi, made suit to me.
In the LXX. it
ivTiryxavcLv is used of 'making intercession to God.
'

Wisdom viii. 21 evirvxov tcj Kvpii^ but also very
who come before some authority with a complaint,

also used thus,
frequently of those
is

;

as the Jews did against St Paul.
xi. 25
2 Mace. iv. 36.

See 1 Mace.

viii.

32, x. 61, 63, 61,

;

No doubt the Sadducees from Jerusalem
Kttl €v0d8€, and also here.
had been able in the course of two years to work up a great deal of
So when Festus
feeling against Paul among their party in Casarea.
came he was appealed to by the great men of the residential city as
well as
25.

by those from Jerusalem.
but

kydi Be Kartka^6\i.r\v,

I found.

Cf. above, verses

18 and 19.

d^iov avrov Qavarov irtirpax^vai, that he had committed nothing
worthy of death. To ask for the life of a prisoner because of some
offence against the religious observances of the Jews would be absurd
in the eyes of the Eoman procurator, and the more so when the
accused was a Roman citizen.
(jtriSev

See on verse 21.

SePao-Tov, the emperor.

my

Octavianus by an edict forbade the title
'Lord' to be given to him. The practice had its rise from parasites;
but you find 'Dominus' often used in Pliny's letters to Trajan, so
that not many emperors were like Octavian.
26.

I<|>'

priests

Tw KvpCw,

to

lord.

v^wv, before you. Spoken with a glance towards the chief
and great personages who were present on the bench.

Kttl |JidXi(rTa eirl <rov,

and especially before thee, i.e. as one most
up the difficulties which I feel about the

likely to be able to clear

prisoner.

The
rrjs dvaKpCo-tws yevofJitv'qs, the examination having been made.
English of A.V. is very idiomatic, 'after examination had.' In classical Greek avuKpiais is used of a preliminary examination of a cause
before the Archon, to see whether there is ground for proceeding
further.
So Festus uses the technical term in its proper sense.
crx» Ti
write.'

-ypdil/to,

With

I may have somewhat

a relative would have been used,
\a\7}(TeT€.

to write.

this use of the interrogative
cf.

ri,

Matth.

Lit.

where in

'what

classical

I

may

Greek

x. 19, doOfjaeraL vixIv...tI
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27.
dXoYov, unreasonable. In this sense, which is quite the classical usage of the word, a\oyo$ is not found again in N. T.

This may mean 'when I am sending,'
ir^fiirovra, when sending.
and if so taken, then the accusative participle following the dative
pronoun /uot may be compared with Heb. ii. 10, ^Trpeirev avT(2. ..dyaySvTa,
and the construction is not uncommon with words like ^^eari. But
triixTovTa may be general in its application and mean 'that any one
when sending, &c.,' and no doubt it would be as unreasonable in the
case of any other jierson as of Festus.

CHAPTER XXVI.
Eeadings varying from the Text,

recept.

NABE.

omitted with

3.

(70V after S^ofjiai

6.

€ls

7.

Tujv before * lovSaitov

Tovs iraTc'pas tJiiwv with {<ABCE.

omitted with

Not represented in Vulg.
ad patres nostros.'

Vulg.

'

J<ABCEHILP.

Pao-iXcu at the end of the verse, omitting ^aaiXeu ^Aypiinra with
Vulg. puts 'rex' at the end.

NBCEI.

Kal after tv ols omitted with

12.

NABCEI.

Not represented

in

Vulg.
14.

The

Xe'-yovcrav irpos |i€ with NABCI omitting kuI \iyov(xav afterwards.
Vulg. has only loquentem mihi.'

15.

'

NABCEIL.

Kvpios ttirev with

6 h\

Vulg.

'Dominus autem

dixit.'

25.

6 h\ IlavXos with

28.

iroiTJorai for

^<ABE.

yev^crdat

Vulg.

'

et Paulus.'

with NAB.

Vulg.

'fieri'

representing

yeviadai.
29.

elirev

omitted with NAB.

[xe-yaXo) for

TroXXy with

Not represented in Vulg.

NAB.

Vulg.

'

Kal Tavra elirbvTos aiWov omitted with
in Vulg.
30.

Cir.

XXVI.

1

—

23.

magno.'

NAB.

Not represented

Paul's Defence before Agrippa.

direXo'yeiTo, inaile his defence.
The verb is the same as before
1.
(xix. 33, xxiv. 10, xxv. 8), and intimates that what is coming is an
apologia.
St Luke here as in other places notices the gesture of the

speaker {eKrelvas

tt]v x^ip<^)-

cfiavTov jiaKcLpiov, I think myself Jiappg.
Because
Agrippa was sure to understand much of the feeling imported into the
case which would be entirely obscure to a Roman magistrate. Paul
would thus be able to make his position clear, and get it explained
through Agrippa to the Koman authorities.
2.

T|"yTi|iai

XXVI.
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lefore thee.
So xxiv. 19, and frequently in N.T. cTrt with
genitive in this sense is also found in classical Greek, but not so comlirl o-ov,

monly with a personal pronoun. ^For an example
Pauli

et TheclcB, 16, eiVara; eirl <rov rivoi

of the use,

hcKev ravra

cf.

Acta

SiSda/cet.

yvu<rTr]v ovra <re, especially because tJiou art expert.
joined fidXiffTa with "yvwar-qv, because thou art especially
expert.'
But there is nothing to shew that this was so. He knew, as
other Jews knew, the character and meaning of Jewish customs, but
3.

|Ji(i\i(rTa

Some have

'

nothing more.
"yvwoTTjs is used most frequently in the LXX. of those diviners and
dealers with familiar spirits spoken of in the historical books.
Cf. 1
Sam. xxviii, 3, 9 2 Kings xxi. 6, xxiii. 24. Also in Susanna, verse
42, we have 6 debs alwvLos 6 tQv kpvtttQv yvuxrrrjs.
;

Here Chrysostom says:
wapa ry irdpTa

7rapaiTe?(r6ai diKOffTrjv

fii)

Kairoiye

el

avvi^dei eavri^ <f>o^-qdrivcu ixPV'^

aX\a Kadapov avveiSoTos tovto i<TTL, to
tov aKpi^Qs elbora to. yeyepytj/neva, dXXd kox

elboTi, diKa^ofxevou.

XO'lpei'V.

Twv Kara *Iov8a£otJS €0«v, of customs ichich are among the Jews. For
this adjectival use of /card followed by a noun or pronoun, cf. ol Kad'
vfids TroL7]Tai (Acts xvii. 28).
|iaKpo9vnft)s, patiently.

though

/iiaKpodvfios is

very

Only here in N.T., and not found

common

4.
Tt]v |i€v o5v Piftxriv |Jiov, now my manner of life,
found here in N.T. and nowhere in profane authors.

word in the prologue
o-ews,

'

that... they

in

LXX.

there.
fiiojcns is

We

only

have the

to Ecclus., 6ira}s...eTrnrpo(x6ioaL 8id ttjs hvbfiov /3fwprofit in living according to the Law.'
This is

may

said of exactly such a

life

as St Paul led before his conversion.

dir dpxTJSj/rowi the beginning.
The Apostle though born in Tarsus
yet came early to Jerusalem for his education, and it was in the Holy

City that his character was formed

and

his

manner

of

life

shewed

itself.

iv T€ 'l€po<roXv(xois, and at Jerusalem.
This addition of re implies
that even before coming to Jerusalem the Apostle had always dwelt
among his own people, and so was not likely to be one who would
undervalue Jewish privileges or offend against Jewish prejudices.
l'o-a<rt irdvTes 01 'lovSatoi, know all the Jews.
Because in the persecutions of the Christians Saul had made himself a conspicuous
character, and so had been in favour with the chief priests and allowed
to undertake the mission to Damascus.

5.

avwOcv, Idv GcXwo-i |JiapTvp£iv, having knowthe first, if they be willing to testify, dvudev is found
the Evangelist is describing his perfect understanding

irpo-yivftJorKOVTe's (le

ledge of

me from

Luke

3,

i.

where

of the Gospel story from the very first.' When we remember that the
early part of his Gospel can hardly have been gathered from anybody
but the Virgin Mary, who alone could know many of the details, we
may well think that the word dvwdev here implies that St Paul had
been known from his very childhood. The rest of the sentence seems
'
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to intimate that there were some among those who were now his
accusers who could give evidence about his previous years if they were
so minded.

Kara tt)v dKpip€(rTdTT]v al'p€<riv, after the straitest sect, aipeais in
the singular = sect, as it is rendered everywhere in the Acts (in A.V.)
excej)t xxiv. 14.
In the Epistles where the plural only occurs it is
*

heresies.'

•n]S ii|A€T€pas 9pT]o-K€ias, of our religion.
dpijaKcia refers more especially to the outward marks of religious observance or life.
Thus it
would describe well the ceremonial for which the Pharisees were speci-

In the

ally distinguished.

See

idols.
6.

i.e. I
kir

Wisdom

LXX.

it

is

only used of the worship of

xiv. 18, 27.

Kal vviv...?<rTT]Ka Kpivofxevos, and noio I stand here

am

on

my

cXTTLOt TTJs

to he

judged^

trial.
€1-8

To{»s irarepas ijiiwv liraY^eXias k.t.X., for tlie

hope of

made by God unto our fathers, i.e. because I entertain the
hope that tlie promise which God made to the patriarchs and to David
shall be fulfilled to us.
The promise' must be of the Messiah, and of
His coming into the world as King. For this is what the ten tribes
were looking for. But this in St Paul's view embraced the doctrine of
the Kesurrection, because that was God's assurance to the world (Acts
xvii. 31) that He who was so raised up was to be the judge of quick and
the promise

*

dead.

This makes
7.
els i]v, unto wJticli {promise).
mise was the sending of the Messiah, that in Him
earth should be blessed.

it

clear that the prothe families of the

all

TO 8w8£Ka(|)v\ov ijiioiv, our tivelve tribes. For the word see Protev.
Jacobi chap. i. ctTriet et's rrjv dojSeKocpvXou tov Xaov.
The Jews regarded themselves as representing the whole race, and
not merely the two tribes of the kingdom of Judah, and this no
doubt was true, for tribal names continued to be preserved, and with
the people of Judah there came back many of the members of the previous captivity of Israel. Thus in the N. T. we find (Luke ii. 36) that
Anna was of the tribe of Asher, and St James addresses liis Epistle (i. 1)
to the twelve tribes that are scattered abroad
and Paul himself knew
that he was of the tribe of Benjamin. Cf. also 2 Chron. xxxi. 1 for
evidence of the existence of some of the ten tribes after the Captivity.
In T. B. Berachoth 20 a Eabbi Jochanan says I am from the root of
'

'

;

'

Joseph.'
€V €KT6V€£a, earnestly.

The

ex^Dression eV iKreveia /xeydXr) is found

twice in Judith iv. 9, rendered in A. V.
(2) with great vehemency.'

(1)

*

with great fervency

'

and

because I entertain

it

and

'

ircpl TJs IXttlSos,

press

it

upon

/or which hope's sake,

i.

e.

others.

eYKaXovp,ai vtto 'lovSaCwv, I am accused by Jews, members of the
twelve tribes to whom the promise was made. Thus Paul brings out
the inconsistency of the situation.
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Ti airio-Tov Kpivcrai Trap' vp-iv £1 6 Gtos vtKpous tY€upei ; iclnj is
8.
it judged incredible loitli you if God doth raise the dead I
The last
clause is not to be understood hypothetically, but ' If God doth, as He
hath done in the case of Jesus.' So that it is equivalent to Wh}'
should you not believe that Jesus has been raised from the dead ?
'

Chryscstom points out that the strange thing was that the doctrine
was not believed el yap
roiavTr) 56^a t]u, el yap fxri avaredpafj-fxivoL
/jltj

:

TJaap ev
Tis Tov

tovtols

vvv dk elaecp^peTO,

toIs doy/xaat.,

fcrws

ovk Sm

edi^aro

\6yov.

9.
irpos t6 ovo|j,a, contrary to the name, i.e. to the faith of Jesus
Christ, into whose name believers were to be baptized. Cf. v. 41, note,
Name' is constantly used in 0. T. as the equivalent of 'Godhead,'
and any Jew who heard the language of such a verse as this would
understand that the Christians held Jesus to be a Divine Being.

tov Ntt^wpaiov, of Jesus of Nazareth, whom we proclaim
as having been raised from the dead, and as being the fulfiller of

'Itjo-oij

now

the promises which were

made

to our forefathers.

Kal lTroiT|cra Iv 'lepoo-oXviixois, which thing I also did in
Jerusalem. Saul must have been a most active and prominent agent
in the work of persecution in Jerusalem, for we learn here that the
death of Stephen was not the only one for which he had given his vote.
He had also had the warrant of the chief priests for other arrests beside those he intended to make in Damascus.
We can see that the
slaughter of the Christians was not in all cases the result of a sudden
outburst of rage at some act or speech, but that some of them were
imprisoned, then subjected to a form of trial, and afterwards put to
death as men condemned by law.
10.

o

<})vXaKais.

On

the use of this word in the plural see xxii.

4,

note.

the same as 'voice' in A.V.,
but the literal translation brings out more prominently that these
proceedings were all carried on in a formal and quasi-legal manner.
\|/T]4)ov,

vote.

Of course the sense

is

11.
Kttl Kara ird<ras rds (rvvayoiya<s ttoXXcikis TifAwpwv avrovs, and
punishing them often in all the synagogues. This shews how zealous
Of the synagogues as
Saul's labours against the Way had been.
places where offenders were accused and punished, cf. Matth. x. 17,
xxiii. 34;

Mark

xiii.

9

;

Luke

xii. 11, xxi. 12,

make them blaspheme. avayKa^(j
frequently rendered 'constrain' or compel,' but being here in the
imperfect tense, it seems to indicate that the attempt was repeated
often, and needed to be so, for it was not in some cases successful.
Saul kept on with his constraint. ^Xaacp-rj/xeTv, i. e. the name of
Jesus, into which they had been baptized. They were to be forced to
renounce the beUef in the divinity of Jesus. Cf. on blasphemy of the
Divine Name, Lev. xxiv. 11 16.
TJvd-yKatov pXacr<j>T]|X€iv,

I

strove to

is

'

—

rds
iroXcis, even unto foreign cities, that is, cities
So that, as it aj)pears,
outside the country of the Jews proper.
'(i<as

Kttl els

<ilE,oi

THE
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several cities to whicii Saul

12

—

had gone

on his errand of punishment.
Cf. 6 ?^u} dvdpwTTos, 2 Cor. iv. 16.
12.
The
€v ots, wherein, i.e. in doing this work.
Ver. represents the sense very well, on which errand.

margin of Rev.

'

twv dpxicpeW, with the authority
Saul was the commissioner sent
by the Jewish magistrates, and at this particular time Damascus had
been assigned as the district where he was to search for the Christians.
}i€T

€|ov<rias Kttl eiriTpoir-qs tt]s
the high priests.

and commission of

13.

iifjipas |X€crT]s, at

There could be no question about
which overpowered the midday

midday.

the supernatural character of a light
glare of an Eastern sun.

"^'Kovcra <})a)VTiv Xe'Yov<rav irpos p.€, I heard a voice saying unto
Saul alone gathered the import of what was said. His companions merely heard the sound, but nothing of the words.
Cf.

14.

me.

Dan.

X. 7.

And this is repre*Ej3paC8t SiaXcKTO), in the Hehreiv language.
sented in the proper name, which is not SaCXos as usual, but 2aou\, a
transhteration of the Hebrew form.
TTJ

o-kXtipov croi irpos K€VTpa XaKTi^civ, it is hard for thee to kick against
This is the only place where the oldest
the pricks (lit. the goads).
MSS. give these words. See note on ix. 5. The figure is from an ox,
being driven on in his work. When restive or lazy, the driver pricks
him, and in ignorance of the consequences, he kicks back, and so gets

another wound. The words would imply that God had been guiding
Saul towards the true light for some time before, and that this zeal
for persecution was a resistance offered to the divine urging. It is not
unusual for men who are moved to break away from old traditions at
such times, by outward acts, to manifest even more zeal than before
for their old opinions, as if in fear lest they should be thought to be
falling away. This may have been Saul's case, his kicking against the
Cf. Aesch.
goads. The figure is very common in classical literature.
Prom. 323 Eur. Bacchce 791.
;

The readiness with which
et, Kvpie ; who art thou, Lord ?
•Lord,' an expression of allegiance, comes to the Apostle's lips lends
probability to the notion that God's promptings had been working in
his heart before, and that the mad rage against 'the Way' was
15.

tCs

an attempt

to stifle them.

Cf.
irpoxiipCa-ao-QaC <r€ virT^perqv, to appoint thee a minister.
It implies a deliberate selection and appointfor the verb, xxii. 14.
ment. For this reason St Paul was aKevos cKXoyrjs (ix. 15).
16.

Kttl p-apTvpa <Sv T€ €I8€S, and a witness both of those things which thoti
The Rev. Vers, gives wherein thou hast seen Me,' reading
hast seen.
This reading gives a good sense, for St Paul dwells not
fjie after ciSes.
unfrequently in his Epistles on his having seen Jesus. Cf. 1 Cor. ix. 1,
XV. 8, &c., and he makes this the ground of his independence in the
'
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Apostolic work, so that he can say he
the other Apostles.
But the Text, recept. is accepted by

429
is

not a whit behind any of

Lachmann, Tischendorf and

Tregelles.

For the attraction of

iSu

for a see note

on

i.

1.

and of those things in the which I will appear
unto thee. St Paul was more favoured than the rest of the Apostles,
as far as we gather from the N.T. records, with visions from God
to guide and comfort him at critical points in his work.
Cf. Acts
xviii. 9, xxiii. 11
and 2 Cor. xii. 2. It was specially important that
Paul should have seen Jesus, so that he might bear independent wit<Sv T€ 64>6-qa-o{jLaC o-oi,

;

ness to the truth of his Eesurrection.
o-€ Ik tov Xaov, delivering thee from the people.
implies that the Apostle will be seized, and that the deliverance will be a rescue. From the first even in Damascus Saul found
this, and he knew that in every city bonds and persecutions were to
be his lot.

17.

l|aipov}i€vds

The verb

€15 oi)s €Y» airoo-TeXXw <r£, unto whom I send thee.
The full force of
the verb^'I make thee an Apostle.' In the oldest texts iyu is emphatically expressed. 'Thou,' as well as the rest, 'art an Apostle
chosen by Me, the Lord Jesus.' The mission to the Gentiles seems to
have been made clear to Saul from the very first. Compare his own
language, Gal. i. 16. And in Acts ix. 29 his preaching appears to have
been rather directed to the Greek-Jews than to the members of the
Church in Jerusalem.

18.

dvot^ai 6({>6a\|i.ovs avTwv, tov

may

liricrrpetl/at, to

open their eyes that

Here we have another shade of meaning of the geniBy the opening of their eyes the Gentiles will be
tival infinitive.
enabled to turn. Cf. LXX. 1 Kings viii. 58, ewiKXtvaL Kapdlas rtixQv eir'
they

turn.

avTou TOV TTopeveadaL iv irdaais odoU avrov.
diro o-k6tovs els <j>a)S, from darhiess to light.
change which the Gospel knowledge works.
Iv Tots i]'yia<rji€vois irio-Tcu rfj els

k\i4,

So complete

among them which are

is

the

sanctified

by faith in me. It is by their belief in Jesus that men are sanctified,
and here 'sanctified,' as so often 'saint' in St Paul's Epistles, is
applied to those who have been set on the way of salvation, and not
to that they wiU be brought if
to those who are perfect in holiness
they persevere.
;

ovK l-yevoix-qv direiOtis, I was not disohedient. More literally, ' I
19.
did not become, or prove, disobedient.' The thought goes back to the
kicking against the pricks,' the opposition of previous times. That
was at an end now. Jesus was 'Lord,' and Saul's only question
What wilt thou have me to do?'
'

'

oTrraaia is a word of
TTJ ovpavio) oTTTao-ta, to the heavenly vision.
It occurs' several times in N.T., Luke i. 22; 2 Cor. xii. 1
late origin.
also frequently in the LXX. of Daniel.
;
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and at Jei-usalem. Cf. ix. 29. Here he
spake boldly in the name of the Lord Jesus, and disputed against the
Grecians, so that they went about to kill him.
20.

Kttl

Iv 'lepoCT-oXvjJLois,

irdo-dv T€ rr\v \(apQ.v ttjs 'lovSaias, and throughout all the country
of Judcca. This accusative of place after dwayyeWeLv without a preposition is very unusual, but all the oldest authorities agree in omitThe omission is jDrobably due to the position of the words
ting els.
between the two datives 'lepocroXu/xots and to7s Wveaiv.
Of this ministration in Judiioa we are only told, ix. 30, that the
brethren finding Saul in danger in Jerusalem brought him to Caesarea,
and thence sent him to Tarsus, But as we see in the history of Felix
(cf. xxiii. 34, note) that Cilicia was sometimes reckoned as a part of
the province of Judrea, the preaching in Cilicia may be included in
the expression country of Judfea.' And we may feel sure that Paul,
wherever he might be, never laid aside the character which Christ's
mission had imposed upon him.
'

dirt]"yy€XXov,

I declared.

Saul had a message given to

The literal sense should be kept in mind.
him to deliver. He was henceforth God's

evangelist.

d^ta TT^s jJL€Tavotas ^p^o- irpda-<rovras, doing

icorJcs

worthy of their

repentance.
Thus the force of the article is more nearly given, for
the works were to be a sign of their repentance and turning unto God;
the means whereby the reality of their sorrow and the earnestness of
their desire were to be shewn.
21.
'^v€Ka TovTwv,
this cause.'

on account of these things.

E.V. very well

'lovSatoi o-vX\ap6|i€voi, the Jews having seized me.

'

for

The verb implies

an arrest with violence.
lirtipwvTO 8iax€i.pi<ra(r9ai, endeavoured to kill me. St Paul combines
the riot in the Temple with the subsequent plot before he was sent to
Caesarea, or he may be alluding only to the violence by which he
was nearly torn in pieces before the chief captain came to his rescue.
The verb Staxf tptTo^ctt indicates the laying violent hands on any one,
and so favours the latter view. It is found above, v. 30.
22.
liriKovpCas ovv tux^v tt^s diro tov 0€OV, having therefore obtained the help that is front, God.
The connexion by ovv implies that only
help divine could have saved him in such perils. eiriKovpia means
such succour as an ally gives, and recalls God's promise, Surely I will
be with thee.'
'

d'xpi TTJs ^fi.€'pas TavTT]s '^o-TTjKa, I stand unto this day. The Apostle
has in mind the many attempts to cast him down which had been
made by Jews, and Gentiles too, during his missionary journeys.
He has been rescued in many ways, and is still there standing safe and
sound through the help which Ci'od hath sent him. He does not forget
human agency, but this, whatever it was, was all sent of God.
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(jLapTvpo)ievos |xtKpw t€ Kttl [xcyaXo), testifying both to small

St Paul was

now

in the presence of two

who would

and he knew that God had declared he was

be

to testify

'

and

named

great.
great,

before kings

(ix. 15).

<5v.

For the government,

see

i.

1.

and Moses,

the inophets

OL iTpot|)T]Tai...Kal Mwiio-rjs,

i.e.

The form

Old Testament Scriptures.

the whole

of the phrase is usually Moses
and the prophets,' according to the order of the O.T. books. Sometimes we have the Law and the prophets,' and once (Luke xxiv. 44)
the law of Moses, the prophets and the Psahns.'
'

'

'

|i€\\6vT«v "yivecrSai, were about to come. The attraction of jneWovinto the case of the relative preceding is an uncommon occurrence.
The plain construction of the whole sentence would be e/cros rovroou a
except those things which the prophets
ol TrpocpyJTac eKoXrjcrav /xeWoPTa,
spake of as about to come.' But tovtwu being dropped, the relative is
attracted into the case of the lost antecedent, and draws the participle
in its train.

T(jiv

'

23. €1 iraGTjTos 6 Xpio-To's, that the Christ should suffer. Literally if
the Christ be one who has to suffer.' And the Apostle having in his
mind the facts, puts the sentence as a topic on which there was debate
among the Jews, as indeed there was (see John xii. 34). And St Paul
His answer of
says he answered this question out of the Scriptm-es.
course was a positive one therefore what he taught is fairly represented by the English that the Christ &c. though the teaching was
a response to whether the Christ be one who is to suffer.' The same
remark appHes to the use of el in the next clause.
'

;

'

;

'

•rrpciiTOS l| dvacrTa(r€ws vcKpwv <j>ws (AeWet KaTa-yyeXXeiv, He first by
the resurrection of the dead should proclaim light. For Christ was the
first-fruits of them that sleep. His resurrection was an earnest of the
general resmrection. Thus life and immortality were brought to
The full force of /xeXXet Karayy^Weiv ' is about to proclaim
light.
points on to the preaching of the Gospel from generation to generaHe shall enhghten believers thus through all time.
tion.

Xaw Kttl Tots ^9v€<riv, both unto the people and to the Gentiles.
Xaoj the Jews are meant. So in St Matth. i. 21, 'He shall
save His people from their sins,' 'His people = His own (cf. St John
Christ was spoken of in like terms by the aged
i. 11), i.e. the Jews.
Simeon, A light to lighten the Gentiles and to be the glory of Thy
people Israel,' and he could say this because in Jesus he beheld God's
He could 'depart in peace,' being sure that 'to die'
'salvation.'
was only the pledge of to rise again.
T<3 T€

By

'

'

'

24

—

32.

Interruption by Festus. Appeal to Agrippa.
tion AND Decision.

Consulta-

Probably what
24.
(jL€YaX"n TTJ <j)tovTi <}>T]o-tv, says with a loud voice.
last fallen from St Paul seemed to Festus little better than lunatic
ravings. The Gospel of the Cross did appear as 'foolishnoss' to the

had
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Gentile world. And this Gospel he liad just lioard in all" its fulness:
that the Christ by sulTering of death and rising to life again s]\ould
be the source of true onlightennicnt both to Jews and (lentiles.
fjLa£v|]

verse,

Paul, tJiou art mad. iJ.alvo/.iai occurs in the next
two places should accord, thougli sentiment clings to

IlaiiXc,

and

tlu'

Paul, thou art beside thysi'lt'.'
tA "iroXXd (Tc -YpdjjLfjiaTa els p.aviav irtpiTp^irti, much learning doth
make thic mad. ]iiterally, 'doth turn thee to madness.' For ypaufxara
in the sense of 'learning' 'letters,' cf. John vii. 1"),
It may be also
that there is an allusion to the ypd/x/xaTa, the Jewish Scriptures, to
which tlie Apostle had been so largely appealing. As a religious literature no nation, not even the polished Greeks, had anything to place
in comparison with the sacred books of the Jews.
'

'

KpdTKTTC, most cvcelh'nt. On this title cf. above, xxiii. '2(5,
8t Chrysostom remarks here that the Apostle now answers
with gentleness, not as to the high-priest (xxiii. 3).
25.

xxiv. 3.

o-u)<|)poo-i'VT]s, sohcrnetts.
In classical Greek the word is the exact
opposite of that /xavia unto which Festus had just said St Paul was
turned.

26.
XavOdvciv -Ydp avrov ti toutwv ov
persuaded that none of these t}ii)i!is is hidden

TretOofiai ovS^v,

froui

Jiivi, i.e.

for

I

am

none of the

history of the life and wtn'ks of Jesus, of His death and resurrection,
of the marvellous gilts of Pentecost, and the preaching of the Gospel
since Jesus had been crucitied.
The granunar presents some anomaly from the occurrence of ti and
ov5h in the same sentence. It is perhaps best to take the former
adverbially = in any degree.' Then ov before ireldo/xai is only the
Greek manner of intensifying a negative idea, and need not be
noticed in the English idiom.
'

That there was no lack of
^v yo)vCq. Treirpa-yix^vov, (/()/;<' in a corner.
knowledge about our Lord among the Jewish people we can be sure
from the excitement which during His life He caused by His mighty
works, also from the efforts put forth to stop His teaching, elYorts
which culminated in a trial in which botli Jewish and Homan magistrates were ct)nsulted, and by the exclamation of the Pharisees (John
xii. 19) 'The world is gone after Him,' and the declaration (Acts xvii.
These that have turned the world upside down.'
())
Chrysostom says: ivravOa irepl tov (TTavpov X^7ei tovto, nal nepl tt)?
'

ai>aaTd<T€U)S, Kai 8ti ircwTaxov ttJj olKov/x^vrji 7^701/6 to

27.

'n"i«rTru€is...Tois •irpo<|>TJTais

J

doyna.

believest thou tlw j)rophets

?

Whose

writings foretell the events about which I am speaking, and whoso
predictions have had their fulfilment in the history of Jesus of Nazareth.

ot8a OTi irnrreueis, / know that tliou helievest. The Apostle answers
his own (piestion, for he is sure that Agrippa would not have given a
dilTerent answer, seeing how anxious all his family were, in spite of
their relations with Korae, to be ace(>pted of the Jewish nation.
St
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Paul does not imply by his words any conviction about the character
of Agrippa's faith in the Scriptures.
28.
kv dXC-yo) fi€ ircWcis Xpto-riavov iroiif]<rai, with hut little persuasion thou wouldest fain make me a Christian. The literal rendering
is,
with [or in) little (labour or time) thou art persuading me so as to
make me a Christian,' as if Troi^o-at = wdre /^e iroiTjaai. 'With little
labour or 'in a little time' implies that the king despised the attempt
which had been made to convince him, and mocked at the language of
St Paul in so readily taking for granted that he was in accord with
him. It is as though he said, You are supposing that I accept these
words of the prophets in the same sense as you do, and you are a fool
for your pains, to think that with so little trouble and in so short a
space you could win me over to your side. And such a side
To be a
Cliristian.'
The name had, no doubt, been given, when it was first
applied (Acts xi. 20), to the adherents of Jesus as a term of reproach,
and it is likely that it had not yet won its way to be a name of credit,
at all events among such men as Agrippa and his friends.
For we
have no reason to suppose that the king was influenced at all by
Paul's words.
'

'

'

!

Kal kv 6\iy<a Kal kv \i.eydX<a, xoliether with Utile or with much.
takes up the jeer of the king in a serious tone, and
rei^lies: 'I may have seemed to use little persuasion, and suddenly to
have jumped at the conclusion that you accept the teaching of the
prophets as I myself receive it; but whether it need little or much
l)ersuasion, or little or much time, my prayer to God is, for you and
for all who listen to me, that they may become such as I am, save as
to my bonds.
29.

The Apostle

€1(jli,
might become such as I am.
the word Christian,' which for himself he
might willingly have accepted (cf. 1 Pet. iv. 16), but which was used by
the king in a mocking sense, and therefore would not have made his
wish seem an acceptable one. You may call me 'Christian' in
mockery, my joy and hope and faith in Christ are such, that I know
no better prayer for any than to wish you all the like blessings.

7€veo-9ai toiovtovs ottoios Ka.y<a

The Apostle does not use

'

From this it is
irapcKTos T«v 8eo-|jic5v tovtwv, except these bonds.
in spite of the leniency with which Paul had been at first
treated by Felix, that either because his case was deemed more serious
in consequence of his being left in prison so long, or because he was
just now before the court as a prisoner, the Apostle had been put in
chains.
clear,

For irapeKTos, which is a rarely found preposition, cf. Matth, v. 32.
Also 'Test. XII. Patr.' Zab. 1, wapeKrhs ivuolas. See also 'Teaching of
the Twelve Apostles,' C.
30.
01 oru-yKaOiiixsvoi avTots, they that sat ivith them, i.e. the chief
captains and the principal men of Ca^sarea, (See xxv. 23.) The
authorities withdrew to consult upon what they had heard.
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eXaXovv irpos dXXtjXovs, they spake one to another. This literal
more clearly that they were all of one mind about

sense brings out
the case.

Thus
diroXeXvo-Qai eSvvaTo, might have been set at liberty.
32.
Agrippa, looking at the question from the Jewish standpoint, confirms
So that St Paul
the opinion of the Eonian magistrate (cf. xxv. 25).
was acquitted on all hands, and Festus may rightly be deemed guilty
because he had driven an innocent man to appeal to a higher court,
from fear that he would be delivered into the power of his enemies.
But God was using human means for bringing the Apostle to Kome,
and so fulfilling his servant's great desire, and in such wise that he
should be heard before kings in behalf of the Gospel.

d

p,i]

iiriKiK\r\To Kaio-apa, if he

had not appealed unto

Ccesar.

The appeal put an end to all powers of a lower court either to
condemn or absolve.
Chrysostom's comment here is 6pa ttws /cat irdXiv virip avrov \pr}(pl^ovrai, Koi fxera

to

avrov.

elireiv fJ-cdvr], acpiacnv

CHAPTER XXVII.
headings varying from the Text, recept.
jicXXovTi for /iAXoj'Tcs with {<AB.

2.

Vulg.

'

incipientes.

19.

F?//^/. *Euroaquilo.'
cupaKvXwv with XAB.
KavSa with KB. VnJg. Cauda.'
?ppt\|/av with XABC.
Vidg. projecerunt.'

29.

cKirco-wjicv for eKiriawaiv

14.

16.

'

with

NABCHLP.

Vulg.

'

incidere-

aius.'

41.

Ti2v KVfjidTwp

1
1.

«s 8^

omitted with t^AB.

—

'

a vi maris.'

St Paul's Voyage and Shipwreck.

44.

kKpidj]

Vulg. has

Tov diroirXetv iiH^ds, and when it was determined
No other instance of this infinitive with tov pre-

that we should sail.
fixed is found after Kplvw except in the Text, recept. of 1 Cor. ii. 2,
where it is rejected by Lachmann, Tischendorf and Tregelles. But in

the

LXX.

the construction

common enough

after verbs of kindred
Mace. iii. 31, i^ovXevaaro tov iropevdijvaL eis Tr]v UepaiSa, 'he determined to go into Persia (A.V.).
See
also 1 Mace. v. 2, i^ovXevaavro rod apai Tb yivos 'IukcoB.
So 1 Mace,

signification, e.g.

is

/3oi/Xei/o/uai.

Cf. 1

'

ix. 00, xii. 35.

irapeSiSouv, they delivered,

i.e.

the soldiers

who had

the care of Paul

did so by order of Festus.
€KaTovTdpxTl>

to

a centurion. This was generally the rank of the
such a charge. Cf. xxi. 32, xxiv. 23, S:c.

olliccrs ajipointed to
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Augustan band. The \\'ord (nrelpa might
be rendered cohort' as in the marg. of R.V., and it is said that in the
time of Octavianus Augustus there were some legions to which the
title 2c/3acrT6s = Augustus was given, as being specially the Imperial
troops, and that perhaps among the soldiers in Cassarea there was
a detachment of these legions. But as Casarea was itself called
Sebaste it seems more likely that the soldiers were Samaritan troops
belonging to Csesarea itself. And Josephus {Wars, ii. 12. 5) makes
mention of troops which had their name, Sebasteni, from this city
orireipris

Scpao-Ti^s, of the
'

'

'

Cffisarea Sebaste.
2.

for

'

€iriPdvT£s 8€, and embarking
going on board ship.'

in.

This verb

is

the technical term

This was a seaport on the coast of
*A8pa}xvTTi]v<{>, of Adraimjttium.
that district of Asia Minor called Mysia, and in early times Aeolis. It
appears to have been in St Paul's time a place of considerable trade,
and Pliny (v. 30) mentions it as an assize town. The reason why the
Apostle and his companions embarked on board a vessel from this
port was that it was probably the easiest way of getting into the line of
The isle of Lesbos lay off the
vessels going from Asia to the "West.
gulf on which Adramyttium was situated, and to which it gave name,
and the town was in close connexion with Ephesus, Miletus, Pergamos
and Troas, and so was a considerable centre of commerce.
jAcWovTi TrXeiv k.t.X., icMcJiwas about to sail unto the places on the
The centurion and his party when they had reached
coast of Asia.
the Asiatic coast would be very likely to find in some of the ports there
a vessel which would carry them across to Italy.

'Apwrrdpxov, Aristarchus. Mentioned before (xix. 29) as one of
those whom the mob in Ephesus seized in their fury against St Paul.
He went, as it seems, with the Apostle into Em-ope, for he is enumerated amongst those who accompanied St Paul (xx. 4) on his return.
After the present notice of him, we learn nothing more of his history
except that from Col. iv. 10 and Philem. 24 we can gather that he
remained with the Apostle dm-ing his fii'st Roman imprisonment.
3.

This is the wellKaTiix^lK-cv els 2i8wva, we touched at Sidon.
seaport on the coast of Phoenicia. Kardyeiv here is a technical
for 'putting in a ship to shore,' as dudyHv just before is for

known
term
•

setting

sail.'

4>iXav0poSir{os

xPlo'^^jxevos,

treating

kindly.

found here in N.T., and only once in LXX.

(2

(piXavOpcSirios

Mace.

is

only

ix. 27).

to receive attention.'
of the residents in Sidon, and at his
request the centurion allowed him, while the vessel stayed there, to
enjoy their company and kind offices. Sidon was on the road between
Jerusalem and Antioch, a journey which St Paul had frequently made.
lTrt[X€X€£as Tvxtiv, to refresh himself. Literally,

'

The Apostle no doubt knew some

vir€TrX€v(ra|x£v ttiv Kvirpov, we sailed under Cyprus, i.e. between
4.
Cyprus and the mainland, so as to have the shelter of the island on
Eev. Yer. under
their left to protect them from the contrary winds.
'

the lee of Cyprus.'

28—2
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TO T€ irtXa-yos to KaTo. tt^v KiXiKfav Kal IIan<)>vX£av, the sea
is off' Cilicia <nul Pamphylia.
These two countries formed the
coast of Asia Minor in that portion which is opposite to Cyprus.
5.

which
€ls

Mvppa,

to

Myrrha, which

lies

about 20 stadia (2^ miles) from

the coast on the river Andriacus.

They found a
irXoiov 'AXclavSpivov, a ship of Alexandria.
of transport into Italy sooner perhaps than they had expected.
contrary
winds
from
the
strong
west, which
that
the
same
It may be
had altered already the course of their own voyage from Sidon, had carried this vessel across the Mediterranean to the Asiatic coast, Myi-rha
was certainly out of the way for persons sailing from N. Africa to Italy.
6.

means

7.
€v iKavats Se -qpitpais PpaSinrXoovvrcSj and sailing slowly for many
days, kept back by the same head-winds.

Kal [jLoXis 7€v6[x€voi KaTcl TT^v KviSov, and with difficulty being come
They had been forced to hug the coast all the
over against Gnidus.
way from Myrrha, and when off Cnidus they were only opposite to the
S.W. extremity of Asia IMinor. Cnidus was, as its remains demonstrate, a famous seaport town in ancient times, and we find that Jews
dwelt there in the days of the Maccabees (1 Mace. xv. 23).
It was a
notable seat of the worship of Aphrodite.
[iri

Trpo<r€wvTOS TifAas to3 dvi\i.ov, the ivind not further suffering us,

not allowing us to make further progress.
not found elsewhere.
i.e.

The word

Trpoaedoj is

virtTrXevo-aiJiev tt^v KpTiTT]v KaTo, SaXp,wVT)v, we sailed under Crete
over against Sahnone. Eev. Ver. (as in verse 4) 'under the lee of.'
Salmone was the eastern
Crete is the modern island of Cand><i.
extremity of the island, off which when they came they sheltered
themselves under the island, and sailed to the south of it, to avoid the
wind as much as might be.

p-oXis T€ TrapaXe76|j,€voi avT-rjv, and loith difficulty coasting along
TrapdX^yeadaL describes a voyage made by keeping close to the
shore of the island. Against a wind N.W., or nearly so, the island of
Crete would afford them Pome protection.
8.

it.

on the coast of Crete.
Tliis place, though
mentioned nowhere else in literature, is known by the same name
still.
It is on the south of Crete, four or five miles east of Cape
Matala, which is the largest headland on that side of the island.
T|XOo|i€v els TOTTov Tivd,

KaXoii|X€vov

KaXovs

we came

to

Xi|X€vas, called

a place,

i.e.

Fair Havens.

This city has also been identified very recently.
Aao-aia, Lascca.
were discovered in 1856, a few miles east of Fair Havens.
See Smith's Voyage and Sliii^wreck of St Paul, App. iii. pp. 202, 263.

Its ruins

iKavoO 8^ \p6vov 8ia-y€vo|JL€vov, noio when much time had been
i.e. waiting for a change of wind, and in debating what course
should next bo taken.
9.

spent,

KttV ovTOS t|'8t] c'irio-<})aXo{)S tou irXoos, and when the voyage teas noic
It had come to be dangerous by the late season of the
dangerous.
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year.
In St Paul's day navigation, botli among the Jews and other
nations, could only be attempted for a limited portion of the j-ear,
when the weather permitted the stars to be seen.

8id TO Kal TT^v vqo-TcCav -q'Si] TrapeXriXvOe'vai, because the fast was note
already past. The fast here meant is that on the great Day of Atonement. This is the Fast par excellence of the Jews, being the only one
definitely appointed in the Old Testament.
It falls on the tenth day
of Tishri, the seventh month of the Jewish year. This corresponds to
a part of September and October of our calendar so that a stormy
season was to be expected.
;

I perceive that the voyage will
Evidently the character of the Apostle
had won him the rt-gard and respect of those in charge of the vessel as
well as of the centurion. He must have had some experience of sailing
in the Mediterranean, and so was fitted to speak on the question
which was now being debated. We should bear in mind too that he
had seen more of perils by sea already than we gather from the Acts
for some time before this voyage to Rome, he wrote to the Corinthians
(2 Cor. xi. 25), Thrice I suffered shipwreck, a night and a day I have
been in the deep.'
deupcS implies the result of observation and does not refer to any
supernatural communication which the Apostle had received. This is
clear from the end of the verse, where St Paul speaks of hurt to the
lives of those on board, which did not come to pass (verse 44).
For vppis used of material damage by a storm, cf. Joseph. Ant. iii.
6. 4, cnv56ves...T'riu diro tQu ofx^piav v^piv dTroiJ.axoiJ.ev ax.
dvSpes, 6€top(o

10.

he

^T^iiLas, Sirs,

with injury and much

loss.

'

Tw

11.

tlic pHot.
By master' the A. V. means sailwho had charge of the vessel's navigation.
and to the owner of the ship, who was probably

KvPepvTJTT), to

'

'

ing master,' the oliicer

TW

Kttl

vavKXtjpw,

owner of the cargo too, and if, as is most likely,
would be sailing with it, that he might dispose of it
tage

when

this was corn, he
to the best advan-

they reached Italy.

As the centurion was in
lirsiOcTo, gave more heed to.
charge of prisoners for the Imperial tribunal, his wish would be much
regarded by both owner and sailing-master and it was natural when
they recommended the attempt to proceed that he should not listen to
Paul's advice and remain where they were.
[idWov

;

dvcvQe'rov 8^...irp6s Trapayii\La<riav, and the haven not being
12.
commodious to xcinter in. And to tarry through the winter was what
they were most likely to have to do, wherever they stopped. The season for sailing was now nearly over.
dv€v0€Tos is found only here. But evdero% = convenient is common

in classical literature

and in the LXX.

irapaxeijidtciv occurs in this verse and in xxviii. 11, also in 1 Cor.
Tit. iii. 12, but the noun nowhere else in N. T.
xvi. 6
;

?9£VTo PovX-qv, advised.
diffde

5t}

For the expression

eavTOL's irepl aiVrJs ^ov\riu.

cf.

LXX. Judges

xix. 30,
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sea from thence.

the verb, see above,

verse 3.

KaTavni<ravT€s ds 4>oCviKa, having reached Phoenix. Phoenix is no
doubt the correct orthography of the name. The place is mentioned
both by Strabo and Ptolemy, and has been identified with the modern
port of Lutro (Spratt's Crete ii. 250 seqq.).
pXcTTOvxa Kara XiPa kuI Kara x"P°v, looking north-east and southLiterally 'looking down the south-west wind and down the
north-west wind.' To look down a wind is to look in the dii-ection in
which it blows. So as a south-west wind would blow towards N.E., the
Eev. Ver. appears to give the correct sense, and the haven of Lutro
answers these conditions, being open towards the east.
east.

Xwpos

is

a Greek representation of the Latin Caurus, one of the
to the N. W. wind.

names given

uTTOirvevio-avTos 8e votov, and when the south wind blew softly.
13.
The storm appeared to have in some degree abated, and the change of
wind must have been very complete, for (see verses 7, 8) they had pre-

viously sailed under the lee of Crete to get shelter from the north wdnd.
For uTTo in composition having this sense of 'slightly,' 'in a less degree,' cf. 07ro/fti'ea) = to move slightly, vwoXevKos, somewhat white, &c.

apavT€S do-o-ov iraptXeYovro Tqv Kptirqv, having weighed anchor,
In this verse aaaov has been
they sailed along Crete, close in shore.
taken by some for a proijer name, and endeavours been made to discover
place
so
named
in
Crete,
But though the translation
of
some
traces
when they had loosed from Assos is as old as the Vulgate, there can
be little doubt that the word is really the comparative degree of a/yxh
'
near.'
So it literally means nearer,' and is probably used to indicate that the coasting voyage now being made was one in which the
coast was hugged more closely than usual. This is intended by Eev.
Ver. close in shore.
'

'

'

'

^paXev Kar avTTJs, there heat doionfrom it. avr^s can only here
And whatever sense is to be given to the preposition
must be determined by the context. The effect of the wind described
in this verse was to carry the vessel to the island of Cauda. And they
were sailing on the south of and close under Crete. Therefore they
were driven still more southward. This could only be by a wind from
the north, a wind therefore blowing over Crete. Hence Kara must be
taken = down from. Cf. such phrases as plirTeip Kara rrjs Tre'r/jas which
are conunon enough.
What happened was that the wind suddenly changed from south to
north, and coming over the land carried the vessel southward away
from Crete. Such changes are not unusual in the Mediterranean
(Smith's Voyage of St Faul, p. 99).
14.

refer to KprjTT].

The adjective is not found
dv€}ios tv<|)<i)vik6s, a tempestuous tcind.
elsewhei-e in this sense, but the noun Tv<pu}s for a whirlwind' is frequent,
and is represented in the English tyjilioon,'
'

'
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This reading has the support of the oldest
cvpaKvXcDv, Euraquilo.
MSS., and has also the Vulgate 'Euroaquilo' in its favour, and it
exactly describes the wind which would carry the vessel in the direction indicated.
It is known in Greek by the name Coecias and is a
north-east wind.
Some have thought that the reading of the A. V.
EvpoK\v5wv, which has the support of many MSS., arose from a cori'uption in the mouths of sailors. For the word 'Euraquilo' is a hybrid,
the first portion being Greek, the latter Latin. The form in the Text,
recept. gives it a look of being all Greek, and the words 6 KaXovfj.ei'os
seem to intimate that the name was one known to the sailors, rather
than a word of general use, whereas Euraquilo' would have needed
no such introductory expression, but have been understood at once by
'

'

'

its

etymology.

dvTo4>6aX^€iv
the wind in the eye.'
15.

ij

tw dve^j-w,
The verb

Tijpavvos dvTocpdaXfJLTJaai

dw^aerai

face the loind.

found Wisdom

Literally, ' to look
ovre ^aaiKeH'^

xii, 14,

aoi.

we gave way

The verb
to it and were driven.
has constantly the sense of yielding to a superior force. That

l'iri86vT€s c<j>€p6|i€9a,
eindiduj/xL

to
is

The A. V. makes the sense to be we yielded
which has not so much support, though it is not un-

force here is the wind.

up the

vessel,'

'

exampled.
KoXovjievov Kai)8a, and running
For the verb cf. above
on verses 4 and 7. uTjaiov is a rare word, found only here and in
best
MS. suj^port agrees
which
has
the
'Cauda'
Strabo.
The name
well with the form which the name has assumed in modern times,
'Gozzo' and 'Gaudo.' But the form in A.V. is warranted by the
orthography of Ptolemy (Claudos) and Pliny (Glaudos).
v>i<riov 8e ti v'iro8pa|i6vT€s

16.

under the

lee

of a small island

named Cauda.

io-xvtraiiev (loXis ircpiKparcts "ycve'o-Gai ttjs o-Kd<^Tis, we were able \cith
The boats in old times were not as in
difficulty to secure the boat.
modern ships made fast round about the vessel, but were carried on

In stormy weather, there was of course much danger that
the boat would be washed away. This was the case here, and as soon
as ever they had gained the shelter of the island, they set about making
sure of its safety by hauling it on board, but this they were not able
to do without much difficulty, probably because it had been already
in tow.

filled

with water.

For

and

TrepLKpaTels yeviaOai, cf.

Susanna 39 {Codex

dpavTcs, and lohen they had hoisted
on board the vessel.

17.

TJv

it

Alex.).

up,

i.e.

from the sea

PoT]9€Cais kyjpiavro, they used helps. These were strong cables, which
were drawn several times round the hulls of vessels, to help in keeping
the timbers from parting. The technical term for the operation is to
frap a vessel, and it is only in modern times that the process has
been abandoned.
upon the Syrtis.
^r\ els Ti^v o-vipTiv €Kir€<ro)<riv, lest they should he cast
The Syrtis Major and Syrtis Minor are two quicksands on the north
'

'
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coast of Africa, of wliicli the Syrtis Major lies most to the east, between
Tripoli and Barca, and was the shoal on to which the sailors at this
time were afraid of being driven.
)(aXdo-avT€s t6 o-k€vos, having lowered the gear. The noun cKevos is
a very general one, signifying 'tackling' or 'implements' of any kind.
What was done was to lower everything from aloft that could be dispensed with. They could not have struck sail (as A.V.), because to do
so would be to give up all the chance which remained of using the
wind to avoid the Syrtis, which was what they desired to do.

xaXaw

used for the management of the rigging of a ship in

is

LXX.

(Is. xxxiii. 23), ov %aXacrct to, iaria.

18.

o-(|>o8pci>s

with the storm,

and as we laboured exceedingly
continually increased in violence.

8^ \iHi.oiX,o\Liv(av TJfAwv,

i.e.

because

it

Literally they made a
Ik^oXi^v liroiovvro, they lightened the ship.
casting overboard.'
For the expression see LXX. Jonah i. 5 eK^oXrjv iiroL-riaavTo tCjp
'

(TKevdv

tQv

ev Ti^ir\ol(^.

The verb

^ttoiovvto, being imperfect, probably has the force of 'they
about lightening.' The Latin phrase for the operation is very
^xrmlax^jactunim facer e. The ship was probably carrying corn from
Alexandria to Italy, and if so the load would be a heavy one and its
removal a great relief to the struggling vessel. On the African supply
of corn to Italy cp. Juv. Sat. v. 118 seqq.

set

19.
This
avT6x€tp€S...^ppi\|/av, they cast out with their own hands.
reading, supported by the oldest MSS., is much more probable than the
first person of the Text, recept.
It is not likely that the writer of the
narrative, even if he were a fellow-traveller with St Paul in tliis voyage,
was employed in such a work, which is preeminently that which the

sailors alone

would undertake.

As c/ceOos in 17 meant all that could be
spared from aloft, so aKevri seems to mean all that could be removed
from the deck or the hull of the vessel.
•n]v o-KC'JTJv, the tackling.

20.
(j.T]T€ aoTpwv €'7ri<}>aiv6vT«v lirl TrXsiovas -i]fie'pas, nor stars shone
upon us for many days. This does not imply a continuous darkness
like night, but that the mist and spray made the whole sky obscure
both by day and night. In such a state of things we can understand
how hopeless seemed the case of the AiDostle and his fellows. They
were at the mercy of the storm, and could neither know the direction
in which they were carried, nor see if they were nearing any danger.

Xoiirov, at length.
classical Greek.

The word thus used

adverbially

is

common

in

21.
ttoXXtjs t€ do-iTias tnrapx.ov<rT]s, and when they had been long
without food. This was in consequence of the excitement which made
it impossible to eat, as well as the condition of the vessel whicli made
tlie preparation of food very dillicult.
They had been living on anything that happened to be attainable, and that had been very little.
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daiTia is used Joseph. Ant. xii. 7. 1 of the
soldiers unwilling to fight.

want

of food

which made

dvciYto-Oai diro ti^s KpT]TT]s, not to have set sail from Crete.
IJ.-^
His exhortation had been that they should stay at Fair Havens, even
though it was not so very commodious as a harbour.

Tqv vPpiv TauTT]v Kal T-qv ^-qjiiav, and to have gotten (lit.
harm and loss, i.e. and by so doing to have incurred this
harm and loss. But KepSaiveLv is also used in the sense of 'avoiding'
or 'saving oneself from' anything.
Thus Joseph. Ant. 11. 3. 2 says of
K6pST](raC T6

gained) this

Keuben's desire to save Josej)h's life, koX to ye /xr] ^iLavdrjvaL rds x^^P^^
avToi/s K€p5aiveiv = &nd that they would save themselves from having
their hands defiled.
So in this we may take Kepdijaat, without a repetition of the ^77 from the previous clause, as meaning to have saved
'

ourselves this
22.

Kal

harm

&c.

'

The sense

TO, vv»v, a7id noic, i.e.

is

the

though

same in

my

either case.

advice was rejected before

I offer it again.

airoPoXT] -ydp >|/vxTis ov8€|jLia 'io-rai l| vfiwv, irXiiv tov irXoiov, for
there shall be no loss of life among you, but only of the shij).
The
Apostle now speaks in the confidence of a revelation. Before (verse
10) he had reasoned from the probabihties of the case.
23. TOW 0€oi) ov €t|xi kyw, w Kal Xarpevw, dyyeXos, an angel of the God
whose 1 am, ichom also I serve. In speaking to heathens this would be
the sense which the Apostle designed to convey.
They had their own
gods. But St Paul stood in a different relation to his God from any
which they would acknowledge tov^ards their divinities. To him God
was a Father, and therefore all obedience and service were His due.
Cf. the language of Jonah when he was among the heathen sailors
(Jonah i. 9).
24.

Kaio-apC ce Bel irapao-TTJvai, thou must stand before Ccesar,
this may come to pass thou shalt be saved from "the present

and that
danger.

For Trapio-TTjfXL with a dative, in this sense, cf. LXX. Prov. xxii. 29,
opuTLKOP du8pa Kal o^vv iv roh 'ipyoLS avrov jSacrtXeucri del irapeaTdvai, Kal
lirj irapeaTdvai dudpaai uiodpoTs.
K€xdpio-TaC troi 6 Geos, God hath granted thee.
This must be understood as in answer to prayer on the part of St Paul. In the midst
of such peril, though no mention is made of the fact, we cannot doubt
that the Apostle cried unto the Lord in his distress, and the gracious
answer was vouchsafed that all should be preserved. It is not with
any thought of boastfulness that he speaks thus to the heathen captain
and centurion. All the praise is ascribed to God, and thus the
heathen would learn that St Paul had God very near unto him.
25. irio-Tevo) Ydp tw di(a,for I believe God. And he implies I would
have you do so too, that you may be of good cheer.' In the midst of
danger, few things could be more inspiriting than such an address.
And by this time all in the ship must have learnt that they had no
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appealed from his

25—

own people

to

26.
€is vr\iTOV Zi Ttva Sei Ti|xds Ikitco-civ, hut loe must he cast upon a
certain island. Hence it appears that in the vision some details of the
manner of their preservation had been made known to St Paul by the
divine messenger and more evidence of this is seen in the remainder
of the narrative.
;

Tccro-apco-KaiScKciTT] vvi|, the fourteenth night, i. e. from the
27.
time when they set sail from Fair Havens. Since that time they had
been constantly driven to and fro.
That part of the Mediterranean
€v Tw 'Ahpla, in the sea of Adria.
which lies between Greece, Italy and Africa is so called. The name
embraced a much wider extent of sea than the present Gulf of Venice,
which is called 'the Adriatic' Cf. Strabo, ii. 123. See also Josephi
Vita 3, for an account of a voyage made in the same sea about the

same

period.

Their knowledge of the
virevoovv ot vavrai, the shipmen surmised.
sea would enable them to form an opinion from things which others
would hardly notice. It may be they observed some alteration in the
currents, or a different character or sound of the waves, dashed against
the land as they would be, if land were near.

In ancient times this must have
poXCoravTcs, having sounded.
28.
been the only means of feeUng their way in dark and stormy weather.
The lead must have been in constant use.
cupov opYvids

€l'KO(ri,

found twenty fathoms,'

they found
i.e.

it twenty fathoms.
depth of water.

Literally

'

they

Ppaxv SI 8ta<rTijo-avT€s, and after a little space. The verb may
apply either to lapse of time or progress in space. As here the ship
was at the mercy of the waves it is better to take the phrase in reference to time. Cf. Luke xxii. 59. The movement of the vessel meanwhile is understood.

Such a rapid decrease in the
op-yvids 8cKaTr€VT6, fifteen fathoms.
depth of the water shewed that they would soon be aground.
29.
<{>oPov|i€Voi T€ |JH]Trov Kara Tpax€is tottous €Kir£<rc«)}ji€V, and fearThat
ing lest we should he cast ashore somewhere on rocky ground.
rocks were near was evident from the dashing of the waves. But the
morning, even with the faint light which apj^eared through the dark
clouds, might enable them to make for a part where the coast was not

so full of danger.
^K irpv|iviis p£\}/avT€S d"YKvpas TtVo-apas, having cast four anchors out
of the stern, thus trying as best they might to keep the head of the
vessel towards the land and yet let her come no nearer to it, until they
could make out what it was like.

cv^ovTo -qfitpav 'ycveVOat, they wished [or pra?/t'(Z] for the day. If
prayed be taken as the rendering, the similarity of the circumstances
to those in Jonah's voyage would be made still greater, for then the
heathen sailors prayed to their own gods.
'

'
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and lohen the shipmen were
seeking to flee. They had hit upon a device which they thought would
enable them to have the first chance for safety, and now they set about
to carry it out. Everybody would agree that it was the most important
matter at the moment to hold the ship in her position. So they professed to be anxious to make her secure fore as well as aft, and to lay
out anchors from the foreship. For doing this they made out that
the boat must be lowered from the deck, and that having been done,
they intended to avail themselves of it and to row towards the shore.
30.

81

%r\rov\ni>>v <})VY6tv,

Paul's interference stopped them,
31.
etirev 6 IlavXos t^ cKarovTapxt) Kal rots o-TpaTucuTais, Paul
said to the centurion and to the soldiers.
These would probably be
able to stop the intended desertion better than the captain of the
vessel.
At all events they were strong enough in numbers to take the
matter into their own hands, and cut the boat adrift. It seems too
(from verse 11) that the centurion had much to do with the direction
of the ship. Probably he had chartered her for the conveyance of his
prisoners and so had the right to be consulted on all that was done.

ouTOi |j,€Lva)o-iv kv tw irXoio), except these abide in the ship.
this that every human effort was still to be made, although
revealed to Paul that they should all be saved. If the sailors
had left, the ignorance of the soldiers and other passengers would not
have availed to save them at such a time. The skill of the sailors was
to be exerted to carry out what God had promised.
idv

We

\i.i\

see

from

God had

t6t€ d7r€Ko\|/av ot o-TpaTiwrat toi a")(oivCa ttj<j o-Kd(}>'r]9, then the
32.
soldiers cut aivay the ropes of the boat, i. e. cut asunder the ropes
which attached the boat to the ship. Thus the boat was cast away.
33.
dxpt Be ov tjixepa rffieXXev yivio-Qai, and ivhile the day ^oas
coming on, i.e. before it was hght enough to see what had best be
done. Here again we may notice how every means was to be employed
for safety. Paul urges them to take now a proper meal that when the
time for work arrives they may be in a condition to undertake it.
The remaining clauses of the verse are not to be understood as
implying that the fast had been entire for so long a tune. Such a
thing is impossible. But what the Apostle means is that the crew
and passengers had taken during all that tune no regular food, only
snatching a morsel now and then when they were able, and that of
something which had not been prepared.

TOVTO Yctp irp6s ttjs vjieTcpas (rwTT]pias v-rrapxn, for this is for
34.
your safety ; because the men when they had been strengthened by a
proper meal would be able to do more towards their own preservation.
For irpos with a genitive, meaning in the interest of,' to the advantage of,' cf. Thuc. II. 86, 7) ei^ arevip vav/xaxia irpbs AaKedaifiovluf
'

'

ovSevos 7dp vp,wv 9pl^ diro ttjs K€<j>a\T]S diroXeiTai, for there sJiall not
a hair perish from the head of any of you. The phrase (with a variation
between ireffelTai and aTroXetrai) is a proverbial one to express comSee LXX. 1 Sam. xiv. 45, ^y Kvpios, el ireadrai
plete deliverance.
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So 2 Sam.

xiv. 11

;

1

34—

Kings

i.

52; and
35.

ciixapio-TT]o-€v

tcG

Gew,

lie

gave tJianks

to

As he had

God.

advised, so he set the example of taking food. But he did more than
tliis.
He made an Eucharist of this meal. In the sight of the heathen
soldiers and sailors, he brake the bread in solemn thanksgiving, and
thus converted the whole into a religious act, which can hardl.y have
been without its influence on the minds of some, at all events, of
those who had heard St Paul's previous words about the revelation

which God had made

to him.

€v6v|ioi Bk -yevontvoi irdvTts, and all becoming of good cheer.
Paul's hopeful spirit had breathed hope into the whole company, and
36.

doubtless the religious character infused into the meal was not without
a calming influence.
irpoo-eXdpovTo

Tpo<j)Tis,

took some food.

The

'

some

'

is

due to the

partitive genitive.

two hundred threescore and sixteen.
SittKoViai ipSofiriKovra
37.
As we do not know the number of prisoners and soldiers, it is impossible to form any conclusion about the manning of such a ship as this.
The number here mentioned is very large, and we cannot sui)pose thai
a merchantman from Alexandria to Rome would carry a very large
crew. But to accejit the reading (supjDorted by very little authority)
which makes the whole company about thi'eescore and sixteen has
equal difficulty on the other side, and the way in which it arose can be
'c'l,

'

'

easily exjDlained from the use of letters for numerals among the Greeks.
vessel which could have four anchors cast from the stern, and still
have more to spare for the foreship, must have been of large size and
have needed many hands. The occasion of the numbering was probably the near expectation of coming ashore, and so it was needful to
have ail told, for the captain, in respect of the crew, and for the centurion, that of his prisoners and soldiers none might be allowed
to escape or be missing.
The mention of the niunber at this jjoint of
the history is one of the many very natural features of the narrative.

A

38.
Kop€(r0e'vT6s Se Tpoc})TJs, and tohen they had eaten enough.
Literally having been satisfied with food.'
When they had satisfied
their present need, there was no use in trying to save more of the food
which they had. So tliey set about lightening the ship. This is
implied by the tense of the verb {kKovcpL^ov), and the next clause tells
us the way they did it. They cast into the sea the corn which had
been the first cargo of the vessel from Alexandria. No doubt this was
the heaviest part of the freight, and would relieve the vessel greatly.
'

39.
-ni^v -YTJv ovK lire'yivwo-Kov, theg knew not the land. We need not
from this suppose that none of the sailors were acquainted with the
island of INIalta, but that the point of the land, close to which they
were, was unrecognised by them. When they were close in shore, and
amid stormy weather, this could very well happen, as they were a long
way distant from the usual harbour.
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KoXirov Be riva Karevoovv 'ixovrtii. al-yiaXov, hut they perceived a
certain hay xvith a heach.
alyiaXos is used to signify such a sandy
beach as might allow a ship to be run aground upon it without the
danger of her immediately coming to pieces.
€ls ov ePovXeuovTo d SvvaivTO t^aio-ai to irXoiov, and they took counsel
whether they could drive the ship ^tpon it, i.e. they saw the beach to
be such that they had a chance of landing there. They therefore
discussed the best way of doing so in their present maimed condition.

Kal rds d^Kvpas TrtpieXovres, and casting off the anchors,
irepi40.
indicates that they now cast loose all the anchors round about
the stern of the vessel, where they had before laid them out. When
they had thrown overboard a load of corn, there was no likelihood
that they would trouble themselves with the weight of four anchors
and the labour of hauling them up. So 'taken up' (of A.V.) gives a
aip^<j}

wrong

idea.

e'iwv €ls rr\v 0dX.a<rcrav,

They had now no use
afj.a

for

they left them in the sea,
them, so they let them go.

i.e.

the anchors.

dv€VT£s tcIs ^evKTTjptas twv Tn^SaXicov, at the same time loosing

the rudder hands.

The rudders, of
^evKTTjpia is found nowhere else but in this place.
which the ancient ships had two (thus accounting for the plural
number, TrrjdaXiujv), had at first been made fast and raised out of the
Now that an
water, when the anchors were laid out in the stern.
attempt is to be made to steer the ship toward the beach they are let

down again

into the sea.

eirdpavTes tov dpT€(Ji«va, and having hoisted the foresail.
Cognate
dpT€/j.o}u was in old times the name given to the foresail.
words are now employed as names of the larger sails of vessels in the

Kal

Mediterranean. But here the foresail was all they had left.
Smith's Voyage and Shipwreck of St Paul, pp. 102, 153, seqq.
The noun to be supplied is aijpq..
TTJ irveovo-T], to tlie wind.
€is TOV al-yiaXov, towards the heach, where they
consultation to try to land.

had resolved

Cf.

after

a place
This is one of the features of the narrative by
which the locality can almost certainly be identified. The little
island of Salmonetta forms with the Maltese coast near St Paul's Bay
exactly such a position as is here described. From the sea at a little
distance it appears as though the land were all continuous, and the
current between the island and the mainland is only discovered on a
nearer approach. This current by its deposits has raised a mudbank
where its force is broken by the opposing sea, and into this bank, just
at the place where the current meets the sea-waves, was the ship
driven, the force of the water jDreventing the vessel from reaching the
beach just beyond. So it came to pass that though they got much
nearer to the shore than at first, yet after all they had to swim for their
41.

where

lives.

irjpnrto-ovTCS Sc els tottov 8i0d,Xao-<rov, hut lighting 7ipon

txoo seas

met.
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—

ran the ship aground. iiriKiWo} is found
in Homer and Apoll. Ehodius, but iiroK^Woj is a more common word,
and so in time came to be substituted for the text of the oldest MSS.
€ir€KtiXav

tJiey

This is the force
1^ 8^ Tpv|iva tXvjTo, but the s'ern began to break iip.
of the imperfect tense. When the foreship was immoveable, the stern
would also be held fast, and so be acted on by the waves with great
violence and begin to go to pieces.
42.
Vva TOiis 8€cr|ia)Tas diroKT€iv(i)o"iv, that they should kill the
prisoners.
This advice was given because, by the Koman law, the
soldiers were answerable with their own lives for the prisoners placed
under their charge.
For tva after a word or phrase signifying 'to counsel' or 'decree'
cf. John ix. 22.
Also Ecclus. xliv. 18, diadTJKat aiuyos er^drja-av irpos
avTov lua /at} e^a\ei(pOr) KaraKXva/xi^ iraaa aap^.

43.
6 %\ lKaTOVTdpxT|s PovXdjJLcvos Siao-wo-ai, but the centurion,
desiring to save.
The centurion could not fail to see that it was to
the Apostle that the safety of the whole party was due, and he could
hardly help feeling admiration for the prisoner, after all he had seen
of him. From the first (see verse 3) he had been well disposed toward
Paul, and the after events would not have lessened his regard. So, to
save him, he stops the design of his men, and saves the whole number
of the prisoners.

avTovs, hindered them (Rev. Vers, stayed them). The
a forcible word, and shews that the centurion was in full
command of his men, and had not in the confusion lost his thoughtfulness and presence of mind.
eKco\v(r€v

verb

is

Tovs 8vva|ic'vovs KoXvfjiPav, those who could sioim. This was the
wisest course to adoj)t.
Thus there would be a body ready on the
shore to help those who only could float thither by the aid of something to which they were clinging. As St Paul had already been
thrice shipwrecked and had been in the deep a night and a day (2 Cor.
xi. 25) we may be sure that he was among those who were told off to
swim ashore.
dTroppi\}/avTas irpcorovs eirl ti\v yT]v l^ievai, sho^tld cast themselves
[lit. off] and get first to land.
The swimmers were to get
into safety first of all, that then they might be in readiness to succour
those who drifted to the land on the floating spars and planks.
For the active participle in this reflexive sense cf. Arrian Exped.
Alex. lib. II. 4. 7, ol 5^ els t6p Kv5i'ov iroTajxou Xeyovcn pi\pavTa vr/^aadai.

overboard

Kttl T0V9 Xotirovs, and that the rest.
The case is left pendent,
44.
because of the long apposition which inmiediately follows. Some needful words = should get to the land are readily suijplied in thought.
'

'

ovs p.^v €iri <ravC<riv, oils 8i lirC tivwv twv diro tou irXotov, some on
planks, some on broken pieces of the ship. The last clause is literally
'on some of the parts of the ship.' The things on which they were
saved were pieces which on the stranding of the vessel would be broken
away from the main timbers. Everything that was needless to be kept
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and

so

we cannot think here

of loose furniture of the vessel, but only of the framework itself.
There seems in this verse to be no appreciable difference of sense between e-rrl with a dative and with a genitive. Kriiger (p. 340) is quoted
in a note to Winer- Moultoii (p. 488) to the effect that iiri with a genitive denotes a merely accidental, free connexion iiri with the dative
denotes rather belonging to. There is no trace of such distinction here.
;

'

iravras 8iao-w0T]vai, all escaped safe. This is better than A.V.
may mean no more than quite safe.'

all safe

;

for

'

'

CHAPTER XXVIII.
Keadings varying from the Text,
1.

10.

irpos

16.

6

recept.

with

NABC.

rds XP^^^-S with XABI.

Vulg.

lir€'yv<o(j,€V

for eir^yvwaav

Vulg. 'cognovimus.'
'

quae necessaria erant.'

eKaTovrapxos irapeduiKe tovs deafiiovs ry crTpaToiredapxr} omitted
Not represented in V^ilg.

with NABI.
17.

avTov for tov

IlaCXoj'

with

fc^ABI.

Vulg. has not the proper

name.
with t^AB.

Vulg. 'nostros.'

25.

vp,wv for

26.

\iy(av with

28.

TovTo added before to <rwTi]piov with

i]/j,(2v

NBLP.
fc<AB.

Vulg. 'hoc salu-

tare.'

29.

Omitted with NABE. Viilg. represents it, having *et
ab eo Jud^ei, multam habentes inter se

dixisset, exierunt

cum haec
quaestio-

nem.'
30.

6

naOXos omitted with

NABE.

Not represented

in Vulg.

—

Ch. XXVIII. 1 10. The shipwrecked Company hospitably entertained IN Malta. Paul, bitten by a Viper, feels no Hurt.
Cure of the Father of the chief Magistrate.
1.

8ia(r«9€VT€S totc eirc'Yvwuev, ivhen ice were escaped,

thenwe

kneio,

we found out from the natives who were on the shore.
MeXirq, Melita. They would at once learn what the land was from

i.e.

the natives whom they found on the shore. Tradition has from the
earliest times identified Melita with the modern Malta. But Constantine Porphyrogenitus {de Adm. Imp. p. 36) and others after liim have
attempted to shew that Meleda, a small island in the Adriatic Sea, not
They
far from the coast of Illyria, was the scene of the shipwreck.
have supported this opinion by confining the sense of Adria (xxvii. 27)
to the modern Adriatic Sea, by their explanation of 'barbarians' in
the next verse of this chapter, and by the absence of vipers at the
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present time from the island of Malta. But the latter circumstance is
not without a parallel. The advance of cultivation and alteration of
tempex-ature have destroyed poisonous beasts out of other districts
besides Malta, and the two first arguments are founded on mistakes.
Moreover it is hardly possible to conceive that a ship should be driven
for fourteen days in the Adriatic without going ashore, and the direction in which they sailed after finding a fresh vessel (xxviii. 11, 12) is
also completely opposed to the idea that they were v,Tecked in the Gulf
of Venice.
2. o'i T€ pdpPapoi, and the harharlans. The word is used in the original as it was used by the ancient Greeks and Komans. Those who did
not speak their language were to them always barbarians,' not necessarily in our modern sense, but as strange and foreign folks.
The
language spoken in Malta was probably a Phcenician dialect, as the
island had received most of its inhabitants from Carthage, but had
come under Koman rule in the Second Punic War (Livy, xxi. 51).
'

^dp^apoi is used 2 Mace. x. 4, by Judas Maccabeus and the Jews
with him, to describe the Greek enemy under Antiochus, who certainly
would not be barbarians' in the modern sense.
'

ov tt)v Tv^ovcrav tjuXavSpcoiriav, especial kindness.

Cf. above, xix. 11,

note.

irpoo-eXdpovTo irdvTas •f\\i.a.'S, they received us all, i.e. took us under
At first of course the hospitality would be shewn by kind
treatment on the beach, evidenced by their lighting a fire. Afterwards,
as the stay was of three months' duration, the sailors and prisoners
would find quarters in the dwellings of the natives. Paul, the centurion, and some others were received into the house of the chief magistrate.
The rain continued after they had got ashore, and the storm
had so lowered the temperature that the first thing to be done was to
make a large fire.
For the verb used in this sense of hospitable entertainment, cf.
Philemon 17. Also 2 Mace. x. 15, toi>s ^vyadevdivTas airb 'lepoaoXv/xcji'
their care.

TTpoaXa^ofxevoi.

tov UaviXov, hut when Paul had gatliered.
only another sign of the active spirit of the Apostle. Whatever was to be done, if he were able to take a part in it, he was never
wanting, whether it was in counselling about a difliculty, in comforting under danger, or helping by bodily labour to relieve the general
3.

This

<rv<rTp€'\|/avTos 8^

is

distress.

The verb

is

used of gathering

c}>pvYdvft)v Ti ttXtjOos,

men

a bundle of

together, 2 Mace. xiv. 30.
sticks,

(ppvyava applies very fitly

brushwood and furze which is said to be the only material
growing near St Paul's Bay of which a fire could be made.
Chrysostom exclaims 6pa avrou hepyovvra koL ov5a/xov davfjutrovpyovvra ctTrXaJs dX\' d-rro xpft'as' xal fV tw x^'M'Si't yap alrlas oijarj^ irpoecprfto the

:

reixxev,
Tidrjcriv.

aXX'

oi'x

aTrXcGs,

Kai

cvravOa iraKiv (f>pvyava ffvWeyei Kal ein-
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a viper coming out by reason of the
heat.
Dr Farrar {Life of St Paul, 11. 384 note) has remarked that the
viper has disappeared from the isle of Arran, as it is now said to have
^X.i'Sva diro ttjs Oepp-tis eleXGovcra,

done from Malta.

The viper in this case had been numbed by the cold, and on feeling
the sudden heat woke up and sprang away from it.
In Kadrjrpev we have an instance of the active voice used for the
middle, which became not uncommon in later Greek. Cf. xxvii. 43, note.
TO

4.

Qr\plov, the beast.

There

is

nothing in the Greek to represent

venomous (as given in the A.V.), though it was because the inhabitants knew that such was its character that they were so astonished at
what happened.
But drjplov must have been very frequently applied to venomous
creatures; for rj drjpLaK-^ (its derivative) is the name for an antidote
*

'

against poisonous bites.
T]

81KT] tfjv

ovK

€ta<r€v, Justice suffereth

not to

live, i.e.

She

is,

as

is

her wont, finding out the wrongdoer.
5.

diroTtvdlas to Oripiov, howbeit having shaken off the
is used (Luke ix. 5) of shaking off dust from the feet.
idea conveyed is that St Paul was quite composed in what he did,
that the beast was no cause of alarm to him.

beast.

The
and

6

\l\v oiuv

The verb

01 Sk irpoo-eSoKwv avTov (ilXXeiv TrCfxirpao-Gai, but they expected
6.
Such being the usual effect of the viper's
that he would have swollen.
bite, and making itself apparent in a very short time.
The verb iriiJ.Trp7j/j.i. in classical Greek means to burn,' to burn up,'
and in the passive to be inflamed,' but in the LXX. we have the verb
used in the sense of to swell in Numb. v. 21, 23, 27, Kal TrprjdriffeTat
'

'

'

'

TTjv KoiXiav.
Iirl iroXv 8^ avrmv irpoo-SoKwvTwv, but when they had been long in
expectation. Keeping the same rendering for irpoadoKeu) in both places
in the verse. The people had seen cases of viper-bite before, and they
had no doubt about what was going to happen.

Kttl BewpovvTwv |j.T]8^v aToirov els avTov ^tvontvov, and beheld nothing
amiss come to him. For the word cf. Luke xxiii. 41 Acts xxv. 5. It
can be applied to anything abnormal whether it be a breach of the law
or a change of bodily condition. For the latter sense, see Joseph. Ant.
XI. 5. 2 OTTWS evxo-s TotricroJVTai tov firjd^u Kara Trfv 686v iradelu droirov.
For the word cf. Test. xii.
|jL€TaPaXXo(Ji€voi, changing their minds.
Patr. Dan 4, koL eav ns iiraipy vfids cjs dyaOovs firi eiralpeade fMr}8^ fieraThe previous clause speaks of anger, and the last verb indi/SoXXeo-^e.
cates the change to the contrary.
Compare the
'{Key/ov avrov ctvai Scdv, they said that he was a god.
conduct of the Lycaonians in Lystra (xiv. 11 seqq.), whose behaviour
afterwards shews that the opinion quickly formed was unstable, and
liable to change as suddenly as it came.
Chrysostom's comment here is dpa Kal top irepl Trpopolas \6yop elxop
Kai iroWip Twv (piXoaocpuv ovtoi oi ^dp^apoi (pCkoao^ujTepoL irvyxavop.
;

:
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to, vtto aeKripr}v

'

6—

ol bk Travra.-

Xov

7.
€v 8^ Tois irepl tov to'ttov Ikcivov uirTJpxcv \iapla.y now in the
neighbourhood of that place were lands belonging, &c. The nearest
place to what is believed to have been the scene of the wreck is the
town now called Alta Vecchia.

chief man of the island. ITpaJros is known
Bochart, Geogr. ii. 1. 26) to have been the
The island of Melita belonged
official title of the governor of Melita.
to the province of the Sicilian Prsetor (Cicero, Veri'. iv. 18), whose
Tradition makes him become bishop of
legate Publius probably was.
Malta.
For TTpuTos used in this way, cf. Acta Pauli et Theclce 11, where
Thamyris supports his promises by saying, el/A yap irpQros rijs TrdXews.

T« irpwTO) TT]s

VTJo-ov, to the

from inscriptions

(see

This was only natuOS dvaScldfJicvos r\\i.a.s, who having received us.
ral in the Roman official, for Paul was under the charge of a Roman
officer, and had appealed for hearing to the Roman emj)eror.
Tp€is

iijj.€pas <|)i\o(j)p6vws €|«vi<r€v,

entertained us courteously three

This was until arrangements could be made for a more permanent dwelling-place. As they must remain in the island through the
stormy weather of winter, before they could start again, it would be
needful to provide them with settled quarters. They could not be
guests for the whole three months.
days.

The words do not mean as
eye'vero Se, and it xoas so, that, &c.
8.
might be thought from A. V. 'and it came to pass, that,' &c., that
the father of Publius fell ill after St Paul's arrival, but that he was ill
before.

The words are
irvpcTots Kttl 8vo-€VT€pC<{), of fcvcT and dysentery.
technical, such as a physician, as St Luke is reputed to have been,
would be likely to use in describing the disease, irvperoi, in the plural
number, implies the fits of fever which occur at intervals in such diseases as ague.

Kal 01 Xotirof, the rest also. It was not a few who came, but
9.
during the three months of their stay all the others who were .in sickness and heard of what had been done for the father of the chief magistrate (and it was sure to be widely noised abroad) came to be cured.

with many honours. No doubt these included
things as would be needed by travellers who
had lost everything in the shipwreck but to restrict the word to the
sense of honorarium or fee, such as might be paid to a physician, is
to narrow the meaning needlessly, and to put a construction on the
proceeding which it cannot bear. The Apostle who prayed and laid
his hands on the sick and healed them was not the sort of person to
whom men would offer money as a fee.
10.

iroXXais

gifts of

TifJLats,

money and such

:

'

'

trffiTfo-av tipids, they honoured us, i. e. not only St Paul, but for his
sake the rest of the party were honoured by the people of the ialaud.
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Kal dva-yoiievois, and

when we

sailed.
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See above on xxvii.

3.

eireOevTo rd irpis rds xp^^o-S, they put on board such things as wh
needed. The bounty must have been large if we consider the number
of those for whom it was given. But Publius would set the example,
and others would not be slow to follow it.

11

—

11.

16.

The Voyage from Malta, and the Arrival

for sailing

in

Eome.

The proper season
having again come round, now that winter was over.

jierd Se rpcis

dvT]x9T]p,£v,

we

|J.T]vas,

set sail.

and after

three months.

See on xxvii.

3.

a ship of Alexandria which had wintered
in the island. This was another vessel employed probably in the same
corn-carrying trade as that other in which (xxviii. 6) they had embarked at Myrrha, and suffered so many perils. This vessel had got as
far as Melita, on its way to Italy, before the stormy weather came on.
As the harbour was then where it now is, the ship had wintered in
ev 7r\ota)../AX£|av8pivw, in

what

is

now

Valetta.

AiocKovpois, whose sign was the Twin brothers. AioaKovpoi
the name given in mythological story to Jupiter's two sons (Castor
and Pollux) born of Leda, who, when they were translated to the sky,
became a constellation of special favour towards sailors. Horace
speaks of them as 'lucida sidera' {Od. i. 8. 2), where he describes their
beneficent influence on the ocean.
By Trapd<77]/xov irXolou is meant a
boat with what we should now call a figure-head. But the ancient
ships had such signs both at stem and stern, and often the figure was
that of some divinity.
If for no other reason than the description of the vessel in which the
further journey was performed we cannot accept the theory that the
wreck took place in the Adriatic Sea. It would be hard to conceive of
a vessel from Alexandria, which had stopped on its voyage to Italy to
avoid the storms of winter, being found so far out of its course as
Meleda in the Adriatic.
irapairi^iKp

is

Kal KaTax0€VT€s ds SvpaKoiJoras, and touching at Syracuse.
vessel takes the regular route, sailing north from Valetta to
Sicily.
Syracuse was one of the chief towns of Sicily lying on the
south-eastern extremity, and was famous in classical history as the
scene of many of the disasters of the Athenian fleet and army in their
12.

The

expedition to Sicily during the Peloponnesian war.

They made this winding
ir£pi€X66vT€S, having made a circuit.
13.
course because the favourable wind, for which they had probably been
waiting during the three days' stay at Syracuse, did not come.
The modern
KaTT]VTri(ra|i€v els 'Pii^iov, we arrived at Rhegium.
Reggio, situated at the southern point of Italy, on the straits of
harbour for
to
construct
a
Messina. At this place Caligula designed
these corn ships coming from Egypt to Italy, but his intention was
never carried out.

29

—
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Thus by a change
€7ri'y€vofi€vov voTou, when a south wind sprang up.
of wind they were able to go speedily forward, instead of tacking as
they had been obliged to do from Syracuse to Ehegium.
This is the modern Pozzuoli, near
els IIoTioXovs, to Puteoli.
Naples. In St Paul's day it was a principal port of Eome, and to it
came most of the corn supply from Egypt.
A Greek name of Puteoli was At/catapx^a. Philo in Flaccum 521.
Josephus, Vita 3.
ov €{)p6vT€s d8€X<J>ovs, where having found brethren.

14.

There was,

we see from this, a Christian Church already established in Puteoli,
and it was to such a degree well known, that the Apostle on his
From this we may gather that
arrival at once learnt of its existence.
the Christians in Italy had already spread to a considerable extent,
seems
very
probable
that
Christianity had been carried
it
hence
and
into that country from Jerusalem soon after the first Pentecostal
preaching, at which time Roman visitors were present in the Holy
Of course in such a place as Puteoli the Jews were likely to
City.
congregate, for the sake of trade, more than in many other places of
Italy, and from their body the earliest converts to Christianity must
have been made. But that, without any previous recorded visit of an
Apostle, there should already be in Puteoli a numerous band of
Chi-istians is evidence of the zeal with which the new faith was being
propagated. For it was now only about 28 years since the death of
Jesus.
It has generally been thought
irapcKXi^GT^ficv, we were intreated.
that the duration of this stay (seven days) was arranged so that the
Apostle might be present with the Church in Puteoli at least over one
Lord's day. Thus the Christian congregation would be able to gather
in its entirety, and to hear from the Hps of the great Apostle of the
Gentiles, the Gospel for which he was now 'an ambassador in bonds.'
do not know whether any circumstances occurred to detain JuHus
in Puteoli, but if it were not so, it is a token of the great influence
which St Paul had obtained over the centurion, that he was permitted
to stay such a long time with his Christian friends, when the capital

We

was

so near at hand.

Kttl oijTCDs CIS TT^v 'P«p.iiv T(\0a|i€v,

and

so

we came

to

Rome.

The

speaks of the completed voyage, and then in verse 15
of some details which relate to the short land
journey from Puteoli to the capital.
narrative at

first

mention

made

15.

is

oi d8£X<{>ol ciKovo-avTcs to, ircpi

tJjjkmv,

the brethren having heard

Between Puteoli and Eome there was constant communicaand the seven days of the Apostle's sojourn in the port were
amply sufi&cient to make the whole Christian body in Eome aware of
his arrival in Italy and of the time when he would set out towards the

of us.
tion,

city.

•qXOav CIS dirdvTiio-iv ri[i.iv, they came to meet us. Because the verb
diravTOM takes a dative after it, the same case stands after the noun.
For examples cf. LXX. 2 Chron. xv. 2, Kal e^ijXOev et's aTravT7)ffiu ry
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Also 2 Cliron. xx. 18; Judges vi. 35, xx. 25; 1 Sam. xiii. 10,
&c. If it were quite certain that the sixteenth chapter of the Epistle
to the Eomans was part of the letter which was sent to that Church
we might make sure of the names of some who would he of the party
which started from Kome to welcome St Paul on his arrival in Italy.
Aquila and Priscilla, Epanetus; Andronicus and Junias, who are
both spoken of as having been formerly fellow-prisoners with the
Apostle ; Eufus, Herodion and Apelles, who are mentioned there in
terms of the greatest affection, could hardly have failed to be among
the company at Appii Forum. But the whole closing chapter of the
Epistle to the Eomans appears to apply better to some Asiatic Church,
probably Ephesus, than to Eome, and so it is unsafe to conclude that
the Christians there mentioned were those who now met St Paul and
cheered him on his way.
Perhaps however when we remember the Greek influence which
prevailed in the early centuries of the Christian era at Eome we need
not marvel at the Greek names we meet with in this xvith chapter.
The first Bishops of Eome have nearly all Greek names, and even
Clemens Eomanus wrote in Greek, and not in Latin.

*A<r^.

axp'-'Aiririov ({>opov, as far as Appii Forum, i.e. the Market of Appius.
The name 'Forum' seems to have been given by the Eomans
The town here
to places such as we should now call borough-towns.

mentioned was situated on the Appian Way, the great road from
Both road and town owed their name to the
to Brundusium.
famous Appius Claudius, the Eoman Censor, and this town is mentioned by Horace as crowded with sailors, and abounding in tavernkeepers of bad character {Sat. i. 5. 4). It was distant rather more
than forty miles from Eome, and as the Appian Way was only one of
two ways by which travellers could go from Appii Forum to the Imperial City, it was natural that the deputation from Eome should halt

Eome

here and wait for the Apostle's arrival.
Kal Tpiwv TttPcpvcov, and the three Taverns. The name Taberrue
had in Latin a much wider signification than the English Taverns
and was applied to any shop whatever, not as the English word to
one where refreshments are sold. The site of this place has not been
'

'

'

but it is said to have been about ten miles nearer to Eome
than Appii Forum and the body of Christians who came as far as
The
perhaps
set out from Eome later than their brethren.
this had
whole distance from Puteoli to Eome was about 140 miles. 'Tres
Tabernae is placed 33 miles from Eome.
cvx.apicTT'qo-as tw 0€(S 'iXa^i 6ap(ros, he thanked God and took courage.
When thinking and writing about his coming to Eome, Paul had
never thought that his first visit to it would be as a prisoner. He had
hoped (Eom. i. 11 12) to come as the bearer of some spiritual blessing, and to be comforted himself by the faith of the Eoman brethren.
How different was the event from what he had pictured. But yet here
were some of the brethren, and their faith and love were made manifest by their journey to meet the Apostle, and no doubt they brought
with them the salutations of all the Church. This was sorapwhat to
identified,

:

'

—
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The prisoner would not be without sympathy, and
might be imparted even though Paul was no longer
The cause of Clirist was advancing and cheered by the evidence

be thankful for.
tlie

spiritual gift

free.

;

of this the Apostle's heart revived.
16.
oT€ 8^ €i<niX0on£v ds 'Pw|jn]v, and when we came to Rome. There
was much that might have been said of this land journey from Puteoli
to Kome, and the writer of the Acts was one of the fellow-travellers.
But it is foreign to his purpose to dwell on anything which does not

concern the spread of tlic Grospel according to the command of Jesus
(Acts i. 8), and so he leaves all the glorious sights and scenery unmentioned, and tells us no word of the many monuments which stood
along the Appian Way, only noticing, what his history required, the
two little bands, that represented Christ's cause and the work of the
Gospel, in the great city to which they were approaching.
Here in some MSS. there is an addition, see above on the various
readings of the chapter.
These additional words, not given in the
oldest MSS., are yet not of the same character as many of the sentences which seem introduced into the text of the Acts by later hands.
They are entirely independent of anything either in the Acts or the
Epistles of St Paul, and it is not easy to understand why they should
have been added to tlie original text. There is moreover such similarity between the ending of the first and last words in the clause,
that the eye of an early scribe may have passed over from the one to
the other, and thus omitted the clause, and in this way may have
originated the text of the MSS. which leave tlie passage out.
circTpdini tw IIai5Xa) fieVciv Ka0* lavrov, Paxil teas suffered to abide
by himself. This lenity was probably due to the commendation of
the centurion Julius, who cannot but have found that in St Paul he
had charge of no ordinary prisoner, and having been saved and aided
by the Apostle's advice would naturally Avisli to do something in

return.

Here Chrysostom says, ov /MKpdv Kal tovto reK/iripiov tov trdw dav/xaaavTov ov yap 8rj fiera Tcof oWojp ripld/jLOuv axnov.
(Tvv TW <|)vXd(r<rovTi Q.vri>v o-TpaTitoTT|, with tlie soldier that guarded
him. The custom was that the prisoner should be chained by one
hand to the soldier while he was on guard. And to this chain the
Apostle often makes allusion in the Epistles (Ejihesians, Philippians,
Colossians and Philemon) written during this imprisonment. See
drjuai

'

also below, verse 20. The frequent change of the person who guarded
him would give the Apostle an opportunity of spreading the knowledge of his cause, and the message of the Gospel, very widely among
the Praetorian guards who had him in charge, and many things would
have been heard by them from the soldiers who had sailed with St
Paul, which would make them ready to attend to the narrative of their
prisoner.

17

— 28.

St Paul's Interview with the Jews in Kome.

i]^cpas Tp€is, after three days. At first the Apostle would
naturally desire to learn all he could of the Christian congregations at
17.

ji^TcL
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Kome from

those who had been the first to welcome him on his
approach to that city. But for this, three days sufficed. Then he set
about explaining his position to those of his fellow-countrjonen, not
Christians, who were of most importance in Kome. For to them
PTould most probably be forwarded an account of the charges to be
laid against the Apostle, and of the evidence by which they were to be
supported.
(nrYKoXeo-ao-Sat avrov tovs ovras twv 'lovSaCtov irpwrovs, that he
called together the chief of the Jeios. Keeping still to the rule that the
Gospel should be offered first to the Jews, even here in Rome, where
he had good reason to think that his message would not be received.
The decree by which in the reign of Claudius all the Jews had been
banished from Eome (xviii. 2) was evidently no longer in force. For
clearly there was an important body of them resident in the city.

avSpes

d8eX<j)oi.

See note on

i.

16.

ovSev IvavTiov iron]<ras tw Xaw k.t.X., though I had done nothing
For everywhere
ogainst the people or the customs of our forefathers.
he had shewn himself desirous that his own people should hear the
message of the Gospel first, and for Jews he had never forbidden circumcision, only insisting that Gentile converts should not be forced
to submit to the Jewish law before they were received into the Christian Church.

I was delivered a prisoner from
describes the result, rather than the steps by
which it was brought about. The chief captain had rescued him from
the violence of the Jewish mob, and he had never since been out of
the care of the Roman authorities. Yet but for the Jews he never
would have been a Roman prisoner, and when the Sadducees in Jerusalem found that he was not to be given up to them, they made themselves his accusers before Felix and Festus.
Seo-piios l| 'l€po(roXv|ia)v irapeSoOriv,

Jerusalem.

The Apostle

ipovXovTO diroXucrai, having examined me, they
Alluding most probably to Agrippa's
remark (xxvi. 32) and the statement of Festus (xxv. 25). It seems
would
have
found means to set Paul free had the
probable that Felix
requisite bribe been offered to him (xxiv. 26). All were convinced of
his innocence.
ov\ ws Tov ^0vovs fJiov }i^o)v Ti KaTT]7op€iv, not that I had ought to
19.
St Paul shews himself the patriotic Jew. He
accuse my nation of.
knew how many things his fellow-countrymen had suffered at the
hands of the Roman power, and he did not wish in any way to bring
on them more trouble. He therefore explains that he had taken the
course of appealing to Csesar only because he saw no other means
If that were secured he wished to lay no
of obtaining his release.
charge at the door of his accusers or their brethren in Rome.
18.

dvaKpivavTcs

desired to set

me

p.£

at liberty.

8id TavTT]v ovv rr\v alriav irapeKciXtora v^ds ISeiv Kal irpoorXacause therefore have I called for you to see and Jo speak
It is possible in this sentence either to take u/ias as the
icith you.
object of i8e2v and TrpoaXa\r]<xai, or to understand fie, and render (as in
20.

\r\a-on.,for this
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Rev. Vers.) 'did I entreat you to see and to speak with me.' As it
seems more probable that Paul would say he wished to speak to the
Jews than that he wished them to come and speak with him, the A.V.
which the Rev. Vers, gives on the margin appears the preferable rendering. It is quite true that trapaKoKlw is generally rendered by
'beseech' 'desire' or 'entreat,' but there is no doubt that St Paul's
message would be an earnest request, and we might render here have
'

I desired.'

7ap TTjs eXiriSos rov 'lo-parJX, because tJiat for the hope of
The hope of Israel is the general expectation of Messiah.
In Jesus Paul believed that the expected Saviour had appeared, and
for preaching this he had been attacked and made a prisoner.
He
held the same faith as all the Jews, only going in this matter farther
than they in that he believed the ancient promise was now fulfilled.
^vcKcv

Israel.

We

'

'

can see from the reply of the Jews that they understood his

position exactly.

Tavrqv 7r6piK€i|xai, I am bound with this chain. -irepiKet.has a construction like that of passive verbs of which the active
governs a dative of the person with the accusative of the thing, e.g.
TricTTevoj TLvi Ti of which the passive form becomes (Gal. ii. 7) ireiriaTeviiaL
rb evayyiXiou. Since TrepiKeifxaL has to serve for both active and passive
we cannot have the form equivalent to Tnarevo} tlv'l tl, but in its passive
sense irepiKeLixaL follows the same form of construction as ireTriaTev/xcu.
rr\v aXvo-iv

/iai

21.

ov5t€

7pdp.|xaTa Trtpl o-ou eSc^dfJieOa diro ttjs *Iou8aCas, neither

from Judcea concerning thee. This may easily be understood.
For no ship starting later than that in which St Paul sailed was likely
to have arrived in Rome before he reached that city, and the Jews who
conducted the accusation would take a little time for drawing up all
the details which they desired to lay before the court of appeal, so that
their despatch would be sent later than the time of Paul's sailing.
And before it was determined that he should be sent to Rome they
would see no necessity for informing the Jews there concerning his
letters

case.

ovT€ Trapa"y€v6p.€v6s

ti,s

twv

d8eX<|)u>v diriiYytiXcv

"r]

IXdXT]o-€v ti ircpl

nor did any of the brethren come hither and report or
speak any harm of thee. It is very conceivable that during the time
between Paul's first arrest and his arrival in Rome (a period of more
than two years) many opportunities might have arisen for news about
the prisoner to have been sent to Rome. But apparently the speakers
here wish merely to say that no news has come to them in connexion
with this trial and appeal. They seem not to have been at all anxious
to move in the matter.
At whatever time the edict of Claudius was
withdi-awn it could only be within the last few years (ten at the most)
that the Jewish population had been again permitted to come to Rome.
They were probably loath therefore to call public attention again to
their nation by appearing before the court of appeal in a cause connected with their reUgion.
On the use of d5eX0of by the Jews in speaking of their fellow-countryo-ov iroviipov,

men,

of.

on

xxii. 5.
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Trapd o-ov aKovorai, hut we desire to hear of thee.
He was a Jew, one of their own nation, and was likely to be able to
put his belief before them in its true light. They professed to be open
to reason, but this may have been only because they knew not what
22.

a|iov)JL€v 86

else to do.

Yap ttjs aip£(r£(os TavTT]s, for as concerning this sect. It is
from this expression that they had learnt from St Paul's speech,
though St Luke does not record the words, that he was an adherent of
Jesus of Nazareth, and held that in Him 'the hope of Israel' had been
irepl |X€v

clear

fulfilled.

•yvwo-Tov Tifiiv IotCv, we know.
Literally *it is known to us.' Perhaps the speakers intended by this circumlocution to distinguish what
they knew by report from a personal knowledge.

oTi TravTaxov avrikiyerai, that everywhere

it

is

spoken against.

They were doubtless aware of many of the attacks which had been
made by their countrymen on the Christians both in the cities of Asia
and Europe, and would have heard them spoken of as the men who
were turning the world upside down. The result of the conference was
that a day was fixed, on which the Apostle should set forth to them
his opinions, so that, as they had no other means for deciding on their
course of action, they might discover for themselves what would be the
best course to take.
els -rqv ^eviav, into

23.

Ms

lodging.

From

this

word

^evla,

implying

hospitable entertainment, it would seem that for the first portion of
the time that Paul was in Eome, he was allowed to accept the hospitality of the Christian body, and though chained to his guard, yet to
be resident in a house which his friends had provided for him, and
where he was, as far as he could be under the circumstances, treated
as their guest.
irXdiou often loses its strictly comparative sense,
irXeCoves, many.
though generally that sense may be observed in the context, though
Here, for
it be not capable of representation in a translation.
instance, the first deputation who came to see the Apostle was a limited
number, but on the day appointed for a meeting they came irXeioves,

'in greater numbers.' Cf. Luke xi. 53; Acts ii. 40, xiii. 31, xxi. 10,
xxiv. 17, XXV. 14, xxvii. 20 ; 1 Cor. x. 5 ; 2 Cor. ii. 6, iv. 15 ; &c.

whom he expounded. The E.V. adds in italics the
and something of this kind is required for the sense.^ What
he expounded is declared in the succeeding words bearing witness of
the Kingdom of God.' That is, he testified that the Messianic hope,
which all Jews spake of as the Kingdom of God, or the Kingdom of
Heaven, had now been revealed in Jesus of Nazareth. This was the
ots €|€t£0€to, to

matter

'

'

'

'

matter

'

of the Apostle's exhortation.

It is clear from
diro irpwl '^«s Icrirepas, from morning till evening.
what follows that as in Jerusalem so here, there were some to whom

the Apostle's words were not all unwelcome. This accounts for their
staying to hear him the whole day through. For the Greek, cf. LXX.

Euth

ii,

7, OTTO nrpwldev koI

^ws eairipas.
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believed not. No doubt Pharisees and
their representatives in liome as elsewhere among the

01 h\ ijirCoTovv,

24.

and some

Sadducees had
Jewish population.

do-v|j.<})wvoi 8^ ovTcs TTpos dXXijXovs, and when they agreed not
themselves. This may have been the real cause of their inaction
in the matter of the Apostle's trial. He would not have been without
a party of supporters among their own body.
For da-v/xcpojvos, of. Wisdom xviii. 10, aarvfj.(po}vos /Sot;, * an ill-accord-

25.

among

ing cry
*

'

(A. v.).

irpos Tous irarepas v\uav, unto
our of Text, recept. is in accord
'

your fatJiers. 'Your' rather than
with the spirit in which St Paul is

speaking. He would wish to distinguish these obstinate Jews from
himself and others who received the words of the Old Testament as
fulfilled in Jesus.
Xe'-ycDv, saying.
26.
The passage which the Apostle quotes is from
Isaiah vi. 9, and had already been quoted by our Lord Himself against
the Jews (Matt. xiii. 14; Mark iv. 12; Luke viii. 10; see also John
xii. 40) when He was explaining why all His teaching was given in
parables.
He spake in this wise first because had He said openly all
that He wished to teach He would have had far less chance of acceptance than when His message was veiled under a parable and next He
so spake that those only who cared to manifest a desire to know the
deeper meaning of His words might be able to do so. His words were
for those who had ears to hear.
But most of those to whom he spake
;

had

not.

Xiyuv is masculine, though to irvevfj-a is the noun to which
because of the personality of the speaker.
aKofi,
is said,

it refers,

hy Jiearing, i.e. with the outward organs ye shall catch what
but since ye have no heart for the message, ye shall not under-

stand.

Kal lirio-TpexJ/coo-iv, and should turn again. This rendering is to
27.
be preferred on account of the restricted meaning which in modern
speech has become attached to the word 'convert' of the A.V. In the
older language it signified to turn round and go back again.'
'

TovTO TO orwrrjpiov tou 0€ov, this salvation of God. St Paul
would be very anxious to press on them that the doctrine which he
was preaching and they were rejecting, that this, was the very message
of God's way of salvation.
28.

avTol Kal (xKoiio-ovTai, they will also hear. The Apostle does not
wish to convey, as the A.V, does, a taunt to the Jewd that they come
behind the Gentiles. What he wants to express is, that the message
has been given according to Christ's command to tlie Jews every^vhere,
for Kome may be regarded as the centre of the then known world, and
now the time has come when the Gentiles should in their turn be
They also will
privileged to have everywhere the offers of the Gospel.
now hear (as well as you), though they have been looked upon by
strict Jews as beyond the pale of salvation.
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29.
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30.
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this verse,

St Paul's Pbeaching and Notice of his Kelease.

and he remained. The non-insertion of the proper
MSS. here comes about because they had nothing
is only the addition of that verse which rendered

Ive'fJiciVEv 8e,

name by

the oldest

of verse 29.
It
ITawXos here needful to the sense.

Of these years we have no history,
we can gather from the four Epistles which were written
from Eome during the time (see above on verse 16). We know that
from first to last the chain galled both his body and mind (Eph. iii, 1,
iv. 1; Phil. i. 13, 16; Col. iv. 18; Philem. verses 1, 9, 10), and that
his case was at times an object of much anxiety (Phil. ii. 23, 24). We
also learn from the same letters that beside Luke and Ai'istarchus
(Acts xxvii, 27), he had also the fellowship, for some time at least, of
SicTiav 6\t]v, tioo icliole years.

except such as

Tychicus, who (Eph. vi. 21) was the bearer of his letter to Ephesus
of Timothy, whom (Phil. i. 1
Col. i. 1 Philem. 1) he joins with himself in the greeting to the Churches of Philippi and Colossae and also
in that to Philemon.
In the foraier of these Churches Timothy had
been a fellow-labourer with the Apostle. Epaphroditus came with the
Philippian contributions to the need of the imprisoned Apostle (Phil,
iv. 18).
Onesimus found out St Paul when in flight from his master
he made his way to Eome (Col. iv. 9 Philem. 10). Mark, the cousin
of Barnabas, was also there, and another Jewish convert, Jesus, called
Justus, of whom we only know that the Apostle considered him worthy
to be called a fellow-worker unto the kingdom of God (Col. iv. 10, 11).
Epaphras, from the chux'ches in Laodicea and Hierapolis, had come to
visit Paul, and to bring him the greetings doubtless of the Christians
there, and carry back some words of earnest counsel and advice from
Last of all Demas was there, soon
the Eoman prisoner (Col. iv. 12).
after to be mentioned as having forsaken the good way through love of
world
(Col.
2
Tim.
iv. 10).
More than this and
this present
iv. 14
the few words in this verse we do not know of this fixst imprisonment.
;

;

;

;

;

This was probably a
Iv ISCw |xi«r0w|xaTi, in his own hired house.
later arrangement than the ^evia spoken of in verse 23.
The means
for such hiring were provided by the Hberality of the Philippians and
others, for the Apostle could no longer with his own hands minister
even to his own wants,
Travras roiis €lo-irop€vop,€vovs irpos avTov, all that loent unto him.

For the fulness of Gospel freedom had now^ been reached, and the word
of God and the kingdom of God were open to all who sought unto
them.

aKwXvTws, with

all confidence (Eev. Vers,
him. iradprja-ia implies that 'freedom of
Athenians
as the great mark of
speech which was looked upon by the
For clkcoXiitus cf. Josephus, A7it. xii. 1. 12.
their liberty.
For Englishmen there must arise the thought that perhaps from

31.

|JL€Td irdo-iis

'boldness'), no
'

TrappTjo-ias

man forbidding
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30.

some of those Eoman soldiers who heard Paul in his prison the message of the Gospel came first to our island.
The historian had now reached the end of his work, and does not
even tell the manner of the Apostle's release, though as he mentions
the duration of the imprisonment, he must have known how he came
to be liberated. But that concerned not the purpose of his record, and
" Victoria Verbi Dei. Paulus Roma:,
so he has no word more.
Apex Evaiigelii. Actorum Finis " (Bengal).

GENERAL INDEX.
Abbott, Dr Ezra, quoted, 362
Abihu, 161

Abraham, 136
abstracts only of speeches, &c.
given by St Luke, 91
Achaia, 321, 329, 340

Aeheldama, 89
Acre, St Jean d', 370
Acta apocrypha quoted, 89, 95,
113, 130, 138, 142, 158, 215,
261, 351, 417, 425, 450
actions, significant, used by prophets, 371
Acts, Title of, xix. 79

Ananias, 134, 136

— the high-priest, 394, 406
— a Damascene Christian,

176,

193, 194, 387
angel, face of an, 158, 166

— when Jehovah meant, 168
— alarm the sight an, 209
is

of

at

angelic ministry, 184, 233
angels called men, 84, 209
present at the giving of the
Law, 173, 233
Annas the high-priest, 122
antecedent, transposition of, 81,

—

85

— design
Antioch in Pisidia, 244, 245, 263
— in Syria, 224, 238, 266, 269,
— author xx.
— alleged
xxxvii.
281, 283, 326
— date
Antiochus Epiphanes, 235
— written for one who was a Antipatris, 404
stranger in Jerusalem, 85
Antonia, tower
381, 398
— sources of narrative, xxxv.
Apocalypse, Churches of the, 342,
of, xiii.

of,

'

difficulties in,

of, xxviii.

of,

Acts of Paul and Thecla, 258,
417, 450

Adiabene, 227

Adramyttium, 435
Adria, 442
Agabus, 227, 371
Agape, 355
Alexander, 124, 345
Alexandiia, 96, 156, 326, 327, 436,
451
Alexandrians, 155
alms, offering of, 412
Alta Vecchia, 450
altars on housetops, 210
Amos, prophecy quoted, 276
Amphipolis, 299
anacoluthon, 80, 408

363
Apollonia, 299
Apollonius, 311
ApoUos, 326, 328, 331
Apostles, courage of the, 128
no special preeminence given

—

to any one, 180
Appii forum, 453
Aquila, 316, 324, 328
Arabia, 97
St Paul in, 194
Aramaic dialect, 98, 277
Aratus, 313
Areopagus, 308, 309

—

Aretas, Ethnarch

of,

at

Damas-

cus, 200

Aristarchus, 344, 352, 435
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Aristobulus, 228
Ark, things contained in the, 171

burial-places, oriental, 88, 137
burnings at burial, 147

Artemis, worship of, 341
Ascension, witnesses of, 84
Asia, proconsular, 96, 288, 335,

Caesar, appeal unto, 419, 434
CiBsarea Palaestina, 203, 208,

340, 343, 352, 358
Asiarchs, 344
Asmodffius, 307
Assos, 356
Athenian character, 309
Athens, St Paul's journey to, 304,

—

305

St Paul's speech there, 309
Attaha, 265
attraction, grammatical, 80, 90,
101, 116, 165, 219, 374, 387, 429,

431

Augustan band, 435
Azotus, 188

Babylon, 171
Balaam, 91
Baptism, sacrament of, 105
by affusion, early notice of,
188
*of repentance', 246
Barabbas, 113
Bar-jesus, 241
Barnabas, 132, 201, 225, 228, 264,
282, 285
Barsabbas, 90, 280
Baucis and Philemon, story of,
260
belief not always perfect, 180
Bengel, quoted, 460
Bernice, 376, 421
Bercea, 303
Berytus (Beyrout), 234, 271
Beth-din, the, 124
Beth-Hammidrash, 335
Bithynia, 2S8
Blastus, 235
bUndness of Saul, 193
bodies of patriarchs brought up
from Egypt, 164
books on witchcraft, 339
'breaking of bread', 106
'brethren of the Lord', 87, 233
burial near Jerusalem, highly
valued, 94

—
—

215, 234,325, 370, 401, 403, 406,
418, 421
Caiaphas, 123, 124
Caleb, 17]
Caligula, 203

Canaan, nations of, 245
Candace, 185
Cappadocia, 96
captain of the Temple, 119
chief, 391, 397
Castor and Pollux, 451
Catarrhactes, river, 265
Cauda, 438, 439
Caurus, wind so called, 438
Cenchreffi, 324
centurions, 208, 209
Cestrus, river, 265

—

Chaldagans, 161
chief-priests,

who

so styled, 337,

417
Chios, 356
Chiun = Saturn, 171

Chrestus (Christus), 317, 322
Christ's teaching, character of, 83
language about His parents,
87
prayer addressed to, 91
Christian, name first given, 226
sense of, 435
Christianity, its effect on language,
94
Christians at Damascus, 93
warned to leave Jerusalem, 101
increased numbers of, 151
Churches of, in Italy, 452

—
—
—

—
—
—

Chrysostom quoted,

81, 82, 83,
90, 93, 96, 106, 109, 111, 114,
115, 120, 120, 128, 132, 145, 151,
155, 157, 158, 162, 172, 175,176,

180,
197,
229,
200,
291,
311,

181, 183,
198, 203,
231, 233,
264, 265,
294, 296,

184,
204,
241,
283,
299,

187, 188, 195,
209, 211, 212,
243, 251, 257,
285,288, 289,
301,305, 308,

312,314,319,322,330,333,
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337, 342, 348, 349, 359, 367, 372,
378, 396, 397, 399, 403, 410, 420,
425, 427, 432, 434, 448, 449, 454

churches had

rest,

why, 203

circumcision, 287
Cilicia, 156, 231, 285, 404, 436
Cilicium, 318
Claudius, emperor, 227, 317
Lysias, 381, 402, 413
Cleanthes, 313
Cnidos, 436
cohort, Roman, 208
colony, Roman, nature of, 290
Colossi, 291
community of goods among fii-st
Christians, 107, 131
comparative, use of, 309, 370, 418,
420, 457
construction, irregular, 138, 218,
346, 349, 352, 372, 403, 407
Corinth, 316, 320, 323, 331

—

Cornehus, 208

—

his devotional habit, 209
Cos, 367
Crete, 97, 436, 438
Crispus, 320
crucifixion, not Jewish, 146
cup, mentioned first inEucharistie
directions, 106

curious arts', 336, 339
curse, binding by a, 398
Cyprus, 132, 224, 240, 241, 285,
368, 373, 435
Cyrene, 96
Cyrenians, 155, 224

463

discrepancy, one suggested, 82

Dorcas, 205
Dositheus, reputed teacher of
mon Magus, 179

Si-

Drusilla, wife of Felix, 414
dual nouns, not in N.T., 338
dust, shaking from the feet, 2*51
casting in the air, 391
duumviri at Philippi, 293

—

ear,

why

the flap

of, is soft,

174

Egypt, 96

—

sufferings of Israel in, 166

Egyptian, the, 383
Elamites, 96
elders, Jewish, 124

—

Christian = bishops, 358
Eleven, the names of recited, why,
86
Elymas, 241

*Ephesian letters', 339
Ephesus, 96, 325, 331, 342, 361
theatre of, 344
Epicurean philosophy, 307
Erastus, 340
Ethiopia, 184
Eucharistic service, 355
Eunice, 264
Em-aquilo, 439
Europe, first converts in, 297
Eutychus, 354

—

evildoing,

continued,

effects

of,

249
exclusiveness, Jewish, 250
execution, Jewish modes of, 229
exorcists, Jewish, 336, 338

Damascus, 190
Daniel, 278
dative, use of the, 145, 270, 276
David, sepulchre by, 103

days, the last, 100
deacons, 152, 154
decree of the Church at Jerusalem, 278, 280, 377

Demas, 363
Derbe, 258, 264, 286
Diana of the Ephesians, 341, 343
Dionysius the Areopagite, 315
Dioscuri, 451
Diospolis, 204

fair havens, 436
faith, evidences of,

140

famines, 227
fast, the, what, 437
fasting,

among

early Christians,

239
Father, the promise of the, 82
feet, things laid at the, 131
139
to sit at the, 385
FeUx, governor of Judaea, 402,
407, 410, 414, 415
Festus, Porcius, 416, 417, 419,

—

431

—
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tongues
103

fire,

of,

net mere flashes,

fornication, 279
forty days, lessons of the, 81, 82
funeral rites, Jewish, 137, 177

Gaius of Derbe, 264, 344, 352
Galatia, 288, 331
Galilee, men of, 84, 247
Gallio, 321

Gamahel,
Gaza, 184

196
Gentiles, court of the, 379
girdle, part of Eastern dress, 371

g^.nitive, qualitative,

Gitton, birthplace of Simon Magus, 179
•Glory', meaning of, 102
gospel, order of its preaching, 84
Grecians, the, 154
Greece, 351
Greek, Jewish services in, 152
Greeks, 301, 379

hand = power,

168, 225
hands, imposition of, 154, 181
Hannah, first speech of the Messiah, 116
Haphtaroth, 253
Haran, 160
infinitive absolute,

how

represented in Greek, 168
Hebrew tongue, what, 384

100,

—
—

—

—
181
— not yet given, 331
stles,

of,

imperfect tense, force of, 109, 111,
130, 139, 167, 309, 357, 400, 427
infinitive, genitival, instances of,
110, 113, 166, 196, 215, 259,
263, 278, 320, 363, 399, 429,

434
Isaac, 162
Isaiah, chap,

liii.,

applications

of,

187
Italian band, the, 208
Italy, Christians in, at
date, 452

an early

James, brother of John, 229
James, son of Alphaeus, 86
James, bp. of Jerusalem, 233,
275, 373
Jason, 302
Jehovah, virtue of the name, 337
Jerusalem, visitors there at the
feasts, 94

— graves 103
— headquarters of Christian body,
177
— Church 270, 271, 373
— synod 278
Jesus, Stephen's vision
174
— prayers addressed 175
— words not in the Gospels,
in,

Hebrews, the, 152
Helena, queen of Adiabene, 227
HeUenists, who, 151, 203, 256
Hermes, 261
Herod Antipas, 129, 238
Agrippa I. 228, 235
the Great, 228
Agrippa H. 376, 420, 432
Herod, palace of, at Caesarea, 405
Hierapolis, 291
High-priest, purification of, 123
Holy Ghost, Divinity of the, 136
given only through the Apo-

host of heaven, worship

of,

109
households, baptized, 291
houses, oriental, 355
housetop, place for retirement, 210
Huldah, buried in Jerusalem, 103
Hymenseus, 363
hyperbole, 95

Iconium, 251, 256, 263, 287
idolatry in Athens, 305
ignorance, kinds of, 114

126, 147, 385

gates of the Temple, 110

Hebrew

hours, Jewish reckoning

170

of,

of,

of,

to,

of,

365
Jewish life little regarded, 323
Jewish scruples, 213
Jews, double names among, 90,
242
widely scattered, 95, 97
hold no intercourse with heathens, 216
expelled fiom Rome, 317

—
—
—

GENERAL INDEX.
Jews, Asiatic, 379, 412

Jobn = Johanan, 124
John Mark, 237, 2i0, 244
John, St, also a speaker as well as
Peter, 126
John's baptism, 327, 328, 332
Joppa, 205
Joseph, name of Barnabas, 132
Joshua, 171
Judaea, condition of, 148
Judaism, first Christians did not
break with, 146
Judaizers, 269, 285
Judas Iscariot, 88, 89
Judas, son of James, 86
Judas of Galilee, 149
Judas, Barsabbas, 280
judgment, not to be given in the
night, 121
Justin Martyr, quoted, 179
Justus, 90, 319
Laodicea, 291
Lasffia,

436

law, to

make

a hedge about, 274

— Jewish reading

of, 249,

252

commendation, 329
large, why used by St

letters of
letters,

Paul, 197
Levites, 132
Levitical guard, 144
Libertini, 155

Libya, 96
Hctors, office of, 294, 297
literature,

Jewish,

465

Lydia, 291, 298
Lystra, 258, 263, 286

grandeur

of,

432
Lois, 264
Lord's Supper, 107
lots, casting of, how used, 91
Lucius of Gyrene, 238
Luke, St, treatment of his materials, 87, 112, 308
gives only abstracts of speeches,
105, 145, 310, 332, 395
his use of technical terms, 111,

—
—

450
Lycaonia, 258, 260
Lycaonians, character of the, 263
Lycus, rivers so called, 291
Lydda, 204

Macedonia, man of, 289, 340, 350
Machpelah, cave of, 164
Magic, pretenders to, 240
'magnify,' 140
Manaen, 238
Maphtir, 253
marginal explanation, 131
note taken into the text, 79,
92, 187, 210
Mary, mother of John, 232
Matthias, 90
meats, clean and unclean, 212
Medes, 96
Megilloth, the five, 252
Meleda, 447
Melita, 447, 450
Memunneh, 119
Mesopotamia, 96, 160
Messiah, first mention of, 116
Messiahs, false, 149
Midian, land of, 168
Midrashim, quoted or alluded to,
91, 160, 161, 163, 177
MUetus, 335, 357
miracles, different Greek words
for, 101
miraculous power, thought the
reward of devotion, 113
Mitylene, 356
Mnason, 372
morning sacrifice, time of, 143
Moses as a redeemer, 116
beauty of, 166
age of, 167
sons of, 168
Myrrha, 436
Mysia, 288, 289

—

—
—
—

Nadab, 136

name = power,
names,

114, 124, 427
precious
proper, from

stones, 134
narration, change from oblique to
direct, 83,

401

— change from direct to oblique,
402
Nazarenes, the, 408

30
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466

Nazareth, a place dcsijised, 111,
387
Nazirite vows, 324, 375, 376
Neapolis, 289
Nero, massacre in his time, 190
Nicolas, cue of the seven, 154

Obadiah, 188
obeisance, significance of, 215
Old Testament quotations, 87,

89

mount of, 85
omission of a verse, 284
Olives,

Onkelos, 316"

— Targum

of,

160

Oracles, living, what, 169
Oriental city walls, 201

Oxymoron, 150
Pamphylia, 96, 243, 436
Paphos, 240, 243
Parshioth, 253
Parthians, 96
passive voice used for middle, 149
Passover meal, 107
Patara, 367
Patriarchs, number who went into Egypt, 163
Paul, St, his flight from Damascus, 199

— his
—

visits to Jerusalem, 201,

272, 326, 340, 373
change of name

from Saul,

241

—

-

Peter, character of, 87
use
his
of
Christ's

—
own
words, 111
— imitation of Christ's action,
206
— graphic language 112
— at Lydda, 204
— vision at Joppa, 211
— voice and speech 232
— speech at Jerusalem, 273
— no further mention of in
the Acts, 275
— his Pentecostal sermon, 99
— his attachment to John, 109
of,

of,

Petrine phraseology, 88
Pharisees, 272, 396

Philemon, 361
Philetus, 363
Philip, one of the seven, 154, 178,
325, 370
Philippi, 289

Philippian Church, 298
Philo quoted, 97, 230
Phoenicia, 224, 271, 367
Phcenix, 438
Phrygia, 96, 288, 326, 331
Pilate, Pontius, 129, 247
plots against St Paul, 351, 358,
398, 418

Pontus, 96, 316
Porcia Lex, 298
Potter's field, 89

power = angelic influence, 179
prayer, Jewish hours

weakness of

sight,

259

— figure 261
— a Eoman
298
— works at his trade, 317, 364
— takes a Nazirite's vow, 377
— nephew 400
— before
409
Agrippa, 424
— prisoner in
416
of,

citizen,

of,

Felix,

Cffisarea,

at

Eome, 459

Pella, 101

Pentecost, feast

of, 93,

— miracle 94
— of the Gentiles,

357

of, 109,

209,

attitudes in, 366
„
predestination, controversy

on,

211

251
pricks, to kick against, what, 428
priests, courses of,

119

Priscilla, 317, 328
prisoners, manner of guarding,
230, 295, 454
proconsuls, 241

prophecy, gift of, 101
prophets, 116, 227, 283, 370
proselytes, 185, 249

of,

220

Perga, 243, 265
persecution in Jerusalem, 176

proseuchai, 290
provinces, Koman, 241
psalm, Messianic, 104

GENERAL INDEX.
Psalms, first and second originally
one, 248
Ptolemais, 369
Publiua, 450
Piiteoli, 452
pythons, 292

Eahab, 305
of,
raiment, changes
Eastern wealth, 364

among

raiment, shaking, significance of,
319
reading aloud among Jews, 185
of the Law, order of, 244,
252
Eed Sea, events at, 169
Eedeemer, the former and the latter, 116
redundancy of words, 92
refreshing, times of, 115
Eephan, name of a god, 171
restoration, double sense of, 116

—

resurrection,

proofs of Christ's,

Scriptures, Hebrew,
170, 252, 411

how

divided,

Secundus, 352
Seleucia, 240
Semo Sancus, 179
Seneca, 321
Septuagint quoted, 89, 102

—

paraphrastic

form

of,

102,

services, religious, definite

form

276

81

—

said to be in Jesus, 120
revelations made to St Paul, 194

Ehegium, 451

Ehemish

467

Salmonetta, 445
Samaria, 178, 180, 271
Samos, 356
Samothrace, 289
Samuel, a prophet, 116, 246
Sanhedrin, 124, 393
Sapphira, 134
Satan, 135
Saul, of Tarsus, 175, 192, 228
Saul among the prophets, 117
Saul son of Kish, 246
scales on the eyes, 197
Sceva, high-priest, 337
scourging, 392
Scribes, the, 122

of,

sit at the, 104
roads in Judaea, 184
to Damascus, 190
robes, oriental, 231
Eoman citizenship, value of, 392
Eome, Jews in, 97
Paul's desire to visit, 340
Paul is told that he shall go
to, 398
Paul arrives at, 452, 453

—

—
—
—

Sabbath day's journey, 85
120,

122,

142,

396
Sagan, a deputy high-priest, 123
St Paul's Bay, 445
Saints, early Christians, so-called,

196
Salamis, 240
Sahnone, 436

86

seven, why that
cons, 153

version, 251

Ehoda, 232
Ehodes, 367
right hand, to

Sadducees, 119,

Sergius Paulus, 241

number

of dea-

Sharon, 205
Shechem, 161
Shechinah, 173
Shema, the, 152
Sicarii, 383
Siccuth, 171
Sidon, 435
Silas, 280, 303, 305
Simeon, called Niger, 238
Simon Magus, 178, 179
Simon Zelotes, 86
Simon the tanner, 206
Simony, 181
Sinai, 163—168
Sinai, languages heard at, 169
sitting, the attitude of Jewish
"teachers,

290

Socrates, 306, 307
Solomon's porch, 112, 139
Sopater, 352
sorcery, 179
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468
Sosthenes, 323

sound heard at Pentecost, 95
84
unclean,

Spirit, gift of,
spirits,

why

so called,

Titus, 271, 350

141
Stephen, 154, 390
speech of, xv., 157, 159

'tongues of fire,' 94
tongues, gift of, what

—

stocks,

punishment of

the,

294

Stoic philosophers, 306
stoninj?,

not

uncommon among

the Jews, 145

— method

of,

174

deemed

was,

186

trance, 389

the twelve,

tribes,

members

of,

426
triple repetition of vision,

cus, 195

213

Troas, 289, 353

subornation, 156
justifiable,

295

Symeon = Simon, 276
synagogues, 156, 190, 427
Syracuse, 451
Syria, 281, 324, 351, 368
Syrtis, 96,

it

96, 98, 333
torture, examination by, 392
trade, all Jews taught one, 317
traditions, Jewish, permanence
of,

Strabo, on the dispersion of the
Jews, 97
Street, called Straight in Damas-

suicide,

Thyatira, 291
Tunothy, 258, 286, 305, 316, 318,
340, 352
Tischendorf quoted, 247

TrogylHum, 356
Trophimus, 352, 380, 408
Tychicus, 352
Tyrannus, school of, 334
Tyre, 368, 869

439

taberna, 453
tabernacle, fittings of, 171
Tabitha, 205, 206
tanner, trade of, in disrepute,

206

Targum on Eccles.,

x., 16, 17,

unity
93

among

early

unknown God, 310
unleavened bread, days of, 229
upper room, 354
Ur of the Chaldees, 160

100

Tarsus, 156, 203, 318, 383

verbal accord, too

taxing, time of, 149
'Teaching of the Twelve Apostles,' 106, 179, 188, 238, 265,
317, 358

by, 223
vipers, 449

temple on Mt Moriah, 109
temple, frequented by the Christians, 107, 109
tempt God, to, 274
tent-making, 318
Terah, 160, 161
Tertullus, 406
Thecla, 258
Theophilus, 80, 132, 402
Thessalonians, epistles to, written, 321
Thessalonica, 300 magistrates of,
302
Theudas, 148
three taverns, 453
;

Christians,

much

store set

Virgin Mary, last notice of, 87
of Saiil, place of the,
193
Vulgate, mistaken rendering in,
82
reading of the, 89, 93

vision

—

Way =

Christian religion, 190,
334, 341, 386, 411, 413
sections
of the Acts, xxii.,
*we'
265, 289, 292, 353

—

widows, relief of, 151
as a class of Christian helpers, 200
wine, when drunk by the Jews,
100
witnesses, false, 157

—
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469

women,

Zealots, 374

—

Zeno, 306
Zeugma, 130
Zeus, 261
Zipporah, wife of Moses, 168

their office and help in
the early Church, 87, 290
roused against the apostles,

251
words, the ten, Jewish

name

for

commandments, 214

INDEX OF GREEK WORDS.
ay opatos, 301, 348
dd€\<pol, 456
a?/De(rts,

apxa^, 211

dpxvyos, 114

142, 411, 426

CLKpoarripioVy 423
aXiayrj/xa, 278
d\\6(f>v\os, 216
dva^X^TTO), 196
avayyiXXoj, 338
dvadeixari^u}, 398
dvadeojpiu}, 310
dvaXafi^dvu, 404

dpdffTaaLs, 120, 121,

115
aveais, 413
dperd^u}, 392
dvrjp, 113
dvl<XT7jixi,

a/)X'<'''^''«7'«^os,

244

365

drer^fw, 110, 259
aroTTOj, 418, 449

362
239
dxXi5s, 243
axpi, 353
a0t|iy,

d(j>opL^u),

308
^aiTTl^w, 83

dvaxj/v^is,

dvdviraTos, 241,

apxtepariKos, 124
dadevrjSf

443

(Sdp^apos,
^acTLXela,

361

/SaciXe/a tou ^eoD,

348

141

439
dvurepiKos, 331
drrdyu}, 234
diracnrdl^ofxai, 369

/Sdo-ts,

82

111

^ripvXXos,

134

dpTocpdaXfi^u},

dtreidiw, 2,bl
direKeypjos,

342
172

401

dTroypa(f>7i,
dirodiSio/xi,

149
131

diroKplpofjiai,

211
352
7XeO/cos, 98
ypiocTTTji, 425
7077i'cr;uo's, 151
ypafi/xarevs, 346
7pa0i7, 87
yevofiai,

yivo/xai,

dTrepLTfxrjTos,

aTTo,

7d^t, 185
yepovala, 143

112, 138

401
ciTroaTrdw, 367
diroaToXy'}, 91

307

(XTToXua;,

daifioviov,

324
100
342
dpyvpoKOTTot,
dpTCfxtav, 445

422
310
detioXa^os, 401
5id, 81, 100
5id xet/)o?, 102
diaKareXeyxofJ-ai, 330

dirorda-aofxai,

dTro(pdeyyofJt.ai,

deiaiSaiiuLovla,

deiaidal/xiov,
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470
5iaKona, 91, 152,
dLaKpbofiai, 222

228

89

eiTLaKoinq,

228, 362

iTriffKOTTos,

120
diawopiio, 213
diawpiu}, 147
8Lg.aTr]fxa, 138
Star/, 135
SiScur/c-aXos, 238
buax^p'^'^ojxai, 233
AtoTrerej, 317
5oGXos, 130
dvva/iiat, 308
Sy^/a/its, 84, 101, 124
dLairouiofiai,

388

^TTto-ras,

epyaaia, 292, 341
evepyeala, 124

94
330
e0' iKavov, 355
evXa^T^s,

eyro/zws,

130

ecpopdu),

fXw, 110

309

ews,

tevKTTjpla,

445

^^Xos, 142
idp,

149

86
274

^rjXiOTT^s,

iyyaarplfivdos,
iyKoiTTb),

292

^-1/76?,

407

^(jioyoviofiai,

270

^^os,

83, 124, 149, 159, 331
ds, IGl, 183, 371, 398
eZ,

105
efs = TTyocDros, 353
els ^KaffTos, 95
6/f, 109
^K(JTa(JLS, 211
eKxI/vxio, 137
'EXaiwj/, 85
eXey/mos, 342
eXerjfxoavvT], 110
"EWT^j/es, 25G

^

106

oUoufxeuT], 227, 302,

i)(rvxia,

408

385

ets fxaKpdv,

311
^ewp^w, 126, 193, 211, 437
depatrevcj,

IdLwrat,
iAca;/6j'

iKavSs,

256

'EXX77ri(77at, 151, 203,
e/ij3X^7ra>,

387
406
209

ej/

= 2,

eVeos',

81, 163,

126

Xa/x^dpo),

231
304

370
338

iVa,

l<Txv(o,

313

193

103, 321
KaOiardpio, 305
/ca^i'foj,

423
100
€^a\el(f)U}, 115
i^aprl^o}, 309
ivTvyx'Oivw,

evoiTL'^ofxai,

390

/cai,

/cat

/cat

102
83
e^oxVf 423
CTrapxla, 417
eWxw, 110

iu apoclosi, 84
76, 100

83

^f6j/,

Kaipbs,

e^ovcria,

257
KapMa, 202

109, 114, 144, 447
iinytyvuaKO}, 112, 126

KaradiKT],

KUKou},

273

KapdioyuuxTTTjs,
/cara,

eTTi',

€irtKa\iojj.ai,

303

199

iywaVia, 174,
i/naTia/j.6s,

eixtj.avi^u},

^fxfpo^os,

449
449
232

Q-npLaKT},
drjpLoif,
^t//>a,

175

iTri\a,updvio, 202, 308,
iwia-K^TTTofjiai,

167

204
421

KUTadwaa-Teuoj, 218
/caTawo-tro;,

323

Kara

104
113
375

irpdaojirov,

KaTTjx^co, 327,

GREEK INDEX.
KevTvpiijov,

208

212
106

KOLVSS,

Koivoovla,

KoWdofiai, 140, 216
KOTrerds,
KOCpLVOS,

177
201

KpariffTos, 80, 402,

KToofiai,

88

KTijfiara, 107,

/cwAuw,

135

220

XaX^w, 308

88
227
Xo7toj, 326
X670S, 80
Xot/ids, 407

Xacr/cw,
Xi)uds,

205
134
fidrata, 262
/ie7aXeta, 97
fieyaXeLoTTjs, 343
/uei' GUI', 88
Ac^pos, 342
/AT?, 138, 194, 234
fiaOrJTpia,

fxapyapirrjs,

veooKopos,

346
135

voacpi^ofiai,

309

^ej/£^a>,

^yXoj',

471

132
irapeKTos, 433
Trapefx^oXrj, 382
TrapiaTTj/M, 410
irapoiKLa, 245
irapo^vafJLOs, 284
irappr^ala, 126, 257
Trei'e^w, 356
7re/c)ta7a>, 243
irepiepya, 339
TrepLoxV) 186
TTC/xTprj/jLi, 449
TTLCrTLS, 264
TrXrjpoo), 135
TTPev/xa ayiov, 181
irbXis, 141
TToXLTapxv^i 302
TToXtTevofjiai, 394
TrpaiTuipiov, 405
TT pec ^VT epos, 228, 362
irpea^vTTjpLov, 386
irpoTi/ULTru}, 270, 366
Trpos, 112
Trpoaedca, 436
TrpoaevxV) 290
irpoarjXvTOS, 97
irpoffKapTep^o}, 106, 154
irpbatreLvos, 211
irpoffTidTj/ji.i, 229
TrpO(T(pdT0Ji, 317
irpoaoiTToXT^fnrTrjs, 217
Trporelvu}, 392
irpoTpiirofiaL, 329
irpo(f)7jT7]s, 238
irpox€ipi^Ofj.ai, 388
TrpcDros, 80, 450
TTU^Wl/, 292
TTuXcJi', 232
TTvpeToL 450
TrapdKXrjais,

146, 294

108
231
oXoKXrjpia, 114
d/xtX^o), 355, 415
6iiio6vfJ,ad6v, 93
6;uo0, 93
ovofx-aTa, 87
oirTavoixai, 82
oTTTaaia, 429
OTTWS av, 115, 277
Srt, 193
o^...7ras, 212
01 aui^ofievoi,
otKTjfJia,

95
dxX^w, 141

432

pa^dL^u, 294
papdovxos, 297
(Ta^^arov, 249
aaravas, 135

oi^X'

(xi^acfia,

310

"Ze^aoTos, 422

113, 130^
TrapajSaXXw, 350
TraTs,

ae^o/xevoL,
o-77/xe?a,

306

101, 106
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472
ai.yn,

385

CLixiKlvdia,

t6

415
421
Tpdire^ai, 153
TpO^T}, 108
rpo<j)0(f)opio}, 245

336

163
440
ffKoXlOS, 105
<Tov5dpia, 336
aireipa, 208
ciTla,

CKevos,

aTrepfwXoyos,

fOj' ^xo''»

roTTos, 91,

ijiS/jcs,

307

437
107

UTra/j^eiy,

201
288
265
(TToix^u}, 376
aTpdrevp-a, 398
(TTpaTTjyoi, 293
(TVyKOfli^, 111
av^Vriojy 203
(rvfi^aXXo/xai, 329
CTTVpLs,

inrapxco, 110,

(TTepeoio,

Ottoo-tAXo;,

181
359

CT7)pl^(>},

avp-^i^a^o}, 199, 289,
(Tvp,Tr\7]p6ofiat,

422
381
(pepofiai, 94

(pavratria,
(pdais,

^vXaKaly 386, 427
(pv\aKLi:(a,

0wj'i7, 95,

345

93

XaXaw, 440
Xapi^ofiai, 420
Xet/J, 130
X^tpayioyos, 243
XeipoTopdct), 265
XopTaafiara, 163
XP^a, 133
Xpf)po.Ti^op.ai, 214
XpyiP-o.Tl^(a, 226
Xpovov TToiico, 32G
X/50»'os, 83
XpovoTpL^iu^ 357

82
avvevdoK^u, 175
crvvixoP'a.i., 318
TvvdpvirTu, 371
(Xvvo/xi\^(s}, 216
(Xia^d), 125
avvakl^op.ai,

re

Aca^,

390
191

343
81

TeKpripLOv,

repara, 101, 106

230
121
t/ 5rt, 138
t6 Ka^o'Xoy, 127
TerpaZiov,
TTiprjais,
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